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PREFACE

Tub 1st* Mtr S, E-, PmI, in hra " Fading Hiafcoriee,"

|.;i[n<:nt*d tho <Muy iu tht; study of the Kaga- tribes* and the

*Oflseqyeat Loss tjf muali material oat oE which their past

hiiti\riea might have heeu iecn v ered,- He pohsta yyl llie

remartable rapidity with which they are changing ;l:;l1

indeed have already changed. He urge a Llie
11 unaarrhi ng

:A seme local hiitorj from these people ere it Lir» laded

for ever,’ and the careful study of the Neiga tribce before

they iit*
c:

refarmed find hopelessly tophistluftted.
11

But i£

the Eastern Nag*1

" o[ whom ^VTtr Peal v.-ls tiiiiUtihg font*

o3umged jpueh in recent yeara ihe ^Y-wlern hiatus- Lists

eiutiged far more. It is barely firry years HLSice Captain

EulLct wrote, out many customs of the Anganns at war

which he records are almost or entirely forgotten by Ihe

sons of those rrom whom ho learnt them- WWh the Ana

and Lhotos matters have gort* even further. Old beliefs

and customs ar* dying, :!>« old 1 rsnUtifma are being iargDcicn.

thi" number of Christiana or puasLd.’tLrtBtsene is steadily

and tlte spirit of change isinvadiig and pcrvndijig

*very aspect of village ilia. All this must be the eicuae

for a mere amateur's venturing to undertake a monograph

on the Aogamis. It is wort which should be done by a

ernim-sd anthropologist, hat though -occasional German and

American scientists ha,™ paid homed viaits to the Nagu

HiHe
,
the anthtOpok^ista of fireat Brkatn have oonaistentjy

passed them by on the other side.

Their opportunity,, bowever. La not entirely go Lie. for there

arc hLtiSJ hotow the frontLEi happy tribes, whiob have not yet

touched oitfih and become civilised like their admirti^ter«tt

hrother.3 s
which pay no hPUtertar, and do no reiuetant
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coo[in work •, which ho-sw no-, the of coJIVStfsioB and the
sword of diaaenaioa which mUsionarjea brio^, n-jr hara yet
beau made to ecut ot that forbidiaa fruit which drove our
ftrsfc pereohi into Q^Scsjsos and banishment. The discasas

which Follow like the j<acha!a iri the wafce hi Env-sslon have
notyai touched thorn, and they yo clothed uh with modesty
rather tMn with " dhubia." No patemsj Government
feirhuij them the taking of heads or their rltf.eat. t-n survive,

and no profane hand is raised against their customs o£

primjWTftl smti^iilty.
u
0 fartunatas—sac at bam iwn'iji,”

whiflh aomes &f them by this tine undoubtedly do.

I should like to toko this opportunity of expressing my
obligcti&n to ftlL those who hate helped toe j. £o Colonel

Gund&o lor wliiaMc advice ; to St- Ralfour of the Fitt-Rivera

Museum „ Mr. BftrmeS, Colond Wnnda. dir. Rad. and Dr.

KfvKCibulg for some vulcuthle hints
;

to Colonel ShatEoapcar,

formerly Political Agent fn Manipur, for Ms Tory ample

not*? on the Memi which I have reproduced *S F.n append;^
;

to Profe&tor Dixon of Harvard for lotting me have the use

of inihropotnetiieij d*u und pbxogruph;; taken, by him

if! ill* N&ga HUla ; to Mtw Fcjn&W, of Ihe Oxford Natural

History Society, fw Twy kindly crvumging for th* preparation

of say pumusurlpte for the pma. l should also lESto to

uCkflOwTedgS ray iudettedJWflS to SOW* EounusurioL notes of

Colon#! Kennedy's OB. the Memi ; to the fourth edition of

ytfee ctfif ntt Anfftropdogif, edited by Miaa Freice-

MuWCCO and Professor ifjree
;

and to Dr. Kirara"

pamphlet on the GensaJogicat Method. The Arra.a.Knirufc

of tyiss monograph follows in general the RyllabuE laid down

b>' th* A Baum Administration. and ie not my own.

In partiaiitur my thanka are due to those Angumis nod

other Niiga# who hare driven me very much hdp in the

Coiieetlijn of my information, among whom I wonl-d mention

Fricfmlfi Fieriyumao. and the intoiprctera Zoluchij Stfsalhu,

Vidilhu, Kruaeto. 'rbepfuviLaB, Viac, Tahcmo, and Nihil,

nil of the Deputy-Commisaioner'E ataff, and for other tribe*

Ongfi-Ngaku, Yikhepa, inato., Chamumo, Ecsiirwb and

Innatnital, intaqiretara of the ilokokchimg Subdivision.

Por the- original typing of a somewhat obscure and Envo-lved
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manuscript my thanks are partly duo to Sai flahih Sit^a^th

Barbara and Baba Hotnak&nLa Burtne*kur, but til* first five

parte WtT# almost entirely typed by ait Angftmi r Yisanyti

Li/njchu of Kl^I |]3;la, hi -.i-frc-m I am obliged Enr the correction

of a Dumber nf inaaoiJiscEes, and nrhose naqewr perusal

oE my Tort is in some sort a safeguard against mistake*,

if net of omission, at any rata of commission

.

Many o£ tho stones in Part V hive uins^dy appeared in a
slightly albcccd form in " Folklore," and I Ann Indebted to 'be

Courtesy ol the Folklore Society for their republic*doa h^re,

though I have given t-h^m hera in the original form in which

I recorded them, ta the alterations wrc not mine. I have
also taken advantage of the valuable notes ’rrbiob appeared

appended Co the stories in, the same Journal. Part. VI
consists principally of verbatim oatra-cta Empj !?ir George

Grierson ( ttiryMtiric Survey 6/ /«&"», Tol. I IT-, Pt. J6J and
McCabi [Oi/fb/m Grammar of Anja mi V.iij:;], as it rrould

bo aid imperii ne^ce On my pari to s-
J tempt any oriptnal

IreaCioeut oF the language. Tn this eo mvoerioa Sir George

Grierson, vrhile kindly giving permiesioTi to u-« his material,

writes tbit lie wau,d be sorry if be " got all the credit far

others' wert," and asks that it should bn- raids clear that

hie bc

C

ount of Ajfigpmi is ,-iifinTy based on McCibe's Grammar
and diit bo W33 indebted to Mr, I>avi& for ^ddil-lrinr, and

Cs^tTfiOtioiLS-

Qf the illu sinstien a, tboac from colmared originals -are

from sketches by the late CoEomcL lYoodiborpe, whieb wure

kindly lent mo by tbc Curator cf the Pitt-Rivura Jluicnm.

Oiford, rrbilc of the photographs a- few &re by OytaLn

Hensley, Professor Pixon, Mr, Rilthcm, and lit. F!buttleworth,

and tom# *E tbe Lest axe- by Itr. Butler of the P.W.D., h

to whom 3 owe many thinks. I alao ackno^l-cdgo my
indebtedness to Use Koyal Anthropological Inst-i tut* for

permission to reprodneo an illustration from Colonel Wood-

tborpe's article in 166E. Tbc remainder of tEifi ibsiatratioiH

aro from photographs cf my own.

Specimens -of a eocUFidisrable number of tbo object*

described In this Fncnograpt will be found in the PiittRivera

Museum oi Oxford, and a glossary of common native terms
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(tthpf than Naga) uwd in l&ft tnOQutgi»pti tvj[[ be found in

the Appendix. Pot tie Indr-i I u.ia agntii md'.-l-j ted to

OoImMl J. Sbakiesipwn.

7 would (Hill Lh»r. I he monograph Vnu ni-Iijiri

;

lLK- intended

for publkitaon in hgt •.pah postponed owing to tbe w.it ,

Heneo smaii items or additional information in footnotes

wbicb. niL^hc be expected in the text proper.

J. H. 11.
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NOTE
The word

,J

gcnne
h

'

is need in the Aaaamese " lingnn

franca
**

of the Nags H513s Diatrict to convey the mcsninfta

oi the following Angsmi words r

—

(1) Jvhjmm 1=1 " forhidrleiL," t^.
s “c fci ror iRmam" w

it is genus to come to w Jioiise- -iBy house is

tabued, Jiewjia is ajp^ed to cLa individual. while

pevra te epp’:cd to the conununity.

(2) Pea-raa — s non-working day (as opposed to

TA&m — field going, a working day) on which

it is genna, or- fnvlsSdi]^-^ fnr l|v viUiige Lo ga In

wori, and also, as a rule, to hold intercourse with

strangers,

{3) .Jfon-ii — s tabu and. the whole CE-iemcay connect od
wit* it- It dihfera from peroia in that it include*

the whole priori during which »9j pnobibiliu*

cantinuea. whereas ptivau merely covers the 'period

during which work in the Saida is prohibited.

Saga words, other than proper names, have, generally

speaking, twirn printed in it-nlics, whdo woTd.s of Aeaamrtfc nr

airDilut' origin July* he*rL printed betetvir Ijiv^rLeil ecjinpiaa

nil will lie loupd translated in the gEos&Ljy (Appendix Xll}.
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THE ANGAMI NAGAS

PABT I

Dn'BODU'CTORT'—THE aAtti SETTS—THE *ISOAMIS : HAHITATj

.11 1'JJS L1T.5S., A,PFHATIAACE, DHESH ASD OH>'ll[tST5 r

TTJU-E1UMH
,
UHATJCTtfc

ItcrSTSTts'Q- son]t£nTAfd3 from 6he ca-Hteni end* of tits HLrsia-

Jayu.g until it rebates tic Bay of Bengal t? n strip irre^uiac

hjits dividing Assam and Bengal ftnan Burma. At the

ri^rLbern end of these brylffcti raiigea the valley of the

Brahmaputra makes, a* it ware, a deep inroad inter the hlU$.

It is in she hills immediately to the Heath of this ciLOfeiLetiiitig

valley thal- th* Ns^a 1 tribee have their yrraseut home.

VVceSWArJ ia the valley of the Dh-5nsltrt r
southward, the

stats <sf iLin.p jr, the Baja- of "ddeh has Niga. subjects in

the northern hills of hi? territory. Tq the cast is -Burnsa-

Of the intervening Lfcrritnry ihe western half forms the

aiamtEtcrzd district oi the his^a Hills, east. o( whiflji ia n

gradually liitoiniabiTig tract of uEL*dminsty!iit
,£& territory

pepnlat+^1 by fiuga tribes mere or In* closely related to

thoSO within the district itself. Of Lh^ae latter there are

muchly eerea. The K&ehu ^agaa at the flonth-m»t cud

of the district r the Apg5*ui% occupying the section to the

i Thr w^riL
11 N*ga " ha* V>ii jk+L, ulJ ,, ^.i of dieilratinni : obs

peutabt* i-rpVn^t u:'H tif -jt ii that A if niHrtis a Ewrtfp&ani iDDgtbeok,^ dE

tlw AjEHiUj***
11 al^u’ 1

i'pK^nonrjCdd
J

' aijgn "J 1 ^ h*l*^—Hlt-dimfiini

"• < im ." A3 1 ifertj[ it* J».ul ci tl/iO jtiili, az. Asst!c.:.*« nuy si- scil! 2»*nl
I -i'~1~ addnaii'S hioiP*lf !,: !im h-./l:,C_!j ! . L ij . tiOE, Vi“i h

HL
Ofa P

1

Liwt-OsiooeS vVaddsU espfcvn* “Nig*" e?
' AiU ^tua,* dir.irLiig

it Itu: wairhnfMii kjTj — a mmmtvsq.. Hr- Ps*l UHrivHK it Twk, flat

e, ward uwd byiJjdMH Lturtiu, iAw* : ribs :cr ‘'pecpla “f" Furies ETUiorlai,’ 3

Jiu.y>3f <$ (A» AnnAi S'«aiia
I
i tf ttmgal, Nfi. 1. 1H1M. p. jI.l



THE AXGAMI NAGA5 P.AHT&

north of Manipur
;

ehft Reogmai I cl ft Lltc.1# tHungle ilotlEi

of lie wes&ftm Angami Oounl*y ; nurth of th* Ron|rmiLi the

LhiitM, and ett«. will not*. h-eart of rbeje t!wj Searifts. NornEi

of lie S&flJfta 11 Lil LIll it lift trft Ehi -Ao3 :
and 1 l> the LL-.:T[.hi'+!;lit'

of LtiftiiL itx tilt: north-east corner of the district are the

K-iny&k tribes. Taiiimediataly south of them are Hi am it c

hat there are only two Chang vitlnges inside administered

territory, while the ^angtiins.. between the Chunga and lie

trana-Tiaa £emaa. have only one Tillage in=
:

dc the district,

blast oi these tribes from nor’-ii to south are KoLiyaks,

Yichami

,

1 TukomE, faajiEtains, naked aaid

Tanykhnk of Sonn'ft., add Ld the lineiplffllftff iLrftfl north qF

the TunvEkhidi and && C 0* the Y&cJumri and Simgtame are

the KSlyu tewgj i*-—

"

:

aL&Led-lioxae-mftr.."*

The history of bow the Naga tribes came precisely to

oeempy theEr piesene position hsis, of coin-*:, passed into the

dim obscurity of T-aguc traditions But enough of them
remain to qive some indication oE lift whii'b the

Migrations took. The logftnd* oE '-be Aos und :if (lift Smfl-i

give those tribes a metft or Iw aiiUvshEhonoiu origin., though

"bisc lsgrnrU a?e probably the old legends pf the race which

batft hftftn given. & tonal value. Tie Ajigamie, too, spring

from onoeaiors who emerged from :ac bowcle of the earth,

fcnrti that not in Angarai country', but in some other Land to

the south. And atl the weight of tradition points to migra-

tion from the south, except- in the of the Kanin "Sag?,

who helleves that his ancestors Same from the ditftetion of

Japro ehoudisui, whence- tfjey spi-tad towards tEi* south,

which indeed would he the natural onm-se if they tamo

through lift MAo gap *ad epread eouch whore the other

Naga tribes spread nortliwaids. Tie Lhota traditions say

that tboy once ocoupied the country winch is iiqv Angami r

that £oe Ana broke eif from. Lhoi* stock rued wont north,

and as the AngaiaLs pressed in their rear the Lhotw fol Sowed

1 " Yii:lpuml '' ji Si-ma did? Eor ibis icib,>, the ir,-^Diln:n ol -Al-icl,

call ilLflcnwI-fwi
L1
Yl™sh±ff..

n
'Kin tribi it ti:,cu-.t«zl? ifp^luec aF &*

IL •’
I n -n

11

tfy1

loo^d crHLcure, AiUil b eian’dpjaftd I I_j * r ’llin.t dbzie in

9b 0- Otwncoi7
! iirvjuijfM Sipibji vf fndSftr Tk* “ tcpaoiEL 11

arid

Tja-jrT]L " tjArouxiiiu ,,ca itulLj
1 the tamo sjiEps, Sts AprjHivlic,



MIGRATIONS

*JAGA TRIBES
mcmntnj t|. Bmj' i*iti L JiUvii



I GENERAL
/

suit, going Era! west, then crossing tljij DiLysmg ar "B.-: Lrh ti-

imikh and apreaditig up tic Diyang to the Ao oomitty
avoiding the Dlyatif mul going narth-eaat towards Kama
ooimtiyL Even now they point to Lbota, genua. stones

erected on laug-deac-rted and ti-ee^grown hilk to the i™th
of the I>LL_v4Lng s.£ muting the sitee. of their former ho»ea,
and rona-ftEn"bor storiaa of the great IjEiot* thicE I'onvcvo, who
led f-litro urgBinsit. the Aqg&mis, And it is [lusstble that. tie.

miL-fnition fJ part of lie Rcngmas to the RejigmiL hUU in

GtJaghst was partly tfc&rfridt of tic north-eastward pressure

of Lhota migration. TrndiLiotls ntc citant of a mighty
struggle between the cnmhijied Jtengoj^ killings and the

Lbota viEage of Fhiro, tie aoutl-ierntooflt villsgo of the

casters. Lhotoi, The Stmai again, or at least the flaisi >i
•:

of the Uftycmn \
T
-nlky r have a rloar tradition that they once

ocfupiisd the ratmiry now Angsmi. and point to bwemi 1

Tiliagi: metB1 Krffldbmna uM ibc homo of ihoLr race, and with

this Angaiid tftiditiyfih agree. From Swcrai, after being

severely defeated hy the Angamia, chey went to £erkuma
near the Zuhzz river. whence they tinned north-east again

to CheE-weznma and (hone* again isorcn-woet- to Lazemi.

Again, whilo the point KrathwHids to ebe village

of Swvm.1 dr to ti)o hill of Tithwliu (J»T)ve) In the Angami

country ils the pl?ioe fteen which they sprung, and the

Rongmfti te SflpviniiL (Mao), the Angamia point to Mao and
lb* noontry .south of that as the homo of t bear race, and to

this day the paisat a of the Aiacuuai vili-sgt#; Walt for t.te

priests of ilao and 3ifufccl toglvO the Word tj(duffs *ppomting

the dav for tho wlolwndoo of any of the regular vilLago

festivals, and point tta the ceremonial of the Mao village of

Moferoma (*' Iduihel ”) aa the typo of Angara! ceremony par

exctlle7W& r Th& S^tend, Sdpvdma or Mcmi c: Man

agiii- huve legends connecting +-Htam with the: plain lands of

Mniii|>.LL'. and it i& eoruM'ivnhh; '.hat til* magnificent system of

irrigation by which the Mes&i and other Anflaml Nag-at, who

i TT.ti v2llAyc u a ran;* vj^li 31: in LtA inidJJ:- cl :.i± Aaar.^r- mnmtsy-

TJHH^gh ronfaim.iitf ^uiwarily to Aagaanf iHHfcsnu. il tenairj £;:na u jiff

sttc JTiguaqjf for iaiHnia] ate* Lfao n'Crtr j,n rinrsi as mil ns th/>

iLh-ii ahoTTS thni tl^# i
'

. tsis^ufl^e in nvt n tradioy ac^uiiritioQi

^imni -1 Strut — Semw W Wpt
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differ is littla but Iftnguajjo, bum n otseji hillside iittii riM-

Cidds is a-Jrcasy bequeathed i>o those trib^a hy a Kijiinni in

the lowlands of ImpSiflL as Ihfty migrated north, but traces

of terraced cultivation in 1hft Angami manner have been

berttad a-j far sjou'-h M Chwnphai in th.© I.nahai Hills, and

lli* igratem generally lf; ILltft tJuit followed by the TCnngtoe

or Ip?fr>l. hilyas io l^mon in th& Philippines that it would

arrpHLt to leave oomeching other than a purely local origin.,

wlrila the stone terracing is totally unliko the easy culti-

vation of the Manipur plain.

Where the Nspa, 5 came from before they reached the

country near Manipur is a nmoh more difficult problem and
one quite beyond the scope of this book -

1 AEI sorts of

Origins Lavs been asodbsd to the raee. They hats been

connected with thf bwd-tiinEers of Malay and Lba twees

of the Southern Shjl?i on th* 0110 hand, ami 1 ?&oed b*ofe k>

CbEria on lIlr other, F: uhahLy aonte ingenious prison bn.n

by thin, lime rediflcnveterl in them the lost ten tribes of

Israel, though why anyone, once having Inst tlnini, should

want to rediscover the ten tribes so auccesfifuily put out nf

the way passes ordinary comprehension. On the oasis of

language their origin ie assigned by Sir G. Grierson to tho

second wsn5 of cmi^radon, that- of the Tabeto-Bunniiti^

fnW4 the Irtbdttioctal emitl* of the Indo-Chinese race in

Hartih-WeatBniChj»kft.botw«tt rEie upjujr waters of the Yanp-
fiae-kiang and the Ho-ang-bo rivers. The Nig* kiagufigro

have heen differentLy clas.dJi.ed by different pbil&lugi&te, b1.1L

the class iffcation of Sir George Grierson is now generally

accepted fvwfs Gonsoe of India. UHI). According to chie

classification Anpanci ^aga is of tho Tiheto-Gbinose iamvEy,

Tibcto Rurntan eub-fainify, Assam-Burmcse hranch, group
Naga, stilj .group West-rjn Napa,. 'He Aiigami Kezsuna,

3 It y '.irJnniflols 1 fe*f for HSOE tiniE [E iuTiLlo^ 121 th.ll ptK ct tb# WO»]ll

I- .xi W>n -"rcTi ;cu:a tb nonb. t .i" it hiuib-, » siia .ho® liiiij ih_- hn#

ETniyg on. dnLoztd L. W. film iiypi.u- HiitaptatH LKxl U-k Snirt for
-.srjir tTinlJn raitj- [hi

L

it- to n bjjr'fv* Ik"^ <>ei the a» (Sitlery of Uppti
JuoiH.p. IDT). Irrnny tile NugMis-Tf T«rry jciong nihtura! iiCnii.-;

with. th« rn.iivvs. b( -j-hv Ar.»u Lj:.u, ii.ha hlv • o, Aud l:im t'Kiiippine

Iil»nd!, uni peebipd pliytMuJ AffinittM wJti ti'm:- <jf ihrrm [JonmoJ .>r At
I-fi'zl Aniftr-jfiaiafric^il f itartfujir, TL'I- p. 5-7 1|
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sterna, and fteneittfi Nitp-a I gac r,re cinaMlifel in this

saVgUXrap while. the 3£«ai] lunguago fails under Lhfi N^ga-
Knki sub-group. and Die T-bota lupgmgo under the Central.

Niigi tub-proup, the poaitiflai «( the motive before or after

lh* verb bring taken as che teal nf dislluc'-iori between the

Western ar.d Central Enb-jgroups. It should be noted
,
how-

ever, that Die linfraistfo distinction between sub-gimps (An

hardly be *usd to correspond to any tart of racial difitinettort,

and mono^ytlabk JaRgiiuges like those of the £iaga groupa

grow apart from nc:,ij! (mother very rapidly, purdcuEnrly

under conditioHa of knluEiuh tush s-s obtained till rreentiy

in the Nagi JHi|Ea_

It ia worth whiio on ibia, point bo quote fro® McCabe a

pkiiI££.c>:> which bears not odtly npon Naga language? and

dialects but on their customs, habits, and even personal

appearance :

—

JJ
It ia only nooutewy," cay? McCabe,

11
Co glance ut the

peculiar conditions of a Stpv.'s !ifo to crai-p the fact that

Clb*y skChgly favour Mse growth of dialauta. D-njnped in

small communities of from JfUl to :i,(IOi> [leranos, Lhe Nagas
Eiave- remained isolated on their hill bop* r only deigning to

vl.^it. iFi(,:ir lj’i mediate neighbour! when & longing for the

posaeasion ef their Insula- h?vi beoome too Strong tt> be resisted^

Even in a single village tine isolating: fnddnnCiE Is at work.

, , , An luii example of how rapidly isolation produces c?>o-i^-

tical change, I Would mention the fact Chat ths _H>:-C! file

Naga faniLiiet, who nupratre soma .scThrcy 1 years age from

ThcmokOil i rna lo the lulls along the iKoisaxd, arc low almost

unintelligible to mcrobf;r? r,iF Ih-r- poreot stock.'’

And rhia is not only tic an ge with dialect. So uronounccd

is this ienlstang &Tirl*nfy that there are- a number of villages

the intnbiloiiCa of winch may Lie recognised as such by their

facial oh.ftWfikriatfofl aitei e comparatirely slioii stay in

Kehiuui Indeed, types of mind at well *s features are

readily cstn-bJialied in such a di'g^sa to distinguish &

village from ita neighbours
;

Dloe; while Kkftnom n, and

Jihjidcoa are remarkable for the e-fatuie of ch-rb men, and

Keaahama for the “ beauty " of ita women, KidTraii and

1 H ia DftW ll :i.l!_l Jli* hi! TJTW. JW-
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Sfofhdma arc noted iw&n amooig Angwu^ for litigiousnftss,

lyifl TOfimft for fotsahood, On tin other hand, while

fawLurrN (1 i 'for greatly. f r<,>rn the round fofle n.nd profanding
sure of the mtiri of Pb&lSimL to the very tong fjusets of mra of

Khonoma*, anthropoine trioa 1 measurements show little Or

uu diJIsrtiiice between one type of Aiigami's head arid another,

or even between an Angami and a Serna.

It la interEctin^ to note that while the traditions of the

Heagmas. Ihot&s, Semes, and Anaemia ell ascribe a common
origin to these tribes, they teke no account of the tribes

serose the rivera Lfoiicr, TUu, and PMdiu. It iwim not

improbable that while il Nuai* tnigratleaj wim proceeding

northward, through the Milo gap and spreading up wear, of

the rivers mentioned, a similar migration was. going on to the

east yE these rivers. It ie true t-hat there are now Sernas

east of the Tim, hut they have lecondy migrated from its

west i^nh. Indeed, Ulo north-easterly migration of Sfimas

at the orpcn?o of the Sustain oud Y.i rnohurt (Yidhumi)

vribea is Htili going cm, and Yep&tli&ttli 3em:i, village*, which

all derive their ultimate origin from Yesmmi on the west

bank, have pfljficd two days' march across the river and

*i* hLjl! Lhnyvring off tiohviuea further sasc. Moreover, the

Jtoi.yat villages round Tanlu and the ObsngF of Yanjnmndi

have undoubtedly come west in comparatively rTeent years

from across the iJilJiu. The Aos also claim for tiinmselM-pa

a trans-iDikhn origin and in every way InsVc for more in

common with the trana-Dikhu tribes than, they have with

the tribes immediately to the south -of them [tide Appen-

dix], Il anniiflt, T think, 1m doubted that the Lhota,

Tteagmo, &SBlh, sod Arigami tribes are more nearly eonnectod

with one another than any one of thorn now is with the Aos
and the tribes aeroas the Dikhu and Tiau,

In dress, custom, and traditions isolation iuw E&d to

divergence no less snroiy than in dialect, and it must not be

assumed that a custom Ect down hero as an Angatni custom,

or a stoiw given as an Arig^mi tradition, will be found in

precisely the seme form in &U Afigund vilfogea. As fur as

possible the villages of the TeogJm group Eiavc hecn drawn

ou fixut, and Angarni oustore* given in the form in which
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they are observed share. the divcrgicjiscs of other groups

Tor-irig in some esses noted. Ac the wnne times, Ho interesting

nutterim wherever pteknd on hass been tiLscardal, and «t*te-

nients will doubtless l*1 found twuu given as relating to the

A Ligands Uflleoftltsed which. really do not told pood of the

whole tribe. Nor is it possible ctie to attempt to give in

derail the manifold diverj^oncos of any given eiurtom "min

Tillage to village. iirch an undertaking would necessitate

a separata monograph for caeb Angatni village.

Tr. ts not without reason lhnt KFionocni, in paniciLar, has

been chosen as a t.ypkinJ Aogami village. Ik lore.the ooming

of ebe
* f Ssrkar

J1 no Ar.gamis enjoyed sueh prestige or

levied etioh wldfisp read tribute as Eho-ntHne, To spite of

aeriouE chui dlfcfietisi®na within the villegn,, ttuflj' were known

and fcmed rit'tn Henhna to Thtinokedlons, and from Bssamn

to the HFiVir Hills in CH olaghit. TiiihirBa,, 1 it is true* weK L*0

nuranrmjs for Khoncmn fo sttfiofc with any hope of TOMfles,

and perhaps had Uro greater influence over dn- tt-L Angauji

country and did all l-he trade on ibaC tsldo. It is only of

rectat years, thar, Xli : ifLonm. have taker. to trading far afield

in tliet- direct ims.

lint this hegemony, if it may be tailed snob,, of KlLonoma

merely meant, That Khaftbltta; was etmogrr than most other

village:!
,
and csonscfpifsrihly bulled nod levied, a sort <>f

“ I>arieg4t
M wherever it could, Tb-^ geae-isi polity of the

eo-cnitry may probohly be aocmw+rJ-y gauged trowi lEi* reporta

Of the debug? of erane-hnniita: viUapoa which now reach

Kohima from fame to tiro*- Thus ;

“ In May a IBM of

Thaehwjrn -sod a man of la-rind hid nenr the salt hole of

£hoz* !Nigwemi and fc IS upon two men and thrte women

who L-eirnu to make $(dt. They hilled one maa Lmtright- and

wounded two othtsnb who c?ciLMd bank to their village,

where one of iliem died later. The two nudere rail <J fI with

the bead of the man they had MIM and evaded puismt,"

Cinmslv iriiimiL'cri bui vm typical Again :
" la dime the

Lukriad clan of Thaotumi planned a raid upon the village

D f pboi^-^'iw.ml.:. aad sent fifty men to out ic np, Another

3 RhshIK- KfiwhJma with :ba ecwnt oa £ks 6rat ™dahls tra the s^and

syllabi? kmu,
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olao of ,
latwooec, being on bid terms with, the

Lukraiui ukn, tv^r.L round -warning to Ph-biami and the

neighbouring village*. iVhen the fifty raiders found that

their enemies had been warned fa man of Ehc other TbMhGsGi
clan told them of this shouting across a vftlJcy )„ they rftfcUTfl&d

heme eliciting
* panjis ‘ in the path by which they had

come When they got back to ThacFtunos th*y paid a visit

te the unfriendly clan aiid killed and earned off four nr five

figs as ft punishfflertt for thalr snter-Fer-enea.”

These two biKtacmes, taken from. ik>ut!i£augtain villagesjust

across the Augam frontier;, are probably typical of the state

of Tillage relationa among the Angamh before the Jiritish

occupation, and the defeat ef the intentions of otio cIjlu by
t-be unfriendly intorfer«riO# of ftstocEier clan itmat Lars

happened over and over again in Khnnama, aa well m in

most Aflghffll vi3Ea^0!; at one time or another. Of coarse,

tie An^iutii traditions! of their village tends point to pitched

battles! of a meet sanguinary description, as whoa Kohima.

had a battle with PiicaiizDa end a Koh:mi detachment rut

off Pnclnma from their viJago. Kohjma were aided by the

VUiotsom* clan of Meromn, and PdnhwHia by KlgwSnn*.

On this Oti'iition so much blood doW&d in th* gateway c>l

PueJ-.iLii'in and the narrow aoprn.i-sh tn it that map's hands

clave Do their e-pears owing to the dotted blood, and man
were suffocated in the blood that ran in the pathway,

Again, when the Lhota Tillage of Moihng attempted, te arenn

the tillage of Ihckckrima, the Liotas were provailing and &

IcObJ Samson had Jdlltd. thirty Angnmia with his own spear

;

a ileLaclisneiri, however, slipped nut tins other eido of tbe

village and engaged the Lbot*& tn the rear, killing many
Lhooaa aud taking [..hikeromo prisoner, whom they carried

off to Ihekeauima. There he was- torcoxed to death by the

boyi of the village, who cut email pieces off him with their

knives, a ntro orm of the delihereto torture of a prisoner by
I^agao, It is oettfl-Loly probo-bln that on. occauiatB the

Angamis, like other NagaA, fought pfehnd battles, When
Captain ReiJ visited Karima ?n 1653 the rillftgc braves

turned out armed with srpaar avid shield and fooght » pitched

battle with hie- eepovi and ffaga al!h$$. But while the
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AnflBjnls doubtless indulged in jdlohrd bEttlea on oocsaion,

tio nrirjiinL method of carrying on wax was undoiibt&dLy

charuotAtiaed iiy stealth an# amEjuamule rubber xlian by
upHri fighting, and the stories of the ittmiy ootabata of -be

men of old time (Lave probably bean very much magnified

by tradition. At the wtne time, fcrthsl migratious may h*.v*

led ho fighting on a, larger scale than was customary aFcar the-

tribes had settled down inti> their present arcES.

What tie precise rektiomii Lhe Naga tribes had with tie

various nations of tbe plains before the corning of tie

Thitieb Raj h wr have no means of knowing;. They must
nave coma Into Contact with, the Kacoaais, wtipae capital

was *t I>Tdtfipfl,r on the edge of tie Angaxoi country
,
and

legends of the Kaotiari King Bhlm are stiti current among tic

Ktcla Nagas seed Lht: ACgamie of Kloaoma. Tley hotier-c

that be you sleeps in a cav-e eni&ng the hills ?nmuidjatcJy

to the south of Japyo, whence hr: will Come at -otnc time in

tie distant future to struggle with tin? British Raj and
ovanvaally to rule ovei ell who eat from the wooden platter.

There? is also a legend current among tie Kacharis of iiiger

Jlautffl h«iow Hen mu that when Rhira Raja built 11s great-

iiaddnSi at BiJnapiiCj Ln that, m-suta.. he fell in lore with a

Xagku whom lift found In fly? ju:igk and who became by

him the anceattoss of the Diger KenltMfl, who pdde tlem-

seLvea on their descent. The Ahom kings. again, enlisted

Ansamis ar.d otler N-sgas together with Singphos and

ILafchos in tie till regions of tlc-ir armies, and flntfofflKW**

had relations with Mknipor and must have C(Wd*mtft contact

with wlp.ier^r hill Ixibe?? aeu'Lrjited -iEiaiti fiostn llia.r aliie t

,

while a nation aj&ofcen of legally as the Clinese, but pro-

amiifibly the Bunn-eae, had an iron foundry and a Etlt weh
just below the village of ICtflcd in tie Lhoca country f

ultra

Nagas still search f01 bits of iron +o torn into hoes or
" '

Borne Lhota and Ao villagers utso held grants id plains

lands bom the Assam Raja*.

With the ’’’f&niT'ijrU r.h« ralaiiiona of the Angamia. at *uy

Htfcfc, were anything hut fritj:diy
?
as somewhere about I S3S

n Manjpttri raid waa made into Argaini country as far as

KoldMftj Tvhiob the Mauip'jris attached and bumtj slaughter-
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in* a :argo number erf the inLuUNintM, There aw stall

living in Kchinsa n.n old uum and fui dd W^tnOn who were

aline ab tie time and wcupod the ala uglily by biding in the

jungle, :ind the stone nvhEeHi the ManipurLs £*t up in Kuhirua

ovtsT ti.fi body of 1* Kohlmu boy buried alive La now to be

us tie public gi-swEen. at Kahuna., whither it- baa been

moved front its original site. On the fist stone are carved

tin footprints of the ilunipuri Baja, while tie upright slab

liwity nbo oatviit^a nf a dragon and a cow underneath an

inacrjpdjon in Manipuri .
1

Tie Knil lit were migrating north when tin dfttt&r oam-o

into contact with the Angamij and the Kaoh® Nogw villages

had begun to call in Kidds to defapd them ugifast raided

from Khonoma, which m*lntalB&d * dnotuadn^ euscfijuinty

over tine Karia Naga Tillages. It is only ths establishment

of British ralo in tie Nagu Hills which has prevented ibe

ICniia from oocupjir-g lie Laniw Valley in Eonth-caat comer

af tho Angemi Country and advancing up to the Tint valley.

It would ho out of piiuce litre to go into tho history of tho

Biitiah occupation which has been already written. It i?

Enough to say tbit, aft sr the occupation of lie plains of

Alan as tares the foothills. Government has been compslled

M move gradually furt-aer cash towiftla Burma generally

for the pructotiou of its frontid villages.

Of ah the. tribes miabitlog the Is’aga HlIIe IMstrici tho

h r.THi L^:.- Angamifl
,
or, to give them the name which same of thorn.,

at any rate, give thomswive* (far " Angami "
is apparently

a corrupt;on of tho naifte
IJ iinamri '* given to theca by tli<

Manipuris),
“
Tcngbtla,” occupy tho Ingest Men and are

far the rnCel iaUfitOTOU*. They arc situated roughly in the

ane* btfliad-ed on the north by a lino running From a point

slightly south of where tho Dfiyoag river baoea into tie

plain* through the peaks Ihoviikftpi-L (above liomokots-i

,

ciiei most southerly Etangma village) and Mutuhu (on the

edge oE the Strnu saiuitfy) to the "unction of tho Lol end

Tiiu rivers between Xivckhu and Chipokctema, Ihenoe OB.

the east the hofinrla-Ty of the Anyami Couui-ry eolnddea

Hwbit^v approximately with the eastern boundary of Nagia

1 Be#' ih* id Mf. Hc-ij.r 'i -ic.nuppijOi iiu :l» jlKtiw;.
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HiUa Hiatriot, though lh* sub -tribe of Mcmi ia aonth-oeat of

it, until thv BfcraLt nuige is retohesd. On the smith tie

Angftnua am feoundad by th,& 3J&i*Q range and the Iftphiji

river and ou l!ta w&ac by the N'anihfir fortit, Witt tfoft

exception of ono nr twn villages fuat outeide it, the whole nf

the Angjimi tribe is located in tie above ar&i. Ti. fc l how-

ever,, divided into several distinct gronpe. That grcrep

which in Generally regarded as being Angara! ysa? eat^Seiwe

ts the KlLcnnina group, consisting of tbe sli Large village

of Kwbncnia (Khonoma.), Cia.cb.eras., Mbzoma. Klriifdma

J$(40ma, lugwuLDfl, sin'.l their c^ffi^hoote, Theirojcnoini

and fiach^ubbama. The villages nettw the plwM h generally

tonwn as the
u
Ghakromit

JJ
village*, Rftoephjrtia, CDuinSfet*

dTma (Sanwgtltlng) 3
KabvOraa Plpbima, Ph£rfma, M£zE-

phlma, Ohowj (mi (Ch&laniiLj and Seiifclmv seem Co be

derived principally from tire Kbnnomt and fiohimi groups.

The Kobiniii group, oouidst.ixig of Kohims and the neigh-

bouring vjjlftgee, tbs Yiswema, or “ DsbAAkeheiW'

group to tins w:.nth of ti, differ “Lightly, but ntd. very ntunh,

in dialect froin the Kbonorau group, from tin* another,

and may ha itgasdod as a Jink 1 n-l.-wrert the genuine Angamia

or Tertgima. and the ChikrillHi (or GUScrima) Angamia vrbo

inhabit the villages north east and east of the Rohiin&

gwup. East ef the Viswema group and wedged in. tietwenri

the Chakrima, TcngLuifh and M&uai are Envcml viJLugea

knovn as
11
Kezum.1 or

J
' Kesima.*

1

cf whtflh Keaskenmaa,

uni Keoabama are the principal villages. Tlieaa kezama

villages, although in external rejects Like ocher Angand

villages, ta-vc * lan^rauge and to eyome extent civt?™ of

their" own, ihough the men, at *ny rate.. speak tho Angaini

as well as Ktfiami tongue. Tire term " Kaetern Avganii"

has been naal in this monograph to signify gflHoJJy tho

Ghakrsnut and Itesama, and cho^fi of the Mcmi w-fco Live on

the KniifiUiii bonders, in ritsliEnciinn from the Tengsma

proper, t>r Western Angumifl, ol the VUwramft, KohivifL,

KbocKsm* and ChakremA groups of village*- fflbi-kre-fnfi =
Ro*ii-l»low matii'

p
fiat tmme being pe*tep& caustsd by the

y i Li ji.l l,i'>i i of the villBtgt^ *ith regard t<s tbe (dd fJaningiiting-

KoLiinta bridle path,)
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Affinities

Ifi

Of the mughbonring tribes it# KhoffwO isagaa

an tio cast. though peaking * dififerant Ituiyimdgv agEm.

approximate closely to tbs Aflg&nrffi in Gulturn and uppe&r-

ar.00, being naturally closer to the Meini tbasL to the Angiuci

proper. On tbe south tho TCamba ^ajga tribe ie apparently

derived from much tho saitie atuck as, the Angamija and
nisomblsa them in dMes ,

but apeak a tctv diflerem lang-nuge
;

jTO-iu p however . to the domination of Kbonoma in the Kaoha

’Naga Country, it is veiy diflicnH to Eay at thia time what

Customs aro oriutn iillv Kacba Jvsjra and what have been

Imposed bjr Ajn^amiR. In many Kacba Naga Tillages

e* ogiLTOOUi okns are found bearing tho names of the

ffbcSMOUi dajse and probabiy adopted as a result of thesr

iitbjectioa to Khcinonm. The Jt&buie of ITftflipar mo
probably their clnacet roUtiTus, (See Ap^VtdlJC >
To tie nortb-eaat of tbc Angami country js a group of

three or four halted E&Ognm Tinges udikdi am an olTshooi

of the Rengtnie proper., The Urgant of them ia MBliUrti,

which, like lapmOnn, is a udony from SobSmi. T 3te men of

Sotcnu. esv that their village was founded by some EtungmaK

who wore benighted in the junkie when hunting, having

followed a wounded eauibkar all day. Whon darkness

found them on lie Tar bank of the Tim 1!™?, they acurted to

cot bamboos to build shelters. fine of tbcm, cutting a

bamboo, found it to contain cooked rice
,

1 and taking this

?jf an, omm
,
the party decided to build a viUaga in that

place. These three villages undoubtedly speak a language

closely iosembLing that at the Rongmas. and much nearer

to the Rangma, language than it is to that spoken by tFie

neighbouring Augamls nr Sort! as Tbfry differ, boweter,

from the Rengmas in being nftfecfl. whereas the Reug-maa

wear a small “longW." Anotbec vtlbtgf: wbiob may he

grouped with Lhese is Trmlnri, bat its language differs from

tbo freOgi-riu, ami indeed from any Men™ Nags Jang-iage,

and ft until] Lengtfc " is worn- The population seems bo be

L
( Ujs If ,;.iOi£ ti tbje Desaa liihs ci TetnpcisuL Ln E.’itjh hTortri

Hr.nimi, lQ whjrli l|;i CjjliiKlt Of .V,:':,.1l: k f
>

. l>J CJCljllg dflWC

MmUfO si-'Tus . tlii nw cnziin; out- from [male tlie »!kii»- <•} IH*

1'ic-yt> a njii

r

LTf j J rtr; vdL xiiii, p, 43)
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i geoss, between EFaJt&d ReriLiTpn sad Twfcvmi Sar.ir.a:u and
claims kii'L.:;hjp '.viili botli these tribea. The Ttsisgma tribe

proper Lai, already been alluded to. and it wquH sppear to

be of the same stock ns the Angara!, 1. Lota, ar.d Soma trites,.

to the lsat of which it must nearly appro^imatea. It Las

tbs Harm; fiery of origin as the .irgumis h&ye. and tie

Remgnifte In tire WjJfir HilV of Golagbat arc said to wear
round ihe leg, below the knee, the liladt fane rijOjfis yom by
the Angamis, bat these are not worn by tire ltengmas in the

fi&ga LLiJls. 'Iho Rengmaa wear tie
41
Icngta

r " and doe the

Angmmi kilt.

Apropos of tin k33tj Cok'.nel WbotUhorpti, in hia piper on

tbo N-agA tribes, draws u sibiirp diatiuertou between "-.lie

kilted and the non-kilted tribes, the Kerns, Retain*, and

f.hoiiL_ that in and Butler ako epeau* of the dark, squat,”

and " s .dlty Lhota ” aa belor-ging to a duferent race. It ia

diffu ult, however, to believe that the Angatu rlidcra from

his northam neighbours so radically as bus been Giiggwfcd.

It is true that the Lhota is tiarkr-jr (Jiajl the AugAltd and vt

poorer physique, but then be liven in a much hotter and less

healthy climate,, and l.broogJiutlfc the kfrga Hi Ik it will be

found rliat the of the hitler and colder viliagsa arc,

or. tic whole, tidier and fairEr than these In lower end hotter

HitantLona. This distinction is as noticeable between ShjjHi*

ami Angamk of different villages h,s brtw«n the Anosmia

and. tire Lbetaa generally. To brind lli* Llmls in general

iij
,L aulkv " would be a uiijuatiilable stricture upon a

friendly and cheerful tAW- 1 DiSoirencss of dross Bgfcta

1 GhBannl Wowl* sehMu with OoIjcdsI WuW^ 4Ji0rtM=. that evtr. lie

rJiotoa ttLd lire do tbs at «d dasitkai hiifh *5 mimy ur Hit

j .. r ,'t . 1 £w- btmior o ph5Hii|. |
.
||! darker m colsoui a^lhoi'Uri i-tej-ii

a.™ many vtr/ tab st*h in 41s vi-Unfm? Iyi.% lsw. He ndris tha-t

hli eipsrknriH erf ilia r.bata ia that 11 bp ip nni th** W iibffiPtuJ u lie

^n^pRiii. OP ttfion . Hi h*Sf 13311*117 a grieTaner.'
1

It may mien jirt»unrpts»na C4 dju^t virli ,-ji nfcjesr of Cylcaji I

sapeevsne*- it- tto sum jiieh, T -^.iitiris- kjpm- u olL Th-s LMs. I* E*

tcu*. li lesawwls t^ ^nin i li*n t.'n:, jt^goriii. Iiiat 1 bnye Etozid Mm rayl-h'VK

teaf1bT Not 4sd I thit Lteioj an.' im i.lmt bfaioj in phy-

riig V i. to AjjQAtrit ireoiitiyii^ laniiiF iliittide*, ^rhU* K.J iupcrience L
that *u 'l-jfp-'i Tdlnpns n+ feww ftULtndw haw a v-viiV iiiTnnor phyde uv

to Llin-tta MAfi At [ba ntn« It imuat alto tjp rmnii-jLartid that

tbs iisditionp ef Hi tew Ll^tno ulw dvi at n high ahitudl poi^t t* their

D
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different- tribes fere net confined to s broad lino

between LdJts and tL l^igtasA' Some tribes aro embed, ]3kn

the Naked RetogiiiuB, wear a mere flap abnut eight

inches hy two depending from a string roond the wwftt Jiks

tie ZhinJmi SemfUs- some wear tbe small “ lengta ” of the

southern Lbfltft tiliufies (Hi® "leugta " ooftAistfc of a narrow

jprdJe
„
one ®ijd of which, coming down a-t the l»ack between

tbe le£B an.fl widaniitg out to CfltK&sd tbe private parts,

comes up in front, p**ws under the girdle, and ends in a

bttftgtng dap), and sosna wish the Large lengta of tbe

northern Lhotfle, The date Is probably not. really very

far distant when tbs majority of Nagas were naked,, and no

doubt those living nearer- to the mov; fully drfiiwd peoples

adopted a fuller form of kin-cloth than the men® remote

tribes. Again, a close connection between the Angamis,

the Lhotaa, the Sun**, and tbe Rcngmas is indicated by

t,>„bir le^nds of origin and by tin T folk talcs, which though

iioififi Lines differing in detail a-fS oLviouEjy t-:ic ssuao lit

Siukiuancc thiojgbout tbe three tribes, and it hss £o be r*.

membored that until quit* tbwmt years thus* tribes have been

kept asunder by Lei] ;i5SP,lnW batrirrs c.t language and of

hostilities. As for external dideronoc cf d™^, the iicrnss

tbcmSelvEB hive a sl*ry which is perhaps worth quoting

liera. TJie Ang&nus, t£i*» A<ja. tbe Lholoa, and the Semis,

they say, arc descended from four luftftfcers. The oldest of

the ftsm vraa very Tirtnonaj and SO hi& parents drsoHd Wni

like Lhom^lyc? and were very kind Ur him. PrOM hEsn ara

descended Um Aopauds* Thr second. who was (h® atnwta*

of th® A®&, was a tittle troublesome and was pupiahed by a

woe® fumty allawanw of clothing, The. lutlier of the

T.lioLas was much tbe a&m® as tic Ao* his -eonduct possibly

a shad® Isee satisfy ntory, snd be was dfeased accordingly.

As for the youngest, b® was thoroughly winbed. Ho racier

obeyed bus patenlM and wee always getting into mischief.

At last, when being ssn£ to Ecare blxnlss, he neglected kL» ta^k

hp.->.-L-ii,' 4i',

J

mI.l riiL.iJ ia « Icwer IkhIH^- Scocc of cic Becuw who

hive HKOLttj g0DS dram KL^ito » a iito ra thje

r.L:,L.|, DMJ th* “iluCl:!. TL.Jir'n? tKofT> .j-hh OILCC a ZJlOtb v-.IlKg*, liava r b-Lt:].'

iUrittrt*f| lei ackrnj Ui Ill* riao a yw it ton iJm od vnitTnp;,
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to eat- oil lEi* pumpkins m tic fkld and, tired of tLs n&nghtt.

Hr---:, Eiifj, ssjLteiLU clad a dap- round his waist ahd turned him

Hjuc, of the hfiufifl. That je why tb* 3*fM only vftrn a flap

while tlsa other LribcE art BiW decently ololiied. 1 It may
ba tinted, however, tli&t the liotai assert that, the Ac-

adopted ids " l*ngU ” from them, and that when they 6t&t

came into ecct*ot with him the Ac had a garment of the

meet Masty description, whiles ho actually calls his fuJI-drssa

garment 11
lloiyii fsuptn-ni," ie„ “ Sotna loin-dota/' In the

same- wayr tho iiictna 1e new rapidly adopting the
“

tepgta
J

in

place of the narrow flap,

The Angextri story t>f Hie origni of the Nagu tribes centres

in the Kearns village nl Ki zakncom.v Them was, the

&tory got*, OM® upon a time an old couple with three aona

lining in that village, livery day they used to spread

paddy to dry upon a ereat flat stone, and at du&k a single

load apr&sd to diy had become two losdH, for the storm was

inhabited by a spirit. Tin- three sons used to take 5t- in

turns to spread their paddy om tlria slope, hut- otic day they

anonclkd bitterer as to whoa* tom it v™a, ami their parents,

fearing hlocnlidi ed
,

Lin ike e^gi. on the atone, covered it with

broAlswpc.il, laid luggots about ie, and &et the whole on £rc.

Thy itone burst with a crack like thunder
,
tho spirit- went

up to heaven in a cloud of emote, and the virtue c£ I bo atono

departed. The three sons then separated and lujfiaoe the

auMatora of tho Angara!, Lhcta, (tod fomt tribes, wldle from

the parents who rtmuibed at* descended the seven XeiamL

Tillages, Variant details of this story are sometimes given ;

the name of Hi* village is only known to i-h-j Ang&mLs, who
<rid] pm-E'it ouE the great cracked atone

,
a flat nwrtd rjliib

Cppusito the house of tho " .temdra," who is suppe^d to

occupy aa a general ruio tic site believed to have been

occupied by tho original founds ot i.V village. With this

exception substantially Hie (tme. etory ie told by tho Momc,

L TSia A.-^,.vii stor7 ii tkj,b ^j-'- wti* ill jcuind&d fcaci ane

1Altar. hut that tea ,ir jr.cii amatoi v** tb* nt a nyiii.tl wlfD. It*

(iHLliirr.-i id tot IL-jr isila et&Kved pmpor dull:-, wbwh tier wSre in cljn

r ' ~1
' rr, -y T,y ,:„r.4inu io^ riKlihJ i.Liiiiiji'l'j Ci.'Ui, bilu Lbil tll:ld i J tha dKmrii

Witt pit o.ily bolt * akrtb, ^bioL »M tto ftruaL Id aw da a tb*l£, m b*

wrmfuAi i, cojodhij Tato.anjd h*&» bb: l--f:-uc.:lH;|i'h| v.i a tth*t -Iw kill-.

o 2
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Lhotas, Sernas, nad RapgtnSs. 1 As regard# Iho Angsmia,,

it docs not yuitc fit in with tb« fstoi'y uf Utfi origin of the

exogenous ckti, but iJubfr hi A iogkaL poftiljft'ii which it is

perhaps too much to e\^=f:E of my race. Entlar iru'Qtiona

» story of tbe Jornada"Jon of the Angnimf raw fey *n oadlc

from the Court of JaXntispuT who went firat to Dlmipur and

&h££K8 into the Mia. This history, he aaya, originated in
rc an uid and intelMgeot MU Eschari,"' but he could himself

find no coadijmetioii of it, sind it is wholly ojjpoaed Co all

Anyami traditions.

In appearance the An(Jim i Knga is by no means unprO-

poBBBEEin^. H;a stature, fcJJ for a hiUsman
,

La wdlOftfily

a boat five foot nine and not is Frequently goes np to tJi fast.

Thc young buhfcji are usually very fine, light, beautifully

built, and powerful, though tFie mm of Hie Kfionoms. group

are geoerafiy made on rather heavier line?, and are on the

whole toller than the KaaLem Angara!*,

The physical powers of the Angftmi at# flOnsidorablc, for

thoogh ha in not atlJetio in a gymnaAtaa w*y, ho haa groat

powers of endurance, being able to do ton-eil mafcbca of

thirty to forty miles an Euccessive days over oacccdinply

steep coirntiy. In fact he prefer a msjehmg over Lilly

country to marching on the level. He can stand *xposn re

well, both to Hip cold, wet, and eon, ordinarily wearing no
covering on hie bead, hub is unab'e to tolerat* LEi+t heft* of

tho JtlailH in 1I1O hot (Had rainy season, or the deep iicm of

tho Himalayas. He is aUo able to carry very considerable-

huntma , the standard lotid being 80 fb., which ia carried

easily for sistecn miles w » on a sling paaaLng over ific

forehead. The women can iifeu flftrry jaade, hat with loss

endaiar.es. The Angamia are natiirally airport mil olixobEra

and climb trcca well, but cliffy inrlificrmitjy Bind imwillingly.
Thoto in the high hills can HeLdiiia avrim, hut nasi nvers
toWtfr of (hem become expert swiinmers *yd divcrE, UEisaliv

diving with a sstono. The Angaml's Sxitly is lithe and
frequently very finely developed, particularly aa to the calf

and chest and fhonldcrs, for which Hit olhobEug of Lille

and Hie hpemg of terraced fields are iJouhtl^SS responsible.

1 spa Appendix—Rtuigicw
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TLg tose are often widely separate, the big too branching

away from the others. I'hc features of tliw Angami are

mobile, pleasant and often decidedly handsome, while his

voice ia on the whole musical. Tbjfc it would he irnposibl®

to give any general Ebssuriptcea ot tho type of Aagimi
fcatuncE, as it wri&M frun* village (u village and even from
h<-.M jsi-j to house in il reniiukidhte degrvfl. The flattened noae:

..n'.: slightly oblique eyes of a decidedly IIongolisn tzpe im'.-

be sear. aide by aids with a HtrnighLnfifiH. of eye and nose fiat

might be purely Aryan. The odour of che eye is always

brown
;
the lips are sometimes fine, eonLetmifls vary thiok,

onfl the huir, which in childhood is often o£ a reddish colour",

thopgi it turns blseJi letter, is qcncr&lly straight and wuin*.

times »;=vy, v my rarely ourly, and noror woolly like ,±

no^o's. Huh- does not grow freely cm tho face, and hoards

ani moustaches are setdom ^sn The wornon.* except in

one or cwu Tiihipaa, are seldom. really pretty, and Tory

quietly lose whatever looki they bare, but iboiv ruiber

plain features and stumpy figures are more chan riidivmi'd

by is very toting gcuiality of exprcaaion and an undoubtedly

rtttnwtLTO mu -i nr-, while the tones of their voices offer a
very pIfe.oyrtg a.id nwilodlous COatiupt co the grating falsetto

Of the avoragi1 plain*- ,>. otnari.. In t'ni- higher osh! colder

visages Ebe askir. a of bocEi mesL aud women are ^ometintes

exceptionally fair, and a ruddy, almost piiik, tinge may \yn

noticed in their checks, on n'hich freckJos, too, occasinnaliy

appear, As far as their persona go they arc cleanly and wash
frerpaarj Hly, even in cold weather—a quality only too rare

imongiL hill folk, Newr on Angami viDago washing places

are always to bfi f&nod. A jot of ®Ol*t OWfiail out in a
bamboo from some stream, a basin made of hollowed stone

of wood, a soap-dish, similarly hollowed and containing

Naga roup. This last is made of the fibrous stalk of a

creepor, which, when pounded uith a stick provided foi the

purpose, gives a lather not ur.Liko that obtained bom
Euroyen straps Hero men and woman stop 1o wa*Ji On

their way to and from ike Sold, while *a the TiHagM infants

may soitreljirK-Js he swiii being ansbed in, hnL water. The
tooth, are washed by tilling tins mouth with water and
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Drills- mu
Ona
IHCHI,

2S

rubbing round tho dosed teeth with the forefinger, whicl is

followed by rinsing.

Thore are many different hind4 of ItWT-dkwsiOK iri vogue
*.tt-m-v7-ict cbe N-nga tribes. The Tatigjtjiiila cut chelr hair hook

at tbs Eidce, leading a point in front, giving a. sort of cocks-

comb effort, The Roiayati grow a long tail it the back,

tomeUnOfs rfiaohing to the ground, which, instead of being

plaited, la tied rouad with cloth and dona up into an

elaborate knot at the hack of tbe bead. The Acs, Change,

Yaebami, Bsngt&mH, ftea^mss. Scmaa. and LioiaE ahare

the lower hair, and let tbe hair at tbs top of their brad

grow bag, catting it off to the same length. all round the

bead, while the Iiacha Naoa dors not jsm to dm hm hair at

all. The real Angarni method Is to let tie .hair grow

naturally in front while Lying up a small knot sc the back.

The hair which gnaa to- Fritm tins knot is separated from the

re-Ei, bv il warroir circle of shaved skin, bat this is omitted by

tbo T^iite™ Angamia, and the Kesatai Ang*mis In certain

cases lei. the hack hair fall untied io the Hock. In the front

.v fringe ia worn without a parting by the uinnsrried Kten,

whiki the married rare brush Hirer hair l>m k from the fore-

head. often parting it in the middle. Cosmetics are not

used to: the hair, eioept by tbvfc Nagea who have adopted

their use from the people of che plains, but by old men whose

hair tas turned white wigu. aw frequently worn. These an;

made of bewni' hair worked on to s bard trickier framework

for which the head is measured, the tail at tho back of tin

wig being made of human hair, as bears' hair is net long

enough to tie up in tho way the natural hair is usually [ted.

Hair does not grow freely on the face, and depUatiou is

resorted to to remove the few baits Lbut do grow long on tho

chin or upper lip, the LoAtW cDSITb tilted being a small forceps.

Shaving is somc'-ijn.'Ss pnwtised, but appears to ha an inno-

vation- Tim primitive method nf tutting the hair is with a

d*0 and roH- of wooden hammer (i-feti), the dao being held

under the hair and tapped along the edge with the pMW of

wood,

Ceremonial dress excepted. s variety of ornament* are

worn in tie eare. Little plugs of black wool, bii* cd ied
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paper at cloth, braes rings, cogwheels tram the- inside of

watchw, . i o v Liiim
,
in face, that tho individual fancy may

dictate.

3

Round the neck beads of some sort ere invariably

worli f
tie hind Kt*die of an opaque red si-one decked with

bhial: and known to the AsetuneM;
“ duo-mtui " being

perhaps! the most highly prised, a small &r?bi£ of which is

sometimes worch as much sa Ra.iUft/-, The white beads

made frum the insldcE of (oncci shsils, com-CLi&ri
,
and a black

bond rnado by the Esell* Nagas from the seeds of a pkintain

iir* aLso vci^ popular, while triangular pieces of OOCflfc elielk

are worn as will, With the erocpfloh of the rariecita

atjcTE mcntioP^d, however, tho wen ring of heads La largely

dictated by farkion. which is no iesa arbitrary in tin IS’ag*

Hills than Ln Bond Sifrat ] ibe vaJus of bead oar sbnJW

omftsnent is often dooMed by qualities appu^r-tly quite

ire tna-toriaf to its hiUibsw heauiy and in every way as

unreitstna-bSc as the whim-s and fundee of dviliised people i

ae the whim
. for inatfijjisej of dog fenelere which rules a

" dudlcy
11 out of the Ehow ring. The bead* worn by (-he

An^ami proper are numerous Id the case of yuubg ro*n, bait

the Extern Anjtami w-whu a huge necklace cl Irntn sk- tc

ten string -of conch -aboil heads, black Iradlb, and cornelian

ui ttJm s throadod the same pu-tt^Ofl with the cc-roeElsnE in

front, the string passing dtrough transverse pieces cf horn of

boat at intervals- These of hem serve to fcfr=p tbt

Jtnes of beads apart, and at* ihemEctnes rjeOnfAted with

Seen] ctrival patterns in bl&fll . As weii a& beads t.\e Ansami'-

wear nfickJeca of plaited eane^ yellow and red or yellow ari4

block, imd ac the book of tie neck u pohalied ooncl fcHoll of

akieb p&rt has bettn cat away for tie eo-nfert of the wearer.

This shell, which is worn in frooc Ln the case of renowned

veteran*, and 1b fr^uentiy so represented, on Ihe effigies ski.

(ip cn the gr-p-v-t^ of the dfisd, is fastened oh hy a strip of

black cloth in tbe csss of t-h* Tenfpma, and by a cylkr of

blue and whjt* heads with horn eptt*den Lit that of Ibr

I CLilGun, giTh, fii-jd 7imj cwu a£no. ?rair i>*<Jiidi or Other brip-li;

fljommi In. tb™ »ra, j^RwruLiiriy cn itr3 '
ar-'d Lli* yc™K™“

stick VM* Vt fjm sr ocher irtEU itnB kite the coiwn buidiap of their

iclf knot?-
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EiWtem. Aftgi'Li.ti h- Bums 1

boots, w<HH by tie SetriA?.

Lhtjtfljs, Ac*. ChAUgH, is.od SsngbirnE, arc very raioEy worn by
the Angjnriis, A pities of twisted cobton tho thickness oF 4

rope may often be sf*Ji nun found tha nuci of younjj un-

married taftflr It is gsi'e-ii to them by their EweetliBsrtB and
w ohi 3H a love token,

Oi the arms the prtDflipal WJEiMflent worn is the iyory

armlet, a complete section of absplui.firb’a tusk from 2i inches,

to inches. deep. hut in addition to thia brass armlets are

after, wora. particnlftriy by the Eastern AnrtOnte. Thess
nso-sUy coneiet of a Long ring of narrow braes encircling ths

upper anna perhaps a dazan time*, and of a. heavy brass

btnodot with Bobd bugle-shaped ends which er^ one

aJMrttWr The Eutfor is Tom both above the elkw and on
the wribt or fom-Bnn, ar.d in the letter case is sometimes
slipped do*TP into 1 "bp hand bo serve es a weapon

,
and becomes

a vary fariuidalda .L.nrt «f knuckle-cluster.

On the legs, just below (be law®, rings of Cano dyed black

f'HTth indigo 1
)
are worn. The*? &re not partionJarij orna-

mental, ar.d the object 0: tEiem is, disputed i for while -some

a(Km that tic object is p-ji'tiy ornamental, others sny taiifr

tbeflfr “jimA/ h

a a they are railed, are worn on aid to bill

climbing. They arc, however, aometimes -.iid 10 cause
varicose vein*, and are iiss invariably worn by Che Eastern

Anpmrta than by tltf AflgftiBd propeT. It is interesting to

notice that although P-OClO of the intervening tribes wear
“ywmA ' or anything o-jteujb'ling them, tbr Konyafca of

Tf-ndu and the frarca-lJLtbii vjflqgcs y.ri<] the SibEogar bolder
wear il very simitar ornament, dJJFeniag only in being made of

red caufi tn&tead of black. The rtengirLs.s of RcsignM-pahat
in Gtalagliat also wear black " pis&oik h

like the Angamia, l«it

tic Rengmas -uf the Naga lliila district never wear them.
In Addition to thm omuntntfl, tke dieas of the Aitgwtni

*0*le constats, under ordinary conditiona, of a hLnok kilt m4
one or more cloths. Tin: tilt is generally embroidered with

cowiiec In throe or four line*,1 the reel dfinificanen of which
1 Obtained fiom rbs filunr ffroKbutfAn fiaadtfijoii**, wliWb is njl.-flv*((Hl

in m-Mt villf ci*-

: Hi;mu 'M IcJm in. tfia Epmsc. SIi?K".na r Ca]mi(.1|, flit's [inis corp^-i*

hrrfails StTTD OO i lICll- vHig th« lbs.
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is rapidly ehwygbig- In BntEer's time throe lines of cowries

signified that rhe wearer was a wwrkrf, and Hoar lines wee*

tfrily agausiad tv vetwAnB of renown, ZVjme.dsyE. any

grown mia may wear Utr'ftfi Lines nc cowries, and the [rjurth

Sue iss Eupposed tfi signify that the wearer has taken a bend,

bat as a matter of fact ii goncEEJly worn by unynne who ban

t;hrn.*=t a spear into a dead body of an -Kneinj
-
shot by the

nepcys. and by many even who have merely iicoom^Hoicd

me trana-fraatioi oapeiUtion when my fighting has taTc«n

place. In Gomae of time the fourth lino will probably c&fae

to signify anything more than EcclaL scandirg. The Cowries,

it should he mentioned, aro rubbed do™ on (rtonfif, SO as to

fit closely togechcr. Over the fcilt a belt is died mmil *bc

waist, usually of tubular csouftmoMflOd to contain money,

The cnwiios a rtan wears may not be aewn on to the hilt by

a woman, but »re sewn cm by the onraer hin ge! f

rn tfu* n*«e nf the tSmiiima and Ecionm AflgWnU, the

four ill line denotes prowfEE not in un - hut 5a lore, and way
be rvom for any one; of the four following achievements :

—

1. An. katii|ie^ erVSh a married woman bring with

he? husband
;

2. A dnuble-biiTTcIlod intrigue with two girls of Hi*

same na.nie
;

3. or with t^o daughter* of one father

;

4. at with a mother and b*r daughter.

A man who aolu*v&a spy one- of these is called j&atjjlL

One of the heedmCN of T^ldiubanis village tvear 3 a fourth

line of cowri*^ rno th* third ooimt.

Of the dUjtfiH worn there are many varieties, l he pt-e-

dnmi; 1ant pattern being black with r«i and yellow atripes

doTvn the two eidcs. These stripe*, which are few and broad

in the Aag&mis of the Khunomi group, are u&itov and more

mrmoroua in KoEikuit and the Eastern Anguml cmantty.

la a few villages. notably Kirufcma, f-hoso doOri ire still

mndc of hotne-grown and home djGd UOftoP, bat gear rally

i -j’.aLfi’Tiw the indigenous plaid ban given way to cloths

introduced from ALinljiur or woven vridj Burmese thread

bought from that place. Green etripes may nowadays bo
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^ften. seen in three dot-hii, thou& no green dye i9 known to

Ltoa An ga mi and tanuy dottiS gpnarally arc beginning to

supplant the tmditaouBl la the case of .Klionom.L

and of moat Eastern Angami villages the unrnaTried man
wears a different doth- That in Khonoma is black with a

broad border uf terrft-cntta red along each side, while Hmt of

the Chakrima in blue with scai’et borders . The Keffiami

villages also hava distinctive cloths, OnO of which is blank

with three at four Tory narrow stripes worked of red and

whits cotton, each stripe bring ted one side end white the

r>lji Ht. the cdourn being ifttewlianged halfway down the

lino. The ethos is white with blue stripes- A wint* cotton

eloth with black arid brownish striped borders and a white

cloth of liottlfl fibre with black stripes are universal. There

is one doth- - it is white with a blank and mi bordw—which

ui&v only ha '.corn by raon who have reached a high serial

standing string to tho rrnnber oF of 4 stsmi-

public nature performed ley him (sea Part I VI- The
Angamis, however, uni not in Lliis respect so precise an IJjrj

Ijliihtas, who have a regular scale of cloths, from which it

can oe told at » glanra precisely to wbau scatus in tbn per-

famMWB of such ceremonies the wearer lias reached.

Besides tbo "±karij-favs " mentioned whioh :s worn by the

pmfortner of rhe " zhatho
**

gronEtj the AngamiF !iave only

uu doth distinctive of social state*—thin is the “ s lisr-feus
hk

worn by the priest., The LhoUce lmve 4I&C n 6e$j*fato ear™
oF ciotha relating to cSploita SO war ss digtiaat imt n r hose in

society {sec Apjpudjx),

I:i wet 'rVinLFji-t a l'i:ge ha t of leaves and basket work is

worn, as well ;is ft rain-coat of plaited grass:, the ends of which

hang out loose, to heap oil the water. J

The doth a principally La vogue among Anyimi women
arc a pliiin blue doth sad a white cloth with black m argitLsl

stripes of varying iddth, bat they may bo often scon wearing

the bright striped doth of men- Tbc Eastern Angamis
have a doth with, ft red edge said a petticoat with, a bread

white baud, The divas of the ordinary Angami woman

J a aicilwDHMHt is sade sy the Konyaks 407th. si it: iliilw, tUQiL^h

r>jt l.v ti* [iitnnnaiiiig ti iinj.
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wnsiate of a sort of HkevelaaE hotlLpe formed by & cUptli

LirosEed under cns aim and fasicncd on tli#s opposite shoulder

,

amd -of a petticoat madt by wrapping a cloth round tbe

waist ttod tying i£ gt tucking it in so as to keep it from falling,

atid Otyrering a smaller petticoat caJJsd ui£h) " loin-

cloth-under The heir uf unmarried girls is sb&ved. 1 or

cropped quit* dose,. Univ^n^Dy, as ia also the vase amcnj the

SciPAfl and Lbotas and some of the Acs, while the hair rtf

thu itiarricd woman is dimsEed differently by different groups.

The women of ibe Klurti&nift and Jfohima Angmrois tic their

hair up in St fcnat behind as soon 4* It rs ituig enough, nor do

they hesitate %0 aupplement it, if $a;iaty, with purchased

trasses. They wa&r ao Emir ornaments, hub tfirt ViaweuHi

and the E&scern Angami mmea wear th*ir bait down their

baths, uud alno wear a long brass Ting iiirnugi! the top of

each eir, the pair being joined by a string acroaa tbe top of

the Ijiiad, and a second round tbe back of the head, thus

keeping Lba hair on the top of the head smooth aud tidy.

The general oSeet of this is very becoming. The- Kacha

Neiga and Ao women wear somewhat similar brass arm) -rings-

Cowries ano never vora by Anpuni wemah, though Serna

women wear them strung hxaitontnllj *sl a hilt, v-hiJe the

TCen^nia and Eomc of thv DnyftQg valley Se:fta wo me:: whose

liushands have pffffotDiKd miv:\ wnemonifla in feasting

tbe village arc allowed to wear cloths embroidered with

cowries. The AtigSfliLs, however, speak of cowrie cioths

as essentially " tba mahas' dieaa,” and thia idea, is tho pre-

vailing one among Nags, tribes, cowries usually being worn

as a sign of martial ackienements, It is said that before

SoMtplnnntiOoi ftf I i .IA JMSllS M jJIVSSl l:T i Ilf AZjra-is. vu! ?bu rinnjpi.

ur^A (Jiivc tie Jicw?a of Lk„lr y<iiLim jbli until lIloj art old: to jjn

*ml work Ja tho Held:., pve tha Evason tliAr h^Lg Ad ihflir -
r.:aC, trt

iba'wi It ec-09 SAA-t 0A*t&™ tfacy •a} to men aF [j±Akowu LLaiIjm^, but

Ll.il, wtci: com tbej h" urvjwn nil , Liity mioii not utter Tfwda ™bitili irtiuld

l-iai :n: tliean ort- ca£d of thesr Mndb'J to whiai they lrctt- qsoten, "ri»

SM turn* Ia 1» tbifi vfaen the girU an old w»qit U> Jfa™ whdit zn&]F be

fitly jail rani 77(1*1 nut-y Fii°4h Lt La oak :o 3rt
JjaLr IkA- tossibly

-,hij ;.i»ba:?: br n rotion th*bt|ia iLhavui bead is ther to-Beimfl aitmtCiiAi:

wjit Aui li* fAtuCiJu: when girij are old. taiosh. LA JiAi™ imLb rhera the

j

im 1
. ®ii HMviiinui. |f thia ih hi. the lessen hiw ha., '’ lt*t «i>!s.L «f bj

tbe Augtraii;
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atmta wert known ihfcii place was wJec« by the wFiite

Stsedf (" /ftirr. "} U f tic Wild Job's t£a.rs<, Btlli frequently iUfr-3

94 U 5’lltlKhlt.Utc.

Aiugteul woniMl Wftir iVb ornaments on their kg* or feet,

bm wear tho bu rie- stuped fcrneekt alzeiLdy mentioned on

the upjjfer jir'cfl *bowe the elbow, and curious bma wriRtlocs.

the Kids of which fi,rs palmdted end tarn outwards awav
from obh (Uiothw, They also wear plain br&fei bracelets,

sometimes la large numbers. The Eastern Aiigarai womm
wear the same necklaces as their menfolk, while tfee womai of

the Anemia proper wear u somewhat aim Lsli
1 necklace

atwiT-g from two half conch eIieIJs worn at the bivik and
hanging down squarely to the breaEi on each edde. Here
the centres of the square ends are foinod at the bottom by
one or two strings of cornelian beads. Earrings ana n*it

worn by women ascent tie brass rings mentioned above
ani the white atoll warn by all rifle and women who h&ve

not yot bome a child. When their first child is born, th^y

take out these shells and pteemt them to their bushsrriy,

who carefully preserve them, Finger rirjf's are not as a nt]o

worn by ritber eos, Wives of men who have porformed tho

requisite number ef genuas are all owed to carry art iron stair

with an omwm&Ltut wooden t op .

1

The dotheE worn by women on the occasion of eeromcniea

in which women taka part dificr from their everyday
oloUrett only in the addition of two long scarlet tusselk of

dyed g04ti' hair worn hanging down from tho oar= in front,

a thread fastening thorn (together running round the back of

tba he$d over the hair, wkieh is wom hstaging down tho

back. It i% however, usual for a giii on such occasions to

aancazn hat* arms into as many b:m<3 kraeclcte sts sho can
b^; or borrow, tfigarileES of fit, and, like her more civilised

eiataMj she will allow her vanity to put her to unlimited

inconvenience. At the Ibokrangi genna girls nmy be Seen

with thcii wrists aft uwoU&n and lacerated by nstim bracelets

two or three sizes too anjull

.

Toe caremoria.! dfWs of the* HKH. on the other hand, :ss

1 Wodjuii chkiLv if kYw aniBi iowiis, m if thay d.u pw:jiL& 5*UfJll at

-Iiht- w;H sjit, '• soncuii? op oiiw iw bua jiLvUip fcw Ihviwpi."
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strikingly pletMftSqM. Tu the caEe cf ymmgor warriors, a
Ikm I'.-.i: fvilige adores i.lin front of the head, ft’Fjjlr: the hack
is l>Oi£intl in tojpw of wMte Cotton, the whole being atirt-rtiunted

with a whee? of I.iu ijIn]" ftiiLlh.'fcrB, varying in make in different

groups, whioii ia semHlroK extended on each ads right

down the back. The feather* jlfhi loosely set- so as to revolve

in a brcrac. Among all Nagas the right to mar the tail

feathers of the great hoenbiJ] is regarded as peculiarly

belonging to warri-ara who tans taken a head, and those who
have not done iso are allowed to wear merely soma aabatibate,

or «[»e imitation feulborR made of paper When a substitute

ia used it ts eiirionswty tu wear either the silky feathers of a
Burmese, do-nciiatic fowl or el.-a*- ro f-i :|{«: small wfefe featbore

on bo a little puce of hollow stick running qpyn ,;i Udg. piece

of bamboo and twirling in the slightest breeze lilts- the paper

windmills used by kin^lish children. HorabiU feathers are

worn one for each bead taken up to lire, after which only

may they bo worn for every oorpw touched in war, hut this

rale ia a denfl letter, The veteran wan iorF, If they Wtftr any

head -dress iii- all, wear a pair of bums, fiCuosjt-iiiiftfl quite

Hinali and aomeiimes very liu^e, made of buffalo Lara, and

sometimes ornamented with dyed came and hair. Theso

horns should pioporly be- worn ouLy by warriors who have

led an attack upon tbo rncmv anil fought htm hand to h*ijii-

The care of warriors rn oHnSraomcd dn«« are nmatuented

with a sort of rosefcto of about l j
ioihss in diameter, of which

tJu- taatoe ia fi:i
,
n;c:iJ of the emerald boetie-fl wine in a- nng of

flit bard fliiny white seeds of the- wild Job's tears. tbn

whole feeing endoeed in, & circle of red hair cist sborL »ud

stiff, eneept In the front, whore it falls in w lubg abreiuaer bo

the Ehoatdcr. ThiH rosette is medc O'" a sort *>f wnodrn. cup,

the stem of which is inserted into the lobe of ike car, and,

parsing through, it, fiLled witEi ;i Ewaris taEk boiuid at flic-

broad end not}; dyed cane. Tbo younger men we*r little

fanlEke feather rirsaamejits in their cars, wsufelly shade from

the feathers of the bln* jay. To those «otno villages add

two- white bails of down worn at the tip -of each car.

No special necklace is worn with ceremonial, dress, hut

an ornament ia worn oil tbs hreast suspended from the nock
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for winch it is dLffLcujt to ind un Eugtieb name. It is mon;
like i sabretache than auytiling eke, and consista of flu

oolong piece oE wood of from night to ten by four to lii

inch®, covered with altora&H; ToH'h of black And red,, or

Mach, red, and ycllew hour. afld *4cra*d «1Si linos oE

cowries or cf the abovo-nLetitioBStl white neds. The ftilgce

«* fringed aJK round with hair dyad scarlet, Iti -En>

cfceo of warriors who have, liken ;l head this OJUUDWri is

worn in c TortiOftl portion and suspended from tZ-i a ne;ik E>y

doth bands, ornamented with homan hair snei cuftriee, the

hureuus hair being ur.d-erstocd to be that Lasen from the

eenJps of skin enemies, though nowadays this is rarely, iE

ever, the ease. Ibl the caae of young mm tho ornament La

f^ueetion is warn hcriiaatally and frequently adorned with

hams tufted with red hair or sdottied at tho tip with rosettee

like those worn in. the cam. These hems arc lisua.iy made
of the upper ar lower part of a borrihiU's beak split in two.

This ornament is; Buspended from l lift aeeit by a cord in the

rase of the- young men end worn singly. Warriors some-

times wear two or oven ibftje pr there
Ji

sutoretifldiBSp” one

on tho cheat- ;i ml oie under euebatm. Among thoY!*wcm&

Anga-mls, that worn by the young mati Is eitcuUr. A
broad white Kwh embroidered in lois:igft patterna in rod

Lair and cotton of vaiiaua ooiotn* used £o be worn over Ouch

ehouLder, the pair being tied together at the back, while

similar hands were worn on the wrists. Bor. there ig only

r.e man now alive Ln the Angami country at preeanl entitled

to wear theEe oraamects, though Bashes embroidered with

red wool instead of heir are worn regularly by ytumg
men. On tbfl upper arm armlota of c-aoe covered with h innsP.

hair and linos of white seeds or cowries are- worn, a. long

fringe of hair fulling down to ihe elbow, but tills orjiftment Is

only worn by warriors, its real signidcanoe being that

the wearer fiiiftyfsedftd in bringing baric to his village the

whole irjiu. of hi* totnquiehed foo. The young mon only

wear armlets of plorit e»tl red and yellow oauo on the upper
arm. Above the dhow tbc ivory armlets sheady described

are worn, those who do not possess them putting on, for

ecromonial oceusiong, imi lotion armlets carved from a close-
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grained whitu wood wbioti. ni- ft <JiatMWK) ;m- not distingruLh,-

ablc from the genuine w&feile. Similar imitations arc usjcd

by wuire of thf; otbfir tribes, while the Kony&k r.ribna o£

Tfl riLtn toil Uia bill area north of the Dikiiu between Sibsagar

wftd the Pftcfcsi rang* use both rrory timlotB and wooden

Imitations out bo e different pattern.. On the forearm

gauntlets of rod plaited rauoc fringed towards tbs? eSfxxr with

human hair were formerly wtrn by warriors, but for some

peaara have fallen into dilute and are- vary rarely seen at

the present day. On tbe legs In arlrhtiQn eo the
"

which are Bilnnmdltad by a dogE;: narrow ring of white tf.no,

leggings of plaited red M)d yellow cane are worn. Those

Leggings ore, in the Oftsa of the Viswama and Eastern

An 15amis, woven on the [eg
r
where Urey remain until they

rot off, being covered tor everyday purposes with old rags

or cloth
,
while a special raised bar is pat on the bed to lift

the twees at the bock. and keep the legging^ from being

crushed during siaeo-. The wearer must of course altop on hie

hack. The Tengimn An^ami elite his legging? at the bottom

and laces there up. thus removing them *T- pleasure. Tho

Kilyn-Ktm.gya Irib* fsr to the nm-lJt, and eurts of thoDikhu,

makce similar nunc legging, l>irt open a!3 down the rides,

The ictorveniog tribfe. do not make them.

The woiat is Edited with a atrip of wliice cloth amesmantad

with lozenge pattern* in coloured hair or wool, and a tail

of about a foot long is worn by veterans Belching straight

out behind. This rail, ornamental with white seeds and

long human hair as wall as red pairs' hair, contains n> *mft]l

receptacle. at the rpot [n wilcli " panjia " an? oarekd.

These " panjis ” are spikes of sharpened bamboo baidftned

in the fire, and are used when retreating Lo etivumber the

path of the pursuing enemy, and tho toil is ‘regarded as the

decoration of the warrior who has born tin? last to retreat

before superior number’s. If is somcLhnre wffll double in

the case of warrior? of peonliar distizEtion who hare speared

two of the cr.otmy on one apear. A eort of sporran formed of

long ropes of cotton mcimLmg the waist and hanging down

En front, hound at the end with ooloorod thread, is warn by

ihe younger men and -celebrates their prowls in love ay Ute
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olttjf WfnjfWWfttS dflBOtB pruW.?33 LCL WHT. By the E&StiKHt:

Aoganiils ettih iYiJjs is said to aigniiy a flirtation pushed to its

logic:. I MoCl^sfOP., but- tins k denied by the Kohiuia And
Khmmm Xagas, who say that no meaning Js *tU«liod to

this art^lA of niinosa.

Colon?] Wocdthorpe has rem?irktd that all Nnigas’ personal

d*ftorAti<jna have a defensive parpofe' is view, like out old

military stocka and epwiletteS, and a*? planned to ward cif

th* apAar or axe, while the Lang hair which Is ft? pn&fowh-

uiied, waving about with ov^ry m.OVetJM'bt of the wearer,

distracts the eye of the foo levelling Eili spo*r Kt him. and

disturbs the aim. This is ad (ttgtftli&us thefliy, but d«$ not

a^ree with the explanation given hy l.ke Angamin Hiannselves,

who, like the Korth AmortflW Indiana, explain their orna-

ments ft* significant- of exploits performed in war. Tbits the

breas'. orn&mrnt signifies ;l loan killed, tit* humbill feathers

worn, on the head donate each an enemy's head tihen, the

hail armlcta inform the s|iretaLOr of tli« fhot that tha enesoy's

arms hnn been taken by the wearer
;
the gauntlets ha?e a

s-inji 9t signidesu’itie as regards bin iiunrk. and the lagging*

as regards the fecG. Tim iwplanatfon ri that w(ias a jiulo

kills sin eueniT ho aboi-t-d, if poiwtble^ brine: homo the whole

liody and perform ceremonies |J v “t it. Tina, of coins*, ie

rarely posable, and tins head and perfiapH a limb aiM: brought,

but ip «ufte of an enemy Allied by mote than one man the

firal. spear Ls aitlE'.Led to the lirad and the others bring bark

what they eon, Bren nos. the Kega coolies on any min
f roiltier expedition usually manage to return with a ingot.

ftAj
-

,
or otbar trophy secreted somewhere about their persons

A i£aga coolie returning fiom the Abor expedition, when

asked what be had brought back, lifted hie arm. and showed a

lietie Queer hanging in the armpit by & string round his

neok. The significance of the bores and the tail have

already hem mennoned. In the- Fame way the little figures

worn on the back by acme Eastern Aagamia denote a

prisoner taken in war and enslaved. On the shield tho full

figure of a man haa a similar significance. More heads have

their alvians mesniug. while it is inferred from the agar-?

o£ a man represented upside down either that he hits Iwm
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killed by treachery, &r that the wearer has uken tha easy's
cb’dren end dashed thtir heads; ag.uni.i Iks stonee. Ib ;;,

f-ruc r of coulee , that in the case of pitched hattls^ tK» Angamj
fPMrinc would go into the fiEld wearLie tin? elaborate

CASttanifl rA^nb^d aboTC, pernaps with the object of terri^-

iikg lK+i er^inv by indicating the valour and prowess L-hat

h&VHi hro-llght IiLLli aU-JOH^.-icdl y IJjTni^bpR'vioUF CLpE.£Cin(.'!ll:-.

On the other har.d. fur a raid into fcbt (memy's nmmt.n?^ ai.

ambuscade by one'a naigM*or’a w&ll, or Jo? & loudnfi

expedition ngaircefc plains villigeflj bulii cloth e* m:-.iI ueapane
isiaini Lo haw# been chosen with a view tp utility purely,

Flain would be taken instead o£ cerem ritual apa&t4,

aud OTdUIliy elotbc* would be worn without any head-rheas

fit bahy piuapherjialia- Tt ahould be added that, owing to

the annexation ut the whole AngaUd country by the British

O-CTimmeut sr.d the aonsequr-jit, cessation of he-ad- hunting

and fighting .generally, the osiyaacni*! oMitanflUU AX* nowa-

days assumed on very digit pretences, pitakUmhiriy among
the linger imaeaed villages. Some mar-kt! of LtiscimctiflE,

however, whioh have always bocn vary didioult to attain,

like ube horns worn on the bead, are Tcry rarely seen in

Angami viLLa^cs, auil then only Worn by old rrmsi who have
a real claim to wear them.

In spite, bowoi'cr, of the local explanation oF the origin oi

eertbnuni*! dras, it must bo pranted that one part of it at

any rale—ibe tall-—Ims a purely utilitarian origin. The
Kosyalr tribes kora** the Difchu regularly u&o a p:uin

tuifile bom a inrig at the bank from the girdle for ea-nrying

“ panj ia
,f on the war path. Tor -cetflEnositfli purpose* this born

i.3il le decorated with hair end 00Lours. Xow the Serous

w-Sar it tail for ceremonial purposes d&sigped exactly like

the wooden Anguzui tail. This they call " iltitessfphi," i.e.
r

" hisun-hunt tail" (in distinction ^cua “ bsrpfrK,” the

atr&igbt tail}, although it- is ineuriably medo of bankst work,

thus obviously imdloattag the red o-igin ot the ornCuneit,

hleniinn has Josjt tetl made of WWmjtHflifcl weapons. w**petai.

The spears carried with full drWfi are always oiuataented.

In the eaee of young men the fliuift it cnvnred with an

elaborate and tightly fitting cover of fine plaited cane, the

n
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groundwork being red and the patterns yellow .* TElc

ordinary warrior bears a spear covered. with red hair for

halfway down the shaft, after which * pattern c-f black,

whito, and red tab succeed* (br ninth*? Toni or so. lb*
veteran carries a spear entirely Dov*?ed H-d cti long human
half nr having an i*au*i®J[y long btiiid and an iloJQ spike

a hirl] uotntM] ulimM up to tba bane of the Lead, leaving only

a foot ok 3Q of liatr-ooi-fired wend to form the shaft, There

are., bou-avat, other puttema of spears. Th* Eastern

Anaemia generally use that very commor. itfajja type which

has a space in the middls for the hand, while their yeyi^f

men merely swathe the plain spesr with otoih and wool,

For cerrmcniel spears, tee, a spear-head with a shank

adorned by a series of purely ornamental barbs cut from the

Solid meta! is n*cd by Eastern Acganii warriors of renown,

the number of bjitbe, whidh are tegular ar.d bilateral, varying

according to tlie triiirtiaJ ut hie^ en-iSnU of the owner, bat

eery rarely eiceedmg fiv*. Pen evdirmry pTirpoSwS a spear

of pLair. fight weed is used, the heart y[ a tire that Ls par-

ticularly light ar.d iodgh or the bark oi Hit sago palm being

preferred. 'the sliaft is about 4 to feet in length aid
the shape of the head varies fcmewhat, but in all Magi
cpiars the bond ia so devised as to afxrd a protecting cheek

before tie e&h rponrd vdjjp of the blade-, to prevent its

slipping lJ-.niugh cod etitbii: g tho band when tho sp^r
being used a# an alpenstock.1 The prevailing type of th*

Angarai spear-head narrows above this check odd ett-t^llft

out pradualiy into a broad leaf-shaped blade louder than that

uScelcd by other tribes, ft has no mid-rib. All spears are

tapped at the butt with an nor. apis* for sticking into the

ground, as the spear La never left leaning against a wall,

Even i riKLiTn the house it Le usually kept stack in the ground,

although eotnetimt* burr up. l3oth the head and the butt

contain socket*, into which the Ehaft is fitted without tho

11 fr ir'vkiRf sf mc aad j:,.l!«ir sa^iowa,-!:. j^in-in, it %L,zilAi± L* under-

t-iwid that wiit for tiu rad i#iih hhI omq? ppiit fiup nii.i dyad BMitat id

HKd, for £bn yallM -pMwi 11« stem <rf bd erriidj t»ri3i*at irbeo arma,
b ljhlhIIj- BmplQFtd,

1 Mr. Bclfcrar. hmrTBt, J'KjJ.nl" iliia prL}«nbii.-n 9a siKreiy * BUTT'vfl*! -pf

plir aids puiiatA ihi a ]cxc?i|
!

p4-i^H,p*r] hladH.
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aid of glue, bind Erg, or rivets. An^ami spsare have no
jifitifttJi and j l li counterpoise, though the Letter ia used by the

Konyalt tribes. Two apceis arc carried on the warpath

—

osi* to he thrown, the other retained. The usctu! method of

cartying a spear is '"at the elope " oil tie right fehooldcr,

when it is not- being UEcd to aosuit progmss.

The shield used in wax by the AllgftEBU La n long strip of

rhinoceros, elephant or buffalo bide from S to ? feet hiph,

but generally about- b or iij feet. At the lop it its about

2J-
feat broad, and narrows, to IS inches at the bottom. Et

is suspended by a jt£$e going over the right shoulder and

manipulated by Ho left baud, witls the aid of a small hori-

sontal csxc handle set taw on, the luaide of the shield, for

ceremonial purposes (t lighter shield is used. This is nmde

of bamboo matting, URd in the case cf young men is pointed

in black with deviceK representing mithan horns (trid ear-

rings, i.Li ji L j 'ittti'Lit: uf ooueentrie ciratre said r-u represent

the £Un, while the older men cover tin1 matting with bear,

feop&td, Or tiger ftlry*i fastoaod on wi th bimboo tia s* i breran

wii'rifiia are allowed to wear a shield oinauientad with brads

cut out of bcarskm nswl with figures of men. The open

ttpaoBe of bamboo matting are colored with rod goats
1

hair

wedged into tho Lriteretios#, and the whole has Sometimes a

boroor of bear skin all round. Tbase particular shields

havo a strip of hifln -down the ccntro of the baok eo that

they ewn be used for warfare, as tbe veterans who arc

tmiitldf to them are supposed to he getting too old to use

the plain but rather heavy wax shield From the upper

cornels of the ceremonial shields spring two Eocg e&no borii-H

from '2 to h feet in Jerigth, omamiCOtetl with tresses of human

hair, 1 while from the centre rises a tall, thick plnnc of about

the naci-.e length made of thick goats
7
hair dyed ncarlot for

twO-third* oE the way op but kEc white a:- the top. Along

tho upper edpe of the shield, which ir. the ceE-e nf Lisreartnial

thiekla may be cat into two concave cure*, ions ft tinge

I It u Itld tbtt tbr fialr roc Ebrao hnnat uk(& in ha pusttlsH (c- 5be

wtcriyr ty Idt aiiten, vtG wsr* impacted In gi
1^ htaa *sehh Icflla h*4r

<t ti7 tin» feu foot a heod, |5w GriStf1^ Ji EfcpriSlfeni iiite dii

Hill*" Jawr. Aih* W«. 15+fr. p. flifl.l

O 2
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df white down, anti the nuir edge is iittl orCL-tnl with a string of

taascJs made of the feather of the |>tAt)uck phea ettn i fpoly-

plectron), cock, blue j&y. [men parrnt, ete r » Wrapped at; the

bass in a bunch of white down. In the eu-sa of the shields

of young men already mentioned
,

the- hums ar* miido dE

plain white wood without the use of hair,

The only other Aflgaoil weapon is the "'dso,” a sorb of

hand-bill carried iji a wooden slisc won:: it Ilia hiiot af the

waist, the biiido hanging bare ngaitust the pump. The
xliftpe of the 'liiu redes considerably among diUerGut fcriExsg,

TJlo proper Angami deo is a arngb-handed weapon with s

t:-Lml - about lit or 14 iccboa bnj?. This blade gradually

Increases in breadth front aVrot an inch in the base m four

at the tip, the back of the dao boinp almoEt in a stiai^k?

line with the handle, and the blunt top of the blade curved

oonTecdy. The blade is fitted to the handle by a tatig, the

handle being bound with, cane-work. The Eastern Angaubi

dao is s two-handled implement with a somewhat shorter

blado, which is mon* Stoutly the aume breadth Throughout,

and thn raid of which jb if-douted. Colonel Woodthorpe
mentioned a dotlble-Hftded d*o, used by the Eastern

AngajsiH, but Lbis variety
,
if it Slill usi-.t*. i; most Uncommon.

It appears to have t^n imported from the Tangknuli!

The- writer he;, once seen a Serna dao with two blades, but
only one was sharpened. Unfilre the Eema, Ao, and. Chang
daoa, the Angami daos are never dscontted, with red hair,

nor is the wooden sling ornamented tu any appreciable

extent by genuine Angarais, thouglt the Hams group Exire

patterns and holes in theirs, and Ihota. Serna, and Ao slings

almost n]w*ye have a pattern cut into tham 1
. The use of

the bow *nd arrow 6
is unknown to the Angami, though the

1 The An

r

lit.

1

lib: ine jJiiiLi e*rrln* hi* timi will, s.li+ wig a iliiwn m,i^

autTrsidi Trira b ciiL iSirig;. Th# B'.
'hmu ' gud Ata Miry t&E if-ia with. Lhe

inwifd* muL cipbvnh . The dao- is nroaOy t’iag a-. (_',£ l.iu:L ovm th*
riglsa l:uLEuc3r. The Om{ dli.C hti il very long; liul- h:hJ lliiiff Eiar -II*

miiI ii di*Wn nt*r the right hh'i-.iL Jur.

* W'lh regard to- thb w1a(ajiuiqL the* tb» A rf.M-nin es ugS nse- tbs tew
ci 3!ii!i» !*tnrffiL phisf"!^ b (he cejc cl Tilliig6j b(,(dfein|i Va fb* iidii-

Aata&i LHbw lo the r.j[tii-e*j»tli if- Is nlotid hj Major CaHejIy in ble

JfuniiuJ J rii :
.-
j i

- 1 j,' fnt- ./ wn,j !e Jiiuer TT'---
r
.i
r
iSff, p, EGtJ, tbst the

AiWDTuUi io llieb i'.iciLk im Eah'.ms fort vied "srpckh 4,-isJi I'uroiii^
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Ciumga, Kaijo-Keogyu
,
B*qgtU!U, ami Naked RflUgmiig

Q3& powerful urosbew^ and poisoned amswa. The AngstaSi

aeTtr poison their weapons a pellet bow, probably

borrowed from I.he TCukia
r

is UEcd for tilling birds and small

animal?, It ia made of bamboo with * double String, and

cl&y Iwilbs are dred from a pouch between the airings,

A]3 who know the Aflgh<al Naga will readily admit his
th

high degree of iJltr-Uigen.ee, and it has been estimated chat mi*?.

his crams! oupneity ia little less th&rs that of the tver-ago

Enropeod. At ihe same time, he is less receptive Ultm th*

somewhat less intcliigcat tribes to the north wf him, It

mtifet ba acknowledged, fjowever, Uiftt his rekctance to

adopt new manners rflthef the result of bis superior

inCdligenoe than of any flaw in it. New ideas he Tory

readily assimll*!*;?, and immediately perzeivw «&d tithe*

advantage of the value of Eiirh novelties ss, for his-tatioe,

yaoctnatloil. Ilia methods of (.bought* too, allowing for the

dicecenoea of outlook and mental grouping eansed by

einTconmcn:. an 1 hut little dlfferanc from our own, but

where it is differed t, be holds to his own views with grant

tenacity, convinced that he ia rc«Uy right* and That the

iOiBignsrs’ views: oE fhs causes of *Linign at® mere fooLishness,

Ln spite- cf the fact tis&t ;i spurious value aeema to attach to

Ihoan by reason of their (the foidgners'l superiority in

mechanical mvenLi-oue. Indeed the Angnmi'a attitude to

the European civilisation ia probably to be Kuawd op in

the distich quoted by Noomft bil* Noorka of Kadrab

wtiOn the old beggar-mat whott he had kicked inco the air

ilia^ppsared in the sty r
—

' -Qh. itcild J.it Lir-i: ah, r-j-. r craping !

Wlnrn taolu [u-b ilia fathtis at tTtry min*rla,''

It if! probably', however, a great mistake to think ihat n

primitive form of civilisation, as wo lmdorstand it, entasis

ftii-iLMpDi nifs " Lfc-iiL £l)Liy r:ibd.« a c.1:erachinrut* ^ilh-ir- lit 5flD

j-.^nL, tJ did DiitLsih. stHlude and " iindsra fittvy covcriq? firs, wfvwiwtl

W 11k «otiU IjdUl&l 1- fa and mafia pash»d tafftrfl tlsexaJ’ IIs adfe tta 1

tin AAgunin '* urn fund td Ught aclactfl im.d h*f* praW cbenuelvifl

najtlliLt formJIn TmiCre," * lI-jL^Ie Out hr is inijtahfiL shemt it a aaaTa

Jip^iel with. Leaning rap. and. dial the wisjcis -aivJ. ia till# sa»

Hp;U.7S *Ild philips itfi-K.
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mental prooeaaea necessarily ar variance with. ows. The
Ic-ii = L that call be said at the i^a^a La .ha: in. genorid he: has

mental ontlnoks and mental! pracesswe far raorf Gonsuuant

with these cf the European than ifcaa the ordinary native u£

India, whose thought, has for 'roncr-ubor.a been stunted by
the rurobraiia wrappings of caste and Hinduism. Mudh tins

Game may be said of the Align mi character. Indepcndenti?

is its keynote, and whertvcrlndiTisndcnco ie found, frankrw-s^

and honesty usually go with it, Generally speaking, the

Angara!
,
while by iirt raeftSLH Itee from tfuit other concomitant

of jr-dcpendeui^, swiahhuckling, dp^a possess the -attribute-

of hftttest.y. At the same time iha Ahgmrii, and more
:nr i CiiL.irly the K&atem Angami

r
imdeuEiLarlly tucks on a

lie- aa a very present help in pertain circumaiaactig. If he

badly with*- to acquire a piece of Land he mil not- hesitate

to asseverate audaciously that ho bought it* nr thul he, his

father, and his grandfather h&v-o successivety sown and
reaped its harvest without & murmur oF dissent from noy
quarter, tins real fact being that the land is, and has hem
for many generations, in tin possession of another family,

A viHago hcad-Finn when hou^-la t is being assessed will

rot Lnfrequ-sntly solemnly affirm that ihc solo occupant of

itudi and SaKh a tioa^ is ji docrtpit old! woman quite ur.abLe

to pay revenue. He will point to &ai MteLwit dumo huddling

in the d-corway nutfer a mesa of horrid rage. On searching

the honse, however, a spear, an. etU'k bed, or some men's

beads may he found, indicating unerringly the habitation

of a male, while the old woman, pos&iljly imported for the

occasion from another family, prpyeH to ho waning new
clothes under her flEthy coverings. Another favourite trick

is to extinguish the second fire, remove the cooking atenea

and rake over the hearth with dust, when two famttiee

inhabit one house, This trick, however, is quickly apparent

to thu here soles of an inquiring interpreter. Oa euoh

OCOaslons m those nscn.tinn.-eid an Angamd's oath is usually

reliable, and it is almost always accepted among Artgamis

thomaelTM- not- tlca; the Angami respects an oath aa such,

but than he gitwtly fears t-ho wrath of heaven, that visits the

forsworn and wll that is his.
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Eiaggem Lion too, is flMflfmoa—iexcessive eia^gcratdsm,

tbac Ig. A man mil tell you tltat (Ut elephant tuia tusks
tour face long Then they measure in reality a foot and b,

Eialf. It La also necessary ta beware of being pir&i

answ&r that U politely intended to pjeiae the ^ncstioner,.

or to ^Ji^t the trouble of tL.iotl.Bg or the shams of admitting

ignorance on tba part of the questioned. B;it on the whole,

truth k she rule and falsehood the esnpptjoii, and Anguni
servants and Anpami Fibardinitaa can be trotted to treat

those they serve with a remarkable degree of camlonx aid
honesty. And Ihcy are capable of very great- loyalty «atd

fidelity.

One of the P.rst eJutraoteristlort r hal- etrikes a Traitor to

the Angatai^t country us lik hospitality, « hosrdtatEcy

winch Fa always ready to entertain a visitor asul which
forme a curious contrast to the vary canny frugality of bis

domestic economy, Nothing whatever ee wsjsced in

m: Angorni household, not even the had egga, which t£

positively too high to be- relished by the ordinary palate

are given to the old men whose taste ia dulled by u iri'
;
and

it is perhaps not rmjusi to say that rarely is anything- given

away without Ihc expectation of a Solid rrf pro fuo.

NnvulftF^lHK. great ldndr.L¥fi$ n.r;-:l Q^nji^H'.atKjn d.Tfj sjbown. to

ths mentally or physically deJictenl, and tbs Angaori U si

model of devotion to his family.

Another very striking trai t of the Ang&mi is his geniality.

Both inert Wid wCsra^n, *ra *»«6&lMg]y gOod-humoured and
always, ready for a joke. They will, morecvfcr, bce-sk into

merriment under the meet adverse circumstance arid on
the pJ-ighvest prov-M&ticm. And yet behind their Tpontaneouji

geniality Los a vein, of deep melancholy. The thought of

death is ftevor far from IheiU, and the fear of it is a potent

factor in their bww. This k particularly noticeable ia their

sonpn , ibtdr nanaio, invariably solenm and dirge-tike, being

reruin 5scan: of the fifty-treat- Psa lm
,
even though the subject

is ions, as it abnos: invariably Is. But tbiE is not all.

There is a tondcnoy in the va.it majority of their songs to

a-rmn.advnrl on t-hc brevity oE life and the Jtend Iri-ilily yE

death. As an tinmple at random it may not be ore ot
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to giw> a rough rr:idor:iig n.if a pait-song aung at tie

Thekritigi geima by tic youBg Stan said gijEs of Klioaonia,

and being ia point -of fact of &n almost £irtat-ious tendency,

J/cffl : Seeds artj in tlie earth, and Eocdfi keep- falsing

co the -earth,

Mfrfi taka them away. bat e
r-i]] they Epring up.

But if n> an die
,
he riaatli not Again.

WePKn r Girk delay net too long to marry !

Wien your bai f growth long, you pt™ old
;

When you gnaw old you d It-

Bv\h : The moon wnneth, yet- it waireti again,

But when J lose my btdovfcd, them is an more
mrcUiig.





PART IT

TFTJ3 AJTQAJJT TTLLJWJP 1 SAME, 1TTTE. iTP30* A3TD

FIA'TL'iiiiia T3B U.U r_ SI- 1 CON&fSXttJII&'X
f

OQHTESTfi—
mamifltuDMa^ ao-kiouitdee, Lt^Mstoai,, B^-aTirn

AND TOTTiaiCi, FOOD, DHETS, KEDJCXN'15, ETC, -QiJVtHfc—

P.A.:LP Z1PI.





PART II

DoMaanc ufj;

The Angared village is invariably bmflt either oa the
summit of a FiUlj on a- high saddler perilapa tiiorc frequently
en the- z

,

lcLe'o of soar* apur running down from * h^a range.
This rite, though gatKirally In * position highly chdwnsbljO

ii not impregnable fr™ tb* point of view of tlaga warfare

,

has PLut- beou chosen with a knrre k-ilge of the weapons qj

ciTiliaiidrid, -iLti-d coufd usually be av^ly renuceadcd by
firearms from &Mc adjoining peat or- ridge. The nsmo
given to the Tillage is not infrequently ascribed tt> aemfl

local feature. Ihua Kwim/inia (KhOncma) are the of

the " Kwimo “ trees, a bug* number of which are said ce

lpfcTO bc&n cleared from the site s^eoted Ti-J-.cn the Tillage

was first built-; StrMkijna is Lamed aft-se mi sncivcit pipal

tree. now deed, winch wotmed the pEak of the 3>IU on which
th* VTilatre stands, and gmt reverence is still paid to the

E-ucvosaor of the ciijginil Lew. Some villages owe their

names to some incident in their history
;

Xigmema, for

isistiuK^ij "The Old House-men." c-wes name to the
return of jurt of the former members of th.it-1 village from
the Rita of JotBOmit, whither thoy bad migrated

,
to Uieir

ancient aite. Sac-henubaitui, again. arc the inhabitants oF

ibe place of due men from Sache, the rjlkco having been

first thrown out from Kacbema, then dotertod, and again

rooCOUpicd tiy others Soma names have been inspired by
the sort- of whim that has designated as the

1,1

Chicken

meat

"

fThevnhepU} the lofty peak above Themokctsa,

while to the ectie-r nanics a legendary origin je assignod.

The ancestor of the Angiitnijj and kindred tribes is aoid to

h*vti curt np a mithan. The anoeaters of the Kanha Naga
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viliaga of Kentmr* if* said to havg received the h<J*d

C Pami 11

}, though the deriradon see-nis somewhat footed.

Sachems. ara the descendants of thoas who received ch&

dewlap [*’ VfjrJk
,J

). while ftTima are tke ipen of the tail

("
H
jj-i One is inclined ta aunuise that tho name of

.VUina gave rise to tbo whole legend, but L
r

. ia poarfH* that

there- is some connection befweerc this, Legendary rnlthan

sad chat other which, was cut- up and divided anrettg th*

sucEstoiE of the Nag a tribes when the Sernaa were awarded
the faioquarters, rkiec when they have never been able to

keep their h&oiil ftom pioklrig and Etoaling.

The ABg&mi viLbtges must, before their annexation, have
injen eluburntely mil effectively fortified. They have kat
tli* lt*a permanent of their original defence#, hut their

ditches, approaches, and great doors have so Lit1 survived

the insidious. revs,see of the " Fas iSritannica.” OiptaJii

Butler has thus described an Angara i village :

—

11
Stiff rtookftdus,. dwp ditc3n'!* bristling with panjire, and

massive siauo walk, often loop-holed for mnihetry, are

their us-ua! defences. In waretrnw, lbs hillsides und
approaches arc escarped Mid thickly studded over with
paujies, Thspanjies, 1 may here explain, are sharp pointed

hfrdiboo wldft'wnfera or alftlsM, Vfarjnjjt" ih>m kLx. Ijjchga to three
or fom feet in length, soar of tncua as thin as a pencil,

others as thick roand aa a g-ood-sised oaoe, and ftlthO'igFi

very IneignifioAftt things to look at, they give a naety and
most painful wound, often co,using funrpkce lameness in a
few hours. 3teap patfaLk and amalJ holes coveted pvsr with

& li^ht layer Of earth *rirt leaves, concealing the panjiee

within, are also skilfully placed ulon# the paths by which
an enemy is expscetd to approach, and a ttimbln into unt
oE the foTmuji Is Cot a thing to br despised, a? I have hid gpod
reason to know. The approaches of the vUlagae. are often

up through tortuous, nwri^, w>yieml waya, or knna, with
Inch banka cn cither side, lined wick an overhanging tangled
mass- of prickly creepers and brushwood, sometimes through
a flte&p ravine and ahing th* bed of un okl toirtOt, in either

case admitting of the pssssgs di only one man at a time.

These paths lead up to gate* or rather domfway*, r-Wd by
Wi* strong, thick uhd heavy wooden doors, hewn out of one
pic*# of Eoiid wood. The doors are fastened from the inside
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L.UJ & HiT?.i r. *1 being easily hamoaded, aud thus j-cAileced

imptggtlnhlc agiln?t all attack. These doors sjgsin ran

often overlooked and protected by raked look-outs
,
on which,

whafuSTet tFi* Ciliiri k nt fet:d, A tiuiiful watch k lifrpt Tip mgtt
aiid day net infrequently the only approach to one of

these outer gafica is up a Hatched penis from fifteen to twenty
teob high, Tb& sc^ernl chw, -'-f which theca ate from Wp
to eight In every village, am frequently divided off by dMp-
lAties and atone vails, and whenever au attack k imminent;.

the several roade loading up to the village are KLuddeti over

with atout peps, driven deep into the ground, which very

efleoivnily pwvnfttft atrything like a rent, tin the higher

rangca. the roads conno:tier the several TtEngnb 06 well as

:3rt puihfi kahicyt down to their enltiva,tkia
r
are made with

considerable ekiD, the pribipilouu kilk htirig turned with

easy tnodient*, instead ef the road being taken up one- side

of t h*~ hill imil down the QC har na ia usually the case among
hitmen."

\uvadiijB the parties and the 0tookadeg, the pifctaUft 4B.d

the peps of Captain Butler's description have dii^pp-f*feA,

but she ditdhea and tho walk remain in part, and rho foraer

arc still SOMOtltnts crossed 0^1 by a single log n$ they were

whoa the bottom Was studded with pan
j
lee. The narrow

loxi:'. by whioh the viHugus aw approached nre no leas

Barrow, no lees overhang with thorny ereepera, and, it should

be adil-ed, no Jaaseyil-SHiellifig than in Chpcain Butler's day,

7n. foot, added years hav* perhaps brought added filth, to

thesn-

The atone walk tlia-t divide the different clans or onnijckj

the viALngo are sometimes very magaive, and in the casu of

that defending the Thokronoma ckn of Jofcsom-s the wall,

some twelve feet or more in thickness. is pierced by a narrow

passage with a r^ht-angled turn in it eo arranged that no

spear could be thrown through the openings, while ono man
standing in the angle with a spear could hold way numbaE

at- bay.

As for the Ksga paths, Captain Butler's dossripiiirtn applies

really to the patbE leading down Co pfrnnatfe&t cidtiratior

.

which arc often wide and well rnndrtj and sometimes to

piths- joining adjacent village:. But the JTh#l paths t-hsT-
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link, up one villajja to another soma miles uttsv ate usuaJly

the tracks of men goiti^ in sinplc file avar hill and through

jungle in the most direct route possible. As these paths

boo termally, if cleared a-t aE. only cleared once a year at

the Chadangi (Teiki^i) ^enna
7
they art not usually by any

mcREie easy' going. The Kaga, however
,

prefers them to the

mctaDcd mad, as owing to their angles they ste lees tiling

to the foot. The steepness of acclivities and dsrlinca is

loom or less immaterial to him. Bridges, where necessary,

&W w'sll and securely iionsLructed. When the strram ss

narrow a single tree 51.1diecel either simply felled across the

stream or Cut lend and perhaps embossed on the Hat surface

with Jnlthw. heads. Sometimes two treca front opposite

aider! Jij the middle, foming a j..-no|>
s
lint where a- long

apasi u necessary, a suspension bridge marie of a long cane

cradle, carrying at the WttQffl qf its V a- couple of bamboos-

to walk on, is frlung from high trees on either bank by

strong Topet of single canas. The paths beiivocn villages,

and the bridgea he well, arc sometimes dotermtried by the

location of the year’u " jhnm " lands, but not no much as in

the ease of the tribes whose cultivation ; entirely
£l

jbuin."

The permanent reads from the Tillage to the tetraoed fields

one UEoally provided with a nst-housp at Some djsiauce

Ecom th* villages where parttss returning from their fields

Cali halt to drink rice bear.

Tbs (UTnngniMELt of tlrt leases jjt an Angsnh Tillage in

irregular. Often, &a in I he Semu . and diftering from the Lhota

village, the bouses are built Mrs and there, facing thb way
and lEmt at every angle and at aLL levels to suit the lie of the

preur-d or the taste of the builders. There is. it Is true, a

theory that the An^-ami hc-UEe Escea, or should faoc, cast,

and on the assumption that ic does bo, the ttce! ie sailed

“ Kieoha,"
**

due side behind the house.
1

1

But although, if

fouwsnicnCi the -Anganii does prefer
,
perhaps for the Sftks of

«0inc tradition a a well e&foc the Eakcof hie own personal com
fort, t-tubt the front of his house should catch the mhrmng
flnn, lie quite as often as not builds It to face eOUic other wav.

L 3*s Appandii IX. An tiir-n-jH .•ibnlbtisE of :Ab dowl t pp»»r'- in

uiESid ';±£i. Ciibca*
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Lia^'h house has a small open spice in front of it* umd kreguinr

path's and steps connect it with other boosts. Small

onctOsurcE Uy tvsy of gardens containing Little pntchee of
" khcElu , " tntiw, or must*M wjv frequently made near tac

house tvhMi ihare ta rooffil, J^tUrtluine may bt a^en

growing in sums villages. hut it is very rarefy that dowera ate

grown r±L all.

A noticeable fea.tore of Angami villagee ii si-ttiiig-oa c

places, These were oiiginaLly, it may he fla^poestd,, look-

oafs freon which a watcher might descry fits approach of

possible enemies, tot they aro, nonradayB as any rate, fre-

quently so Constructed as to bo useless far such t pprpara

SomS of thorn are built of sstotio and are aimneed with tiera

of SUats One belitJ'-il Use ocher In a straight JMe, in arc, or

in tins form of *n £ without the ream] projection. They
vary in height from three or four feat to twenty feat or

ttmre, ilill! axe often carefully and solidly buift of heavy

maieniy, though without the use of mortar, which is

a nlrr.riTv-n
. ^emeumre they surmount the ^alJe, and anmo-

iimes occupy a Central position among the homica in 0000 of

the open spaCts m-bLch are tn be foonii hi almost all village*

and which serve ns mfistin^-ptaoee for general purposes and

parate grounds for MiemcirisJ occasion.:., In the 1‘aaLarzi
Angatni villages those look-out places are usually to be

found st all the higher points of the rif tagr, and ere built of

undreasei iogE siraDjjtfd hcritori tft Lly QHv behind the cither

at a steep inelinc, ftud iOffietiines rise Co a height of as much

a* thirty feet, fMxnaliinee, on, the other hand, they are

merely lo w platforms uf roughly-hewn pianks,

Another feature of the Angsm village is its graces,

Tliese are normally built of stones and tcre either citeulat

ar rectangular and are to be fowml lo the willpige itself, or

by the aide of one of the vlll^i^s paths in das immediate

vicinitv of the village, whLe all round the outskirts of the

village ;ue simlhirly ofitiacructed eilelorials built to Com

inamorato diseased warriors. Thcsr mernuiiaUi ire fre-

quently &iLrjnOhntsd, particularly -n Einitsm Angami

vdl^ge^j by tife-stze wooden cffigifcS cf the dead, druEEcd,

whan hret erected. In the onnutate and garments of the
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(ItCiiMJsed, and decorated with symholu in wood or etone

rfieetdlne his JtfnwcsB ini a-ehsco.Tami’ntfi in love and wax.

It al?o very often happens that n number o/ groveE of men
long dead, iududing among thftm the braces of almost

legendary ate found frluTiMknded by On*1
- grfcflt wad

banked up riLd-h- to * lt;v>$t i>ij> add furnlehrai with n. ring of

Earg& slants, a, sUtixig-ptaoe opposite the KemniQ’# 1 hoicsc,

&uch a- riLting-piace, oomp.daling a. ofljwddefAbfe area and of

p :>r:iaps a dozen feet in height, may also bs uaad a* a. onign

of vantage in clan disputes, and, to mention one inatiuioe out

of many, the erection of Buchplatfe-mifl by the hostile Semoma
and Tevoma clans of iLhonoma r&vo rife to very serious

riots and atii! more embittered a dispute previously quite

troublesome enough to the lord officials- The idttang-'plaCEi

in front of the JTewidwi’j hoicst Is O.dlfrd
Cf
tthtiba™ and, is

Used te n, danoisitf place at fwlivul* {aae I’hnii-Atigi genno. in

Part ID-
Near the gata to the parr of a villaye occupied by a pij-Li.

cular cUnis often to be found a large scone -called " Aipuifa,"

which is the subject ot venera-tiim IE earth falls on to it a

day'H jim-raa is observed, and it plays an important part in

the head-taking fiorina. Dotted all over the- village and its

outskirts may also bo seen numbers of monoliths, some ot

them of iiKonsidcrablir die h others occicsioitftHy so nnuHslv-e

as to tuiilif the observer wonder at the luboUr whinh irtus-t.

hate been Moeamy to haul the huge tumm up to the village

and erect them where they aland. These monolith* an
erected to eoeriBfifJMOffate the personal '*geimai perEormed

by individuals at which they have feasted the village, and

ace aeL up either in front of the houe* of the giver of the

feast or in some coriapicuocs place near one nf the paths to

the terraced fields. In che lihn-ta villages the fame practice

prcv-aiLe
,
but the stoarea are always erected in a line down the

centre of the broad street that divides the two opposite

rows of houses. Ko carving or ornamentation of eny kind

doCur-atce tho Angami monoliths. though the Lhotas eomc-

tirncs ornament thaira with rcu^li designs traced in oLS of

pegif
:

fat, Though the monoliths are generally put Up to

1 ftetttM—dm Pint, IF.
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cOlflUMBQ&raie e feast, tbuy b,tc srasdamca erected to com-

EneftJOra.t& a person merely, fts La tbe CHe of tlie stone crested

i.l
| Salrhahsina in honour of Cuptftin Butler, Mid cf the sjfcenw

pulled in some Angacnl vlll^erv to effmmamorate the doad.

The 11 Honing
rF
of young men's house {Atcfcati)., which la

such an important feature of laost .Naga cribca. is iaaigni-

flesnt Lr. -ho Angapri TriJJ&jae. ^ometimea ano finds 4 Jic-isn^

definitely set apart for the jourr men. Matte often one

finds a hffta&e that ts only nominally set apart fer them,

bat eb in reality built and occupied by * family hi the oidin&iy

tray, though it is recognised u being also the Honing boufic,

tod is ftnoifliued with & large wooden sleeping platform in

tbo outer compartment whinh Jh abBeet from tho ordinary

tcnisc, ctf in some ciecb with ft high alachan on the verandah.

In Wimy Anganh villages there is not even w nominal

Morung, though Among the Menu they are uned by thfi

yoim^ ^Lrls a& well .-u thu young mm. both in some cae&S

uiiog ch* Etnic ho-uae, die young men steeping on an upper

shelf and the below thorn, The publicity probahSy

entails sprat propriety of behaviour, In any ousts among

the Aiiganda jiropet chc " Uriruiig
" :

a not habitually ue^d

by the young men, as it- is (ft the Ao and txans'Dikiu tribes,

but It L used on the MCaAiOUfl of ceremonies and gonn^

wbh'lt by traditional usage eaii for a hofl.r deEnatoly ollotled

to the voung men of rii* clau ;
such afi occasion, for En^anco.

bs. I bat of the Tbr^hlrepu getna. At other times it is used

merely as a casual refiort for tbc village bucks, u^d perhaps

a& an oocasionre.1 ateoping-placs tor a young raftU finding JL

temporarily iitconYsnifint to ssleep in the outer chamber of

Jus fathers or elder brotlifir’s house, fttHwugh in flomc

villages tbe young mm regularly sleep tbers.

The village obtains iu supply of water nsuall;' from a

spring oplmdfl the vifEage and at si abort distant* down fch*

bill This Boring may 1>e really ft hole in tbr ground widch

keeps mow or less full of ra'-ber dirty wuter, or it may hfl

an elaborate stone -well, a sort of great trough uot-h a stone

platform running ad round it and water pouring out into a

lower steno Umn . A big village will frequently h^ve earwil

uater-tuolcE . but in sMB* rillagcE the anppLyis ecaroe, and m
E
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The
Hrijtr.

SO

my case Lhe lafaiUr of brinnhig wa-oe up to the tonne causes
a contain eocnoesy in ate use..

A word must be added cn the jq’cricra] condition of the

Angami vilLa^e, lb is nut a Subject cn wdiich it ia plewmuS
to dwell. SaiiijjifV atrMlgcmtjriSs sio nil. The offices

performed by the ftfiiver farm of an English town are carried

out lor the Naga by his fowls, pigs;, 1 and do^a
f
destined

thcmEckes to bo eventually anted- Meanwhile these aatae

fowls, doge, and pi$a, mightily lasted by the cattle, do
their utmost to further befoul every inch of apace that is

not lyuilt over and which is already Biada noLaome by the
refuse which the barman inhabitants cast out of their houses.

In wtf. weather the tilth is iudcacTibahle. and pr.o most be

prepared io wade1 ankle dwp In middens if one wi-shea to

perambulate the village, In dry weather tic dust ajul dirt,

through which tine waits aw arawling with IteaB. The only
time when an Aiigaitii village i-; in anything Approaching a

aunb-Ery condition is whan it bas jufit been burnt, an accident

which cocare perio JicaLly co mom villages and La probably
ss salutary as it ie distressing lor the litue bcing.

Thv vyptc*] Angami house, buliL in one Eccnoy on the

ground, thfl bare earth roughly levelled, forming the flooring

Tv.riejs i:: length t'om 30 to &= much .i,- Of) faet, and in wid:h
fi'run 30 in +.

r
i feri. The front gable, wLieb is often furnished

in i-Ji*: ease of men of wealth with heavy boaron carved with
toe heads of mithan cr men, and other symbols yf riches or

vakur, rises from 15 to 20 feet in height, while the buck
gable is usuaEiy Juwei, being only about lfl or 1c J&st high.

On each side Che ea-inw almost touch the ground, doubtless to

secure the roof fh>m the March winda The house is o-mti -

strutted by setting up eight pustfl, iour on each aide, with

four higher corresponding p<wl6, to bear the roof tree, down
the centre of the house. These pushs arc notched uc the

tup, I lie anus of the notch, being of equal length, and a hole

bored lie-low rho notch te take the eatm lushings which
secure the yor;f ItM, and the beams for the two sides, which
arc kid aver1 the top of theui and securely tied with cano

1 Piga have :i- ti-r-bcu, he Lbs ^peripatotie anaicary IcEtulJaticas
"

d Ki£[i V.ILigp^
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[hGci^s pacing through the hole- Tire posts, t^oth uprighi.

and hortnoist&l,, Mv- merely trees roughly trimmed. On
this frMMWWk nfi open trellis u mad* of split hfcmbooH
crossing one another ai rigltc an^Le* (tml fthniUrlv

cane thongs. On thiLs trellis the ronf is ooufcLrisct&d. Tbo
Angarai rocf :s of four degrees. The .Gist degree is of pfun
thatching grasre h and anyone is at liberty to Turd >ii> hoasa

Th-e second degte* ];uh the front gable edged by two
harjtce- boards nmufns up from tho oaves ta the paint oF the

gabie. For these and for the further mnrlts ofi social dis-

tinction Lfue braider of the harms jJiusU. duly qualify, In the

reef af the third degree those barga-hciairds ap* eerilLtUtcd into

two great massive horns of wood known as fotu,
n
house-

horesj” usually bored with a round hole in their pal netted

euchi- TM object of these Luc-lvs is said to be to raduoe tfio

laaLitanpc offered f>y the horo& to the wind and so leesen the

Tietihood of Llieix being d ec I.Toyed or brakeu. In some
villages, lEazama. for instance, whioh Em unusually shelterei,

Sbtifo holes am1 dispensed with. The enih; of these name
are usually S^iexe, among the Itiemi rounded, but always
wider tlL-o-n l-hrj ii.'iMih h of the beam immediar.^ly heoenth
Lbem. hava, thfrt t* t<j *s,y, a nKSfc, In Tiswama tbe

bread ends aie somesimta spilt np Info prunes icscmfcling

the pa .mated antlers of deer. Dummy hi-da of wood are

often. fancifully nude ta perch on Site liorr.* anil sajmetiracs

orj, ihr hwLros, V*ry rarely a third Loro i; Erected bisecting

the angle between the flrat two, nnd. like them, ending in a
bored square, The hou$e of Puki ip Kc?uJkononiK has s'mL

a horn. The reof of Lhe fourth degree, wiuoEi may only he
made by those- having attained ta the utWOttltnOM distinction

af “ Kem&vOi
IJ

is not made of thatch at all, but of rough
wooden 'hingics. IIouBG-home, of comae, accompany thl*

rtfof trn>, but are Eorneiinn:& pointed instead cf pahnated,

while sometime^ a pair of bams is crcctod at the back aa

well a.1! at the fronL of the house,

The aides and hack walls of the Afig* mi house am getiorully

of bamboo matting from the ground, though they ana

occasionally built up cf dry masonry to the height pf lhfc&

ffitfc or sc. The front wall is made of great hoards of wood.

n 2
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to tiie making of one of which ibe whole tJdckfiftes of . trees

must go
r

trailer the partition is mnde oi smalJee planks.

Those in front are often carved with Ulr be®de of raon,

msthan, pigs. cte., usually represented by more or Iwe etui-

VL-nti-jnai designs. Thoms planks are dugf Into the groland

at the loot and kept in pkoo by cross pjefl&s formed or two

bsuiILut bernne, one on one tide atid uftft on tji.e other, tied at

interval with canc thongs, and resting oil LEie aids bsaaiB

connecting the corner posts

The bojiij&ny of a new b&UBfi is aAtended by certain cere-

monies. When * alt* tuts bean selected:, rh* man wEn? U
going to build goes and plane* two fiat atones cm the jllo

;

1

thu l nigh- be dreams, and if tELt drea ma have born favourable*

the neat day* which must be a working day flieSa), ho

gdea in the evening with hie wife, taking fi.ro, fud, m fowl

and nther food, and builda a fireplace with throe sto^-e? :wid

makea a dre. The couple sit for & f*w minutes and i-alns

ihei? fool sad return and dream again that night. Ef they

do nor dream of copulation. c3tcretiuEL„ or any other ilE-

omcccd thing, the site is definitely adopted. Whan Lh*

insnssp ie finished fire must be brought from iIlo house of a

fota kepfiiim, a ro4h who iyaa performed tho Lm

a

gcmj» s
fs-:u,l baa bonis on Id* Eiouaa. Ttdfl in many villages

is all tEie EsersjnnnLal necessary, and in Khonoma, where

them are no ilia kepfaim at present, fire is brought

from the iio'iiac of any person none of whore children have

died. In the Chokrinia, Keiama, and Mciai villages this

ritual is more elaborate. .First of all two pieces of thatching

prs = 3 and a Little leaf of rico beer are put- where the hearth

ia to be, and on the day that- this is done the jfsnwm arid

a foist kepfiijm most remain on the site. The middle

post Ls erected, and ali those present, which inolndcs uU who
will help in the building, parlnhc of rice bper 4tt the expense

nf the builder. Then iFiw bouse is built with the exception

of the roof, and the thatch for idue roof is planed ready.
1 Tics im&y bs El! lSH.iHr.rpi ftiiy Hf-il InfhjMknw UmrH ITVST fc* a-iit i i Pi'.'url

Lhf-rn fnjiii li.mseli mid Jus Trifu : * Ewitt Trt? widiu tc br'*lr w ijijniin

M'Jlv up in its jure j:iJ a little upright jEgois wfainli r-tiroiiLjii at Jionrx- anil

huim tilli lu bL: irUlLUMil (if Ltd) r.j.1 i :mrj. »jj& pain uiktlll Ills Irj-LiiiirH.

1 s*d pfirt rr.
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Tlieu tlje owner of tho now boose, dressed in ecreruriflial

dre=s, enters tic tiocisc carrying a Spear And file brought

ft*™ tie house of too fep/ime, »hc must. ho a man
of his clan. After thro* more days" genua have t-spiicd

tie thatch is cot on. Including tie first day, five day* are

observed m geftnA, *nd during tioao days tic man and bin

wife may take ?n* Imai only—:io rice may bo eaten, though

their ohUdifro may be given rice by aoy frite rzpjtfntn

of their ilfitu

During Lie building of ilousSs baitfhoosf armed at the

top with panjias painting foicr vveya are put up at each

ecinier to keep off evil splrits
:
or to present the p osBible

mirfortnDBa oanrtquent <m anyone's inatiepicioualy pmiEinp

the work. Till* apparatus is called AiriAie thcc/ij fttid is

the same as that used for crops, etc.

The interior of the ionae is dirrided into th.t*e eempert-

mentfl. Tiie front room ££i£ofe), comprising Half the length

of the house, contains the p*d<Jy. which is atoned in gxea-t

baaiets of from five to night fees Evl^Ll. ranee cl atonR otic or

both of the nidr iraUi, Tl. also contains the bench,. pikeh t for

rice-pounding, * waaaivB table-like object., five tn tan feat

long, w£lFi. a broad, wooden tec! And round holes at intervals

of about one and a half to two feet burnt into the wood, in

which die paddy is pounded- This article of furniture ie

an almost inTuriuhle appurtenance of every Ang&nu hras".

hoEd r though in the case of the very poor It may eoweiat

merely nf fr pound section of a tree trunk with a single hole,

Wit. Otherwise, it mast be hewn fr&rn the trunk of on

ejHjoptkmaJiy massive tree (fur it i* made in a single piece)

and has to he pulled into the village by tha owner ’a kinEmcn,

who go OL mufflje to fetch it
,
which they da to the Stecoei'

paniment of dancing asid sangin^, and the aonisu mpdefl of

much liquor provided by the owner. The KecejuJ compart-

ment (myspffeu) is separated from the first by a plank, wall

in wEiinfi there is an uadoBcd, or usually nnctoaed, opening

by way of a doorway. It woteina the health, ucuapc^d

of three atones embedded La Hie earth, so si to form a aiar.d

for a cooking pot set Ik* fire which bums between them.

On two of the inner nidea of this fireplace weft rough plants
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rfcJ&ed About iwK> feet from tJao ground atod laid. Sonet so n,g

to form beds- The Auraim dona not, like the Soma. chief,

sleep on a r*?t bed hewn oat of a. single tree Behind this

tinea Ls usually n ibsrd (jtr^nr i-jp
j

of three or

tear fwi only in d-spth, bat extending tho whole width of

i-hfi house. Jtete is tftpt tho liquor v»t h
n hallowed Eoct-icn

of ft tree with thrift ttigS llffwn in one blc#k. The third

room is flOBtetiitiftfl furbished with. & l&mboo door which

ftffcud* ft second er.trauftG sad erit to the house. The door

in the front of the house: is Binds of solid wood and as fastened

on the outside hy a couple o i large giic-ks or bamboos cfo&sed

LhiougJi a fibre or hide thong that passes thicugh the middle

of the docn and is supported against- the wall on cither side

by the weight of the door itself —sometimes b wooden socket

of a piece trtih the door is provided to tab? a cross bar.

When inside, bsrft nrt fattened to the wait on each side. In

front the bron-d projecting egy&; of Lhe guide InFzzi n, porch

where wood i-- stored and where in redd weather ,;l Cre is

semetimfiK bmlc, reand which men sit and talk. Smirti iteies

hall cyf Lliia porch is fenced in to form a cattle shed or a

dwelling place ter some solitary person, but this can only

be done by those who have performed, the shoilio genna.

In many villages each house hae t-hc space in front of it

surrounded with a low scow:.' wall marking off ite compound.

BcEidcE tho furaituTO mentioned there urn, of coarse,

numerous miscellaneous puiSCisioOS fillifiE up the house.

The vrholn Li cu’ iTiril with ihe diiut Mid dirt of ages, nor is

it ever ol&Lped save by fire, apd that by no obcJoc of its

owner. The rea: condition of an Ang&mi hnnse can Only

ha appreciated by one who kaa slept there. Mithqii (Adi

jnmialia) in the parch cows in the front, room
;

hens

sitting on their eggE in baafcecs hung up for the purpose
;

cocks, puilcte, pigs, and dogs foraging and rummaging in

all directions at their own sweet will, and every in tent,ice of

the walla and the -open door of the Jidcles alive with vermin

of Wore Khan one variety— such is the dwelling of the- Angam:
(*»ELy fftee plan on plate fiteing p. 52),

Tlie human orwupsnte of tic Arqrami Louse do not
Eeeiii to tie put to any IflOonvcnionuo by their immediate
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aurronmrlr^ n. They seldom eicead five in number. A man

and lii& We with perhaps two i'ir three ehUdrtn, pcitaps an

agttf and widowed parent, perhaps a younger brother still

uiL;nSLmod -$iwh ia the usnal family, Children Ana not-

nuineroii?, AM, owing perhaps to a Itigh death fttte among
inftuitE, it is iba exception to .see more than tfcree children

^ a family. Five children are considered an imopmlly

]&rga one. Occasionally a second family ooEnpioa part of

the house, a separate apace being fenced tiff and a separata

licirth. provided. Thia usually happens when a son, newly

married, la iinalde to build Jiis homo at tie preenribad time

and hjifl to remain where ho is till tic following year. 1 In

sonie villagsc. however, where house-room is scarce and

cbitJy, such an Limngemenc may be permanent, And rame-

kinw t«t> quire different families wifi be found sharing ode

Lot**,

.-rS*? from the carving on the front bourns there -s little

orriwnentatioa about the uverige Angwml house. Rich

mou, however
|
Bometimea adorn the ETon":, of tftuir houses

wiii painted repr-reontatic-nc of men and tpmbsp, of shields,

of Liirlian, bombiJ feathers, ACudi geom^bied designs ususJ.y

in tie form of concentric oljie'ot, The Eastern Angemis

CChairima. Kcziitna, and Meosi, tiint Li} frequently adorti

the fnntfl of their hoUysSS with ItitLe models in clay of men

in Cmmoiiitii drest, Htitharw,, doge, and other afthaaEs,

eiccitcd with A&nsiderflbEa ingenuity. These art either

piece! upon cutO of the cross, beams or en a ibeli pui up on

the outside wuD OH purpose, llrigbfcly coloured insects and

the |ii;vi#ge of birds are utilised in the sumo way. Inside

the Jpmh and the front reem are the sVidla of anima.s

killed by the householder in the chaso or olaupitcrcd by

him m festal ocoaflian*, and in some houses, particadftfly

U-iuse used ag racirnngg, huqe reproductions, in white pitii

and. coloured wood of ordinary ivh.eh bead necklaces nre to

be seal . Tbese are frequently about tec rimes the siae of

die oiijiiiiiti and are festooned along the walls,

1 14 -larf, « mm tbs Kifl livid ia tk; hDEt 11311 uf ilm bmaw. Il >• b*4BA

Il-t h piKui tn Iitc- bduawi iI-hi KkiMn'n, 10 p*r-i:iv sharing J-h"

1i(uj« r ckJIdcva jii'wi ia tbn fivir.t fww ttrD pic:oa.
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1'Jiei fliapl&s* llus: already been described. Wood only

i= bom: in Lc, and if pogsi-Wc it is aos allowed to go out.

Should this happen , bowTvrr, it may bn relit with itiacchea.

not necessarily with t3i ft iin^tiulij though the incident is

Soaked on as ominous- It ifl regarded 4m g*taift, or st 1cm
is st serious offence, tq put out ;i rtWi.'^ though there

seems cd be m dDdmite reason for tbu except that it isr

(loutr-ary Co custom and unlucky for both pani*«. It s

seldctn, i f evtr, done, There is no chimney Dnd the -smote,

ss allowed to find, it* own wav out of the house, nor i(i th*re

a ny evl.ni covering Lung ott-oi the re, as in the ease of oteer

tribes, ra a precaution agsInEt tho roof being set on dreby
sparks. TEie only preoftntiou taken agivinsc tiro is t he orgat!

bation of a fire-guard by lEiu ohm, whteh ;im* oges for watcl^s

to be taken when the population of the viHa^e is nr. w-dlfk in

tins fields, and sometiiuos at night, during l.hn dry wMitler,

when most danger is apprehended from ELve. This prarnice

i-; tiot! bowsm* uniTtrsal. The method of lighting fits Is

by tin.' ordinary fircstdck (jcgvjffli) usod throughout tho Ifega

tribes, A pifoc of wood cf almost any sort, though regain

soft tttta ILic e Lhr I iron am preferred, is split at one md,
wlfich is sliahtEy notched to keep the thong from siipring,

and tho two parte wedgsd * little apart, usually with a sons.

A ptECD nf aplii bamboo is preT*d down to a pliant, huong

about two teet long, the shreds wblGUbd Item it- being used

with cotton- wool. thatoh,. and shreds uf old cloth, os sutler

Some of this wool and haniboo all redding!* is placed ii the

fork of the stick and some beneath it. On* fuoL is paced

ou tli* urksplit end of cbe stick and the thong draws] iadej'

th* foik in tk* notch and pulls'! swiftly t* and fro Until a
spark cutahjw in Ik* tinder, when a little blowing soor pro-

duces a flense. Except mertctiBa, which are fraely tiyd, no
other means of producing fire lb known to the Angamij1 and
tie firestick La exclusively used on cmemotfiai occasions.®

Torches are made of bnndBtt of splat bamhoo or eira. The
1 Ti? Ace luo Cml *nji ntwd freely. Bnch Age o=ui fhirrmc [54 th*

fi.FMiKi:k to toic oej«ie, but fla Angm-iLf lafe^ocnm?
feem it ntwa ifa uab le ctiimrias a cacftjSiiry l&tidsrt cf seme- ccpiumy,
u-j at rh- Pe^cr^Tig: ^ hl,e.

a Ecc thb r^kr#ini C'rjna and tbs DsiocbO eeremnoj iu Fiji PH'
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oeIt otbep artificial light in. rise ie ^b,at of ebenp n.n. kcrosina

lamps which arc new fcreQncntly to bo found In. Ang&rai

houS^.

Tte atar.Eilg fotmd in tbs hMUPs of r.bci Angawi uhuUj
includo an assortment, inura oj lass varied, of tin and ansunol

amga, bowk and plows, iron or alnmEnium cooking-po-ta,

War bottles and the like. and occasionally brass dishes.

These arc, cl seuree, the result of a recent contact wilt

European and Afaaraoae civUts&tkiri. SurJi vcsscIr arc in

no way Indigonoue and until recently T.v'ero practdoallj

unknown. The' principal mdigicnccus household utensils are

compris'd in the following list >—
3 Ebtlteti J-'cr for- tkttimg ,—Thill i.H a largo clay veseJ

nsod for* cooking meat or rice, of tor 'bailing waitriral making

Kiiu/jf- TEi* day from which they are made Is only obfcfllu-

s,bEb frmn certain villager and ihc villages of VkVFttn* and

Kliuaama have almost a monopoly of '-art-ben pot in&khlg

for the Augean country.

2. ifeiaJfBk Jter £(raiiu«ff oncf hifuttf.—These vary

in shape from village to village t-M normal type of railing

basket Wing a. fairly deep and vinsely woven basket- of

bamboo with four kga to raise it from the ground- Th-s

bu'jJitla Enr scraming ere ^ittiathnea pointed and art woven

with a koser mesh through which the nan percolate

freely-

a. Vaia t
ti.rt-oT Jars ftf Ftrm&tting Lvp.w>r,-—The

wooden vat hus beer. already described. The enough 1$

msrelv i* hollowed Log. TLoth of these may be wverad with

Aar wc-odwn lids with a projecting handle- For ceremonial

uurporfc) rich men romotimea make huge liquor vate of

tno'rQKius dimcDFioinij Inflowing out the crank of a tree

lit* a dug-out- canoe,. but t-hew n rr iwi kept in the house.

V carttuenTFarH jar with a itM-ww neck, made in the same

villages as tho oeoking-potflj is also used aa ». cn:tptac!B for

liquor.

i Gourd.
1
for &icrin$ and Carrying Liquat.—These at a

the onlinaiT
H ' lac " of Assam, grown and used fey all Kngn

triliKK- Small lacs with. earned flecks arc fitted with a

bamboo sling for attachment to the licit wbrfit walking

.
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I.jd* kzq also cut to form tbe broad end tain.:; used

fuf Ladling, while the neck forms the handio and on aperture

at ihe end of tb; iterk is used for tasting the brew,

6. Honus of (Ik. UottiMfic JsTCrtfltt for Driniimp Fewcw.

—

Tta horns cf t-lxrt wild variety {Bas- ffawnts). arc also LW«I

when. obtainable, but the Iwuar home of the tonic iflitham

are preferred, Fine specimcna of these home often fetch

large sumR, costing as mieh as Kb. 49
f- when the colouring

and Ehiapc ita perfect. The oolmrr preferred it, black for

the Sower half, mergiog into a transparent yellow top. The

Wni should be the rhgh.t-M.nd horn. of tho imwulil] curved

that, whan held os a. drinking reseel in tEiv tight, hand rrith

the point towards Lbe ltd!, the fiat tide of the horn nay face

out-wards. 1 This maliea a con^irleralJe difference to tbs

nvJii* of the hom. Some, however, presar left-handed honu,

Bo dale hams are also used occMunuUv, hut; are net sought

niter aa are niiLban horns.

6. Cups oftd JJ/iKjfciwj? of Atmfioo.- Therfd are

drinking w-^ls in ordinary Uh* and aie of several diHerent

ahflpra Rjikreaia and (rjnui other villages make regular

cups, wide at the brim and mjfott at the bane, for which a

whito weed ia used, but the oounnanest typv h a tali, straight

bamboo Teasel, shared Iliin towards die top and similarly

shored away towards the bottom. the robMLa of the reesel

twjing tio thickest part, These cups arc cnjefLiUy made and

well finished, and usually provided with ?. handio of plaited

cane te receive which small holes ore drilled in the tide of

the cup, Thaw Teaaals,, ate all Alig&rui wooden vessel^ Are

made with the dan eseept for the ancall holes- drilled in the

aide, wfitch are made with the hold point of a Epear-kwtfi or

the irotl butt point ef the spe-Or hs&Letf in the fire, or with a

rough drill made of bx iron point set vertically »t tti.e end

of n straight handle whion. ia rolled between the two panns.

Tj
l

:'
i in r-*.in leaves are rdways kept in the hows* to make

tepiporarv drinking oupH
,

well as for wrapping up tae

i TIl* i-.’vn-n d S<y§ JrejiSeiSr hmL c/i Sot nciifiic am voF. eyUnMcat

Ths Bids OE to? hum which. is toTTarfn the back ii vurr tonnh

i!Ats<T lira, tbs feral- T6dn u GbE cdo? mtli «il jjwiiiljart ol tor; Imflilo

r^n.ilv tn ij dwliremibefi t^iyi-i fKird r.’in tru* L '. :-: '_ eF Enr^p™1 .Ojul; llll

.
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cold tioa taken to the fields for the midday m^ak. They

aiu united, in fact, fieJbuw-nr 4
“ ricc-cOvering leaf.”

7. Wooden Spoons of various ehaptej some having almost

flat, others hollow, eonc-sbapnd bowlfl, The Jm(idles v*ty

in length and arc usually ornamented with a rough pattern

[.Hi into tfic woocl. The rings or nOteluM cut at 1;1se end of

the handle of the spoon nr* HnUjetinaesi
,
nn4 not ina-ppro-

priateiy, a tally of lie lioisourf of the owner. 1 Hi® fl-poon*

with cone-shaped nr with long. JSai, narrow bowls aro nsed

when drinking Lhe utdi n«.Ty rice beer. Spoons with broad,

iiac bowls ore used for tilting.

5. Banhd itx?rk JSilikf witli little woeden feet, usually

four of tltflft, nft used for various, parptis&s and aru of

various iriMfc. One t>F thfl commonest ikes to which they

arc put is to lu>ld salted hearts or similar appetiscre which

bio raton when drinking rke beer, a proceeding which

occupies EJK1«L *f Hie day when ihero is nothing else to do-

The long bamboo cup and [he appetiser dial am hold togel-ncr

in the loft hand, leaving the right hand free.

6. Wooden MnCferj,—These are of all sixes cod aawral

patterns. Little wooden sauccre tee used like the smaller

baskets as appetiser dishes, and Jarre pfl#s ne plates from

which to oa-t. Thera ns a very popular round four-legged

pattern cut from solid wood hi ftli slses, from six inches to

perhaps eighteen imrhcs or imor* in diameter. Another

similar dish ol whn? may be called a chalice pa-torn is

imported from sow iwn-Angajni Is"age Tillages. By
the wood is wound round with a fibre rope and the tWJ estd*

of tbis are pulled to make it revolve against a duo, and it in

chue cut circular with a waist. Tho top is hollowed by

being enn’.iLarly filmed against a Ft cue,, and apertures- axe

Cut in the foot. Mom often, however, these difihea sue

merely shnped with & dno

3(1.
J
" Jwppa*” or largn basket, narrow tt the bottom

and FweUihg bowwiSs th* top , which la covered with & pointed

cover, am used for keeping clnthoa and other posEcosions-

3 A iEjmj bAdi^jKv.ih (i\E> liu litidfl a pneent ot apft'jB*.

£m Fvt TV,. iiTiikr
,

"M«iTk£i'-
1
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n/dl-i-i.

fo

Tboao. however, are usualiy bought From the KueFiri N-igas

in :i Knlda.

11. Water is gcncr-nUy carried io the nairaw-iiHilMd

eartlwiLwaiB fare mentioned Afeovs. not, like most -ttagu

irtME, eh bamboos, thoU^li these ato used by several of the

East-cm Augural villages.

12. Undo Broken fflVw4* are -also osicd as seat*.

Imp-ooiriDt* Mid uLensila for special purposes will be

ionnd mcntionsil to their own pLh.ro.

Angurni rrlyLbft, though now widely rcuul* oE t!i* funs

thread imported from Burma, were otl^Billy mails of

r n Linhlv local materials. Cotton. Si is truo, Ea now not ranch

grown fn the high hllto, hut the lower Tildes grow plenty

and still soil it in its raw state to the milage* higher up.

The cotton Is seeded hy a tittle wooden machine (Afeza

'; Idw o mati^La, tbo ends of the rullete being such

cut into the shape of two i-hJck sira-nd* twister!
,
Chna forming

a, cog. Thetpft cmchines arc, however ^eJrtiujt made locally,

boing naiMitly purchased from 1 1n- Kiioh,\ Nagus, a* the nano

tmpBw. The real Aogflmi method of extracting the seeds

is by rolling with e stick on a QaL Htone. After acoding the

Bolton it is upon on to MpLiadfo. the spindle being spun with

f.FLe riglib hand against the thigh and Lhn cotton hold in i-be

left. Beth hands urn used in twisting the Cotton.- This

spindle in made of a Long spike uf bnrd wood

(Irsqucndy of the sago palm) with a point ut th* bottom, the

greatest thiukne.-Ui E*tng just above this point- Above this

again is a round tlac Htone spindle-whorl cist- and trimmed

and bored in the middle, through which tie wooden stem is

pawed from its upper end, This Stone- weights the spindle,

which spirts rcSrdily and for u luTig lline, the point bring placed

to a potsherd, covered with a- ntg, to keep Lt from wandenu-g-

Tie thread is grad nailv wntmd round tho wooden stem as it

La span. From lire SpljuUe the thread is wound on to a

sort of double T-uMpod sfciolp called Umki. .From tbiu it ir*

unwound and 6t*eped in hot rice-watcr, hardening aa it

dries, and when dry it ia wound on to a light bamboP frame

(drib) fEude (o Bpn readily ronnd a central upright,- Fnqm

the i3ufp it ia wound into a ball, (vdsi.
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The loom itscLt iE a tenmon-lDnm of tie simplest desKiip-

tmi?- To set up tlo warp cite single tliToad From the ball is

wound off cm bo tfce leaEO-rad (ji'jtjmi-) and on to two up-

right sticks {jjsjyfA-l, set at a- distance, apart £ 4 nr

5 feet. Tilt team (dsippa ), u stout bamboo 3 Ot 4- feet

long, is inaartfiif into the warp at one end, a oooplo

of Ema:E breast-rods, :Jfw> called dtippa, art inserted at

tb* other end, and ilie shedutick mu toddle (jinyeft) in

between. Tie two uprights ( 1’iiWi) one then removed and
tho warp sot- up in a hoiimniel position- A quicker, more
ingenious, and probably coBcraomer met.bein' y{ ^fjt-t^of up
tbe loom in bo put out mom or less in Eine oil the rods required ,

sticking them upright in the jenound and Laying nut the

warp it; 1jail thaos from two balls of thread, on* at each end.

Tljase tjnends at* held one in each bond ana wound round

tbs uprights sioiuE$ft,uoously -so that the threads fell eiter-

nately into Lh,e requirei:! portions. Grr*.t swiftness end
derterity are acquire;! in tbi.-t by til* women. The pb*itio:is

taken by the alternate threads ate as it. the dkgMHti

shown on plate facing p. S6.

When sot up horizontally tie beam is fastened to two

upright stakes of front 2 to 3 feet in height, or to the wall of a

bouse or anything elec that- comes in handy. The weaver, sit-

ting at l bs other oju.1, fastens ouch end of one of the two sttudl

tlzippa to a pUlbnl oji.ti.H- 1 m.:hI |tS^pv#i)- that ]M55r> round

her waist. The w&tp U abed with a single beadle. and tie

abuttle ijitr), a sort of wooden needle of sajgfn palm wood
with two or three notches at the top for the attachment of

the woof, is slot by land. The woof is tied round (h*

notches at tic end of the shuttle and then rolled up 00 it,

leaTing just enough free to vhoot it. twice or ihrice, mere

jura bring let out era requited. The pick k beaten up with

a award (Jrfilri) tp&efo pf a flat piece of wood of the ?a.gn

palm pointed at- EholIs ends. On this loom, of cnnrec, only

the aladn, or chequer, teittEc pattern can be worm, Li^sa

of coSour are introduced into the warp by 1;,Lying out threads

of different colours on to the yi'sp’sft, but the woof is

always of & single colour, either white *r black, among the

AflgsnuB. while the Seisms and most of the Lhoias likcw’ku
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employ a ttm: of a single colour. The Aoe, hoTvcvci, intic.

deafc tnwwverafl lines of coloM into some af their cloths by

tlisjuging the woof. The breadth of a piece of cloth. made

mi ope of these looms hum Fmni IS eo 30 intbcnj thp Length

frtjrti 4 tn 5 feet. 1 An ordinary Angurm cloth COMelfl of

three breadths of IE inches sewn together.

The whole operation ih performed by women, j»i<1 among

the Au^amis by all women, but there is no prohibition

against the touching, etc,, of tho implement by men. The

only embroidery 1
twist u) worked an the cloth is done \>y

working little patches of colour design into tEi$ cloLh us it is

woven by hand with a- bamboo nettle uni a Sufi pick of

bard wood (bamboo or eago palm), which is alse used to

bout Up the Rtitchee, The pattera is aLwnyu one of the

triangtea and Io'Iciis-ce* forming a, small reitftElgnlai' patch.

The mAteiial need ie either tbs same cotton thread as that

ii : l! for waiving . or wool brought- from the plains. The

needle used no-oiu J.ilv^ is eometimos a ah-el one, imported.

Brides cotton fiiO fibres of a Epochs of nettle, icTttt, and

of a species of jut*;, paiftb, arc cu&d iit tuaking doth. The

fibre obtained from the former is spun in fairly tino throttle-

and makes * vary dura bio dwlMokmied doth in which

black, lines (of dyed cotton) are woven at broad Intervals.

Tie jtifcft plant, on the other bend, is only need for » very

oouree material. The ontor shin is stripped from the green

plant, twisted by hand Into fitout twine, and felled on co

bit* of stick. It is then sspum into a wy coarse and rough

cloth, which is, however, very durable. This doth is seldom

worn, but is used for bed-ding. In dyeing, OrtEy five coIqueb

ire kna-vm to tho Aetgamus—black, blue, scarlet, pale terra-

cotta, and ytHnw. They are net mivftrl to make different

shades. Th# first two are made from the irufipo 3 plant

(isoprv), which is grown in most villages, Scarlet d>c

ty madfr from the juice of a crcOper calied ’ski, und ^

pale terra-cotta dve from n creeper castcd -fwnAa.

bcHln eases The wood of the creeper is cut up into aoiafl

L
I have-, hjjw%VET„ ran one oE ntwUi 15 rest..

11 Ko lisjubt y j.-rtrt'seiit-ac- Elie h.uzuan i"u;ijni.

1 Not tin reel indEgc, lint
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pieces and bailed together with. the hair, thread, or cloth to

he dyed. Yellow dye ;e similarly made from a tree called

Af 'v-HavIrijj;, wbioh 1b prtMtfssed by 5-1! .irtfiaiEL woman,

the umt important indostiy, other than! thltLvieiti&E, is

blfcofesmithy- This i* praotiied by inrlLviiluftls ([.here are

i.:s ilmJLv two or three or even. mere m moat largo village*.)

wiio either live on it alone er cnmbme ir with the Gidrivatien

of whatever fields they havn. Spear-heads and butts. dans,

axes, and Epodo-ho«s and kmvt'a are their principal: pro-

ductions : sickles wnrl a Jew awl* and thill points tir also

made. The blacksmith's Mivfl (rsW-cStJ Is ft targe £Ut

atone. Hit hammer* (rein ja'u®i-J s»re made of iasooth

oblong Of ^jg-shaped. stoaea of various aiae* picked from

the bed of a Eiountaiit stream snd bound tightly to a short

stout stick by means of a Eoit of cane cradle, which leaves

din nose of the stone free for use. 1
.A split and flattened

lianilioo serves tor pinoms Ijifl&eA), ™1 these,. Cjusepting hb
bfthows, arc all the Instruments he It&ttta The bellow*

[AtirtiJ arr made of two section!* rjT a large bamboo, nr mote

of teii in (he AiiguuJi cotinUry nJ Eiolki u'eii seetiona of a tree

placed upright together on the jeround. ikon a hole in

the bottom of each of these a snort hacabto tabe Is ted,

Thcefi tvrn tubes nEet d.6 the place where the fire- 4 to he

mfttie.. Fief nr? hrooglit through holes in.
r
i flu-i Knjfidatone 1 eeL

upright:. against which the cluircwl is heaped. The air is

pmnpod to the fire by mwr.s, uE two pds-tens, ths ends d£

w-Eficli are usually eovsirtrd with tJje sfcin of the flying squirrel

or with, chicken feathers, These aie worked altcnmtoly by

a men standing behind the bamboos ana Fielding ft. piston

rc-d in oath hand. The soft fur, or femheos. with which the

end of live rad Ls bound fits closely in tit* Immboo and acts

qs an efficient pomp. Tae iron whisk is mod for mnfcljig

the spaar-heads, etc,, is brought from tic plains in the Ecrtn

of cheap, spedcs (Ln old i.imas it was got from Manipur), and

wronglit by thb erttith into weapons of soft alee! easily kept

sharp by whetting with water on a stone, it is tempered

1 ilitil^Tly “lifinil 1iuai2Ej«B ajp aw-I in till? F^ilippicea.

5 A ir*:le !* jl*Su L. oojjf Fw Jmsmidb riliigj.
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by DDotinj with water miiiod with salt, arid paiUtodhirly

with cliilli!:>. with ti^jnfcM pickles, or with all thrfe Tim
water evaporates. leaving a atdimenl on Use blithe, which is

again heated ar>d the process repeated a number of time*.

Old vrcnpann are also treated ia this way to .renew them,

A ^pear-bead is. cf course. starpenEd an bath aides, au well

as bo-th ^dp's;, but a dao is only sharpened on one aide of ita

edge, and, unless made on purpose for a left-handed man,
can only be used Effectively an ^lid substances by a dowm
ward blow from the right. The s-jekle das a serrated edge,

the edge being notched with a dan after the blade is cold,

The only nibit form of metal wort Es the making of brace

oajringe from brums wit*- Tiid^e eh* usually in the form of a
plain coil on a alem, or a« merely a iJuiu bn^s ring,

Pots iVelma.) are only rti l_l3 e- in certain villug&j, notably

Vis were, a and Khniaism, wkeie day is available. E Th<ty .«*

modeled from the lump by hand, without the aid of any
wheel or implements, roughly round, with a somewhat-

greater circumference near the base than at the mouth, the

Lip of which ia turned outwar-da . They are made of diiTeru-nt

iiiafti, and those for licpicr havci narrow necka. They are

neither glsiwd tor vgmisiuiid. A great number crack in the

firing, which its eJofic in no, open fire- They hare no orna.

mentation uf any hind, nor (US pots wUh handles made.
I’or firing they ace placed in rcWw oft a pJatfe-rm of grocn Loga

end covered with » liiy*r cf SeAtfess, when dry sticks are

plsectl an the top, and lnulernaa-Ui a fir* lighted. Except
foi abiolds, no hide or leather work is naed r Eor Is any fe-rrt

of preparation of bide kimiftii beyond sttetahing and etui-

<1 tying.

E^xbctoy ie a very rniportar.t industry, as baskets are

msde for a variety of usee. All baskets are taud* either to

stand in the louse or to carry on the hack, aome, of Coirrer,

wring hrHh ptupoeea, Of the carrying tasfcetc the principal

are haskets for carrying firewood, for carrying rnisosHafieCfts

1 Aingnp1

r ll'I- :L-:- r_-. r_. rilj-J 'j 'M I u ' r I ri r k H ;

I

H I , : I : H r, :

E

r:2 Lsi V [] v *!
i

y

^Tnifn, hit irriDnj this AOsswia 1 fa&r-s own hitii ii-vm n lLij.k tlwm.
l^ih 9rac.i -u^adfiii, *j o!fl? tte CSia»£. terbii ikihci ld A|-.jinn<li when thej
tM iwikLiy p^tj. IE n-jf-a LDpi'.&rl: ill* -poti*. hrsib in iht fliirij.
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articles, and Jar carrying huated /ke The drsc ((AaJfcfaJtipi')

is a looewi haskeE with a broaoisli bottom, i.haugh broader ai

the top. it it -woven of cane in an open loreELga’ishaped 01

bexngoEi&l mesh cross-warpEd anil iwinEd ai the top and

the bottom The other two are pointed at the to:cam and

woven ttL Llie ohequer, twilled Or wicker pattern. Ia the

ca^o of Lhe basket (fcudi; for carrying husked rLot; the me*3i

ia so doe as to- make the basket virtually watertight. Tbe
Latter two baskets ar= ecmotiuies given a slightly truncated

paint and four foot, fanned by oho ends of four of the bamboo
stays, which run from the point to the rm. Tor the neat**

basket (fasto} <msi& is employed, tfhiie tht tEprd kind S3 made

of bamboo split jjnd peeled into very fine thongs. The

basket* insula the house have already been mcutbonctl.

Those for storing rice are wotejl in the twill, chequer, or

wicker pattern, and siand, with their pointed Lids, from

6 to 3 feec high, and measure as much as * ffeeC in diameter.

Another very targe basket (hrtuj, woven as a rule in the twill

pattern so closely a* to be water’tight, ia used for mixing

i5dv beor- Tt runs to 3 or d feet in height and about- ihi 1 sen-art

in width, aad La more or .eaa square, having ba-mboo stays

Erl. Lhe Com: corncra. Other small basket - tire made usually

with the twiUcd p&ttem for ni^ir.ug and ^training rico beer,

and numbers of snm-11 bosketa Are- used dor various purpoeiis.

They arc never toade with taiudJea.

M-atK are made of aplit bamboo, usually in the twilled

pattern . and are- Eome of them v-ciy Enely woven, if Esd-

banda for carrviog loads wUo are piaited. usually in the

oh-e-quer pe-ttem, from sane or finely ehredd-rd bamboo

thongs Necklet*, armlets, and laggings arc also fom
from firfo strips of dyad cane.

The eiLmiig and woodwork of the Augamio is decidedly

*uptrior to that of the Scuiajj and Lbotaa. Only throe or

foui- tools are used, howevsr, the dao (ssfce), the ax* (werr},

the hand-drill the qIu&bI {palatal aild the fcnife

[kftiK'eh The nse ia an iron blade, decidedly suggestive

of a Imeg Ktone oelt in form, fitted Co one of two hsfta by the

mere insertion oi the butt of tin bJwrffi inr.u it rectangular hols

mafia loreoedvo Lt. When the n.xe L-. required for splitting

F
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wood the bLade m fitted m its vertical |lane and called

«tar or sidure ‘ whenH ie required ns an jlH re for pLnc> Log or

chiselling wood it k fitted cn. it;? hdd»b:rLt*l plane and called

kethi. The drill has been already dflKlibwi and 14 really

just i smooth, round stick, Into the lower jmd oauedwaM
end of which an iron point, often. 6/ umbroUfr wire, i& fitted.

Lt Ls manipulated by rolling the lifun.Il* beivaen th-e palms

of tbo hands. Tho clatiet WtHfitatM ha? a wooden bind!*,

otherwise it Is of plain irtj:L r With these took all sorts of

articles arc rafttlo from husklng-tab-ea tn platters. iVitii

them "-he solid doora of vitiates, flanks for the fronts of

hr.niritis, 1.

1

i:i_-:i: koras, liquor vats, and single-span bridges

are hewn in tJie solid hLork from trees of huge girth, and with

them are made the bamboo caps- sad WOOdlfi dishes used at

every meal. Holes arc made cither with fire of tbs drill or

tho head cn butt- of a spear, The shape or Clu> nrtiele to be

made deiermirwjii how ifr* tree is Lt> be out. TEi* gram of

ih* wood U not taken into account. When planks are made
6h* tree k aplil in two with tie iiefere and eaoh half planed

down with the irtAi from the round tide until a plant of the

required thickness ie left.

The carvings cm wood ttro uauatre of conventional designs

which vary in villages and urn nowhere of a very strict

luiiformEty. Figures and symbols in vftry high relies" are

th£ prevailing fortn. but sowings almost Jltush with the wood
are a]fii> found. In th* latter case they or* sometimes
osJoured vich the colours used fur dyeing cloth, and srit-h

lime for white paint. The lepreaantslioD of the human
head is naturally common, and in the Eastern Angami
villages a careful dMfaientiation is made between tin ordinary

head token from a neighbour and the heads taken from.

TangkrujJ villages Tho Tangkiuil
iJ
cockscomb M

is daily
.shown in the representation af tho latter. Perhaps Jhu
commonee-t conventional form o£ all ia that of the ntithan

head (see plate- facing p, ,VS>. This ia aymbolio of wealth,

as is tbs hora-bill feather of vaUncr, ar.d Is usually repre-

seated ’iviLh rather exagger*t-ei,

l torus, square projections

for care, and a purely conventional no&c
;

a still more
TOtaventioiudised fcrm with squared borne is uJeo occasion.
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ally seem The caivinR of a pig's hand ia *ten noro
nciaT'jntionai still, being lat-tJc more tbar. a kaenga with

tho oik3 r squared off. Another convention;] carving which

as hymbolical of prosperity -e so vagtw thit- while- amuc.

say at represente the breasts of wtMfft-ejv. Others aft™
tSmf- It i* merely a Ule of lisiAkats of dhftn. Of course,

1 'lh fiiijii 1 :J a hreaet and that of tha top of a dhari basket

are cut wholly dinsrniiiar. These carvings aarl otli-Krj may
be> seen in jsage numbers on the great doora of villages, or,

the front gabies of ho-UEes, and even on the wooden bridges

that spas tbo rtraama.

Thfr human fig,irc is ^oOntftl in ESfo eiaO for erection over

gruvt!^ pojtietiUrly in Eiiwtwn Angsuni villages, while

wryiden ddlfi are also made, eime of ILmu with considerable

elaboration and rh-eeaed up in miniature reproductions of

Angara! customs. The original manufacture of iLosi* dolls

Beeaaa to Lave been a case of
(i Art for Art's sake 11

merely,

hut three who- know how to male them, arc usually VTJlinjg

to manufacture than for sale, It is generally conadcred

improper for any but old cuff' to make thorn, but neverth-e-

les? wnnpanvliv<dy yol::ig men dy mahb Iheau, tl" ifiey

Ur gain anything ltw*eby r

Haril matfdaLs like shells. ivory, hone, and horns are

bored wkh the drill and robbed on stones 00 make them
someth. Catting is done with the duo. and if a hammer ia

needed a stone serves tbs purpose, bat in the preparation

cf cancbca and uowidca for Wtrir, rubbing eft a stOftfc w the

important proCfc’A, P^lialijag is no l resorted to Mai the

Gabbed iutiele U Left to coouire polish bv wear. Ivory

Mudats seem to have boon out from the tusk with a cac,

notched so as to give it a saw odge, the cat Euriaco being

rubbed smooth on scones. They arc nowadays; cut with a

saw, Tbo trade in eb-elle and bmufe and tb? fluflJdPg up of

shells into fann* popular among Nagm ia almost en-.ireiy

in the hands oE He village ef Kl.micona. Mimbeis of this

vdliLgc gri down to Calcutta. to trad-e and come hack through

B'-u rr,:^ Mad Manipur, one man of a party porJmpa being able

to speak a little bad Assamese or worse Hindi,

In the treatment of laid substances, as in woodwork iiild,

r 2
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blaoksmitJ^y, there 1$ * growing tendency Lo add to the

very limiterl fit*ek of toch uced by the. NagaS Lei the

ordinary way by purchase fewn ihop* ur. Kohiruu or in the

plaina,

Musical tn*fcruHMHiufcB are made with uue exception tram

war*:] only, and, like Otbef woodwork, are made fry thus

person who intends tr> iruke use of theT=i
:
for their manufac-

ture is not confined r.o parlbrnlar is-dlviduala. The AujjSetni

trumpet (tsfpfl) ts ii'i.iiifi boin tie dried Jllld bolli.r.v dOffi of

the firuLi of that ssme, ilia mouthpiece fre-iug formed merely

by cutting obliquely aorasR the n*m>w end. At lbs broftd

end, the mouth is usually Left clneeil and art npauiisg of tb#

came pattern as tint, in a flommena English nud&l v. hi-, 1 1^

Out just above it. Too instrument is -8 or 7 feet long and

Its tound carrioa for a considerable distance and a number
of notes can be blown upon Li. The Angara! s of S&uiagLdiiig

znabrt jl variety of trumpet which is a deliberate attempt in

copy the bugles which they hove seen used by the miliia:y

palioe, an otiCJMrti of which eras at one time aiationed tfrci-L;.

These bugles are marie of short- sections of bamboo fitted

one into another and fastened by gum. made of vuhber and
cactus jnioe, so as to give s. straighc tubo of gradually in

CTCEsdng width, TFie mouth is made of tbe upper half nf a

gourd. The montiifdwfr, however, is made liko tbac of the

genome Napa trumpet and docs not seem to be blown like Eh*

English bugle with a loo» lip, Military bugle-calls picked

up by car may he heard repspcEn^ed on this- instrument with
very fair accuracy hy the bncH of the village, The Angami,
however, is not eq cLevst at ttaia as l.hc Lhata. who is some-
what gifted muEiealty. The Lfrota villages, after cbe Abor
expedition i>rt which many Naga cootie* wore taken, fairly

rang with bl^o-csdlE packed up hy car on the expedition
and not aTen practised until after the return home. Goo
nc-n-wooden musical instrument was mentioned : ciais ie tho
buffalo-horn (titlf-fci) made particularly, but not hy any
means oncLasivelyj in Jihcnoma. It is usually made of

about a foot ami a h;JJ ©f buffalo kora, roughly trimmed and
<TUt i^iinro at the wide- end. Into the narrow <jnd b wooden
ntOiitbpiecc is fitted. Fliis mouthpiece is merely a wooden
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tube about 3 oi 3 inches long,, tut oblique at the erioUtli

ctid, J

In addftti.'&ii to the irntruittwiia rtiantiontd, fiutaa (foarii.)

Mv(J Tews 1

bsLfp* (iftefcifl are made. TEie flute Is made of a

f jieoe of fcatabon about 1 S Laches to 2 feet in length, Eohd

at one end and open at the other. There ere tm hofes, otic

at each end. a couple ce inches or so iron the end in each

case. The player, though sometimes dsmiiap, ntuillj

play? seated, the solid etld of the flute being rested on the

ground. Just *bo?e IV aperture at this tnd the flute ia

grasped between. the thumb and either the RtbI. or *econd

firmer of the right hand, the second or fitst finger being usjed

to oLdbc or open the aperture. The dute
r
particoJarly if a

seeh!' one. may also be played without roaring the solid end

on the ground, but in that case a continual preSsnrti has to

be snorted! to keep the open end agatuEfc tin [-oft hand. Tho
left hrvud is extended and. the thumb and fore finger r-eated

against Lbe cheek, tlm open eml t:f ilia fiine being stopped

by the pa]m
r
and the mouth applied to the hide in the aide.

The hclaa are burnt with a heated drib. The pitch of the

fluoe variea according to its she, and the few not-ca produced

arc particularly musical and liquid.

The Jcwa
J

luerp la mmJo out of a piece of thin Bah "bamboo

about l Inch wWc and 4 or fi Inch*? long, Th« ofeitro is

cut u.viiy so as to leave a prong aU-ached to the frame at

one end. A string is fastened to this end. either to a soi-t

of handle or through a smtL. ho.c where tho prone: joins the

triune : by jerking this tho prong is made to Titrate, and
another string in the form cf sloop <-* a+terhcd to chc opposite

end of the frame, it* forts finger of tin'; uthsr Isun-d being

pBjaeii through this loop. The instrument is made to vibrate

between the lips <d the epea month, nhich acta as a sounding

board, and a akiUo! playai can produce a quire unexpected

toIuiiub of sound.

Tho Jews' harp is, generally speaking, the only nutoOid

instrument played by women, Among the Seams *b#

1 Somr- cd ras IfnTnlt tritei c;« sinniiiT taEnla nvm, Let vlihuist

tbs sroodsn. moatbptose, white lpjmilt: is b: uisd by tfc.s .!3(ni: s m
that the I,."ti: irtr.y 1ml TiIimvsi ia jiSMtuidy L III, ueia mauiwr «* tbs AcJirl.
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women piny Ui-e Jcwe' harp, while it ee absolutely t*bii far

them tr> jVUy tbe Sate, which Is regarded as belonging

estliaaively to nudes. The trampot and horn are not used
by Sasnsfl. Among the Lhotut women do not, in point of

fact, play (jay lustTUBrttit eKCrpt the Jews.' harp. ti?ugb it

:a not positively H^ic! to he tabooed to play on the other

rostruma rite, whilo Angn.:ril syometi oroaeionully do plnr the

len'ni, though hut rarely.

Ekmai! villages of tha Dzimn ltrhieria group, in particular

ViEiTTcma. use an ins-tiumeut called Hfxi (*&-. plato facing

p. ftSF. pzub&b'ty adopted froro the ttfftmi group EJid

possibly nrigiually EUfjgestEd fey some iti.vtrumcnt In use
in Manipur- It ;e played both with one and with two
Hands, WlUi one band the hack of the tiftil of the fore-

finger r>f the rijilit hand ie need, the rod being hetd in the
left hand. The sounder is a half-gourd rowsred with a
pig's bladder or a bit of goatskin fastened to the gourd
by pegs of wood, Thus bridge is of wood, and there k
a bote at tEie bottom of the gourd. TFye string [there

is only one] is cotton or, ii prociTable, wire- The hey to

which the end of the Hiring ls fastened is juet jl peg which ia

twisted m iia bole in tEi# rod when necessary.

&Dlt h though nowadays very seldom
h

if over, mudo in

iVigaroi Tillages, deserrefi mimtion in a hst of n)Wnifuc(.urca,

us it must- hitTC hcon made by Vsswema and other nJJugeB
pOAWSsfng brine wells before the pacification of the Augumi
hilifl, and it itifl forms an important article of eontitonrco.

h'aga, salt, as opposed to salt bought in the Stohim* bataar,
is newad.:.yH purchased from the Kicba Ifa^a, Sangkum, or
Tangthul country. It ia said to haw medicinal properties
denied to ordinary salt and la used uS a thiiat-raiser, fc cake
being nibbled at intervale of draughts o: rice bear. The
method employed in preparing it by the liacha Nagaw,
Tiiurimuh, tismgLanjs, and orbers probably differs little

froisi that- formerly employed by Angarr.Js. Inhere there Ls

no pa-tirfal well, a hoEo ia dug and a hohow-ed tree-trunk su.nl:,

where She eaK. Eprhig l^Jn such a manner that the end of the
trunk projects. A receptacle on a string k let down to
hiu! up the brine. This rcecpcacie k emptied Into other
vessels for mporatirm. In some canes the Uitor ia a 0ac
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earlHm oz iron dish Lined with a les-f which adheres to the

blitok when the moisture tiAS bMft evaporated. The block

miili Ihe lnnf adhering is tak*n from the diftji, uid the edge

bound wlUj another l&aF lied on by bamboo thongs, whom tic

whole ia taidy for trade. In other eases the brine ca pooled

straight mho a w***ll itnmd earthenware pot in which it

hardens, when the whole pot with ito oontente is said.

Evaporation lalcss either (jV-fcr an onJJjWy fir*, khn

pot being placEd cm the three hearth- atonaa, or over a

regular oven which haa IioIee in the cup to receive the evapora-

tion diahuE-
;
overj of tiuE sort sne built of clay and sticke.

Wood ashes from the fine am sometimes sprinkled Into the

bothng brine, Apparently to present Ua foiling- over rltirifag

aVAJKWMiori Mid to iiHireftHrt the biilk of 1-hn Sail product.

Tbe^e ashes, of course, heanme a part of t lie final salt block,

winch, whether ashes are with it or not* ia composed of a

coarse grey or brown substance. In texture not. unlike

pumice-Etonc and in taste suggesting brackish wirth Arid

iron It i? gutiemJly pr-rfemsd by the .-lagairti to purified

fait for fivtry purpose: but costs ranch nacre. Tsngkhul

Xagaa about to make salt smut remain ci-iato on the pro-

ceding night and speak to no one the next morning until the

salt tooUs are reached and the fires for tvapoxAttob lit.

A word may bore he added r-j- to currency. Betore the ^urrenef.

fuming of the British Add thfl riapea, b^ter waa undoubtedly

ilce pi-innlpaJ method of trade, but a currency of a sort

existed in goneb shells and iron. One conch shell, in length

equal to the breadth of eight ingem ie Eald to bAV* been

worth a cow, and small iron hoes brought Fsijin Manipur

were also used re a Sanm/Gy, ie bsiiag piiasihLe to make an

Angwui boa Fmrrt tbr*it of these iknipori ioos, which wore

about tl inches Sn-ng by S inches broad, Iron was likewise

nasd as a currency by the Aos ir. the form Called in twwtari

Assamese " chabili/' a pkee of thin bon, roughly kev-

shapedl, 1 and about 5 irnehoa llflg. These “ ohibiii," how-

ever, were- tokens merely, hnvim.ji no tiaa except ae man.*?,

iiiul you “ eluiWli
13

vti'S rrakoned Lhe equivalent of * dftj^s

Laisour. Large siutnkers of these
J,

cjiabili at* skill to be

1 The lilHsrcs to « ksy is oat queu-t, tn-3 it bar b«n ptowSilnLj’ auagsitcd

iI'.il chwo-',
‘ ftlifcif'-j

'' t*jk«un]?K sptaN '. iotL ini c ilie k>rtn Of A>'itrr*tnjf,
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bech in the hnuEos oe rich idcll in the Ao country. Among
the Yachumi and otter feani-frontd-ur tribe* there ip a., form

of currency. which still does duty. consist-big of ji airing

composed of quite worthlsie pieces of bfokffll ermeh phelt

beads alternated with bits of bamboo, uny String having the

toten value of about four anfiftS-of Indian m in«y. The Cbisrig

use r1-=? t mota? gongs, each lueing wcirth mow mot mere titan

two rupcca. though their vulu<; waa formerly much higher ;•<

abo tint won> out bfftdt* of Asms, which are uaed for molting

mew duos u6 w«ii ua For money. They need, at one timej too.

to Uflft small conefL eihsEL heads aa money.

Sail is raid by i.'Fie A ngatuiE to have haem too pitciouo to

be Eel general use aa a medium of era bailee-

The m^t-t RrriJrirjg difference between, the Angomia and
taeir neighbours on the north is their cultivation of wet

rice. liniila the Lhotaa
r
Sernas, Ao&, and traua-Dikhu and

tran.s-Tiiu tribes cultivate only by " jrmmLrn; " (that is. by
nltMuin^ Land and pawing crops on it far tat? years and t hen

allowing it to return to jungle), the Anqami has an elaborate

ayntauL of terracing and Lwiqs/ticii by which he tnrne cfic

abaepeEt hid rides into (tattled rico-ficlds. and in dealing with

his euitivation . thh terraced cultivation and " jhuming
"

nnuet- be treated ^paiately,' All the Augends, however, do

not practise this wot cultivation, as the thakre-Tr.Hi Artgo rut a

liring nearer to the plains have so mien jhvin land tb- t

they are able to Jits- on this alone, and good jhum load,

deuced otiW ill lVF*bi?* or fifttno y«w, soy, la s*ld to pro-

duos <b battw cjyp than the “ pAnikhets ” or terraced fieEds-

The method of preparing IjuieE frjr %et cultivivtiofl ia to

dig and build the side of the Mil inti (eiracei of fron. 2 to

!MF test brood-—2U0 feet bmud if Ul-^ ground. ig level enough.

Tlje soonea taken not of the anil are used U> bank up the

walla of i-he terraces. The terraces are irrigated hy channel^

which carry wafer from some stream or torrent for a distance

than iuay EometiniEG be measured in miles^ many heldE

i SStum

-

writug ihe- n^nTic-. tlia value cE bl-jo brirsi ' (jong 1 ’ new zazs-mi

dfflpjlEl tC-e^h,
1

! *Ju JiiL Tt>$ troll piku! ff-hluli I^CPWntcU thr

uitL-ifH of 5m; FVpwj eir « Ff-iK y^laa >itro tv'i' dri-unn aut oi

riraulatkm t'T tin tirauEuliElritutak
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bamfl fed on the way. Each terrace, of cauise, cammt
bowe i±E owe channel, but usually obtains water tithe: fcniu

the next- terrace above it or from oop of the terrace* in the

aame row. the terracoE being so ounT'illy graduated thif the

water may tiow from toir^e to tucrace toisnd a whole spur

and back again to a point tittle below that from which it

started. Water is eJso often carried from nue terrace Lo

another terrain in # ItoEEow bamboo passing over other

temesa and channels In between.

The rainfall Ln the Angraim country being very heavy,

many tccraced jtekte can. if necessary, be flooded at. almost

any time of the year. These are uenutiy the mwt valuable

Land a. Oh the otiter band, of course, many fieIds Cannot be

put (i otter outer at will, and a spring drought, or dry spring

winds lasting later than usual, may oat sc a drjlwy In flooding

tenwnes which considerably impairs lhfc jtedd of the crop.

Water in. nf course, regarded as property, cud very wahmble

property. The first man to dig n ohinnael tapping acme

now stream acrjnirts a right- to the water drawn in ine water

channel to the ejection. of anyone else wishing to tap the

strewm higher lip, Ihmagh there are certain large stream?

.iice- tEi* Si-ju. vihiuh are regarded is common property »n(I

in tbo water of which no right can be establish^!, The

water that Is drawn naturaJ'y becoTOGS In the f'MV# of -Eme

itself the subject of all sorts of righfes, rights nf purchase, of

custom, and of inheritance-, T 3 t$- overflow, for instance,

fi'om the field 03" one mao may be nlilif&d by another who
his no connection with hiffl, and may even bo of & different

village. This latter, by using the overflow, esfcabltehis?

what migld. bo cslterl a right of easement in the cvorOO'W,

aprl jlIiFiou^Ij iliv original owner might perhopo EllKCssfally

maintain. hia right to absorb that overiJow Into now fields

made by him. any attempt to turn Hu? pverfLow 10 tbo

fields nf a third party, oven when bought by the owner of £ho

water, or to sell or othcrwiEe divert It froin the existing user,

would be regarded as illegal ,
Ownership of terraced Adds

is not communistic hut &tliotly individual, and sale?, djvi-

sionE hetwren heir?, and sinnlnr circmnaiancce tunc mado

the water right* i» ajj Angami viiiago a ten.- cojuphadod
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affair, Water i-H divided rap, either by topping the channeLs

or l>y partitioning them into two nr more runus-k, bud. right*

4! overfLow, tapping, etc.., may be transferred- IB tuny

tJitLS happen that one manA fields will be dry while theie

mimeiliulAiy adjoining will be flooded, or a field at ibn ettd.

of one Hue is dry while that immcdianaly above is full, Imll

the water has to go right, away round the apttr of a hill and,

back again before the diy field get* its Ehara. Thm owkhsv

of tlie dry field them not infrequently resorts to the obvious

device of running the water cfl the field above to hia field

below, to tho intense annoyance of the owner of the water and

of those entitled to prior use of the overflow. Hence abuse,

a rongh-aud-tumblo, and probably a visit to the Nohlma,
" kacharh" for the Asgumi it nothing if not litigious.

Though Bo manuring of jhutn lend ie over attempted,

mH&niij in thr form of cov-dnng coflrctod by the owners of

eowe oatiidfi faod ijisbd tluilr haute,? i? frequently applied

to terraced fields, and cuttle an; often torned into the

terraced to graze hi the neld w»tiftr with tic same ond.

In addition to manirimg, the only othot preparation of the

fields for the crop eoueiats. of digging thHn over with the

An^ami apado, of which a description id giv#h below, and,

when the fields have been flooded, of p uddiisig thr-m The
flooding of the fields drowns the weeds already PVfflbtlCnSd

in the surface soil, and when they have iulfirjqeri tly decora

-

powd and the mud is well puddled, the field k ready for

trmspiftffitfttdon. In the task of digging and puddling a
’i.^.n • usiiftHy helped by his friends or his i^ir.i’i ro- = ,

lie In

iiifj turn going to 17orb on the fields of those who have helped

film. Tbe owner of the field on which walk is being done
is Eipected to provide tbote who come to wort on his land

with a meal at midday which is cooked in the small field-

house which every owner of lund. erects. Meanwhile the

seed paddy has been sown thickly on « patch of dry ground
lute in March or early in April, -md tic seedlings are ready

for t-r&nsplf.Etairoit about Iho beginning of June. The
naturally vary in different viUagcE according to the

altitude; and climate. At t r.i r 1£p

0

l ll+^ttioil the seedlings are

never planted in tranches. us In the plains, but separately
by omen or twos. After trapspluatetiob the fields noed
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nUfnmg two or throe times the usage v,’,rifc; m different

villages,. and a= the grain bGgtbfl tr> ripen r^ftriKipw:* sro put

up. The varieties ot ScaiSC mi'.'.- are legion snd anitifi -of them

vbtv ingenious Perhaps the ccnuiuanosc form is that of r.h^

fiiimnr figure—oeoaakinaily & solid Etuffcd Piltishbooking

scarecrow On Sticks, but usually niad* of basket work with

a rug ev two and a gourd far a bHrlJ wnd swinging on u siring

at tko end of a KulllLoo, TL'is6(#t'Wrwfk hawks arc also imi]#,

s.nd a woven earn? circle- open at the centre is U3€d. as wail a*

other patterns of variqiis acute down to mere strings tied

wwm the fieLd, to which at rips of cloth and hark are fastened,

Some varieties of scarecrows an ingeniously contrive*! w ith

bamboo clappers which keep ujj im incasoaait nipping when

Lhera is anv wind, ard potli^ps the ofevei-eat of all ia an

automatic hcmcMW bo ha Steen at Jessamin worked by

water. A ph?Cc of ham boo- cansiating of two segments with

t-Jic node at the top of the tipper segment cat- off to admit

W-Jiter, Lf sec up on a pivot canF-isting of n, horiiowtul etielfc

running through a hole in Ihc buwihoo- Just beLow the node

in the middle. Tar who-lf; is erected so that a bamboo pipe:

from a wafer c:hao net nuia mbo the upper segment, As
ikia tills with waler it rifts forward on the horizontal pivot,

overbalances and empties ifcscli. when th« 30-war segment,

which is longer and therefore heavier than the amptaad top

linjf, swings back to its eng! cud portion and hangs hard

upon a horizontal bs-mhoo set in the ground at ita fvot-

Tlie upper segment then stares to refill and so kcep& UJ5 a

constant clutter by repeating ike proves* CWty ininuLe.

The harvest ia usually ready about the curl hJ October and

ebc first bait of November, and is reaped with a saw-cdgcd

siddbr Usually tbs bead only of the plant is severed ami

throw n into a basket- oa tbs bearsr'e back, bat EornntLEnes

the whale stalk is culA

1 Tl:® Htmtr. ilcof cd T^up1- icilsst. atrip tb® ntwciiij -wic gip*J|iht ntlo

tkr fcpj Siftiif. The jtpsfl. is- iLai * 6«mi D>we Hlne"nnt apia

Ma wcrwv’b," tbim UiUje* timeilL flim wiping Tricj b il«i r nine? when

rcaplar has b«n tltnis build.

.lnwiiq lb® it l« ^urum tv hij>- ar* into lb* iteWa ic linrvwt.

-luiujh lii* praiH cppuBii* is ihft cim Dmmff die IVtiu^ihs. Tbs a:nuu

and Limits temider Ll ^enun. in u.Lri QDtebes Sj the *i
*!*! liayvaii,

Ihnn-rh - hn gj^sLInU Jl.iy 1* 1 E.h_J. n,
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"Before it ia brought up to the housr the jrjitjn ia trodden

out of the cap bv foot, n.nd after being brought homo for

stare cc it is dried gradually in small CJluitrtities on bamboo
msitis in the sun, si pracees to which it in sutifwtsd *t intenmls

until consumption.. Thfl fko when Spread out :s turned

*nd -.hifted with % blunt rake c^led HAuntai: It i&

Stored in tire large bw*knr^ Already dewrilicd, and husked

an rooked for mw by pcrondliig on the paddy kuaklng

bench, vhea the gnln ie eepen/bed from the husk by win-

nowing tus basket-work trays. Tli* srjftlk, of the rlee id left

Branding rmtil the whole crop has been cut. Tt i* gfeenn re

out tiie straw [i-afore a!i the grain has been harvested,

Tberico grown in wet rice-fields is oF a imbiber of varieties,

snine aorta being suitable to low and hot situation a and others

doing better in cold and high fields. The wnrictiaB differ

also in the time taken to mature.

The principal kinds o: rice uaud in tho Ivhanoma tcrraeeB

are Ihp following :
" Ismr " (white), “ Znyxrr (white

;

roily grown in told ritemtiams},
ri

3foaha

'

:

(white i grown in

hot situations). “ PtrrAi " (red
;

hot mtuationi}, " Ttore-

nuiLpfi ” (red), " JPpoia
11

feed; only sown in temperate

aituanc-iLfl and unsulted to «Xtreifle licit or cold],
Ji

Z-ivi-

ctwnxo' (white), TAefcaotfr " {whft* with block husk;
cold artoatimia),

4 “
JTp osetii? " (rod); all these varieties nro

need for ooneumptio]! in the ordinary my. “ihppa"
(white

;
hat ertuatianfl), "" M#foirr

,r
(red j large groin), and

11
YtpGnyct

,:

(.Himilar to " makriw" but small grain and
vary susceptible to wind) are grown partianlarty for the

mannfonturo of noc beer, in which they are more suited

than other grains. Two varieties, JVjfflarao " (white) Mid
' Ir-yami " J (red), nee grown, in wary small quantitios for

consumption os parched rice.

For diy xioe, tmtuhog Ea not- ordinarily employed, hut
when tho hillside is very steep lags are placed at irregular

Eliterra Is to keep the earth, from alipping down fail j_ lu

Some Tiilairce, notably UfaTenia, terrace e are built for jhnm
aJfnysi, aa nlibtjrate as Ibo©? .made for wet cidffvatic®.

,

These dry terracaa aje plentifully supplied with pollarded
a Idsrs , which were doubtless yived when tho fields were
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first elsared of jungle. A JJ
jLumj

11
fteld la (oJtU%ted for

two successive years, when owing Co the taidtt-

plication of weeds it- ip Flowed to ha faLLow far from five to

fifteen voits, according to eh* amaunt af Land available for

cultivation. It ri uaiml to ec-w flee in a " jhum lh
which is

newly cleared, following this crop by millet, or Job's

tear? in the (tcooiwl year. uideas rice is sown again,

Arnold Ar-gamis ** jhiim " land is dewed by first fatiing

the treon and" then burring the low Jungle and as much of

Lite trunks of sha trees as possible. The land is then cleaned

.

uvd before sowing, the fresh weeda winch roav tpng up

again aro cleaned away ut least hvica. After sOwiiLg, the

land is cleaned from thrne to sir: times bonne reaping. The

crop is rradiv irl Oetotusv before tho rice in the wet fields is

rips, Tho principal kinds; of rice grown in tho dry fields

round Khonoma are " iaierr,''
Cl

Jtfth&m,"
"
riAomi,''

“ ciWilr^-'J " (white varieties grown in hot situations),,

“ t?tcEu?i ” (iedj hot sitoatdoatj}, " itidorr " [red; Cold

Eitnatuma), and “ mesAuTf

a

white grain soittd to sold

wtuitions and crown ill wfeC tarracas sa wfldl us in jinim,-

Saldfl.

In addition to I he main crop, whether of rine or of milics,

ether oropj of an incidental nature are generally grown if

small quantities and sprinkled here ccnd there aroOPg the

medti enjp. Little linen of Job's toara, or oceasiornil stalks

of maize (when these do rioi* eeisatUate vh« prE:i.-c]paJ crop).

" menitesBa," beaut, oil iweda, gourde, i^ioamherE, chiilitm,

spinaches, mFinta.rd,
f[ kschV 1

etc.,. muy he found scattered

about., particularly near the fidd-how*M nr near the nmohana

built- on ;!re iiiUailB to acarc the birds, an:, along the edges

of the fi shift. Oottnn and a tpwiea of jute used for making

eoarte doth are grown in pfctoltftfc by some -lilJwgpfl-

0£ what might, be eidtsd natural crept?, ike principal is

thiLching grass, ^'hbiH is
,

in ecac Tillagtts with licfr-c jh.ua>

land, of great Importance- It is prol<Scted from ^P,ms|!&

and encroachmentj but, nos otlreiffriSfi cuitivatwr],, and is

usually' village or -cbm property. Wood, including bamboo,

is also prewired near the villsgos, and private properly «

1 KarA:-:— L.p., trftboasCa
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well recognised in It, gtlst kcjlIli 1^13 being highly valued and
carefully looked alter. Pollarding Lb practised, with a view
to reducing to » minimum the destruction of trees, which
arc used net only ua firewood, but far fencing Jflatda. Them
]E ftlac a recognition of property in special ireet. though they

may grow nr. the Land of inather person—so muck so that a

rlisputs will arise as to (be ownership of a Lroo whiciL is

aetually growing on the ground of a third person not a party

to the- dispute It eb apparently enough for a man to eel;

UiAfc he is preserving teach and such A tree, acid, provided

tJuat emj one bus previously »eL up 41 right to tfiat imc, tho

tree become the property cf l3ie preserver, and heM claim

damages for rlestryclipn or injury. Thia CTWtem, geoernilt-

speaking, is only applied to trees valuable for their timber

for constructive purposes, and is not tmivarial, Paths,

atreama, tree a. and natural features of any ear; may serve

as laudmarka. or there may bo no landmark at all, while In

the c»so of terraced fields the tmtajikmeiit of the field itself

serves. When land is demarcated bryo stones are nsorl,

ittileM advantage ee token of water or some other natural

bocm clary,

The iwplfilneate used in sjpriOultLLre arc (1) the aso (metre),

descrihfid nbOvQ
;

(MJ the apudo cr hoe I veiitj
,
an implement

made of a flat apoon-shapad. bl*dv, I he bundle of which is

bound with tkontpi of cane or bamboo to a crooked stick.,

making an implement, in the Akapu of aa Inverted V, the

blade of whiuh is about G to G inchffl bn3u.fl in tho biuadosi

part ; [3) the mattock (stuff), a T-djaped wooden hummer,
E,he brwd being about a foot or a foot and a half In length
and t,be htJUllo 3 to 1 feet : is ia made both in one piece and
iu two

; (4) the rake fjOTro). ma.de of a bamboo spilt *l\ the

End into four or five spikes which are bent at a right unglo

to chi: handle bound with bamboo thon^a and a cross*

piece into tins pouUkiri ; (5) the hoe {jsewa},. used aa a hoe for

jham-flfltda by uomc of the Eustom Angami villages . it ia

rnade -of a simple piece of bamboo bent into a amall hoop,

the crossed ends forming the handle, and the blade, if It

t'Qf'.y be so oiled, bemg Formed by cutting away half ike
thickness of the bamboo, so a-u lo make st more pliable and
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to prevent breaking ; seven or dght of these may he- u&ed

Id !i Jny : Lb; Seem--* usw th* a&V-e Implement, while the

U«lu, A-Ok, Ai>(1 fjOttie of thfl Knnyafc tribes use one of

exactly similar design but with an iron blade l
c

(-Bji $hc sickle

(iujqfiaoj, ennabiring of a light curved iron blade about u
foot long ait by a tang in a wooden handle, and having a

rude saw edge. Qns -other accompaniment' (if agriculture,

for it can hardly be Calkd an implement, lieedH mention.

This is the stake and punjii CuiJed fcdM".<ha?i r which U set

up to mark jungle, ttAtoli, etc.,, cihc-sen by atunc person or

family for cutting, cr, fn an elaborated form, to preserve

ftrOpa from the unlucky res idea of Ec-meon.-: '& too favourable

aommenta on tbc-iv conditrioiL* in its ample form tho

itfki-fiteii ia Jnat a cleft stake with two tm^hly pointed

cmaa-pieoeE at right angles to -.tin uiiotber like (he points

of the compass on a vuaiv. Ii& Li.s more elaborate fuim it

has a series of nurh GiGM-piWfts, made of carefully pointed

and trimmed bumboo tied one below ilia other in a bamboo
upright, the top of which ie split in four.

The doiuoitle animals :.f tbo ordinary A ng^inui household

ere restiictt;! co a few vmiofcleti, Though not the most

numerous, tbo principal of tb^se k die " ralfJian " (lies

/toilini iff). Ibis nnujiiifaent animal is a form of wealth in

which men Invent uhat are Eor the Angaims large echk of

money, bat ruaept for trading purposes and for ocmiuiMption

a L faaiits, due mithan La of no particular vafue, mid the breed-

ing of mithan for trade is always a ;pecuktive undertaking,

as Loaaee from tiger, wrld dog, and cattle diseases arc cod-

adeiabie. The mitbmi varies in value according So si*i>,

length of licnij &ud colour, the colour preferred being black

with ic-ul white ubockings and a white- blast, winch in point

of fact i-s tin: predominaiiG colour CctLoiu, however, would

^eem to tend to varv etcrording to the method -of k"C|Wng

the mithan, for when; miUban are aEuwed to roam nt their

will in the jungle and gtadng lands round t he f-ilkge. black

L ibU Jrcoi- blinded luor la AntHiK^uwii to ihr mnjd"n an*. A -iicn-lir

w.u.aca Ilos ia eIasceITieI nr.i illci' it*- 9- E. Pen! in Kii “ Vui* to

Oik \H|Si Hills,- J-AJS.A iSTi.

1 Tbs JTshm HEcritrti due death oE n vnr}' b4 tics oE aims to Uks ttflt

tbit it =--3 i m trrqiirntlf ta-lSad Akcur cn BMaur.1 Of Lta Bias.
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pf#dumi rutr.cs. Butin, florae of the Eastern Ai^&mi villa cog,

whom the lufflutfl Az'fs usually kept tied up in front of tho

owner's hviif-s. li-fuasg- supplied with fodder brought ir by the

cwnev Mid. |['ii5tfld in ihe keeping of a uowlir-oi, black uiid

yellow pied Mitkaii are not mmoamnoil. In the oc^c s>[ Hi*

unermfined mith&n
:
chc animals live almost in i wild .-rial*

and. are merely visited from time to Lain# by L.heir owner,
r.o whose oati they cwo in order to get- Ssidt, uTirl when cmne

aceuatosnied. to be given salt in a certain pko# 4H*y /wsEyerray

wit far. FamaJaa and young mate inufce nier-llenr. heel, and

mithm milk , though no t used by the Aiyfftfid, ia very riot.

L’ows arc kept in. large ipi u n lyLtiea for their meat and for

a ale, for tlio AvguniL, tluji:y:; by no Liitanb refusing milk

when efiured to [dm, dries not car? about it particularly,. and

never attempts to mi Lit hie cattle. The reason bo gives is

t-kut- a? he ?i*& never done it he doss not know how to do it.

OtCwktlAlly one in told that it ie genua- to drink milk., but

mos -
- Angn.mia take it readily. A ecp*rstc -Cowshed

HC n cl.i inch. built, for cattle near the owner's house, but more*

often the cattle live in the porch and front part of the hou»S

itself . They are taken ducJy to gradog ground in the obaiTge

oE a cow-herd, who is frc^nently a child, &rthfttfine9 ati idiot.

In some villages a proper cow-hrol is kspt tyho dijxjrt no other

work, but gcEe two basket* of paddy per annum per cow

kept from the owners of the eaUtia in IiLh charge. Wooden
eow-boUe arc tied to the rocks of mithan and cows. Thjfl

belt is mode of u bttS out front a Hinkle piece of wood or

bajjihou, and having on-a tn three wooden tongue*.

Jp addition to riiithan and tine., a very fine breed at

hybrid oaLlte ia kept, bred from cows by micEian bulls.

These hybrids .are usually black with a tan line down the

tack, and are fertile. Itehyj Lees feral t-han tbo mitian nod

Ices domestic than the cow, they arc particularly apt. to

haunt cultivated land and damage crops.

Catt’ij aro identiicd by their natural marks and by differ-

ent ways of slitting and cropping the cars. If one beimt

kills another in a fight, both the living and the dead are

divided bct-wccn the two owners. Tbk cuttrim prevails tn

mo&K Ifjign tribes.
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Figs arc toot. by ill but the very poorest Anganii?- Th&y
am allowed to roam at 11 "111

h ami though regularly fed on
paddy fcuuk^ and tbo wssto ric* i?iat remain* tn rcfiiE® tfeer

malting rice f>a*r, pick up the greaier part of tlwjj substance

by scavenging round the village. On. pigs alone. of their

livestock, do tie Angamis practice ceatration, The ertra-

ordjji&jy thing about this ia that al? the ma!fo& are castrated,

and that before they are snore than three months old. by

which time they itre Jnjitnte ettotigh to have off-

spring, AJJ N&spa tribe* seem to treat their pigs In Ike fcame

way. At the time nf oastration the Angamis aAn she the

ears and dock the toils of their young bails. L

Dogs are kept renter much the same dronnlEbancea as

pigs, eiOepi, porh&pE, that thov are hotter fed- Tbrey *bare

witli i,he pig.? the seavenging of tie vitbige, and [Eke them
are used for (0od r Dcps arc tuton In great numbers- at tie

Sekreitgi gamin,, probably on aceount nf a belief in the medi-

cinal properties oT doga :

flash. The eating of dogs n,t tho

Sekrcngi ie not oompulsQcjf. They bub ea-lcri much
torkeyu arc oaten at- Chnstmae in England, as a matter nf

uuntoni, Itoga used for bunting Rj-e neated much better

than the ordinary cur. They sre, it is true. Eomct imea sold

far fond when peat wort, but are never killed or calen by
the man mho ha-- trained or kept them tor banting purposes,

and when they die a natural death arc buried with a, doth,

in recognition cf the service they have rendered, their

owners, Indued a man who kifl4 a hunting dog has to let™
rhe village for dvc: days. and on the day nf his departure and

again an the day of hie retain the whole village oheervefl

jjetwia. A gazma, of this sort was observed in Jotsoms in

101 fi. Hunting dogs arc not of <my ili-iinet breads, but an

n-T.n T.T it sometimes made to cUft'ur'e that both sire arid dim
are of a bunting strain

,
find hunting dogs will in reiy case

twuuUy be found to be nut of a hunting batoli, us Hie usual

method, of traili ng a- puppy i£ to take if hunting with its

darn, ftolu whom, it learns what ia expected at it. It is

* Ka l r i~r, r - ' CVUT 1(3 {LdT-G p3|f- IVJhtll bt wilh-CJE Co LrAkxi||j!j-d'rC

iL Tin Ln.pq it Eg Jt I.-4hil1:h:l' ftLkC.:- Uld E1IVW il -JL ita ilDct- LtoU fil^ni,

ISte Fcvb-'Iv, 4cr CMTiri lu ><a;s.(f c*** cages

U
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seldom, how*™!. Eufficirntly iJl^tpJiTiad. to be of much iigc

until it ia three yoars olcl, and usually eoneidereci at Jl«

best at about five yens, wi(l biggins to get too otd for work

a-t sewn. Good limiting (Sog=. aye never punished, and are

distinguished four, t-hv owlsnary village dog; by their fear-

lessness cf men. AH mult doga have their tails, decked and

their cfcTs ccupp&d to the dead. Bitoo.ee do not have

their tiara erOpp^J, fcuL their tails are eomoainea, not always,

rioted. No dear reason, is given for cither docking er

cropping. Some say that the ears of trio dags are cropped

ao 64 trt difltmginah thoro fre-m the jutehoe, tSemv ea-y that

they crop dogs' oait merely' becruiw? thfcy are ijjaliy. j lur; a : ;

the ears of male child™ imr«ci in several places hue

thoEe cf girls only in the tubs. and in the Eastern Angara!

villages at the top. Others e&y that if the ears arc not

OTcpped tk«y mv & hijidranirie to dogs Tvorking in the jungle,

blit tbie Ei41x3 H' eKpkj.ua why ah dog:- bai e [heir care cropped

un.d siflt bitqfitsa, edthough, the latter are equally used for

hunting. It ia to he noticed in this connection that the

ears of pigs, and occasionally of cafe, arc e'st cr bored in tho

caeo of .males. Ko reason at all is given by Angamis far the

docking of taile osccpt custom. 1

Cate arc not kept in anything like large numbers, but

there art nsually a few in most villages, and their prjtcaosaiuci

h sometimes Valued. Ibey airs nubjfrd to certain eupw-
E-tltioncj and 1c is mnaily rvg^tded as "gaum 11

to sell cats

for gain, though a ltt*n tfaLtderring a oat Us another man ia

at liberty to receive the actual amount which in his estima-

tion haa been spent by him on the keep of the cat. 3 It ia

not, however, at say rate in most Angamti vilJsges, forbidden

tc kali cats, and they are sometiineB. but rarely, oaten ue

s Of! tlKSi pSL-Li the frcUiCihhiUig :m:n:i|;r.r|i>i nn tk.n SpriiiL r^A^iuL lilliy

bn Kjiurtod I j. ThH CwUliOtlljn trtTrt'JA thf [SBjr Had. fftfiMfe H pWbtbjy
m pViVwit tb» laTtsi feting risaiid and fellkd |:ar tie potj bj rnirlslw-

* Thv Suu'j l-: Last jlirici Jiivt :. lo/yvig, “It ic foibdddsL cc cn~ ih-s

(d ' liim '

I.r u lAL ,” p ml K#lH?r Uey tir «pI!«*.Ue, atlj lint Auit-K illi

of Biaia Arrian tt>y Ibar '* ut jj nr.tr irfd, bill alimys givan away
{^cslifct, ml. aavi., S'd. 1). It mcsss, pnAcdbln ibsi mid Acgf r»i

rciprnt ic: cats is cin.iDdnL*if wiili cStf, ^lirvirtfs midored Ld Clin dca±nu:c[oii

ciE rats, irbast dupisdiraAnH raatfi fASretl (sen E'act lY, TlisiBfcap<i

fwaab
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food, though ITUs was formerly
,J

It is jyjt maw
usual to kill cfiin fat any “ msgico-religlaira ** purp^t*,
A case of oue snob kilims did once come cn the notice of th#
writer.. A man of XerkemR tiLfel a black cat ir L the Tillage

I'Htl (the usual place for Bitch ommomeE-} with ji view to

hi? recovery from ilkucaB. The Tillage found the body tying

in the piL&ti an their way to their flairf* later in the morning,
and were e itetid I i^gly disturbed. They observed a “ pemui P!

that day, returning to the Tillage instead of going on to

their wort, and, although the sacrifice of the oftt prcrved to

have beau made at Ihc suggestion of the viHa^e pcicst

(pir™), punished tha tiaerifiwr by keeping the non- working
day on account of big aotlcm, » proceeding whicti would
perhaps cause his death, buying th&t Each a tfcin.g bad never

been heard of and was ti-intriny- to all cuebam and tradition.

CuGe a however, nsed to lie aimri fined »t the making of peace

between hoBsik villsgas, and ate still employed ms. a sncriiiee

in jl gmna for the cursing of an unknown thief.

The fowls kept in all Angsmi villages an- usually HJisalliab

and ikt type resemble tbo local jungle fowl, which is of the

red, not the grey. variety In some of tlio Citeltioni s villages

where jua^Se fowl ait plentiful, thu domestic fowls hit said

to intor-lrBod oecaadyuaLLy with the wild utes. Fowls arc

foci by Choir owner®, not liberally, hut enougEi to keep them
from straying to different Lunges. They also aid the pigs

and dago in their Ecavcnging operations-

Brce (:n®efciftj are kept by a good many Augamifu They
ate hivird in h broken pot. a cracked gourd, or ^otoe similar

receptacle placed La the roof, and the honey is taken either

by snaking the bees to a Etupor, or after smearing the hands

tod anna with honey. when the boos are said not to srihg.

Ike variety of bcc which is uEtttUy kept I'itevtA) docs not,

however, giro a very ncvcre K+ing, ,-lxjlI may sometimes bo

token in, a wild state without any aid but a dao to cut the

tree down, and with ahEoluto immunity to the rubber

provided the day is cold and misty. The variety known as

iz&idi, a large dark hlue hornet with a rod hvwJ r
h trope for

the Eakc of its grubs, which are eaten with great rcliEh.

It is caught alive- by fastening a tit of ckjtehei (a dead locust

Li 2
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i]liar..Gg,

will do) to the end of a switch which is raised to tho hole hi

some tree which these linmctE foc'-cnmit eithcT for food or

lor the purpose (if getting building mated*]. A hornet at

once marts to feed cm the meat, whiuh ii thfili lorend mid
the meeoc carefully caught by the w&i&t in * tit of grass

bent double, which is tied and stuck Into tho ground until

all in tho tree have been captured one by o-ius. Elis of white

pith, ere tied to them, by means of which thftj1 are followed

to their nest after they have been relented, one by one

aa the one before ts losl Sight of, and allowed to fly

home. When found, tho r«Ol i& taken and placed with the

hornets in a hole in iJhr SBJih aoniawberc near the village,

when) they actotmruulatingly remain, provided the queen

is in tho nest r The sting of this variety is mast severe.

In addition to the livesmok mentioned above. Angtmia

cevjLsloruilly Steep goats, but- it :i= the exception. rather than

the rule, and vary rarely they keep buffaloes obtained from

NepaLi graziers, in ozie or two of the villages near the

plains duces may be seen, now end then, probably recent

purchases uiereiy awaiting tie slnwpot.

The large number of guns. principally Tower muskets,

which wcTQ dispersed over tho noighbentriog hiSls after the

Manipur rebellion of Iflfil and die Donscquen t dissolution

of the ^Canipun army, bu wry KSDiidwahly altensd tho

imntkig practices of the Angaiuis- So irtany of these guns

found their wiry Into ENaga village, and h*i many rrmoiu in

epiije Of «ry numerous onflacatiims, that * Tower rrjnwket

U always known in the kills aa a ‘

' Manipuri gun,
'

' Some
villages possess from tlrirl-y tu forty of such gtitis, with the

result that game is nowadays hardly obtainable in rh* Angami
country. At the present time, in all vilLagea where gnu* are

fairly numerous, what hunting is done La done by owners

(or borrowert) of guns, who go into the Jungle and scait

their game, at which they are erkemeJy clever. An Angami
can mono through jungle us edcni-ly as a leopard. It is

generally held to be gonna for a man to oat game killed (by

whatever nenruf) by hivi-^Ef imt-il ho haa killed 1CK> or 1EH>

head, tawluding Tittle birds and quitv email mammals. It

need hardly :>s said that thi^ rule is not too rigidly observed.
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Izi any it is tbe iTmtamstl Wuraself ft ho keep* the score.

Thu mir Iifilds good not on3y In the Iffraoionia and Ts-okinia

group
,
but in the Kezama t illagse as well. In tli-s more easterly

villsgas, where puns are sdil absent or very Ecarca, tbe old

method nf hiuic^Lj; m still nceaa&na fly followed, and the imr:

y on this wise: A vallay is chosen to which doer hnvr recently

Ijoen marked down. It may he two tctlca bog »nd a mile

broad. The whole male population turns OTst to UJt# part,

The men nun armed with. epos-rs, boys with, riitwpisned him.,

tees. Stupa are put all round the cide* o( the valley, with

etronge1
!' pickets where depression* lead over tlia Ink into the

neit s-alley, and the Sower end of the valley is stopped by

morn piekoeg. The ontiws of bunting daps enter die vaiky

at the tap. and the dtigs start giving tongue as won, as they

light upon a fresh went. Tbe dogs follow th* aWbt down Che

valley at tkvir top speed, yapping vodfrtrrUtdy, while their

ownero oh rnr them, on tom behind with a deep oals almuHt

like a lough. This cheering h (ul important item, as if not

eonl inued most dogs are apt l-o giv e up aa eogti aa they beOom*

tjred. The yapping of the doga informs the piaksCts ;ind

eLopa along ike sideM of the valLay of the wtLcre.aljciflt.s r >i (be

game and the rlirecrlun it ia taking, for the thick j 'angle

prevents anything from being siren, As the barking of the

dogs gore down tha valley, the- ,-itnps who are passed by it

move down too, taking fresh positions lower down- Tbe

deer almost invariably tries sooner or lawsr to cros* frijm th-fl

valley it ia in to the next valley pixaDrl to (- Than ic sa

that the spearman, along the ridge gpt theft ehance. From

the barking of the dogs they know Ibat the dear is coming

up their aide of the valley fth* pa&aoe which are usually

followed by hunted deer oreft>-ing to the ncit v^Tky »re

weil known), and by the time the animal breaks OOVfcr tlLtre

are plentv of spears waiting for it. If it OoWfis within a

range of twenty yards of vhe speara ihc hunt far that parti-

cular deer is at an «nd, for a- running (Jeer at twenty yards is

5, fair larger, for a Naga Epwi, If, however, tie deer i*

mi.ftftij or only wounded., it brvaJis back te the val! ay again

lo emerge at the lower end 0 ? perhaps up the other end or

lower down the same side. In any css* there are probably
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several spears waiting for Lt, ®r_dt its chance of ultimate

Escape is a poor owe. Screw. wild dog, and bear arc hunted

in the same way. In the case of tiger and leopard, shiclda

are EometimiBE carried by thcKe who hunt llieijfs, and usually

a V-shaped atorfcade is built into which tFiu animal lm Jnvcr.

and In which it in apeafedr Similar methods of huttlEng are

a'eo followed oo a smaller anab*. hy small hunting partie* af

from £re or sis to il dflEen or more, who flu out with 4ogs

and till their quarry in the fame way as when the whole

village turns rjut, hy an accurate knewLedge of the habits of

the game and rhe Line it will take when hunted. liefcre

annexation elephants were legitimate game and. owing 1o

the quantity of flesh they yielded as well as to rhe value of

theii tusks for armlets, were privi'd above all animalE of the

chase. The use of pitfalls was, of course, common, and

though forbidden is still indulged in. in Out oE the way cornera

of the district. These pitf*]Jfc ilifTer ortly fr- sire from chose

made for b(wil, rorow, and (fee?—large lujLea from eijc to

sisteeh feet defip with long and atiunt panjiefl stuck all over

the bni.LUm and a cohering of thin branolies, leave*, and
eartli, thread carefully over the top. Not a few fal.il uecl-

dente have happened co men hunting in tine jungle who have
come on such pitfrllE unawarea. But elephant spearing, ii

she accounts given by Khonoma and Samagucing may l*

trusted, must ha-vo been a sport almost more esdiiLaratlng

that! head-hunting itself. The method followed was to

detach an cleplent, the big tusker, of coujeo. for preference,

from a herd tad drive or follow him to some pari of the

Jungle open enough to engage him* but having enough big

trees to afford shelter from Eiia nhur^M, Hctti the elephant,

already Irritated and perhaps wounded, would suddenly Eire

before l~*i~ni right in hie path a Naga dancing ap and down,
Ehoutipg dofiar.ee, and spinning hie ap-sar. .4 s Hue enraged

animal charged the figure woold epeedily vaniidi (probably
njj » tree), but Unlocked foi spears would take him in flank

and rear. A* hn turned on Me new assailanta, spe*itis end
shouting would Cddnc from another direction . And so in

time Me huge hbust, probably more feared hy the Angatni

than any oi-Ler wild animal, would be speared to death.
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Nowadays, however, oLepuanis -arc usually killed! by mean.fi

of sis oidiiiiiry gun with in iron bulbed arrow rnstcad of a
bullet—ii weapon probably borrowed fixiffi the Kufcis.

Btrt whatever the aintenmnt of hunting—and N*gag are

no less sensible then JlurDpeuns So tho actr-aotjon.fi of tft*

eittaeforite own sake—tmpj» ng La probably a more profitable

method oi filling the Angami larder. iPitfalle ha-vo been

described already ,
simple frill craps arc also UEod r a. log

being weighted with heavy etonca and placed over a :un in

sael a rr.ann.er- that tie animal wheat puss-ng- Undeitt6a.fh

ilLspIftCf.fi & stick which relcsscE the string by wTilnEi the lug

h suspended. Tht jungle on eftoh side- of fFio inn is also

ft-need ao as to induce the animal to take the ropuLrad path.

This aort of trap is usually employed for the amailsr animals,

oebsiB f oi instance, though it ifl also sometimes used for

aeiew and bftiking’dccr (Cerjttifijj twai^yie), while for wild

cats especially sccl. a uap ia baited by a live znoaoi' lied by

a siting to a pc# to a- b&Le in the Eidk' of a i illook, the fall

being sar. In front, of the bait Snares are ciwd very largely,

being set aa> the edges of the rice-field;: and In the jungle for

Eiinis aadanimaj of vanicrcu snrls. fra Ilia ..ul .inni numbers

of woodcock and phenwMTt it™ onight fit springes and brought

into F.nlumn ter vile, -while fields may be semet-nucs *een

surrounded wlLl-i a low hedge ia which little nine have been

made for rate, snares being bqc inside each hole- The Lorn-

hill Is also snared, a bright red fruit, width is a favourite

with tlLe bird, hclng placed over lEi* enare ac the top of a

tree. Snsraa m*do by the .Ar-gamis are of two or three

sorts, but the oomlntineaL (A'liaAefc) is made of a smell

triangle-, one aide of which ia double, and which, hy-r for ita

bawr a strip of bamboo eitending two ox fhico feet beyond

the; doubts s4de nf the triangle. From, the and of drift bamboo

fikt tci tlit foot of tho double side ic a- efl-i-* or db-re thong

containing a wooden spike, To 5£t iho snare the bamboo L?

bent like a- bow and thr ritenr end of the thong gathered ia

a loop icsids the triuragle through the double sitfri. The

Dtdnt of the sp-ike nfialft on riic apes, and a strLri.g p
with a

litelc peg uttuohisd, iu ns from ebe thick curl of the spike

to t-hc double side against winch the peg ie Ei*ld in place by
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a stem of grass or thin twig running a-rross tho loop of twjiw

blade the- triangle. When the twig is dispkced the bow
is sprung and the leg of the bird or the neck of the rat in

held between tho thong and the double jllIc of the triangle,

A trap a-knoBS identical with thin one is found in Borneo

(!** figure* L end II. on plate opposite}.

Another fliftrt, also new! for small game, consists of a

notched WOCdsiipeg (nj which is driven into the ground, and

o! a e[ljl-&G0*e of ahfcv&d And tkpfffld carte (6j left fairly

stout fit tv butt, end, though jiLinnt enough at- the noc.se

end, To this butt a string (c) is fastened which is. lied, to a

bough bent, down os a spring. The cane is tVn caught bark

in the notobod peg, from which it ia freed at onee by the

Etiupci.es of the victim, which ia whipped up o5 the ground
and aaspended by its neck beyond possibility of weu-pe

(sec figure III. on pi ate opposite).

FUroning pumkce (fcrpnehjf am BometameB Eei for deer and
Othfff animate* and then fording gronnda are *' pajified ” ae

bartting-dser Amy frequently be token in this way at the
edgss of rks-deSils, Bird-kmc (Icfra) for candling ? maf]

birds ia end* fnjju r.be gun -of trtte called pri and itvlbf,

and spread alcng tV bonuhs of any tree to which birda

may bo expected til resort. in any numbers for Felting

imryosea.

Whib cm the question of hunting, the taking of emeus
should be mentioned. The ordinary method used by the
Angftffite when any scut of htmt U to V undertaken te that
Of slicing n tw|g on to the ground or a Kftl stone and watching
the fall of the slices, the method nf interpretation appatOitily
freqncntEj varying with different pMSdira. These omens
are always taken, end occasionally an unfavourable, rtisult

will detar a hunting party from farther procMitlEngra but.

a rale too much faith := noc placed Eft them. a3 almost any
Angami will admit., PtobabLy they are only believed in
*h-en performed by someone who baa canted a reputation
for producing cormat retolt®. Evary AngAtti dreams bafore
going pi

-

bunting mid Vberes most heartily in the truth of
suchprcgnoEtjcatJons, and, at any rate with certain dreamers,
these Emntljtg dneama have ?i remarkable way nf coming true.
The training and treaUnvut oi hunting i],:.:,gi have been
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already described, bud it Bbould be added that the owner

rif « hunting- dog which takes part in a bant ia always entitled

to talifi the dos;'5< abate. natt&lly a hindi|uarocx or pare of a

hindquarter of the game, end pert of thi^ abate always

gU'trt to the dog. The man first wounding tbo animal geia

i.he bead, though among the LbotsE this gw? to Ibc dog's

Gfriw. The r.amss given to hunting (log* uflia^lly Eiave

raferonee to the dog 'a colour, and c-no httits dogs called by

Miieii namei aa “Black and Whitt,” '‘White Oollar”

r wriu^ " Red 'on " (“ femerfiys W 1
' W<J/ ” {“ toki >'=

the wild red dog). Sometime, howeTOT, manjea denoting

ffualrriea, aurh aa “Growicr
:1

{"jcaho ”), are met with, he

well aa “ »sre " Ear-ont.'" A.rciong the £emas hunting

dogs aro flailed after acune thief, though the

chief whose- mviwe is encash regards this as a very serious

insult if ho romes to heat of it ; hut tho Augamis do not sc?™

to do this at hH.

Huniing rightfl are uanahy admitted to bo wntemnidOU-S

within the land belonging to tho T-Jtogo, subject to the

right to pursue a wounded aztirnal on to th* land of unotlier

yiniLge, hut there iE no very strict Cliettun tut the guidon.

The most interesting method of Mlottog fish employed

is by the nee os “ poison.” Hut tbopgji very coramcn among

moat other Magus,. it is only practised by a very few of the

Angsmia. The “ pdSvTi
11 cou^sta of cheroots, stem, Jcu-vcs,,

or fruit of certain. plsiiU, the juice of winch when bcfttoh

into the wwtBT intorioalea nr stopehea or even kills thr fisji.

The various Li'lliea use several different jwltom*. Tha A*

pnders the fruits of a particular tree, the Ch/ing usea waJnat

leaves
;

hut ill tribes use the tool nod Stem of a certain

reddish creeper. This is rVt Into saetkma of about 2 feet

Long, Hplit up and fra ved out, and done up info small bundles,

in which condition it h brought to the river. Then; long

sort of benches arc istdlL acroFta the river of stones ursd Idgt-,

Un these, the bundles of fibres are laid, UjhIvn Into pulp, and

dipped from time to time in the wator- As Lbe juice nf the

creeper imprrguatea the water the flab become eacited,

leaping at first aa though merely in phty, but m;tnv i them

coming in to the bank, where they Kmn easily, be c&ytereil

by u net or by a blow from a dao, Some of them hwome

PUhir^g.
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quite fitupt&pd, v. liilti boMow-feeding fish and the frssh-wuter

shark appear to die, The men and women who Are not

beating watt low down the river at stuilEciwfl or other

sonTrninnt pl*ce$, and after tho
n
poison

13
has. OUQfl begun

fco take efif«0 f the women and children. Aftthh A birye nuns her

of the MnuiLLar fiak among the eVmes, This method Li

practiced by sjme of the Chakroma rilkeeA Among the

Lh^taa It ia regarded as unlucky for women to come to a

ftshiilg *f this sort, bat the women JLre not only allowed to

Wltis, but take -an active puit in tFi* fiahingR of Angamis

and S-shl&s. Oric coinrniin method of fishing 13 to dam the

river eo as to Icav^ half of it dry, when the Jiah ere taken by

hand. The dam in siink ewes is made of atone, e-arid
,
oarth,

ei any kar.dv matotial- Something approaching a ceremony
n c mAlly pnetdit “ pfrLsonhig " operations, but this ccre-

monv, in Hi* estie of the Angamie, amount* to Utt’te more

than tho Souri^hing of daoe and a great deal of
,J

ho-ho Log
:J

by the wen ar shay approach tho river,

1 Fishing with rod

and lino is also practiaod, the hoot being h*me-taads h of a

jtipoa of bant don or brass wire fold umbrella, wtrsado r-tyel-

Isfitly well), and tho tine being m.-.do of (rbie Attached, to tFj.e

end of a stick, and worm 3
,
grasshoppers, or orielLets gf<ed as

bait. Crabs., fresh- water shrimp*, pnums uml periwinkles,

and several loads of small firh Are tai«n by hand among the

etoneH of the BEnaUcr atreAle* and c*Uj?h t with th* aid of a

basket-work trsy itt the wt riifta tflrracftR. ISasket traps like

col or Lobsti^ traps mre also regularly used, being placed

with then months op Rpraatn, aa s rule, and forming opening

in a light dare or fence which make the entrance of the Eiah

into the trap mcra likely. In and round Kohlms- the Angamia

Have taken t* cast-nets, but the use of theae haa been

acquired fmm Kiltie or CuikinadiE ar other foreigne re and is

not indigenona. The cast-nets UHcd arc circular, weighted

at the edgea with lead, and drawn in by a string attached to

the centre

.

Eights of fishery arc usually recognised as ending with

1 Tb- Lhatoi dmr Eftsir daoc (i:i I chalking tlm riiR r u tAtiLy.lv m *
iLattHi ot -rLn ajtn. Sumw to dc the Mra?, 3u:t Jo rot cwra
*I*W jlIh^iI If.,
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tie boundary of ah-e village lands. streame flowing between

two villa^ee being fisted in by bolt ; but fishing is troy far

from pLaying she same pert in Apgurtli Eif-s Lhitt. n rlore in

tie life of tie Seines, Lhct**, and A(jb, ;md Tigbta to uofilv

poor fishing ae there lj lire not regirdefl with Lhe same

js&lausy. as a role. T be fishing rigJit* over wet Tice terraces,

which contain a number flf bhiaSI flab in the rains, are even

open to- sto village though the Land ie privatdy owned.

It is, howWfir, regarded ab thefc, and a somewhat scnoiia

fonfl of theft, to tike flab that have collected in special

ho]is made for them by tie owner of thn tSTrtOtf- TJor?

wid there a small patch of three fcot or ao tu di,ajneter Mf Juft

liiiplantod and. a hollow cd in the mod. Steal! fiat

collect bare and arc rot^uded, while In the1 hollow, a* -emiir

aively tbe property of the owner of the field.

The staple food of fat AngArui may fairly bo eaid to be

ricfl, but ra«i*t plays a intnih more important part- in tbe

Arigimi menu than it due* in that of tbe rice-eating peoples

of the plains. There aie very few sorts of meat that the

An&ftiiii will not eat. L He doee not, it i* trail cat worms,

but there are few tonne of animal life that nr 1 0^ a, higher

plane than tins that come e raise to Idu. JBref, pork, and

chicken arc, no doubt, bis oottunorttoF. jurat foods, and these

Brio supplemrr.tad by mltFian and dog cai accaairins, and

even by Oati, while all wild animat and birds are eaten,

even ejt(wa. Kites and hawfea are esteemed as a delicacy

(their Heali is aaid to be " veiy awoct-
IJ

}, and of foni-foofccd

je;anio tie elephant. though now rarely obtained, is perhaps

tho moEt coveted. Except Ms t-naks and *kull, a!! of bln;

is eaten, Hie bones Eire burled Or hung up Eh tbe anil

pieces out or uortped pfi them Fr-nm time to time. Jit this

way they will last for years. Together with at! tbe inLea-

cifi.eri, ai in iEie case of ail other animals, tbe akin boa ie oaten,

unless this ie wanted for tbe manufacture of a war shield.

Carrion ie eaten without compunction, and elephant flesh

1 ALbaLgh. f»si raua nr. item in ilia dlti ci lU Kigs tribes, I bavn irac-

K, ..i,ril quibH “ j-ji:,fly * H.a£AA vS J.F, n.-.'tL Ir.l.m VlM .-CiJFy Fall VjSIi Aai

Hi-HHrJj-:, ,:r-l ijij^uul hS the acto-ef Bum (c-ut&iLng' & Frair, ijtipIw, araiArikr
n-ptilp, as wne is apt to -BiKirsntc with nuperacuitLi-ie c

:vi;isec propi

Fod-J-
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even. when almost entire)y deencrtpeisod
,

tiLOMgh. meat is

always preferred fresh. The Idea that the properties of

animals eaten arc Habile to poflfl to the eatei is the ef

Certain flcyh being gmina to young men—far instance the

Elseh of a black fcrlilai] wkh a white head is eaten by Urn

Old men, but never touched by tine young men for fear that

they will haeorue prematurely bald if they cat it. It 3a

pr^rdlile that the same idea partly underlies the prohibition

as to liters' and ieopards
1

float]
,
which imy never be eaten

by TOman. It may not be corked iiMfccU? the boose. hut

may be eaten by men if t]iey conk it in the porch or outside

tie houso. and provided that they du not take it anywhere

near the hearth or the women's* beds, and cook it in separate

pot* kept for the purpose oE cocking such food. 1 The
AngdJill!; prohibit the flesh of the te-gcat to their woi^eri,

for four tJiai they will acquire- the lEcberoua propetisit^a of

the gott, bur in rbe case of tigers it mist he remembered
that the tiger ie regarded re closely related to man. the

fet'AacLa (ajjiiit). the tiger and the man haring in thE begin-

ning been the throe sens of one mother, and when a tigor ie

killed the tillage pricEt- pigc’hLsus a non-working day [pema)
for the whole viLlasm

f‘
for the death of an elder brother/'

In the case, however, of food oaten by the dLd men
and net by fho ytmng, it ie n^tsrassary to distinguish

between that w'iiich She young men ft^how In order

to avoid fcoqui/tng tbs properiios or supposed properties of

Hi* food, and that whfch they Eaeraiy r*fuse to rat because

it ia distasteful.. An Aisgaml waa asked if lie would eat

mouldy rice, " Orlsli/y not,” said he.
”
Not if you vpcpc

starring T
"

"tic." "What do yea do with mouldy
rice, then 1 Throw it away 1

11

"Oh, no, we give it to the

old men/' The same Tepiy wee giTen when, asked what he

did with ratten Eggs. while the flesh of santei malod^innis

animals appears to be ntiksed in the same way. Knakes,

the way, are not eaten by tho Angamis, eieept the

python, which, however, ia. generally speaking, only found

near the plains and would probably be refused by an Angara!
living in the high bilk and not accustomed to eat ia. The

1 Alt rood .tin-nil U, MOrtivn I* feicitfld in (llfH pe(a-
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otfitT Naga tribes, except the Changs perhaps, are far front

being as omnivorous as tbo AngumiL tn. the matter of Etedn

When cooking, meat- and vegeta bfes arc usually cooked

together, while tho rice is Cooked sepaot.vly. Millet and

Job's team, titooga forming tie staple ftoxl of many Ma^cs
in gold add high rijigea, *Te HtlflOd uwd by the Angarai

aicept for making lie* beer. Chillier f*r:ri an Indispensable

ingredient in every Angara! meal and uft recked together

with tiie meat and vegetables. Of clie laSJw, the priflcip*l

ones cultivated are beam of one or cwn difTarefil varieties,

usually climbers, couiacoes, a variety of spinach,. " iuhela,”

and pumpkins, of which the young leaves as waEL aa tbs

fruit arc eaten. Gourde are grown principally aa utensils,

bat rib h-Ieo somotimcE eaten. A very large number of

wiTd plants are used aa vegetables—various apacias cf wild

spLoacb, the Staves af the wild ^karela," wild yams, wiitch

are hitgtly eaten in dines of scarcity, though, rbsnhs to the

terraced rioe fietils,, scarcity la seldom laic in tlm Anftami

country, wild Eurincu-ig
,
wrrtl, nettle tops, girder, aud many

vunctlee of ferns and. fuiigcdi :n. F^esb foods Lave been

already mentioned : of tire steadier fry the grubs of ihc large

bins horuct and cf the white ant. tin; I irger grasshoppers.
fi\ig^, small crabs, Ercehi-watar ai^aEL, and even dragon-flies L

may lie noted. One popular food, ami on* id which a con-

siderable trade b cn rried on with Che plains, is the highly

odoriferous small dried fish imparted in some quantity from
Caehar and ftylhet fc> tfce Kjohm-i baiar. Those “srnelL
Hsh ” are Eonretiraes mad* Eucs-fly also, Blood, wlten oaten
alor-m. k boded Lu water to- prevent its sticking to the poL astd

eabs:i it sort of soup. Otiterviisv it is kept raw and eaten
gradually, raising it with other food Marrow is Extracted

from the bouea when raw, as It easily cornea cut in that

acute I^aTgc pluses af meat an: smoke-dried and in Chia

ConditEnu will !cat for years. When, retpjinjd, pieces are

Cut all und bailed. JIaiw la roasted- the whale head, snd

1 nit ca/jgbl fat ttw3 bj cfciiJi-in
,
ate tald sot Igijg e*rK<i

wJtii siizmote -radf r>vfr **te5 c# sMTitnpy |jla.rvj- Tim d|pin]M.-(lw*

: reli:ig TLLind Lte pwil kuId on Urn glut .unj oauglit cos by eca ia
cppaeriAblu ryjmterw
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a sort of unleavL-ned bread i? sometimes made fram rice

pounded into ttour, but the almost invariable way of pre-

paring all other food is by cutting up and Wiling with

and cbilliea. rice being cooked separately. Bit? of HUMd are

toasted on wooden gpits, but genuine roasting is unluiinwn.

Food ia served on largo woodon dishes from wliiflls those

present help themselves with their fidgets, there iMitally

being a disk to every two or those persons, the irlee and the

curry being senred together Kilga food is not paLatabLe

to a European
,

L£ only for tlift ffiBMBSire amount of chillise

whinh are mixed with it. The Nuga palate daLtghta in this

aurt of heat: and an Angami may be often flsen chewing chillies

Qt raw ginger rart for pleasure. Pickled bamboo ia also

Terry popular. It ia made by cutting up and pounding the

young shoots of the bamboo. These are then steeped by

being placed in a basket, weighted with stones, 4tid drenched

with water {which re drawn oft and consumed vinegar

J

and finally spread ou fc to dry . The plolrl ing to then complete

and the pnudiNtt is Molted with curry or eaten raw. Ail

day between meals, when, he is noi tf work in the fields oc

out hunting: Lhc Angittni twite appetisers and thirst-raisers

of MagA E.KtLLiis roasted or boiled and mixed up with salt and

ire inordinate amount of chillies. This appetiaer he carries

abeat in a fitLln dish nr miniature basket hold in the fingers

nf the hand, on the palm of which he holde the bamboo mug
containing his sh.." Sometimes, instead of this, he nibbles

a lump of Ksga salt.

The following are the principal food gonnas observed In

Khoooma :

—

£?e?ivfl to itiom™.

-ft s
Tbe flesh of animals killed by wild hceste.

{2) The. desk of monkey a and all tree-living animate

(birda excepted], 1

The reason given for these two gennaa is that it k the

woman who gets the paddy for household consumption

from the paddy baskets whore It is stored, axd that if she

Tbs proALbitisF j vny hoa v JLi ta Millugti. It, J-jLijciD . far icatD'iw,

wfl=isn mil}.’ not me lijkwti Or tMnp kir^d by lawks, fur (An* tuuhhj

u mnnki-y^ kh peufaibi-ted in KJiBnaEux
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indulgeg in tie foodE earned tbo ccuminipti™ of paddy will

eitraivapant -and the stoic quickly used up.

(3) Tin hc-goat—because of his Lthidinons pwpetiaiiMt,

which it ra Undesirable that women frbfiuld acquire.

{4) The their tirera wih aweLL, if they tit

it r 1 ike i.hivl. of the kite, and hEe&uae they will want to seize

upuu and 2>iu: living tMngs.

Getitia to ehiklren.

(Ij The brains of cowa, pigs, dogs., or other anJuiniE.

(2) The bite, because its consumption (rill tuake them,

quiet to anger and bad^tetopBred.

(3) A number of ini^Cfcs.

One of tbese^th# edible .-ipider—L tabbied because the

oyes of children might lie a.(!eoc*i by mating it and closed up

as though by cobwebs.

The following foods are eaien by the aged tui are wA i#f<»

by y&liOQ ptr&fili :

—

(1) The white-headed forktail—butatlSt the eater will

become bald or grey prematurely.

(£) The bodies of the ycusng of doncearic animals bom
dwd-
The latter tie etteu by the aged pr&TicSed they have no

children or young reiadnsa living in the house Alth t:;etn,

and therefore
,
probably , liable to acquire the propertyTy of

having offspring bom to tbom dead,

ijj) The flesh of urinal* killed at th* funeral of a asatama,

if,, « vidito of w/Au, nr Titujj.L.m-il death—doash, thac is,

by hiikids. inflicted by a rigsr, or in child-birth 1—probably,

if not certainly, for a similar reason.

The hash of certain animal;, though there is mo prohibition

on their consumption, ra regarded as bciog UMlfttti

—

e.g..

1 Stub, a ptJBaa ix raid in tbs Awjmb AswOtta* nT Uw j'ij* Mills

t* Iiavv a::d “ ijiO-.'iD." and. In cs; s: r»bt» drcnr.br Bn I lifiMJi l'y * raJj

ffelfcl h. Lac£ ini rtgDrdc.1 U ,L
ipLitiil." They AM B»(l*b'y VO I*pi alni

in noeifi Tkllwfi™, hid (iua Ijq Kliorinnm. wlirse, Juwinr. *u bSeii-o

otranony is perr^nned lor auci. if! ibs w»ii:b w= n^tuhird be hew^IiI.'

oejJdccue Co AttL.-.

Amar^ th* Eninas ± loan triwt Lu fuL.ru frem. u ItM may !* JrtBViattd

itiiUj iiy'-:i|i “ SjJ® lit " lljf f.iMLinOji WHilt tif fay JIKK-ly LI1to fcj
mouth baTors bs bsjiIicf. Tbr Chfeiu Wt* rtiiiH to Lb* ionic cspjduiat.
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chat of mnnkoys crows, and JUiHeliuiOOus birds " whose

ftesh le ot n n^rn -wn quality. " Tti^srt &re not- e*ten by those

fc'ho have performed the (fam'-In, ZfuttfrA) grnniL.

Qp1jiSr>jis
,
however, Tsj-y ft* to wba>t flesh ia to be inducted! in

this Hat. Pogg and frog* ore Rome-timas mentioned, It U
gentiA for 0. “ tf» fefgjftm& " or eh?js who b*a done the

Liyhil pHhi 14 {aee fart IV.) to eat chickens. HE* wife may not

eat tJ-jem SL r
.Sier, [hough other uie-mbera of the household

may d:> w.i. A " Ktw/ity. ” lh not allon-ed in oat a:i\ uf lM
which it ]* customary to present to him

;
be divide*

it up between tlas members of his kdndred.

Thera arc no traditions of e-anni baLiam. ever having hoan

practised by the Anganh themEoLT&s, 1 bat there axe stories

of tko ejoEtcnoB of a txibc somewhere to the north-east of

lie present Ang-ami coantiy by which eatonibaJiBsn ie or was
jjractisod. The Srmas actually give a name to their village.

nppLl:ing of its in habitants ns “ hfi!irroril.'
J

This village,

they fay, U situated beyond this Yftchiuui village of FLekiio

and Mezachi, The An^ulois speak of these cjMinlbaLs us
• ftetariJHA,'

1

ifie TJmtoa as
" c

inriii.” They ire $aid to

feed ap then victim* on ffttierung food and, ui) in the Sototoon

Islands, Co break their beam* while they are still aiiva,

-~i ! i n-; them when r :x1 . They are credited aim with Vaxiom

magical practices.

Meals tie generally taken three times a day—in the

Cutty morning, at midday, and m the evening, but snacks

art; frequently taken in between, wtd!e em is drunk all day
long. Wker going to work the midday meal is taken wrapped
up in pTMnt&lb leaf and catca in the Adds. Before a moal
a mao fmiptently rinses his Lands in water, bat this is by
no mams i&Turifcbly done. Wooden dishes are washed out

more or lea after Use, but tho earthen cockinc-po-ts axe

only rinsed with ^ d&tb: water poured into the bottom. It

k thought that too much Wishing ia apt to crueo breakages,

an attitude reminiscent of, though perhaps more ie*8C4iaWfi

btaa r that attributed by a Seventeenth ceatary traveller CO

1 It a fflpftr+*d, bomsvtr, llisfc &? tbe time ol !ir. Du.miut’1 deicOh nud
the i ruo'>iv« Birpcdltiao. jj!im fis.K-n cq*il at aht ncn--. tuLd
ih# u: a FitidtL c nieor bri^aun U |wch-I ho ^ckh! lu w.i-
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the people of Edinburgh. who never scoured their pewter

for fsur it should w«r out the qnkdfflr

There secm ,
= to be no part)PuJ*T etiquette with regard to

Mse enlerttliunatlt &l at Wfi*lk.

Tli-S dried! of the Angami is rice heeL'. Indeed It ie marc
t]i*m a ilril. it- is alnaaat the staple article of oflnawaptlcra,

tile Kisiif rtf life, and might bo reckoned mere appropriately

as food ratbai than drink, only if it wore so clarified

there would scarcely be anything l:;ft that could be cabod

drink, as the Augtuni only drinks, water in tl»e 3ast resort.

“Modhu." nr rice beet (iiih L of three varieties, “pH

a

modhti,” embed in Angami sit-ricA ( = "
liquor proper

" mhi and " J

iiafca modhu ” (sti-iseft), The
pfOOflfia of malting zn-lAoh is aa follows :

—

First the rios is pounded., then put to soak tor about an

hour. It is then put to dry for two or three hoars and
pounded strain After this it is mixed into il vat irith ncjlrl

water and left in stand Tor two to live rhy*. ncoordbig tn the

w-ftathcr.

D=d-zii i : ; mark in a differait we,j alLo^elhL-v, and Ie a

'try much mme powerful drink. JSjoe is cocked o& though

lor food. it Ib then coolod by being spread out in a winnow-

ing tray. After thaE the ywiEt is potutded and mised With

it, and tho whole mist ora, wliicEi is a wet ojte, put in a

basket ]ijvtd with Leaves, and laavea tit put avee the tup of

it, It is Mi thus until the smell indicadec that fermentauDJi

in complete. The liquid is then allowed 60 cjtude, or is

pressed, out oE the basket, a process wEnch tabcE place-

slowly, as the formnuml rice nn»y hr kept thro* or

more.

When the (fefkSM tiM oil beta drawn off in this way,

water, cither hot or cold, is poured through the rice, meko.EE

th* infixed beer known i*s cti-issA, This is usually drunk

o*)d by rhe A.ngamif. though most other tribes dibit «

similarly made beverage hot. It ifc talhcr more powerful

then the vorv mild "pita inodhu :: without having the

positively Bumtuoui? ^trL-iigtb of
r

rchi.”

Distilled liquor, i&Aaro. is made by one or two lri]3;ijz^,

Diotably KhonOi&a, which have learnt the art from Manipur.

H
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W-et i-Jc'G- n ptoparwi for ifei-zra L; planed In & pot On tie

lire. Over that A ttHOd yes&el ia pLaeod with a hole or

hales in tFie bottom. Inside Uiia tha tlLLrrl ves^a!, puce^,

sardy n. email one, 5* pu£, while a fourth full of raid water

ia pat on tlie top of the sera Lid. The steam, rising though

the holes, randonsea and collects on the rounded bottom of

the upper vessel and drips bark from, lie centre into the small

receptacle inside that into which tbe steam paaaEe.

The yeast used for making rice beer is sometimes bought

ml rakes from Manipur. It may el', so be made from several

jtingLe plants, but tbc way in wbiuti it is ordinarily made
by Ang&mia is from paddy, which Juab been made to sprout

by soiking in Worm waiter or w#tm [ng wheti dump before a

fiw. TJw paddy In this condition with f<proutsi of Ait inch

or #0 id pounded irp anti ut^d as yeast,

id,: !
’.:

:

:

i I -. I
: .r. nun :.*•• In,-'. iLllJi is tu de almost

daily to keep para with an mSieaaang ransumption. it

does no* last rary loner iu any o£ its fbtms and in hot weather

turns ram' almost at once. Although 03Mt Aflgiunis will

readily .acotp- milk oS-crcd bo them, none an i Ik. for them-

selves, nor de they show the Ics.^t desire to obtain. milk

under ordinary circmnatancew.

In drinking it ia rte rtjPiKar to set asitiii Somettiuag fur

whatever spirit is MHUSeiiutd. JCrther a finger is dipped in

the cup and touched ou tbc forehead aa in Khonomu, or a

little of the drink i* lipped OH to the floor, or both offerings

art made. Tbbi fonahUty '-0&; nob seem very definitely

connected with aliv particular -deity who can ha named.

If any dofuaite spirit is aaacciat&d with it, it: is perhaps e

man's own rap/tf, tulio might he described ae combining the

e-biLraotc duties of a familiar demon, a gnsniiau angel, and

tie notion os" a ms o '=. indiTirinal destiny.

All hough not a few substances elec used by the Aug-a-inia

aa medicines, msgira-ietigious oarantDEnis form the chief

antidote for ilia cf aLt torts. PhajiBB me used freoly, being

pur up in a aplit bamboo so as tc point in nil cEir&CtSofl*, 1 dnd

also being at-uck in singly over the door- When this i* done

1 Tl,.-, .i.h! iiiTii'iL-.r [» and it i: ".i for 'HTi-.ii similar

piirpjw.;.
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a. fine ic also frequently lighted in eii« doorway, and
made out at bamboo bark *r wuu s*t«h tnfcfertftt. are stuck

up on each aide of the door and atere it, pimbularly in the

case of infectious diseases. 1 Sacrifices u?e ptrfortnsd fji

illness with fowls. or pipe, In the former case the fowl"?

hwwl i! cut ott triti u ilao in the middle cf the Tillage path.

»i’ii the vtUag* buri$i' plate* both head and body in the path

awl Da-aoes them there. Fnti'L are also killed jn tills way by

s man who lias bud in nr.n3Lifi.LLT heavy alee^. 1 For pubs
in the heart or chEat a Live fowl is impaled on & states jp Llm

middle of the road, a- purpose for which half-grown chickens,

ate OEually itsed- When a pig is sacrificed its tonjme. rose.,

imrai tail, find fwd. are ent till end plated outside ths Tillape

in fhtpitti, TriiUe st»ai.l pfK&s of the n nl teal a flesh me green

to the " jEehichh,” anil to the First Eeape-r and First SO'.rer,

etc. £n oases, of a loatmg iilnese a man digs wlior* there is

no water visible on the amfacu until ho limit water. Tide

Lie tenons- over, He then kill? an iinVkmished cork, Tvaahes

Lr. and cooks it with l-his Waiter, arts! whoa, taiing this also

dritiks tff this water, wliL-ch ire uses: exclusively LiDtj] well.

To find the later r. hole is petres-ally dug of: .-a to ,l spring

or steam, =- that water ls found with -reir little tleLay.

There are other ccmmoaHT as well aa these for csuei-iu the

ccsE-ation of Illness, and a fT-e of the Jsn.fiifiC's.
- of a- cat hois

oiltTiwlTf Lu#ii rticaiticaied, lviat. fi eQiwU]i. ,rrtfe inLmhcr o£

r-rtfl^irrlTifra jcl prescribed as specifics. in certain diseases. A
list of the principal medicines used in the viLLs^e ef KohLma
it- giTon. They arc probably fairly rep-resentalive of what

la known to tine Arigamis cf nWdidne, though a Sttiain

:anw:int Of vjLriatinn li rtrlrj-Ubt-iHiljf fpjth villigc to

Tillage, TEre plants 11
eAip/£i ” and " pUpn-il h

are used ievr

headaches, while for stoma eh-aehEE the reests of thatching

grass (aega) and raspberry (rojttvii} are used as well

its the “ pi™
L>

filling and water in which iron has bren

rubbed. For eyc-irehe the brine fr*m a Jsaga

Sfilt-ttefl, is OHfd, w-ht!e tf til*- eye recr-ives same injuiT
r

1 BiauBnF but ’iiucn. iziun -dEiioratf »-nd am UK-d: Lj1

icnir
J
.hie Karvyat trilis ta Erigh;^ btpv t»»- ch'-.lHr^ ip! j-ir

.

1 H-v is prohftlili- afraid af r lie k. j ui bis acu 1

H 2
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urine !j&2v.'s ia applied. For itcbea. e<K>t and
a sort oi creeper coded jdtpis are ue&d, and fi>r burns

earth that has been made muddy by untie (sup/e) and
tic cbt Round [jsf\i 7h&\. For theme that cannot u-tlu-T-

'tL*' be extracted the tusin cf a certain £ali (AA^X-A^
J or

tin bile cd the toad. f-'A^ieXc-dAeae-} is applied, and i^iunda

sib treated with tio plants M Mero-tu-se ” and " aApjyj-tt^

with the bark of the free " sachAi," or wien the of

earthworms (tpefoir-te). For intcL'miiteut fsvfli* ihe Grab

(at^raj And the root of the plant “ wyeba ** are ti^adj and
the plant “ nUi?i-j>ra " for spleen. ilh&umatiani in tilled
vi-i r.h tbs leaf of rt-ol of ±Jie

i;
meii

11

tree. 1 and tlte antiilntr

[of |H>iwih Sh Lu fdualr ri 12 ! ihr ryrs of a living do^ and swallow

them. Wham a gland in tie groin swells tic big toe should,

he tied round very tight at jlh root to relive the swelling,

ur a thread tied round the anile. Ty relievo pain flora a
cut the spear or dao which eau=ed it should bn licked, while

the severity of a wound k greatly anbapned if ir. bn touched

by one who has recently had atxiiai] intercyur^ or even if

tic wounded person bo apoken to by hucIj an on^- The old

adage hair cf the do" that bit you " holds good union#

tie Annumia at: risewitore. The bans should be pulled from

the deg * tuousbaclit and I -unit, the aJi being applied to the

bjttjr The Semaii, who dtleo believe in the eStcacy of thia

ftBWdy, sure flireEUl to choose black briatlea. The insj-row

of the aero it (;T,Mk jfc-rXij- is also uaed a.£ a medicine i»

some albuentr;, while the gall of the python ^eJi-s thtM)

if. net only applied to wounds but is often mixed with w&tar

an-i taken internally as a mrrfdy for oltnoet- any dtaea.se.

it ia looked upon aa a sort of panacea, and in the case of

external wounds seems L-ei.J.y to possess bjhm) curative vaiue.

A fractured skull is iiaaced wifi r*w eggs er wild raw
eggs and chickens’ blood, and it is belistud that, provided

the Inner sldn over tie brain ia not broken* the man will

Jive, The writer eo-w an old man of KZionosflo. with a circular

dent in Fiis forehead caused hy a blow from a stone held in

f T WII* not *bfc ta aicorirtln :;* utiAii Ligg chitiitj cl ibeae- Dlairi, tut-ir;

th* Sam* mnu^nifli cb* fan-.; und « nutfeiw cl- food by lt» 9mim grill

bti fuLLiid Idisnll&td fz.ir tie moat p*rt-.
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tbo hand of an adversary. The dent ttub about the sisc of

a sEnliing and Lfic yhclt depression about a quarter of an
inch lvr'ow the level of the surfnor of his forehead. The
man k> have enwd thl-c f™;lOTe in the man Lie;

mentioned, hut tie civil tfgi^aon who VMiHiIntjd him put it

d&wii, to " a natural immunity dfivalnpefi of uwewity “ and
ui eiLffiordinary flood fortune. Dry cupping is practised

for aevsre contusions.*

The- Angamis, except- perhaps the Chakrcraia, seem to

have bf-tlc knovJed^e erf iio^ons, though some of the iDa-yung

valley Serna* and th« kflflw HOD# pennon* plant*,

which art perhft.pfl sometimes used by jealous, wivas. Tie

only nunttotk- knpnn is tobacco. Tie leaf is harf dried,

pounded, or stamped on and dried aflaio. It is chewed as

a, rnle in the Western Anpami TillageF. while the caftan

village a Fmofee it through orator.. Generally ape*,king, endh

man u^f hns own pipe, though onr man ivlll pus? hij pipe

to another for a pull or two. Tie bowl is made of a sottish

gory- stone fniiad in several localities. while the rsEt of the

pipe is made of bamboo. The pipe is in four parts, the howl

isltitifl into a bamboo holder, wn.rn)i again frln rignF.ty into a

bamboo -water ve^nt. The "iflukG i.* ^uin-LsrE dyi-ii Eicon: the

bowl into the iv» ber- by a hf*mbop tube. VVhen the wafer is

s-uffickntJy foul it ifc pouj^ed oil into u bamboo phial which

la tucked info the waist belt. Sips of tbia a bomination nrr

t liken fiom time to time irh.cn on tbs march or lei the fields,

when snoring is out of tb* ^ua^l cnji. a Plain pipes of bamboo

consisting merely uf * howl and a ^rem in one piece arc acso

uard. Chi*p cigaiettes are everywhere popular.

The ArigamLi. leading an outdoor life swell w they d-?, .uj inH]i

woifljd not be erpcctEd to have many ganics of a wdkfltouy

nituff tine such game is, however, Itr.iiwn to them. It is

a form of drui^ghL-; knows i a* ttfii&ihii—4
' Fighting-

i Ti? ittilm-l rcCJnAed in slid v? bo -Jht sfr.ir m cfapf. oa*d by LHot«i

ui by Ihe iiuciri, » T"tew’ q hocu n!'-rc«il ni che nenm nrtd being cwd for

Ml* tup, and the, tthtubjci cr«*W J Sjy hjl-Ulji i'm-e wiiuh. :ar apartur# La

rUi««4 by n vet Lcn£ i«w!ly eg 'tli# lwiukibj ce the- Alda art

: *. Ih wic]| a LiUiCjff lLcpid !uh> A » r-F iniylinimil* u#d by «]W:

TJhnljui may I:-h hiii:i ji tlu Piet Eiveci Muimcn nE. Chrfori-

s t!Wlly it In rebunfr I Ln r.br ouih fm a wlil* bod cben crat cut-
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because the pieces of the opposing side Hght and
out one Msot-hcr up. The hoard Is « softie Olio of station

BCiura (Ffg. I) joined by disgomeJ liiiwand uaaujjJy uflrcifcvlgGH

roughly on u large stone, cut into planlang, or HKWlj

1

drawn

in tho earth. The pieces, which are frit® of atona, uwe
obliquely or sturigh 4 uhisig ihe lint^

r
pin going the diatiwjee

of one -square only at u time pnfcw lh*y at* able to
H
" eat

"

one (A Ibdr opponents by jmwjHng aw him into mi smpty

station beyond, Ac jl ritLe, there art; ton pieces on each aide,

but. dife game . 7', aometimas pls-yed with eight, in which case

Its +='.s-i> outside sratio ns- of the forward line axe left empty.

A. VHriHnt form if played with nine pieces on esoh side, the

jjieoes being sot out ae shown in the diagram (Fig. H}. In

tiiia form there art! In angular refuges into which and in

which pieces, may move along any of the lines shown,

inside chose corners the piece may clip. PM junction of

lines and move atnught to the nfttt lmft one. The*a ljjai;gles

are formed hy prolonging $13 tfw> oldnjue lines beyond the

square .*nd also the atrnighc bn®, forming Lbe sides nf the

square iiud those dividing it into quarters. The hfaeoted

angles thus formed are joint'd up separately.

Some yftirkms ft*on of gambling with coimes are alao

prar^sed by Umh Angamra, one i-uie being that no patuhLet

may refuse to go on ataiing r.nlass the whole sum which he

trough? with him to the ijamE is exhausted. 1

Of active games the Angatui is very fond, and scvuraJ

of his spurts are almost identical with our own, His high

jump, £tise, is like ours, a wand being supported on two

uprights, while his jumping jeoirera arc ako tested by placing

a mark in -some high position where he must touch it by

jumping with an outstretched hand. This gumo is called

tKafjsA. The long jump is cither Jumped Standing, when it is

1 i.jJ ccune he car. Ittek more n^nney and fo ud nicer bit u he- lilu^.

:

Ltaii. cil!:,
p
,!B ,m. (iarcuhzlarif ||i>.«n 1 ( un:n hCingj jnil kiwi in KhanccnD

toq^nfly aunw Ind wk icr hu ijrdaj tn pwvepi lh*ir w»t f»*i» mim liliftg

lwhv property which d»i not betong 4a tbeoi at Hill, Ihiq rvalfr bffamgi to

i h* r, i L 1 1 , : . Tl:d M iAiJh, v, h f K. Ini: ii.uiil IS ran? 11 , ti: C&hbr '.LlluCtl in

this rwi>*llL pirtlj Ip time ii i: nil. r<i h-hu tin h ri of CiiLilbntf. Kkcm’-iLiii I*

:'il] itilu and thr-ra u mara Kadj il'i cJisn in sicnt vc'liipp?, ••nr^ ch*t

Khnnciiza dcv.aci: dLte.oul uj iciaili qil lead: u on aiJtLvtLtiDC,.
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called eAafae. or in che oasc of a running jump (fceeo) a large

atone la placed
;
nst ir. front of Sac jump . The

j
iiaipcr rma,

and leaping on to the stone take* off agiiin from thcic. The
jump is usually msasnrtd., net to the injures! i^icit arh&ru

any part of the body touched the ground, as by us, birt to

the marks made by fcbe feet where they landed, Uld a step

bact docs not discount the length of thin jump, which,

however is in any ease poor when judged by European

(standards.. In the high jump, hfiWflvetf, the writer haft stfftm.

& Kh-anoms buck, Untrained, and professedly nut nf pjactlee,

clear i feet § Inches, the height of Fiifc ehm when lilted, eff a

bad takc-oirand slightly up-hill.

High kicking is il Tery oopd-ar game- -a mark is placed in

a tree and the yoUflg tnefl. kick At il k the mark being raised

wheo reached. Such looting n-Lih dm ley; it called piii.

Wheel the kioker juiflpn ii url rtridhASfpura to touch the mart
a i !b both lee! thget her it is milled tuAc The Angs-ioi is

suppLedimted aad es«i* ns this kicking game. Flitting the

weight, £ec&i pfyt, is ftl*3 a favourite gome, and £5 played

with a rounded stone generally about the sisc of t- child's

head.. The puts are not remarkable for length. In spear

throwing, re-rapai piye, s. spear is set up aa a mark and spears

1 known at it with considerable accuracy from a diEtMLOB cl

abouS twenty or thirty yards. The outside sp«tr range is

about silty yards, but very few can throw with Miy aeouracy

at this wing?, while many find it difficult even lo throw die

diliuct Tn wrestling (fcrowh) the opponents grip one

another i n, a- cross-grip, the r,nus of tJ)* one passing one over

arid l.he other under die opposite urnis nf the wrestler.

Usually the WTHtltr grips the wrist of one band with the

OtiLer in the sinnll of the bank of Li? opponent, whom he

endeavours to upset
;

tripping is allowed. In mock-

fighting. thfxht kf.ya, boys form tlieiuselvcs into two puri-ie*

and am themselves with a kiac number of balk iiuide oF

leaves and lifcrc. The two parties line up fading <Mie Another

at some distance cud hitting down. One omn g?ls up from

each side and the Lwo throw at one rniDtluv with the haLLa,

whoever ls hit being “ killed
'" mud having to ate down,

when onother takes- his place. Tiiiu guvs on tiii all Tbc boys
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d: quo of the Hides have been
:!

kLlM,'
r

P$g-topH arc spun

by boya, being spun so a? to kiiook together end " fight,"'

one upsetting the other. This top, whtob is made in the

form o£ a double cone with Cens string round oats half, is

called bvHfrlk The Hiring ri of gm/lually tr'icrcaeiTig

trilntnesflf. ivith. n loop at the fop find throiigPi avhiflh the

fingw is jui-ssftrl to pwwait the Hiring ‘r going with the topA

Tlte only sort of dancing practised by way of a, game, as

distinct Envoi ceremonial dancing, in the KwiaKoh or war

fiance, im which a young man,, armed with apeur. shield, and
rLio

, leaps. about, spina hie apear and utters shoots, in the

tndiiwl manner ni a warnur challenging the leaves of

an opposing force. There 19 a pareicufar step in this duainc,

nailed pfesfc, which is practised separately as an independent

amusement. It consists of leaping into the air and cro.-::ajig

and recnossuig the kgs (back^srda and forwards, not fretn

side to side) two or three times bFfore again touching ground,

Owing to the saving of labour entailed by the wet culti-

vaiiuQ of lice, the daily die of the Angami is decidedly leaa

strenuous than that of his neighbour who subsist on
jhuming, and who have seldom the leisure to loaf about th*

village all day doing nothing but drink zti and eat thlrst-

raisoia, an occupation to which the Augami is much given.

Tho Anglian gets up very early, the women usually being the

tint to Open the door and go out. The first thing to do is

to blow op the fine, and after this the more cleanly go and
warJi their IlMkcs, the lees cleanly their mouths only, while

Lbs quite nuckrtrtjy start straight away diinhipg
£

‘ noodhu,”

Tbe morning meal follows, after which the family go to

work in the fields, taking witl them rice and curry, wrapped,

up iu plaintain leaver, and numerous gourds of rice beer,

while the women curry the babios slung against their backs

by their cloths. The- midday meal ie cston in tho hen-
house, a small hut built for shelter in bad weather when
working at I ho Helds or ^curing lirnd^ from tho crops. Toward

1 T'ili Ec,|ft jk >LviJ flj rnmil i[ r.'i- all iri'jfv. .'ui.- fj,r rirbmh ilrf-

.TTUini I'm «i. cop fighting And vyp pinning id(*+ tfi* Dfitriplnbcin Crf

th? w*ing fni a cirj^lt- dS nuwiiTa ,.,r *,:. I'.irlr child™ ploy with
tupil ill -Ah yw n-vnJ
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dusk th* paxLy, whiaPi iiornaaily 1 0 !T>' i &T ;i u F til" i: 'J j ojm ] l; ] li h-m

hcdd. gone back to. the -.-LI often a dktajiijfl of several

mdes, where it takes ik evtiijjig meal, aud so to bed. When
the husband rocs, out tn hunt or thirta lie wife er.il oiiildirn

gn to tie fields without him but on nen-working rl*,Trg

[ftoiud) I tie WOMn may ait at home weaving or drying coni,

nr d.i”iiin^g both together, while the hiLfkend, if at homo, end
the chikheKi Icnf n.bout tie viUf.ge, drink " rsedfem,'' ard
fftmaip- Tn Use c*ld wtathcr tha mon aaesmbSe in tie
vc.rehdaiis nf houawi, where they sit. o:t planhe round a wood
fire mado on the ground and tell stories or talk Foundal.

On gonna days, the dey La always V*£nn by taking a tittle

me and pretendmjj to beat it it. iht. fire and wrapping it

sip ih a bit of leaf and fastening it, together v.ilh e sip of
“ nindfju ” in a leaf onp r to ono of the upright plunka of the

partition. :i 13 of n boiiEC. for the- benefit, of the spirit or.Spirit*

to profiLfisit:' whom i.hoy nn: tneplnp a Rahb&ti .

t'ETT nr&HJL'. mgvrJiS'rji/^AiJ¥KD ronsc ti iiiTmir ttc.iD hid us

C*matDO OM Ro^rhs *i* i mi: ?mitvv nr *. SfetoSis (t* CttnaAuiiysic*,
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LAWS ASD CUSTOM

THJH tL OTtfS aSHATIOK !. T1TE EXClOji^lOrS “VE3TEW—AEOmfClS

—TEnTDEUEa IM Hi:KIT JOTHE Lil'D OECTSiriHT CiE rjR-

FDTHE 'fAH iS'D 32>3.LL-- j±L‘ S TiyC METTICE? OP WTQKSB

jUiTiIrjriLiLi. the village may bs regarded && tiie uuir i">f the

political and religious sidos of Angeim ilfe, the lcai uni: of the

sou ial side is the ftkn. So distinct is the dsn from the Tillage

that it forms almost a village in itself, often fortihod within

Lite village Inside in ifce own botmdariea and not infrequently

at VHf&nofl almoflrb fcfflOUnthQg to -war with Other cEans in the

aam.fi village. This j-ivaliT Or antsgoni^m of dan with dan
within tlie village has ocloared the whofc of Angwni lit:.

In war. even though the village m^ra inajtpcl, the jtuJouay

and suspiuittn ci one elan, for another tvon](l Inevitably

be jL soytoe of vreikneas
,

in peace the village would from
time to that break o-ut Into riot, whilo it is incessantly

troubled hy internal Inekermgs In almost every dispute

between two men of different clans the clansmen cm each

side appear as partisans atul foafcHlt the discord. Fur-

certain purposes
,
however, aueli ns religious observances

apd eases of a acrioos hreaeli ni the social code, the dans m
almost Any vfflags would be found agreed while in some
villages., perhaps most villages, the different elans? dwell

normally ip, peace and Unity together, but *hi-t is probftbfy

much more die case under 'Bwtish rule chan it was aforetime.

The dan has been spoken of as though & very darLmcs

leSfrtion of society, and so it most frequently ls. At tic

aarne lime it oogJiG not to he regarded in the iight of a
rigid Kiatitatioit incapable of fliMstuattort or development.
On chc eoutraiy, ic is always tending to split up into com-
ponent qIalcls, B process which in. parts of tlie Eastern An^ntni

3Mia
0 r ; K r 1 1 .. i

lion.
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country Jjsje- gene very much feriEier Utan. irj tbo Khanomn
jLfui Kohuaa jzroups. Aa far aa .AngLiinl !.rfldlt.l*ns go thLi

tendency lias nhcays been manifest. Thia wiLE hr s^il moat
clflaiiy from the history

r
If it can be called such, of the dan

and u^ogamy atnca the settlement of the An^amia its. their

present niki-gos. sudi " hi^to-ry/" of eouiacv being orat

tfaJiUcmi only.

The Angamj faee U bfiHeven.1 to be drj-jyonclDd from two
men, sometime.; described as l^otheif; ^r cousins) trbo came
up out- oi the earth. The piece ia ilol poir knewn lo the

AnganiLH, but, if foand, the prints ul the bard, knees, and
feet of tbe f tvo ancestors TiilL ba i eea in front of tbe hot*

left by them when they emerged. The Jdsmi point to the

great ufone uf Mauled 1 in the ILmipur State as die place
trliera tills hapjMO^j. From the drier cf tbcEe two sprung
the d.Lvi-::u n. nj' the Anganti known ae the JStepeKJHo (Kcpe-
p&mi;, and from the yaaBgei? the other, ihn tiepepfiima

(ffqwjwiiHta). 2 The Jicpemaia. or Kepepuiuii call their

father
" L " and their motliE: " uao.

'"
wliiEe the Kcpcpfiintii

or ifepepeuma cail their latheis
11

ajpim
"
7

iLinl Iheir mothers
Ei

f.'p/w," * 'those oppeStuE ions are rtl-dned by the uiciuberH

of the reeportivc divisions when passing by marriage or

adoption from » I
J
&rurtui (EVpcma) clan la a Peplijma

(PlcpsLmiiO.) obin or cios kw, bo that the daughter, fer

inatanoe, y[ it Peionui man fcy a Prpfurciii Trite caEta bn
fetter " iipt.' " and liar mother " uyj-ii.” ttod on wins manier]

herself into a Fepiiima clan will b« oatled by her ebiidieiL
" Eio.‘ 'JL'ha names for ail ether reLiLien* w» tbe aama in

3 Fcithll Lvl i?M,* AM kij Lur-M :1 ftfoyd Tntiy -if J1V.-:;.SpL.-r,

* Cticp&in IIia :W:hmL grilrt 6tdta tribe er hi-.i:.iii>ulu

ied jtWiKF’fcmii Ifti. Afciaiwtiaisj [jf Britijti A'cw rJuiittj,

]«- 43| 1 ut cbe diviama :f tb* lii^ycng Abon uiia Kur- #nri KonnLnu.
A .Bonded izuTn trr.j hroiliEtv <rf that aoico ijEk- Cl &alF Stittuinrid Uuatmr
"'

Atiorti 11J11I Cialcajf',''
1

J.firnoo.j /tf A>»|Or ?fl(ipty ef 3it,$o\, i.dL v, Ui L™
rL'jjbiLiir, p. 0} hum? 1 k* rtoiont rfthe Alicm.1 Erara tba twn ttEo4baqp J?hini£iirs

aed Er.'.irJn 1 (CeLoael fiizrdcm, Aferf Xstt rJ,d JAu'tir, ji. 8], Fur
5?nM pbiLdh ul- th£ rolti ia il.u Ajijwui^lk liTl a-lIh r rrib«Di Tlse caraui

Pmuoul uad. F'jjifiitiiLL fitwn l>i4^n iupji.1 tliT^ugliciat fer bmt
wLfeA q-rtskbi v( s v»a -''^spsAw’' nd ' Pspinuna*' mpacusbLy art
it. -lr.j;j.ir,i.

T Tat dv:at Itwjc^r.vi, lliil.i.i l.-o.., *nj dmved. of cdlusci Tjoiii tiie

— OT’di [iktithsr. 'yvw, -wEiils-rbc cnMx>>:pc»cir^»)ins Hjrt<0n»i, ittyip-

Jxmu k« derived from lha uiek-j for ctDrlu-r,
L

±&,
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the two division*. In the case of thoRC who ara ceiled
11

father " nr “ mother " by courtesy the form a-f the name,

which belongs to their division is umd. In e family finely

Pezema or ponaiy I'ejjfiima, botli parents ivilj br called hy
their Paaonsa 01 Pcpilima- nsmee rctpcttiy-olv. This dud
system, bowencr, although found existing throughout the

X-aga HjE«. is nut cvunly distributed- Antting the Tengizca.

proper some villages *nr* found anil rely Femma,. others

entirely Ivpf'iniii, while othfci* iLga,iii Lin- miis&d.
;
while the

Clwfcltm* Augeanis, She lUGHt tiuujemufi, nation e>f the whole

tribe, nee almost eielusiveJy Xapezomu.. The Kijiarai lire

sometimee, spoken of as bain# all Hr-[icpvarna, seeing that

they call their fathers " ejsue,’
7
but Lhey call their motiitfr?

" azo,' and ic may bE taken as certain that they are Pepenu
[PesomaJ, not Pepyuma. L We may compare the Lbsia

practice, where the whale iriba caLi theit fathers " upr)/
:

tho two JivisioriB differing only in haying different. names
for mother. Tin.,

“
sio and

Ji
and may infer that

in tht mother's mime lies the impoitnnt pain* of djatinction,

I L ia pretty tertahi IL.l
1

H Jjrcj
1

is merely a dialectical form

of " a jhj.
:

: 3 The Henri ag*ln
,

tlroigli divided into

Lliakrttna and Ciiavoitm, seem, oonversely io the Kejsarai,

to use the terms " ajm r:i end " up/lfb” hut present tJie

phanomeiLon, unique apparently aa far as the tribes Lndda

the Nnga "FlilPn district arc Hmoemed, nf n tliirtl diwieion of

tpute a dE^crent- status to the othar two. 1 This division is
1 SiiBHi gr Un: diBB iri Eh* Ylfluwna Eraup sise aiu t<nm ioi “ rs.t25*ir

''

Mini ' iriirfirr " w Cbs E'jJ iir.i, and n™ rotiacod ;iozid oruuic

FfeponHi
- it -i Jll kU lILlIJMl. or llili <|T*ci*tli-rtll in itlS kn ‘eIisd stood s Lc ksJl

jiihKisiii ihHt I hate fhrOcghcirt ilwippBo^ th.Kd tttc- An[t». dh, Ljoim fcy

hi" 'njrw Fe»na tr.d liessillir.:., ihscmH or Pcpovnia jijuJ H,-| •.* .vi, ns i!»
forrz.i t 7 dLt ox aoaurtJinl one i:Oii ha uisd uzaquji'Qedly of he Krzarci or.i

Vl?Tul . PhCiptfly HpEbSdr^., h. IukIm -:ji’ Ll . RWjp i. i I u L J bt ij . Lt l'l

,

r
l

of ij ' Fijwm* " miU tbi only ?a " fi-u:iu," PfjjauHM agd
beiaR aimil^rlj j.

r--J Ills ..'"T-r jnunp, I haw, liO'.ovtf, >n :, .il.v.'ihl -1;h

fcrsrdc cetzaa only sot -.l:a mvd >t »iivld;ot.oo j.ad jjdrd]Ui^L|.y,

1 Tlra 3i. ml rills rivjl in htrs iiuJ iKin-jirLar *rn Wf-ml ur.lyTrto nri csiojCDi

arArwVy oa ttv HiTlsDiitiMri banJvr, ^sa Hizza j^caEsuhy Ldte leo:-.

dsclr with by Mr. ngiliaz. in bh r io
_
.izr 17

':i dei Iho Cfibdi g[ JJk.nl|-

A u
JjaM," tionruvar. is Exonrnojjjod " BLth tl,s iHipiV l*rth Co ihs Iuimh

Hi),’* flDBtbjW Uinlierai*.l Tunji-

1 T]s«« isnc, hsvrwst, lar Cbslriru muf C^dvoiiqi., jduiuld p^rhipi. L>e

rtijL.rti&d ls ^acmizig a c:ac:U> graiif cqrjLvsLEL[ io Ihs .'jijbu:i Ke£Mm,
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known fhS Kschims or CiicrhoiJiLnis and mamca with neillier

Chikiima nor Ciummaa, aithongh it ii not Endo^aino.uH
J
a*

it intennanieH freely with non-Memi Angpnua arid may not

intermarry within itself in tio tamo vifkgo. Tna Oharb#.

'dLLino. it eliouJd bn added, uro regarded as having ft,

diticzent origin, onmiupr from Fiilicteu Hid, near Maram,
whereas the Mentis generally arcribo their origin to a

Tangkbnl village tailed by Them I'i.whufna
;

they are

looked on as inferior and arc- credited with t-bc awl eye and

other occult powfjt. which en1 not, however, necessarily

esordHid. voluntertily, r,:- th«y sire cunsed with some sort of

unlucky emanmU'-n

,

OE tbs -wo miuajs.'toi* of Angara ji=, Thovo, 3 who eniei]ged

tii* flrfct, viim t>e ArMRiitoi 1 of Lhs Kjsptxsoniia, who aa* entitled

bx Tii-tm S Of flits priority to A [ircoedenoo in «ling over the

descendants of the younger, TE'ietnjc'w:. TJi ?. JCopcpfiinut.

I uwetner, claim that Tbetrono wa* really tho of the

two. but fchar Thevo outwitted him in (Ire mutter of

j
accedence hy ^Togutnig to hinuieir priority or birth and
ijL-ocoBtlin^ to ear hrec. on the strength of it, withon 1 giving

'Ilirkroao an opjiortnnity to OH-ar* hi=. rig]if ffavrevfcr thie

may be, a Pczoma, man has the right to aat or ci> Sturt

eating, at any rsre
?
before any Pepfuma man if t.he two ate

about to take a meal in company s on ccremLmiaJ notasLooa,

nod on each occasions Kepcpfiitna await Kapeamna ainf In

not begin eating before thorn. K

L Th* iiHjin’it
,LS^HU " Sltd “ Cli iniDfr " bays «1h Often giiea. mi

ft« tin oirnn <A ihe tire- Divc^LDrs, L i; bi (Lie tLpjliftd ta

i in: i-'dim a, Mi-j- nao-ir ;mri. the i ftfjii : Im en.lAdivft uobtif- Tim
r.'jt (uJhJ ti llU -ih::ihjh ^nmr in nil wiser dims tu iadicato «

vS ajnn, chough. I'hewnpl " r.--r.s.." of which it u ;Aa cdBAiicubn. tjMA„
«* issed for " mao " «Dd is iIm- urditiory vr.,to tar

IE Uiun 1

In i£i>- tig^utar-
: IVbta Il^ifO .ini frAm Uld ftA.-! Il H* P'miwbrd, " » AcUfl- inAo- ifL.t?

iciu,' 1

ftirjrii ‘wboci sIih KHpjwOnifi litti-e iiwo ugly but slTncr. Ttiren?
It- ir^na zr;sr.-\ik*4

,

"a ikifovna a jtWmnrt kstu'* And s-ln- Kn[vprn;nft.

havK ucea iir-ar. kj-n Ha-i-ma but wftj.lt. Tl:i» aetn'jf nJHr wneviivvijr Ki *

hi(dl «i ft uun'-ftin ftpu.7 *mi Co the- trap vuie.

CampuB tbc dwiaLou of hduuo of th* SSjiuDi into tm «B{c^jbBW «wa.
Lists jOjC Llllcd c r.-.-j I ^Sj-J

,
1 1] I iri mr i:nlj J.1

. . . I. ."|V I si
. ^ nsr'J n J l] IL —I i

~
1

1.*

‘'iJdftt
" 41

nc.liiu,^ »nd dtonirwro" “ ycac^ftr ” ar 11 piibednu ’’
1.11 a.-:

vif4- slLvh No-- 1, Jftiii’.Tyj SfltJ|s

* Whir. Bwny chim hcite ± bbilji cJ ULiiisc t4f*tb*r irail Tw
lht eldtu -or [-rHi iwrcy tft beifsii ossiine time
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Now Angamls believe tlmt the two ' MAii "i
oj-

divislona of Keposom^ Mid Kjepepfiima- irara originally KfclhiL

ewgainaue, WSJSyiJlg lfiubu*Lly Into one oJiotbcr, and tilt

pedigrees, given At the end ot tii& oh&pter certainly suggest

that, at any rate in t]w KhotUHHfe group, tilery «dsted it

least a p: ejudiea in favour of marrying into the nppiv-ilr
1

1

ielha
'

’ until a comparatively repent da ie. : It is. Ailmit: t-
1 „

however. that at the time of entry of the Angaiwis iuto their

present country (the fatet Angaaai village to settle north of

the Mao gap t? universally believed bo have been Keza-

kennma, to which all Augami villages trace their arigm), the

Jr hejLoa k-elhu bad split bite- TheYuma and Satsuida, the

two being admitted as independent ctnnmuhitieu on (he

same footing, for eTtogamous purposes, As the FppfUuui

kolhu Tbekrununia (or Ch-srama.}. 3 Tits SbtiUnifc, however,

were never numerous, and very few exist now outside the

villages of Mima, Theniamina, anrl nf >AdhiHiia LtseLf. Fee

practical purposes the two kelFm remained as Tlnevomt and

Thefcrenoma .

i The exojsatntiua pLans into which these two

split up ore these- whh h have bean mentioned n? forming

the Unite of Angfunl society. ; These " 'l>mQ " to u-sr the

1 1 haw -jHrS ttia wortl wit* scum- .htticaiinn, and vnij for wan'- ^ti|Qai

ad a seLitu TAena if no oidintfy Ang^'i wnri Tc-.- t=-o divUbiD

jwd JtfVu wb« Bk,n rlM ' “* ff-t mhmI «eni. when f .«:.«(! foe the wnrii

.jrH iri4Hl.i;ii. thftl. rli.'ru rr.LLiL 1:4 Udt ward to YprTMI " illi IhIOIL-

1 tunc-T fo'Sfrw! 0riir.ad.l7 m-rana gurMnVLi tna,
31 iuid Inia parte;.:! uGqwrud *

u:iu.r like Iliac acRartbiH oppcpintly allaaIuuL '-o senwtltrp

ii:. ! I - OuJ PWA^tiTa. Ji u cnnY'«:Lent
, to ft— ^uriie itirn

,
and

iriJhi do:n a a veil 1

1

uiathor,
- For whiit asrfzrs tn ha-vrarvivfl] oE I h* A.utabi±Tio\&fliijniiljLJ¥''Miidl<.iiiii.

u>a jinre. lli m Appeadis II

“COTipArt iliu m.nn orjojiifaiinn, irbidi auMdb cciTtsporiis

(App^ndii II).

* TiifSt irt 1 hope 1 liv-jawm. i;^rnriii .! v ijEa^riaiTlL L-j- I llr:
' I 1:1 ll?T-

U.-.:I aLlwrti
11

kJialJ
1 Thii word sin)

11
ii rjlIIv in Autnun word

i n.i Ti.H np Ki-w ^ vi:«ra 1 r: - u * dlV^iLOA Of Lt* AilOJUJ Uh "S* hifi Loco OiireFullj

avoidod in th.it canro^rnphi noi nm^Lv bwa-jtfl- it is not #11 Aiiiuftid ipood.

but aha ijeuuAk it tat «onac co Iiavus «. «*fUA id nait-.^ngtiai s>UTi> At rho

1 ! 1
- - H :

“ vhicln livfs 'it. inffin:u;c to n.h) diviwon ,
t*;L anlj natans. tiw i»M

of a t-iliaa * .grouped dor porpOAtH oJ adar; uiLsljfl.tion Mmit-i- a r ' ! rr

bn>t I=hk::. "fi .!. hOiide hu. ot Ar^u boa lie Aji^AIOSl L-afton. he"

dividing up * -vUlaft* cepoitUita ” quArbirs " inlaLiliecI by -dintMat

5« ApjwnJ''* Jf-

* CuilaiL !:-al.'Jrua lit Of-.i.t-ima vtlU;;. a.

I
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Atigumi word. «.3i tra-co their dosewit to some anoE&tflr, a
murnwroi one- of tho tcJh'j., and though going under liiflehsnL

rrnnies in different pianos do not- forget their relationship

with HHSlUwrr.] elana in nvighbouriug, or ev«d Tory distant,

viEugefl- Moreover, these " ffcfwo " were until comparatively

reoffintly i.indOoblMly reftfly unit*, though their

plant is being rapidly laltfis by the kindred, And l,bol*gli h in

apits of the itifjng fliseppi'o'iM.tion of the elders of fcha elan,

who prophesy hanem liitmiLgi^ of idiot and disi-useri.

children as a raratt. eo.
j

‘

riiagas avail wiLhiu 1.1, a kindred

are no: nowadays unknown.

it has been stated that the keiflu is thought to have been

the original csogsmaua division of the AngaEma. it is

believed that the iwjtt stugn was to allow inrennairiage

between nK:rn tiers of the huHjh hslhc provided that they wete

of dlfiKrocit vi]]npjfti; Thjf
,
of ooumcj mat he mere conjec-

ture On tlie pari oF one of two i nl nil igmt '\r.gnjuis r but

Uieie [s aomE support to be found for it in, the appended
pedigrees as tv =:Ji aa a. certain amount of inherent- probability

in the theory, which ia su'engtlieneLl by lit* oostnnvury

prohibition of marriage inside the village among the Chtrhev

china above mentioned. Whether, however,, this was tbe

case or net, the intor-itcihu cnogamy meat Eiave given

place to inter-tbir.o ojLoganijr vgry early ajaong eucb ocuti-

muni tics » tho Chakrinsa villages, where not only the

majority in thv village, blit- Also in neighbouring villages, was
of tbtr **hus fcelhu, 1 The story of exogamy m Kohitna is an
interesting iUiiBinttaiMi of IJie Rort of dovdopmont that toot

place. Kohimi waa oomposed partly of * lergc clan called

1 0v7«icr^.!ly ijnr fiadj « qIlu ^hj:-.n u ha if Fui&DTt and hall

r*** .l^phtrtd-s Xt Tl,e [>rE,'.'ubU mhmiiii. of thi* i» i-i'tlipr utMCTpcurra by
flun^rfUrp aF n -mrJ-iMr nm«,liw jrrin], whinl *Etrr vtn oi^cdon baa EnulcipLud

-niA of pTCqnaljnn to tin udaptiog elun. or. parhupa, eba uria!^*.

Kitten of vmo it a CiKin et tnigretle,,. Iq jr.r.ry ioirozict*

lIso tomwi L. li/icma La 1,h th» (*w Apprc^fi 3Ij r nj,d tfcx? !u,:l tkoi
PtoHjiruL r„-„!.liiw TE.ijna.ruiF to UDDther viheqc ef.t’.ll y -nuiir .-, Iibw tree,

ijjf'.iplrd ink* 4 PwjtF lttp

j

clui sod hh umn is praUiFil j (4 Ijj) trpJaiofd bp
tb« c.dqtrjl FXEuunaouB uutim at Elm K*^u- TSinj h. B»03ia ji.m wovld
an. giain^ to the ««w >..!ln|g«. L^h* * PspfjiirsJEV’fr, ujd Jiavint W din of his
«*••• 1 1 i.-pr- ••.in. Ii.l h- mJLopmc uito hor tLsr.. aa In (he 1h#

(

rf tr*- «p»m.div af

>”hn rf h, f h >: r . »hot£ pfdiyna u gsem
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FJerocioina, winch, though Jikt nil other Anemia it hailed

from KcBikisruiimti originally h c&aie snore d irceiiy from

Kigwctm), *vnd partly of the Chertnut dan coming straights

fawn Ks*stkftrtO-iHft- Roth tnesK dauft were Fepftimsij hiii.

Mtfllag Emm different villages. oaed to intermarry. OieraHui

remain intact still, but the Fferonama Lave split up into

sk dans, UrBjivoma, Horatsums Chcto-noma, Lia petsurna

,

Pfoahatsuma, and Rusuina. Tlwso, though at tirst perhaps

merely kindreds and toanymg into Uie Clifimrcn. dad or

nsogEibouriiig vitlagts-: Art new finogaieons clans inter-

marrying with one another. An. instance of the itdjin

splitting into what may bo called septs may also be seen

in tie genealogical tabic of SmsUm of Khoncms (t^rfe nj/ro),

wbilti in the Eastern Auganu villages flip original dhm bo$

become a mere phretty of taO cr more *opUi, The u>c nf the

-.Yard thir.o for tic cs.ogum.ons sept a? well a.-! for i ho formerly

i!x.iiciamccLa dan, now merely a phmiry .
.shgwifi .lust how far

this proec«a has gon* A KoEdtua, man nE tie Cherana clan

would adf.i'ct
11 Cher&ma r

‘

if asked Ins Thino
f
wborc-an no

ocn-Cimrema Koiimn roan would dream oE answering
L

' Pfciourmta.” A man of the Scnramo clan nf Klmnmna if

sakod. liis tMtuo will frequently answer “ SemniEia." bat

quite as frequently “ Cbsl ittPiba
17 or ' Kutsotsuma.

'

accurding to his sept,

But. while the Efrimo umy still be regarded as onlifluniy

LnaplTSDg an cSogajnnua group* it must bo recb|gni**d that

the auDcamy of the Cfciito is giving place to that, ol its sub-

division th1

; jj-uAsu.
1 The juff-*!, which, is nmlly the

1

ktndred,' futvi-

1 e m more onEicrent body thwi tV and the iclstirei

positlotis in which tie mdfvMwd stands towards the Hauittd

and :irarda tliE clan is widl ittnatrated by the few fiVituaii-

tfe* and dunks that Accompany adoption, Hia per-

sonality is ao far bound np with his kindred and clan that

it is quite in accordance wirli Angnmi fsc-lin^ to hold the

clan, and etilJ more the kindred, Htp-jnsihlfl for the mit-

domcanouis of t]ie individual. Tl may he aeon from the

i Tim iAtm piiria, ^sis, i? (?! parhajM ire terra iawi- used-

CTtiiw is uft«n wnA far due JrirjdwrJ HitUu far tbs e!?o, 0™*^ liar

Win f<flpa ' ia'-W. lm ! ude
'j
aiKi* wW» cJilfl w-tcing. I lH'4 mml ii

fur id* lindred to avoid ouftflusioB,

I 2
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wOcOmpunyiHg pedLpBtffl that. Lhe kindiad is on ltd way to

bfeONoillg tbe eHOjjwmciiH group; even by Che Angamis the

terms thitw and p’HlUa at* nnt precisely used, and Hi>nnj

oilier l hi.: 'i j large aiid .sco^T.lard ffttn-o of loo£ history

arc #pokeit of by both isms, while it- ia cle-ir that groups

now called /Atac hav* only comparatively 'occntlj attained

to that statuft. TJiia La paxtdcu larly the case among the-

Eastern Angsmia. The annexation, liowcvei’, of tho Angara!

country by Government has- wottonod tho sanction of tho

milage ii.ith.-ari tics, and mamagts: actually within the puAsu,’

though v-cry iuro and nrgarded with great disapproval at

being “ gttlti**" am not HJtiroly unknown, 5-UCil UUfthgea

arc holierifli to lie uterile or to reaull In idiot, or di-scased

olFspripg. The word ”'*]j'y*A" should be mentioned in

qfftmectifjn with this dubjsot. Its meaning is vague, mid
it is used muck se the word " family " is used in English,

referring Bonaetintea to a small cirri® of immediate blood

relarions, somotimaB as more or loss synonymous with

pnUfi, end sommimts perhaps roferring to a wider lela'Lon-

fIis p «till, such >,s that between prawns of two closely allied

kindreds between which nn intennemBge is permitted. It

dtfiuld ije :;oted, luuvcver, that it never rcfcrE to reiacionship

OH the uaolhfcr's fide, for whlnli t-here would appeal to be no
word aL all in the language., blood retntiouabip bring, indeed,

not naeogmeied through die iemalt- line. ^Vo fhu& hare a

Belies of groups each ajelit- in it* t arn litto more groups, and
each, it wotiJd seem, losing, as it aplitw up., its formerly

orogamoas character, The breaks up into tho iArrao,

wlilah a^ain splite up into now fAiiio. wIllcIi in their turn

lore the;r cxogamouB status to the pai&i into which they are

divided In the present genenation the fiuta would seem
to be in the actual process of bocoming the real cjtoEvanoua

unit, tut liaa not yet finally become so. as Use probibition,

which until comparative reiwntly applied to marrfaEO
within tbs ikino. atilt applir-s io intermarriage between tho
mcro nearly related nstEsn

. Thus within the ChaJite uni* wpt

1 t Jsr*)w erf v- cant ir, iDohiob viUtg-a wlmm m ninr nucrivii hid &.ths*‘±

tfWl
,

hrr,i daughter. Thny hkv» ih» children, A cir.iLir am afjjiwnT in

une 5 l [Cr JSDSlIi.uliH ^iv-ni-
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of tJsfr SenflOfluu daft nf Khonuran Kkflrp aro five fivlea,

VotAWim, irtirttHjina, RettnotsiiiMu
,

Ft i I howorno and Seyrt.-

KumiL Of these the lii>iL three, ft bo are dewetidtid front three

brothEre. Voka. More1

,
and Ratsa, the itraudsoiia of Chaiiu,

founder of the sept, are stiil tin;: alfowed to intermarry, but

they may intermarry with. cither of this other two. who jtist

also intermarry with T-ncb other. The other two aright

properly to he *1*0 d^siwascfrd from GhaUu. hut- their decent
is not <jalts so ol-eir, *a the Rilhrmoma are not allowed on

the ground of fslaLianebip to intermarry with two of the

four Kittsotanma pidMo. tfue KiitHotsume, the otlur sop:

of the Semoms clan, being descended from Kiithoh. tjte son

o! Chaliu s brother lleEcnrui
,
and all ite vut&i intermarrying

with tho first-ineiitionerl three yriistt of the- ChaEItsLima . ft

Os Eucbaiik' thal the Kilhonoma anni the kindred pithra of

the Kutteotoutnn. eept rOprrsent a second addition to the

Ksniomn ckn tfetfruiteiJ frmri the Jffteonin ije*i:radrmt= of

t^Emo, Li ii (1. divided between the two sepli;. au fuepknulkin

Euggcstfel i>y the genealogist of the SemoisHi olari. 1

Kei^-ti fhijio, and piLfan ere aLl patrilineal and patronymic.

They almw no Ti.ieef- oF TatemiBin.-*

RelaLLmsUp has been spoken of hitherto as being a blood adup

lie merely, hut It can also he ert up by adoption, though thr
:
'"

praotdoe is generally held to be HuLuledly objetfMliAhlis.

i I am mdctucd in CoVin-1 atiBk'.tpfwr, Mo kiiLLt-ai OS : --r ftni-pMr,

To/ tbo fnJnTTaj nn:e on sjoo^nrroviB Remaps Hrsfm* ifr- Xomi Ami Hsntin

v JIh^T* A :

“ 1 Kuvn. jic-i Ir-jioJ tlx. civiran oitu iwd iriir 51SBI llmt.c the .Mac <>

Mbth-tf-- peopl?, bull iL i* quit” p-6Ai(itJn Uull it i-zi-rir.illj; Hv.urcii. 1 ihuJI

squire further. At 9iau etch viBajj" Ji»e * cIiShvjil ij-fufeiti. .'i - j i.

IiLv 4 kJi.li gLoupod in L.-HO »*w
!i

TiioiiSr pi«n. K»Vn*H'-i Ium fl WibIb ;

] i is

.

1 1 2 r :arr:i htj ::

.

i^ fend 4, 5, fend ti mutter i riunniMj t inter-

nmjrim Tvth boVh sirmpu- TtW (rtlwt 5 v-ilia^ nw. ddvided into khek

which, in nogiDia but ik net grouped Muni m U. 5 kiifeli. vi'liirb am
esiOjimaLfi b.-j:I Lti:- of theja form .in esugarnouc g»u:- In ill -KfHfi*

! Imm iiri un.nu'. (Jih ^Hm'in H.'r BOt liul.-ryii
1^ Li : hi crtjP it HlB-tvd W bw

that ili" kh"ls tonuinj lh*i p n' v
'p 4™ iLFKO#adkd t hi tm

For rat pan- talrri hy Ibe I'lscma iiid Rjprin-nft fe-JS=i ip gfenjinn, isp Ltc

rerijniony af dru^Lc^ the c-Ibii door sod tha rnrocliu goan* fti FRti IV.

1 $Afe A|i[VnnEl4 T[I hi hi TiaL* u-^ir— i'i It u v.Tirtli doLin that thr Arj»np-i

duw ml ,L 1FW utan ht: yv^ij f " but - o[m q» yna f " (no

;opa CbiMoina- Tj.
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A men with no £on& will sometime adopt ym:ny maii

to whom lie may take i fancy feom amothe* kindivd h or Eraai

mo-tJior clan, on the understanding that the adopted son

AhtiKly fniBweate the 'orm'r [nrmp and entc-us the ^coup of

lji.; adoptive father. wbo?j£ property he inherit*. Such

Adopfccui is ram ond iltjaofct Invariably leads to. iniwlTod

property flspu tt*5, i< ife adopted usually tries, tjt> avoid
giviti* up IJtt property ri^rhi« wulcii nay be forfeited by H»b

leaving hie <™-ri gmnp: while he has to Rtruggie with his

new reSatiims for the inheritaiKO of hia adoptive parent of

trlucb they consider them^e] ve*. Enpropcdy deprived.

Adoption within the btndfeflpi'ewnt# rtodifficTilftijMand needs

no ceremoLdea
r
being lealLy nol mnrr than an exi'an^emintfc

by which rate man looks alter another, in intern for wkiah
he inherita hit piopercy under a verbal will, or a larger shafts

of property than ho mould othei-wliu hay* done
;
but suck

an ejnenEomont is not regarded at all in tho same light a*

an. ndoprion from r different clan, and in apHniriny of adop-
lion ameng the Angarur; the setting up of •. more intimate
rel.ilciinfiEiip than would ordinarily Biiat between two members
of the sasue 1; ndrtfd cannot, rightly he le/med adoption at

all. and ha* an purtioulitr significance. Adoption from one
kindred tu Another within tbo clan :s rare, and its. aignidoance

probably varies wilt locil eonditiona, being, m it Were* a
half-measure of adoption, real adoption being: adoptirin from
a dltfciont dan. The o version to adoption from another
olnn arises, no doubt.. partly from tic property dispiitt*; and
yourTFil Ell-lccling caused by the discrtion of one group if

favour of another, but still nioris, in the case of the :iri|-<ri.P

clap of the adopted. from sn misuse: dislike or even fear

anylliJrit that may caoss a decj^sasi; in the numbers of a
elan or of a lundied. The mare idwt of the eiiiuation of
the kindred or dan is utterly abhorrent to the Angarni mind.
Ilia feeling .i F

i ic ti underlies the act of sdoption seems to be

a- deirirE chat the kindred and clan ahidf not suffer a d:minu-
fiiou ie msmbfers by the death of the childless- adopter, snrl

for thus isasQU, .Lrioptioi], properly speaking, is adoption
front another eLan. There is. howoverj one kind of adoption
from smother chin which is lookec upon na suitable and
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proper. This 3 ? -adoption by a kindred of a ma^ of another

elan, generally of another village, who has been Impelled to

leave ills own clap and village owing to enmity. If for acime

reason a man Lncnfs Che enmity of bis village, elan, or kindred

la aucb a defjree that Fie finds, life mi'DfrWLfertailc for him. In

la regarded as quire a proper course of aotten Jyr Mm to sc.L

his Lend and leave ins MLLa^e and seek adopting try thh

kindrod of another dun in another village . A ehanga nf

dan vrilhid the vilkpc would lead co dan disputes, hut ha

old objects, to n, [Mn in Such circumstances leaving his

village: luul jdLrjiity whittevw dun and kindred Jir plBEtsre

in Adottier village, ereept, possibly, the kindred loft, who
merely have an additional grii-vauifir ftgnin^ him and 15m no
rToiiEit in some cases heartily glarl to he riiL of him.

Adoption is attended by a certain annoiinL oi oarempninlj

hotli on the pair of the clan which Is dr.ACLXE.ri. [having regard

k> tho individual] and an tfiepurt of the individual (having

regard to the dan of hie adoption], la the rs« 0? the dnn
desErted a pig 13 killed and paid for by a Common suV
scriptFon. It is divided up end all the olAtisnifr. cat of it,

Lhe eldest moiuhfir rating iir^i . followed by others i:t order of

seniority. A chicken is al3q released liy the oldest meinLier,.

who tt-kna it and throve it into the jungle somewhere near

the village, taut far enough off for lc to be onlikcly to find Ite

way home. The purpose ascribed to this act is thn preven-

tion of a repetition of such an occurrence as the desertion of

the dan by one of ite members. On his pu>rt, the irion adopted

chooses to what- kindred his new dan lie will belong, if

thet has n-st been akwuly settled ttefeuehand . IIo thro

idits a pjg and prepares a large quantity of eu.' Tfi« pig

is cut up and every male member of the kindred Akbflfcn

reedvos a shore of fiesta and a share of the dripl*, while a

similar share is given Co a ropicEentativp only cd each other

kindred in the clan. This, it is saul„ is & sign that the newly-

adopted maiubef wiTt not treat them il* lie baa enrated ihc

dan from which he has uoran Th* whole dan helps to

fetch lJjo property cf its new member and. the nmutnrikh nf

his house from ies former site, but only the ncwly-ndopEed

kuidred help in building the new house- Although the
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PiJili^TOIy

prohibition of marriage within (jl«= Former kindred ls not

roittft'ved, tio Lnter.naurriage j* edJowenl bstwoeo the tt«-w

m*mbt;r of tJL« cliisi and kindred wbioli adopts him, though

unvrnday?, ft-t jim }
1 mi i-

f
he and hi* deacondank? may inter

marry with the other kindred of the clan. Tba raisri given

iti the pedigree of ^r

ihu of K.-.hi-rav Ln wliioJi tl^re appears

to be a marriage between the eon of an adopted jaeaibcr of

tho Kamenuroa kindred and a woman of chat tfrwlwd. La

eacplfljnod by tbe adoption having taken place an a p»nft

of tbo marriage and eui.'seqnjer.dy to it. It may he- remarked

with reyard to this pcdigroo that it shows an inetanoe of

ado-prion of a men of a Pt^oina ulan into a .PcpfUma dan
There is no changr of ic-lfot in aunh n caw, and Nihv *
Femma !ik$ Eii- forefather.*.

Ip tie following pedigree* the, PerOBKt tiltes arc shown in

it*riss wt#.la the Peptiinwi are printed in Homan, type. The
brackets below the name* contain the name of tho exogamorL*

dan {the fAiik?}, nnd after obat
r
when Kowiry arid ob-tf.in-

able, the name of the kindred (paisa). Where it has been

found necessary to yive the name of a sept it gjv^n before

ikat of the kindred. Unless stated to the OMkwry, the

village. dan, and kindred of any person in the table is the

same as tout o:" !ds or her first male ancestor in the direct

paternal line wRytee [iiudo is riven, and marriage.* into a
different village arc (dearly shown The names of males si®

given to the left Land of fetnudra id tho case of married
couples. Where any doubt might arise, sex is .shown by
the conventional signs.

Itmay be noticed with reference, to Glue podigrcea in gemril
that. whore the clans in a village aye all of the same fcefea.

inter- icifiti ms.:ringed do no: nowadays ckil-ht. On the other

fiaridj in the Kbonoms yronp inter^hflAn marriages seem to

b.av« been u-’inoeb tho rule until the j?resen I. generation
The fiedigiera hero given were obtained after the informa-

tion as li> tbs' aiog^rnouB system in general dftinribod above,
which was obtained by direct inquiry. They were taken at

random and are nst sgfeotsd in any way.
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J'.'ki fi-a'iar-w of VISE a} Fifti-emii

Ifihw- ; Krpf?o™ eion •

JtnUnmiE.

LIlJAMTit aj FirLdmii
(fitimufl

VOWELS - VflJ* lit JiWW.tHhH,** vLik^B

|
(TtpUEtomk] fJC: iLIJ

l-'ISK - EufftLLlrJVnl nJ .Ui.gr

I
zu : cti il ;

.

A' .if. .Mn.'rMffa bsE-nrewi Ansmla of tbn VipiTviti jErojp aad of SEimi
and Ersaris. Titettvi +<re wrj VEn- i- >;. |:::mI. T]n»,ltHiir Mnri
nu well

Fiilun.’* d ZpsPlTh.E of Kernel
VLUiigt. lurlhn : K>fc>: iin-

clnn : Hreprafifin i|"F thn IHVrt-

Tiwmip. plin*Lrf]

.

SItYJBEH of Ezh-roe
(Hwp'-rura"l

isQuintf —r .ViZ'.u, L',' jU-dhi-.Hil blIkIQE

J_ I'
Sri-jiir^maj

KTOTZHK -ClfliM If I - Ej«utu FUTILE -p
|

i| IT [•rib'll rrh"'i j'Ciboto- (JPn-jwi.-

2EPT7LE — LcJtsiwi: annul.

{Ctartnluman |.

jV.fi. Ilw m*rrUj;H in i-hi* nieiHtfiiina solf uk FijEima.PeTsEQzi&a

biictec-ver. Iht; k> !-i?t.iiv*an ike oiHemil. cLsr* of drs E'f^ron jmfrphrp hi^

The Ear (inri tlu, tteauftlia FepfOniv gMn^,T™t‘irwEtnn fitwn iv^™
femllirt- H isijf fa otaurvid one-t uniLld nat KtnnnlMr his

Ln-fart Lin» At tbs tirae a[ tybuniiodEj. i istt inthtr tjpiM.1 ef fat

({i im i:Loe'V(i InuurfedjEr *r s lib -nrfmbjy Ac^vuii. Fr 'roul'l. of oran*. id

If^iiinp rr, bur U*+ L«h- tills Add TWt htt fmr.iiriili nuerti-

P;^lnr« lit i.H I. S ti I ..-I of TvotMEnS
village. ifeihu I Ejhrejifhllii..

ulna . li’cp-nLCBH. |ef Ena- E'Eato-

lilido- p9u»vy).
rAiHELE oi KoTom*.

iTiirp'j-jrnsI

1CELF.NTE. - Ijslhu-O-U jt Cti*i|Hpx * 11^
|

|"!if kr;iiii:r:ii'i

LBEb'eLE - Zebv&no
(DmiudIL^

Jf.J TIjij Prgi^lal.FBpf'lJTl* E31l-r: gn Lb ill* SaiE gt HCttE' Ml IB bsic**Hn

P-rwr-.e of di^tttnl jiUvv; Tiir nuamaflt of Lansolo ia oir"J." L" >1"

phntrr, All tlm i-Uj'it in Kohbrs nre Popfom;"-. the sli clizu

a'Jitr than Chsraiicb t*ong Lianohtj oE what wh* ss don'bE,. Ibo

PftreoinrA, tot wbleb has Lon? cwi«l i(i T* ai.-euzacj: i( -je^I ona

tira to r%urf"f tJiiLu Lnto tbs CficrTuV-p. kina nr into other vili^z*s. ta any

iiil^h, riiA.: riii,. . i iaco tbo Fv^onih ite hardlj Lo ii; 1 '—

b

yilU^a ttiLhJr. Tins tur.s "ti^*rr<l fcy .aidmiirj Aror"m ]
[at* bJ D.ji oi] lok^lt^lEr,

ahhcngb Sfnimn*, » purely Psicoe* vjIUwar ncixii to an^ i'pr mP uil*t-

mHZTU*gfj^ lyj Eft-latg F^e* [p:tn Jiimanatn, but Lfaiia tmi viUngei

nil* Mitva^n IT: olut-l tonoll -mIIJS OUS ailJlljjEE.
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rriic™ at xihc lutr.™
rfi'i'Jp;!- ieibn : J7<f4uniii. :A h •

FKdiiiiucmu. fc-mifrwrl
1 Jf-anw-

il .-Lri: r : .^. vi lispe.i
1 J^etpioma ri.'iiyj

;
ST'^pt"iriflj i ritiid

111 JlTlj.fc.lJ1ja (\ (m;

PuE-AailJUttiC rjjL’i

PUtSTHA Sdmml
JjfcaHjt-Jiuitui (PiitJuj-Miaji Elanieiumuil

Hnifrjn if P-UE^flJ-

n-HHij:

NSXB - Lulin

(C5LBtOMIIS»J.

Xr5- linn s Piio-Tiii fn.iLy .i*.li -• -. In n rv p/-
1 r~^n -[Inc bijr. mtj I h l I

K

W-aiain :bi:r^k. becoLmcj; one ai Lb# Ka*mi>=iii:iiiL kindred ind rjM«i m
Eis HLI&n cYnirrlAp JlP'jii.'bi (ions. U (SlB BuutfllUM fc:Jr...1r»d.J. Thcuch
Bccepud iik ii aiaalxj 1 nr iim PwSmfn um du, Fisrft’iaon ui.i-rn.- miiup
1*1 fCTd jcinc vie kindred Lrino wjiifiij is hw mnir'is-

Lilian* sr TMHIYtf [ fl*] ot EUhinii
viLtgH. Li. iLii EVpnpuniii. tlu:
p-uiibjiU'UrriJ (of xlis Hcxra
|ltlTBiJ7j.

T[ 3TStS = ?

yf FL"'Ti'n a viJsi^a

iEiMilin.tju.iui

h! IT^iAI . IT 1— btikh^H-ii nT C^isITiS. vlJIq^p

J_
fltay Ltimc*'!

.1 I

ThtxLl - TiOH.IV ;.| rTF'Ci

J jnTlB. .v*

.Vuri-Mfc-jlMTVl i

nb<
VATStJKKE - f

!Pnchi4iLiELiii
I- 1*-. KABTv — Xr-imkn

(BummiJ
.

* to-—PipEilma-ikipLuni* mirrup* [* uflpt U- l|m t*af- -n! fcbu Sstnel
,
bat

is uu ii.iv ^curatiism b*iw**n diSvrir.f -viilnps

Fedip» as KIBAHYt! -oE JtcJ.i to*
TnElop. kvj lm. KiiMpJiiiia'i
u!-*q: Fflcbd! p.um* "landped

:

RutnemDiiL.

FtraQH Ql K -j l-ii ini
viijtga JPntiai-
sunMk, Ffccc&sniomari

svwFS
yurrioru — jinrxjmiii.

I aj if.Jirr.vi

TjJI'JR^i ” Rl±uiM;j if

CbtliiLTlil.

village

TihuTOlSVI =. Solec

!
lQisr«n:y

MitJTTt - NTurntL l&anmnj

T5OTILE

^;bnA

^
K^It.^EWijnii^F^iimfc inarHogwi a\ Mnnumtin bus oat huLw+.n

dlOTTWlt VljMy£*
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fufis™ pjf YAtiUVU! uf
jTr^.un^LiJ T-d[iilgi. Jbllfcu : Rtfit-

iwiiA. ift]i| : K.pcm

TBDTSOmV - VbJcaIE

gFJEigiamg tiE Mien*
lll'.'i'llHK

i'.-ii/TD'.VJ'C - Li.mih.rfr

(EamifiiBl
Y.U.HI'l.X m rf.Wnui.

of
fiHaft
I L

rjJ^«UttMI |.

\.B.—TTm- iiiK-riLS* in ttrt prwfriL j*n?ra(iisn i« FVEy-inr-'P^niriG,. h*nk

b^n-sio different *il&^

J"' NV! ^ P:^ i'-'J

1 1‘IOILU U oj XfiUPTl fr

IViVayC. V'tl'Aii : A'lPCTD-m, rfitis ;

Vljuii-JMIO-.

EOJFif - 9

flfM f.'li OTIjijO-' CofcriAtl

frmtt fipuvmp iy l/niinux.

ui£& i:-.i Jar-

rmriii, .KVm.ji J’v]_ and 1 T1

Jtu.lj.rrijl

HlTIfV
I

kOPi

TAikAO

1 JV r-'FT Lvjli1

I

YMJIHE

ViniLHii

tT ri. i. ::'.*ii:ii

{Bceuieiu}

i n_;‘

plitiipi

(TiAsCtWWlJ'

ErppriBff'II

Eln>rymf-
vjll"SP-

|Sdra(iiu]

ATi'JE'jVj PP — KihjolsovTE

iffMcnranuil
|

K b « r

T Mi'iiiiid vd-

FftpE !*** i3*-

]J< ilil'iHllilLtl.
iiarntj.

JlT.Jf—

T

«h i
:.rir cniinind ii hitiu^p m'ljiLn cue Piramii V?rfrv ’ in ilm

|in:wnL pirjii^tLan. AI3 tl» lj.uli il >loxsniai ut PnE'Tina-
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Prfisrm <Jf SEr-TJ^F! A aioJ

FFETiJSaU cTJoik^.il vill*p<.

teEHUr Kirpejyfihmfl.. rlnn

TheIn: noebb

RU^O I

coin? £pmr. Kigwwir.fi with ’he ini
fijlMU" tfr MlpH:hj[ of
SH-iUi-LYiiL ii»r. f:f X li Jin ,i|:» *V-J

FJUlJfcZftt'

VILE =. EiThmil^n-ii tHLFCKJJJSr
]

Ctf Kh'iKiIeih 'Ef-nj.n-HjI

XfT&lK - Talhwrti
I
Llut’jo'njoma;- I -|Tlit4c£,;L.

J ncBin)

ikJTrlJIU — J'.niJvLit!

XlPULt = JnUr/
•i A i'rf j jflpciDm&l

tf'-iWTBt

<rjir™u)
£L'eaALB = RnlK#rf£l

|

;£ic[20 ica:

xenaBzuc = Twiiujcrii

jZVhnuiJ

FFET3EIL LT ™ j. : . j

.

ir:

of Kcihuai
village

lOherairvei

PFUTSOE - iMbrt
LTm’ip: nj iLTfr.i.'-EiiiiT'i

Xmiiittnrti |tj - iELUCHA = ^ S'wmuii
'/ iTAmtenw j

-"-

pfli»£N

tTAmrou)
Wiimcewil

tf'-B.—Hire 'JieEE id 11 BncCnislJ-Fr'JCasnB- mifiia.;.' in «I:m Jut E-neilt-i::
ukI :l Pn^acwk-Fipriinia jurLMiHv; - :ii the pMsemcian LtE<irtT 6nt in. tl»
lattip cue imiMDB- ocf diflerteit AIJjbw, Thera on Mur cl*aa in
Jotaoitt-Tub™, IT-WU***, ATwomo. and TlniSiKJmmn
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U.?nB«l ,£y f.r &FH5 A LTTT7 i>r

X&vroran ilSflr acqlhv-

Keprffdin*- r.Uji
; BuJiWpii.

arp: : C/ilLli jiiit. ibairfd :

VobuiJiria.
aOKCJI

i i':Li;=, L: irfi'ij Ills Si.-.L iLObliL' tlDU K%-
wtic* ,=,,

hj!n -Hilsumh ht-m roaEidjHt

BEMO TiW(
rmnv Trt.nni th*

cEui takex ita

Eiunr
BOYI

cjfitiy
From uimai Lb- upt
tab™ ltd Clivus

PFTJ€HAH antflutwif tbr

VljK-Y
cant T-th t»H Jirat

rrQM JuLHSTCitL

whf-u Lvhc'.pr.id ttbi

lnundfli Tl'v kin-

±r»d JAtoui iMt name
LniiQ :iim

YICBi: K

iiOJlB
i" ^.h:i c r

tjrfl M'irmiltiirii

Lon Ired

BATBA
v.a:fnii-ir at lilt:

RaMrJtdimin
kjndrti

E'EJIU

KdlKRX
U
m
t jjl l" R-.V: il

rilbwa

y£,$ KSIEK^ K V<ELHU
(HftrhtOfla! |jPinr«™

X&T&OB ^miTil

hrf Kto- ! ^ j, „
linLiiL CHAINS F.E3 _= Kjcmimt
viUoje i;-j

r
iiiP»™i'l

JtESQEH - 7 YIKILS = CbuMpim
7-AtuaiM’i of Khau-am vJlogf

&02EG fluSwMt
|

/^'SiLdOiiia!

PELm?.LiE - F-arr'AiiiirN I

|
lT"A*lvimti| !

EEPL'Ett - foirfiErt

YlBQ®JiB - I'hwlU-u.- :,E
r ' ViBinu

,
j I A » p. slMirCi “

i;:?mri:iii III. Wolpyll "tialM*
K-ii-oMinu.-

KucyytBiinia-j

ftlECJVi = Z»ki:til!fl

i L-e-monji,

TiT V^r*0
nr-iwtiHrra.)

= ETHOT
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jV.JS,—Sripi Ihm. win jjuvt oliij geat-oliijy, in pnrtknlnjlj "*1'c4J m
nitL ^4iurH.:i|jL.'H.I inii/,t«n; Boba-iire in the iwr^JlfKty i-nt-rw * -cl tins

StfOkulCJi -J-Tj UkI Util !.‘i its t Ini -nffisjT tjf HAJMlIhta, ftln: vil!.

a^air. be- fnliomd ly UcJiueim'a i>.j Tit ail. TIjs fuuilv, luwtuct, la'

l.h*iN^ im (fKjsn.’i» it* functions owing to Ihe eiqv.iijvjn bg? Qd^kbuhuI of
if* » w-j't From (ha 7ripruJ sita or KbaGairia TTia fnmrtiom
on noMtiwblA pnrT(i|TSKid h# KhwntJHi at ItW fcii-tiO^ip.* »*(, *brinb

r>-o«iis on Tj* orif^jiu} lilt. will ho rjatwod ,c. Itda ..tntuL.i;:> tkipt

Srioa4hu.'e ;tjnm1 im is :lir ile.i if. wh-itlL a PapCiLnut- S^splOmii »ni.friiit<

n pSHKinNuT ~

r iurtlse-r, that tbia nmrjiaga folia within the Sniauiu* nlnn.
:jiL. JL'li Lta- pviH Lkx hrlnnj; ti i Jillimni* » In. Lhc- rV:iirnLii£ mnurTWtior.
na l&d that ona or £rinuh.ij

,
'a jiupTiHwa liu ^otiu a glaji fnrtftt* ntiEl fen#

ipoTrien within tbe lE-pr, (.hough into difleKet lc.iic.Ndn. Thjjwfiv, wito ol

Stmu, tm - been nhc'irc oosnjtofurilJj' m Feiojnn. Xolhhie in rMlly kno“"n
A LOnit bar

'Fh±t& OH tllMc e^luiA ui Kllmifcjnj. PljdaaTTitL IfaflwiLLOr Find ^OlOTOB.
TtcLect duputea between iheu nbmi di .} Iuivli aneaaroged murriu^tu
wstbin (ho l^iw d'.irinp (bo loot two annaratLotie,

i\f JT r iiiy
,o of ffHonama

oiBo^lfr. .tlLYu riiji :

TVCOT.
JAZW

I

t\f Khonami i'jfl^j'5

(SA#iip4]
ff

LHUBAUK — Yiolnmu*

W? UTZ VCHA - -

I {TJaHiGi :i:L|

EXaWJTBi - Yiroeijd

fftwhiiiftn]

bgKflOLB = Lwmhit**

Ua.rhcTE.Ol vf Wowne-
nnUii^p

(
k ilkumivin;

L>lj jT. .4ir^> - Srtidv.o

fbGtn-liam*)

KfltJZXm - I

fSTer miph/i

A'.fi;—Alt llw i:iutU,jju oat V’liirrinnii T'opflTlii otid outbid* tbo olom.

The jitiiv of Kmtoio'a *yirs ia not gpraiL, an L> Id not uniuti rnt a ;i:iin ta
jnaniioii lb# otEnn ol hi? ft. wits 1

sar shame. ’’ and being nnwly marr-ad
a. third jtarear, wbo bnrw linr najne '-Tis nc!- BToiloble whan iha padi^MH
Y*fli KftlVldKl,,

3 Kt™5*s^ tee Tar! IV.
1 J.k , di lb# tieja of ’STilir.c. The sept bod sithh bteo onioned Ln rott.ru

lo LLh aid i£ta.
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P^rJujT« n/ fWWtfohljJ of

J, kto!;oi*jj Ttliiirc (CAabratmiO
ilfiw : iCtJdEc™* ufcrj i S'ch;-

iTUlFMim,

zeenU
|

o^r JPu.-TcSaKfi

nifl'ppg

tmoasEny =

JO VISA

T4MMV

J1 f.-'jS jY^'i wm jV ilZT+*

I

I niintji

."(iT’f.f/l'IC - Zinr>w>
|

(TjfeiiWttif

LSONtfrV
A’.JS— Gtintrfll'j [pw.tijiK Tilie Ctifitrirnn ^-illn^es, dce com^oicd m^nsly
Fftran-* -ilpr^,

ptfiprw Of TAtiX.KQ af Ktm
.-3 ’tUll^L' |.E« 7 "kl !. feiJili: I

jYccdwtfw, ciiu : Em&m-
MXCfflMU

of

irr.^fLlYU — .£;: !-:!A!-j

( L-rit-nmiJ I 4

UlslLO

E771DO • . .-.I ii

OWEQEZLO :•-! j>rh

(i&TrtUSL)

'i’.-lhXifQ — Ebucatij
iLetnn-'i

AuflAirr Teeujs of ItELAtiaHSEnr..

Zff,H.—'Whet* the terms u&ed by the Jtepepfiima differ

fr*tB tlu)$& iv-sed by ihe Kipezoitm the fanner £je given in

italics. The terms are as used m the- Khon-Dme. group. A
few vaiiatLona used by the Kjohima group are given in

brackets.

Father „ To, 'pira.

Mother 'Zo, 'pfiL.

Sou ,

J

No,

H&ugii&er , 'Nojfii.

Elder brotliftr (mflr
)

1
, . 'DsOreo.

ifoupger brother (aa.a.) , 'Siozoo.

1 “ m.B.
1 ' s.trzjD-1 Ik; [Ik- mrl is i«d in address by hsIm (pity,

'wj: tliu it hi umiI in address by whdm ei.ly.
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Brother

Sister (m s.) ,

Eld-ct nifcEer (w.s„)

Ytrtffiget sister (w.fc.ji r

Fathers etdrr brother r

„ younger lnrot!i*r .

„ "brother's w£fe(a>_s t
)

„ P. <
W - 3 -}

„ sister , +

aster's hoabimd

"™ - -

„ daughter -

Mother's brother .

„ brntlmr'E flfl

sister .

aUter'? husband ,

Y^Ui'igpr Hsaier's eoe {rfi.*.}

YcnnjgCT sister's daughter

(ffl-B-} .

Siftter’s son (w,e.) r <

J3 dai^htex (w,e t)

Fitter's zathe:' +

’lEutbiT:; „

Tnr
"Cpfii fmpfij) fd MK^U P j*i" I !

i

d it-tlnfni All ilin a lalcri.tj-„ phi-

chTipfU, 'fidor," und nhl-

fthlljrfih ’ y'OUEgEt/ fcra nd-

filed dj required}.
rDnffCpKL

'Sezepifil.1

A -po, fl-JJt ii lie nJhiet*;,
!

po
dzfifSO

h
’pVU ^KHdj in spwk-

sas to • hiirl yr«vr-
' ^»yit (or 'nyicdij,

’Ths (or 'eo. ''pfii. ^ aJd^atj,

'Ni (ai 'lOi 'fl/w, sit oddiesa),

'Nj-Dh Yiya,

'Mi liaifow'cd by psi.-siul ljltic.

Oil]
i

'Cill'uri.o -jEaU-swed tr psr-

ranuL ILUTf.'.

'Clltljrfh (EtSCmtd bp psjftrtns.1

Lintj.

bti mru.
T'Jli ('BO t

BIKS med ty

vriiLMt^yj.
J

jjfiL
(in »d'flr?<f |. 'ifepili,

(ia xpMbity; 14 AM
purse:., \PfijED imliiused

'Hi JEdllTirtfl bp [HiricmJ ntmri

IF i in: tn*ri adibfiSL'd is -nlisi^ '.*i!

I bn tpenktr’s fBi b* 111* latsca

spo t
Uja™. sKmld ti mod far

poliErG>™' .«il«.

'Cliii, 'chuno.

TLnpfij.

’No.

'NopfiL

'PutsiOf ’jHMitw.

1 Tons: of wufeannent aluG nod dIm uwii nr fa “7
il-,. |*.it*|- it# a 1^.1. ahiU with tbj miSi tuj—ientlfiD, wblfl with llw

nffilfru fur^BSklu il mifilit be-uA^i by n wticari far hrr youagor bunit^r—

JwaEH'ila,
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Father's auatber * ,

Mother's w

{jraadsfln

Granddaughter ,

Husband.
Wife «

Wife's father ,

Wife’s DMibw
Husbands
Hvibuullii waiter

Wtfs’s alder brother

Wife's elder aiacer

Wife b younger sister
,

Hue-band '« elder brother

Hngiwnd’a drier sister (older

than speaker) T

San'e nife „ . . ^

Daughter's husband ,

Elder sister'a husband .

Younger sister's husband
,

Elder brother e wife (m.e.)
,

Younger brother e wife pn.s.f

Eldflr brothcr'E wife ,

'£c-W* ? fa 'pjiitaa).

i ! ji

-

j/ l;Tl 'tflipfii in DLciclJp n

Bppfums :cim. it ;«YiEd no bn
uni aumulimup fur JfdwxumH. uh

{

'Chuna.

'Cbupfih

'Nnpfo.
' KtmjL .

Mi.

'^Y*.m
'Nv0 .

TM-
Tti,

ii lin B^drcas
:
Id dpeakLiif

to a "liirl pBHoa L nd wiEUng iyi

Ini wpliuit* "Kiaia stie^epfu
WlVflllJ |)0

Tha,

’Xi (por&ifla] TL*m$ Ml] ifyoungerf.

'BOepfit
'

2Ts,

'Tht,

m,
'Mtepfd,

’NS.

The TeiLlowinjr rclatinoE are addreoflar] and spoken of by tliK

pe-t&arpn] namo (unless it ia necessary to specify precisely,

when ii* e^aut relationship is mdioatfKi, f,jM “ My mother s

brother's daughter " — A-mt v^ifrpfd) .
J - -Fid.her'a brother's

child, motlier’jf brother's child, mother's sister's chi3d
f
wife's

yonngEr brother, hUE-bend a younger brother, husband's
younger sister, younger brother's wife (wj.)j bruthcre
dhiid, older siateir'g child (ee.b.), wife's brother's child,

husband a sister* child, wife's sister's child, younger
brother's wife (wjs.Il wife's Eister'e husbfcM, hwhazud's
bKitlKTk wife.
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A child's wife's parents are addressed by natne ur by tie

term fi&hwn/i = '' a connection,'* a very vague term of

mUtLonahip applied dd rnLationt or annaecferona by marriitg^

who are not oi tiiE same orogamoiLS jrroup as the speaker,

The term rycao ia applied to one anotboi by innn whose
wives arc sisters, or by women who^c Irusbsnds are brothers.

N.B.—Til* KJfctimttlUiii rlatfnsAid hjf tte. tem, &po (fljHm), aEO

ififfv-i awy be taaoEDD oaboiil cii^c:! by ;lsc Jar* tliat a ar.H uunin cjy-

inu tjj tpeek of bdo uncle oj hii aUCv in Aj-volucoo. intced nf anting ' My
FetTwr'a rlitef traLhtr ,h

far
“
j-ioigei brotlsw 11

J+ cus.. r^ailss si hui 1 Ih*

tetJwr " ar hi» ' Jilt I f*rtb»r,
1

' *» tfiti *m* huo1 J*,

The question o f inheri tanetf 1 bee teem already mentioned

in dealing with tbftt nf adoption. A mnn cannot, ns jl role,

without causing oocablerftblr indignation Icry* Jus properly

to any person outside Ji is* kindred, or *E Owiy r^-te Jji* «laJt,

escopt in b, very modified ttegrea k? hit dasgttert and their

children, Euf, e*wpt in (itu? matter qF leaving land to

daughters jtud in the nervation oi one-third of the deceased’s

person *1 possssin'joa, including land, ior the widow, all

Customary inberi'anco can admittedly be modified at will

by the verbal directions of the bequeather, and a vorlisJ

beq-aeat to a stranger would be admitted re ^alii I. nfid wrjiili'l

probably under ordinary circymEtanccs bo respited, and

indeed the writer hits bimsolf benefited by sucli an na*.

Within the kindred, provided no tpeti^l directions are aiven,

the neii male heir: inherit ; lubj-f^t, that is, Eo the widow's

third . while among the |h* widow pets all the

movable property. Osdy ibaEea can permanently .inherit

real property, and the Baaleg o i oclb generation sEmite jvJEka.

That ip fro fifty, iE a wan leaves no sons but tevgtftl Srst

cousins, these will divide the property equally, Bet in the

Cute of softs inheriting from thoir father this is not so. The

UiUftl custom is for e man to divide the buLk of ids property

during his lifetime. When his eons waity and aet up houEO,

eaoh receives bis portico of inherite-rioa from his farbe", and

on the death of chi: latter the youngest son. even though he

3 The inhcitEinv culra gi-r?"! InVrv niun L* taken » Riu”™ 1 "J klJ “idy-

OiiRta^i varies rjijn^F fenm tHIIbpj to thtiiiaii lils ^ iien,, pr^'iM'i'li:

]H 1>|P miuC,

t^hert-

rafi'M.
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may have already Veb glt^n hi* portion, inhorlts all tic

properly, including the ton*?, wldoFi La retained in big father's

band at the Lime h>E Ids death, though be has do give thv best

field to tbs eldest (son, taking another in MHjhangft, This

rulo, however, may ho modified and frequently ia modified

by verbal directienw, wldle in one or two tillage* aEE tic

sens soem to inherit eqtaELy, though thin, if actually tic

case, is unusual, ximong the Menu the eldoat son giv™ hjg:

portion to the youngest aon and takes that wbkh hie

had retained. In tic Kionoma group the son who inhc-ril*

the house-rite has to drag memorial atones to commemorate
his parents and set them op in or near the village.

The property of tiny son dying without male cliildi'en

daring his father's lifetime rewerta to the latter,. b’JD after

the father's dtith it goes to- the youngest son, who can

keep or share it with Pi is oldw brothers. es ic p'oates, while

in tiio Ouse of ISl* yotirigcr fi&n hiinseli dying without a Hen

hB eEdor hrothera nhare bis property equally, Shtrald tier*

lift neither father nor brcthw Jiving, onciLee or first coublsh

would iuiseriL, then. second cousins, and so forth, brothers

amang the inheritors sharing eq u»13y. Qi oh:;c of no relations

lining found, the kindred inherits, and f.-. iliug any hundred

the clan. Under this custom, the ileatli, 'whoa it docs take

place, d£ the last- member of a kindred in any village who has

left co verbal directions as to the disposal of hra property

may raise claims from villages ±t a gs-eat riigiujien nrud based

on ieivoIyw] d-eeccnts from a distant and almost, legendary

ancestor. The death of a mam in Samaguljng, which wjih

origin ully » composite) Tillage containing aolonlgfct from
KJionoma, UHHtilA, Saebcma. Kohirna. Ueraina, and other
Tillages, produced fcl&irn-i to inherit from some kindred or

oilier Ln neatly all the Argumi villages west of tins Ohukrima.

and ItEsanifl. grou|js, Fortunately for the- settleme-Ll of Ch*
question, someone waa found in Satnagafing willing co cake

oath that he belonged to- the same clan, and being resident

in the village he suee-seilcd in csfcubliEking Eds cl.iiiit 10 tin?

property. The inheritance fif s.a edopied son wouM cor-

mully bo detercnioed at Lbfi time of adoption, and if nn
verbal in.Etractions wore :e It the adopted son. would probably
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be expected to cake osth th&b the deceased had intended Lira

tss inherit as a- son. As regards the portico, [riven by *

to each of his soon during iits. lifetime, it bliculd be noted Ihitb

Use erdt is hoIMekI, cr may bo regarded a= nuliided, tv tiny

disobedience of the father by the son. Thus, if a mam find

that bis sea ig gambling away hie portion and will not desist

when told to rlo ea
,
the father may revoke his gift, or, if fie

prefer, may merely put & prohibition on aalo of the land.

A revocation
,
howmafj during life would not prejudice a

son’s rights of inheritance after death failing explicit direc-

tions. Among the Mean the eldest and the youngest of

the eons of o man dying before ho has given them portdoos

take larger short!!' than the rest.

It hafl heed stated that a tnim cannot leuvo rtfli property

to Elis daughters. Failing eons, however, it is the practice

among the ^Tenil for the daughter to take *11 lard purchased

by her father during fiis lifetime. Except- for this case

among the Hfetdi, a. mhnOflunot leave Lind in perpetuity to a

datighter, ho ivoeusti Can pertuoneutly inherit- laud of

auy sort, be It temtoes, j Li um land, building or garden land,

or firewood plfentutiona, NfiVertbrtletes
,
n man dftn lwne

as much bind la pleases to be enjoyed during the iifelbci*

of Use daughter co wliom It i^ left, che property reverting

to tho nrnLe hairs after the death of th ss daughter. Personal

un i Ijerty, including cash tod cattle, ia bequeathed to

daughters absolutely. A woman's own property goes to

hw children, her personal ornaments always to the

daughters. Foiling children, her property goes to her

father’s heire, who take all th® ornaments of a woman dying

without a daughter, evsn if she has a son.

In this connection, too, we have to deal with the difficult

question of wteit^, the custom governing the point Terying

between the Tengima and Chakrciua villages mast markedly,

wbilo minor variations occur from village to village. In

the matter of mairptr. the Deuno-Kobcna group mostly

follow the Chakrima custom, a= do tho Kcaami and probably

the Menu.

Among Tcngima BBtipu = the return given by u man to

Itiw relations in recognition of tho fact that be has-
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bscome L'lCt'i through her heIp. Snch a return is nut. com-
palsory (Unless tic woman on ter death-bod -directs that it

tip given, hut a -small complimentary consist^ of

bis dead. woman's hoc and trim* paddy, ie usually givon bv
the whJewr to tea father's family (cf. the £ema custom by
which i biridegcooGj presente. a hoe to hiu bride 'a mother),

Among the njiihi-ltBit Tn^itjSfir - tbo nsfctiin by a woman's
descendant* to bw putemsd fhmily of laud. etc., bought with
such itsmfl ef her dowry M would, if unsold, have nltjnuicly

ratnmad to liw fathers family. The lutum takes plaoe after

tie death of the wtroaii’fl children, [Under a standing ordor
of the Deputy Cominifaioiicft Kagu, Hills dams must bo
made within &is months of t3ie i;3aj::i bMuming admissible

by Angami custom. Thia limitation Is not w part of tic
Angami usage, but baa been Found (Lceeasary fur the purposes
q£ courts of justice.] This system in applied to TjersonaJ.

properly given or bequeathed to d&uglUFftiv j>u wdl aa to

real property, but it is rarely that a full return of th*-

bequest s expected or even asked. Indeed. by the tirofc

two genera tionu hive elapsed from the date of tbo doner'a

dnfttb It is csct'ctlingly diSicult to say msaeliy what was
given In the original bcneaciary, and very ofteti a merely

nwnSllfc] ituie U ashed for in recognition of, fmd nettlemeat
oF, the claLm, Even where tbs identicaE Jaml witrb baa
thus passed into the female line has been retained, the
claim of the male heirs lor the rotam of the land E? often
waived, in cnnKideuiLidyh t>F lv money payment regire&'.inbing

a good deal lags than the red y&Ui* at the land. At the
same dire there is no definite proportion of the original

sued which the male btiiu are bound to tabs in satkiantiun

of tbo claim, and it is always open to them to insist on return

Of tbo urigmat bequest in full, and though tarety if *rec
itiMattd on in the case of personal property, a full return u£

iatid k frequently required. The ifteidj fact that a full

payment of msrajjti is neither made nor espoctod, except Lu

tiio csee of land, frequently causes a great deal of dispute
as to what is s eidtablo amount to he givon, in view of the
property arqdted by the original daughter, at the views
of tho maJe belts, ntry, while those- who hwvo inherited
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[jtsuti tli* datighter ffOOttfflltly attempt to avoid any

of pavuicnt at nil. S-n-roetiniee, of course, exorbitant

demands arc made; alid the writ® haa hoc only known a

i-jLaa in whirh all tkn nim*rous offspring derived from a

single cow werr claimed n* ifttbgu in return of tho afoToaawi

simple cow which a inutl liJieL given to hLa daughter two

generations bfc(oyi ? but. ij&o a case in which the half of a

large property in IstttiL cattle., and cash woe cLeiDied aa

on the gfotiod of the physical and mental abilities

of the ctaimMH'& gteJit -grandfather a daughter. This

eatimaUo liwly had received no portion from her father at

=,-11 hut such wan bar frugality and induatry that though

she and hftf biMbo-tid possessed practically nothing when

thov wort married, they left a groat deal of property to

their tfMHfOh. Nfiodleas to say the chum for did

not in thin oa&o prove successful. It would bs possible, on

the oth^e fiand, to mention ran* instances to clio contrary

where il bill'd of Rs.2£)/- or eg has been accepted as m£i3£n

for IfltXMOfl icnith perhaps its.lSb/-. The custom of -nEe^M

had been. Created here under the head of Lnbeiitenco, hut

at the fame dm* it should he Doted that it ia inextricably

Involved In che rjiiaation of dowries given with girls in

majhisg*. OE course. when a man gives his daughter in

marriage, ho usually gives property with her then, if to ia

going Co give her property at all ; and this property He

subject to tueftpa like all other property given during life

or after death by a father to his daughter in thoaO village

in which the Ghahrim a- custom, of roenyw obtains. Thils 3 as

:he bulk of the property fdven by fathers to rttMighteis L
given at tbs time of marriage, ircei^iE tomes 1o be nSSMl*ted

in thoughn with she dowry jw£ dowry. Jfr^w ; bowawer,,

is really only a charge cm dowries inasmuch ns i-l-fy are

transfers of property .to dsugbt&rt, Thu Angnmi mind

draw? 0o fino dlstinofcfem bstireon gifts of property during

|ifc
iime niad aftor dent }i dill le*? between property given at

Hie time of marriage end property givep ut S^mo other Lime.

Not vnlike kjijv it the Custom telif-isig io -’SjiM, that ia,

a.
M
panikhot ” for Other pnipofl.y, ‘'jhoia,'* cattle, etc.)

glvon anhitig the Kijjutniii. lo a bride hy her parents or to a
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bridegroom by its. It remsjua the eictosivo property o£

the recipient. but tilling- direct fceiis returns to tii-r donor's

family. In tbe case of cattle given as yips young bom
after the marriage of the recipient becomo the joint property

of husband and vile. Yipe may be Eoid, and this extin-

guishes all hereditary or reversionary rights in it except

when tie proceeds of a solo of yips are need to buy fresh

Jand r Ln which case this (and becomes yipe in place of ibc

original gift

The cpteslioa of property in land ho* b™ covered, at

any rate ua far aft building* and tacn»d land and planta-

tion* are oonoraHied, in rivaling utth inheritance There
are, however, one nr two qaenliuTis that have not arisen.

In the first place, it lias aometlnwM oanumid tfui! prisoners

of tu, though in the first place occupying pnMticuLL'v the

position of slaves in the hnuaehnlfl of th^ir isaptorg, j, anre

born given land! co cultivate and have been received into

lie elan. In such eases tbe land Eia-s in oouMfl oE time

become regarded as the property of the descemlai
1 t-i of the

origin*] yi ijoecr, Still. should these descendants v; i*h to

return tt> t-huir own Tillage,, they would have, according to

strict Angara! custom, to givo baofc cc tbe clan, tho kindred,

or tElc dewontlii nta of ttic original owner ail the property

acquired by thorn, buvrever rich they might have become in

the msanwfoile, Swh a oasc occurred recently in ICchima
Tillage, the desoeodautfli of a runaway ilcroi. who had been

bought from Ida captors *ncl received into the Ihapetsnma

clan, Eotiing ait their pcgpccty and retaming to their

ancestor's vilSage after Live gsDorAfionE In this instance

the claim of the clan w as settled f*t * money payment. A
second point arises in eonnectiofa vifch jhflin land. Teciaoed
fields, woed plantations, garden*, bwEldlfig sites, and the
grea-.ftr j.m.rl of jlniBi [and ie individual property and, subject

to life interests, mortgages, -etc., may be sqM pc Othstwbo
disposed yF at the will of tbe owner,, though when selling

an ante Fitnil field, the vendor retains a sreail fragment in

nominal ownership lest he die or suffer iisiifortpiie. Than
ls, however, in several ingami villages a eortain amount of

jhum land wMcifj, like land reserved for tfiatohlng grafts
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of for the presErvation of: cane lor bridges, Lb the t'anusan

pfrcpeirty of a- kindred or a dun *t of UiA whole village.

The cuLtLvriion of land of tht* w)Jl W fl&Uled cither by a

system of jehcisI consent, arrived at after much dL^ii^rnL

und many pearetJun: of heart, or by a system o£ prnh under

which the man who wishes to cultivate goes and sate a

mart on the knd of hl^ choice, and provided no one eho

lm& brim there bdbjt'e and, that he haa not attempicd to

get an much EinnS (Vs to deprive the other members of too

ohm of an opportunity ta obtain a ahniUit Amount, fn9

nlarm to CUlbiVALUe that year and the following year is

admitted. A nenas of ciiitivatioLE- by tho lame man in toe

same place appeiJ* to set op a private right to the particular

plot, ead it is HO doubt in tlin way tbit private rights in

land have ariiten. in some tFanJ-ffOntier villagEE all lend

ie EtJll cotnraon property of the village. Of course, Ln

jhuiiLLrig it ia the practice for this tilings. or at. airy rate the

clan, to jlnnn tc^tncr, ae codec Live jhuming aave* a vast,

deal of labour in fencing and scaring birds. Indeed, a

tiylitnrv patch, jhenied by ore household in tbo midst of

surrounding jiuiEio would acsaid a- poor ch.-.ace of surviving

the depredations of birds and beasts It is also not infre-

quently arranged that j
burning opstitiorLa sLll l be carried

on on one side ot the village, while cattle owners may gT-sae

in the opposite direction only. In suoh an rvttit the man

who wilfully went and ibnra-ed in the wrong direction would

have no elafcn to romprmssatiqn from cattle ownars- for

damag&i to his crop by ciattle. Jh,um Innd that ha& hot

vet become the subject of private right* eanno 1

},, of course,

to iedd except hy the oUn nr kindred owing it, though with

thjftlt consent it might be poEEible for a man to aell his

share in The common rights. JhiUSing, bownvnr, is of quite

&scondarv unpartalVte 1
' in the Ahgamiccuiitry, t-he CiakEoma

villages euwpled- In these latter j
burning is practised

&rniset to the emoius-ian of Irrigated terrace.

Property Other thin lutld ia not (subject to oustOiuarry

1 Acd Tot th^ nunna mmeaua in ievd ail* survlv*. W'Lec?

j
1,1, ^ u tbs car™} Owm of «il(iy*Llia>, jrienis ij(W* have sv]*[wdfd

{XPlLlcgn rL/lr^,, £1 irnVDk" &!» ScDM tK»a
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Settle-

jIjbul m£
difcp.liO'H

rfcstfifti™ in so fir sa weapons siiJ ornacneiLfcs wain
by trtftli iilwaya go to male heirs.

The ackucEation of the Angarm country Puts probably
atfeettd but little the internal arrangements of vilifies far

their own ordering and governauL*, Tli& F’chureoj; nr

ahin^, as they ’acre, seem to have had vorv little more
authi iri-.y r.Hnn the

d '

Gaoribaras
‘ f nowadays appointed by

Govcrntoaftt, And ihufc is saying wry JitcLe. There OKurrcd
in eotpa Ti|[|igee Oases of the ohjcs'taLri5hip passing r>n ky
inheritance. Storisi ore still remembered In Kljnnomft of

two redoulitiLblfi. chiefs Tlfipulo and PcLhu, who h-shl sway
ever Khonoma, and the latter of wham is at present repre-

sented in the perenn of Feahcrr, ow of the Gaonhuraa of th*

Merhcma dan. It is most unlikely, however, that the

hereditary nature nf euoti chkfcnirj^lrik® depended mi
anything more than the inthiaiice, we#<Jth h und intelligence

of I he; uhififa Eon’a enabling him to r&toiu tho poaftinn

afforded him by that nf Jne father. At the chief's

position probably gaiT km no power eseept na the war-
path, Xotiiing fei; be well managed by a dehatJLng society,

bat war mot at aLL, and although a definite leader might be

SnnBcaasaiy Enr anial! hs&ddninfcriig raids. pitched batrtlce,

nueh as sometimes look plaoe, and expeditions on a large

Sfsdo would neeEsntaie someone's taking the lead, while
leadership in war would doubtless give Influence, though
not authority, in tbo Tillage in times of peace. Major
Butler Writes 1

:

Ll

Tbo authority of title of this chief of a
village w hereditary. The eldest son, on the death of hi#

father, or tfveii before hks death, if very infirm, succeeds to

the dignity,. In moEt villages there free generally two
chiefs 1 (rapyesenting the two ' kelhn but choir authority
Le nominal. Their Gtd^re arc obeyed so far only ess they

c J
^Vs^wle Sad AjivToturta ia .Wun, 1

' jj, l*fr,

* Hrf i- prabiihly wlan-lns Co JvrnHTY'ra, not cLLci, . ’fa# ILeraa~n ii

hcrediuty, aud LL*rt aw usually tira nil ibcia., ImUthKy >if no' chub, nor
MOMJirllp t.Mipnr id irn-r, psAwnic. A trm.eh ’iTtkr ow Elhn u&bjiwt
tiL-- 3"* the 4-ipuni atumde very tw!5 r "Ii n'nnt point da rHier *

imhrt imrtEtrB * diAMi'.-il# en Seiner Jput -tvniii: ^ti 1«ts
j'
|L
lionvi Ik, hit l-^ rx pn

i

h Uir-vecDtllc .
11

VoL, VIII, p. SliH.J
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accord with the wishes and con^Ci-Lenes oE t}j* aommimitj ti

fJaptain Butler Writes ;
1 rr

Trio Nags Femma 1g t In fact:,

simply primw!! tnJrr psrert, ajirf often that only jpjrj

The QMtnburdS &f the present day held very tuneb the

esh>& jpopiltnn. They are not ordinarily hereditary, being

appointed by the Deputy Commissioner, more or lass on

the naaiinaiijo.11 of the dan, hut they ere certainly without

issy more authority than the ancient
tr
FSinina,,'' and more

offcMn than not ere compelled to disgorge (or the benefit o

f

Iheir dan the Em-iU sum Which they ate putid yearly as

commission nn their coHeotlCTi of Iloo.*^ L-, a . Of course,

the personal clement- its ftln'flya present, Oannbanse

may bo found how and then nommandiiig no little tnfluenoa

and roepoetj hut an mstLtutjaD not ranch stt-enteon is

paid to them, except when the villagers, or a party of the

village™, wish fOF their services as a go-between with the

local otfifLiD- Before the Leputy Goiri.mES£ioEcr'
,

s Court

was available. disputes, when settled at nil, were probably

settled by a. sort- of informal council of ddetis, who would

discuss the matter under dispute with cue another. the

parties, end the general pitWio at great length, until sc-mo

sort of ameoment Was uirrlvecl at, jfiegolar customs with

regard to the HuUltiet of deslir-g v-icb offences certainly

existed, and in tfce absence of any higher authority there

ie mo doubt but that the ciders managed to arbitrate

affer some fashion or other in most dieputef:, Ac the aame

time those wbo know the AnEurrs Will have eome difficulty

in rrrJititng bow o,ny except the moat trifling diepntes ever

did get settled within the Tillage, ut any rate with any finality

»taS. To quote Captain Bo tlfif again [ Every man follows

Ihe dictates of his own will
,
a form of the purest democracy

which it is very difficult- lo cnaceivs of as csisthig even lor

a single day
i
and yet that it does exist h«r^ 5s- an ondeausble

fact.'"

In deciding dbputea questions of customs -would be, and

still anj; referred naturally enough io the old non o-F the

clan, wad, a!i even the Anginal baa same mspcftt frr Lis

elder*, the decision of old men In regard to matlert of custom

1 Journal oj Arios. St>t. r Pt , 1, SCO, I V, 33-7J.
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is rnone or less nno!^ though it sometimes hoppon^ that n
young man will snap hi? tin^rs Hit custom and defy Us
fdfcnv-ldllsgeiB to ib their wor-st. Questions of fact ans

it* (Lilly derided by ooth. ami an oath, at any rate IE tlio

Oaib. [iva^ o( others Are made rrspOTsSlhl* lor i‘.a truth us well a*

":m! 1 iJ-f* of I be swell fur,, i-s usually Aoeepted by either party,,

and, ifs uiiLilly, prrvytdsd always that it, embraces a fairly

large number of 11tm, say tho^e of a kindred, evidence that

the swearer and the others whcae Eivea are offered believe

ill the truth of tEi-&ir case. Armanis are not usually willing

to risk their lives by piedging them to the truth of a state-

matt of a reLaura unlcsa they are fanLy wall satisfied that

the statemcjsG is true, for a false oath is held to entail death

or st least rais-forUmc os the result- of it. tbasa are every

now and then quitted by Ang-nmis in wMrb So-snd-EQ died

as a result of taking * false otttb. In a dispute involving a

large tract. of land between thv villages of Koroma and
$ib(Una a jtiap <d Koroma toot an oalb fat to trio boundtriea

Lying ijL i! certain place} m the lives of all tho villa^a.

When be fell ill Ujc same year id a toysterLooa dtaiisse

ajKompank-d by horrid sweilLugs and pustuli^ ova his

whole body (such swellings are particularly aasocifttedi with

false oaths}, his soil went hurriedly to the apuL. fl-beie the

boundary stones hod born placed as s result yf the outh,

and destroyed the cairn sot up by Keruma, in the hope of

saving hie lathe: s life by a renunciation of the claim, which

was, however, reasRcrtnl a few years JaL-er, The ofiief

diflioulty in aettUng disputes by oath is in findm^ the actual

faets to the aWSfttfng of whiuh both, parties agree. In some
Uft-S&i. them Is naturally not much quc&iioc about what these

are to hu, but it usual Ly happens that one aide wishes to Insert

some clause, often, mone of Less, perhaps wholly, irrelevant,

to which they know the other party cannot swear; when,

however, the facts to he avom. *ns agreed upon, (he oath la

adminiHcrrod, usually, hat not neies^OrEly, by ft third

party, to the swearer, who repeat* the (Sfituenoes after tho

admimstrster of the oatli as couples being married repeat

thfltr “ troth
11
in the Anglican ritual after the priest. Tlio

swe-twer turns his cloth so that the seams arc outvrnrda and
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the knot in iis back hair
;

often Mt not- always

lie " towllK wsod, 11 holding in his rijhi hAild ut twig 011

piece of atiok, perhaps ue e- EymboE that the HiLife swearer
may wilrhep lilts ft dead. twig, The various santenees am
auHliy each empb&wU&d by a dorm-w-ard motion <vf the

right arm .and hand both by the administrator and the

amssier of the oath. AIlkt staling the f*eis ETom in and
the number of lives responsible for theif truth, tic oath

suneluting with the formula :

" ff I Lit in Vrbi^t I new say,

then betwixt Eiea-vra. and earth, Eet- me not grow like other

men, bet let me become as ruin, as burnt out fire, a a rotted

twine." 1 Thu Momi form. of the 01th cnnrairj tho

vKpresSioR
rE
hnehl jukharhe nafchu —‘"bury me between

tbs inserted beavoi) and eftri-h,” and a men wishing to awcar

a false oath tries to sufwtltulve fer this phrase or for part of

Lt, tEte esmree*ir.iri " imohu nnri ”
{
— "flock's genitals''},

making iLonsijnse of ibe , hcLs c.;lk, ilt: >] il L< killJ f :: .Lt. vhit

fraud every now and then succeeds in deluding the other

aide, and no doubt it is oooaadrmally HLtcceeefu] when the

other party are of another group ordinarily speaking

Angaiui, Iiet^mi, or soma oilier diJitrent di^lcet and not

fully conversant with the Mcml language. Some forms of

oath, nor now in general ueft among1 Angamli, arc mentioned

1 A ofts 4* ktpvkB

y:T ntiv 'vosdi rp^kun
L-'.u ,,;-i X'iifu Ill-r-lU

p’T tVlBfl .h-|i!A.I -1 Uinr

fean"

tirio? ra( lad

fcititfril- pwro

f-’.lrr d piiik-iJ

JuEUllu (Mi TI=Pl"'! kll-Tl

fjii- saw*

let-rar dv

.

* tirfm-BIt Mn?:id

*ky cun 3i-trom Iwt'tfeeB

.trio fejmw
Til: r, bnrot-out -fire

a Sana -oath nins

—

H A& rlw ij-iyi.T-'iii rv I s, w- il,# jfiiawtwlfM stiu. id m-s roc ; Ixt Ctrl,

i'cnm a. ttimi's gmv;- ihaln me-"
Ll

Aiycali-j Jed^Iifij.1li, tpsildd teghniti, igti*P’‘ r-t 1 fcfeioftfl aj^hl-niiBfl

ipiJtfMtf,
4*

Wn

w

Tvnia tc 3M sc Mir.pHJ ifflit of ELTtb Nit 0- -^E Cllfi

K-ineami't own VihLtod til# bt«iH raf u. mmipcst.

Ti* oi\h on tLs vilUgt w-fttEi if 4 nA <iE cIh- iriOPTi tn EJfTHK.

HTiii l 1 l-: y.-rji-j. wbo tnk?j h f»U*U' Ti-Jhi filing i; -h imd cro^ins

tamiati An o*ch -:m Um Uny..:.j river. rrAifh lm, Mlmilar cifcr, in cne

l: the znHt pmrcrhiE In Sija Hills-, if wiy ntin the- Uinta nm±

Hmi villogm arnr ta« Da-yatg;. fialh. oa tlx- Tim wbi,- r h** # ilniiloi

[>-jvf«T la a I if- iuijhMcr!:»iii of iti*-t civnt.

L
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by both Major and Captain Butler *
; |f|e sewering into

two parts between them of a dag, fowl, or- spear-bcad held

by jmiuIi af tbs two pmtioa, or tbs puling in bail of a live

fowl by the two parties, are holding ita bead and the atbar

its lag. “intimating ebat treachery ar braaoh of th& Agree-

ment mould merit the sane treatment"'; the holding cr

biting a gun-bamel,. spaar-hoad, ar clgErt tooth with the

dcCilaratton, If I da net faithfully perform this my jsronuHc
r

(flay I fell by tbis mtn[iou," or animal 1
\
and the atanjing

within .L giggle of ropo or wine and repeating a IotbuiIs

to Uio ^;Tect t];afc if tho SWcnror breubt bis oath be may Vi
caused to cor. amay a:; r Ihd.: tmnr rei^„ Obtain Butler also

maiuifjiis that one oilLIi

,

"gerieThJjy TobuiUu'ily offered oftcT

defeat, k to snatch up a hitodful of j-r-nyy and earth, and
after placing it on the bead, to i.t into the mouth,,

chewing it and pretending to eat it, one of the moit
dj-^greeabk and literal rmdei mgs of tho metaphorical

term
J

eating -dirt
1

I bevo ever witnwed," This kst
oath mentioned hy Captain Butler k probably the oath oF

ptaee taluen at tho concluajos of hostilities, of which the

fennuia ran r

—

“If any man of my village hreah this peace drat, then,
so long as water tbwfl in my Poring and eo long ca the apn
aud the mOon remain in the heaven, sha.lL tny men be
defeated

;
and all the forest atsd ted earth shall not he

enough To cotoc iny corpse and much blood shall flow oti

my adfi,"

Major Butler also mentions Ciaf on th^ bating of an
uatb between two vilkgen & large jf.tois.' would bo erected

ai I manament with the words " es long so this stwun stands

on the r-artb, no didcrences ahoil occur between. (ts,"

1
’IdJ'j'i Sutler.. op. fi.'.. p. Lit, '.iuj'iLr. i. J H-

. 1 1 1 p r . '‘EUhwJi NtrLm nc. rEie

Arp mi Nagas,'’ At<M. S'nt, ft. r. Km. IV", E STS.
: TLu iarm frequently tKWil by the Sei:.u:i bad Lhe-tu, apiece

Off -TATtl!, trCquart tly Cnt:|: P a™lH
. Cl in 5 land dir.pL.tfl trim, tlSfl dlSpUt-Gd

I jriJ, arid > l,'.i i;,
r
i]n; eineajcr's inir being added, to Ltm ^njn, aptsr. Ojiia

4t -.oci-hi aucl bdticn TrithL iiuim. Tha z-.cmi.^f-.Hi fijim *.-i opili

hiKT^iito » SctmA is that on blaowa fltt&i, kmJ r I.-,vh »»ki * 5em4, to aiteii

hie innocence1

,
comtcK i±p- & ddii- x.n:d i.i'hnp 4 j-uit cE t^ic oiLgee’ ' I n- *1*-. .afl,

hitmg tl.niuifh the nirtiHinLuj! ilwih. wic Einills-mjig s-he fnagDimt of !hii

tiii&i. li. r.liirf punk-jInT 04ce ihn oath wus aridoiilitiiiily fal.i
,
Lot LIjc

ijUChiiiin was oeir or rounder.
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With regard to oaths, it- shouci be noticed tkab tt is

^enna to take an oath on days between moons. unn-BLOan

hat's bring known to the Kranovu. Ang-unis are aJa*
h

pencruliy speaking, oxerodlrjgij' tiaiin-DJifig- to take an oath

as regards tk future. Jf Hiked to (lo bo they will usually

reply i ll :il they do not Intend to do anything conLiary to

tke desire of 1 1: r- person asking tkem to swear, lv.it '.luu. they

might inadvertently do so ur.dar the influence of liquor or

of />: i jc ie deity and thus unineontionaLly render themselves

liable to the cormaqueiusea of a telEO oath. In traa.JJ natas,
however, stuck at in lie aEscaamcnt c-f a vjl'.itee. it is poEsibk

in nuake the headmen lees tnolinod to doeepfoou than they

usually are by insisting on their ezprrestng a solemn desire

to be canphl by a tiger or bitten bv a snake should they

teU a lie or tonctfsil any peridB who sbouEd be assessed to

lovcnnc.* Should an «Mh be taken as a result of afcreemsr.i

that an oath should be administered, the truth of the

swearer
-

^ statement would -ordinarily be assumed, and if

tic oath Viej-rj raise be would hivo to chide by the conoe-

qnfncAS of perjury, whatever they crigbv be, In the wifi,

LdWoVW, of au Dali taken on scvrrel .ivfcs, any ^eld of Lbe

pettons responsible may at any tioi* withdrew their life,

in which case the oath is mill, and to obviate this it is often

agreed at the time of ew-emring that, in ease a£ such a with-

drawal at anv future dutu a fine of eo many rupees wi]] Vt

paid bv the swearer, OT the land Trill revert to the- other

party, or tkat name ot!)er such penalty -stall be forfeitad.

Should the wth prove manifestly fufett, the other peisc-na

L I'.'ompM? lb* mj-Ui pJ biiaut, all Briliib STfil-h Btsflifl*?

—

-t svcaT t^' I'” '.] ! j iM-. II ^
r.-L : i . ,1 :h : L tili hj I^.'lSnj’BBT'-li .

LliaL L wJI I - r fi. Il

rtw. it I do E.31 dn ao, inny eat me. mv atruft roll esi cc.e

in thn jans^A R, Ancfirap. JitntiiH*', V<iL XU II. [flll,

p. la&.j

The Idcumin nJ a TaJiing en suia th» J-n>£lo taiglit eamljr be u*»i= m
.. *t^.

|

r, aid wdd b-i ia »reaL-ikt aauaaDfir.-ZM cbt idea CDatnirAd

in tb* by a (dgwrtnrln.«HPf-r<™i*<rfnnM*Wrsld*a
,

tb. A-cdoof

the Lhct-"* »rtd Smiiui death by the f"JIEH|£ at lai trnm) a J
-r*« -tniLiJs Ihc

irnnit prahiJtaciaca nb k» ta« p^perty tb« deesuad u beips sILlnd ii? -n

tUjTsr. Ma.fi -aiLLrig cnwtHUJ^H o( wnna, urihinwa in tt# Hills,

tlfin I.
3--1 l I It aj>ir,nr, lmvE a tit ,n LiLj^e hit that elnobi up oat -1 Lh*

171E4C m eat jr-“ r-
,
*Jid . , i can hti ApfttJ-ad bj - j-- n ta vaiC, near bsb^t

in * baiLet, the raanrf-r biLaj «,ttj*ated by tba CEjaag el '-rt thJbd.
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Fvrciali-

nn -it eiL

riBcnc-ej..

whose Htk have thus hoen planed in jeopardy will on ititiir

port, dam compensation foam the false swearer, acid patgbt

in eerituB tasse expel him from their conuuuiuiy. Ati

outbreak of smsd-pox in one cl the £opvonia village in

t.hfl Xcnii country three or four yean: ago vis put down to

l.bs taking of a faUc oath end follotvcd by the expulsion of

t-be perjuror from the village.

In a Cose in which a person scouted of any crime against

the wtfial Code failed to take an oath, be would he punished

according to the customary rules. There am among the

Angacim ciMtoaofiry puuiahBWnta for mosT- f and no
fine distinction 5* drawn In. the punishment of offences

betwowi a purely social aaneftusn jicid & definitely magico-

roligious sanction. Ofleneej such a.; ; the breaking <il genua
would pmliably be punished isith a iine paid tt, tli* village

Fund or bo the clansmen, unless the eirauBudiinees w+sn

aggravated by Home untoward aonsequence, vrheo banUb-
ment, a favourite punishment with Angamis, lor 6, longer

or shorter duration of timo would be luflictcd. Rape va*;

punished by tiio beating of tho raptor by Ibe kindled id the

woman and by hi:; cxpuluou frem the vilLago for three

rnontbs. Theft wan always punished hy -eiatting from the

thief seven times tho value of the property stolen, the due

being paid to the victim cf fhc theft, whose property was
also return*(3 to him if recovered. If tha taief were so

poor as Ip Liffl tin properly with which to pay the sevenfold

damages, he was beaten by lie kindred of the victim, and
it ia said tJmi his own kindred, if a different one, would not

interfere. Further, the labelling of a man iJ
ifiriiftinkr,”

l p
tbieE,’' in dieted great shame on the culprit. 1 The same

-'ll : .*
1 Ini: »•" is- ! — .-IfT.’-s • eii.". i‘. . e.jLejIIUJJi fjrdsbcd

vrlLl, iV'hIH. In 181> Gbakvi, :.]jciirr n at n T. u:r -Tim Sena (ZilnwirJ I

i]lr.irf. !:*d b curajiLLiiit flora a 'I'uV.Arni !voi|[Umi i iIIm»- l:n.|jiiiHjT: to

Lilli thilt : Li'j ii[ riiii L'lirii v liiul w-Tiiir.il •...I Lb. ib in this Tt i.bul-hiy

vlUign. PhoUwl eer i ter th* man acd. finding tht iua?y mu, -.[jeoifd

i itn it i «: hnncl Arvjr.js *.» Churigt, not <mij =j 'Jim U..i r iiLn-.^i IE k .llr-il

no the vli.rsl -afCfa&o ^h* It Lt ufl bwVj$), b>M Lie- »i.F* wu3 diilillien nro

-USm! a wral, tn *»? of vlupiriag IsensKary Kaikiriridt tu trizDe.

it b h. eqannwn Mid, us fir na af rxji!.*ruR:e pss. a ?tju £*tul£ Asnb£|>

SHitM. vHal Ihn tiniif of a :liid will y.ttjw „;, a i-Jj i
< F liicisrSI- TIhIltob

jail At the rat^enf of nv.cb,-*3»j(*ina 4 Qiu^p thirE ici ttooi.: lioun InnLF-
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hrJds pood of the tains
'' “ tnUrdcrer,’' Trbicli

corrrays excessive ipnounny. Three degree tsf toEmrifte

were rsoogisbed, Homcide by aocd-dant wjuh punished; by
eevcn yeui*' lj«. 2 il--sLixnrint from the Tillapo. 1 and Rijpfiet-mes bv
coafuscatiolL nSJ land jw weU, This was said by auction,

though in 'hr cu*e of homicide Hr accident c!h bidding ..yuld

net pa high and the offyntltr's relation.? would be allowed

to buy in the land at a prieft below its real vsLuo, tvElIIa

the offndder might take away all peiMnal property,

ind lidstig cattle. In the ea.&t hum hide in a tight a public

meeting was held in decide on the faele. The guilty man
wiLv- pusLlshcd by the auction cl all his property arid unveil

jTjycs' bsniahjnenc, and called " lAntmi." ViseEfia ot

Klionoma, tvhu was wmviaied in Ifll4 of causing the dea th

of a man of the T'bevcnia clao in the TimvoEua-Ssmoraui

tlct in ISWGj. asked for sevEn years," imprisonment in

preference to seven years' haniabmani, on tie ground chat

the latter would in this use bjve entailed! tie stigma of

heing called " ihvmx'' la such e&wa tbo descendants or

relatives of tbc murdered aun would riot be allowed to

taho revenge on tie “ Ulnuo " aft*r bit hjlufii:. on p^iu of

similar treatwut in their turn. TM must teanona form of

lionnckle was i.h*F. by ^health or treachery, perhaps in

revenge for .srutuv real pr landed wrong, bat net in open

FL-di'iUu truid-franlicr villages rue thirsting, R« d'd franc, care viRpj- ro

naetiitirh Mu -vi:i|t ni L-i;h„ *x,d iu hu Ian cm ti?»i.raiLt:icr reaidjesDe be ran

rat( tFT3 vo "-mf- aii a t. ill- ,r.r- kin. I it: JiL m‘c» Lilf&d And hs bfcnseif hardy

tamped wLtii a split bn, Hia wife's utitonA «« Aim K*i(ir.< for I

iu being; tt* - inee of her with, 1 heard af a v"w of a -wtnnij.il lMaT nmnHj;

iSrf- riimiK". tic (.fits o£ the aii.-i fast mentimed. ttIlo '"st njltot Sri *

i7l'*d -Il'/lM *.!-•! iipft.T in thn mud in otder to pi^iah her fur her

: nr-Ft without da in5 Tier WJfloas injury alase she was a wanton. Her
iiaalM :«i't nropewy — ria also Kirto iw i<irnlj,

r i--n« Ihtn. the wanton hod

trUili'ii irtir- tha vilti.gr aerne4«x- ft very tewcv« affcpii*,. T>a Kvielu

isdcossllt-heirLtiiHVBRta the AMvtraa-put op thir wen *nd trajtt =h* "ikhuh

as oLivl-i.

v tUr lajwflio* nflt iiir.ci^udng ro "Ji* t-ta>L* tribe tKpela tor 1 Ifskl'

psriod- finjtH rtwnLIt a rtina niouK-F JfnqifAtiianK mu Ainw-Utd craa

Piiiiv at tE^ iriFUnia at tha village tor ihiee jeora fnr ciLdie^ a toiikw-

. 1 f |.~. to JiDrtaro Ilia Iflg-- Hu cliL-cstorjed li.it, to liifti be irl. rittfl r

1 njoahan.' Tlie L^ittiitiro teed to HkiiJ ntoib uCfteCivsLy wdtii Uiratlrican#

pKaaai bypaJU-ic^ ttaie- Iona rttiole in. * tir; nf trecjiEf it there

no that :l*y cv.ilal erJi1 ihoiib- abcut -vitb dilRctiJtr.
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fight, lb whs dealt 'ivitb as humicid a in a- fight, tut not
only tfi* murderer but iris whole kindred werti fcxj'rllcd far

finf fin years, end in sonar- villafrea ev®n for a whole generation.

All. punishments refer, of -couiee. to homicide within
the village community, within widen it Li Joanna to IdLL,

thong:- what happened in the crec of adultery, which b
eaid by Apgwrll*, and which ia leCaidM by Captain butler, 1

to have hosi-i puJilthftd with the death, at any rate of tho

gruilty wifa, m the days of Alignml independenoa, it is

dibicuk to say. Adultery nowaday* is punished by diviyree,

the woman being deprived of her Ufflfal one-third share of

movable property. In the daw of infidelity on the part

of the husband, divorce may fobc-w, but flio husband ia

not in any way per.ahaed in such a divorce, wJiieh is treated

as divorce by mutual consent, the wife taking ooc-bhiid

of the joint parsons,! property, Probably ha any ol the

cii^cs- above mentioned tho Rencral rule of expulsion would
hfcve bora difficult to enforce as between different hostile

clans in ft village divided amonfl itself. The inurder af a
ntufL of Oiv dirt by another in such a village as Kbonjojna,

Jotsoma, or ?iswetria would much more likely lead to

ngEiling between the ohms than to the murderer's ciTpuldon.

In easea of difference between private- petbqds of different

villages, ths vendetta,. 00 which Major Butler lays so nuieb

HtrcssA would, of coutwi, be the only and the ineviuEdn

method of settlement, 5uq3l a Vendetta, entailing blond

Eor blood at Eess.t until the tale of fives were equal
,
or uerliaps

with mote likelihood, ad utJfsjEawt, e«ph side wishinp to be
sohiMid of the scoro of the other, would probably embrace
n»t least- the kindred of the two parties It would not,

lar’iWf.vej', necessarily extend herrind the alan, and it would
be quito possible for all the other clans in boih villapeg to

bo friesufly, while the clans of the raapcctiva jiurties to the
vendetta were on bred-taking terms.

i'rom a vendstea af L-hbi sort ft is hue a abort step to

definite war. War, however, amopg Augatma. when inde-

p&Eilenf., as among the independent Elemas to-day, tonteiacd
elements oi formality &tid even cf a pomp and nirou nsEtanoc

J Lai. cik * Op. «*t, p. Id*.
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by no ineanH associated with inapt bead, ial:.i tjg-. Tho

prupee proceedings, preparatory to war, opened by the

Mndihg of a mesEonger to the village with which there tom Ww.

n dispute. or with width the challenging village desired a

trial of Bticngth. Thi* rmHSenger wouEd probably be a

man well rented in the dialect of the other village and

known. to IhioR through trading operations if possible.

Ho would ohrsJlenge iSlb village to do Wile sad would aiaraa

the day, flaying, “ The tuoa of my villogfi will coiue on sneli

and ftuoli a day. Our spears are very lony, come out and

try if you can cat them,” or giving ^ms such message.

Not a few saeh cbaUengtH; have been aent in the pest to

Government Officers in thug* of the Napa Hills DiEtrLet,

Tb« messenger might fW-nd the message through a third

village or might go in parson to the village oiiulleiigeti.

In the latter eaee he would always ton eome rule of having

liia head la hen for bin ini'Mi+inencr, in which cai-s infcnrii]

hubtilit]OE would commence., tut iT hi* challenge were

accepted the challenging villa I'D would come out to meet

the chailrriged on the day named, both parties being in

full cire«M and aimed with ehield, two ok :hrw Fpmrs each,

and duo.

Major Hurler 1 mentis-* that before Betting out on a "war

eKpeditkin "the ohirf appo-inted bo conlimtJid the party

COIjflPlta the nn.i: nl omens. whict proving propitious, *

fowl is killed and cc-oised, and all pnrudea of it." Tb«v
omens womd be Laten in tlic ordinary way by slicing a

piece o£ fcho “ (Must ” plant, after which the fowl motioned

by Major JBtitler would be BUomgJetl and tic usual omen

taken from Hi* way it ctOSSHl its leg? in dc^itb, For a

good omen the right leg should eras over the left.

WftTflQr.s going out to war may not oanry their apeami

pointing bade over their shoulders, the ordinary way, but

ri:-.:st cam7 them pooiling forwards or straight upright
;

nor

EjUtsc therr wear their alcttea inEide hut (i-s., with the $eanL3

inwwdfl).

The opponent? would haEt at about a rj>wai
,:

fl throw

apart and abaft to tugue, then fo abuse cadi other. This

i Op. ch, [' l#®-
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would bf! probably followed by a. aSiomr of ah>nes From

one edida or the other till someone stmied throwing spears,

Ey the iim* the two nudes were thoroughly worked up Ihe

weaker apirica on both aides would bane nm away, (tad

on a o.ti]ally one side or other, finding itself lacking in numbers
or tn courage. would take bodity to flight, often throwing

sway its weapons in the panic. Chaucaltles would probably
not bo Tory hc-avr on cither aide. utiLseb one was Misfid with

a panic early in tho proceedings, eo that tho other aide wa-s

able to puisne in largo numbers. After this the war would

become a man; Kories of hoad-tnfcmc raids with no formality,

tarried on by both tudrs according to impulse and

opportunity. OF eomw. war ament; Xapas, as among
civilised, nations, bs liy HO means ueocranrily prefaced by a,

foroud dHClunitirjjL, Add more often than not would start

by wt am hush or .1 raid on thn part of ono of two villages.

Ft is a well reoogtiWil luod t!uU the vilkpo which pets the

I ] rt.t blow in dais manner sjrjnn b&mly, usd geta perhaps

twenty head,-. nr More by taking tin* enemy ujLawarss.

whereas after both sidea aivi on the look out for raide it is

difficult to get more than two or 1 hrt>e tu 0 time. At the

same time, formal bit-tics on s soalc have taken pLace

on meny wdl-hnown ccrasLmfi. TliO chjillcugc of Kekiims
to Captain Retd Las already been mentioned,:- and there is

MLcthrr related by Khorcnis of their defeat by Kckiima.
As tbft aecuunt comes from the defeated party, it may be

rsuefted with a rt&rtaiii sre-etmt cf ennfidfcnee, and it is

particularly interesting as enowing a certain n-se- of tactics,

which are not ueasily associated with h'au'u. operations,

ilr. Hcdsnsi 1 de$nrit>5$ war among the vflUpja as

"at- its hosL a Mind slrugule between mobs of in-

div.iuals. without £uid*nw’ or coherency oei’er a
conflict of weli-orgajiisft] mseeta with it view to

intelligent co-operation,
1" hut in the case of l.be Krkrims

victory over Xhonoma. a villug? renowned for warfare, the
success of Eckrima is ascribed to ihc studied deposition of
the. KeMroa faresa. The Keluim.n centre waa farmed of
the usital typo of Anfsini warrior armed with spears and

1 " Na^tTulkH l)«ni|fur" p. 113.
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shield, who advanced in the usaid manner denning-, ^Hm.t.ing

and epinning their Epears. Thi-? mala body, however, wb.h

supported on tin? right wing by n party of light infantry, so

to Eposk, Am-™ wish duos only, and on Ibe left mn^ by a
party aritwd with the wood™ malleta used for breaking

clods ol tilth. Thfi Kbonomn Eortt** Were fewer but awaited

tic Kekrima. (dvwioe in a. compact hrwly with nitiro con-

fide iice, strong in the pc^seidon of kvalva Tower musaketa. a

very fortflidAhk hatteiy. The KpifflOJttA urtiHexj did

E'JCCftfld in .repiiEsLng tie main body <if i.he Kekrima Al tack,

but the wings rualad in at a critical mmnent, probably

when tfie redoubtable mnalmts wero bainit reloaded. Ami

did ao much damage that the Kiusneoma braves were fthrovd

to retire precipitately from the held. with, onmidarable laag,

the enemy capturing some oi their guna, e victory notable

in the |Sn7-pa.j[&fiupjini of Na^ja warEara.. Another

episode Likewise memorable among these bflttlea of kites

er.d cfona
:

' wee the ustauli- on the Lb-ite vilJapie of f^Mro

by ive Rengma villcgce helped by Joteoma and Mozema.

The allies ar<> related lt> Imw l.rltid tn carry the defences of

Phiro by u&saul:. no easy niiLtl.T. il* they copiested of n

twenty-foot ditch ajrir.nunted by a wall, tbe wbol* bristling

whit wcll'sewsOTDfifl panjLs. The replike, of the assault -a-aa

followed by a sortie and !Phbin added ItiQ Leads to the

CDlkotion in cbe village tree. The figures, however, eotne

from Fhsro itself and must- be well salted before consumption.

It has been mentioned before that the Angamia do

not poison their weapons. Poisoning wells, however,

has been practised by them, Major BerfJer 1 irlebra how
the village of Cbcptmma " braised end steeped a poisun

oue root in tbo water " of tbeit with unfortunate result*

on the sepoys camping At the village. Jlu adds tha-t the

Naga prisoner; v.id that while, the ttyiL was fresh its effects

were what had tan experienced fdizriness and heaviness

of the oilier eyelids)
;
hut if allowed To rot, it would kid all

who purtoc.lt of ic in three or four days." It is worth noticing

that oee one of the "' Mciongjanii
:l

cvpi'ditions, tho Chang

village of TuenBang robemed its w?)] by GdUnfiBg and

1 Op. A,p. SIS.
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depositing in it tbo dung of (trips, piyg. and fowls, did n.

number of gcpoys and coaxes contmctcd dT.1son.te17. ATbo

during the siege of Kohima in the Angruni rising Ihe

Khonoma braves put the head of a Ecpoy they had kiiied

into the spring from which the [wriison drew their water foi

order te poison them, or (o prevent their use of tho wo]].

Fj-teoJiftte taken hi. wm- were usually killed. It was,

however, genua to kill ajjy prisoner who had sirtewded in

teaching with hifl lijjfl the arai of any one of hie enomiBa.

SuoEl a prisoner would be baEd so ransom, kepi a? a. servant,

or timply leEoaeed. In tho Latter event pea.no, nr at anv
rate a titles, would follow aioin&t as a mattar of coOise, the

released prisoner intervening and affording an, ^ja-eJEont

Dieuso for a cessation of hoatiiities. Friaoneia aeem to

hato been frequently kept a? sernsntg., particularly uomen,
bat slavery as an inEtit-ution and involving a trade in staves,

though eitsicnt, Kirm? to have affected only a very anudl

proportion of the population, Ctiildrun weto eametiTnes

lt.ldna.ppar] iLpri sold, 4 till so were women. One of the inter-

preters now on the- Deputy OMinnissionor's atE.fi was a
KeogriH. taken ilr a child by Angam is add sold to Kacha
Nagas ss a slave. Thera is a Lhot* WOnWitL in Pongithung
who was =ald aE a child to Kuldh and Fios returned recently

to her visage nt the ago of nbouc silty. Most dives, how-
ever, Ecom to have boon exceedingly wait treated and
errateally received into the coiuamr.iLy which they served,

and Iha practice of selling slaves for emseutinn and distribu-

tion of their ffenh, which prevails among the Konyak: tribes

north of the EikFiit *m.l among ific Itangpang 1 !Na.gua, and
which was occasionally practised by the Aas, did not
apparently obtain among the Ai^mis. 1 Uajur Butter

us-tca the value of slaves as e :itiraatfcd % Angarnte :

,J A
male slave te worth oue oow and Ihrce ooirth eIlcIIe, 3 female

s 5w “ Hum" 11 PsieciSiw in Ar-dao; Apbui,” Onjc-.

1 iitionir ths- Fhcmj t .11t1.il Lty -at iKiiit L„r. vn„ni c]J u,L" frreb fro:r,

thcM- ciuro tn tvo i.ilriii.. aim wil3 hvbh im|( ibeir Dppbj-^a bp hrjcriuri

it LI Lulu iu4 m mini, wnltsv ttear «T» fllWi'M, WTltll idd tft K::,.y*k

•UUjfK Uisy *iv oiilvjly .-nt -ip. bar i:be Ebomj tfonmaalvw dy cn,f -mint-

killing a slows ac tnldi!.- * ziekL, or uy thul IN}.' Jo naA-



r< i^.L i j^hiu w'jli.

Li's fxci p. l±a.
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alnvo worth three ootve and four or fiio cc-ncb shells .

1
'
1

1

Tb* tCItUrt of prisoners ocQnuoruilly took place. though

Ytry very mrelj*. It l? related Usui ft party from Rekro-

Kfitftltift one* Wight 4 L man t>E TCigwema allv* and lied him

up and kept him for a month, aLming him and flubbing

him from tim-e to time until be died. The torture of the

TJinta warrior Cbakarimo by Savi, chief of the Annual
villajge of Rhekekrims. tits, been already mentioned. The
unfortunate Lhota was tied to a stake and had. pieces cut

from him by the bucks and boya of Phekekri mu village.

When be bad been cut into 313 pjcOeS he died, anil the spot,

where the borturf took plate, between PbeJjekrLrea and

rbekramn, is still called
EL
Pheltaiirpn ZEiifeenn."' Major

Butler mentions 1 the rtyeGintion of a Jotoama coolie by

liaoha NagiL warriors rtf Bahama, who tied the man to

a treo and used, him us a target for spears. But on

the whole torture seems to have been the eiecption, anil

moly indfllgrtd in by AngamLaA

The Adgatui precautions s.psinst- the asoault- of a village-

wwe v-JAborate. Most of their prccantious have he*n noticed

in describing the village, and it i? enough ndrl [.had when

anticipating attack they would escarp rlie iiries of the kill

on wliifiji the tillage stood, protect by pits and panjis all

ponaihle rouioa of approach, l-emore at night the poke which

served as bridge? for <1 Itobaa ami ladders cor w^ilh, and

collect lajpo maMes rtf atones, both for rolling down the

hill on to the approaching enemy and for use as mieaises

proper. The iCffi&rfcabie lengthe to wh3uh a powerful

village might- go in elaborating its defences may be gathered

from the- mop of Kbo-uoana, made by Mftj&r Butler affrr its

capture i:i IS.lO.*

i op- ei£, p. let. 1 Op. cil. ,.p. ]??
1 I am [npLinAi Ui think that linn atoriut^E torture iea always apro to

^EflTT rapitwii A ^Etudgj-Lid tale nc' tbp taitBff by ft ifidiumi Tiling? oE

,i Stni priiiirn-r *nr. brought La mg in. Mo-fey letbiWil wtitfa ptnvwi

1 'P 1hj h pure LuT-zudnc. ii B*m.» raJiU? hiving woondwl tip to?

eruiiny ami luring Jjddex. ir, the jnnsk, la* frJitdj .&IQ4 Iuhtb mkI ^milled

],nw ids iiacdH and Ffl«t h*d hoaa cut off, *nH h* had taea drogpd roSJld

th* -" <1 and wrttn^J to dftodi. jy the ttnemy- Twa do-ys later h*

Ivmed n;i ftLivii. Thu tarlw at h.'juuoo ;:u:ngn i' n lri!" c-m’-EMT to Nig*

Ftotirr.TTii
"i Op- cil

,
g, lEft
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WUk wat might Ije oocasioned by a. varied number of

cifctnM&tanee*,, a private feud, & lend dispute, wera lust of

hlood, anything, In faot, from il rude remark to lJ)a taking

of a head, tlifl j^snoral causa usually ascribed r.o fio

outfei^ak of war by Angatnis is Lnareass in rondo population.

War is remarried asj UL-ei certain aocompan Imen-t of m
increase in the number of tbe village bucks, atwi the con-

staffloo of pence ns the no less certain result uf a marked
diminution Ea U: t same. After Ike opening cooflirf &
stats. of war must usually have meant no great drain La

population, hue merely the taking of occasional hftud^, It

would ordinarily be ended by cne aide'* happening to lose

heavily either in raiding or by an epidemic of dbsea.^, or

perhaps by * common desire on both Hides- to ouJtilv&.tc iu

safety, The oaths taken at tbe conclusion of prate huv®
been pivtn above, and the eedfiilion of hostilities Would be

symbolised by tbe bluntinp of a dao, hammed open a

stone till the edge was ucstmy&d. ApjOJSg JtCunc of the

Angamls the making of peace was also marked by the

an-trifi-Sc of a eat-.
1 In many cases one side would egret

bo pay annual tribute so tic other, tbe tribute bciiip cither

merely ji rir.nn.iji

=

l| one oi e few beads ora sui-raritUl payment
In uiitlinJl or wit Tic coiLtirpenoy of fscnqpett does not
usually occur, tbougb some oE the Kn-sba Nago TiIlagoH

seen) to have be&p entirely dominated by aattlcBi&nts of

Kionoma Anganiif; who ewjwrimposed on them tudr own
CUSCOEUH. 1

Head-hunting aa an Jicoompanimeot of tbs blood feud
and of war baa ha-ws mentioned, but so muck rignificanoc

has bean attached ta iko pmctieo fiat i: possibly deserves
eg me special notice. Some icecur writers on hbe tribes of

North JJomeo 3 have nought for an oipb.pj.tLou of tie

3 The hid Pficnn v-Ungi™ n£ fTiotpir^f aj>^I Our^uijjEcag s» -aftei: m
vaj. Whan I Iihv make pflMM t!my fclp * slavn lod hir..:. up hi* bwnl in
L|)n pl-T-e wbere- ilie Jlg-aiLeg

p Thu. no bount. pertly dus ic- t||* rtatap cF Elnnoiu viUiffn *nfJ

tbe diipa*m| utf Im JropnJrtfcm. aJOif [* An^sn i cabellitLi. U w* 1 ro^s
lii-De htbrw (4* population rilonifd to r-rtoTi At alt, ami rnury jetm to
b* 1 '" ^msbed Jar gaud in Kueti Kifle, Meir.i. riSUgot.

’ " Too Pijjatti Tri>ta of i'nrih Dan#)," ILous bqq UeUai^ii, ][>Ey.
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practice :u a. crjare far the dak far the ornamentation »f
i. be shield mid the award-hilt, or in che aostom n-f kilting1

slaves to accompany a dead chief beyond the prowe.

M either euRpertioii Heem- to hold good cl the An^anhe.

The first wouid, at any rate if applied Eo the Augamia or

ether Naga tribes, appear as an inversion of cauH and efiect,

while the Errand practice eg not known in the Augimi
country. Head-hunting in one fonn or another i-9 * widfr

spread ptactics, and whatever the various incident^ &f

bead-hnotioa in ^BU'ioua quarter* of die globe, the ultimate

reason of it,; cxa&tfcrNle if) my parLieular ftpfk must probably

be sought in seme deftJJ rooted iind innate ahajaataristic of

human nature. 1 AuHD£ the Naga, urib&, at any rate.

hcad-hdntMtc, though associated with a va^ue idea- c-f the

benefits AC&'UiQg froa'i human sacrifice, must also b*

connected in no xirinll degree with ordinary, erecryday

human vanity, W3iM man, nr at the least what Nugu,

who has killed his enemy dees not want to beast about it ?

And adless be emt show the body, where is the proof l

Most savage* ai
1* somewhat economical of truth ;.

a" suy

rate the Nags i? wiien it oemos to hia exploit* in war and

the obese. 1 1 the skyer can produce tin: body of the e1s.su

his statement ie likely to be accepted iin I.lljo, and siaoe

retrieving the body would be & laborious, act to my often

rlangorou^ proceeding, the head is tlw natural part of it ws

firing hack as tsetimony. as it give-j a defirice aa&uruni* that

th* foe has been killed, not notched... This at any rate ia

th* Angami erplanatEca,,'1 JWorecTor, if it can be- nkrieTec*

.

1
] L la I«tirl !i CfUOtLig from Hr- 0. Bunrrjf ;

—

" Truly th* , - - r^rfj tendJnmter , - - ™JaoaJ art and

tc a iLijipk -Dodift Tc- lhIik yam: odfcii36cy> h»*d, Le tajlccr ill at cAs

E*uh(h1 iii your to kk ix Syj"« » ^ead Ji'”?, “tit Li - cixnnms

HTid 4uuJ jii.att1 pone-—t* ilin-n a brttcc im-r fn Tnll bit poo tc,

HJ Tiiutu hsu KKiimKiiLR, Cd 4-jMbdsii JOTF Wpsainrfty ov^rr >MJ arid

w : --jLj f

* Aiconj Llii" Ljictu any hurn»r; E«ili brought ini^ Uar villiipi au>

KK^rr. Fr^m wn i>
J|

Tr^Lrii,
1 ’ a* ra igMflJt, by a hasi-d -aF --Hd

nisri, irJia lit sad bold a »jrt of Luqwrt i)n Cti® Hcdi jiradu'^rfl niaky

Kim: ir^at k biflilj Ls wlint ;t bi a:atr-i to 't" Hr CAa transur. And cotil

iJm IiLlu Uwjl passed oj ihl* kiari. an carsra^iy atn be pwtaHncd

icr the nnest 1 ajc Lsdebted tu |M>. J. P. Midi !• - Iitv-jg drawn «T
llli:i. Liori Co thw print.
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iEie An^mi dote prefer tire whole body, and if the whole
body is. uot available he will fake the arms. .Lands, legs, and
feet: oE the corpse *g tvett ns it? bend.

1

And m this eon-

nflclion fe must also not be (Of-gOttHI t-hftt the Naga does not
dght in the opwi country and unite He eyes of his follows,

bat in Leary jungle and in milling jetties of small numbers
from one upwards.,

5

where none nan rtbflerue LG deeda of

during. Nqi does the Niaga make to very radfeft] ft distinc-

tion betrtrean human heada and heads oF game, Man lb

the hugest game and the ntoat dB,ngfimnfl game, ami hU
pursuit is t.borefere at tended with precautions which nifty

he LuitiefMiftry (m this t-ssc of smeller gems, but he is eti!5

game. There fc, sifter all, not eo much to separate a
sportamank desiiMi for, nay, a fine buffalo bead and a Ns^a'a

desire for the head of a man, Hose. HritjEhetE am head-

hunt*tr at heart, and to a Xcga every sort of Load is welcome.
AH tic nfectk oi larger animals side.] hy him im* mligiouRlv

kept, from that af an otter to that of an elephant, while
even ti* beads of small birdE may often be tXa'n nailed to

h.ia Fiomse. Ah the Naga Iriils primarily for food, he c^isog-

niaaa m> diffcre/ices in. jkjx or ago. and aliELyugb ho
undoubtedly talas a pride in kitting, say. a sambhar with c.

fine Load, yet die headg uf does ^nd (st3s are hung up mi

tnophka neEida it. So it is with Jus human heads. He
recflgniEcs no distinctions between human hcadE pmrider!

they have cur, their teeth ; if they have /lot cut- their tooth

they am not- taken.

Up to a certain point then, and with the exception that
the Leah of jrmt fttdmulB i& cat-cn and tnatt’d la not,. the
distinction between the pursuit of man and of AaimalE is

One of degree rather Lfittl ol kind* Ic is true that- the
ancHHKsEul hunting of msai is followed by genr.a, hut SO in

1 In wiy rar/t cuii are ’cade- Li 1H* urtnK hti:L Wpj of iii a v-.ci.ifii bi hjiIit

tn ratitTr tbs Layer eg Urn anc^tf -bgicI cLl: (eboh pfuri oF tbs
•KlTl'lCl't

1 ^n*11 “-nt! utef-lriy midi tor hat/U art edM J|
flKiuSifi

1 " in hknlLc<l-

diAthwAlnn b> " Ascmi.' a unar BJtjwdltlftit Thf. unirriB qt« toii«i in fl|H

^Ti" T+j" iur the ioncee aj f :'ir elm liiLtor BJ’svdjr de&ez'_bed_
1 Bee. La pirrleuLki-, :1|n |mmu far bekd-Mkliiy aflj Fur buhmku]

hiiDting in PiM rV, TIih HimilBrltf k irrilmijf.
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varying degrees is that of nuimriL". A strict genua precedes

the robbing uf bees' nests—a somewhat- more dang-nous

jjftjsie than ordinary hunting
;
a geiuw folic (vs a successful

chase of a tiger of loopurdL Again Uw Joining of &. men
entitles the killer to Certain distiPKitive articles of dffteS,

but eo docs the kiEllltg of & leopard Ctf tiger. Among the

Angamls (kifi &1-!y go** zs; Ear as the shield on which the akin

Eurv bo worn, hut among the Serose it entitles a man to

wear » boar’s tush cciLu, one of the recognised signs of

head-taking, and among the Hcngmas and some of tho

Lhotag co a diE.tnetivc cloth also Usually associated with thu

killing of nno. Of course, Nugii tradition associate BMUl

and the tiger very cloacly bogetHet, ft may bn noticed in

this connection that among the Ki.^jj-ilI: It ls common
for i slave to be bought for eh* chiefs iton to till in order

Lest ifua boy may wear OMpMOliil Hress without risking

tiie daagere of t*ar r The wretched dive is tied up and tho

bay kills him with a dao, pieces of his flesh hemp distributed

throughout tins young men of the Morung. This custom

brings na nearer to another idea ti'hich imiieriics bcad-tftkEu£,

and that ts the ides of sacrifice, the iKstioo that th* tilling

of n human being i; conducive bo the prosperity uf the

QOniruumty or of tho crops. Herb Ggain ivc find among the

JbhotaE s paialtrl bttwetn h#M‘taMng and fishing, eg the

yield of the hiiTvm in eco-mected, in some villages at. any

rate, Changsahg, tor instance, -with the success or fsiluro

of village fish-" poisonings/' The idea, however, of the

benefit conferred by human fiEsh. or the taking of human
Life, ts a very strong one among Nagas. though Li h perhaps

diesppesjing under the present ratine of Major

llutler 1 mcotions the sale of n K&ch&fi Ex>y by seme

AngamiE to ecnio mcriof a Lhota vilhige
;
"A man of the

village boving dted Leuutcdiately after the purchase, it was

considered 9. h«d Mam, and [list ill-fuck had befalien,

tbtm i.m acsyuiit uf this captive child. Th.cy t therefor*,

flayed the- poor bey alive, cutting ofi hi* flrdj bit by bit

until ha died . . . then divided tho body, gjvJeg 4 piece of

flesh te each man in the "riJlagi; to put into bis.
1
dolu,' a

3 Op, nr.
, p IS9.
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jingo com basket-. By this tbuy suppose *11 tvj] nil] h*

fcVerbcd. their good Kcbtrno wd] return, and plaitSinl crops

of Fr-ain will he e>n£iirw3.'
J

ft -^ rto dfflsbt purt-jally with the

UUUt nobion thab Nags cool Lea on tantlS-frontier

expadltions to carefully save- op little til* of "moat'' to

pilb in the Morung wbm r.feey return, and to divide ;arriocg

tJ’i-oSj- tijLilreO. 0(lly oalbe recently enme Uiotas nf Clilngald

mera puniVtiMl 3>y bht Deputy (yrauuLsionEr for going aoiross

the frontier and buying scime fttak of a- person killed in n
head-taking raid, and selling part of it to another village

after thou- return. Xbe An^aniia too had a custom. to

quote Major Under, " of cutting ofi the heads, hands, and

feet of any one, they can meet with, without provocation

or prc-exivting enmity, merely to etielc ;1lpju up in their

iielde and eu ensure a good clap of grain” Finally, the

late >1r. A. W. llama, writing Ih 1 fiyfi 1
- a* Deputy Com-

jiii^joairr oS fcho Vaga Hills, snys,

“ There can bo no doubt that n'.i tha :.ribfy in this districo

consider that by tilling a human being in certain cases

they ;iTe doing I.Fui moM effectual thing toward e averting the

displeasure of some particular c-vil spirit Iferhtma) , Amongst
the Angamis especially this, Idas is vary prevalent, and there

b*ve l>rtii tc. o euwc? uf murders cuinceiitr.ed wltbali the kst
dvc year* near Echima, the onlv object of which was to

propitiate an evil spirit. I wiLl describe these in

detail.

“ (a) ILigwema. case.—In the ?,utmor of ISfll, sntall-pni,

whieh w.aa y«y attacked the two Wsr frftefc

-

of Kigwema village, and a largo proportion of the Inhabitant*
died. The two upper fefeeEs. the people of which all had
ho«i raodmted, rem*itwd fret of the dl$e*$e- As, however,
Nagas had at that time but hide fariii in vaccination, the
people of these two fcAaia detectuined to cuohb themitolvea

AS saJfi as poagabtfr, A village emineil was therftfurc called,

*nrj it was decided that four died should he sent out tn

bring in a head as olleiing to the ' ferJiuKui
1

in order tb.*t li#
plague- of RinaJ]*poi: might be averted. Pour men wore
ftocyrdi agly sent. They went and lay in wait by the
cultivation path of a ndgliliourEng yillnge. uud killed a

1 Gail,
J

' TPsawn SurrificM in j\hui»
T JTAs! iff* v, the port of vtiL yjlo»g Irtatnud l y * c£aa

—

thin// snU
CbS ulil.i CHXUJiJUjj; J[_
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wciriLiLt. si r-n>is5] boy, imtl the baby be n-a& eorrying as titer

were returning atone 1mm their ilei-de. The kk's bead
and an oar rasli frem I he other tum -wl^tt off! carried
away, and buried in the vicinity oE the murderers' 3 villas;.

This murder vr&g, from the Napa point of view, eminently
uioceflBiid ; CLi-cs angry dwlty waft uppLwnd, mid She two
upper -J-fueLy r>r KigVemo remained exempt from rbe dLsaass,

which decimated the two lower frfcfc. A *imilar oAse under
exactly admiJar oiroinn^Mcs is Mud to bare occurred at

the vsJLi^e yj Juthamo near lujswema during she pravkuuj
epidemic of sm&ll-pou which cjeesirred about 1wer„r.j- years
*3h-

“ (iO There L:i a wry general Euparatkiaii amon# the
Angamis and Limit to kill n ziumait tM'm^ iid phuse &
t-mfti] portion of the fleali in the murderer's fields is a specific

to ensure u good crop, and thia id said oo hava bean the

reason that prompted eertairt men of Purohami to murder
two tncn, a wo in*, ft, and a child rear rbe yijju Hlwr towards
the end of ':?&?. The two men were partially scalped, wliile

the child was taken away *Lire erad MUed outeidd the
village- itfiiril kj-n (ib thraa: partake of the nature of sacrifices,

as their object is to avert disaster and go tn enaur* good
eropa.

jL
Beforft ivc annexed their country. the Aob were cneat

slaw ns'nera, find these slaved wem necaainimlly made use
of for a dtijul-racriileiiLl tyu-fKise, e.r/., two village*. *t
wsn- a j:i.1 are tTisdroii.i ui making peace. It is found that
one aide has taken more beads tban the otLor. To make
things equal, and o> a sudfic# to tbs spirit* *f the dead
wbr> hate gone unavenged, an agreement wehdd be arrived

ut- that the village which bad taker, die fewest haada should
motive cne or mom slmves front tba other village. * Tineas

slaves boomdl *ud left at a spot agreed upon beforehand.
There they were found by the younji: men of Lira receiving

village, tyI.u kilkd [hem .md oanried off ibtir beads in

triumpb. Thus v/tw. rbe spirits of their dend restiJMnffd

frcir. troubling the living. A ease of thia kind, in which
Kanctiing gave, auri Uiigimi village pweiwd, .->La-vee

r

Ejocmwd r<ut- very long before we took owr the Ao Country,
“ I haw besn frequsntly told by Aoa that human

1
j'its riBflaod.wwu ' im- Kut'ci> of winm ¥ •»5c*i(«s'H WlapJl Wood

Ihom1
- i* n-pKJuiured vn t-'ri-s VDtunir.

* l«,i|f». wbee t»ir atuch«d lkMirlviig, let, u se? iuikdi, and Kani'l^Liir

Bob' cne, tuf wtitsi mslcicj; j^ace Lon^ta in said tt have sivtn EnauhiiUK

l cure ca t.U il }iLi«. c-T :hc man Lluey Ii.il. laa'-

u
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sacrifices sro hoc infrequent: srnon*; certain of the Trane.
liilthu tribes. The- mtftJinrl is said to be as fallows : Wbcn
fiho village jtums arc toady foe firing, n slaw i; tied up it

tba middle of them, The jbums arc rbes. lighted, and Lbe

Jilaw Is fcumt to death. A sacrifice like ltd* ensures a
good ciop.

1" 1

As regards the disposition of heads, we Cud omL frequent-

rtiffurcncc between the treatment of those of animals- and

those oF Iluedimi fcoings. The Iksuds of doinrat Le animals

aie t it i« true, eot tip bi the fields when1 they have born

aaorlljced by those tribes w]ihi sncrlltee In the Gtdds,

but the heads of iuibsuLVc killed in hum ting ere LiqtJvmbly

hung up, In Ute from# of the hunter, witii lits exception

usually of tine- skulls of liters: and Leopards. On
the other Eiand, heads taken f ioju human being* are,

by the Lhotaa. -Renames. and Semes, always, hung up in «.

tree, usually somawiitre near the edge of the Tillage. The
skwJl is bored and hung up hy a cane string. It has been

Suggested that the practice of hanging captured beads in a
l.rfift 5* a Mijvi r n.1 of trec-buidal, bnt it sh to be noticed that

the A-oa d t»i 1 ill* Konyufc tribes, which regularly practise

tree-burial :j: ike ordinary way, do not put the heads they

capture ia tiers,, Etui bang titan in theiir house? or their
::

iTorungs," or in the lifnc#? &[ their dilef, 3 wbiln the hcarle

of axumalB killed in the oliaje ate often put op in the
" Morung " also. The AngamLs bury the heads lodbsji from
their earemtea face downwards in the earth.

It h*« bean remarked that the Mega knows no diittnetjon

betwEen beads, That dote not moan to say that lie dues

not pride IdanseE: o<n tko killing of a redoubtable enemy, ns

distinct from. kLUing worn™ and children, though his rather

bloodthirsty onnivar-ouaneis!; io slaughter may bo gathered
Snort a report by Mr. Carnegy, Political Office: in tie Naga

1 h*v« imitn man? id[jama r bat an far faltad MCtolj to bxatn w
iLiiS azijf tiii p^octits. J am oF apUiiar* thp waa iaeci-

wot, a-inf an Aq inraiitbft. Th,, vwf partkalnr lion wban their

oc«in5» mv nrvtiHiia,
1 Tht I Iiu:i K k Hiiii Konvils tribes dl-riiis tha 5t«bd» tha " n^urul ap-+r"’

filing tha xa|j nj h**4L: vi tit ckalL, or, ,r eImm h™ -siirte m at tbs death,
tha h*U ei the facs, Bit tap up ha^Jj plwni beFnp them si^en tn the tldiid

jpaa^.
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Hillfi, of an. JneWsut hi UtfC : ''In tie middle of July a

party of forty man of Mmtma went over to It0him*. and
were admitted by *ne of the kheLa (e:arLsj friendly to them,

UviEfl next to the Puahatsuma. quarter, into which they

passed and itilkd ail they could find, vis., oek man, live

women, and twenty young children. The ]jeo|d w of ;fir

oLJter aluius mude no efrorl to interEer-e. but slood looking

ort . . one o[ th& lookens-on told nit that he never saw
surh Gma uporfc (t-n., *Jl* hill trig of the; nliJldran) for it was;

just like killing fowls I

r
' Still it would seem that he*4>-

taken by deliberate trea-ahery as; opposed to mirp-ii&e., i.e.,

I.v inviting a man to partake in some friemdly aat and than

killing him unawares, were reckoned as didlercut in same

way from heads taken in the erdinary raid, as they art

eaid to bo represented on the warrior "a shield by inverted

heads. Also as regards hcada taken from women and

children thane is some reason to believe that under certain

cdrcumstar.ccE they wurc more highly valued than those

taken trom men, provided, in thr cast! of fi.lulrltcm that thfc

tr«th wrra a«i, Honnopi jnentiom l-hia point, 1 jldeI Colon*!

Slukespnar thrown d&mbt on it, hut there ia a ca$e worth

recording which gQW far to substantiate its troth. 1 In

iftl 1 Op Lain Porter, oE the 17th Infantry, tiiau quartered at

Kohiina, went on a shooting trip into the Lao in country'.

1 J| Tim JCHjJpi Trih.'A ft Jjt:Ljlur l

,(
p. 114 MAC llrtLA.

t I *31 inApbt-?4 ip Caiitaia JhiTLm- ftr Hup ifrfiiJbrjii!, vhtwi wits eoIjvjj

to jm by him thaniy ofteE’ it woIe piper, Shirr — nrisg i-bo alre-'vp ajiathar

f«i:t llU Cf-li'i EG itsy ULlCt '.Vl-.iel! dSH1,:J tt filLlUlh lIjJ Eugujuill.E. ‘J'jir

Skur -El I i H k n^iihir i'nrrir-iiu uT
|

r j L+E' fi 1 1 J , r :'i I . V Jl—1 !
1 L j_- 4 mO :i wi.- n’

thpy wiah. to Jionpuy, WTOIS llM linn lnkftn lb» imu:: *E M yirl ’Hi
null a tribe c* viilnjr Fpi iaitsmi , I I^Ord e5ih fQlJWNfng wrq -in

mistc-x Id a .tqiMi for l Stnm song s—
0 .^oiftarH-so .ibpr timi’

: pw iOeJij iAsW. iAaii-w,

Aolaiij. aia iMg\U -.kzk^ Ur,

(} liJaiij! ailm PI : .Ln

r

1
, . Hi.

1;wV-*^- trvLi*t>i b*4* (tfctf haad Dg) Da Abcr jirt, EZd1,D£l.

«tit-oA nrl>piit-ui-hii'e«r [* bit el li«r) toil i
IUihII wnk plHAjiJ.

,b
Tlili

E»inul» is ippLxJ :o Dayoac v!«. ^nbihTuiLig' -uiolhrr
J-nV or VillHtre-

Els AUdf, lIil- -jLmD sE [M buo's younger bpcthr? for KoKf.r , i:id of nij

wilD L.t IIKaL, T'lifi Kt)ftmL:i l
il |r.»y !..' ootkal, iisw mesruri^ 1

, was
« Hi* Atoa npedilbn Sa S » nd da busTl; H odi r but 'he i»t cf

” iEiin: ^ la giEll ia coruiaiW,

U 51
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AcwmpaziL&d hy some men of Fiiiro be »» benighted near

the ftciypn* yLLLagB o£ Infonm- The Gaonhura only admitted

him and hie Lbota compunintu; to lids house wiih ^reat

ruhiotaiwe and flatly refund to tel the Lhotas. After

-

war -Is, <>ri inquiring th* reason of this unlocked tor lack os

liofijdtalltv, Captain Porter discovtrtd that there was an. o-lo?

enmity between hiti host and J:is " ^Eiiliari. In the days of

their youth there had been a very pretty girl in Phbo, n.11

ftbitore to fW hand had been, rejected, At last her

motLet Esid that ale should many whichever of htt Unitor*

would bring her the care of aft An^am! girt. Tiio ears were

brought i the “shikari" with Optain Partor w&s the eartaker

and stic^ercsful suitor ; the wile of the headman of Inioma,

bss- no care ;
J/eio iiftic Eaeriflioe. The reason given to

Captain Porter for specification of ah Angarcii girt was

tbnL the warriors worked at the ci.iltivAii.on furthest from the

village. above tium Lbe young men, then the old men, then

(ha old women, and then nearest CO the village the young

women and clijltlren, and to get a pair o[ e sea from the Latter

meant pentt-rating the enemy 1

* tanka at the risk of tin

aspirant bead, both going and coming back. .Infom^ U
mot really &n Angara i village, but it contains an admixture

of Angaeni bJacd, white it is poaasble cist the headman's

wife may have temt from one of ike neighbouring Asigami

vLLlagea, as most tribes are bilingual along tiielr marches

and intermarry freely. Of course tht hCfrd* of women

and ehiSdreo were often taken under Ic^t nsnntu: circum-

stances ib&tT these, a favourite meLljrjtl being to lie up at

dawn by a neighbour's well, to taH the head of t-hc drat

woraao tii child coming to draw water, and to decamp

^ Ltfc all sueed, setting pMtja* to delay pursuit . And additional

reasons for special vjJye being attached to a woman’s

head are probably W he found in the greater amount of

long hair to b& obtained for the purpose of garnishing a

warrior's niEjgrda, and most of all in the inevitable raduatton

tbft kilting of a woman would cjfccl on this birth-rate of the

hostile village. Surprise was essential to a Jihad -taking

laid, and if a party found a village prepared fur them the

valLint warriors would almost certainly turn back home
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again. Tt- is agreed &y nil AiyvuEa, well n-s Ejy other

Srvgii?. fcfjnt liwtf-fakEhg wag *a«ntial in marriage in w f slt

ttat ;i buck vi'ht> Imri taken Lin head. and u-ouid n^P vj-.-t th*1

TviirjTin ':= dftsii at fsativala, net only found it eseeocUrigly

difficult to get any girl with psrBt-enEions to <sod:1 look-: *r io

self-respect to many him, bat was held wy to ridicuLt by
all Hit frii'.'d of hsa ckn
Among the Angamis the go:A old days of head-tnluting

have gone. Girls who with ftiftfjy cnuuuit now afford

co bo so ijarl i^idnr*. The distinctive marlia of Llie K,u<®SMfut

warrior ftrt assumed an the fictitious grounds of having

thrust a ape*r Entn a enrpaa nr oven of having pi mo flr. <1

coolie upon an expedition on whinh kitting took place 1

ft' it t bough the flesh is withheld tJso spirit is willing.

S-.i mapritious healR arc still EomethneB brought back from

punitive expeditions, cn which a crowd of iutorprctoKi and

Jiajjfa coolies follow in. the wake of the sepoy*, uttering

loud yells and tfstnafixlng with their npe*]* the Oorpsre

of the slam It is related that at the taking &1 UFa-kware

village 11 Nnira Chjfcrk oE Hi* Ueparty (JninroiafiLonsi-’s atalF,

cdoC^r.'iii in speech end civilised in dren, haring failed to

provide hicnsc-LE with a (spear, was seen dancing in vodferou.-s

triumph over the to. pie of an enemy and with horrid yclla

plunging hu umbrella again and ajjaln info the wounds.

Bat- Us is not everyone who is so- fortunate as I/,: uneompiuty,

armed oven with the humblo nnuhielEa, n tjnji.H-fr&ntier

expedition from which r.o firing liueSt Inca nf scalp, or ears.

Of Iocs, whale the' desire to perform the ancient ceremonies

ourpcw to ffleJiy, and among the fiemae, llcngnum, and

Lhot*a, if not lira Angsunia, it i* a favourite cocpedlcnb to

out off the tail, or Home of the hair of t ho tail, of a nrighbourV

mi than or cow, and to foUoiv up Mil* fe*t *F efiastefttd

valour with the genua performed for tlie taking of a head.

Ai an aruma! trtated in tlii-s way loHCi at least hah Eta

value— It c*n HO IgugLsr be aL&Ln for any ceremony—the.

1 In the Kprimt villn™ -sf Auiinfi, Sr,iiHk.iiJ xUniL £1™ you* *go, 1.n*

yc'.in^ 3n<m. hive u'liwly Lairn fir Trcpi-jiis tcmraOr^pJ itrvsu wllli U,r-

oJ lln Ii'.'ii:L-lkIl, t atL-jf- rjicufiig i mnoden dorm*!*, wnC* v
I
l

iLinj !d brt lun^r tiljLiJnp'al*.
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Almost L['itt:rifcTjJe result ifl a cose in -court, and the culprit

Is not iniHqudt'il.iy delected by Jits too hasty esgemosa to

perform lEi-e rites, though he sometimes v.
r
R.Ltd until be

think* the affair lias blown aver so that to can oeWurade

in safety Thefts, toil, arc aomoHmos collided as fit

cocBjiitftifc lor tits performance of the gonna. The Ao rc^irrts

Rivaling fittrti the plains as a meritorious action .
while the

Slims, ia apt to take a similar Tiow os regarde the Ao, wEujec

tattle s&m& the double purpose of giving him an aMiisp.

for a fauna and the whorowariial to perform it. A lock of

hair from the toad of a siring person Is also made to serine as

a substitute, ut * pinch, for the head from which it is cut,

and almost all Wigao eioflpt those in Servian are most

iLOrrillinE- to nut fJlOli' hdr, eiCnpT. i cl tbeir own uiUafES,

as, of conns, tbs Mtllufttlbtl of & lock of their hair aa a
^ulis.lit:i Lc for a Fisad iiculii hnta.ll, as a. result of the genua

pKrrott»ed by the latest nf the h-iLe. 1 death
, or at least dire

n-mfoL'ELme. to the man from who.* head il vra-i out.

The taking of heads in this lito, EL&wfwesfj dues not eocm
to have Any connectkin in the AngamL miml with life in

another world, except in so tar as the buadlefls niAn cannot

get to the abodes of Jtcpcnc-pTu, wIlceoe the great ui; a illi no-

nces of nil ^ag-ss to allow the heads of their killed to bo
tftk&rt by the enemy, if it can poesibiy be helped. Th«
Ibunyth tnbea flght- in paiiE, so that il one man is wounded
uj- ki^erl the ylAcc can drag away hie badly and save the

head. Lessee also sotm Ur bo by all Nagas counted primarily

in heads rather than In lives. The tale of a warrior's

hc-udfi- is recorded on his g1-4.se, but then so is that of the

tigers he has kilted, and it duos not scCffi likely that he crooid

wish to to accompanied and served by tigers in the life

ln*youd> m liilc the same principle, if appli&d to the tale of

bin ikiMO^, which is likewise! recorded on hi,-, tomb, would
causo a ofsrifii^iyra among deceased Angaiaiii Horontyfold
greater than that suggested in the famous riddle cf the

—icbA Ibe Chui^s k ,nM,n. Icsh I .is wiy ia tlii j-.uig|p i-wL. ^|j n
Li. of hdj Awl pots it in a stick as an altsHryr c# the spirit (telie^-eA

in bd Lf+*t lnJa,lri.tLnR the wltioO, bat nnnuKrad Him, utter which
Iih n^i'er Tail* l£> tbid hi., (tome. Benne tlmLiELy placed cat cf! bLv

E tbe tzjciijrc nfih».,r dull let tins B[jirLt :,r tbt fofcdt.



l.r.h'A'! ^ 1',s |1
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A:--i, mu &n hi diivutic. L'ADmr jjsd roll™. Tunn.iD

IIVJmi .-. i*-T
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Sudduo&efl, of tlic woman "ho liad ihiuried arvon brothers,

ii. Lea*t if the dcoeaacd'E -own count wem accepted There

Ss nothing in the Angami eschatology I* that he

believes hie victims in this world will ftgcosnpaay him into

the nest.

The position of women Htouug the Angiutfis would at

first Bight appear to bo but. t l*w By the TVogimfl.

proper uni Chatroom. shii is debarred from ihb-s«ting'

land at all, while WfftOPg Lho Eastern iqgauEi she c.m only

inherit sabjeC'- to Uift reversion nf the property to the mats

line on the death of Eisr suns, or to a au hatantiai payment in

iieu of sooh nmr^Oti. At Eh* eartie r.imo she is, of course,

free to purghafle and pos^eas land and transmit purchased

land to her posterity absolutely. Again., not only is

vgSiLtarjeiHldp through tha female tdde not recognised, but it*

Ynrjr HidtteiiiH due a not seam to be realis’d, and a man ^'Lo-

oms enumerate hie mala ancestors ion fourteen generations

OiLciuot name Lis grandmothers for four. As for hi-s eoUatensl

relatives on ihc female side, tie ktiOW* uothUlg whatever

about them. Mr. Dotje, w'ntkg of Nugi women in general,

goeE so ftr as to sly that after rn-wj-iag* they " bewnna mere

bjonaehold drudges.
13

1

With this latter propoathJU, however, ivb can in no wise

agree, at any rat* not in so far as Angarni women are

concerned, nor for that matter Soma women either,

ITowcvtr low Ike legal status of the Angarm wamsra may
bar position is the household maces it true that itj

t.ha h'aga Hills, as elsewhere, “women arb a very strung

foit." The husband expects ubEoluto ftdvlity From his

wife, but, at any rate in the Case ol tiie ordinary villager,

he renders a fair measure of it himself in return, and while

in all domestic matters fEir wife ir an equal pHL'ta&r, con-

p=ul6crl by end consulting with her man. a woman is. in

Tengistift vlllsgM, UlUftOy this hnEder of the village office of

First Re*p*r (Lidipfi}, 'While hunting and warfare fall

to her huaband 3

e lot, oa weaving and cooking to libra,

1 S-b nlap under P *- L *'' lhb beak.
1 Amaru Denim, rteprai, I Vi'], p. ISO,

Fvikibn
of
wnmrn L
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agriculture wid h in Fame degree, trade arc cairi&tl oti by
h(jth together. When a ^»fat Is to 1>s entenained th#

Wife aaaiffitM the fflfe of hosts#
j

in rttlhiTy quarrel.?: aha 5^

usually to the lore In r.he question of I he marriage shn

is avowed a freeflow OF eheice that wi[3 easily bear eom-
parison with tba Freedom off ehoica which she cofercdsic in

the meet cLviliaed of natiimi. Her paientaj it is crus, mav
resort oocasionalty to a good deal of persuasion in remsrd

to matrimonial projects. They n&var reeoH to foFca. and
of girla married against their- indications bib exceed-

ingly r;s ix* Fn the IrfI resort she is alTV&Vd- able to evade ;

distasteful ftlliuace hy ccnvanisntly dreaming drain# of

ill-omem at. the Lint pn
|
point. l-V'ly^f+my ln -not practised,

and MuntliJja of Kyliima. formally hood mterpL'Bftftr to rh«
Dspnty Commissioner, i* the only Tcngimo. Angina known
to have had. vwo wivea »t the same time, though there L*

nothing to prevent their Jjiwtug « numher in sMMwiiin
The Momi do have two wivas at the satua time moni
frfrqLLLTnt5y, but they too Uxrij on the praetdeo with a good
deal qE (lififevtur. Among must Abg^mis the price of a
bride is merely nnmim 1 a few oEifete.iu!, a eo'ipJe of pigs,
and a apear, bi : -. in -omj of tho f.'hahrOom villages, Cbepnnma
tor inEtajtue, numf of from twenty uj n bundled rupees arc
paid. Divaree is rursy to obtain ; inconiputiti-ility of temper
iy a quite sufflofenl, reason t Lind unteai she i» herself divorced
fer adultery the

-,-, Oman always obtains a third of the Joint
property exclusive of lend. As a wldoo-. though entitled
to nothing bus her third (except in the Eftytcrn Angarni
village?, T.-hcrc, if childless sac gets the whole of Ch-ft

property other than land}, *bt is usually provided fee by
her biLilKsnd’a relations, tfw*6 pg„ if Uio husband before
death has not- given cliiectlhOF for prevision for her. which
lie usually doe?, She can idum renamy where and when
ahe pleases, provid&d only that ?bo may oat remarry from
her dtoesaed Euls].m rul's house, 3Eu- must go Wife to tic
bouse of her father -at of bis rank rcpreftcntatlm*. Jir.
llavi.s oniLSTliK, " ft i-y wonderful lio-iv woori after miiTriago
a ttaga, a-oman JoseB her good Eooks, if sho ever bad any.
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A a Hnnii as ever etc haa hud a child, she takes no further

osifl about bap personal appearance." As fai aa the Augfcmi

woman goes tbia is abflotutclj' true -of most, and. It possibly

indicates the etarangtli of her porntdoti.

Tbs Angam woman boforo taurriugr is given a very

h;j«ui drill of miriy tkough ihu to which sbo take*

advantage of this bae possibly been i^Hggce&tod. Mr.

Davis, spcjikirtf sujt. of in purtUnulur, but of Nagsa

generally,. aitys" “ I should say ih.ii. >1 «u9 vary r*.h» for a

^irL not to have ;Lt least one lover,” 1 Cdhtows, however,

ditfrr in thu respect ion fffci-y great du.gr.ee between different

tribfi, While Etie Afl girl is bound to admit men to the

girls' Figures at, night, chastity before aasniage prevails

s-mofig r.bn h^mas, where the marriage price cl a girl is

reduced at least Gif per cent, by the fact of her having Ind

mp intrigue. The Angamia would seem. to fail somewhere
between Use Ao aod the Sernas, for white separate gbia"

hd^s du pot eiaet in Angami (longnna) villages, though

they are found in .Mcmi nde.gce. 1 gills arc Hot locked After

with the flame jealousy as that with which a Serna gii-i is

watched until her mnrruiinj. Aci: umk InJca'matino a a to

the prcd.sc degree of chastity observed by Angum! girls is

very difficult- to obtain, asked about it. Angarais

uan-ally undmit bhit it is ocniflicdj. for e girl to have a lover,

but they deny that, it is the nils. and say that some do hue«

one and some do not. It is also usually averted bf them

that pubEEc opinion is against it r and that a girl wFio i*

round out is subjected oo a great tied of ridicule. whits &

trirL believed to be fickle or known to have trantfEeirsd her

affections from, one lover to unoctir- firuja tt very difficult

to got anverne to many her Mr. Dsvis, HtiJl siion.king of

Nagufl in general
,
has ^sid that a girl's lover

“
would as a

rules belong to the girl'n own ftltel (i.c., HfttMj and! would

Ei« il :n::ii whom ii- would lie Impossible for act to W«wry

31 In Kan* Mrmi villngcf the pirts fhfw . hft turna moran5 m ?Sie T^ur'B

men, caw Lay* Jtcpiu,; hW'i mi ii^par ptB-tronr. lh> fildJ Jin a Innvr

Publusltji if pnoMly *n kS?kihii» Iju -» H‘.ctr--'wi.

’ A™in r^nawi RqiQTt, LSyl.
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in finy In the copy of Assam Census Kepori for

1 SQ1 which fa the Snbdivisional Office at Hykok-
chung* thfc latn Mr. Noel WlllittniHU, & careful observer,

made tJia fallowing maigirtfri mt& SgnJlMt Uuy; statement :

" I think that this f* rarely rhu gase. Jnog*t ljsrnrr marriage

ie 13 abhorrent these paapiLe as that an stMuihfin.
1
' As

far as ihe Sami. Chang, Lhoca. and Ao cnuniriiw gOj Mr.

Williamson was undoubtedly ru^lit. An Ao girl, although

bound to admit any other man in the village, may not
4<.l id it to her house a man of hci own oicgamoua group.

If Jibe dew* so she la hcEd jointly guilty with the man. The
LJiOta?- hivft tho same dislike of any iitiiwn; within the

ezuf.yiriia'J9 group. With the A ng*nii p what appear? to L*
rEilJy the case is that while, a girl mf^Al take a lover from

her own clsn, E she waufd at any rate ha rigidly forbidden to

take one from her own liindred, which ia regarded, aa er tailing

great misfortune. As the kindred la now besoming the

real ck^b-eious unit of the Angsnis. their practic* in this

retpeot 3s nabob tho ektio as th at- of the litotes and A he,

only in trie Case o! the Atigomw the dati as a social unic Iuln

not yet disappeared, a* it, has done anaong th^ Lhotaa, and
m some villages siLill remALfli n linen or Ires ezapemmis
body. A theory of the origin, of £i»g&ttiy and marriage

^aa advanced by Mr. ft. E. Peal, 9 wiu> ruggtutcd that
i Mym aptal&n i* that aiwci Lh* Arj^mip, w hjtpii^ ofcbw Saja

iris**, ta* IrtmtT uaegld „k x ral" lj« < mwa -Fhom Lt <™tid be j-ci.ibla Jar

hw M>- mttisr. I* mery feequently luppeas that a gb5 does nutq? hm
Jjia.-:ed, it is probably aba njjo ratbar l!:ul eiia ,;i..’:c,i.lmi. T>i^stt-lr

ilr. 5i.-j vm loidfil t,y ths ilm-iyr in 1 i" nsocs-tnuiM uni!- ham rha

sti^mal J fuiii til lu flnirdivipipn. Emzipril al intrigue' Br.-d the mbdivijloo
ail e:ragHr?niiui grinrw in r. my r.oC- inKim^J, aa kt it aertaaa -. I,h.l in

a •xrfcn rnnr,i! ehup livinc su cl cifjm rriviisicjf tuiipi wwl'J lm nun?
inqripsw icaiile the graup. Lr Itn nvHmbara *rr" Anfiuai nr indeed nf

Boicoct any ather i'agE ir.l—.

1 Ikifc tea t:i» iteinvii ijt (Jie cripn oi the Uiameiuiij eliiji *[ K,.-'hrn]ii.

-Ei jP*n-t VI icnilei
,J
SolinM." Here o y.rl ninn tLvxy rrnm. her

hh 41 ih it^ivSl oE nn iatri^ae T-.tli a Jullintf (Lmtir.tn
! Viife Gent, Aesaca 3k.'.jui BhihjtEj IS^l, -p. J23. aot^ loll, a al

the- iJdrpng Lbatu :ir i* oscjiwvn iot a mar gomp ub a lae.|; ynitno*j? ta

aiiiw a. Dear i-alatien af hii eivr. Jr,d w.i toitaiaL rftifa >.N T^ift ^uTin.^
aliiiaaiia. -on

H

eahatltDiicL:, bawis- nr. ; * a' '.u- LLy r?nLy np r n-.. rj Ky a
defijrit* RmnceiDe’sr. and an-ly Ee n- jnea nE the hustr-d'a Hndciid. IHie.

-Vma- rillp^ep pE Sero-itii iuiii Tiptzpaiai Sidvs tclrf sue lli*t t|ay oerc
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Trvtbn tbo tribo aU '.vora™ wens CMWiflB property and that

m riiyfife man could claim Mi exolunivr. right Vo any ’roman

of tbu tribe, hub that (UCh a ri^ht tvas recoguUcd in the

case flf wyniftn raptured its war from other tribes- This

theory, of course, wgold provide an ea-ptanalion of the

freedom of rav intero-rmise before- marriage. but ii ws accept

it, the prohibition of imteraourso between mummed meiuheii

of the same kindred mart be regarded he a comparatively

recent growth, or as an extension to the kindred of a

pmhihit'oa which formerly wfiected only f.he fnnuly

The licence allowed to unmarried £irk raises another

question. Wbftt of t?i«dr children 1 Hetft again accurate

information is rxeeedingty difikuit to obtain. Illegitimate

CiMLdren nre vejy rare, and hlr, Davis remarks that " it is

Impossible tr> re-iet the conclusion That they are made- away

with immediately after birth, or that abortion is procured

before the birth of the child ' The practice of infanticide

is domed by Angami men, but they admit that some method

of procuring abftrtum. may be kntfWti to and practised liy the

women, although they, the men, do tt£ii [mow about it.

In KohEma Illegitimate childrt-ti were born hi private and

killi^'i by their mothers ;.
in the Eastern Angami country

illegitimate cliildren were forbidden by the village to be

reared. Eirk about to become mothers used to, Ah.d

probably still do, though, of course-, it it defiled, procure

abortizn by twistang find s(inetting the abdomen. Should

a chLid be horn it wits invariably l:51!ed, though nut in. any

particular maUBCIT, and the soles of the infanis' feet wore

picrflsil all over with thorns to prevent their returning to

haunt their mothers’ dreams. It was ifllkved th>t if they

were aLlowbi to grow up The village would bo ivitkuvi-

RLioeess in war or bunting. Of concur it in denied that

this custom riiil prevails, and in auppert of such a denial

the Kcnabamri Gsoliburiiv point out & atm bo-m out of

wedlock who it raid to bu.ee been allowed to grow up as a

a|Io<m4 T-pw iatvcTOins* ™i',li nor nT i|u< wuhoiu in. "jig 5iui£tnc.-i vilf&B? cf

Clinar, aa tie met oi t*fis vill-ijfl wisbrf V<t iwprvw* ihn br an od-

rrJstai* at swan witiilm Hoad, Cbm bring rutlwr an irJert-jr eiUL^ with

mufik* rwlgtibeum, !S<wi4i nsid TLchjpami gt -then repdiirij tv
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rosufc of tho iTlinpoa having bran ukmyvfi

1

by Government.

It is, howurvcr, la say the least af it, curious taut they should

only point one onr., The Kwh* iftfgsui ure rotated by
KIwiootejl i* kill children who atfi born wilh the

ir
placenta "

adlierisig to tb* HMk by pouring boiling w*t$r into thoir

BIO III, hit,, ;iLl(l El LK S’.l.l I l.il I H woat&uol 1 . 1 1 if H I ] i 1 1 ht"L^ SOntCUL-Sid

to three ywLi'ri" tjnpriaoriment fur killing her child in this

way when Irtr. Forteana wae Uepoty OeHMicii^Siionw. The
Aoa undoubrebiy procure the abortion. 3 of illegitimate

children, and. as Hr. Davia suggests, it Li only fair to Assume
that for every esae of abortion or infanticide that comes to

light
“ many happen of which nothing is heard- The

otwksm being one that is approved oi by all Naga.y, El is

impossible to ejqxwt them to give information of the

occurrence of sueh Qu^e*." 1

li is pxohihley (low-enei, ifauS among the Angaciia proper,

at any rate, ille^tajpata children wm not iwcesnmly killed,

as there is a-L present a dafijyla o i:\vOei vii'stti regard to thei:

rlUpo^ij. Male children gn to the father when 'weaned,

but no proper ceremony is performed Er: r their hiith. The
women probably perform. one on their own account in secret,

but Usk- men do not know what it fe, as the farther docn not
take pwL. He merely provides food tmd drink for the
women, who eomr* to nk house to fetch it. This provision

! tantamount to an acknowledgment of parentage, and a
refusal to pmvrde the food and drink waodlng to custom
gives groat offence to the girl and her le-lfetdotn TElv

mother hcneolf is not allowed to grow her hair and meat
ien.iLUL shorn like the other unmarried guls. U abe hudfltk

on growing her hair, no one \* allowed to many her except
a man of the very pc-oro^, cobdUion and of the lowest
standing in (ho Tillage.

I A in"l iiniL [I3?d 3D [jib Ais viUwgH nr Ns-nkftm is to (id fjrtin IlH iiuLwdA
ir.T 111 * child’s tH*d a Taw days mrtn ncd tu^air.;; hold of ilmr -pari
cf tbs nmchtr'i bL-dy f^tbn mth th* JkaA bt Hit chad lzuidc in gb® *
sharp Fiji 1 1 Wilj,

| 1 Flue.*, wbfl ± I'L Ci, :„h‘ 1 1;- cC, Lji ED "Hit
'

1 .1 LT'| li r_a.:l

-

nua iuaUiciiJ « min Id * butb t» tHcf-nio nU torum srtw fnKtw ;.i i-n

pflv-cy.
1 Aflism C«lim* r I Ml . Sm alsc- Fir1

. IS’ tills beck, iu,ii*r
l BSrti.-
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Although Angamis do not admit tEiaL t'-.ens b absolute

frwdonj of intercourse between the unsnaxjisd, th*y jwukIjIIv

admit that widows, i micas, quite aged. are iu no w*y
he&tr.dnfd in this matter, oven "by public opinion, uhicli

SWUM! to bs the only real check upon girh. while in .50100

1 if Lho Eastern Attgami villages there arc regular proEtituCos.

Tins class appears 1* be SMOettaiM rtrtruitfrJ from unmarried
j?ir]& as well as. from iIlo yobiigftr widows, j 1.1 id most numer-
ous In rich Lafitersi Angami villages EL]re Ky&alisffio Thi-ree

women frequently acquire a good deal of land and Late

Lbelr fees En wofu, One of them died just after the hlakware

expedition, a- number of days' labour on her rorrscoE being

owed to her by different clients, (.aptain Buti&r. in his cn-

tbuEt&Btfo cUOnjnLum on Angami ¥omcn, is quite imnj iu

raying
u

proa'iLnitien jb a tbiug untuoin: hero. . . A Nagm
wonuLfl would si'ont to barter for hor person "

; but be w*A
dtnjhtbfiis aj leaking of tbs Tengimn "Ade gc^ . where it is tint

hoown esfispt in so fm- Lls it bos hem iutrodu^d round
Kobtma, Ho nLv.ii adds that " Ibc Toil! nkeases tiiat fallow

in its irain are evils to which Kaga fLesh 3 i,l* not bean bom
an heir." If tlda is so. cluey have uuJortujsataiy been

inherited eince Captain Butler wrote. Fart., however, of hie

encomium may wcEl be quoted :

’"As with the men," hs says,
,J

ao noth the women, I

trunk they are: certainly taller tlian the average of other
hill women. fuid ’Acir Feature^ th.oc« regulaT- They are

dikstoi faithful, nwiry, aiul, unlike tkcij' brothers., never
to be seen idle. Their duty it is to fetch the wood, -drew

the water, cook the food, brew the liquur besides working
in the fickle aval weaving doth at home. It will be observed
that among the ehaiacteiisticB ef the woman 1 have placrrl

chastity, and it may be as well perhaps for rue to explain

that by this krm I do not for a moment mean to say that

they *re exactly ebsate according to our ideaa, hut siiHjjly

tia: they are true to, anrl aor up to, tEwir own principles

with rtgrtnl to ihsL v;rlue- , , , Young men and maidens
mix together with almost nil the freedom allowed by nature's

law. Incontinence nn the part d the Married, however, is

rane, and mi unfaithful wife- b n, thing almost unheard of,

but 1 ben the penalty is dflcuft."

The rather a* nti mental relations of the seres may be
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gitlieet;] the w^JJ-kaomi anng A'tcA-a itiJb'j 1 Biing in

Kh*riftniii ,i.l th£ Tiitfkiaflgi gi^ELi ;

—

We in tiuHlm wf mre wltM ;

L.vt thate be jio jtr ing !r«.

fly " imi ]iu’.Ilv- ii y do 1 1 .iip, j,

From WtitiiLilSi fuzing

At Llint l‘.ii[M r
c-f nil women.

Wliea Tier I:*It uro'.L s long in c.nifr.u^n,

tVlten. l:ti iT uLr j bo ur.I tod Uraodoa,

Iii Ijlt mill Jrtift on* ffiWHHSvn
But go rolls in« to tlie tins tLultlfl.

1 mi! win fur Iieitie dij'tff-Ak,

liiki- Ji i OIL h£-yi.jnt 1 l:i> iLh^.r-

Au-'J i*Lufrt Akin* by WrSihji.

i Fallowing tbit devunu f-Q'.j.uiL

>j [|_JLt r.O cm» shall KiFiAfk, -;ii. I,

Wit-hoot Tier [ ahull be torioly ;

!Jl- And Wd Li; I 11.11 IijtihIv

In -i

i

h *ky tij.-. mi-.Hin Am; mcii
And tij p> L. Lite Son, Iiaje hi:!

;

Stow the maim it li». Limit ur. mu,
On Ljini i. ilLs.gr. pithniy
We no oFr lieve trc-d iL-pi'Jjnr,

fl.Lt ca.u. tintril Mu niu™ ti.-pather

Ariel dwLfti has some- op-oii u*.

Lo-L-un- ;: by tlis HLooe of EtEiOif

Let. in tiLuuIi t'hr heeds of waKawiirel

P.iuk the 1 uJl Li:it.Lh of Lkj> [TMLj^e^

IkiAteAlri^ IftOt'fj and light «n»sui
So hbull tboo tv mine. Dele-Til.

LaaFl tilt *£&»[« On [in A{ tdfi:I m 1 :

Isito wi" jbliril WfU t*h empty,
And wiL! quraeh oar tAbrat is* eLi-mim-i

We '"'ill 50 before i be apdtefiD

;

We- Trill At them uu onus Lrli r lKt|l-]i

Li ul Grttng tii tin* ti« fiehSi

W* 'jivulil E>sr to po togethflc

lEtte will 31trims i:Jr siin;. kH-:+l

.

Sotieeiftl HriiHjli upon it.

WbHt.luT po dnxn -ojjfctbtr,

Oe t: stair. aJeef in going,

Still tk* uiLultiu* wl|( uiuuie. uu.

B*nmt unpiy^ PteftSowD !

1 Fof AngkiriL . it t>j l 1 1 1 miftl yeo-lm! rendering! see Fnct F, Saraiil*i ii n

dtJEnut fftuiiiig grtttncU while the Dime ibyEirsHi-ii luuna " iJie- w1 hj-t*j!I-

bo Ipinenttdiii-hjen. dsod.” ttuit* -nt !H>tti..rr i* meanori*] it«w on
the iiutikirtB of KouImh il ...lIIh^.
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rtKi.miouS sii;LIE'FS h
(tttTjT, tfGBSHIP

:

G-JWfiiA, JffitfA

PF.™ r
-l'.r.v;—ClffiEMiOSTIH aTTETOIUO llI&JLUia EST TEH

UfJ! of IliE TTTIirnUU A1 fiiltfffj Averse, MAREIAGJI,

DEATH, ACgflUaLHON OF MCLAL STATE'S, ETC MAnjC AS3

mTCHORAET—OMHJIH, mVQfATTOW. OilHi.115





PART TV

JtEUCTflTlfl BFUJEFS, nUX,T t TFO>MEIF I
“ GIKM A." I2JTX1,

PRX1FA, A'AXr—I/E TcEVOHIE* ATTKNblHtt EPISODES IK TRI.

Tj[fe of thk mnirrnFAL.-—hihth, Nianwo, MAEnrAr.E.

DEATH, AOQTCKimiy OF flOffltAJt 3TATTS, ETC,—MAGIC AND
flmmiaAii—unfits, mvnfjaKWr, per^hi

1 31/ Hrail.u kat^W , „ , la hinithiJi-wU*,

PW Ljl my bi'iiUWi''* ViId* l FiAur

3Iy ?!] n.rnm.inrvr*J

13u Oiii Li m Hli fun *ss:-|-.

JHic p:i!-yi:r Lj- ii_I tba irorid's-™and hmqc."

In a aubjeoti H'utb A3 [he lalij^lous IjeLLuf, r^.L.J|'n

of the Acijgiffiii. Gite La met at the outset- by an obstacle of

very (freac diiticeilty. la common cried cthci savage raccE

the Anganu regards the supernatural in genera] from, a

point of view that- is sublimely vague, So nigue Le Iue

ide* o£ the deities And spiritual beings in which he beiict-es,

thdt 5ie makes no Attempt whatever h) reproduce in earring

or in picture the mental itaege winch h-a fortet yf L-heim. if

indeed any e’n&r formation takes place in tie- mind. Poly-

theist,. pantheist lie may be, but ha is no idolater. Far,

very far. ia he from saying with Evaira l

" TJvtf* ii'jdi li li ie id-:

Anil n!w riH'iHi Liif-rei -.ilIm r„lwd snail ilia
'

ihough, en the ocher hand, he le ""Try defiaSte -m to Lb#

manner of there Enrvko Ho bar a very clear idea of how

gods should be aerve-d, and that whose tsc- them) otherwise

wIlaII die, if not phyaWUy, at Wist flocLBiiy. And tine,

alciiougb much of the Hrd» which ha odors eeema to he

proffered tc iko gud in partfeuiar, to uo definite personal
art N
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beings, but- is ASEcdutud ms-ttlv with, such auperruiturat

forces as may influence his dertlny or his daily Al
the s&nto tljxws, while he does net, like the cLviLkt?d man,
jiiitnrftlly classify and dijpirttiflentails* ih is notion?: uf the
supernatnriL], lie do*?, rtettgolie Hume Fort of distinction

between, on tbs oil* Euatid, souk of the ilr-id (and perhiipH

ul the living), mod, oil the utkei-, deities f'

L

in'jlon^i ") of a

more or leas definite nature, .-iUtgiiig, from deities with eerjm.n

function? and individual nama? to ttsgue gjiri.fc? of the
jnngLe, stone, and stream. AIL tisane taller- arc clothed to

bit mind with same hazy cloak of 'mity, but have bo amo'i

endby as to bo capable of propitiation, «iogly or colleotively,

or,, if occasion warrant it. of challenge and iLetiar,™, Captain
Butler records- the case of an AngamE chief who Tort hia son
E>y an aMLde-nt wbra arrow hunting. tYben the nt-v.-s was
hnonghe to bin he seized a shield and spear and leaped
forth wiathfuJiy c-hnJJraging whatever spirits had caused,

his sen’s death w Wme and fight hire that he might take
vengeance. HreiiLaily, rdthough " ie^otar.- ” ait, (loneraliv

^peaking, invudbie and intangible, they, oi- i.beST jealous

or maliciouE influenci#, juay bo arrested by tie nsc oi

[isnils eot u.p ae j-.
" «M* fta£ " already rfeHribed. It is

not nttiretniy, hnwevear. for these panjis to he pnrtlcnlarTv
lii.Li-p, and it Lh conceivable cF)*t the idea underlying their

oneoLion k similar to that wbieh induces die Ditsun of

Tenipaaj.nli, in British North Borneo, to pat up s]hj»iw

oinside rtusir viSlagcsi to keep elj ^malt-poi. iha intenLkw
beinjst that die spirits of the spears fight with the spirit?; nf

the smaLL-pojf when the latter attempt to enter the vilLage

defended by t.ie rusnicr.. 1
- It Es uml.i cal, u also that lioiiaes

visited by Bickitean arc protected by rough reaske cist oat.

of bamboo bait tt> represent a face, boles Lbeinp made for

1 Jouwt nf iflp, Anfk'snoiogiaai 3013, V0 [. XLil!, p. 4liR.
Hk ilu? CiiUinit GuTilnn, The ttlumL,, " v , ]£B ?q*t idJHnr,). Tb" Avpamis,
Ljf Pu vr^y, OTDJftiv* at rim KpZHt nt' Em* LI-pa* Ad Ariu.-.ir,£ th* ilin-nhs. an
il rffw [f.dfi, over nil cDbenEig'ir. at [; Li' viliugA 1^*.^*.. A r-

I

rL i i ! u L . A'] uj

n

n. viiJLC.j Li '.ii-.ii^iL lij tf>5 tm* LL.pt, : Llm i n.jm.'bj cti. give up mui:,, LIj*

siitl eQ in, nod acaL khic otliflt -»Ay
r elinitaiig am lifl mil nr Jlirii or

cliry ugh funift*. gii^ do jrenomL. E1U114 t?» 0 [ amDi] poi,
hut apcul of It h a ItrLijwo.
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lM faaturoa, a rede device bk'h amoiui 1 ho Konysk trikes

Ln the much mc-K' elaborate form of togitUr faces* painted

and grotesque. It in perhaps * mutter for speculation an

co whether those faces were originally intended
,

tike the

gailgoyl™ of Medl«™l Europe-, to frighten away evil aplrLtS*

or whether at me intended, that r I i-a spirit of the mask sd-nuld

wtestls with 1 lie spirit id sickness, or whe-tlner Ike lunak

w-ae til al |>ut np that the sicknessa might seize the mask

iiiBtcad of a hujium being. Grdhtaiy paisjfs. arc put up over

the door of the liouso together with the mayf:*-, u-ji tl & fire

is lighted in the centre of the doorway, These pmJftuikrhs

are heltevod to provent those who go in Mid out from taking

inteaItem from the Eiek man Evil splrite and baoterLu

seem ±0 1* much the same thing, Hi nEiy case they can

be deterred from stt-wklng the? perrwi by the device of

eiuiyitig in the hand, or licking and slicking on to the

forehead, a hit- of worjnWPorl (ritaut f>t jarm) leaf, which is

apparently most uIiHO*Li_sls to the spirits of disease. -Children

are partirndiirly *UKoepUtile to attack, and a u nman travel-

ling with m n. Infamt in arms protects it by carrying a rouping

hook held in front of her to the haft of which a bit of

WonmWMd also is often tied—hb a sort of disiafeiiteul-, in

foot.

Disease uiay also be everted by offering i* imtiadtu'ja in

the form of old cloths, live eJiiakena, eggs, etc. j&uiing

t lie intiiErnca rpUcEnir: of November I0LS, which was vaiy

Hcvorc in the Nign Hill*, the paths round Aaignmi Tillages

were littrrml with -odds and ends of cSotliing and ornaments

0fibred in this wa/y, apd with eggs laid in the path for the

same purpose* while very many chickens were tinned

Loose hi the jungle. ChickcnE ireed and driven away in rise

jungle to serve as a substitute for the JJMUMi luL-ning them

put far perhaps mcic-ly ns an offering lijr the spirits of the

jungle, or, it may hr, bo carry away tit* dement of sickness

01 misfortune that- attaches to the persons who devote

them to this purpose are allied rfieM and regarded, iw

accursed.

Among Nwgas gtmeroJly we find plenty of fi-runiH "i^Tn,

particularly a-* regards atones. The ^nro«- vilhigK Lauenii

w 2
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iidartu a pair of sboinK, male ond female.. that lifted and
produce ohspring yearly. while similar beliefs may be found

amungr Jill N-iga tribes. Sjnmt'wbai ahmiLftrly,, an animal,

a Swwke for instance, may be roeaTrtci as ail embodied
spirit which it is not advisable to injure, and any particular

and ItjKJwn *n-;nj i whUili for along time EueccsflfnJJy

ita pursuers Ih Crtullt+id with supernatural qaalitiw, Such
an one is; the great hour of the Darang Valley lieloiy

Llaiiptieirtii, uhoae tracks »n reported to bo a font lurig,

a worthy ^uocassor to Him *E Cosi's fen. 1 As iri Europe.,

svipornatiufaE being* art sometimes to be controlled by the
poesrgflEou of aonLetbErig that belongs to thorn

;
the sta-T

of tbo La.d i.oa of the Well, osse of wIloio wa-'s at lose captured

by tine mortal who abstracted front b&f the iiciui-band used

by women to carry loads, 5 U a fe miliar theme in ouj own
folklore

.

Onlt, Of tiie spirit& revered by the Angaird there are a number,
both of persons ind of .Linda. N(.f Me their qualities bv
any means so malicious oh they have (seen painted. The
inLiakiiii: ie$ in their blindness teach the Aogu.rn.1 convert to

repaid all ftrfcpura as evil, and misaiyiMacgLit Nagae ate

in the habit of trantJating tho j^enesrie Hrhdi/ta into Englisb

oi Assamese as " Satan/" All of these
Cu

swL-.Liii,” nj they
cul[ them, sjfl, however, vnrv far from having tlirujis sjuid’tiej

which we traditionally o&soei&tc with the Devil, and the

qualities oi some nf them are doLniboty heneiYQUflt- CbifcE

Hi nil of these ia Kejutnopfii., usually spok-er. of with the

[i-sasessLvc 1 sr,&£ is Uhtpetiujtfii. TbiE spirit ia sometimea
apokfii-L of as n. creator, but it would seem that tbie ia rather

in the ecjiw of ihe crea-toj' of liviitg b4fmgfl than. as tbe creator

of tbe. LLnivciraa, Ihe word ktpStioffii JitcraJJy means:

"birth spirit, " and JLepenopfd, indeed, is the ancestress

i:r aucGstot') of the hitman re-2e
r
and sitibe tho two ancestors

oa tbe Seriowta and tigers ware of on* birth with the ancestor
1 Til £ n-|l:U' wpil Bt ScrOTTU Lit rJ u Sk'iiii g n >,n -Fy fa n n c-l h.F r. Ho trAy

can :-ii i:!i it nor tny ! l ll: .
l-j 1

- ir I had a 1: L 1-r—
: g ddor- of mfjjil&r

qirsliriH ’,1 my PRhita m ’JnkntrAimg until it pu ifat.
1 Sm Part Vi—Aiimirrm c' Ar^acut laagMAgre—thg *vucy Jewi
1 lKhi Oicnl pMson: Sir ti. titMiaoq. ^»yi. that, thr Angani nfflin a^<

ivm«iiM of u pranojndnaJ odjaprivv- !*BTt VI
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oF ni&rb Kjapenopfii mif-bt also be regu.irvl*il m the

of all Ajniita and tho larger ca-te. Ollier anitflaJE kishi, at

ally raws according to one legend
;
(.applied to men by Amp

#f the iefh&HK associated ivith Uid Tcrhongt cennn, so that

I hay too are ir.diroctly traceable bn Kepcnopfii. KspatuupfS

has beta called tho vnniifcbmsH nf men, metier than the

ancestor. ildany AsigacDl^, It ia true, think and spcidt: nf

Kepenotmi a? a uauLe being, but the terminablnn pf-u L a

famiiwwA tn-mlnr-tJfln, and always carnet a feminine sepse,

and, Then made to lettect on the point, mc»d Angaimla

admit- KopcnopEu to l*e a female being, 1 msd, >1 i-: *uch

that e-Jie appear-? in Use legend of the diverse origin of the

Nagaastcl the pLiimman (uitfe Fait '"hin which itlraippeare

as tbo KOcesires& o£ men and has a rnystc rJi^UA husband of

superhuman .attributes.. On the other bund, in the story

of the Aug(uni Tower of Babel 1 KeptfflopJu ceuesa the men
Trhr> u.TH huoiding a tower op to beaven to ^jiealr d.

1 ffisEtat

laEigtlftgftfl, because she is afraid tJmt ?.be will have to give

ilium all guts If they succeed in iirrivijig, and t-bis wotthl

sb“j(L to suggest. tEi# male set, as under ord maty oircunt

stances gifts would not be exoseled of a ’.roman. The

d-.velling-place of TvPpeftOpfiL b- always HooBtcd in the skv,

and ihe soul* of those who have lived good irves, according

to tbo Ajflgflmi standard, that us. go to tac sky after death

.nil dwell with her. Keperaopfn is not credited with KJ
uclivitto nalicioLifi or ih-dispoFcd toward.? human beings,

hut Is always regarded as beneficent- Kepenopfii it wit*

who gave to men of eld time the tlen<t a*e as an instrument,

by I man in his etirpldlity being iinalilV: to- nae it. eh • withdrew

the gift-, arid to f.his day tfhett W Ait- fails from lieaifis in

her Ligbtstrng, E-Eie won bless part only remain* to be found

by moiiifllE, tbo valuable properties of tbo stone returning

to bravm again wlLIi the- flash,

Whether or not Xepenapfu should strictly 1h reckoned

among t-Jift torhcifw, is a donbtfni poin'-, Hue Iter attributes

1 Tha tidaoBfjtuM <*£ Sjsaefciapifii ia ta* A^gjami natod i* ajsnLFflntLy n"

p^tiwrit rinr^Tgct jjpg a. praM"* i;f r!a*thijjii ftOSKl felT.flle to msDs,. «"-d indeed

lit* word is used lev CtmEtmo otraTertB fm tii&iF tslttoiwEnorphan ^iiiofpcjDn

0 1 tin, Fk-Iiht.

» fee Par: V,
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are siiriikr to- Those of ether iErAoiTwu and the AngamL ro:ad

undoubtedly associates hoi' with them as; ono (if Llu-m.

Among these others w- tind Ruizrh, the cysI one. Hn Ee

the giver of sudden -death. !f a man die unexpectedly,

blood ieeuittg from Ids mouth m»C nostrils, no lllneee baying

preceded it. hie death is asoiibed to Hnteeh. -ifotretko is

the Angami eoeMcm of fmlr.fisfnoM. She kcypF pobhlfts

and paddy lh h*r foig- Jf a musi meet hfr and safe for

anything. ebt gives him oj-.o gift, navef* t.wn.. ,1 pebble or *1

im-.l 1) or two oE paddy. IF she gives it to Idrn for his fields

ha will have good crafts. if for tiia cattle. uuinv ealvoa.

Tetepf&, on the ether hand, ia a lownhievoua hoing. She
em-i-eu -people away—men, women, or obildren -^and hides

Them. She doea not kill them, hat renders them scoreless,

though if their relations succeed in finding them agsun

they rc-dover ocnecdonaness. TftiU,c and IfefeYiwS are

two eptrite, nrvle ?.nd feraale
r
husband and wife, represented

as dwfttfe, who preside ovrr all wild ajumaJs
;
they are not

ijdmiojil to mail, hut send him game in answer lo his

prayers when he gee*. a-hunting .

1 Metsimo gnaris the

approach. to paradise, ;: sort of Ang-nmi St. Peter.
4 Tt.khu-rhv

Is the god of tigers.. He is held responsible for the lot* of

nailing persons lost in Lie jungje, etc. A ganna is done

to him lor their de^nb. He is nl^u believed to avenge the

death of tEpoTA or leoparda killed hy men, if the dead aulmaJ

ji not prevented from teiling him Ike- name of the mim who
killed Inin, This may he done by wedgimg crpsu the mouth
ol Hie dead tiger with a piece of wood end pitting the head
ijito a running stream at- some distance from the vlllsge.

When tire tiger imi to tell the TekM-rba who has killed

him. all that the (spirit ran hear !e a meapinglesB goigle
in the water. Ayfcjji La a sort of fairy that live* in mcn :

e

houses and brings them prosperity. m&u sci? her.
1

-'J t romrtinite Jlet tracks ure *?en like little- huwati foot-

prints in the stored paddy or on the duety flwr.
1 3« tbr cioFj ai Ul.kAi> bi Part V.
1 The farm ha taiug n.nroa$ i-l# Mimi h choi 'i\ FWIm-jiVh^ [)» Fa? t VI,

spstiaikiL rjl Uk* SfrtnL Iwcgiu^sSk. wins sum t,j i>* *1k- uveatod whb Glm
BiiiihuSea at Knpjmapia'i, Hurfumti foe* Part V, j The Hoop, *nd
Uit EluUkjriu.il "J r
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eh ell's spirit, or rath.LT the spi-cios of spirit,

which inhabits scones. fe-mi is a ghost. It ptoordde from

tfye corpse of a man drowned, sir killed by an enemy, by

any kind of evil spirit, or by Lis tiwp hand. I* 1 nnnot kilt

men. but threatens them and frightens cowards.

This short- list js not inteNdtn! tG be hi any sense

exhaustive, but merely in fnoliwfe BUM of the mote

prominent terh^/poi and kt jniKaattf tlie ideas with. which

thenF arc MSMdftted. T^hartm are legion, and probably

every village could lelt of several quli-e unknown to the

TiUagus u d-ijiidng it.. The majority of terhoma are unknown

by nn iuf, itnapecLfied. vague inhabitants of the invisible

world- Tltere is. too, a femsrio spirit caELctf a rhopfiZ .
1

Attached to each, man or to men in general, it is dlff.oult

to aay which
;
a mvEtcriDns Epirttua] force wWofc WeEtta to

Combine tEie attributes of ipiardLan engcl, fnmihaf spirit,

Deatinv, and in eoinc eases i r would wsrru even iif man's

own eouL The dHCriplion j.-- vague enough, but the danger

bo bo avoided, in taMirndbing any Angami idesi! upon tie

supensatuvri i#, al-ovti aEl, tSie danger of disturcpiishiug

what is vague. td giving farm to what E void, of defining

what U not finite. Ef an Angami is asked what tbs euh is

he will probably anawtr that he doE-s not knew. “ pcrh&ps

it is a (crAsmo." .ind to terhome generally mosi natural

phenomena, such sis earthquakes and mlipevs, atn -axirihed.

though actual worship of nature in (Jie iilP r MCGOT, fire, or

other of her nwnufest&ttofid i* absent.

The -’ui.y^iL’ni ooweption of godtueiLd beipg such as it is,

wc should hardly eajBisfc to find any definite code of month
dependent upon it

;
tnewak, of course, there arc, even &•

node of morals. trai the sanctkai on which. it- rest® is sotfal,

not religious. Theft, for instance, as ako horoiflEdej while

very serious offences when pcipctmtod by afi individual

against another of his community, arc proper If not praise-

worthy actions' when perputtAted agnir^t a member of

another wmm unity. At (lie aeima time. chero is a- vague

1 TjlV Irish litiiJ.-Jih.-.'Li ifc A ttrw&aft I -luS^iriiiU of ri\; p/U, ki l-Tlt-

idsfl, tlttuliEd. to Hl h.uii'fw ” in 1ms lw:ujr.-' msiw Ortwa

with a pArliculiU m&nJXfFtLtLOtu
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idea in Angum eschutoiopy of a Sigfiflfition between the

sheep and the pewits, fui wheiv-M the format go to a heaven,

legated somewhere ! th$ sky, IQ dwalL with Oknpenopffi.,

the [&H«r go down benGaifi th# earth, where they pa^-.

through 8WW1 *?;-. UU'UCf..1;. The fiiv,r, of tb«ft i® lifluaLt*

described jis thfctcrf ft bisLW rfly ,> but it cannot he donnitely

fttAterl what lli# other sdx &Ta, itmmgh hvtterljas, bee?,,

ants, mid oilier iti*sota are mentioned, hnKeafllna in

purhjfmKr |f anted whether my of these enatencK may
he passed in human fosua, tlie answer given k, "'Who
knows i

M One thing horover, k dear, and That h that

at the mnetomon oi the seventh the eEktance of the eou!

becomes extinct,
<s
leaving hss rib on (the roof of) hra

house " The rib In this oasr ia eaid to bo ih? rib at whitevst
bring the soul InJiaWtod in tiuo seventh state, and the house
is explained, when &n explanation is asked for, as being

the duelling of wh n.tev+n' sod occupied in chat eiktejmc,.

It is nrohahte, however, chit, until Hsked. to explain, tht
tnentai image. formed k one of :. human being and a human,
house. The seven estiacenousj. a™ described a® taking placg

iu seven spheres oi the under- world, one below the other.*

"Cbc ideas as to the eort qE esksene# unper-it-tred in heaven
by the seal which quaiiiki for Lhe doftjAlhS of Kepanopfil
ftirv eon yidurobly vagner than tbiine on liar future oiietonce

aircanly described, which must await the vast majaritv of

Angamix. A notion, however, is eipreased by some that
life with K«}K!tinpfii will be a sore of improved edition oi

life on thk iurlh with tho znoio unpleasant incidcnte.

expunged, with, hunting, perhaps with bard-hunting, and
doubtless with unli suited “ ;k " drinking and feasting.

1 UoJmu., " T-nb". w; Manipur,11
ji. IBS, snHiiiinrv h jtatamenl

thir. Mr Aiikwiv rLo. no-e fci3 r. c*rtisi=i lentk=-fly tocmiiK. Lt is occupied ij,

th* h .iiU) m iiw HawJ I btvq mil ti*i!i Vtk Ui 6mh any mill (nM^iiw
imunR Lbr AEgami*, itkJMtli Uir rail Cribs auAs lliat If nr,gin-a k3[
‘Iw pit1 whil* mIti*-l*Sted motb thry ilv liiWe rrurf, I bare
vet been uuIa Lu nxim#; bqt ipeeiflA tuiutai Tpr thfi but It ij mi
ii
-

.1
: tr:ly ilinl :|;6w hvgn ud ratlier (1.^^ inoertB aw sritb

r!K> sjVjIp. eJt*» q-fid. tlrckfn rtmi bo mnuL
,
fcOt iiiMt uiLhr.iLt mir-p'.-me

ikn. nod iiin. “TiEm up is Vh^ Emots oe tbEii- bnwitA.
1
PnirfbtF tki ttcllcl i -i n^vpii iptic-osj Cif ith'- MpiifT'HT^di Li

witktbe nniiLuLciiifc-ft wSzkii in Angama ap.m-jn nlrfeaulE fcle nst»krtr wn.-wr^
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The principal qu*Motion for the nbfttte o« Kepeinojpfiu -s

ni'* should, hare performed uhe ^.trt tim (of 2/u c&e or

Sipw] genua azL-d should have thjcrtnfteK eaten no unclean

meat- L'ncfesn meat La usually iterforihed a; cbe itea.li of

rrHHiiej'B, dog; . fry.Li,'':, and "" birds; W Is = & llosb is of unknown

quality." Out' somstimes bciinr it avid that- no Angamh
who hare caWfci unclean food wm go to the ibodo of

L'tepeniopfiii but if this is to Kepenopfij moat. lead a

yjnynWIy stfjitiuy ejQStOfKte, P&rhapa she {of I'*) prrfeiS

tbia. Eviiy Angami, m«k> at any rate, who goes thither

ha; to enter* atnti|! a narrow way en which lau Blunt meet- the

spirit e&iliad Metsimc aril et.rugglo for a passsige. U M-etsimo

ororcov iw hus.
7
hsi 3 cart into limbo and rcnuiLiU!, a vandoring

spirit- between heave;), and earth, in thf 1 «u in.pa.uy, ifc would

seem, Of the souk of infants stillborn or who died befor*

the ^onidusion of the birth genua, end of wsirioit "idled

in battle whose bediea and hoada not jucorercd fnr

burial, unless burial by effigy wltteh it performed In

oL'CLUHS-tanors, is an offcctiitd precaution agamrt such *

doom. It is appai ently with a view to this itrtigtfa that

an -iTij-T-i mi warrior is buried wtth i:Ls weapon?,

The ioola of the dead, huws-ver. are perns pa not entirely

Citt oil from the former eiiatence. as a dwd bum's drinking

hrim is frequently, if not usually, bang op the place where

ha naualiv kept it filled with liquor in case he may return

foi isneshmen!, and in some cw«j Ute bom is cccnsiosudte

refilled. until ifw memory of The dead has faded 1WJ1
-

Id may bo ftdrled that the average An^ami trouble Ids head

very little ah to what is in at .-re for him After death, lie

look? on death, at-. Ihv abhorrent end of overytifiog that

interest ; bmi r and nvilber pretends to know m>r cares what

cnirt-f* after.

Tire bdteta of of her Nag-a Iribc-s oU the subject of a fg tuia

e-juawnce contain interesting pni^llfite to- the Aj-igasni

theories, whteh are worth notice in passing, The bsLief in

th* narrow path ro paradi-sc seems universal utoottg Krtgaa.

The LLnUs and Western Semtrs place it- nloiig the ridge of

tbo Wokha bill fwhejujo inay often be h-rstel the wailing of

dead children crying for their parents), fcm north to sonth,
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And on reaching a rh?pra*?ion fast north of the- aununU tin*

wyu3 deacands oTCt th? <c35U on the eMtem fase f>f the mot
by a -cane rape bo a cave of the Bear! vrhiait Li baUwrect to

i-dafc the™. It Ls at the point of dtssenl. that the- struggle

with the gujiKdtan spirit takes plant1
. A line in the tft*U

of the cliff Ei*5ft, which can be seen from a digianoe, is uEso

painted, nut As th* Path af the Bend. The Semes of the

Tizn valley place tins path on the Niiruto JllLE between

Yccs-ml sLiLtl Aiohi-fiegami overlooking the Tisu riTec, and

tbo AOS 1 Hin a laripr ridge sloping op from wait to east, which

esn he seen clearly from most of the viLLogea on the

Lorighangiang raucrc, Somewhew bojNWid the frontier to

Lbs east of the Bikini VallAf and itivpireiatLy in Uio Pbnjn

00unity. The 0bangs- h*ve a fictiiK world nndergromy]

.

The bemas. ako stale sometime fhot the good dead gn ia

scioo Tillage of the d£ud in warda CIls sunrise, ojtd the hml

towards the mn*et, Every dead LIlolu Ijkh a bead or a

cowrie tied An bo JflS wrist with which to piopitiate the

spirit who guards the path. The Ove- of the Bead At

AYokluL la vialfed in :.L*ep by tlie 1-hota dream- .vomun
h
who

Can foretell die future. paj-ticulady oF a hunting aTtpedilLon,

As a regTiit. nf their reniTeraari one wLth the aouia t>f the

deoesaed.* Senses, Chongs, and Lbotaa also hold a con-

anmitajiL bui contradictory theory of tho entry of the seonla

into- inaaers after death-

The wofEhip an -Ar.gam Tillage renders to ita nieiiin?, if

wonhip jt- can he called^ La directed by oertain offloLaltj,

wlidv though in Eorae c-s&cb of no importance .socially, perform

t isnet 103 1

1

which from the Anyami point of view arsc-sttfrefiioly

1 ruportivar [hi the comiruni ty . The most important nf

i hrtfto, at Any rate in most Tillages, is the A'eranw-- 3 Tin*

1 TIih Ao> WrasiimeE lay that the sc-jl* nC tlw dftad infer " mithan ""j

rtinr slry nie taeiogare reluefeuit o tw jimoJi ug tint thiy da
si'miii ia th» pliHB irocru '" mLUinn " Iiplvb beet ii2iiL qj ic.uLa«ci:|:M«l

|jl>££«. A::SA.-jL:ip, l<> 4D» v( IU1J Cbiilg boljgfa, hnciiii'l I KlfH Orn t|lH
•‘

n-.i-r-iur, " of the k>7 lpints and l muo itis i 'mh spirit irilZa

" mivimo."
3 Mr- Ji.L_i ts]l& sc tliat l!> I . I : .-. i h . .]

|
i - heaed. pF>Z'EuUL r -jiL _Lk vraty Eo

iJiiq ttilot it* Iteud us 1 1 1 L.
-

: i -4 twv or thre* ratiBDiia l«r^n: 1 1 A™
J SCcnji

—
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Kemo-vo must ha &q occupant. of mw, of the erigitial bouse
Sites of the viJlaga. und is normalEy a descendant, in ifio

dltWSb line of the Fcwmikr of the viJfagM or cf fhe founder,
ih the village. of the clan for wfnofi ho acts as Kerrtovn..

Tlta Kcmoro dJiMtg all public cereitrionics ami fixes

for them, and ;ljj the office is hei-gdito ry, he is also

tha topwdtoiy of cLa gsoealoglcRl and khsMrftal traditions
of Ilia viEfngo, clan, and kindred The office, *rhi]c diesMnd-

Irons generation to generation, remairt?, however, in

the hands of tbe oid man of the famijy, ao that the second
brother mil UUttfenl the elder, .nnd the third perhaps the
second, the offl-Jn going hank in the next genajsiion to tbo
eEtiesc son nf the eldest brother, to thus aideat non's brother
after him, and back njyi in as before to the eldest wn =

s gop. 1

V,”!ii.'ii s note village truilt a sirm from one- of the rnrigtewd

house sitcE of the |:;Lnen.t village., jireferolj]y r or -course, the
KeiriOvu hijnseEf, snbsi go end aeleu? fie site for the first

house nf the new village, u rtd whenever a n^vr house is bniJt

in a fit vihii ec
,
the village l£emovo I,.l-= to j>crfmn a

ceremony heFgre building The pernon gf Uu; Keuravo
is regarded in a limited way a-- -^orcsaticr. in^cmn.iii w= it

is thought vety oidueky indeed to kiE! the Keinoco of toiothor
village ('ven in v,-&l'.

Tt shon lil bo added that the it mi Kemovu has a treble-

signifiean^ci. as, apart from tho nrngicn-vrligioTis functinna
o£ the Kemovo and his hereditary office, tbr status of

a L-riL'LL- may be acquirrrF bn,- a man performing iu

corapiction the full seiL-rs- of personal gemma u liicli determine
fecial standing, vrbiic the Keinovo is ititoiig lh** Eastern
Angamia the occupier of the fimt house sic* of the village.

Tu the Eastern Angiim: cormtiy the Kcmovo is ficrroiiJly

Kr-nievo in the treble mm of tine v orH
,
the Ivauinvo being

a man. wlwted from among pprsrMja othcrvi'Ese properly
qualified by descent anil genua-status to qtocupy the first

original Iwhw site of the village, But tv hi]* in the KLcnoma
i

l~lito it Iht ifesrejif £a Ar, *, ii- * ,r v Jinattm .In tjr. r n i r-- ' sc. lots
p*t-lii;ulBT ntou' :1st I'ldeKwiyn of the tldci tin?, a Kemava mat ht a

nuiirud man, and vtdcwvra ajw duquaJlbd. rii*N In n«
r*™iioji ti> Hn tJd^r rnw f*uid QMoe cu,w la- au^ dftiii.lHnnj-. TliHt«
bfC riili-JimJJj- i;.TTi;. Bfi-icul L-i E. VJIuy-^.
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group he. is Kom*ro m cha first of cfticiiiL-hrrediiary senac

and perja&pi in. the third sejuc, [n the Kahuna (jra-up Lh«

term Keraoro beans only the second or social aiREiificftr.ee,

and carries no partialnr functionary duties* though. the

term is applied in any case tc the baldens of the other three

viLIerc- offices mentioned! beiow, Hen', in the Kobima
group the funCttons which ivm perfodhAd by the Kemovo
of the Khonoma group tnA patftMtnAd by the Pii-u, a term

not u*ed in Khonoltm, who *l.sa okich liiso*-? wU3i thow; ef the

Kemu^O the lui'ieliona nf tha Khonnma 11 ZJbM/' Except
jji ihe Kohinui group, the Kemtwo is the nfficift] repository

of gfiiwaLfigLau] Lnm. The tet&ba. or sitting-place in front of

the Keiciuvu'd houas normally contains the .trruve* of

d&ceated hfinLovos and is regarded as a very 5sored spot.

It is used for dancing in at patina e.

In CbeawBsomjk, and probably in other Eastern AngEiad

villages, there err two komono, as one of anytbiEifl would

be unlucky, a pui-r. a? In tho case of husband and wife, beinp

tie natural unit, Thewt kemovo are more or Ires hereditary

it* described, .*olI u trim vrbo ms blind or deaf would havr
to be fceanovo if l3n-.ii' wet* no other uT-nUable member of

the t'iir.ily, tni inighf be so In my on-s*. but it would he

regarded a? iloa: unlucky. Fii. addition, r
o the kemovo there

is also one jjj'fiir. TLLd ia always Uae o^dwt auto in the

villas, irrespective of any oiticr osH^damtiOB, When be

dies the next oldest man become* jsftaic in hia pl&cf, Ho
ha? no Teinjlar ceremonies to perform, but is

onifeti m; Lc officiate on special occasions,. tjf. if it i*

necessary uj nb*ciTe n ejiceiaJ yicjitia because the crops apw

dcing badly, yf hec*n»o an insect- pest has attacked tlsem.

Hie Zktm is imftspriVvibJt 1o the personal gennas per-

formed hy The Angmni, nftd he directs theso rennai much
ns the Korneva dinentfl 1 he gnitltw of the community. He
gOrr- to the lions? of any person performing a gonna- and
bla&rfs iho men and tastes before anycM obts the liquor

Mid th* la'Sftt used, and leceLnca from the person doing the
guiran a latgifi pieoc of raw meat: end 401 tie of the blood cd

the animal LELlcd. Hi? efficaa arc needed in &j] poraonoi

gojuuaa of whatever jutum, and he is thus almost always
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called upon in tko cum-, o

i

si^iu** on iedviso .ls U> whit -;orL

qt gcnim *houJd be dotuj. Jn the Kehim.L. gitinp, ns, lias

i^'eu already BHjt.Li;eil
,

thi* [rtncthjii of the liamcm find the

Zbcv> arc combined to the peraoit of the Piisu, who in

entitle to TvtMtr ft *poci&l doth called
“

Arerfi " or " ptijni^pfe*

I^rttewlsily conpwted with agricultural opermtioriB arc

l.ht " FsHye r
’ (CAttocii) and the

J
' Lidepfu." The Tsakro

ift the old naan whose duty ii is to begin the sowing
;

HOtLl

ha has formally inaugurated the ODwiug of the crop it. ift

ganna for any man to sow, Some villumes keep uni? T»ferfl

for the rice crop and another for the millet* or fUK for wet

eu!civatkjn and one for j burning, bsit priUitiee differs; in

this respoct. In JoUoin* fir first w*‘i!r of millet is a

young man who is, changed, every two yem*. lw sa owing to

the irkEoaroncaE of the food ta-Lisi which he haa to -observe.

Tho Udepfii ift the old woman who in a corresponding

rrjiiLrmir inaugurates the reaping of the crop. 3 Some.

partLCalarly Eastern Angami villages;,, appoint an old man,
called in this cose "XiifdA,

1’ and not & woman for this

purpose, bit tbo appointment of an. old woman is the nil*

•nruong most Aftp aoni will ages. The Lidepth in Sncln-nobr.rn*

nay in a young girl. For both the Tsikro aod the

tidepfii Ll is grn

i

u? wort in their ffi lds. for thirty 4aya

before the oerejnony rd first sowing or reaping aa the caae

may be. Each of them receives a ™irt of pavirtent in paddy
and at tbo appointed time sends four or £iTB men of the

clan to which ho or she btdonge to colEcct a ccmtiihnbion ot

a s,mn.U bflrtct of paddy from every bouse in the clan,

The Tsnrtto obttHits Jib ufter the T*rhi L
n|ri, the geiuw which

follows the Jmrtest, the Lidupfij bens after Ike Sftkrengi

gonna which precede* i be moving, Both n -a rorluddftn tu

eat oi even to touch rata. mice, a-^nirrelj, and fttiiLn.Js

killed by biida oc boaata of prey . This genna ia also extended

to tbo ESten.

Acte of worebip have been spoken of as
41 gennae Ofm*

3 Tbi-w, Li pcnaltJj' ohu.1 m Unis m-Lcikioa nr a anar. inn

fc>wiii*; a-mJ a wymjin. ier rHfE’irw, Is it iritK ths “(rp=1l4ill(
11

A.,,-! un-i ip Innettani allien Slave *en fttiributwf in tba irndw utir

faraia'se Ln nature- Ki^i-vL^oely ? Wdnfngftir |"Si-v btiil ChaHjclerr’)

-<PM.L<. at Hula ai< “tlm ' UhAnitii.c ‘ mid tlw * n: itil !”
1

icn[HL*ti.
:
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because there is no suitable Eflgliab word which describe*

them, jlnh] the MijTil gi-ELnij.
,

though by derivation from the

Angami " knim,” Mgnifjdng "forbidden” merely, haa

become regularly used in the Ha#a Hilia fair tb* various

incidents {if a magic*- religious rite. These may aultably

be dealt ufilli under- the three itearia svliidi are in casual

speMli. Jumped together tinder the expression " genua.”

First of eJJ we Stave " Kimui
"

for ”
i

r?

) ?
that Lh to

Bay, "prohibition."' Now 13sin word “ i-etitta ” Lt us«d

without any reference whatever lo the sanction on which

the "prohibition " rescs, and it is fot this reason that tins

word 11

tobit " has been ra-thcr avoided ,
since there is nothing

in lHb A ogam word to suggest the reason 0 : the prohibition.

So lootc is thu use ftf the word
Ji
kt*ma " that it may refer

not only to the breach of the strict role of a mafpco-idigiou?.

observance nr m the breath of a weiai law, theft for

example, but to Ike most '-jvlii: matter rjf pure utility.

An extreme instance of the JaLL#j- t ame before- the notice of

the writer. 'Jac oE bus interpreters had *hot u monkey-
and eoizu; on ahead had jestingly propped it up in a lifelike

attitude against a fe:i:e. The writer coming along with. »
village headmen inserted into the open mouth of tbo decwl

animal the stump of a Burma cbereot which he had been
amoving. The Ai^gami with him remarked at one* 51

J.tfl ftwtwtice,” "
;t is forbidden ro do that." On being

ashed how such un act Could be krona, it- wns explained

that it was, higtsly impnarpet to waste so paedous a luxury

se the stump of a cheroot, Lefcvmg out of account, however,

extreme cases of this sot-I of use. it ;e possible to distinguish

classes of kenna according tn the in tenUod underlying the

prohibition. A good example of siedt u m*', in-m ion may be

swn in the panto tuitions associated with the itse- of wood
On tbi- one hand the burning for firewood; of the wood of

trees used for building is fcnmo. Of course it is just nostibl*

that tbe reason, underlying ttuE may be a fear lEmr the o&e
of this wood a? firewood might- make the timber of house*

more liable tn Boofiagratlon, hut the iimpler and accepted

explanation . that the -object of this ftenw* is to preserve tbe

L fit. — “ jt id fuTbidi.Hwn.." In Until.—ehiKn.
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building material from waste, is perhap: morn- Lively to b*

the true one. Or. she olLer hand, nod, whichever b* tbs

csptanatiuil ul Ui* hmrao an timber irtswij diUering from it,

is the it£ffl» i>n the Hi* as firewood ot the tree " htltio fjom

which nr* made the wooden Ifling* 3 SLibetituiDd in. burial

ctreBWElisa fcr the unmoveiyd of those -kin in

bittis. TVhilfl it in ImHir W lmn the tsoatl of t he trr*-

" ttuJti-
77

ftt weddings, bcmussf- if burnt ul wedd.liigp.ol' toiscbfd

by tbs bride nr bridegroom it Gaunos harrcnEMK^ utul Rios*-

uitaLaa * dirarcc. The stoiy which eiplairts the prohibition

against hnmiog kafe wood ia told as follow! --

- 1 The wood Milled
c

tetfa ' ia not in bo build or brought

La any dwelling for ifiis reason : a man wrs one* ion and

no trace of him CUT of how he dii-apj.wjii.red could be found.

Hta tetaernns wanted to perform the (jsraniomes. for hi>-

dea rJi. It- wiuji .niudi QiEcueacd 0? to how this should be

done. At !«st It- was decided to make * wooden :msgc of

the dead mm., and an old woniaii
IJ

(plie would be tho drenjo-

woman of the village)
L

ws* camulrod aa to whrrt wood

rtoiild he tiied. &he ctra.versed with a. ejairit in a dream- nnd

the smrit advised her to use of a thorny trre (t> Lhar

in. Future all sbonid be ah aid to touch it. Then the Astiho

was chosen
11

[it Tic.a thorny hsrk and criHAfcpu flowers.

Its Ateiunestf name is Ard^a? *)
ff
as ii was aflffimantly lergc v

soft, and thorny- Rlojog then the htihn Inca not teen Iximk,

As It ift oonieddered in sonic prase a tn&Jl. VThcn a mAd dies

4t ;i distance from 3up hoELH1

,
ni^ i3t.iriipajii.ons cat afr (i&pio

hair snd bring it heme, bUid mailing a figure of foiftn wckwI,

aJRs rEia hsir and perforin Ill* funeral ccrenjonic;-1

,
su.hs.t-]

-

toting this figure for the corpse.”

In the matter -of dree* we may compare the which

forbids a man win has not taken a head to went the Eiombi]
1 '^

feather, the Insignia nf tho sucecsafiit warrior, with (he

JtETVBG which prrdiilHia a man from not tmerely pitting UP

hut oven laying acioas or against- hi? liody a petticoat which

has CKPUt bean worn by a woman, The fact that there is

not- the leuM oh jeer ion to a many putting agaiitaL hie body

a n#tv nrn'l unworn woman's petticoat shows that- it is not-

- It ii the JTnifl -of ike Aajirarzt,
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the nature or meaning of the gSTWent ira*lf which
,
as in

the ease of the warrior'e ln&igiu*, ia the reason of the

prohibition. A ixirjia similar pw.hft.pH to that jLgtwnflt

burning timber trees for ftrewood may bo- oeen in the

prohibition agidcurt Hutting the stubble from the rasped

dfud until the whole harvest of the village ia gathered in.

The- idea her* would :;«e:n to be that until the really valuable

put *f the harvest ia gathered a mm who has reaped lh$

4WB grain should aid hia neighbours. Delay would not

hurl the straw, and it would not matteT much if it did,

whereas grain quickly speLla if unreapod and is of vital

importance to the community, But perhaps the host

instance of a purely utilitarian prohibition ia the one by

which a village in which there it some epidemic is put “ oat

of bounds " by the neighbouring cammuMtiafi purely to

ovoid risk of infection.®

It should be added that by the word tenmo used herealter

without specifying any pertituitr *Ct prohibited it Bl&Mfit

5. prohibition laid on persona or households from holding

intarcMiiifKtt of luiy (nrlj by word or by direct with Othetft.

This, to fact, is perhaps eh* corasumeit use of the word,

and its eoempLion “ genua ”
hftfl eoaoetiwofl been used in

this sense einliiaiveJy, though uow usually having a much
vaguer significance. Ki/m

a

to this senee ia, however,

auhj'cot to degrees, it may refer merely to speech, though

si usually refera to all communication whatever. A bunch

of green leaves is affixed to the tout of a iuoroBC when it*

tommies are- ten.™ in this sense,

’fiTijJc brma a: the prohibition laid on a unit of tLe

Mcmmiuiitj. p&Ma* is the prohibition land on the whole

oom inanity. Tl, looluiieft the ides conteiatod in. if™™ and

gaea further. Besides enUultftg OH the Community & b#ma
towards strangers in a greater or lem ilt^rer *nd tor a longer

5 c ::m|-j,r.- r-is? Ifl* fcfiflKJ LiJ.L13: Lbkiog pndLV L'jt ni 'lie " £nl:
'

lh xbe irccruri^ and mlh it# ant*, alaii. Thu woman mavis d<. il

I: [jiftrs is aaa In. iha b,'>iir-.aal-1, Aiiii a i* ahihatcty p^Lt.Mii
tKiU LOUCbiUg U. 1

:
jiwiilj- in (ba 11

I.L-, iL:,
"' T|j» ixljOil i» fKiiUy • rl'.i-ip I n

—tfi eVuvimi' thi(i ton rapid uae off die ris» -sf^pply.. hmt 1-lv« jifuosa* -af

P}ifsa$tit on wkil:]i th» tabu is bn'-ed ti le» clc-r.r

1 j['.! Mm.
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or shorter period, pewwt entail* entire abstention ficm w-tric

id tli* fields by tb.! comnsBnlt-y JW* a whole, when. such abiiten-

tkm is proclaimed by the KetBOVo nr Pilani. The essence

el it I* tbftt trie ttvdlvidnsi should not Jeatvo 1-tni village t*

go to tin fields or OuUiv*te r It does not wnm^^hj prevent

1 1 :- iai:m \ : ;i : i :.!; ...il I i.iil.iug nr j.lr- ffifa
r
fl tt'Mn .

i ^ ."
r j,,. .

.

formaooe- of household duties. The power ascribed! to the

ob-serca-nce of pei™n may be gathered Estun tho effect

which their observance with a definite object- Ls believed to

have upon tlie Individual. For instance, two Sachems
women went to catch snails so the Jotanma tfcmiccs when
the paddy Wua ripening, and eocuc Jot-soma man, annoyed
at the possibility of damage to their crop,, thrstw micrl »t the

women. They were not even struck by the mud, but when
Eoroe of their fellow villagers threatened to <b a gnnrn

lk chia coat of ® day's jwmo [that ia with fcs™*ii

ad regards atiacgehs} “ tor the loss of two beada,” tire two
women, fearing that they Would die as. a result of such ,%

genna, hurried into Hohirwu to get orders* a^sJn.-it Wm
observance. A precisely similar effect was aaoriheil ki

perinc in the case already alStidei] to of the man of Kerbein

»

who sacrificed a cat for ilineas., aod Lnstancsa mi^ht easily

be mnltiplicd. From time to tifri« tnurfain days (c.j., those

on which there is no moon either new or old, those on which
eefipsea occur, otO- ), at the inacaace of too Kchldyo or l

Jiten
r

are observed as days od jjma. as opposed to ii-tAu,
*’

f
= " fteldrgio much like the

1:1

dies netasti ” of the ancient
Soman Coni'ts. Is moat Angami gcamaa a certain number
of days are observed bS- perenn and the r«st iw ticjhm merely
withnnt pioJubittyiyi other tlLan that against going to wort
is the fields, Pt-rmii really is Jtrain applied to the fmcmannity
instead of te the individuuJ. The word ietuta would pro-
bably be hardly, if ever, applied by an Annual to n
ccmciutkal prohibition, ar, asjy rate when speaking of the
community, though i£ might be used of the Lnoidjemc* of
tte communal. prcikibiiiMi open an individiiaJ.

ShrppWiehtarj to kema ami pen™! in magieo re^gtdUa Nsa'd.

observances we find in acme de^gre# or other Atom, the whole
cite, the active Bide of the ohsarvxmoc as well as she negtcU-vts

D
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and potsi™ sides ^lampLilicd in kenna and ftatoa. -Vq-k-G

jis also used us tie term for & wholo flenna in which
3a observed by tie oonirntmity cj by the individual

(fcaeompanied by fsana} and followed by a period of ainJlar

Jib^tentioa from work in which j?tn7Ki has not been actbully

proclaimed by tie priest. Tie ceremony implied bv
ita^-ai isi at lt« oiinimim the ottering of s litnLe foEded leaf

LJontcilJQA a. few grains cl rice and a sip of liquor which is;

hung up in U>fi beisstj on all days of pen-HG, the grains of
rice Laving ton held for a moment at tbs firs by w&y of h
pretence at cncldsog it-. Perhaps even, the offering of !L

little liquor ahakeft fiom the cup or touched r>n to tbs

forehead before drinking on nil onto-sians might be held to

bo jwuta at its minimum. At Lts mitaitnum satai! tjonshte

of tacr-dice of ieei. part (j

£

which Lt sot aside for tlte ?pirLts,

wearing of cersmiOEiial dresw
t dinning, ninyiny the

pounding oi dims., together with the total abstention from
work in the fields involved by pc-jina, and complete inr^T to
inleraoUnie with strangers, But white oficnrgE in a Ifcwcr

or greater degree accompany all obsorvnnees., they mav
amount to a mere drop of liquor sat aside on the morning
of a penna day, nr may be the head and etitraila of a elkkm
01 the snout and feet of a pig killed in nage of LIIee^. In
the latter case pMr of the animal killed nm given to the
£acvn and. soroeUthea also to the Remove, Tsakro, and
IJdcpfu. in Uu* ^asu of a gonna conferring social statu*
it number of oatth^ more or leas fired according to the

particular gonna, are sacrificed and the whole clan, or a-t

leaai She kindred, is feaated. The wearing of Ott-emenial
dress accompanies some of the vlllsgs gennas, L1.1t practice
in this respt^t Varies a good deal and is anything bat a

criterion of the importance of iLis Annina Lbffetent villages

attach varying degrees of importance to difieiem, gennas,
11dil it thus- happanu that a- genoa kept with great ostemony
a-t one village is comparatively insignificant £t another
vilbigi; which nialies a great dead of a germs barely observed
eh the first. Daneing. singing, and dhen-poimdin^ as a
role go hand in hand with ccrcmunia.] dross. Dhsn-pounding
at a ainofl genua is dose inside the

41
IheJtn M" which is the
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hftuaa of some rich Tnan who has 41 large [Mtffldlllj talilfe

ftnd winch. ib always UK&d tor tJriE purpose at gemLM ; *

hig gei>na it is done obt^ide in the open, * large number of

tables being collected fdl the purpose. Pounding Is dense

Lr. foil diesE and by Wth ri'ien and wotncUj afld ijo s&we eaaa^,

e.j;. the Thskiatigl gftiina a
-
. Kiionoms.. the gij-Ia- and young

men pound at tlrt: trsatle. standing on op-pniuta sidea

of it find using Ur* king straight pestle, In the TertEngi

gaana in Kotiimfr the jeien doing grama* cf social status

pound sopiiratcly, mlng a hook-Eha-ped pcdUft*

TJancttg es praflriaad by the Khonoma gmap 15 a vsiy

EExiona AtEftir- It aouriati of a solemn procession of young

men in full &&&$ which moves at a slow p&oe describing

circles, eights, njsd aimikr Egons and splitting into two Hues

which wwk tft nut of one another serpent-wise. Toe

motions of the danoeis ne stiff and there is ^ ofirtain amount

*1 pin? ! urirtg with the arms and hand*, the upper arms hemg

kepL L-hjf* to the body and fits fort-ftrnss and open hand

being moved up and down from, the etbew., hut not from

aide to si-do. I'Vce movranrait- 1 * fftQQh rssrtritted owing to

the weighty CEmihiotis dJinefidoiL-j, and instability of the

head-dress, worn In the TC.obilnA group, where the rather

fragile wheel of honibill f&athens ia not worn by the younger

men, who wear leas cutnhrgim oreetiona of bamboo and paper,

the movements of Lha danotra are freer, whole in the Tlswijeeb

groap Lbs dancer^ work up & gradually increasing pn*fc,

ending «p by rurming very fast and leaping. In this

riH-mmC'i'iiiJ dancing the old men take little part, following

for a time at the end of tho line and directing operations

generally. They do not trouble to pot On [till diesi. but

carry weapons and any marks of particular difitin^thm to

winch they are considered entitled

Both dLsn-pownding and dancing are uocompanied hy

singing, the nature of which has already been described,

'Inc songs sung IncJudn berth particular songs traditionally

associated with the oecaaiotij and atintetimes in archaic

language not fully understood except hy thorn slriUcd In

them, as well os Btmgft in ooumca U£» which may he fancied

by the singers.

O &
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Tbs idea- c-f prayer. as n's understand it, is p&rbaps cuot

foreign to the Angand mind, as witness the prayer effaced

to 'Isiikbo and Uaiimwii by persons going out hunting
:

“Id your name Lave 1 come cut, sod in hops of your aid,

1 pray that ye will discover and give unto me of Ufa jtiith hI^

in your lieepiiig.’
f In Home eases, however, wftfct would

seem at first to he t prayer has probably degetter&i^d am]
ie repeated rathe: as a charm, and as such tin: tradst-cnal

formula. must bo cbeerred.

The folloa-mg la, a list of the principal: getu'Lai: Lu the

Annumi year. The dateE are apprcnimat* only, ,na the

actual beginning of the genua depend * partly on tbn state

o£ the crops, and in some biases, t.g. that of the Titko genus,

the Anps.ro; villages trns: foi the Memi villages, 1 and the

KcmovoE of each Tillage take their cue from rh* villages

to tho south-caet or sonth of them as far as ileLri ma, which

L= generally regarded by Angarni villages aa th* anthodtj

in these matters. The order ixi which these gsmia.-* nre

observed, rnorcovTir, is nob the same in ail vilkfjea, and a*

iws> ure ijJl-u ii Mrtipktd together in their observance,

and eCopied by different villa^as, it is difficult

tc give a lucid at*tetfl£nf of the calendar. The order given

is that in u-hioh the gr-rums arc observed in Khcnoraa, or

at any rate appraainuitoty Stt. Tac Sckrcngi is put first

because it si.-sia.-t naturally to f 1.1 1 E into that place ^ Angami
opinion, hawever, in divided on this point betwean the

Gnong:. feekrtngi, and Terh^ngl gtimiia as the &Et genoa

of the year. It ia related that Ottos two men gob so heated

in n dispute as co whether tli* Terb^Lgl oi the Gnongi v«
the first that they fought over it end killed ouch other.

Tho TcrhcngL* however, mart* the completion of the

agrieitlti:ruf year, while the Sekrengi has for Ho object, the

pras^rralhan of hcalLh in the coming year. Tti« claims of

t&e Gnnngi are bused on its marking the beginning of fresh

agricultural ri^wni-tinns . The Onongi and Tct-Lengi are

generally treated as the two most important gennas of the

year in the Kobdm* and Jihonomi groups, hnt practice

1 Tin, AfaXyT} X^-truEa ifi aba . :u: fr^fti w|;crn IHh -utapr Krnki vrill^ifHi

" i ia thu Jib;-, autsjiML
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in tfdft roapect, and among the Eastern An^amis the

Titho nr its equivalent bolds perhaps the moas pramiticiit

plat* of all. The gannss oofflfernng social status, ttouph

performed at the Tarhongi in the Jiuhitna group, are por-

irtrmod at the iekiaagi in the Tigtveirta qroup, The Ktanmi

and ilemi pennas given as oriireHjpojidiDg to those ia the

If hfiiTin.mii list bp; iliose which seem to eorrcspoaid matt

nearly in this parpote-, time, and manner of their pftrfonnainoe,

but it ia difficult to is* precise, aa Anpumt opinio*] ou the

matter divert etantddeL'ably and te someUnitn quica at

variance with ail apparent proba-hil'tscs. In nnSt case*, ot

ooarac. no opinion ia formulated cn awsh polntfl until it in

asked for, wbeFL the peraon questioned is taken by anrjmaa,

answnru at mndotu, and invents reason^ idtervEidE to

justify hw UJLSwar. The list of geuiiM la followed by addi-

tion^ details in legard to the Sekrenfij Tholcrsoogi, Tbezo-

tepu, Tltbo, and Teihecni potman, wfckb uck fairly typicn l

of Lha oboe^anee of peanuts in pftrifafAt.

Ajt'Jami GaiiitAS,

T. Tails on the second day ftftw the full moon

of the month Keno 1 or of the mvillJt K<:r,i. When faliiop:

in Kano, it falls sometimes ort the fifth day after the full

moon. iUve days
3

kernia and pftiu* and five more nanii

only are observed ;
iwremOTiial rirusi ia worn, at any rate

in the Khonomn. pn^yp, The oepomony is to ensure the health

of the community during the coming year. The men touv*

to out sejiuttwly, taking their food away from the Leafth

I T.I ! C .V ncyn- '^ ilivlilK h I'm l>lr i::Lk ClttiLvu JB£ih LLy :
- .

TbinnyE fippraiiiEatrijI Ottoi™. Ker^ - . . . ApriL

#lgd ur VLjJtLM, .... ffo^En-.ber. Eetij . . T.Liy.

AwIh , , r r . , December. Chociba . . EFone,

, r - - EiAE.ue.rV. Lkidi . . . . J'Dj

iCoti ...... Qilre , , . . Auguit.

Kid ...... Murcb. . ihpterEiber.

aj, siccLh, cilhd Birt! 1,-vnAyf, in LassrinU sbeei fawti

yrir to '.In: ir.iftlfcktk «Iu:a haws ariser fran wlsuVi <’ijf lmiv*

jjur.r.T cn-OMd « -in' jfHK.-. IL w dJUc-jlt La its boor ‘.he iav-iviev flf * Tail

jijOuiu would dn on, but jzrobo-tty i£. nJIcjda ui oppciiunitr oE

HLArLiii;- igDLEi in ike Tigjht plncF. Tbs Ernlejninr H elfSnO (jj ctd nicu, who
pn -mt. K Cj.r.cjL Lbc jllin-C- T::C bVEflfigt SOllljPIE libvut lt>
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ini remaining chasco for at least three days, .Doga

oaten in laip;e numbers.

Thia jgerma ia not usually regarded, hy the Tvngima ^
on* of vary greit- importfliMBL It- parhapa cwwiponds to

tlie KfiEfin'ii ganna called Zikri,:., and to th.* ATe-rcL iSii^sqi,

The Hand tape al^o an important genua oalEftd Tkoui. :Lfc

which vegetables sie tabooed, which fade about tho saiQu

time as -ho bekr-ei-yi. trail-.! the ftaL&ri garma of ikr Siemi

which I havo givn-ri as coriospondiiijg to tbs Ttauigi contains.

Foatnres associated Trlth the Teneima Sekrengi.

2. Qn&ngi,—F&11e on the third day after the. Fflll moon of

tbr month Ksra
;
marks the completion ef Lba Mimnn; Q [

ihum land, Twelve to iouriofim days' peiMvx a?a observed
in the Hhohom* group, but In the Kohima and Yiswcma,

groups only Byo days'. This genna is the most important

of kU, nftoc tbe Terfwag:, to the Teogirn^ Angajnla The
6v*mr ia very strict,

This gamm sesttr-; to oocrcspond to the itezasni Feieng^
and the ITinni

3. TS(ferf«#i (calk 1 ] by Kohlma Aarikipi).—FalLt c>n the

day of the full nawro of tlio month Chackii or eke twenty
davs later, aeiorrling to l.he state of the rice crop

;
Mwrks

the tranfiplantation of the portly seedlings into the iirigsU'd

tonraccE
^

tLrcfi days' pett*a oenrinomal dress worn by
Khcncina (but not by KoMma) f&r dban-poundingj singing

tffid dancing \ seems to corraaptuKi to the Memi DSnii.

A <lr*l.b In tin? village within a week Or «o of tho Thokrangi
gfiima cuflwjg its pcEtponfimont for »t. least a day.

This genian is icgaided an of Oomparativslv small
importance,

4. (culled by Kjohimn Cfcwfdnpi}.—Falla in

ithenoma about seven days after the new moon, or* ir the
crop La backward, ut. the foil moon of Reyn - in Ko-htma
nine daya after the new moon of the preeiiriing month Chile
KhoUnma obsfirra flte days' pewita. KoiiijniL »evoti h and
VitTvcma fifteen. The viUngc roads and graves arc: cleared-

Kb Wiimab or bamboo shoote iar pickles may bo taken
through the village paths, und no one it allowed to jprak
to any one of anotfaat village, This gonna correftpondiS to
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the EtfiMEui Bts&ngl und Memi jSATe-tii, which is regarded by

ilia Memi a? of pa-rbiCrtloC ij^ipnctajico and ts cbe occasion of

the commemoration of the ancestral dead. Ofei-dn-Jigt =
11 path-clearing genua.'

1

£, I'h&z^Hepji, Celebrated by Xhononl» ritli IhnTsungi
;

has for its object the pnesamriiiaQ of tb& ri» *-tmp from

field-mitt end rets. One day's strict junkie, is observed,

followed by a day's itcnw, oh which no work ia done.

= JL
the sung moUfeS,”

fi. £Ak\vif'/j\<—Kept by Klinraoma whirry days after the

Ts Tir.jyi and fcy Jbteomfr with the Lideh (see mjm r No. flj,

ro.jt. observed at, nJ3 by the Kniima or Vfeweima groups

;

marks the b^fl lining of the mfileii harreet. ^ three deye'

JKWJH7 frbttrvedr = " bird (or i&ther “ field ”)

scaring gdflUh-”

7. —Kept hy Khonoma with th.fr 3jkwengi,

but by Yiawema with Vatoh (see So. 10), which in the Drac

day of a three days' gonni, TbiWOukukwh Liking up the

EhsI two, and the whole combioataOil railing- Later than the

Thewiiiitukwii in KTinnnmB- Jn Jotapma Lhe Thewiiukokwit

inarka the cutting of the “aim dhan." J’beii'iltiJKj iusi =
" giving the toad h:is share,” in expLanatioa of which it ta

related that tin* Triad, thf; rat, and th-c toad once found

Eomo ritt together. When dj&cuEaing its division, tlifr rat

(ttfsadlhg to the Iffa^a method of carrying toads slung on a

hi«uct toruas the forehead) said, " 3iy bru4 is- printed
;

1

cannot carry it, let me rat in the cdgtf of your Dead a& toy

share,’' while the toad told tbitt he did not want hia sh.F.rc,

but chat the man. might offer him 3ome every year in Eug

(
the toad'ej name Thus it Lh that the rata cat rice in the

fields and the TbowfruJiuifcwtt ia performed annually,1

At thU gejuja the ccrnvtiee of the Sekrcngi is observed,

woulfrn having to eat separately from di-ffsr;n.t- dlshce end

kiting their food from leaves or imskets but pot from the

plittera in regular use : they havn let eat away from the

1 Tfor a psfcjihla v K^loai'.-riii of tbs soziDNt;cn th* toad and

tlu* riw rasp Bf™^b, lh TdL VIII, p, Ml. Tt» Bmaml ftcaoeei,

tte toad witb Lg&dpq, tbsnpirit Tfi#]ivti&itibi fer ibe rifl4 barv»rt, a^-iE

hTvf.ihai-|>, Tith r h'jmd [jj tnd 1j g;l 1 1. ,-HA r_liif .',Eiu^rap li so thy ByaiM*.

Trttrt.
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hearth, and arc gcneraUy under the "asme regfcrioiiirma a4
regards men as men are under as regards wornem at tht

gelnengL

This genua aeonis to correspond to the Kenand Etitsitidh

and the Alomi If'zntikdaC, at '.rbich women tike iinuor only

—no eonksd rice or meat—far two days, and have tu eat

apart from the men and from new dishes tuid using ;t ucw
hearth, which ari pnt aside whet done with atd net peed

again. The Butsfitoh and Bairlutow*, however, a?* kept

after No 8 and not before it, raembting Yiswenia in. this

respect.

£. TSfcd (ar TytAsi)-- Kept by Kbottemc fire dare ait^

the Llkw^ngi, lias Flk- its object the protect.Fen, of the ripening

ttop fro® hail [Titfio ^ Ehy-narem-onyli. P^sna Is nhoarved

fat fire fiaya hy K-honema and Kohisna, by Joteoms. far

ten days, by Viswema atd by the- MemE village for at feast

thirty daw. It is said that this genna iimh! to last from

one to three mnnthE, acoordnyr to date, as it still dees more
oi1 leas in sotno of the Hemi villages.

No trade is allowed during the duration of the- genua ar.d

it is absolutely fansia to inticdtee into the village by war
of trade or otherwise any whin: material Mali jl# salt ot

cotton or even rice.

Tb4 eerinn HXHipoitfta to the Koffitmi Engirfioi, .at wbSoh

*1*0 to new clothe* idaV be Cohen from bases for fear of

cAuaEng wind: stui-ms, and ihiTing which it is germato till

•chickens, and to the Mead iVf-Soi or CfwrA&S. The genua is

regarded with particular importance by t-b^ EaE?om Amgamis.
9. LidiA (called iffflfll by VLnwem;*) i& pcifoimBd in

Khonoraa three days after the new moon of Zipo
;

by
Jotsoma it is combined with the lata-engi „ This gonna
murks the opening of the rice harveiit and Lwl« two days.

On thr first day. nailed " ffiiipj-Q-lifWi” is otoervod
by everyone ciovpt tbn Lidapfii who (foes to the fields and
enta a few bmda of paddy. The aaonnd day, called
”Mesi-Etiffl,” to pf-vaa for everyone, and on the fcdlowing

day it is open to aayche 5n the village to reap as he pLaasea.

This gonna seme It correspond to the Keaanii Jfdhjs.

10. TiiiideA (called by Kobiraa Valent ot Ksbd icisfcd}.

—
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Kept by Khoncmia throe claya after Ibo new moon of Ficc?o r

but by Kahtum five dfcys s-ftor tbs first moon fgHewing on
the ftdtnjpbjtbn of tbs him#S> so tat it fa?h sometimes ia

NotfftHlber ami &stn&lirn& in December. Tho Vla-'^e-rrta

group eortahint: ih-s Thew£l nkufcwiL with this, tbs TekedeL
occupying the first day eF the combined g$)Lfl$, and. the

TbewiluinLk.wii two days more. In Jibonctoii this gctuia

laate dre days and ceiobratea tho completion of reaping,

1 L Tirh&ipi—Kopt by Kobima cEenan days after Y&tah
and with cnnHdksriblc circLimsmDcc

,
ceroinonitl dres heLag

worn and cUtrvn pounded. Elononm wcatE no ceiBmoniaS

drc£E. for this gonna , but tboO tho pemoE&l gennae of iMthd,.

Lraij, and KtWsEiS' ftOt dorth by Khonoma. The genna

lasts bsi» day* iW)d cadehiales the barest borne for the year.

The AltSUM* proper, pirliCufaHy KoJutna, attach groat

ImportMW to tltis genns. 3$ e^rosspofida to Urr Ke&ami
Arriri$\i

:
s' which men muefc remain chealc fur tbr^ d^yx

as at the An^smi SekreLigi, and to the Memi .i tlktlnl.

•Ttrh+.-"t!gi perhapa = Jj
spiiit-^imna " [--terha).

The Following stcry is told in Kobima of the origin of the

Terhengi pconaa Once upc-n a time an old woman iived

at MeroEEia Tills go with aa onriaiTicdl daughter. One day,

when going bomi 1 fr&nt her JitTdi o tirhama called. Ztsb

fcllowrcl lief aiid put his hands- ov^r her oytej from behind •

The old woman said,
Jl Who are yon \ Qt> away [” Biet

JSao said, " 1 will not ist yon go unless yon premiss Bta yoor
daughter in marriage,

1
' So ahe promised and was reLea.-sed,

but looking round saw no one, A few day's later the same
thing happened again,. and agr.-n Etc promised, poiog home
tctt Bed et heart,

Now erne day the daughter went, with her companions to

wort In the fields and ,js she wu* flufflir# home eFjc lagged

behind Lins othera. Suddenly Ziso naught bold of h«r and

loot bet to his Lair and she lived with him as hli wife.

A year later ahe cams back to her mother's house and -.sif]

to her, “ Idy bosband iE a very handsome and wealthy man ;

come with mo and aak of him whatever you will, and you

will receive it. But I toll you this now ; there is a email

basket banging on the rigbl-hi^nd aide o£ tho middle rwm
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oi bis dweUir^, La ^pjiicli nil kinds of animals am kopt,

Ask foe nothing save only tliat banket." Than, taking soiti*

hirelcs of eifwUj they get out for the daughter's house, dropping

husks alottg the road (nr fear of the old woman's losing her

way home again.

After aEAving some days with her son-in-law., the old

woman said ho* must go hum*. Then Zisn said, " Teh mo,

mother-Ln-kw, what you would like, and I will give it,"

And the old woman answered, H< Many tiiinga I would like,

but I cannot ;:arry them, so 1 will only aak for that liltls

basket hanging in the middle room, for me to keep my ytmsfc

in." But iSLso waa troubled at her Esyiujs; and an id,

“ Mother-in-law, do not ask for that, but ask for aotnetidtig

But tbo old wemn answered,
Cr
I am an old woman.

T Ciimiob rany hoary things, " Then Ziso gate bar the

small basket, euyinc.
£r
Don't open the cover in the toad 01-

anywhote unhil ymi reach home,; Then put a fence about it,

and shut lit door when you open tho basket, and don't

go out for 6va d*yr,” Sr the obi woman ataried home with

the haskf-c.

But about halfway the ulil woman fnyod the basket

very heavy, and hsmelf longing tu upm tfc, Sin she took

off the lid, and behold I Animals of eacry kind, mithan,

bonn, binds. Elion, and every sort of henat and dying thing,

wad those which were abLe no dy or mu swiftly asms forth

ft»tl fled, wad those unable to gat away wet* Agujj) shut an

hy Lhc old woman as hob put hack the lid. Timm ah* uams
to her bouse and hhut tho door stud opened th* hMkht, stud

the animals which remained—mithan, cows, piga, doga atid

fowls—-camp; Out of the basket, and she ke^t them in the

house with Iks dmu shut- for dvo days and they all became
tame. These animal* ire called “ the woman e share

d1
(J?l£h..

yK-mn. ri] and may he given by ft man to hie daughter’ -

the wild beasts are spoken of as " the man’s share

"

{t’bnjliiiljTJB. rfj,

The following yen the old woman's daughter and son-

in-law same to visit tier and found her house fiTed with

- iicppuedio Uuid, wtiali niayonlygoT&dijc raaljliai^u. bit* rfcj-L HI
under 1,1

InJicHiu'ifr*,’'
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domestic animolt. And Zisa said to the raotbsr-iadaw
r

fi
Kilt these fab bulK and eat thorn in my namt.” And no

this fcelival h kopl every year and wiled TexhObgi

(J
r
-n[

J
Ac^R{f?".

" the spirit's fttiit
r?

), for Ziao was a spirit .

1

Witi ptgjwd to the n;re«ijig of dntss 41 gemias

J| is notitoii^le. that in Kohirm* it i$ l-iTvtid to wee.r harhbiEl

fritLlic-rs between, the sowing *f millet (inti SrtH\p5JtS of the

riofij a prohibition which rather di^oljQta the celebration

of gennr.e In dress,, as moat of them.,, indcod. the greater part

of tho Tou-r, (aJJ, into this porind. In Klonama, however,

there ie no sdch prohibition, se the Thokrangjis a ful! dross

ftlJair, Ortoinoniai drees, however, ia never worn by the

kindred; * of pe^ns ^ho havo recently died
;

they take

jwuG in the gftiroi paring ordinary clothes.

The SeiieEji genua .,

1 which has for ite object the pffvH]‘

than id hlneas during the ooamrig year, begins, aa all goouas

do, by the taking of a little rice and pretending to coot it

by balding it for a moment at the fire, It is then wrapped

p in a plantain leaf and together with a similar miniature

leaf cup of rica beer tied to the central post of the partition

wall between the two main rooms of an Ar.gami boose.

Thie. on the first day of the germs, is followed by a visit

on the part of all men to the villagE spring. where they wash

themselves, their weapons and took and clothes in freab

water, the spring having bean watched on the ewe of the

grnoa by toys, no doubt to prevent defilement. On
returning, ovary male who is old enpugh to do so kills an

unblemished cook, but must kill it by throttling it will-, hi*

Lard; alone. The position of the >g :

; at death is watched,

and if th* riphe Lag is paeoed over the loft and oicTem p^ed^
the omen is good,. If, however, the Gflitfi is tod Mtoibsr

1 Alwcit preeiitiC/ th* iWnu stray is rerouted by EtoppUt lr * Kaeioirt
ntniy. 9m h Aa Hiita-rteal ud DeKrJfi'lv* AflWlfrit vf the Herbert
OViboi. t, F N<mj Qiiihaj tUlh," by C. A* Sappctte Shilkms'. 19B5-
fttjirinted with aa lhLn.*i:j*Uijii by E. C, ^nnr1

; BaUvr. ] tHJJ, pp.
c
tfiiEfs iLa ,m Iras La a raw thu weald ,^l* ept*b k tfcA nMtvr

relnciaej.

* tl’jj A^aauzte b a( "Ji£ ti*:fcr. -.qi k.m jih an ui™rv«c te Jcliaran. Detail*
’i±r? Icot. Tillage la tilfe^,
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and another oock is killed until uni' dies with its lege in the

right poaithm. 1 Each man ftfbcr b ,:
iirig ids cock muti-H r

fire
t
which he mutt Light from a fire-Eiiiik and notihir.g slMi

;

Miches or burning brands most not be used to li^ht this

tire,, and in the lighting of tbo fire Another omen is taken.

If the spurk is first produced to the right c( the stick the

yew wid he it goed one lor mera 3 if to the left for women.
The uOek killed is (Coked eiri the file Hade, and catan by
the man who billed it. Beef *nd peek may also ho e^ten,

hut it is r.he eostuui Ui aa,i dogs' flesh to particular at the

Sakrengi genua. Tp the Khonuirta group, whom this

anatom ia partionlLKIy well oEisfirved, tnaey households tit

several dogs during the Sekeengi. No reaaon Lh given for

ctiis canine disc ezeept that it La the outturn, much* one
may suppose, as Turkeys are enian at Christmas in England.

The Lhotas. however. who eat dog in a precisely similar

way at the genua by which they propitiate their evil spirit.

T&ungrain { ? Teungram — £okre]
,
s&y that they amerLfico

and eat dogs because the dog being the meat cunning ef all

fca»*ts is preferred na a aacEihee by the evil tme to all other
an i rastl.F . Eb may he noted, however, that the Angnmls
regard dogs' fiesk *S aj] excellent tome and pick-me-up for

anyone who is lq poor health. This probably has a good
deal to dp with 13k dugdieb at the Bekrongi, which ia a bserv&d

to secure, good health in the coming year.

The strangling of cock* wid the Sekrengi genua generally

i.s the occasion on which male children le*ve the “ women's
Bide." In Joraoma and Khotxoma t.be boy ol(J enough to

ECrangk acock may no longer Hkep on kb mother's bed, and
IS hr dees not- sleep on a third bed will steep on hi* father's.

In tin? Kohima group tie boy has to leave hi?? pAfente’

bedroom entirely and Ekcp m the outer portion of the bois^a,

ar.d generally Speaking Ic begins to asscciace with the other

bnya of the Tillage nither t-Lan with Ms mother.

.During the whole of the drab two dayH of the Sekrengi

genua all men ua Tt^ms. They have to oat separately and
the women may not approach them. and tost not- even

B In Kjl infi^nn E 1 1uk ifoue fet i~i

i

u*ry n!g q| DCi5 HIQOlIl- lzi Tf nhim a. zici

*t all.
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draw water fyr them at CD other day#. On thf fourth day
of the gnnna the youtvg risen put on cereraoiiial dices and

$0 to the jurjg'e, fmm which they fetch ;u pith
, sticks, and

wood, from whieli they make gigantic reproductions in tlw
traditional colours and type of tho largest kind of bead

necklaces worn by mcr.,. These they string up in a large

house in which they eongrec&Le rtfter the etching meal and
sing. Thish&u^rt Lu pulkd tls (fcaho hi arid gttrmfc to he Hili-cbcd

for its iiite Hid general CMJTOM«H», It is al^ the fitmtoln

during On* jj^ona for the yount njan. tnore particularly its

Eiiaterij Angaim tillages, to go out into the jungle armed
with pellet-hows and to u t i n ,:. bad: numbers of birds,

linuths, mice, etc., which they tie to long bamboo poles

and set up in front of their houses. Prosperity in general

and in particular success in war in the eomibu; year

depends on the number of small birds and UEiimafc taken,

The village is strictly ptwia for the- fitEl fi-ve flay* OF tbn

flcnna. work of any wrt beiog fgrblddnn, usd, of course,

all co-miup and going to or from the village, in addition

to true, during a furtlwr flve d^j*M of turni no wort is done

in the held*.

It i=i ill the end of this genna that the lidepfii oulkcta hoi

feta for opening the harvest, sending four or tnvo men of

her clan to odlect paddy—s. small basketful tium, tneh

house. 'Ihe fact that thu Firat-rcap«r coUwt* this

genria while the First-sower collate after the harvest gtuxua

is noticeable. Taken bn conjunction with the fact that

performers of ihtH cjffiuas are usually old and poor and

have ILl-lie or m> cultivation of their own, it possibly

anggtiatA tbo eiiateace of a fear Jest the acts of bogi-sming

the sowing or reaping should bring Ecmc ill cor-wnovnCS

upon the crop of the first sower or reaper, and that it hf tfl

•avoid associating themselves with «Us# "itrit misfortune

that- the rest of the v-Jliugn delay contributions until ano-iher

agrisvlturul year, Tt h pwfibly intended, however, to

nmkt the Elctt-*Ower
N r*ep what he has sown Hr aod suffer

lift it* oo&tribtftEona) for a bad crop.

The Tli^rungi genua in marked by daiicaag and li-nging

on the part of the young men, boys, and girls whu *F&
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nri^ nTTigf! or mamcd but who have no ca.Udrea L Its tho

afternoon of the second day they turn out in full dies* jind

pound dhan and sing in the Ahefca the girls and men hplng

on opposite aidea cf tho ponnding trestle and singing stay^a

alternately.. This in fellowed by a profession round th*

courtyard of the burse, tho men carrying mithan horns of

rioe beer and the girls carry: loaf cups, wiiile tbs procession

is headed by u man carrying A T&toruft ^p*ar. covered

with tressc* of human b&ir, but deprived oJE it* iron head
r

foi- wMoh a paint of tolled plantain Wf b aubaUtubod, for

fear of someona'a getting injured if the iudd head we
retained. Tn the, rear of the, prooesuon one of the young
maa came-, 4 pair of the BldjeiLhlicirni nilos-n&d with human
trcEEea that are rsorn cu wamom' slueids. The two boniE

are tied together and carried {mir the shoulder
; sometimes,,

however, a aocc-nd spear is carried instead. On the tppt'eadh

cf a similar party from another dan in die Tillage (the cw-hh

witnessed by tho writer wore at Jvh.onouia!, both partiei go
to the feAtffw 1 outside tho houae of tb&lienjnyn and " daneo rf

and Aiftg l.l;i-ne, the songs being sung by the mec. tntil che

eoaelusioLUj wheri. tho tong is bniehed up with the assistance

of two girls apedally picked for the part-. Stack clar

occupies the frAufci in torn, rctarning from at to the 1

oi the dau and tkenue to tbo courtyaidE of thoir ifisJsa H.
The tiAuba regarded as the viSlago feAicfra must be visited

that . The dancing constuta of going sol curdy in a. procession

round the circle, the Lines HQimstiraes dividing into two, so

that one goea one way mb the other the opposite

way tbc girls arc told. off ** partpyra to the boys and
move In a sort of second rank on the iwyrle of the l>oys,

'HLi gOBft on (or a couple of hours or so, the parties; ey&fltuaJiy

,

efter singing far a- shoe:- time inside the itaJEti Jti, EiTTsafring

up aud going ttj their homes for the aveumg mean It 13

1 Ftt ff.Fji.

l

J-r fFfcrl L]r ijftch nl p.r in CL ! iZj 1

1

.;
L' T-~i 1 lr.p l" >1 1 • r. l I jr.A

tna ili ftwa Hinuivn wiij K f?n .-ta aul.:c» lus bniue, Aui ksiu oF
thaw Kurn>v? i s rapssdsd u tbs villa^a EmQO^A wd token pniHdaaee
aS L-in fltten. In IUieihill e i , u villas hi tbe EcmoYO at the

ThflToini duo, the nuJy j^itj ,n: . cLexi in the villogev tbbi^b wb.tLat cio
v: ’ tp. uemcTQ Ik il»n_L-j PrTacjfl. in a gcsuinaly akui
viBlflU L -fij.
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inJLcUy {at nin to Ml dnripg the dii^iDg Bad dancing In

die It is regarded as an cram oi icath. ana, unless

very slight. neoassicaraa tie abstention from aJ! ccremoniiil

daring due observation of; the gcnnn in thy SoSSoirazaE year.

Heavy rain, cf eoniEe,, stops proceeding* at Onfle. res Li would

min tbe ceremonial -cnetumv rd ft* man ip jk> time.

In the evening e«£b party maaLt again in the Cfaih? ki of

tat? cUa to sing. The Ulan arrive first and sit down in twy

opposite towa on bennbe-g pricEd ready at the two ends ad

tifl big front room cleared for tbe occasion and with a tire

Lit in the centre. The doge head-dresses ere reduced to

possible dimensions by caking out all bat the venue fenthor

spoke and bringing up the two little sjjokes nt the beck to

close on each aide of it, firing a sort oF flmr’dt-fy# eflect-

The men eic as close to one uitotintf &s they can in exactiy

the s T: ooc attitude, with a mitban bom of rice beer, from

which they do oat drink, held tti iEla right band,, the right

arm resting on chy right knee. The girk turn up a little

later and ait down out benches along the two eLude- cf the

room,, but leaving passage room along tho side on to which

lint cluor? give, which is crowded with spectators as thick

as they pan be packed. The girls keep tbeir eyes flaed yp

the ground, frar they arc regarded us m-Kt lienpodest if they

Lock about them retail—at least ip jnibliy —5n.sucb occasions,

in the privacy of tho ontyr drirhjLr-.vt a good deal of hiriaticu

probably geos on- TEie flinging is in alternate yktece- in

same eases,, but men3
8 tsOPgs are also sung by the moo only

wnd women3
* eOogi by women. The subjects of seme of

the EongB aw i.yriflidateil part LcuLarlj appropriate ^0 the

ocoaaiou, the song given at the end ol Tart I of tLia

Mnwograph, wiiile in other cases they in#y bo ra^y aanga

current in the village ; one, far Lasb’ioQfc, of thnfic heard by

the writer cold how the young mC5> laid burned a sambhar

for a verv Long distance and been benighted in the jungle,

while another ^'ae a rwpscsl F^m#. a wife to her tiisbsnd to

bring her back ‘-wo fejwecs fatini tbe jungle when be name

heme, one £or her end one ff>r the child. This singing ip

the evening takes (Lhs on all throe days of the gefiPP apd

hitttE most el U>* night, but only an the second and third
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days ls WKttMuUl dress worn, and tarn cot always on
third day. I"f tlrfrt are Enough unmarried boys and girLs tfl

form a prociffi^fon by themselves, this precession takas
place on the second day without (.Ihan-ponndLn^ tr the

carrying qI apear or Weld-boriM. and sometime* mere
children: Jake pent, while the older unmarried usd the

young etdldtaji married peryotna perform the gennu as

already described on the third day instead of the aeoond.

If, however, the number of eligible performers be (err, rhe

genua ia potiormed aa described <ai the second day, Plmttem

ut pork, Ep:iiLklcd with eelc. are aleo carried 3tt the piocEesiun

and given to Mich married girl taking pwH, the hride'i

mother giving a chicken to the bringer in eiroliattgu. Dhan-
ponndipg and the carrying of spears, etc., in the jji'oocssian

ie (LaQnildy connected with the participation of married
persona in this gcfluiu, which eecnas 6a be- intended to

promote Uie ferttltLy of the crops and of newly married
couples.

TheThetiiltepu is in worne ways perhaps the most interest*

jug of all the Angami genm Jt Is not regarded as having
the importance of the Gnopgf, the Tcrhengi, cu the Tilhij,

but the first two of these s±l any fata not marked by
m :ulj cucli intriguing details a^ 1Jj6 TbsSubepu,

rJ
the Hun^

Mouse,
1,1 The account of it given hot* le the penna as

observed la JotEomu On the eve of the first dav of the
ger.na the yoking men of the village look for a sort ci iidd-

mouse called
fl

JSkfcroju?," and catching one alive and putting
ir into s,aec-L(0ti of futmboo, place it outride the house which
docs duty os the Moruug After the evening tnral tie

young mea assemble *i t-Ms houEC and choose one of thetf

number who ie to throw the* mouse, 1 The mouse ia taken

from the bamboo, and ita ear? sie bored and cotton-woot

put in Ihcm as though it were & mun. It te then placed in

the baud of the man selected to throw it away ; the young
mas gird Up their loinE, and tbs inari Evin-r iu the most
outlying bowse of the village lb called to, but docs not leave

L Or jreicibly
11

L*MlJi|j: oQ cal n-ontd bo a rncfo correct HDil*T.iup.
" Es ia cfldji rJb'.zLKjV-, _ * Ji-he on?J wJia rbcom Uu
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his bouse, The mouse-thrower, gripped hatod, then runs

«-s fhat W he through the Tillage, from the bottom
towards ifi<: top, &nd outside, ftTifl throwing the mm it* sway
clown the vi!lni20 path L.-IL-, it to gn to sncii anjd H-uc’a 3.

>-LLLage. naming bubo remote, village of the Lastern AngBJ&iuj

,

Iscniaa or elsewhere. Tho thrower Lb accompanied nwanwhiLE

by a dozen or so other young men. who inn along with him
eustebing sticks Irom the fenzc-E end beating open the

ground, singing and shouting to frighten away the mice-

The thrower rms back to the Momrg Mid jiimps dp
upon the machews UBod for rdseping, AT'n.1 Is not ir.huwed t*

step down to earth again for twenty-four hours. Meanwhile,

from the lime wbfflt the itt«a in the furthest bouse of the

rdlftge has been tolled . ftll the -older men ar.d the women
staying in tbeic liOdse? slump and about as though dri-ring

tie Brims <jul h:.F th* vil’ago. and fiom the mcmen.t that the

f.i*t sound r.f this stamping and aheicting is heard no one

may eat or drink again that night, and rh;=e in the middle

of a meal ebu.bg stop iG. On the fallowing day tho village

pauaa and no one may pick vegetables- Till* day hj railed

" TJurukepu.'' Or the neJt d^y, Called “ SttfoldW" a pig

is sacrihoeci in order bo nuiko tin- rips in the houses laac well.

The origin ef the Tithe gcftnA la Sidd to have been the

destruction of the crop year after year- by bail. At last the

people asked, a. wise man what to do, and he tokl them to do

a gaum OT they would always Irwe their crops. Aecordingly

a, til jt days’ genua is done every year hy Jofcama, who do
Una genua rather mcne thoroughly than the other Tillages

of the Kionoma, JEtohima. and Cbakrema groups- At

Jetsema two or three panji;; am placed by the KemoTO on

each side of the village; path ifid atr uribkaiLsIiCd oqefc La

released Into tho jiingle- This i.-; done twine, once at one

Side Of the Tillage, once 4t another. No other Tillages of

the Kbottom* or Kdhlnift groups, however, still observe this

Ciwtonu Bui the .Menil village of Mcfrima, crom which

the THOgrma villages derive their observance of this

oeiemcny. actually release a calf at thia E^nna. This calf

mnat be pint black vrittuout a white spot-, It is hobbled

r
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with thin creepers for St# days, and if during these fsvc

cays. it escapes in spite oE the hobbles. haiL b certain to

fsJL In S-opvioma the black calf is tied to a oerUMii atone

for a whole day, and if it remains BLient the omen je pood,

if it lows to one side or the other bad kail may he exprotad

from that quarter. All Anpami tillages prohibit- the

export or import during the gonna of rice, salt, cotton, beads

(particularly white bonds), wooden dishes, ivory ojmlote,

or any other white material.

Tt has been ulrasujy stated lEiot tit object- of this gamin
i^ to avhri. bull. Hnil oonrtitotet a iwy serious danger te

th$ An^ateL Tice amp when the InA-ter ty ripening, and in the

higher liLLLi about the Bara i l range is of by no meana
uncommon occurrence. The reduction in tho duration

and in the importance of the genua, among the more
northerly and mest-erfy Tillages of the Angara L: U Flo doubt

the result of ihc lessoned danger from ElbIL, while the pro-

hibition laid on white materials, is probably baaed on the

theory that (heir whiteness will cause a fall of wliite hall

stones- Ih some cE the Naga Tillages in. the Manipur Elate

the gonna is ol »te nrad. from the time when the crop begins

to ripen pmcl-icaJly until tho harvest, aa will Ere aaea from

tha following notes, Fut whleh the writer is indebted to the

kmdiuwa of Colonel She be*pear :-

,c bfno, drigira go tJivr g'Huii j ,
for josh under throe months

no trading allowed in the thirteen Tillagen which obey the
Mohmi1 of Pudagnamoi.A It hogilia sign! days before u new
nlOOu lusts two wJi-olo months and eight days into the

next, which is die new moon oF ^November.

"

"Msikel. The Mallei Kbulljikpa1 can declare s, genre
called Kvp&"\ udikh lasts two mouths and sixteen days.
A cow is tied up, and in which i.iineal3f)n IK balWis, L.-iif ii

'"safsd. Trading ia stopped. This la the same ie Chijira

gO€lur. The first day of the getma sxtenebi to Kohlma/'
11 Pltujj .

3 L'cfiijiragajk ar— a ge;i na fyr » month in October.
Punmi, flLnaiu, Thaba KhU-lel., and Khuno End Korda keep
this gftfltift. It is prohibited to bring fowls, mts, salt, pigs,

1 JSofr !<» i! iw Mrnd wi — Tftng.cr.L £i/-tviio, ta A'Auilsii .&•..

A-.Mm.pih ward, alia aortalpaad i..
“ re i.ixi-l

“ = Vr-kHrw.
1 B., ShpvA-iArlukna-
1 A Fthiiirjji vili>.“-H. tm- Trirh rmitatk a atraag Ms in I adniiTTWH;.
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inno another village hounda-riea. Stcmc-pullcrE must
/amBtifi The gonna ia o»3y kept for a mouth Ihy

these villages, but t-h^y tahe the vOrd (or it from tius

Mohvu of Maii-al.''

Tt* gannaa above enamefc'iLed are clearly counseled with

the agricultural year, of at any rate with the- tgrtamtaml

interest of the com niiiaity. Other communal geYirinjt there

are, however, which tliough of Lofrctltiisiat and iiregnkr

cjceurrencB eannol be entirely piBBcd over. Much an cure

k the gonna at wliiEh war dancing ib Indulged in, Tina la

a. genua d£ littito importance and oenuca only now and then

—once perhaps in about ictcm yeara or moio. and at evO

[jisd internii. It ia pcoclaiintrti ty :he KemovO when Llie

number of young men in the elan ifi unusually lamt, Ihtfsibly

in the dsyfi of Angaoni independence it may huv* bean

foUowud !lh a nth by a military expedition, 1v.il nowadays

it connkLa only of a diy nc Iwo'b pEnrks and tire putting- on

certmopii] ooEiumc by the young mco, who dance war

danced before the assembled clan or vitEag*. to the grout

gnvl.m cation of tbn other ss-t-

Another ia a grujni observed, if not yeaily, at any rate

frequently, and often in coa&p:ut5ve yeara, by the olnu as

diQereatiatcd from the vill&ee- This oonriatB Ml paying a

visit to the laepihera of « {rkjidiy dan ld Mother villap.

Many okns Ilbve longstanding tics of friar,dblnp ^ith

particular oLana ia other villages and the njetocry of such

tics is preserved and faept giesn by tbe*£ visits. The vkitm

buloe place cm ioritatiija, and a day k hsed on UrbtcEl tb*

mide members of ilia invited dan put on ccrcraoniid dress

and. go in a pi-ocvision with no hide pomp to thr; village of

thesr lioatfl, where ona or two duys’ nmm is observed, both

parties dressing OEreinonkl'y and mdnJgjflg in much

dancing, fensting. end marry-making. Thhue visita une

often paid between dans ol diEtant viSluges, villages;

times two at three days' journey apart, fc& when the Ihe-ventm

clan of Khanoma vfadtfid the Elpoffl* dan of Kigweuia,

seeping cue night at Jotamn on tfa way, or when one of

tie ckiLi of H r.zam* puid a visit to a friendly dan in Koniuia,,

[jiree days’ journey away. Jn subb a. uaec the winds! journey
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:e performed incorciaoniaL dross and rain lh -+ Bcrious cftsiXaten

Thean visits are paid about the month ef March snd frt no
other time of the pear. The elm wbinh issues ttu1

- tnvitiii.ion

is occupied ior a07era! days in preparing • tr+sb quantity c f

liquor, and numbers of animuU are tilled for the feast.

Malta of glU agee bate piuri. in the visit and the duncing.

In add-on to thfs» &nd other pecixrrenti geirnaa, any

untoward OP UHUEUil oeaurrtnoe may call for the obsorv-

umie of s gene* by flits villaga or rian, ag, for i&st-rvocc, the

fed! of Wty e*rth «s ts a, genua atone (jhjwhie) cr the

dragging n-f 4 tvew door fee the viikjge gateway, The
latte? es«Tiflony is performed at Sachezna aa follow^ 3

—

The door is dragged mp beforehand to within half 3 ruil«

or an of the viiLa|fe. This is done without cersmoniaL dresi

and is not actsnded by penna. On tiic day of the ceremony

the Kamovo rakes some new N
pita media ” and a aoefe

and goes early lb the morning to tte stump of the tree from

wtu&h the door was -cut, The flock i& Sod end let locest,

wtiilc the “ modhu '

is penned into a plantain-leaf cup. .4

little “ modhu " is also poured 00 to a plantain leaf and

offered lo the crook. TJ the nook takes- fcho
“ modhu "

it ie

regarded as ji good omen. The Kemovo then goes to the

door itdtflfa taking wibh him the Ekene nnd TVakro. The
two former Cate grass (fewR*) and touah the duOr with it,

addressing the dour in the foEkjwijjg terms 5—
11 Yon must not stay here hut go to the pla^e apjxidutftri

ior you. Then bIl&U be more in number, paddy and oulti-

variou shall be more prosperous, cattje, degs, eta., shall be

more plentiful"

The Kcmovo ties two chin strings to the door and drags

ftt and breaks them. Then two boys, who haw® never had

bo*ur! EubToourEO, one Kopezc;nia and one KBpepfiima and
boEb. naked, the former o-n the right snd the other on the

left, tie OH two string repos, which most ge no scoouUt

sabeequeut.ly break. Mid pull them. Then sll the- mec may
take hn-kl of the ropes, and they preened to drag np the

door towards the gateway. On the way op t-ho door is

stopped and blessed by the Twifcra, the Zhbro and, Eotaovo
having done eo beforeu atimady dtacrlbed.
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No one is allowed to frjUow or gf- behind the do:T : and
.ill spactatois ar.d rnitiifiii have Uj jcec inside: th# villags walk
before the dnoi arrives at the gate. The elan whom ths

door belong drags tlio rip; Ixg rope and the other a Lao or dans
drag the left rope. Every male in the village ([poinding

amail boys! Elds to hn-vc bis band on tbo rope, though tbn

dragging is really don* by » dragging jinity.

On ^reiving at. the gal*, the drsggcre being inside, the

oloJfl W whom the door hfiEottg* fin-t drop their ropo and go

Id |m>caasion to the [eftuta. Wh«si they h»vo ?,U left, the

othera follow. Then tire Kemovo, thu Zbevo, and tie

Tsalrro take a fowl and. Poach tbo door- with fl# boa-k and
rep-sat the blearing. '1'hE fowl ia then tilled with n piece of

wood in tbo hcmac of a man near ;aa gate, where Ilia
1

1

rriotiLu
”

for tbo gonna ban also been made, and it is eaten that night

by the Kcnuavo only off plantain leaves.

A dance called aovi followa.

A largo ftznoun” of ft ftempound calied
14

Aareu
"

is prepared

from matae, Job‘6 tear*, HtsOj boans, cbdllioa. Bale, and
,r

fctnjflf .

J3
Tbic io the only food to be oaten that day after

hi in dr.Lggii^ of the door tutiil ibr enspiric meal

All the lasn wear dancing drer-.^ (wLi.hcot ann.?!i, eioe.pt

those who have bad a death in the bon**:, end they wch
ordinary clothes, as at all gennaa at which csretni taiui tires*

is worn. Bef-arc the ceremony strangers are not allowed

inside tbo bouEcs whore tbs preparations for the genr.a are

going on.

Should the elothfcs and misocllaacouE -stuff left on one side

by persons working in lbs Holds got burnt while they air doing

AO, a tail-pinTin (mi — " fire
J3

)
J6 kept by the whole village.

One was observed in Kohfam vilJrijgt: on March 55, 1915b

Should the Eta.hble cstoEi fire at harvest time, too, a fni-ptniWf

is obEQTTod, while if the wind should overturn the tua"- ured

car throstuag and winnowing the gram a genua called

27wfcrriflojw is observed.

The gSnnn® which attend the life of the individual Angami
fall ttiicgbly luto two dinrtoRE : tbo gemss which arc more
nr lead maajwJwhEe from hi* vsistcumj in tbo community,

Injjrt.
illLLl

1
~

-. r r -
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ff.
n-.na H -hat in to flay, which attend all ordinaiy feHlividus.Jfl,

at his hdrth. his. marriage, end his dcash,. and the gennaa

which are more or less optional itnd which doter-Hune hia

status: in the SMEtty. It is piriiap* simplest to deal fiist

with the gonnaa that attend all Individual* and aftarwArda

with those that arc not essent'Al.

An Angami woman when &boiit t<> ijelivw 1 a child breaks

the strings oi besdfe that she h w^Ariiig, lmtug tho beadi

fall about the floor, and thrown OsJ aU hui* clothes except a

sinpio cloth wrapped round her body like a aSuvwL She

delivers hot child hanging by her hands to a head-hand

(for carrying l<#d*S k
which in fastened to a br-ato tn the

bouse, her knees being clear of the ground. The gynna

that follows, i$ the sams wbicJierer the sen of the child.

The tnolliet is kept separate from the rcEt of the houaeEiold,

her bed Leii.jj separated, and a Eeparate hearth being built

inr her, though in the same room as. the general heai-lii

JinnsedioteLy after the delivery and before the casting of the

navel-string;. * aha is fed on rioc-bcer, rieeH aod the test of a

hen (never that of a cock) which has been touched by the

child. Kor hvo days, for ten in the carte of her first child. 3

the mcthET 1 b fed delusively os 1 tis food, a- second hen

being tilled if the fint b nof enough^ Arid during these five

days her husband Is fcewrca, Add in M>me villagcfl the whole

household is jhsnno., The hevfleboid 1a fannd in any <W5« on

tho day of birth ,*3* is. U if any domestic aiymAl gives birth

to young.

When tho fivo days have aspired the mother is allowed to

L VI-.. gtHxjinii /Ln^vrnn* wfir i .1 ':i:rt.Si L* H. I 1 '1 [ "O hi.Lfi place Ollt nl.

£itililcs nzid dj-iidriolH cetsidit clc jwMv. Th" riftijli* Nag*. drc Ltc aaiaa,

"pui mi L Hid IfcOJimb. Jirgarda.

1 Anonp tbe M»Su. »i isny niLr, [s doaLs cjr ths cie-.ber hpnolf

tri.AlL 'Motto Ini- -. I r jiir.fe l-h* T=:r..;i :i:n fc'J iha LC tl? STL^*1

ciirti.tdy LTlb IZtmi do
' XL il afUr the birth, of her first child. =hn.t «n Apb^-fvI prl ™ora

fiom brtj r:>rr lI,h -jrlilU- hIihIIh Lhit sir hu wem isrx Ln.nstT- glvrj

tiiHtj i-s ilcj tvsbncdi Suriliir sthsUs m-i: ws.-a fay the An ^ij], -n-lo, fcijLE^wf

,

pirn. wi-Ji them when ri» : j tn-d4oNl, A eAwcofloj vUch tnin jsEkb m
io-jil *« slm In ^4 lsi 1do rc if .ntd cz jLfh to ho LDDnied itiisJ .winily after hrt

hotcathot. ttt vlir.i :inn:r:oftlijr iiTca Lints So ruoh.

* ITas EIiHihi h'taw ntciHin r<Aii.iu far thirty days tiler n birth.
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go oat, bat by ih* back ckujr of the farmer: cmlj-j and if there

if no back dooi ana h.u t* be made for th* pnnxHB. No
oild must dap h-" going put, she goes out by rtultb, hdcicc

aJ] the cooking, ea-ting, and drinking utensils of tJis he.omjho'ld

with her, and when no one is looking she thrown them away
behind tin? bouse. Her huaboud opens ike bank done Cor

her and a lookout to see that there if no one watching,

but be muse nflt look at. his wifu she is coming out to

throw tbe tilings sway.

Tbo baby i= washed with warn; water on the day of at*

birth,, and. this washing La followed by the cutting of the

navel cord, bni it is not washed again tit! ths five days;'

ganna have expired. On the sixth day. after throwing

away ike cooking utensils, tbo mother takes any ckild of

her husband's kindred and of the sli.hu.- sex as hot baby and
goes with this child to the TiUago water-hole. Tho child

draws water wid glvus it to tho mother, who carTics it back

to the liOLise and Washes her baby with it without heftling

the wauer. Tie mother &bo mi her way pluck:; two or Three

ftjnraya of the plant calLed “ (aoiieV
1 which aha brings bask

with her. Sko puis a drop of water and than a twig of this

plant on the babe's forehead and adjures it to become Strang

and hind Like the plant. At ihe same time she tears

tbo twig In two .

1 This ceremony stc repeat* on. the right

and on the left band the infant. On this dghlli day shu

nartiets the child who aonompiinied fi.ei to the well Lit the

house rif one of bar Ltshsnd J
s kindred who i-- newly married

and has suffered no misfortune. Nor this purpose tbe

bouse of a married man whose children are all olive will also

servo. The wife of this man places a little rice boor on tho

child's lips and gives thv child a little rice and a little iieo

bc*r In a diminutive gourd f after which the mother of the

aeirly-bom buby itguijj ei&rries tho ubiM taek to her

honije.

The infant, when is grows up, sLanda in h particular

relation to che newLy-mamed niax to whose bouEO the

child was taken. He or she must call blu' " father " and

1 Is iiuii la aww lhax tin virtue cl Che plau: aaiy jeava ii end ic pops

iu.Ui i Lit. cLlla ’
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hie -wjffl
IJ

atotirer," and neither must, on any account. h-fhava

aggrtssLvely toward the otber-

On the ninth day the father rvcidi the mother, taking the

baby 1 itself go to tJhe field?, and after pretending to do n

little tfOrk they eat Wild drink and then return home.
SurtietimeK lErey do not even £u to their DeUls, tut go out <*f

the village arid (tig (fflua ground Miywlim: ut- aJL When
returning home they bring back two piece* of aider tree.

This cftnoLudefL a]] hirtli nefeuwnies.

If tbs child fee bom deed, or die before tire ftjtopltstion of

the five days' j^eaua. one day's tupm is observed, nothing

mere, and the child is buried inside the bouse. The father

must he present when 3t is buried, and if he is im-ny from

homo tho burls! of the body is put oif anti] he return 3 r A
case occurred In Jotsema during the Abor expedition of

3 (?1K th which tho wife of a man who was with the expedition

jzhvis birlh to a daughter which died. The body waa inept

unbarred in, the house for two months until the fatliCT

returned to Eds- ftutully—acid they living in tire tense aEI the

time.

If a mwuiiUt die in ebildbi' Lh or before- tho completion

f the five days’ geunt, she ii? taken out, not by the deni,

but through a hole made in cFre shia of lit house, and buried

w:ch all her property, Her baby i& trvkon Out and buried

with her, If it die as well. Should in II vu it would cionnaUv

bo brought- up on rice palp, but ooses of jaypecc-rnastisin

scotn to occur oecarfncnally. 1
- There is at the tLhou of writing

a girl in Jot«?naft whoso mother died wtren Hire wu# hh
indent and who was Buckled by her father HiseUiu, also

still living, rtbi> fi r&l- let the child suck at his breast to cjumfnrc

it, but aftei a time was able to give it- niilk. In tho Lhota
1 la oat vrir^iian cE i-tip bLrta Mrenaoniil givaa mi< ji xtm Lk^ 'ba.'jj- iteiLf

WK.- : «*a f^.3 ij. (jo hcon ai cna ai -.In, : m,l:-i.-i.L> kindi?!, whilo k wts
* Ej(W cr pirl troao. tho baaLauie k i:-Jn-ii n-lm -pus ;*b:r. oat o( the viUagL
(o ipg.

* See- Kiuxkitl,
"
'RvuhjtLoa of .Mia

,

1,1

jj. 114.

Id YsvipL a thing: viliijk, tboco u a r.stcd m.trict iiairnJ Y*feiu,
whn ii Eiliu to haw I::t-:hkI.: like a Tromar., while in V-y^ryrnr tlieni » m
ket^jii.aLniitii ‘i i-ig-tow; ^iu^Iqd Aka.|:i. L

_
1 1

1-
»H : 1 1 LEm .3 1 :.-. Icl fnf nf or .itvnkd

eiiild^fln l:¥ i^yiin old women mara te- i-hk-uit im-r. i-'-iEt to E-iro" Qjronrr

hhif**,
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villag* tif T-ffnsgsa a girl named Fontefllo, -et^II living, :b said

ta hnYO been amklsd by her father Chmthnng from the

t.lm rt *!« M'flfi fifteen days old, wl en her mother dledt AngE-mi

children are usually aueMed until tfcey are two or three

-renfft did. One may frequently see ft woman with ft hftby

ttiwl an oLder child, both of which ih& id Buckling. Child r*is

whose fatter dies remain in thu tfuatody of the mother nr

iiflr relations until weaned, after whioh tbe father's heira

have tho custody of tfWJrt-

Infantloiflo need to h* practised En the case of children

hem of tin married girfa. In Biich caeca delivery had to

take place In tha jungle, and the child web kllicd ;. the

Ejerami woman imarJ Further to pierce its feet all owr with

theme to prevent its visiting and hanntiEpr thn nmUuw in

her drapnr;. it was believed that if Et whs allowed to grow

up the village would have no success in hunting Or it war.

Non'adays an unmarried girl who is pregnant is turned out

of bsr parents* house before delivery. and give* bit-ih in the

ceW-hOPSa of someone dee's porch or Bome iijflitar pEa-oe,

jirul the presonco cf any second person .it. the tinve of delivery

ffi Jtf.jiiia, Whither tho mother performfl ;my ceremony is

not knnwxi.

T'.virui 4ire uncommon, hut eh* occmrsnec o£ Twins is

nnt disliked ! aed if both aie boys it is a matter fer con^

gratulatkm ;
their niodisr ta undEr an obligation to give

thorn, flrjwnra of the same variety and cloths of cract-ly tbe

same pattern.* Triplets arc very rare indeed. One cesc is

remembered to have occurred in Mbicema, hot all three died.

The AngamLa have no esr-pleiCiDig ceremony, the i^.ra of

girls being pierced when they sue from eix ki Iweh'i: ruontba

oid
r
and thore of buys ms Boon they nan apeak. Also,

in the case of the majority ol them, BO naming ceremony is

performed, A Mmitcmy, however, is annieticMS parFnimed

on the fifth dfty after birth, whan the omens are taken in

the iusual way by slicing pieces from a aeick of the shrub

1 Ilil l¥j£H.7(Jhd UK AiiKUfliSy lActUUfctfi
1:J-

Liu lii iui.

Of. "Kt^Hsan Not™, (ITI> THUS." ts* K. w. iUiama, iJim,

Nav. 141 H. No. ii. In tbscasao-nueutianad from NO^riswh <jf * liA i »-n>

ijjif. if #Jm:<: ctr u given :o ihs cider m nnt fiver to -be jc.irjjer ,il:v-
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tA?(:«, a,tid dropping two pi-uCos parallel, and other

two aa the top uf tb™. If the Ecuoncl two staj nri without
hsiling uH„ the ruimo suggested: U CtbosdfL* Tain lutnc is

r

willi Hi* AflgAffita, a name of abstract Kiguifiuince euggeEtizig

the presf&DW ol good qualities or good fortune, eueb, as

KwiM, '" arriving 3b a good time,
11

T[nifo h
“ fen-sp guod,

H

Yiyufe, "let Jtmr -stlWtt be good,
1

’ Rhicbalo,
JJ

lonij living "

(or “long S&t Idm, Uvs ”), Vsbuuju,
:: wont more gpod,"

Xsluohi^ vfbiob might he rendered " OompMuon on the

I*ng- tb inti. The mot ci f" good ") ts pn TticulRiip common,
ftj io TThik, Fieopia, Viufttt, YipflHyii T and a boat of otFira.

Ther* jiomavar, earliiio clrunmitanCM under which w
child is given a second Dame. Shiovlrf te bo born under
ounditioni of nnnaual diatjeas er »g!ioUou Mi mother will

give him a suitable name of predinly An Opposite nacurO

to that of the names mentioned. 3 Tois Annie is in soine

villaces kept secratt* and told to no CUO hut Use child himnelf

b A 2hUi it called at Grac ' JliIlAiAij ' yr JTvAijw?^' ercordinj to sam,
ijjjUL jiijjifLEju, :ip Emily uaiti flT U* yitn'r^s. ji-.-ca i:r sitne. The hiuboMd:'*

rtlfttlurai art huA rii'4 tirressnr.ly, m'nyaittd.

The Aca Eifci Lis nitiiilfi
1

* inufiQ with 1 In. Ci- aLka, frJjtiiL Lb&y talra ac?
al alt,

3 This i-roderlns ic pertapa u liilli fan; .fuL Aej K..i;Lib-j,| -:>y

Anjamd ImDolnAtd at (o me da oicm.ihi; "ting edMart*!fen,
1 11

bu( tziin

ayxa cat yl™ tb* hill adet. rflilwr. Tb? ^erf wniainr tbs idena ai

caixipanbuiHifip, nyrenUticD. and toic, lonLlieQ, or -dataara, and iq«
pb“-a btCO'iUC bit pnrects bid. Vw: tWM lir Ihrm. whim inrr. L(i r !«:?

ned loped In ba cccnJiirtrf ly Z+I'.Nih inia thair did ape.

Itm E>ina nrjrnHn^l^tun Mjr.icra y'.i tm the Scam. SVigna^ mnj> Ian

Kvcaparad..
1 PnMiati ir.rvrm*'.inn ah. tbda [iVin-t is dliMah impcaeibirti in ot^adn,

*lM'r AnsnmiE lihv* tcJd ms tbac no jscej vaaioni u. thoi ai jiving n

«rr»t anT.e. 01 rra a srcr.nl cidTiia, oiinu at *0
,
j«st i Tt.u tnld nbaat tlin

mutaoj by tL u:;o!li|ycr.t Anj^.mi; af Jtytinnn*, TriMa* isiromiKLinr. nh atbnr
paint* girwiarS maal rriin-alD acd irba medo baft- bran moat iTn-i'r^l- in

iniriaid iu drlibcTB(«i.y. ParciiDr-, jt is v«ry diflcdlt, ta *an bow bs conLd

bave e-»»l Un: n^qlmwa n( !u- -,

i a sirMnLjjH, It nilj 1^ Unit it Li nelv

^nc^a to) chnKK Trfir- j|nw. a«*btii ttM=uj! P oE ™bSW hUlnW tni
r
imwAti.t

mar p™ib^y Shto bum cue. Ic. Kal..na village Maned nant'a aca givec

T.-fc i
p ii dm not tccMt. but wbicb ars r.aLy l.tinn. ta * Jc— iotocincan and

MlnLkint. VlbUivb nr Kokln.H. (nn Pur1
. 1U,

,L
OrsiftAlrs^iiii *> LaEnnnad

CM tJi*L b* bwl a Onload nama. itfidslw — '' little fijedh,” "tbr,'’
iivHsi hlir, by bd hmst at tba tlm? « hit biztb baaausr lia vea. bo pnuy.
bot zot lied and ably imnwu tr> a tew.
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’when he ie e-ld en-oogh., and the ?ery csiatetce i^C stith a.

-second name -and of the prentice of goring one k stonily

denied. In other Tilia^ea the seeond n?irne h though not 4
KiJtTS"., k not generally known and U not nufeh The. Angued
hftH *n objection* E-till atrasjf in F.ome places, although not
nwinoonntHiWe and now rapidly dying u'm. to mi' aliening

hie own nartie bitnwflf. If ho docs so he is Liable to be

mocked at by his; fellows n* ua “jbik," i>. an owl that tc

aSwaya calling out Eh own Dim*. while crury Anga-mi ir,

avETEQ Co mentionin®r the naihO ol bis -wife., In the case of

a newly-married man nothing will induce him to -do so.

Women likewise are very reluctant to mention their own
names.

When about four to six years old a hoy leave* bin mother's
side (till then he m&y sleep on hi- mothar’s bed) u^d yoet

to bis father's side of the house. This takes piece at the

Sefcneogl genus, when the child atrangfas a fowl uncording

to custom- From 14i-at time farrard he deSnitaly

to the mate odEr.muJaity and no longer remains with the

women at geiiii&s, irlicn the ecscs are separated, in the

Kohima group he is- nc longer allouerj! to sleep in the same
loom as his pareitta. There fa no ceremony on alt&iniLi

lg
puberty or on assuming nutn'a ok;jthc^.

End language must bo afolded while a ohiLTs ftrst cloth

t-i being woweiii ns if bed lan^ua^e is ntssd muter ?nch
odrflimiataiimB tbu child that wears ib will be atteoted for

the tt-ome.

Tim Ang&Ldis, as has already been noticed, are mu-Ecgamoisa

end pn^T«niH One ca-s* of bigamy, but only one, is

known to have- taken place anaorig the Tcrgima Angarni p-,

and although it is somewhat cemnuoppr among the Menu,
it is luoked on hy them also with dfa(*TBnar. Thu marriage

by a etna of two bisters eonciinentdy Is forbUdOJt, and the

®*opod marriage- i-s usually a non-eeiemonfal There
atw among atL Augamis two forms of marriage, one celebrated

with eeremOQysftd formnlUj, and one without, and although
both forjflft are equally bidding and the intomut marriage
eonfebB no ftocdal atigjtta or disability on the wife or on ber

J Sit t!>o ffWrt lit,
,L

Pij^iitei nf IVcnum ,"

Siur-

rio^s- 1-
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issiuj, the Gomncnial form b prtFcrred hiy persons aapiHflg

to the respect of themselves and ihsir fellows. It entails,

however, » certain amount of etpOfliSfr, though that ia little

enough, Atr-d a tkrtuin amount of Formality, which is some-

times perhaps irlwoenpjr

The in Formal msurisge oonaMt* warily in a nymV taking

a girl to I1L3 Insure, where they remain iasuta for cue- dav,

’Kltere it iifc.ee plats it is uauslly tha ontoum s o£ Ml intrigue

between tie two, or Ls neceasitawd by che poverty c-f the

partLEfi.

The csiemcELial marriage is very macli ncoie formal, A
man who intends to get married employs or- gets hift fnlEwr

to employ an old woman ns a go-between with the gjrl
J
H

par-cute, She rostra all the arrangements and there k. no
1nf*recuisc hotwwn the partite. First emeu are cafces

by Etringliag a /owl and watching the posttion assumed Eiy

its kgs 3s it dies. If iho right leg crosses over above the

leFc Hie OrtiPFL ia good- Ttion holii the man and the girl

must not* their cteitaioa on the arae night. Dreams of

weeping, of eioratum, or of t.hfl mrvd act aio bad., but if

Lie man's dreams have been, good, the old woman goes and
aafcs the girl what hara were like, U her:) have also been

good, the marriage price is discussed by Lbs old inman with

the gnl's parents. The marriage prica ennsbts normally

of a spear, 1 two pigs, and fifteen or siiceen fowM- The mftn

will buy a spear- pigs, chickens, and keep them in his Fiou^e,

wFiik the girl starts making rice beer in readiness for the

oetennony. At ibis point in the proceedings tbore is fre-

quently eoroe delay, hut when ermyt-iing is aatMaocorify

and finally arranged, young men of the girl's family and of

her own age go on the day fixed to the bridegroom's house

and carry ofi, as though by force, the spear and the pigs

and chickens, whioh they kill and cat at tho bride's house,

1 "WT^-j^vpr tti r
.
r r~ i r_o i r:--: li&f-t, iha perc^r-Lotion ! a ppfMT id utj^LIt

.loiang Sogi-5 Is gi’Mnl ^ En j::rs>* a r-'ur eh? fcribaieot LnicTioc

fa l. snncr.ar. at t* mpur. :.-iir elin njcogCLnan, of s.iLii abZictdic ddaf
wJildh tfat Ufep in rrp^pi tn fir »sc: alciik. It |a eftrarfwiajy pi vaa by
coia v.llapH ro jrajWJiJcr T^bcra ihi tarxit:? m.li . h-ib- lini on suLTijn&aow from
tl>. P.t#pd Had it nicer, fotma pare iiT Lh*- p^rjji j

1 piid tc -lr nsj^TKt Iiiinbuid

bj bis wJe'j pmiu^Lj,
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and all the fill's tindrad gn ar.d sat- ana drink there. One
hakkeii is with small pieces ef desk

[
one leg of pork is

s,Et ee,

L

ilt:
;

and four or five jjcmrdfl arc JUScd wii'h. liquor and
set aaida. At dosk two men tike ttiU me»t nod drink and

take their places in a profession wMtto geas la (Sic bride-

j^roDtn'E Iidufc. This proceaijon id. tin* composed i Fuut

the >,mlc. raae ync buy mid three girls from among aei

com^jLiiieiSiSj liififi ilia Lwu men carrying meat and drink,

and lifufilly a number of young men of the hridc*a kindred

luid clan, singing. Inside the bridegroom
'

s kemse arc the

bridegroom and his parents, no cue eke., Whim thn pm*
ofissoon arrive a tbc fust Eeven persona mentioned at-CO1r.41O4.ing

it gu inside, J bait only the first live of these rtroaidj and all

talking must be in a whisper. Tiret of &1 L the bridegroom

eats of iho meat and drink brought by Cite men, while the

bride eaia a little pdcCe of liver snfl of doe, vtluoL. she h&E

brought- with bet, und drinks llqimr brought by her in ft

Jistlc "Iso "and poured into » swan leaf cop iikswise- brought

bv ber. TbvO the bridegroom’s parerefl eat ar.d drink, and

then the rest
;

iitLer they have all eaten tbc bridegroom pies

to the "morung ,J bousu and sits on the “mmibuu-" Sait

Lba bridegroom's kindred present tbc- brid*'e CSeorL with 6

big fowl and give one fowl each to the ive- wild brought the

meat and drink, after which all go away to their boascE

eucept the one bey add Utrue girh, who spend tbe nighb in

the bridegroom/!* house, tbe groom staying in tbe " morung-
,'

:

Keid. morning nne of the bridKgrm mrs kir.elred gives & fowl

each to tbe boy and to tbe throe girk, Then the bri.de-

groouva mother gives the bride liquor in a leaf Clip a
which

aba drinks up. The bride must net leave the boosa before

sunrise., aster which ehc takes a pitcher and febekes water

and cooke for the household.

This day ike household h kpvud, bat on the following

day tbe bride »ud the bridegroom go to the fields aud work

1 A £scba2tflsi' bride Las to s!»p into th* bridcsrofirci'* laoaic with Ewr

rlg-ht loot, pkeir^ ft apoa a piers- of iron. •> rjpvr. L: ottrn Us'd! rvuc&fi&js)

imJ i:t. the Li.hjAh'.ld a( tlic boiLH. A &SC.I t.-.j.j curies a K« in hk-

b»nd i!ih b^-im tu Knr 6i.feilsai;d. Si* *l|t hi* to step ncrcH Si*1

fharoliaH with her light rout fijist- 9hc iJ-r-'i-v* ijinnila tie night aiter

trviviztg at bri imskxuo'r Loin* w-.rfc Ltr pitronn.
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toother oh tho part glnon to them by the parents.

They eftt together in she fielda. Fur tie ne-ict three days

they cun tsutifin^ to their own ytJle.ge and ita lundt, not

being allow&d to vMt other villages, but after these ibruu

days the MJemony is complete, There wnally, however,

tin crnL-.LirmciAljoin. •J. tlut fi^iifrie^ti for at least two or three

months, fLijil ii is wA liuit thia ia delayed anmetimeB for as

long £3 a year 11
for s:balaB

1

,, during which tuna the bride

yromr. sleeps at taa " niorung.
1
' In the Khrmoma group a

delay at several months is normal.

The marriage rites as performed by rbe Eastern Angamifl

are mens elaborate, End an aceomr: at the Miami ceremony
fellows. It is taken from an unpublished note of Major

Kennedy mark1 during the Assam Census of HWI,

" The Touiut man or his psrenta send an eld mar or

woman to the girl",;- parenm wilh .l proposal of marriage-.

If the Lati er flgm to the match, an answer ia sent- to that

effeSt, and then both the- girl and young man consnlt their

dicasue. .Dreams, of water, !l tijrtf, dlmri
,
etc,

,
are ennsidwtd

luoky, wk«Y drains concerning pins, a dead person, etc.,

are Unlucky, It the drEams t-f one parly are bad, and those
of the ocber party good, they ctraEult their dteaiMt flgKtft

ar the time of the nest new moon. Should the duranis of

both sides ha suspicious, nBgoSifltiQJta reaarding
to be oontrihu ted by eHch urc entered Upon,
supposed to contribute at least half as much property re

Ihe man. Her dowry notixUra of dhan, cattle, Clalde. and
bcade. When this is settled

,
a day se fised for the wedding-

On that day, an old woman o£ the husband's ' khel 11
in

sent to bring the bride. Jfie eld womftu mikes two bnea aa

& present to the bride's mother. The old woman then
brings the hdic to her husband's house, the girl being
unattended by any of bet tywn people. Th« bride lakes
with her two lace of dxa and a ss-er or so of lico, together
with bet own. clothes in her bhejig (ba-kei), When the
bride reachea the bride^room's house, the old woman who
accompanies, iier gives tho bridegroom and bride a piece of

pdaotu-iL leaf, of which they make eupt, Xk-e old woman
then fills the- cups with dsn from, the bridegrooms buuM.
Tho bride And bridegroom, without drinking the daw.

the propertr
The plrl £

1 “ K.linl
H

' in tLb IIIis nitons
-- 1 d-m,” tbs riiiswr.,i

“* riUstt."
1
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exchange the cups of ifaii, T^liinh. they then place In ersvieas

of the wall, the- man on the vLjht side of the enhance door,

and the woman on the 1-eft -idc thereof, inside the house,
Anj number of young girla belonging to the bridegroom's
‘ khel ’’ arc a^mbled, encept aavem. which ii- considered

bv the .hiemi c, Ariaama?, and K-eriremai aa an Liuluoky

number. 'liieae girls consume the (ku b-nou^ht by the

trifle-- That night a yiiun£ jprl of the husband's
J

khcl
1

Elecpa with the bride. The bride is not aLiiVi ed to ear food

cooked in her hushend's Itousc. That ni^ht the bridegroom
siwpd irt the young men's dormitory ml about micfidglit,

whort bo return* Id his house, and rolls the young giri who
is deeping with hie bride, end Oaodisut* her ha<sk to her

father’? bruise, He than goes back to Lis hoaw. and mufe^
a noisr ar the door, on hearir^r which bis faLher and mother
and ah occupants of the bouse, eicrpt. the bride, leave tho

houtje. The' bridiigroofll then enters and has cunn*CtiPIl

with the bride, after -which he retards to the young toon's

dorautorr, hia parents, eta., ratnnmug to tho house, Nart
day thf bride juld bridegroom bathe at separate Epiings, the

bride being accompanied by the girl who =depi with her the

night before, ant her ablutions boing performed En the

rooming- The briilegruoffll ipathda the whole of that- night,

at the young men's dormitory end doss ftffl visit Lis wife,

fin the third day, the bride and bridegroom arc not allowed

to see each othi-r, the bride remaining in the bridegroom V
house and the latter at the house of -l friend, That -day the

f'fLdegrooen eelccrs three stonoE to ions the fireplae®, and
m-akes two or four wooden spoons. These be send* to hi a

house by a messenger, who give? tho spoons into the heads
t>f the bride, and leaveE the atones m tho house. That night

uguifl tho J 5rid t-^room sleeps ia tho young mesa dormitory

and dore act- visit hie bride. NfcSt morning the bridegicom
returns cd his own bouse, when tho bride nUvkes a fireplace

of the litres stones eaut tho previous day by tbs bridegroom.

She then cooks- food for the bridegtoftro Jun-sab" in new
utensils, and they oaf the food iocotiucr. That day tho

bride rm.-vL remain in the houss and do no work, but iEia

bridegroom may work if ho like*, Thac night they sleep

together. On the following day m the early ntomiEg,

tJie bride and bridegroom go to Lh& fields together, and do a

little nominal work* and then drink the diw and cat iho food

which obey have brought with them. They eftoh bring

bfuilt owe small piece of flrewwd with them, which they

burn that day. Tflisi concludes the afllukl iuamsgc cere-
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rarmiei, A fnw davs ^ftcr this, Hid bride goes to her fatber'a

house and brines from there two
J

khakis ' of dzu Mad 100
pitiaaa of pigt n^sh . Th<i bridegroom i.lictL first entertains

his father-in-law with the dzu -and flesh so brought, .y ad
dues fesata Jau. own friends. A? -among the Anglicans, it is

OTstwtuirj for the bride's friends to br^Lg fli^h and. dsa to

the honss of the newly-married couple during the neat

pc co toe nude s lamer a nouae, ana returnmm 1 J hk^, the
bridegroom carrying pienft of tto#Ji h awdl the bride o

:

khaki ’

of cfci(, foEkwed by the bride ‘a friends with their offorinry.

Ed is oustootsjy for chc bridegroom's frienda to bring kodedis
ti> the feiLyi,, which l.bt-y un^iiT.t to the bride's friends, who
have contributed the food and drink. When the first childand drink. When the lii'tt obUd
is horn, the wife takes Lt to her faLber’a iioujss, where all her
rfhvtiTCn pmant her each with a iowI

f
a nock if the child ia a

boy., and a hers if the child is a girl. Tlsesft fowl? #.re bJrm
back and are kept, abut up rill they are by degrees killed and
eaten, -t being Considered most unlucky if ono BhoLdd
escape. The above ceremonies are- lEums observed in the
csjsa of persons pjmviotisly uruau fried . No part o£ the
Mfemoltiy is more eswncial or binding than another, a)!

being necessary to constitute a marriage lsetwcm rx TEons
tint pre\inui$Jy nwnried. If n man take? a second wife,

without divorcing iha first wifo
r
the fills Gfsrflro<3mifc$ duo

observed, if the girl 1ms been previously nnmn-r-red. Widows
may HUirry, but they must obtain too pamiwHi of their

lute husband's heirs Before doing at), e-laa they lost! their
puoperev brought, as do-erry, A widow can marry her
huabandt’ younger brofcbor. but is not compelled to do &>.

She cannot marry her huahaud'a elder hn>Llmr, In the case
of the lem&nfiage of ft widow, tbn: ceremonies for cbe first

day art f he ed me, but the bride and bridepjronm sleep together
that night, and ne.it day the new fireplace [3 coi-atnictod.
The couple go to LI-.h fl.elib? on the following day for nomiual
work, It is not the custom for the prt^enLs aE food and
drink to be made by the bride’* father and relatives r.ftcr

the m-amige.
“iDitOiOfr is shewed and is common, locouipsllbiliiy of

temperament is tto chief reason. There is no ceremony.' A
woman, iw*6V(f, casunot leave bar husband nntil more

1 I -lluii fttijur Etanedj h possibly tjiy.-lj Ui upk£ iSar Uih .Scum

I

ftiiUi -SHkT^qyji pi-imns ccrrsnaul, twt iL i* liifiipiitt 1c bo vorenia.
Vh> Jlfpra TiliHgL vl-ril.ii iili j.lu> L-nn.m.
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i.JjLUi la™ Jtijy jjitfiE t]se eoamaiB have elapsed, IE she

tinea bo her husband can Jocrp nil tier property. Otherwise

tba woman Lakes her property atraj wii-k her, bides? frits

is unfai thful raflJifta arraii^-cmonta to many another man .

whila uitdfli her husband's roof, ifl which cases glue forfeits

the pmparty hrought as dowry, Infidelity h>o the piit of

the man .1* not a ground for divorce, but if a mill UfUiatN
to marry another worn an, before divorcing his wife, the

latter is entitled to a cow and a dhuli Cif dhan as compen-

sation, Wltfm a loan wishes to take a second wife VflthOMt

Laving divorced hie firsr wife, he must drsfc obtain th*

kf.f.fiirs permission. Divorced persons c&n many, the

cerenaonv bcl jig the same as that for the widowed persons.
’

'

By some Na^n tribe* the work of burying the dead KH^iru? ikath

to bo regarded with a certain amount of repulsion, hot the

Angarais do not, life* semie otLors, relegate this fraction to

a psrtSftaht r i mlitidnal in each village The ofEke k usually

pEiforrned by the deceaseds male Motive*. In the case

of ffitftojtig, however. only old men kslre part in the burial

{vide iv.'/rn).

Tlie first offleo poifurruvd after death is toe weihijig of

the corpse by a child oE thu f*nma sex es the deceased, while

the [atccr's meet intimr-Le friend, by no means necessarily

a man of the -same olan, brings tiesh, rieo k and rice Ejfiffl' to

the dead man's house. After ihc washing Uro tlead man

U laid out upon the bsd and covered from the eyebrows to

trie feat with his own cloth- H3s eeremonml diEss is piled

about hins. and above Iris brad a " hang ” (carrving basket}

is placed containing seed* for wet riee. Job's tears, mifkL,

and every other kind of grain and eatable, together with n

ko of “irt” and the dead man's own cup, A shore also

q£ the flesh, rice, and ma ’’ brought by Eli* LesL friend is

pot into thia
M kang," -while. the remainder ia given to tho

Living occupants of the house, who may on that day cot

nothing provided from tWii- cjwii Eiotm^iiold . -Next day

the voimjg men of 1jtfc deceased’s kindred bring cattle,

including those of the dead man, or some oi them. If bn had

any. The- Zhcvu &r Thtsti, as the case may he, fln&kaa a.

wound in each beaut, after which it is killed by the young

men, who, after setting aside the heads, Ikera, und certain

*
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other portions, divide the lift-L they believe thu deceased

would hive dour had hr been :divfl
\ that is to flc.y, lsi^o

puzticuu arc given to thtoft with whom ho wag specially

Imfiimatc, and who dicing 1 lifetime received much from

him, and. vice n-rva. In Kionwm, iner oi the TiiBTOBia or

Srsnoma cla-UE Consider iL obligatory to eat up any th&io

thev may netajiv* -within i.wo days. provided they are of thn

Eamei cLun *i) lli-fi dead man, though if of a different akm
they rn&y keeft it as long as they like. All thia time the

fftEdiy of the dead man maintain a doleful how^njj. The
young men of ths kindred make the coffin, which. If of wood
and lidkss. When it is ready the deCca^edM fathcr-m-lavr.

if he have one, if not a friend from another dun. or usually

from another clan, outers the hoitae of the (lcftd man snd

stands on the left-hand side of tho body, He then pluses

a spear at- the right of the Corpse if ft. imsa’ft, fL lilani: rloth

if it ia a woman who ha-* died- JTe hIsh outs e>fT a lock uf

halt from the bend of the eorps#- Tii^n the coffin is tffOTghU

irridr and a Iktl# thftieldag gras* burnt inside it, after

lv bach tL* body is Laid, in the coffin . The grave L? dug during

the day, either in front ai the bouse or Alongside one of the

viiJege paths, ar.d the: corpse, covered with a doth, and lying

in th-t coffin, is placed in the grave at dtisk. With the tody

in the coffin are buried a firo-stack
(

r< "1, or» or two

attars, a dao, and a young chicken alive, and tbfe titter

seed called “ evidsosi
J
" (it is used for killing Jp£tcb«) L^

placed between the teeth. The object of the r?cwfaoti La

that the soul hj&j be eating ib when he m&etfi with the

spirit Metsimo, who guards the path to pAntdLae. When
-Mslsin-i, tw> the der.if mum baling yitdiuxi he kLs him pass

by, hut if the dtaad naan has Ho in Ilia mouth, iletsimo

makes Mm eat a monster nit from his (Memamos) head 1

If gt,if£OSi or a leaf of the plant 1 r not obtainable, any leaf

will do, bait it must be spoken of as " gadxosi.^ In the

case of a woman
,
a few beads are buried with Jier. her vlntlcs

1 ?GSCfiia* nu ifpULi-J i:f Aha^ttnuH lliAt Unit cjiiilu B'CiiUiCft ID. tjm

Iraliet of dsti wimrtnr* »a l£mi ihcy s4wlj (S thw Urjft vurhl t. dmugb
IrilluiJ ail aauJti tkj.- mi LKicuraltLe- dealt, hut 3 here rerei mot ^dh "Jic

rLdEOlh,





j ,

jKSfrJ: tj)
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atkii -a now under-petticoat attil a reaeLjg hook,. with the

thic-kon ansi the tfads&ii a,-5 in the tiftie of maLes. Then the

coffin is eovemd. with fist atones and on to the ttones tlkit

cover the lower ball of the eorp&e the contents of the
Jl ksng ”

Ta-entloned. Above fire poured. Then the earth ia heaped in

and the grave levelled, to tJie accompaniment, in the ease

of milew, of the firing; of reany guns, and to the howling and

shrieking of the women, who
L

ce*t upon. the ground with

their clothe, having triod to hold heck the eoflfn as it ivua

lowered into the grave. Mr. MoCuhe CjU0ti*9 in one of his

diaries the cry raised at the dlwipp&AfMHSf* of the coffin .

—

11 Do not be afraid, do not mo-urn. You have only followed

vour purent-^ c^steas. Afchongh you have died, let us

remain happy. Although God has nrjthfeen kind to you
r
and

you have died, fear not J
' h

On tie port day the kindred of the deceased with someone

from another clan come together at the dweastd
1

* house and

eat- cf the moat previouEly set aside, erCept lb* livers,

Ocremosiisl ditaa is worn and tire nreti shOPt Wid leap by

the grave. challenging the spirit Urnl baa carried -off the

dead m*n, asking him wheTr: He hse hidden, and bidding

him come 1.1ml they puiy spear hi» and kfil Liini.
L Thcy

then pot op the skulk of the slaughtered cat-tie over the

j£ra,TB together with the shield, orr.amants^ clothe? , wcafKmB,

eating and drinking cteiails, and other such pe-fBOhal

poEECssions of the dead men. a gourd of sit, Arid the empty
fiaskE which contained the powder finer] uw llh* previous day.

On n Wemart's grave o little- bnsket is placed, conUinmg

her spinning and WrAving utensils, and a diamond-shaped

f r;i j-rio on hIlLcIl difierisul colrtunsd threads are stretched.

They also build up over the grave a atone tomb. In the

case of the rHiaferinia villagers wooden -effigy almost cf life-

sire dressed in the CEiemoninL dress of the dead is act Up

over the tomb, which is by moat Tcngima merely lung with

the cloths, skulls, Etc.
f
while in YifcwtSnfl lJirgr- white doibs

stretched upon bamboo frames ere erected high up off the

1 Sea Eut]c-.\
11 -Small lh Ajmiib.'' n. 3d0, and uompo-n- 0***u.

,L
Ji(le*

fir, lias jfa.;* Cribbi la Ossioi.iiisar.lor. w:c!i Mso,' 1

p. L'i Oivei's nyi*!

tola i-o t;^nj-ik t -ji.^i,

V. 2
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ground to advertise the death of doll men till off in the

prime of youth. rood 1* then ugain taken at tlic bouse

of the Jead men. I Jit li-reni of Uio cattle killed being tooted

by moinbe™ of a different- elan- When cooked, a pime of

Liver wjl4i Bn.lt lUid cMLti&s La given to each member of the

iJneiiefl fawnily, who, without pouting. threw iLijir

pitOKi oaLJide Ihe house mme- Jund* away. Aker this

everyone goea back CO to oWj; house.

Or tie second day after the burying seventeen porUo.ns

of cooked doe with a little salt ace tied up, in plantain leaver,

I'h-ero are burned outside the house on th* fourth. day. Oh
The fitch deceased's platter and drinking cup are suspended

by a string inside the house, the aLiing being undone and
thrown away after thirty days. when the oup and pluttte

are jiiyce to ona of deceased's intimate friends
; about tor.

dnys inter the deceased 'a family kill a cook and divide the

fb^h equally *nd cat- it, the cmysial ceremonies being then

finifh&L

Tida dOr.-H not always entirely complete che cei^iuony.

Sometime balu,'eea ilia Tsungi ar-d Terheagi gemms of thu

year in winch thr death occurs, or of one of the (irac. two or

three yearn following, one or two piya ere killed and the

tomb built up wtlh more solidity than at first. This

additional ceremony is pot ttsenti*!, but if at any time the

t-ooib breaks a pig mu-.I bn killed and repairs ezccutod
\
but

this can only be done between Ike Isimgi end Tcrtengi

gennaa, 1 and k La only between these germe* that e grave

may bo lvmovod (graves are gcesaiociaUy removed for the

siike of convenience to a different sit$), or that a nmu'e

bcuK* may bn brought from another village for inWraent,
as h done when a- man dies away from home. Tho grave
of a Iteniovo is particularly sacred, and is only disturbed

with eatresn* reluctance. at any rate in the case of the

original fnander of a viDuge. There is no particular

orientation of the dead, but if two persona are buried
J Thfe ruli atai^rf man nreciieljf u fcilr.ws -

—

On^'Hi u nlf ^ «jmir&d ar ituiiMd ; (l] bti^'r, tts pad oE th.»

mUlet harvest and tlus- bagpuatafe -Cf lbs riot iiarvnt
|

( J] bar-wecEi th* snri

aE ths Hoe birvrat and -Use enuring of ala miLcl ; {j.. hetman tfc» reiLnLitf

bad w.-u.-ii:ii r.i H*. miJIti <»|>, sv^spi, wlL.lt- -_|ik rn-.i jiMj-i-pr i4 in.
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aL iiie sain* time afld pl^ca tbay are g5Wn tbo aano
orieiltfltiOT,- 1

In tlio case of p*jrciil3 kU5&d in war. or whose bodies

for some similar reason not r&noTecsblB, a wooden mage is

made of the wood culled “ hsffto
"

and, \f obtaimblB, a

piece of the droebtsed^ Lair afnxed to ih+ bend. This La

EobsCiititod tor t Jan- real corpse un-d lb* ceremonies penornred

aa vStuL

Persons killed by wild animats, r>r dying in ohdldhirLli

,

atid suioidw are unt aUowsrl bo he buried within ihe precincts

of the village, hui the rite* are tie same a abject- to the

proTiao tba: tbe daali of tie cattle killed at the funeral

and the beads worn by the dead nay be taker, only by the

old man who buries tho body, and may net- Ire Eold in F-bc

village. while fie flesh is fatnna to all young mwi, Such &

death is called “ysj&i ::a and the iJetim of it " dM&oitHs."

Dr-s-bh by a fall from or by the fitU nf n, true is regarded as

iilin to jjefFxv, but t-hini^h jrnme extra mreckonJ La performed*

trie orrlinibry ceremonies are not affected as in the case of a

genuine stsFxfjtta. Suicide. it nay be noted. La not- common,
The writer has only heard of three cs^rs among the .AcgEmin ,

1

One of these was the result of debt, A mat of the fentimt

clan of Khonoma, bean 15 hc&Tily in dcbta beqtlSfctlnd his

tesraoed fields to his sister, din-Sti UflWanJly well, *rul went

off sayinf tlint h« warn going &» work on the railway. ^ext

day ii" aIjoF. himself. He is said to hate made hlmaeli more

1 5oe Appendix. Scni- villdgc:; Idj* chr f«Ei fowned* tbr eh?.i

s The -Feed ooitraaalj" o»4 in the lYivj+a /i-u,t.:ji- :if tbs Uitlrifi i* u rii'i'.-j

(eAmuBcse '3TT*t"n “ ncnideDtoJ or m '.uLa? tzucJoil tm.4-J

,

3
1 |J» iXsi'.ni Ah «n* tare tsstciiig 'Jit An. e nina trb® tried to

Pfi-'I- tiimrtJir, AsiAJri,iiJ,i; tA til AWH AA.-ALTC
,
it (ho dirjivioji of BJl evil

cpiri% but thk tdm-i (HHsovrd F* t« rttnr* tea* diciewled ; nr.d ef nat

cuic til a liiK-ha Nago -wlie hwnjed hirTvsnlf is si.a ;hi>vIa, under th» impcBi-

t-.urj thiLic ht bid billed. * ciid, - hciig'a in paint, oF r*.*4 I'm man was AEily

nilf WAiuidcd ind re«<yvertd. I Law: tK'ard ai other 'Vap'k fiAnum g

ihenwhi-K, »rKl gmrLJiii l,y TAjr.iiu *« wn ir^Deni, I kn"w "" Atw

vrin jp:i:TO<[ himwIF niter rommsLMns s niuidni-, and til ktetlI. reiea tf

ntnoai taicjig paiuDn, The Unytti kuoi*,- rf Lisa roost of * tmpt:
wfilish ta;,i tki aiisced m-hh Lnuni. Ttia is dniak in sa^ia qua.LLu- and.

ISAtojrLeAejAa tzikiita, roilaweS b^ drarS n-hils in tbsr. bIbM. ptwars who

fer rorrrn seneasi rmnunL marry e*eh c-tbce not icfrc-queji^y m*ta u** oF

tliis flat jjt their troubiir?,
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n 6HJ.1

ft ana a*.

5JC-

cr [esc- drunk before be actually did the deed.. The Meand
case ’.T-n.i tint oi a nan of Ghcpktina who enniqnltied

suicide >»y poisoning himself with the herb " hiodAi.*' The
third was Ee Vistwins. where a infcn tumped himself in J ijn r=

j tM 8. Mdtuning Is observed by the deceased's near rdatiTts

flOt wmripg ceremonial dies* diOtlld a gonna involving Eu

use wwvr shortly after fti* ile*th,

Oennua whinFi confer aoeiftl status Among the Angaiafs

form, as it were, a eysi’i^s- of sileps, each one tnrvre costly than

the preceding one. It dote, net seem to be nhiigai-ory upon
anyone to perform those gennaa,, but in point of f&et they

are usually performed by anyone who can afford dm, and
m the case of the drat three may be and are ntp&3.tedi at

any time. These first three, in fact, form a sort of pre-

liminary series ta ^ttTucei comparatively small Importunix!

is attached. Three of them are mentioned, sinoe this in

the Humber in. Khonoma. but it prahahSy varies a uuod

deal, And the names given in different vilkgpE lihemiae.

Tbn Krqfhagki is pferfbmrad by anyone who reapa a
liarvest more lEm& usually plentiful, or who obtains from
his fields a hundred off more loads of paddy- it k iioi

performed once onty, but whenever oflcHelan occurs. it

merely entails lEla killing of a t:yw sod the feasting of friends

an the fiosh, a portion being 9&b wide for the Ehcm. l'ho

performcr cf the A'resfAo^fn' is entitled, to brush his hair

straight -down behind instead &f tying it inti* a knot.

Tho Kinoghi consists in the sacrifice of a cotv, ebstA* of

which arc given to all the members cf the dan, house E>y

buose, and to personal friends outside the dan.

The PicJiijartU consists merely in feeding four

who biesa the votary.

Anyone who 2ia* once performed each of these preiimi-

nariee maypraofiAd to r.be pvrfunnRaco of the four great social

geunat, These are usually performed at- the same time

as either the Terliengi or the Sclcrvngi gennea, tho practice

TEiying in different villages,, as do the names of tho gounss

performed, The names given hone are the JiliOtiom*

n=i dries, the Kohbna, names being given in bracket*. The
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stands'll of sacrifices is the Kobiouj, Standard. -which is

given here because die IthnuoiBa. standmd tsnn Dt be givsaa

completely, for in Khungma Ziflj.ii and Xdswhe 1 gennaa

eaunot now be performed, as the necessary deteiLs ha-vo

been forgotten as a resalt of the expulsion or the village

from thiiLf siteon more then one occasion awing to diffMre&cfca

of policy between -the village and Government. The gijniWs

m question are a* foUywn :-

Tht/m iGksi®).—Two 11
dbiilis

"
of paddy, four bulls, and

lwo pi^s suites for this. Geremotiial dress is trot worn,

The performer of Tires* may put. some thatching grass in

split lumboos and put- up or.c on each side of the front of

his house ns a sign that he has performed, the i^enna, end

may also fcruie in pad of his porch. Before proceeding to

the r.ftSt gtriMj Thcsa must be performed at least tvnee

,

sod may be porfoniwd thrtoe,

Zhnifu)
l
ZJvirhn)* is performed, by those tv]io have com'

pieced TLesa
r
with tinee dEnilis of padity, eight bbUi, and

tom piga, Ceremonial dress is worn while pounding tlie

paddy. As a sign of the he]ehrat i on of LMs ceremony two

planks are placed as barge-boarda (/itn'j on the front gotde of

the hcuBC and t-hc c?olh celled ^kssiabice ]9 assumed, This

gonna mu el- be performed twice before proceeding to Lcsii-

Lvsht or Lc™ is performed with Bis-dhnlis of pnddy,

ten bulls-j and five pigs. This is the aiir.aanuin. In.; the

genua need only be performed ones. fT-e-reiinatiicl dress is

worn while pounding the paddy, and while- dragging through
L A UaOC-U.iLiC,; M!!3ll U d$L,3 ifl KjMbOut Ly iijjl H 1*1:0 Lilli, :.

J
.t Llb-.Hr

paaml-Ji' tut. till* I* liflt ( I'H If-nmrvr

Tljj, tEVstfi in ih* .h n-H,Tni (Tn-’J, rJi? Lmtij* bwiei for itTri^e Efo™
in Pitt- IT. -Hi" hhjwio-? is naiifiLj-oa Wlni** ;

—

Li Z<wrka [n trmdl hdslx: iddin5 about « ski {S’ Its.) ofikp. {Swt -»

Hft7>da.-Jy u l — L £Tiia.

fi I-J.-ii — L ZbazM*.

3 ^,L4ii ] J%f. (jitjQiit *

Qu ronr-d-s flora 1« <4 ilO nwtasdB : » IdtJ it, about Culha.

l-'mumd’ 1

t- SSf Iba.
3 I tiinL tLo-l tils is ti: psr-r.:. aLis ttliisd bj the Arjr-: ~ ir TVmnaai, Liw

i- ni-j inking Mcsul gcaim bebg Afoul. ptriannrrs of whbrii :» :.- tnij; the-

'Lji-rii) Tnipi tut -Mat yn:r* Liir h A tjJij Lmdci JIM2 -3 JJTOhilwtinA

vbn LcUU- jciHce jpwo a f^f- *l his Jirois* to ili:: ril.i mna cl the- vlJojttj

T.'bo. -Bhils rjmrar. at hiElivar?, jiH^j-driclifirori paly, mat frernCTipt.
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the virago two woodon figurw. EftMfld with the names of

the husband and wife performing lM gflnna. The p-irturmer

of this gonna ie entitled to rtplace iEie plain hftfgfrhoBtnfa

of the performer of EbarfiO by bwgn-hoaids cirasing m(. tho

point of tho gable fr&d elongated Into a pair of great boms
which are usually pimed with one or more largo TOHint

hole*
,
wEil to be- mado for 1 he purpose of Lessening the danger

at dettaraotim by Wind. Thess are called Kifta (= H
bouae-

hftTiif-; "}, and the inAn win: haa done the genua gUnkepfatrir

(“ bnufle-Eiori-i-hearer "Jc Me and his wife are prohibited

irom eating fowls, a prohibition which among the Memi
esvends not only to the Jiiixitxpf'umx and hr.s wife, but ale*

to nay oi their children living in tho house both during their

occupation and after their dmth This prchibi4ion, how-

ever,. is Eom-utiniK evaded by tho <shfldrftn„ who may cat

chickane provided they Coot at a different hearth and wash
their months after eating.

Ketwshc [Chiwi), i.t.
,:

stote- nailing," k performt-d by
those who haws done LvSu. Eight rihiLlis of paddy, twelve

bliSls, arid ciglll- fsign am Tfcqefted. OcftiiLunIal drftsK La

wottl for pounding paddy iLird fur cLe pulling in. from the

Jungle of a large ntoiM (t&kjfi -* " stone^pulling ") which

is Mi up to eQmnwrri-GHite the gains, in soma annspkirorrs

piece. This acone-pulling ia performed by all the young

men of the clan, or of the whole Tillago, of the person

performing the genniL. in Memi and Teugima, end nowa-

days in moat Ghatrima villages, it la usual to pul] and ast up
two stoneE, one foe the- man and & smaller quo for hie wire.

Tho etonc, which often has to be dragged from a Song

difttshfic, ie levered on to a sort of sledge mode from the

fork af a tree, to which it ie lesb-cd with ounce and OreepWW-

FtoUen aro placed in the path of the- sledge
,
which is pulled

up h> tbit- village by sometime* several hhMlwda of nun
hauling at long ropt^ of so-ne wnJ Orttjperft, wltb fthigbig and

dancing. 1 A bote k dug for the foot of the atone, which is

1 'li* IJ:. hjh 1ivj« wu flJJtflCDfti-i™ rnstbsd in p-hldi b hup w-uuifiii

ip n:.v.i.»? ELZi.'ji tt* s-ten^ to tlio n_

i

r:i 1 ii* of St, T1 _"h n i i h--*.

fiiu-H(-ci lift aid cony it tj tbe bilm-uadding f.-njnsworlc, which ii made
af fcrw fftnEL; Lubcd Lii^ibflr tikr ^igauLL? Hr+Ilid-iFnrh, cud cdniiitj of rj :: n

carding tapnici' ^ ttft siemhfn-tfr eii ar mare Oirt«L mid twclr* at core
duip,
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tEEf^d into it Iropi th& Eledgs. The earch la filled. In and
beaten down round tie foot of the stone, on the top (>F which

some leaves arc pieced and seme Liquor poured, the

foLLowing the ceremony Stone-polling iu practised by th*

Lhotas and Etcngmas aa well as Vjj the Angatni tribes, and
ie bellowed by some Sen. ire. to been ori^ci nal Iy practised

by them as '.veil, thongSi Itifiy ho-va forgcUori the detoUe of

the ceremony awDuapftnyiijg it mid m logger praot-iee it.

On the cither hand, it i=? not practiced by the Aos and the

trfbeft ffiflea nearly related to them (see Appendix)-, It-

if the jjli 1:1olitlis pulled at this f.cium and sat lip in *j- near

the village to offmmBnaaE&ie the giver end the giving pf the

leant- which are such a noticeable feature of the Angami
country. 1

- Monc-litLs are -also elected =n> setae cases to

perpetuate the memory of the dead, 1 but the gennn stones

just mentioned aio not- ccnotophs, and the Dhiaii geaaa

with stoae-pidlkig may be performed as o-fben as a man has

means to do eo, A enttu who Lae performed the GhleCi

genua once may, in the KohlMi group, call himself Kcmono
and roof his hmHe with wcyiltjii ddnglo tautfciti of lhatoih-

Among the M01U.E, hcv^v&f, tbfe ddsd foiled "Sf&k" by

them) (arttVj to " ifto ” only, and not to abingtes.

In .ill l.lto ataw* ceremonies the paddy is lined to make
rioe lieer, being pounded by the tindieLJ and friends of the

performer of the genu Li, the cattle are slaughtered and tho

iiiftit and fliinfc are used to feed the community. The
occasion is marlo one of genera! festivity, and sport? of

various sorts are indulged Id by tho young men. The
performer of the gonna- may not en( hi? hair for thirty days

after it is finished, ar.d is never u-Iluwrd to m-alev pola.

Of the miscellaneous jgenHAi performed by individuals

upon various OCOaskftis, the majority are mot lmnat uffllly

aimed al the JtfCTIHLt&Hl OX tearflitiatton oE illness. This

gives rise to frequent. citea, ritea which vary from place to

place and from time m> time, and are probably often invented

by the Ztetn for tho particular circumataacoa vhich cull

for some gEnna. The Jffiefffjfl consists in the sacrifice o£ a

1 Of. tint Qwi«i, J|
Xliw Kt&ih/ 1

p, l;5 ijwiT-imd d dJ t i c-n !

.

1
if#, in Khanaina oy the scei in.'ber'tinp bispsrenis

1
bvcsspMtta- Tbsj

sre riHtd m ot n«-s,r the village-, ncr-is * ginvr stant* list Ss * irmnnifteni.

OqT.2l4.Ci

tar

UbtLsm-
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Email eoek to Cure a child’* peevish na*s
; tin- Tarl^-e^i,

to take nnnther iiWit!J-il<!<s F
l* performed For a nan who is

very weak from ittnsEi- A nEiickas with big .strong feathers

U selected, tuid l^gaiFie? with Che hark of the Ivm Jstf»jJlfl,

gidfi«r JXrjil ehH, Es Ikkai by tin? Zhevo outside tin; villi^

urt to tine village path. The Zhevo than says, lYhatovet'

III* eaune ill the illness, whHetbfei' dofilomerc co niractiNd from

women or other cause, it- must go wish i3lb life of the fowl. 1
’

He then kiUs the fowl by piercing its nock with a sEirtfpen-ed

bamboo, watciiing the fall of the drops of blood and the

crossing of its leys for omens. The Kimjifeahs aprjjv a
spociiic foe the etamadi-schs.. Any mart re a auhatEtute

fur the Eick man fakcE un egg and divides it- into eight

sections by marking it with ft burnt sthtk- 1 He then talaes

tho rgp and throwi it down on the villose puih outside tbn

gates, when! juenjfy ^11 tftieb gOhnaft Jtrt performed, and in

throwing away t.ke egn thrown all rhs i Ifnew away likewise

Thi*
:
however, fiannoc lie done by llw *iot man kimEalf.

TTi* JJfiwAii “
lb performed in the caKe of any illness er by

rsa&on of being talked about, either for good nr Fur ill, A
pig is killed and two ehast a. ur_married boys, one a PMoma,
and tbo other a J

Jepfiima, are aeuc into die jungle to bring

a bit- of tiec, to- mass & wooden beari-h, some firewood, and

some wormwood. They make a new tbepl&ee and make
fun with a drc-stick, t-ic Pcsomi boy being the- first to work
the stick. If be fails to get fins iho owner of the house

works 1C- The pig Is beaten to death wrtb sticks (this is

Lbe ordinary W*y -of killing pigs and Is most expeditions),

the first Mow being given by the Fccoma hoy- Tto pig is

singed on Uj* lire uol.il ii ? knir and outer skin arc singed off.

It is then washed and euL op, the Peso mu. hoy giving the

first -cut, A piece of the liver is then cooked j boiled) with

ginger, chillies,, and sale in an eaftJwm pot, Before the

cooking, r Email piece each of the fk&h is given as usual

to tic .KcutQTO, Ebcno, Tfeakro, and ladepfu, and also to

tie; “ mcruag ” and the tefaufio. helng taken by the two boys,

wliik the tongucj noEC,. earn, tall, and feet ase cut off and
plated hy i,lie village path. After his wife baa cooked the

* Him: .
! &LM r^K- PWi-M io JctEOITUl
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piece of th-e linor, the owner of the house sorere off two
Htlte pieces of it with ins .nails and throws them away L

He than makes & cup of leavwu and put# jw into it

und drinks it. and gives his wife to drink fctirl hie family

Likewiso in *fdi>r of He? first e&ts x bit of th*

and then Ike oilers hs they h*va drunk. He pule the meat

tn hss mouth while he h0£ the su atilil in it.

Before this no one may eat nr diink
;

afterwards they

may dh afl they Like. The two hcya oat with the household

and ebasrsia the same fcojitta. Nonu of them may apeak to

any haw arrival in. the rilkge or anyone who ha*. left and

returned tn the Tillage that day.

Tn 1 he evening tbo two hoys arc allowed to go, after ^hkh
the famLLv may not. eat or drink till fluflfc-fflOw next rniiiTiing.

The dnnr ie abut and they do hot go out- except to esae

tkemsirlves

,

The- two boy# oaeh pet. one leg, the Kepeanma t bind-leg

f.nd the Kopcpfiirna. * foreleg for half each of the meat

unconsumcd at tho end of tht day), and a pot of each,

in their own pots Th« family must oamume the whole of

the flesh (except the legs given away) on the genna d»y.

The plew given to tji-e " mcrunfl "
is placed in the atLua

hireling of the A'ituAe (the middle front post) itiridft the

" morung ,r house and the te&uitf. pi-ccc is thrown on die

Hkr.Lng-mt:. place and nn one eats these.

When tire Zhawo gets hia share lie
H1

nfTooi ^ cheto
k '

f It- ahall be wall and on departing tke J
3enoma boy

says
J

‘ Keche, Aertii tAs fcs fen-icfoaT- Kesh# kejs che t' shovx,

Ufte- Ortwin uisrfaMB." (

r:

Bicknea# is [rut-bidden—Heath .must

not occur-—It is all clean.")

Jftr w man who it ill,« who hau, had an linosns-Uy be*vy

plrjrp, a biiiekc&'is head is cut off with a dan in the middle

cif the village pm.li hy hOELWna who usually helps to bury the

dead, while for pains in the heart- and chest n live chicken

(usaailT quit# n eirnLE one) ia impaled on. stake in the

middle of tie path. In case of Lasting Ulnss., a- ec.su digs

in a dry place for water until hr finds it, He fences it

over, kills an unblemished cock, wa^ht'Ss it and cooks it in

i hie Water, and when eating it alec drinka of this watefr
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A typical prrvcnlion gonna. in Glut by which irmpurtitv

frws filing ij stuped by poraOdB taking bst$’ nests. Ft^m
ifie flay on which the cvpwiitjon after Ew+l.*' nesjts In arranged,,

the men who uregntfig muss: aheutin from raxunl :ntcrco.mflH,

On the actual rooming of taking the neata they are fasten.

ajitl may not epeafe. They make a. charm of th# rjisf? of

flUrth-woTnia and bits cf the plant man and throw them
behind them. In absolute aLienee they go and make the

ladders and take the comb. Lndsr such eLreuirrateneGS,

they do net pet- siting by the ticea, though any mistake 3tfji.dE

to fearful ringing. 1 Tii-c hoes' nests taken in this uray urc

those of a largo black rock bee,, which stings very badly.

In Khono-nuv it Is said that no genna for producing rain

is kitowO! -and no obs who knows IshonDnis trill ho surprised,

iu-; it could litter concshmbly bo needed. There is, however,

» gemwi tor Stopping ruin which has reaolts out af all pro-

portion to its iimplioity, if lnrt«efl tiw FuFE rite is revealed,,

which La perhaps unlikely. All Lh&t is s«d to b* itooessary

ia foe a man who has had no children to lake a dish of prater

and evaporate it out of doois by boiliiig it. When dry, he

must say "Let- the days he fine like this,” and no r*in

wili fail for Eeven years, a resn't which ought to he ouito

enough to prevent this genital aver bsing peilonri«.1- fn

Kotinaa village a penno- caLk-d the
fl
TtiopsiMLa

J>
ia olwsejved

if (here should be a drought. It Lists- one day and the whole

village is petwm and barred to strangers. 11 Incase of shortage

of fain hi the spring, rain can bo obtained by a genrra called

“ Tteir,
1 '

whioh As preformed only by a dozen, or so famines

L-ail^d lyitudt Frtifaw of the TCutsunoma putaa of the

Fuchatauiun oEari. though it tvitS formerly also performed by
ebs JJulhintnma jmttni the OIicIodoeea cUn. When the

1 SHilihu if KV-iL-Vu-LiL, ui.il daii:tili*:L IF.ik |.{,:ii -.11 hi i!...
,
hs.j,h Unit ]m

kaa r. Lh^-i ;i ter.;' rucEli aEterifcdcz it- mbiutnL rA’inp s-t-air.-j; « a3. Tb"
prohibit s^jiL(' Ti B'!iiir if itint pccsjnr tebe-vbig in th» g?™ gain ntsoliite

ranflAciicc uni htmif aro Able to go abou-t lAh LuKintn .i.Lli slow, jucc.r

fobtenil*' nn-^hnenfei, wjiitli, I imiSCftfUiid, 6j<. Ijit I™ ilfcriy to iwiiati

beet rbin llie- mrvncj rnd lnwtp pE ismruiK ?.ri»ib *F b*ijSr

s4:u.g. TIjs dtetr «t cc.^llc: m JJi an ncMitO pcnioa be rrhnimir^ th*

Brnr.I.J' ef * wonjiiE h:i>. iieo.i udi-I Al Pu4 IE andw 1 jEfdicbn, vie.''

1 TAe Jl'iri niaa cTatnin t>ip F>y ttmh) A fSikit penne f^r the -a-Auk

i.lldri|jr.
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.Ly.u.ta ruin, Usov have to <isk the iuenatwre of this

jmftftf, who, when asfeed, liavu to perform tbn flevrsaary
prcini (it fjitwf be ttstmd for in ca$A of drought), which is

don® as follow-! ;

—

A lelaiifin of aiyr msn of the jHiisfc who bus died since the
last rainy season gees bo the village spring is the oarly
m-T-aming without spanking to anyone. He takos a Tory
small quantity uf mater in a now gourd and goes to the gra^c
of the dead man, whore lie points it out into a ieaf of the
rAwss pleat., Eaying, " Ti rtjrvuu, Kidzii apjii, a ngiutotik&li

fttHdat-ftr o ic eft&a/' wbinh being interpreted is,
J
' Sky,

mv fafter, Earth, my mother, show mercy oa me and let

your teals fall for mo." Hiving said flis;, he, mill drop

water twine ftotre tbc leaf on to tbe gram:. Ffum that time

be is teitiui for five flftyBi being unihit to speak to anyone
and ubfigisil tu tfim^in day and night upno his bed. He
may not set Foot to earth, and if it is necessary for him to

get down he must tie tay bits of weed or barb to the soles

of bis foot to prevent their touching ibo gnnmd and on
going ontsido the bouse mutt L.nwr bis bond vith a winnow-
ing fan. He may drink sn., bat must not touch any other

feed during thoeo five days.

This nun ranking gonna- is said to have had the following

origt:i . There ira* it man of tbo PuchitiLina than of Kohirna

ea-bed Jfwutsik, Tills- man ’rent to e J:injc in tbs plains

Mid as-liftil for n. Rctlvhiigtio, a tbann which mould enable

him to gel food without duing any mark. (lit. a " Sit-md-cat

charm The long told him tbit be was a Uay fellow not

fit to livo
r
and gave him some obscene gifts and it oew

buffalo.. Aftor sums highly improper beh&'tfour 1 lie died,

and his death was followed by a drought and onusequecit

famine both in the plains and the hills. Eventually the

long »;n.f u messenger to the fillk to say that a infimnn

had died ip the plains, where there was a- famine because

the corpse fold not bean taken avray, Meanwhile, awing
to the foes of KeRiLsa’a body, no t-nln hftd fftOtn if) the- bilL

and cultivation in Koldtna m,i-. gBBpfiudftl- Tin: EatiniE

L PKJEi'iifii !:ulIH*Hin Eufuit, DmuI: 1
. bnbaH n&foJhitioiiBm: tTlj-rn cnrri ift.

u£ lUiiftli.prn wrlr.Rds!!! mcrituMi iautcmii psnuiuvc'bn'i , Rk cuii>

•
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Ee«d

S.jS

pt^plt; consulted i rAeiiiTiJfls 1 lu -i KifEo-nw, village who
tbem the reason o£ tbs drosacjlit, ntid futfhftr (hat ]i would
POt ru'-Jk that year unless they wont Uj Ifluk lor the caiptjp

of XemtefL. AccOrdi-n^Iy lltoy determined to go and to

look tor it uud jigrtod that Whichever clan did riot go to

help in tbo March j&boiild t>fi called *' iftiJ&iKi*," “ alien.”

In the end. Lhe aix dans Romm ft, Pucbat&miuL, Liapietn isTna

Chetonmna. KurLilauma. and Hrepvcjna went to fetch tbs

body, htiL the Gherama clan refused, and so wee called

A'pJft-iffiQ by the other sis: clans.1 lac sii dans went down
to the plains aid wrought back the bones cf Kcrutss, and
3s seen up. they readied the Uzudza (Zu’nz*) river, which is

the bnrrndaiy of Sonina land, they euw a little cloud in the

ally, &;ud befow they reached the tdlljge it started raining

heavily. When they [u-rived at Kobama v illume they all

washed their hands and cooked food et Uieir hearths and
ate it, hut the B>-l hn oi inin putac of flhetoijotmi and the

itutsanoma ^ittsa of PnehalBuiiJii built new fireplaces and
Conked their food on them before Eating, and theraJore tt is

that when rais is wanted the vilk.^6 insists on cue of Lht--se

jwu™ ddr^g the j^utu dcBtribed, provided someone of the

JsmJ«r has died daring: tho year. The JJdhonDina ptibw

of Chakuioma has eroded liability to the perFoimsjuM of

this gen: ml by e. trick. Tbr? heirs of a deed man of Bclhoncma
give all Ida uten-iis t& the dcuea^tPc slater, who was married

to i min of the Ciialesouffia kindred ol the Mekbuma clan

of kigwems, and told her h> do gt*\m for five days. They
perfonned no genrias thamflelvaa and thus evaded future

owponRsbility ior the rain genna, which is now performed by
tho Qhnlcnoma kindred of tho hlekhuma clan of Kigwema.
The gennu 1 e nl«s said to be perSormed Eel the tlhatrLma

village nf TljeniMunift and in seme of the liorama villages.

Of The pocsorul genilnc, that fa: taking a head (called
H
’ Saiq ” in Kultims) is one of the most interesting. The
successful wamor on reluming lo bis village waits outside

tbs gate. There any one of bis family may bring aim food,
3 For- 1,1

l'ji ftiiia.i
ih
min irijm— ,J

nnd Wjtcbemft. 1 ’

1 CJiTlikRniL WftlP, of ru'jrafj, HpUED-tt UL OJIf COM. Tttp (MU- [l JjOlfl i

iJiilHp-rJ villwgr OnVlf All JVtfCfllf. cltma ii:;ni l:': 1 h: c^IIaO
“ Suhiima 11 by tb* Cr.cij.ri =ti li_
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white £ia awaits any who may -come to pierce the deal± of the

etean e-neiicy.. Alter that he enters (Jiff village escorted by

the ah an of his dan singing and! dm titing, tutd got? first to

the
iE Kipachie’* the gwuia stone, of each cten in l]m village,

auej depoaios at the foot of it thd flesh of his fljeny or

eaemioa, Ehouting, " IFo, ha ,,, . t for each man idiled.

Hleu ho gtx'K KJ hU own houne and tleposiia the head, Lirnha,

cn" whatever JEtesb he hie brought in front of tho botae, and

his wife goes to analre zmisk). This is prepared by Etocpi og

rice in watert ppimdpg it, urirdiig it with water in a gourd,

and. adding a double quantity ol yeast. His wife jinum

ihie on to the head or £cah, E&ying, " Let tJie enemy

be lazy And fiilea-py
j
kiJ them and lot me do this again !

"
3

I'hcn i.viiili Euccesaful warrior {if theM be more than cue)

takes tibe utua] omenE from the sliced cJliwe plant and the

crossed Jega of strangled Sow la, and kiEhs u pig, the meat of

whJeh must ho couEumed tEsnc evening- Before eating or

drlfllrijsg, however, ho mud hate washed both his hands

and Iha mouth and have thrown away nob only the WiLter

used in so doi-ug, but aE*q all the water to be found in his

house at tho time.

J£arlv the neJit rooming the warrior goes CO tlis spring

with Epcar and shield and hathcE. On hU reunm he mttsC

taste tba leaf of the plant ^ufas;? and w»»e rice beer, after

which Pie e*u nac of food cooked by women. Tho women

tlien go out; and catch tho small fish called ttnorfiAe, which

Ln nnnJted aod eaten that night, Hu1 the ncit tivu dnya it

is JtfirifM- to go to :liiv otli^r v iLLus-'e. both for the warrior and

lor all who hate pierced the fles!) of hla victim, while the

whole village is stewjwt for one day,.

1'b.o foregoing germ a, i.i that observed hy Lhe Kkouc-mit

group. There uef: otilain diflercnmis In tEie observances of

tie Koldraci group which are worth, recordizyr The

Sucwe&Eul w*frior after he hes entered the Tillage goes to

the JTijoajcAie of the clan only, when? be places the flesh or

J IS* t-rfrnH. ji-jt* Life fiirit aflftfii for ti llio lwBii Ct the

kvmi r?r .Lfii.rr.’.l and k* (-! £ [ jLi,£L nrond ] G ?Ui-.M Lr
ihe v.'h.!')fl OiT>*

*j( thr Jjeail to turn rally and oorrm And get trilled, IhiH bijAj! le alio bum
at pane: maxirgK
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ULs foe iii'J tit* ip-oils of victory, slmuti rig,
“ hvo . . . uM 1

'

"

lot each enemy billed. After going lo bin hmaa, the truwho

is not poui-*r] on (* ttl-S Imd by his wife, but by the ra&n

himself. Hia wife o? tiny famah: relative ljpiiiga the gourd
DC jfuwjJto and Jamil's it mat, the warrior receiving is in a enp

of the plantain leaf tailed p/ejLtKJttyji and pruning lb on to

his enemy's bead. Baying, " .Let any enemy he ksy and *U»py,
and let creepers make him fall, and let me kill ham with my
epcais and dao." I'hat night he nil! take omens from the

lt^ja of a nhiefcan, and the nexL day a pig is killed in some
ftldfr warrior's bouse, and oaten there, both warriors

romOjoinE indoors- On this day iho veteran puts a leather

of the fed bird t!|iit?tf iptrpsoiro on the younger warrior’s

head and ,:
blesses ” lum with the words ;

“ Your mother,

and your father
1

a-yranger-bro btivr:: and your father 'a-EiEtera

and your fa Eh er ' a *1 ilet-hrotheti ullow you to wnar (this

leather)
;
wear and b* moat Fortunate t

:
: ] That evening

the flesh, of the enemy is buried ntiEdd* tlis gates of the

village, tho head being buried face downwards. 1 Etrictlv

sp^-ahing this germa sbonlcf be dcre wiea before (Ji* warrior

nan asininjo the bornhiys feather, after wLucLl be may vPeftr

a feaLber for evcEy man ho kills.

Wotu In
jj. getmm prrforttusd for eucccss in. hunting is moat notice

abiy liujibif to that periormed for the killing of an enemy.
Ihe liunler tnnat cal outside the village, for after ho enters

and gees to big bouse he <£tn toko jn only . When he reaches

hie home ba dapoaate the bend of the nulund inside tbo deer

and hie wile or some olli*t WOinsji b/irtge hi a gourd and
poure it into a pfsuuunyii aup held by the huntsman, who
pours the liquor ever Eh* ariimaE’s head with the word*
"That magical animal bae been killed, let ifle IcIH rnvn-

.”

Tlien n piece each of the flesh nf the animal is given k> the

Eersiovo, ^hovo, Tsairo, and lidepfii, and Ebe remainder ia

p " JV>/n. n'lmno- Ain. SKi-i ft’diHfcj: hMu j-Ju.-.itdm . ,
j/il.ii bri-u

I ii»™ givm :1m LrAagtaUcti « jjiiva tv " if u irinll gent
jLnguai, hurt 11..1-J point out dial Tnimn might equally ireQ ciou

itHjKn^i |jf| tn‘ hi*b*adfl

,

1 r

while I hjivu cevtr come *c»is 'diAO a
w«y wtiteeliioci but wiw. i;7iiie <s h'.ir-i IP, “'fimai tf rUJui.uc.-

hLp-’l
’ 1 *«i inulimvl tv Ifciat that mm? k the KuWni Anfaiciftpac tbo sav.ll

s In.
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cooked tty the hunter"^ kindred in front of his lion^e and
uaien by iFiem. The b water hinrseli keeps only the skull,

though after be kits killed a hundred mud fifty animat bo

loo may eat of die flesh

-

Ttie use of the term magic litre ia not intended to suggest

nay vary cLsar distinction in the Angsmi mind between the

niagica L and cclifiieuB ricoc. There arc, however, practices

directed against persona with intent to work them harm to

which the t?mi may perhaps be not inaptly applied. Magic

in this ecusc me-v be pm-rfiEcd by the community in certain

oases. The observation of jioma or fesum by the village

may cause the death of a person named ns fU subject.

This has already been made clear, and one or two infflanoea

mentioned ef gennus kept by the village n'Mijh were held

to affect individuals. Ont of th*se was a case ef inverted

Cause and effect, In the n..::* of tEi-s ^aoficma women who
had mud thrown &t them in dotscmi, it wie because

Sadheiua fnfkvwed this mndJartinjBf by observing the genua

Lou the li'irx" of a bead or Leads that the fives of the two

women were- endangered. In the other case mentioned,

that of the Nerhsnoa man who sacrificed » black eat,

the village actnelly observed a day's penTirr with che hope

and intenti on ef maidnir h’ s illness welr#a. Tliete ii
r
however,

a procedure more effective than lbe more holding ot tv

UHina alone. On the day ef ptNftd a sort of t.'omminat 5o]i

Siflrviott mfty be held tu tUL3& coma unfortunate who Sifls

given oScU':^. Thu TtvuWjvo gets up before the asijembJed

clftij
3

ilEL the children lasing present-, and umMHincas that

fto-*ruKvQ Las done such-and-such a decd K
whereon. the

people answer hr
a, Ha." “Let him die, let hie; die

"

This curse is believed to be a powerful one, and to strengthen

it Etiil further a branch of green leaves is put up to represent

the person cursed, and everyone hurh spears el wood or

bamboo at- the hough with anoll expressions a?
:

' Lot him

die/’ “Kill So-and-so/
1 mid every sent of abuse. The

specie are left where they Lie, the bough wildiera, and the

subject of the Curse die g likewise, This performance lb

also hcvd to ba fiffeuLive even when t-lii- nance of the pulpsrit-

Ib unknown, mid the writer has kflSWB it resorted to in a
It

ICbb ic

IVlLuIL-

crs.lL.
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Asi*«rj wlicrc a man of Chrawrauim wus= itHJLigljl Ip hftVS died

*f r result of poison adnuniatwetl hy GrCDlwne iif-known.

£& tco -ii r*remony of this *ort KonseLimeK apoJjan of ns Tfi#

Cfil 0>nm IK oLlHTVrfll AttiU»j Chiill-'iltlfl. >Ji CfJS6fl pf itivft

where the thief is arLkbOwn ;

The owner of Mi* stolen property saaffEahtoa Jita Lindred

befora the morning meat nod tilting a cat, or kitten, ties

up its legs and mouth and impales it on a bamboo etafe*

which he plants in the ground outside tie wii-upc gate beside

the path, lie then goea with bis kindiod to the fs/.afco

end curses the thief that he may suffer as the cat suffera,

The kindred contiim the cnisa, shouting (
‘ Uq f ha* /

”

lb a cn-w of this genua performed at Kekrima by a man who
kept Suffsiiog thefte of com and fowls the cues* took the

following form
' A Zfa Ttg'-irr ffiyOpoiw cftiie iecAe kirri titome

r '

(

H
Jiay

the t.liivE ef my partly pwi#li to-nrjrht To which cEiie

kindred made answer ,J “ A sp reffiwir iswojKiio
"

. , . ate, May the tEiiaf of ay fowl,'
J

ebi/L To which
the kindled mad* answer as liefer*, the curse tcirg repeated

with.
,c

Ho, bo-rug
”

for each tkaFt.

The practice of this sort of niagio ljy Individuals does not
vary Lq principle from that rsmirterl to hy comm unlt.cc*,

Ti> apfcir * wooden effigy, or an old gynrd p&dpted like r
face, and then to do a gsnnn for having taken So-and-so's

head has the effect of causing the death of the person
named, and it is open to anyone to practise witchcraft op
this wise, an al#j id cause illness or ksts &r even death by
the world-wide device of a wooden or cLay figure ibto which
thoma or bamhoo Spike? are stuck. Thera ate, however,
forms oE divination and witchcraft demanding more
apwjlaJiEod knowledge, the people who practise them living

private practitionera and hot public ftmetionarsea. They
are knpwn as J'A*utama .

1 There is, for instance, a particular

apeeiejuf pebble, difficult to obtain, whiah, if merely thrown
3 iAfiwrnii art pci^-oM urhCi bjs recognised hwmi Qt Ikkm <ui thfr

Ww^tb oE thou -own i^sHriwci ns paftatksaii h$ u ao4 [Fflrto™). Tb»y
air^ not jo L.c.y h--h.hh hpipemeed by tbiiir feltitiw vCOmtsis. Their jwi^esi

Ecam, dbMLoin^g dnui?i4 {4 fcFjt prutica cd! genuine TiLl^jl isli^ic.

The 1 h^i-u. 11-.1 ik afttni atlr no divi.°m oolj ^'Kera in a Itildl-o oe-mew tiiBb
nori-r^irnniJ cuaditLon.
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at a nun when be is 1.1ot Untiring
,

ihneflii upon [ash.

Nw is It ncccssaiy that the :sinne .should strike. hitu- I t, is

ruiiii^Jt cc throw ic in his direction. The Sernas attribute

a like power tc the terry of a- certain tL'E-e which uwd only

bfl ccnccaJcd in a porBon'a clothes tc poison hun. 1 A
knowledge also of poisons tint can be givun in feed or drink

is regarded as an attribute of Tritetee, bat it does not seem

lo be muck practised by Anosmia. A knowledge of poisons

U i^KiiuoneaE^ perhaps, in tha Chalmoma group, though

probably rare there. and the use of Lksm ia more often

attributed to woman thou to man. Legerdemain, ala-?

regarded. by the Angamie aa a form of magic. Eocms to be

mrti among Angamin, but man who practise it arc said to

btifrt,* Still rarer are the " Zh'daima."' or mmLafiraljkB

,

who cannot be banned by spear or bpilot One such i-^

believed to have fought against Qoverum=nf at the timi;

of the Manipori rising. Lest rare perhaps were the

Kih\/jifaifo men or women born unlucky and gifted with

occult powers oaaaing kllneas and misfortune to men and

nttiiMte no t cnly voluntarily bat also involuntarily by virtue

of hji tsvil infliKnee emanating from them at the waning

of i,l it- moon. Lyeanthrnpy is believed in but not practised

by Ike Angatoia, though their neigkboons mid psrijiLp^

urar Ktariven Lhe S&mas are inveterate lycanthropists.

Like all Nagae, the AngamiB believe in some village

away to Use East peopled snkly by lycanthrepUts, but they

a3ao beiferein the eri.denee of a apriug E eomstimes ::aid to

b<? of blood, from which whoso drinks becomes a ww/c-tigcr

or wtre-lecpard- The people of that ucigHbouj'ltCcd arc

ni id to knew aud shun this Epring. but Ike danger to

atiwngKm ic believed to bo great. No pOruunal transforma-

tion tufeei phase in the drinker, but the soul o£ li*» becomes

bound «p with the body of some partlcuLc" tigcf into which

1 K*i:ikh do not Hi rjiis. thetaBilvs;, but- Bocuie tbw> & njn.m ii or

doii^j Lt to Sima jp^nte iiud >ni4iitprfl wlic- caj1 bnsrpiQ to p>WS tbroaf-i

CJliif T.llii.l.-J.

| liiivii k; i.v.Ti. of neve-rid s-j?h peijuas Lti oilier iritsn*- if Mflsrftid

m. tn urn dilator Cr fcitrt ciuy utfli Tapir ttit Phi?! l» a itoo* at- a tooth or

jdoic. auc]i ttir^ in ihn bodj of th* fiiIThp-t thflo jcwrrf +" citraol it.

K>h C't SftaftA Muiir.je Apn 'jndf-r Ihnwti:.

* C1

/. -S Eni-tuf flGiild,
u Thi 1 Baolc : WercnvoLviHv'’ p l-fcn.
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it cutcri from Ctmo to time, nUd vvbea tie tLgar diet the

man dies also- Such a tiger is- .spolan of ae navi inti Juia

five Un?¥ {a tiger with ifcw^livws migl: be s&ul to have five

toes; aii k! T Ijiht* ff-.-L-n ft leujiard with dew-claws identttied

by FangtniL^ a were leopard). Wien children are

peevi-di acid kegp ervijbg the people of that country dip a

blade at tlsa'ching grais into the spring and give it to the

child to suck. It stops hLa wailimjLja hat he j^rovve up a

tigso-man. TFris spring1

ia believed by seme to bo

found La the Soma country. The projection ot the man's

eouI into tie rigpr La particularly Llabiu to occur be trieon

tic oxpiay of tie old and tbo rising of the new moon.

Tic Zl,u jnijjua: and Kih'itpfuim belong io tbe past, hut of

sons add dreamem tlirre arc still mtuiy to tube omens mid
reveal the unlnon'n l>y divlilitlffll itftd dfcft ma- Omens
tint may be seen or hen i d by snyoiro snd of which there k
3. recognised mterpret*tUHl era le^giwi, Th<‘ short rainbow

IB regarded as a sign of death by Agbthog or by fire or on ft

journey, probably within die mouth in w3ii::.
:

i I he rainbOYi

is seen. The sons, of tbe bud Kathalwi/m lireteLk Lunine,

.slid there are betetH birds whose call ia lyqky if il twes
from the left* bat unlucky from the right. Major Butler 1

mentions that the crossing of the pall by a deer was a most

unlucky omen for an crpediriois and relates that be has

known a largo war-party tom back inunedEately in oonac-

quunce
;
he also says that the call of a tijetr from behind is

ruga riled us unlucky, while it Is Tory lucky li heard from tho

front. An sriLijwe o/ the sun or mcon is believed to have

been formerly quite enough to turn an expedition back from
tie war-path, though later, at the time of the Britiah occu-

pation, an eclipse was it^mxled ae an omen of succcee

Such omens as these are uweaa&rily forttdtous, but omjtJ]L.s

of many sorts may ha iafceo on Vnrions occasions. s Major
1 Pjr. cA, p. 1S5.
1 Onn Angin,

-

ii faraa at ilvuwivn iw iwul hi hJ-rti eodstfd, and porniWy
li. At Jl attjnjxjtad tu,T ft ^iipirriittr ^tooiliw, L-i cHjcj dittr EiKpitir soine

AOr1
- HIT ^bvw tiw iliviiiM- iliriu: lu .iid jilt tliraiigt ihc wv.IL at jaw fci.'Ur.

U, wten drain it, iluod wu ternd ul ll, Um. iiEiiAh Li i ,;iu «r uikia: iL-il

iIbb^Ii
j <:jAc). d ijt-ijiri, tikin sf rk^w, it duifh piiwHrt.y, My uifonruU,

laymiVEr, WdliJ nnA *s}' in wlwi mnnre™ th* ^xi iiscd fca ts liL'pl, nor
Midi l» hU uir -uF nnjf (dm in v&inli. :t bad r™ r^sdned tn.
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Blitter tifltflft &fiat tlie measure of ECK&ai Likely to attend

it odd may hi: L-jfi ml. tunn tie flight of a Mci t -wtioti if

strong and fir La nuspirioas. Rirc and tho (Jro-sEJck, s&

alffindy liisatrabed, sue n$ed nt the Sckrentp. ^enna h while

omens taken from the position of the Ic^a of a sLrnnfrkxl

fowl are used on tie same and ether occasions. the umsii

being favourable if tie right leg crosses above the ldt.

The taking of omens by the aLicaiig of the cTmaw plant ami
ftiatohiug the fall of the slices is Ilia aonmoncat form of aJJ

jund tuay be seen ovary day in the AAgtffll country. This

Edathod Lb used in hunting. warfare, In oboo&fBg the niune of

jin. infant, and an every kind of occasion. Tbc writer hna

bean told by I*r. Rivenburg of Kohima lIijeL ha has eke a
whole village Him back from an erpaiULk.ji oivlclu; to the

inauspid-oos; fad of the dices, but bis own eKperieriea in

iJtat very little faith d put in this method of ge:!b\g ornhtrH.

1

The writer has often seen (hem taken at the .stairt of a

bnntinp espedition, but never Jucarcf anyone propose giving

np tbc expedition for a bed omen of this sort, an eveut which

the sanfpiino jAogaffli Usoaity accepts with the very true

statement that lie faith r.:n lw placed in them at all, When,
however t “lie omen-; an: taken by tomrone with a particular

reputation for getting tme results, pnobn-liSy marc rvlianco

is plated on th'-Jii, and enough belief is piiu»c! in some isecr*

for men (jo iew>rt to them ty find out the whereabouts of

stolen properly or cite name of the thief. In theso cases

divination by looking into bowl of z<t or mlmr Ltq^iriri is

sometime* jasorccd to, but the divination oi choft :s

nowadays in had odour
,
as the Eecr cs apt to _qen punished

by authority for filing jjputt on innaornt. pcnsanF.. Palmistry

o? some sprii or ocher is known to ihe Angami?, though it

is not often practiEed.

Then.: are also women who answer questions fiom tratieet-

They are called 2
r
er,fcspe f= ::

pod’s bridge ”} and they go

into a trance occasionally {particularly in I Fie house of a

1 I FftoiCr Ml# villigp eT.i i
1
. turned buk Item tbrjr I'^jmJiLiim tof Lb*

KaanD given ®vtviic-wt rtry r:illiLi*LiMiit in nil firaupLacr, - ud T'T' 1 — '

' :

'

JiLcQKd tO pot DZ3 <•*tt.ti aw pulwhiliaLLriy; «:'
I jil* J&U jiifery DJIIIB,,^CD 4—

111

L‘"uj;uj:iiPim in tdir.iQui: Luiu &IU Up“nl,

it^"
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man who bus just- diud^ falling down auddonly. Fnrai tba

wanes- they answer question^ asisa Item, T.bc-ngn they

^TflHsnljfiF nothin"; On their feUim to canaaloiKnftsa. Before

she oftii answer any question, however, it is ucesflny to

fores open the Terhope's mouth and put- into it now hi and
yeasc. This trance nwnalLy last* about Jiaii an linn: to an

hour, and as in the cass of lyaanthiopiats iu the Keuto, tribe,

the body aches sEVErely on its return to consricuEn-fisa. A
Torhopo in JoiEom-s. called WhaLsIbiiwii, who was questioned

when in a trance (EfoccrEbe. I SHI re- to the cause of iLLnssa

in the Tillage, ans-wered th&t the old Naga bri-d^P over tbe

T>iiid** fZubta} river should be rebuilt. This would have:

enit&itei] a bridge elmoat alongside the existing bridge on
lEie fjQYerti otent cart R>ad. f

But of ail forms of second sigEM dreaming is. the favourite

and tie best. Tbe Angami* have almost o science oF

dreaming, and it is praoxiaed Ln pArLieubir by old women,
who tats? ioEC for creaming. Qne pice is tin? i,wua) feo b and
in return for this the woman foretells tbe result of a bunting

expedition, a trading venture, or whatever it be that her

client proposes bo do. These dream-woman have most-

reput* For their prophecies in the case of bunting1

, but every

bun&rBM in rvlfto hi? own dreamer and their drtmmiuga, ms

fir as tlia writer's «*.jctLcdoc rope. have a Cili'Uiws way of

ccroing true. After nighvnaros os nnusuatLy bad dipnms 3

offerings consisting of the fsathere and part of the srLt«.tines

of a fowl are placed outside the irillRgc (rate on a plantain

leaf, the dreamer
h
who stays inula that day, oaring the

remainder of th,£< fowl. Nightmares are hE-li-svE'd to be-

caused by the wiEit of the wraith of a. sleeping friend which
1 Tbsrs ii n. tt- sl Soi.n.,, divum ^ir-iii ntracdLaittn! la itv* Lhrvf* vLUngo

ef Piiiro. Ets taitf tjfipMri TYjircr, of tba ITth Gif*airy
,
tha" bi tvc-il1:I

r.ric ItiU -Liu *lnp]i6n.t lid .,n,J ^i.ici* nu^ to 1m fc tai j, tl„i

iUys of Iilfl [-d-ur, tmfc ™ald get lLlI hfl-rtniYd cci twn dafilani|*r. Captain
>brtrr prt- tb: rLrplmnt, but wmn iirraUd fn fjet fcafl* to ty tl*
cspiiy df the niJc-ttdd vjd- dayi md «-..jolly fA^htd rf iwo dnj'i Ut*.
Mj onr DEjuirier u.-iih Labeui irarr lem *w*3A5i?r-,il. bar- thea E nt.nl Cnii

commit lsi:r f^jtn Hbbimb, bod. J.

L

1
. h r.-u pli jiowidod witli iEh- ]KHikc4

hflndbeh*M s3w rwkod la p, ifcu -i£Htt|jtiKDri tlwC db*™M nef Hwib mo in
li¥r ifTrun, bui iraj filmed l-Hi:h iri-ary tunc sl-jo tndd At pfmn m *tut g^t to
bbcuU rific nuigd »Hbr KAh-iinB
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Lx Blrabger' tJiasi that of th* dreamer, A stoiy is bole of

u mar/ Fho kept hiving bad lugljl.iimreB h and eg took to

sleeping with hiit
" 11

ujidjct hit pillow, When tie

nightmare CSlttfc li* tried to kill if wilt his dao," and,

getting up to puraiiC it, saw a, butterfly fly into his friend's

tonas, Tbo oelb morning thix- friend to’d some neighbours

ibat ]ld had been horribly frightened in the aightbydreEmini'

liiiic £ man bad tried to kill him with a " rLno."

It is believed tk*t to dream of flying or of falling dorm is

sol indication of the growth of t he body during ELEep. 'Id

dream of being bitten W a tick, which, cannot he pulled out,

is ftji omen of approaching death, while to dreaoi i_f a man
dres^d entirely in new clothee is a enre premonition oE the

dcidii r>f the man thus seen. A curious Lnetanos ot this

came within die writer’s own enpeni-noe, He left lvoMma

for a tour in the Keffiffilt Tillages GP Ssptember S, 3913,

Ai the moment uE leo-ving, his own interpreter, Eeluob*

Joteoma-, cm»& up to that he wap hot f&oHdjs very well

and. would prefer t* join Ifticr after two or three d&yS,. So

another interpreter, Yirt of VLswema, w-se taisn in fats

place Mao w&s reached on the JQti, Kcsakcnoms tin. the

nth, [iuBiinj’i On the 13th- At Razuma Eelucha wia

expected to arrive, but another interpreter, Sothu of

Kezskenoma, came instead, saying that- Zolreha war ill,

Chi bearing this Vise remarked that be knew it already', and

that Zciucha was going to die, When asked how he could

possibly say this, as Eblucha had been quite well a few days

before and bad not been really ill when Vise Laet saw him.

Visa said chat bo bad dreamt ot him on th* night of sleeping

at Mao, and had seen him dressed entirely in new clothes.

This, he said, left no doubt. The news of Zc-luchaa death

reached cwns at Tekhuhamii on September J

M

1 L finvt a wry vivid recolLcctiaii ce tbs ic-.iilc z£ thii inciHsw1-

;, wliich

LH:-:.ir. ,’>']
j

.i- ( h;. hu.- J*hm f i..ut"iJ r.twi dr.:ijij trd i.1 1 inter,

prttftfca la nly itmr -diary [dot in the D*pntyr €omniiBHfl*Sc!

* nKire is

Koh.im»i wlwr it ctejl ikciiijsiiccI « im, and bcfarc Zei'j<’b»> tew-li hud
*4iu4fF dHOBlA, £tr ditd h I tilts |t, OH tirt H* t*d been of pent
"iiiitpow in coUsuibg flu icJoiweniorc. pupil in this, nn'inAy.nkjjh and c-lu

Jin« #IW « ppraqul ei'lllr
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To enumerate the wwimui superstitions of cfce AjlgUnia Smuuti
would JtU a book in itself, even frfeipretuig ihc -word .super-

:i ':
'"
ri
'

in what i* perhaps 6fio naxroweiit ftf-jc in. which vt?.

™> ttse it
r that is to say, aa designating the drtachei heLiefs

regarding nature objects and i rivial action* encountered in
ordinary Life wh3<ih do not form, an obvious pact of any system
oi tali of and lur^e not on the Dice- of them. aijy' rrjMouable
e.cplariatLou, at, designating, tor Instance, &uch a practice
ss that of

i;
touching wood 7> among raftclws. The A ngtfmnh

J

belief that whoever approachas the toot of the Tainho* wil]

die Is captained by them by the statement that the spirit,

of tie rainbow will ltili Lhe r*sh person, bul, no reason at all

“ given for tins belief that it Lg dangerous to plant cactus
JjwaisSo they cause storms of wind, or for the bolio?

that a rnwti'fi Stomach aches when someone at a ilbhnicT is

Kioleatiug Hi* property. These an? typical aupersELtEoor*.

Mura picturesque 5 S the belief that jtmetiagcB should not be
made in. the oiohtfi in which the swallows come, 6c r girb;

married in that atouth will not stay with thoir husbands,
but Trill ran away hacH to their parenis’ houses. New
superstitions, or old supeystihone in new forms, at-nm easily

astjiiailai-od. There is a Ete'crf fn manw An^smi villages

that it it dangerous to be photographed, as if the photograph
be iaietL to the plains the person photogr-aphcdwiil gradually
decline unit die, while in sotne villages it is practically

impossible to photograph young girl?, as they regard the

caiueia as some diabolical contrinncK fyt
1

TV’vcaLLog their

pudenda. Ono intortsttns belief is shat jja l-he unlitcldncss
J
F
l
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o t tJ ]c number seven, 3fo party of soven persons ‘vill ever

leaT-c the vilLng?- together for ary purpose, ever, w cut

jxingjjc, as wm^hnig uriaitunito,. such as the death. of

one of tbtlr number, is certain to happen to a party of eeven.

If seven twetl ware to go trading together &t least onc-

£0TCQlUi piirt of the capital taken would he loEtJ Tie
lieli-ef in tbs power for ml of praise tn

1 blame and protection

by JkiffrinAbit has been already dasaribed. 1 Angami enpet-

sl.itioiie, however, arc legion.

Some of the prophetic# C(UT«lt- aSBPlig Anganufl art

worth mentioning, There ja A belief in Tshonom* and other

An garni -rillitgea in fcb« »Lnm of a king who will dnvc out

the British Bari rtd( over " ad I w|in eai from the wooden

platter,” t.e., (J1 Nagas. Thia king ie believed to be sleeping,

r.s Barba L-ys-iiL sleeps, in a cave in the Kuohft, Nag* country.

Ho may b« identified with the Kackari king Bhiui Baja,

of whom such -• story is told, aud it is probable- Itui thia

Vi.sgfL prophecy is of KasbH Naya or Karbari origin . Another

prophecy fa that of C-'Aa^ifv.
: :

ArmagaddiHi^ whan everyone

will fight and men will breome so small that- they can climb

up chilli plants and their ears will grow the wrong wt\ on
and. wooden pestles (for pounding paddy) will pat forth

leaves ', at that dme Hjc dend will rirw and the atoned grain

will fly in the *li- and eisjo iviSi mn about to catch it for then

food,, and every family in t.he tribe, Indeed in the whole hill

country, will have a dispute. It is suggested sometimes

that tlda prophecy was fulfilled when Kbonomc. was taken

by the British troops, as wooden pestles art believed to

have put forth leaves it that time. The balin ' that
ct men

will become so small that they can climb up ohiHi plants
"

is intercEting
,
because the Kharis not only bi.s va the same

belief, but state it in precisely the same words. With teg* id

to the folklore stories that follow, is should be raid that

1 Th*4 b(iicJ mj*v
i i-rrinf -i be <smod(Tted with, the fCetaiisi, oi which Uuc

i# irHT-^, u-'J in «:s .;aJd to tfpe been mm men whn sv«it i>ui:-

to dig bamboo rein- but ^nt ambuscaded and. ItUJtd,

= lLoi:,’ Jjrio'jLtujal ImptamaiiLj, And *1k. llouat BmUrflng. TJw
u.-riiM had in Iri^i icoli-hijmiiil vf AxiocpIiaoaJ which am on tar. a gui

t

dcpl n* «twslion (ft™ 3S>hcmh. Waen it died of iLMcn:-,* Lb. ilna4.li *«.»

aacriltwl by S'i^h; of «C tribrnto tin cumbar or atiavarv4i.iwpaiad rvmariri

at wlvrb in b.*d aacit din subject.
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-hey ]jayc been floUMted mostly through the mt'diinu at

Lcih^r^irce

-

u-tt3 in the bas-taid Aammeae yt-Tiieli foetus the

li-Kijua frajvkt of tilt hilta, arid, not directly [n the Angarne

jjjiPgwiftgn. Mtuiy of tbera bare been tfldtl on the inarch and

round the o«ap Fro s.4- the result of somt ohanoe qrastioii-

of the awOSj*ta«tf of the locality
,
of of some incident of the

tbir. They btTE been mriftirjiiHl [n. three groups, vrliich,

irren if then: is iso Tcry clear line of demarcation. ts-Jll perhaps

serve to iILsLivigujsSi. roughly the different elates of stories.

First ftf ill come such InmUt.Lous && hare a mere or

lkisbDtkal oomplmoil—Stories of Tillage feuaE ULo that o£

Kohintn and Parhams sli-sady reoomitsd, in which The

EiijHJiuuturnL pk-ya little or no part, and which, etabjeet to a.

Bonkm-iiai liboial dtwunt for exaggeration, We Hay well

beltev* to ix tine. Th« legends which follow the rraditkma

are atories of the early history of villages or of the race in

Which the Euponrsiuitd figures bugeljr—etorlsn like those

(JrfUi.dy given in RifL 1 oE the founding of SohelBi, or of

Lbe diroaraion oE tho tribe.-, at the KeEsketiQma stone.

Fsnaliv, the stolid ckrsedsa " Coatw lf
are those which seem

to bo told, flot for tbe explanation of any custom ot the

handing down of any rceoid
r
but simply uiid liftleLy for the

Eako of tEioetoiy itself. Hero me fairy ud«, aniuial Etoncs,

and cynEcftl ubaeivntionF of hiswtirL foibles. The Angini

ia an omnivorous collector and retailor o: stories, and some

of tEutfi* included under “ Cmte

S

J
" iradbubtedly contain 0

foreign eiemeiirc, and one at- least seems co Ere of foreign

origin. It ia not impossible that some future cohen&or of

Andros folklore wail find Anganoi veraion-i of the stories

from.
4 Uncle Remos f

:!

with the Jeopard -as
' :

Brer Foj
”

and the barking deer as " Beer Rabbit,” on Tviiicb the writer

has sometimes relied for Ids qtvh contribution to till opening's

entortsinment-

The folklore U foLlotessi by a foie typical songs 1 in. Angami
L t hi.'. , Vifitflfi.LIILfiE.rlr, 310 E3ll'rlipi»“l, VCOeJ njfclL|lfll gpi-TlS dbl- B3ELKi.Qai -?E 1 U>:

iajnnp,
Ult^llA Of tWC- LlL Lhfl flSEga hnVB 3K3 rtcm'drS '» tha jiboncgraph

iiL.d tho mnf to. : :.h Efltt Bivuita ifuM-jin lit Orfujr-dr Tfcfli* fiw

p:*t ili'isiiasitr-: si tic r?ai thine, *w b h** lHltrt ptftnhib iraly to ip* l l

'

ui

irtfeflt cJ onj ot- iwo volMa on Ihe- ioF-rruinmi-, ir. Ih o( t-h* e-jwnov

ml natat AjigAiic h-.n sHa.1 thfiDb sliauU tiv.iaLIv hi- a nuffih*r d:

diSitinf qidlliti : j)Eh+fir.
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Anti En^lL-h taken ipiito at random. Like cluLOEit Ahjth^
aonj^a, tlbfiy if* nearly •JCEtinicai'tal cnou|yk to sait iL English
di'iwing-itjyjji.

TRADITIONS

Mezoka AND Tshioxiima

Thcmokedima was ac war with Chesremn {Natahai) and
aid of SlsaonLEj promising to pay annual tribute,

ifcaoina took firs heads oEObeiemn andw*K; 3 paid five coyi v,

acid Thsinobodime refused to pay any more. Cunsoquonily
MetMiru upUfld Nbrhcms and Infima to their aid and raided
the Ttniniot^dirna fit-ids, killing a large nnmbt;:: of woman
aad children. :i!j@uL l.iO, Then when TbaiofliadiltiB got
tiewa of Mezoniaa ootBLig i.i $euOnd timo they amh NEoaded
them and took them in iii& r&ar- llezoraa wero accompanied
by Ntrhcma, Cbsohama, and Toflmn, about 700 or 600 jij &]],

of whom about GO were killed. Tlte ncit vaar ilezojrtft u-*s 1

cut. op l ?y the British Oovemmr-iH for raiding a Kachan
village.

Knoyoiti AKn JlfauiM

At Khonoma there is o pJooe cailcd
,J

Viyakiric-h*,*' i.c_,
" tha plasti of the dream .sl/ine,

11
After taking omen* on

obickew, fucji,, if the omens are favourable, go and jjleep

there, and, if tlio dream ia gtxid, they send word inri ar*
latched bark by tho village. 1 Now l-ltc men of fttarheni:*

(MarAm) got t* [wur of this custom
,
ami, sending meaaagas

in tbs men of Khotroma to come to the dmnn-etono to fetch
sosaii? one or other, took many heads. A man of Khonoma,
ihaceiurc, known in Phnyi, led a raid on Marim Find took

1 V ord; c-nu!i-(f in inis are nlopal iir uulferlive amna jiLdltalMg i2w,

msji nf suc^i *tu5 such t TJJvvja frtt| ; ijjia — cSit nun irf JJagp-j
iJiiara m the Tillage Jf-ra- n i", t u-ttetet, enatomstry anionp firmpiara
ir. ilw Hills inip '.he Sene. ia. *u to Sniliitmt- tin Actual village m
VftlJ ftp. rtK -lie:: irj|l.l live ia it, SQ I.Lil , Ri^r^n T2-: TIL»1 : 3 P U :- > >

.g
i^ir -d : Iilueal ajid seme ions a aiftfolar verb -with die u,mi: or * villus,

1 FaUiefi (^rjl n;c ; p.SHJ. aftr:ips.rtii din pitiiJoo n[ iliw.iip

i

Rg on tb<
** dlil ni ilpjpiojj at $ra*k thdziAfi mfendiig to

Sli1 4- Frtiacv Fju*,,«1j-. |30S, to], U. ^7H til. ^13, dlnu In J C livinn,
11 ^fsjikni Or*:^ tlaHilare no:i. Aoc:ti|L (3reut fWiginr.," E4L0l p. 6h
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many heade, and made mmcDver it odu^ upon Margie r But

the met of Mcrim made as though they weed not angry,

sunt said the song wat & pretty sosin. KjmiLoma then

xvtiS-.r. upon a rieeoncl raid, craseing ever Japtfo to Maraia,

but on Japvo mueh mow fell Bad Hie meh ei Khonomu
became numbed, So&te COfln wle heat'd the Abiding
Mil calling of the Kfumoma eien in this condition went

arid j?avs ihe rswa in Marlm. who came up and out up 140

men
;
only fifteen. (inolncfiiig ldiuyi himself and one Yiya)

srot away, fur Khonozna could not tec [heir spears foi

numbness. One Shetzu was taken prisoner and ranEunuxl

himself by prordiiug a mithan yearly as tribute, and t-bia

tribute was paid for two years. The tirtt year Khontuna

scut a good n Lu u . the nert year a little rurt, which iSferim

*t first Moused to aceejyt, but KboiWsfUi said they could

bftve tlwvt or nothing, no /if;; r.itD merely replied that they

woidd not hsiv* tw*ce with Khrtnojnfc if a proper uutJian

wvag not paid the nprt yetU‘- Hut. tba third rear, insfEad of

giving the roi t-lmn to MariLu, Khonoma gave it to Jotaonia,

and these two viLis-gea,
j
ojnfng forces, went uip against

^Earflro and loot, many heads. .And „.g:iLu a second rims

SO or M men from the two Tillages went up and got two

heads from .Maram, but the 15 men in the near lost their

way in the care jucglc on the way norm- and tould net

find their way back, After <€ (lays the only fejui- men who

iiurvWed fltufratieiv got back to KJionoma an the point of

death, ftsid two of Uirm atB heavily and died, but L’kasamii

of KliODSKHIt and Navtino of Jeusoma, eating very little,

were saved by their cunning.. And after this Khonnnaa,

realising that fate was against them in the matter, left

MarfLin alone.1

A Naga Jciurn

Akliajt of Che Marliema (M&rEim) village killed a man of

tho Samurea village who had a sister named HoyB.ptiikoWfB-

When she heard th£.u Akhaji had takon her bfulhsr'fi head,

* Tin; Jlnr*ra petslca ir. rihit i1l:-.t Mrfivfl pat* i-pell an Elhonoma,

raining Ciiu H|Ut OU F^l *iu1 Ut* nitai l„i bn i|'.i,uL'.0.
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Inyaptilkoviii-ii prepared much foud, smd wrapping it [» a

ckiLii went to AMmji'c kcuwfc, She told Akhaji that ab* hud
brought. fond for him, nsjil asked l.ii- whether he would eat

first end then eiijfoy 3i«r, i>r l-tte term Akhijt raid he would
enl first, and, hiving eaten. he fo.-ite-ned the door and foot

Inyapfiikovurn to kia bad. But Inynpfjlfcovom had a dm
concealed in her petticoat, end when AkEiaji enpooting
it Eeiist, she cut hia thiaet, and having out his head com-
pletely oJT. ahe hid it in her petticoat and took it home.

thi the w*y she tost Akliaji's father and mother, mid thw
said, " Have yoo jsren Akhaji to-day l " An-rl ati& taid,

“ I Eiva> himn td And they said, "Where i.s that
oJcod dripping frois, and whM is it 1 It has dripped uj]

along the path behind you.” ]But s-bf; said,
J<

I am much
ashamed, but what can 1 say ? T l-ft-t Akhaji lie with me- end
I am ddiied.' ifo they let her pa® hy. And when she
rea clhi n<JT own nllaga, she put the Ijaad down outside the
village gvdtJi, for it is tabu fot e woman to Carry a- head
through [Le ^o she went- in and fetch &d her elder

brother and tdd him, but hr would not htLievi-, " Too are

n woman/' raid be, “ how could you take Akhtji’i twad t

"i t?u uto lying eo me.
:

1

And whon abc a -j3e verated
. he repl fod

diUfl many times. B.lI at lafd-, wrarv of her importunity,
he went out with her., and sbr showed him the head and he
knew' that her words were true, and taking np the head he

carried ip Into ch-r village in triumph.

LEGENDS

Eokeha

Thv following account i* given of the origin ftF Koliltrjfc

villagiK ;

—

Thtte & ru Ecven elana lu tvotiiiua -— 1 1 z- ,mj

,

iLTEpfuma,
DapfiiL^ouiu.., Cherama, HTimtsiunA, PuchatBuma. end
ChotfttAfaii. All these clans hejir the unities of men who
were their uncCeboiE., Hocamn, Hrcpfoma, Dapfutsuma,
and -thci^tiia I’jimi: from Sepvcinni in tin; Hcmi country.
Bosu foet selected! a Hto at Kuhinm arid ivont back to
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SnpvcilP* and fetched Lb<j other throe clam, The man
Pwtwh u was at. Obimofe^iml i8n.magrEtLTue5, RcBorn*
ami jDaprcrtsuina went and febahed him to Kobrina. Kurtfcm
WBie Iditi&olf from the direction of Eh& K&dha Naga ooufltiy.

While Hurutsu was cuttinfi trees in liis
11

jbuin
Ll

he heard *
voice aomo likr an coho from a hoik™ tree : " O-lo E ho l

''

He went to the tree and found a man. At first the man
could nut umderstfctwi what Hunrtau Badri, but after Etaying

with JUmuUu for a- long time be learned to underaUml fcLs

(ilmutEa'a) language. Hdrutsu c&llad him ” Leieobn,”
“
jungle-cnf.Litg generation,” and from him La descended

its Lc&schunoini pxita of the H.urut&uma clan. Tbe
CtoEoiunaa am descended from a hAsimd child of a man ef

the Sctnoma dan of Khcnoma. A girl of that clan fell in

low with cno of her fellow clansmen and bename Pregnant.

OtWCMBO by Ehama, eJib ran away to Kohirna and lived

in Real's beuw. One day Hoan saw blood on the girl
3

?

caEvea and aabl to b<r, " What ia the matter with you f
”

She aneweared that she had been out because ahe had
dLnrrtuaea.. Then Rome went to the spot and found a child

crying there. Ife pul. £fie ehLld uiiiJnr his closh and. brought,

it bach. On the way someone said Lo him, “ What arc tuu
carrying onder your cloth 1

" and Roeu replied! that hr was

carrying a cucumber. For ilia reason the child, vine givtb

the name ^Ohii£a,
,,<

£.e.,
J " curmntiE.i,

pl When the child

grew up Roeti geve him f sow and other goods, and chcee a

boBM'&itc for Mm where the Chctonoma dan now live,

dun day Hurutsa Etoln hie sow, Chuto came and told Bora
about it

h and aukl that ihr thief tf-aa eaLing tic flesh in the

jungle and coming back at night, Then Rnsu and Qinto
went out bogaLhcr and lay near the p^Lh, one Above it and

the oiler below it, and they tied their toes together with &

eicing bo tliat they would wake up when the thieE tripped

against the cord. Then, they went to sleep, later tic thief

came hy end stepped on tbe string,, end belli the men woke
ue* and Ectxed him, anil vroro going to lw'-- Mm 1 but tlr

thief, -who waa Hurutai, requested them not- to kill h-m ant

to lab; compensation, so fiosu ordered him to give atven

ao ws to Chute, end he gave tlom. So tEi* ride ia Eollcwed
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to this. dsy that if bujthib steal anything he is mulcted ip

fte^en times Lto valise.

N,E,—Another and pebbly les* legendary aeconnt of the

origin $E the Koliliwt clMls says that Cfe^ram* iJame atraiglit

tram Kceakenettnn te- Kohima, while Else Oih^r si* el&nB,

which are grouped tcgatliftf na Heranuma and ?*id to hare
been oiipintJly six -pslsc of one elan, came loom KiQ-v.T-rGe,

where they had settled first after leaving Kesakeatimn.

KoEakenoma
,
te which all Angami villages trace thetr

origin
, is only a few miles from Sopvoma. The Lezechiinmya

pirf.ss jj? also otherwise derived from a man, who ran away
Ejocd JotSOCna, a descent which only in 1913 fEivo riae to a
claim te ik lafjge area of ill urn land , The cEalm was* moreover,

Biceessfulfy eatahliKli ed,

Marriage between Gherama and Bosumft is hot allowed.

The reason given for this ha that the founder of lie Chtsrama

clan married Koao's aiatar. This niasim k uniqflc
p
and so

Contrary io all the Angami ihsory and practice of tio.LMmouE
marriage (hat one cannot help clinking that if is it purely
Gctilifihs nCi^cti- The Dtlcrwiae invariable reason gitKp

for proiiiliilEon of marriage between two clans or kindr-eil k
that they am dwfflldtd ffom brothers, and it is poeaihle

thfit the reason given for the prohibition on marriage

between Cherama end Hontn:ui , bh attempt to explain a
Prohibition. the teal reason of which wae litikncwn. in a
ca&S when genealogy and rraditioca excluded the

Hi two
brothers

15
explanation.

KBfABaaiA

.Now licznbums waa fooadedl by a man and. his familv

who went along from ElezalwfsoDij'L way with s- cock, a dog,
and a rpSthuiu wilting for tp give s sign- Although
they reached suitable placet for a village the Cook would not
crow, nor the dog bark, nor tlte Bfiihan bellow, But at

lEst, just below Ewemi village, the cock cswwed, Up deg
barketi. and tit* mithan bellowed, bo they asked, the pt'fple

of Swsmi. who mere, *d they arc- to this day, Senuujj fur

liyjd. And they gate it to them.
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S'wajpi W£H then £ TOTT big village 111 71it) JlMlLifib. ULlJli the

fields stretched ed far that women with children eaifid not

gee to work in the fields. So to awti having chiidien the

Been did wit li the women .ip Onan did unto Tamar .

1

TFEaorrfn&wmsaa

ThemCbtHvpeina u'sa not elwaya on its present Bite-

When It iia.< on tli* old situ ozie day a barking deer ran into

the Loa** of the Kcmovo. And from that day nSwa-rd lb*

mcTJ o( XHorookasw&ioa became a= ogrcsi eating double Uie

amount of rice eater, by ordinary men. So the village was

thJ6*t£Hfld with etarvation.

At ket the people removed to ike prts&nt site of cbe

village, after which they reverted to their hurrum condition.

Yj.£aB£JIa

The Vaea. road is cnly two fcot wide. Wtd Is very high, sr.d

they eay that one day an oEd wcmim etok- a. haskst of rice

from another rill&pe aid sr tigftr kiU*d a bullock on the other

aide, and the two—tia Ugsjt- with the bUJock and the old

woman with the rfr*—.met in the middle of this road* end

both were eo frighten nrl that the riger dropped the bulloct

and Jumped light over the old woman to get awnj H white Use

old woman threw down the rice and ran for her own viihige.

The UMivmsj:

The aim ie aa large a= a field. Ho 1b male* and the moon
ia female. The tun only comes out by day laecfciiae be is

afraid to go about at night, When he does come he fr 30

ashamed of hie cowardice that he flash-pa up and comes out

like lightning. Originally wh-ru he1 did not come man went

and callad him, but h* C*rae not Then the ball went and

called him,, but he came noli. Than the pig and artcr him

the dog nitit and called the s-mr. bus afill he did not corn's,

1 Book d Gtamxia, 'h 2 £_

t Tl.in in cub iIiii imitiuI .'.jijiLitu vauioii wLi^L amlcm the aim fycstla

Mid lI.d iuM-il 13J.I*. |>n:likfaly '.!i* al the fid ia ciir- «W«nnl

ii diio So -Kh bakei'a haling t*wi "Sophiatiwwd in * Bulurii.

3 %
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Emu when tho fowla billed him he would (tot listen. s&j Eft*

cock ! ; ai$, " Oh. very well, I wDl Come rind look foi you,

acid « anything touches me I sjbfeJl trOtf, O-i it] yOa viQ have

to come.” Sineo thtn f.Jio atm has always carat; when the

cook crows far Ida. The cost also told the Bun he WUf act

to jro aw&y. hut he taid he wafl afraid of the da:k, art the

cock said he would tel. and he did bo.

In the moon there are nettlea and e cotton tree. Ijko

the sun, ho mms about while the earth ie still.

The sky i& really ama Lier than tic earth . In the beginning

£Eio sky snid So the earth “ You. arc eo big, I cannot cover

y<?u, mtaki# Up your feet." So the earth wrinkled to let

the sky cover Lt, arnl thru lb why there are hilla aad valleys

in the earth while the akj is amwrtlu Rut even by wrinkling,

all the earth could not get covered, and on* plat* got left

outside. This place is called Wbediiira. TbfifC it no skv
in IVkcdiura. and so they never eoo the am: there. but they
have t* stick which is very precious by which they tell tke
time . a nd the 1 igbt- there cs 1 i kc a sort of moons liine. Thu air

in WhedsurjL L; very Etreng ?.nd eo people get old very

quiekjy. They marry oil fkidr chiidren cure year and
cannot even recognisa them tJou nest. If a man would go
there ho must start when, he S? hutii, It- i& so far, otherwise

mivsfe he die cf age before Eie reach thorp, growing old upon
Sim road,

Tttb Naua .uni the Pmj53KA^

Ukepeiwfrfil w-43 the anceetiefls of rJ] men. Her
husband 1 had /i big moustache and a Song beard roaehirg
to Lib feet,® and ||* wn$ very wise. II Lis oaiidreri hod seen
him they would have b*en frghtcocd and have run fcwuj
without learning Lia wisdom, w be lived hidden tit a vrasrl
suiting till his two eous should gryw op. But- one day aoiiiv

peuplt= Mkfcd the boys wheeler they had ever seen tftedr

fatJietj and they said,
,p ^o, we have no father.” Then

1 Ap^BTirnly du pcrc.-ina^a •* nan™™ klLmiUed wtLh tbu spirit

j{ tv-si10.0 M iTTL_ PHAo^ittf )
tt^ij ^Uirdj ttli T1J- Lc Lb* i.-urr-3 *j| tbs lidi

1 am afMM'JiniT] vf thff Mwni .ULgj&gs, In Fur* VI. Tho hMKl in a
dlaUacLn-* restwra h hta very rort k/bior-i X.s.^jh*. Sw bJLbci Ajipimdix D,
[lL2.ru. itxi» .
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tlay imswurad, * ¥-ee
r
yna Lave. He has a lung beard arid

lii-des himself in a big wooden -vessel. Go end say to ysm
mother that unltse she shews him to you you will Jdtl liei,"

Now Ukopenopfu could Mt dehy the existence: of the

btys' father, so sh& said to them, " Y«y we-13, 7 ^ill show

you yout father, hut h* who gets frigh bene-:] cminot. gsi, li is

father’* knowledge aad wfadDm.: f And the boys agreed.

Then she took them to the vessel anti showed tlitm their

father. And the elder boy, who became the ancestor of

Negos, get very frightened and ran away, biifc he who later

begat the Indians (Teprimn} wished to gc to hi?; father In

the Tassel. Then the father camO oat find took np this

son to hia boEoni and said feo his wifr. “ 7 htud thought tn

tEscii both my sons alt my wisdom, hut now my eider sou

has run away. If T stay hetf ha will not return. Afy wife,

take care of him and ho shall Lake your nanun with him.
'

Then th« old mon u-^nt to the pLaltis with the younger boy,

and that in the reMOft why the fragaa are poorer in knowledge;

and cunning than the men nf uhe plains.

Aptytlwr version of the origin of the Nn.gu a«id the

Ph: i ns in on tells how two hroth r-n; eiioli tank ii l iifffjtftnt

path., but while- one biased his path on idl the cAojuAtt trees

the other blestd his on CiVmn truea. Now the blast c-u a

•-IbCi.'iiAu- tees remains whi*e for aeveial 'lays, but that on a

eftejuii tree turns black my quickly. Consequently moat

o-: the fdUowcte of ihc** two bruthors fallowed the final

and emerfroi into the plains, while the few who followed the

second stayed En the bilk . 'Hue story is also told by the

Lhotu.

Tiom’

Now the Ati^ajnia ceil this story, that the tiger, and

tho Fpirlt were three hre+hers, tao ftOha nf -one woman,, and

whereas Use man tended hi* root,her carefully, washing ker

Ilb4 bathing Let. tho tiger tf-un always grumbling aboui ibe

house, F.riH.T
|:^ r inythL&g and giving emyctue trouhle.

The man ate hit; food cooked, the tiger ate hfe raw
r
and the

spirit ju3t had his smoke-dried. One day diP moihei, who

was tired of the family squabbles, made * grass mart and
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set iti up iyi the juflgK usd told the (Bab nftd the i^er to

rate for it, afrytfl£,
' £ Whoever touches it Srsl atia.ll go and,

live in Tillages, bat the (itfier must go anil live in the dart

jnnglj0B.
di Then the apirtc said to the man, I will shoot the

mark over with an arrow when you tail out, and than tou
can say yna touched it rust." So when they hud run a
little way In the jungle the man called ouS,

H
‘ I have tfntehcd

the m.a:k r

lh
end a? the Bane time the spirit drew hie how and

struck the mark “with an arrow eo Shat it trembled. iliuI. the

tiger Coming' up while St was still ehakiFit waa deneivnd,.

flJ&d went iLWuy, angry, into the* Jungle.

After tins the DiAH sen'- the; cut from the tillage to say to

die tiger,
Hl

Alter all, yon aiv^ jtiy brother
;
when vou Mil n.

deer, pirate put a leg on tine rtaU for mo/
1

bat the oat

modelled the message and raid, When you kill a doer put
it on the wall for ther man," and the tiger, thinking that a

wjoir deer was meant, was angry and Ei&Led the man. All

Mjh feucoc rh&y laic brolhers, and to thsH day, if 9 man kill a
tiger, he will tu>y Iti the village!,

Hi The goda have killed a
tiger Lib the jmjglfc,” not “I have killed rt.

ff As If he did
all other tigers would &ay,

n
This rmn liaa krlled Eiia brother,

1 *

sod would go about to devour him. Eat the tiger' is fttniio.

of man becauE* ha {the ligwr) earnout carry atones, while he
eoge the man take up abcuoea a* grtiat as a basket. Therefore,

linking that man b very strong, ho is afraid ,

1

L Tbd- Si'Fnne have this icoiy in ui *(hiufI idwcinl fjita, -_l,n

liniiHU JM aac Iiot-u aSsc. CJ- abci Arp'vuli?; IT. par«. xni. k.th3

Anwnig Are Anst-unL:, bl tm_v r*W, filci dmo. mkJ i.i'r.vm

u

T-nm

-

jrucr.

coo, eat iLgt r or Leo-junS fl^b, hat * Scam. wUt n.aL lounb it, oa be locAii

iuefi uaaL Ligeni ah of one "n ! s iL jj,*l tL.n AnjjMnf c.tiU h in eonL [i

L-nl^r^ lti„ J, ih*h , r ^ -tbr* poech fuiU tany Qjc-t rr-ug it lltir thn TTMinm.
ll’hft’i hii Aokuho Ui:L t tigfr or* lnypivri tbs kemova [insulin* e-jiiRKc
' rer Ibf denth c: as ehUtr brother,'" iCf. tins pweUnlM of ibs
oLin of E&ab*-i rir^H ij» VfcibJ-nraf eW. oF ITcnhen, irhlth g.'a Lnln rffr.im-
iQ5 for the OmUl ejf * tiger. 1-:,.,JIh. “ Tls Eiwtacii,." pri, Mid 8S.)
At th^ ihhih :in» Lbs filler of the nn-imnl puts lu iritb tbs nuutb
ahIvit; •^T'en a idb nF ei'et, into rmunirig rtbrr, .wthst wbm it trim co
tulL "Jie JclAEC-fhft n, t|li -Lib" it, fcll HiA-I C cm] be bcif it dr. .u;Lrl ir'alni^

pirjgbns Ju ctL wai*i. Cbungi J m He eune. wWlfi Sku^r nM.rjf 0 rtiiio
iDto cnc druil i.mfjr'a znomi, pcmiit Ltd gbs,t from T7«ylH>ing tlu^i
m cbd run. Tr-jildl LuJ wmftss It? nio-jcf, ..dPl a jtL* m WdL ft™
aJfei ^p^mndix -an th* ^rni,
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Tut: DonrJS-SkJKitHn (aBh THT3 OBT&pr of CltraraUA)

Th*y tell also of a fcrsfec of men wFiose skin i& double

;

men were afoiefeimc of the 5Jaga race, tut separated

ffprt them because of a quarrel they hid over drying rice

yn the Etoue 1 whereon one toad of rke set to dry in the

jj.i-rriiri pr becomca two loud** by duafc. And after the yuarrcl

the dqn hlfl- K.Vi riTifH tribe fled away to another place, and

iiuiugh men ehoot. them they die ncit
r
save they he shot when

belching or lootling their bowels. And they say that two

Angamia tra veiled by this country and were well and

hospitably entreated, and when they would return to their

own, village the douhle-akinnsd gave them a pipe of holU?W

bamboo, teeing them not to open it on the road, but when

they should reeofc their homo : and they ulso nfflertd them

chriy double shin, hut the trarcUeis would take it not, lest

there u«ffl anme bad thing in it, and after '-bat they liad

returned, tiiey opened tho bamboo, and the double 'Shinned

hod i jilc ChoLe-ta therein, and it came forth and destroyed

Ftininy mea of that viliapc.

Eow the Angamis (ell thus atory l There id in a certain

piaoe a milage of women only, and if a mon go there they

drive. Mm away by phwring at 1dm with war bows, end

they eejeo not any males aave one only, and when other

male babes art; bow thay bon water and pus them therein

to Ml] them. These women, moreover., do no hard work,

hut eat great alar# of search and oil to make them Efemng to

battle.

OLbera (iy Lliac when a mar. go there, the women that

lie tfiaie be sn eager for him that in striving to possess him

they tear Edm to pieces utterly.

£Fnfe.—Tbs Skdm pl*S* Chr A:cU»<ica ir. * '•alb®* *»& vF ths l
3iLt-jl-

Boeul nvge.
AtiVlmn riiT-,rJ ',i * llTga JMnb? .' Ol VKSOL.1 nl ihid CTidsapru.il

nri H
. TTr : Tim ttAlr u.-i't I'ciELhlt! Idor-da jA;c.-.brc. bp !daf:s ifoln

(pi. dir 21. Ynl* IBTlj \vl. ii. y. BUT *«•),

s l.». Lbs s:onc isc* l*ar. I],
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The Cnimiiy at the Wiitem Women dmrcihwd ty Hi'jstn T .ianj- f3.

BsaJ, M Buddhist Rccc-ddi of the ',', .-hi lti , Warid r
Jh LHht, vcl. Si. -pi-. 2*}

sm
The Bhutan lucciSaiaaf women. nhi ftditcDOt »r v^h.’L'h has bees OA^rted

by 'P. T. Ofcjdatei (“ C«flHeuw trT the SSM-rlew/' I.HgJ, va|. Ej,

p, dSBl and by C H. Shscrinp f" W«tem Tibet and the El unlitriind 11

IMMi.p. £00).

Th» JjlfcnrB Of TJauuhiSir or (be Gi'Ati itr ti* '"J^Lsth" [CamlbrJlft^.

Itviui,, I. lid).

One el tfcm viLlagci In ?.fjs,A|J( Beitf, Xardham Shan it-aLt-j, Tipper SimuD,
fjlt! is be ml tbn fin-.H.-oir day iniiafaLLis.1 itml-.ipivc-'v by ij. G. d-crU,

(Limtl wit ar EJpflfr uid LbA Sinn EtAWV' 1001,. Ftai II. vni, R K

7, 994
Tto Ldiiiid toeoidid ad (ha we.it taw: ol Alnt-n ay ih.' A: .-iiAui fa^nirhar,

MaI* (I1L 0).

The tAle <rf tho “ tEty o£ Women " cenorded hy ttngnr A_ J. H. T^ffcigunia

rf"aiifci rT t ini, p. (KJj.

Tba 11 Voyaga odf Btau " (KuSiP Boyart ( Pfuti. X).
A t04» ol ih* TArni li^edew tfl tb" ™wt OF New Guinea (Xeultaju.

" Owutevih SffAw Gheebo*" Berlin, IB] L, vnl. :ii. p. JJiJjL

A Gju*jd FenituuJDP tnLe |L ilnalcr, " Bljibet; Hud Kr.-.Lh: uaswi doe
FiFUAM-ntawnluier tier QskjAtJa-lfsiJhiMAl, N«u, fatacronC " Jlimsicr-l -W.

k

IHIHb. gJi, 00).

A !*!« oE CFw Tenge Lsl i.tiden (" Tonga ,

"

Edlplrtuxli, ]0!7, yoL ii

? ll»)-

Katly Ente.idr'.tAi nr gjjMiiTi dinCooTiirB in .Interim, and iba rindhip
ni Jlatiriinfc it Madanion hy CalaicVu ilAahcr,

1,1 Tim I'lr^L T]in~F Eagplhh
bijolsB i

jq AnmrirHj,^ 'WealTniiatar, 3-HDfiy SEVAS, 1R0),

li :r prahably willi dm Ti iialai-. afiShiifi IjtnWi version that die Ajigtini

Boronnt ia tnoAt likely nj Si aiKv!iJi"!-ri h wad ti the utiuJ exiALanoA of Uia*i

[IhVH Ih k JhL-c. thfl Nepn At^onnte nmp be jltinaateLy JarivBil dt(ir:i buitif

eonWot °dtb wi«t a vilhaijE at itm nniii ;»»riuri in line hiatory ad the
raee.

KtMTBUlLTRQ

Th^ie wdft * oliiftF, ^ miglitT non, wbo buiiL him a
strong house an.i diggftrl d derp ditcEt tbeneabont, anii put
wfttfT tliflrein to ksstp him iro-m his enemies, But a aticngttr

Iban be eame. E5o tJta strong iniin fled to s little hil! whea^in

h* made him -a iiolfi to blits, and the door ef tiiat cave was
fltrn[L|- and hard and none efiylrj opco it, oroept the owner
willed it. Being jet a young man hr led away Naga boya

to tbat hcle in ihe IdlLid* by Kir^lrig and mskdr-g mamioM
mnEic. and tiia parents of these beys sought them, but found
thrill not stain.
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Trtatli ofcncimt (n SJiIh ntcrv JVWw* muscles .-—
' 51ili k ika

Kopy*" hfirj iar JIi-ttiibui cTiiritian.
1" For tbs Prfd Pip*? Ljf

11

qm FbW^4
,

ttiI. j£i. p, 23? mg. j P. I. Jamg.. rob li, p. 305 t-Jij,
;

fT drimm, H nouuiioM Ti]e» r
M t&fU, Tnl. Jl, p. 4]i r (v,r !h n Indian

'.'Mn-inirL L'J
1

tlifl pip# W t'lluls 1 H.'. !- 1
r- H v H i-yiV I H In rl H.-IIH:. hrl (J, ff. TJMmny.

'
P 3W, v,j|, i, pp sag, 5771 ^1 . iL p WC. A

n.«grn wrsiwi is siven by Hi>n iiturj1 A. Omn, Jwmnl j-l-HMP.'-aii >'eiklort
r

vm|. in, p. ->S. Alan Jit V.r John Rhri -safiifH .l-k'-L^l ai nf Ijuciua'i

ei 1 &, CJIA ; hJI 1
1": KftrtillM— 1

[.Y..n-.rft< i.' i

i

(Mint KULhAti-

dnrn,"' Uiblwrl LwJlurtA, 1BPS, p. 1.7

Towes of B.ujbt;.

L'kcpcnopfu wfi& thr (Ltst Exdrig. E'er rlescendkntA are

wety many. Intidfid of dying fhe was tWMJited into

heaven- on bee thou^Fiti to conisuucikata

Tritb. her by building1 a tower up to heaven, up which ;;liey

would go and ruEfe to her. She, however, knowing their

thought*, sAid to hetrself, " They w:U all expect presents anil

I h&wrj no presents for ro many men. 'fie tower must be

stopped before it gei any Lugbar " So she nisdr eiU the inrii

wording at ttifi tower to talk different language**, bo that

they could not understand cue another, *iii - when due said

bring a stone, they would fetch w-uter Or . stick, and sc- forth,

so that all was oonfoFkj[i, add the tower abuiidfiiifid, and

hence the different tongue!* til ll e * anions tribes of man
There w-ae ur-r^ a country under a powerful -chief with

great- armies and the p*opL* thought they would mount up

to heaven by building a lad-der of wood So they b-i.uldud a

E.tslr, And made lIls stair very high into heuT-rn.. Now the

men wFio wore up ut the top aeked for more wood and the

m+iji who were below made answer,
n
TbiW® ia no wood.

Mpinll -vts cut a piece from tb^ ^t-atr ?
11 So the men at t.be

U>p not undorsiarediug wh»t tley gave answer. " Ay,

cut it." Ho they cut it-, add tb* Udiier foil, and greaL waa

the fall tbcre-cf
, ;n-i they tlud liuiLded it- were killed,

Vnd',— fiiii-icni m «v>inis«n'inc ™ llksA nno pl,w.rs qiioa-si cn-:

nanMc iimti-rjil *Hi1l LIm MASOnd frnra. Sibhlm r
,L
E^iaittirtr :i£ felUhiiD."

CuJ— 1694. ii, -3S| umS * niiAib^r of legcndi Tory Nisiilgir i(s IsJtU i-ioiipj

- j L
“

", j],, (Jhhl I 3 Llk, !'J 1
"."’

!
; : 1.1 1

1 1

1

.j Liid tbc diOCllD-r E,;iJlXiL& Cfi

LtndildCA.
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« COXTSS

"

CijlS^0
3
a Gift

A man used ta go anary day to wane birds from fcb*

Saida arid h* noticed rhat every day someone Lad Lein]

before him and bad sharpened, Ills dao on o intone, haring

wetted the stone. So ono night- no sat by the ride of £h*

river. and at dawn Chikco came and btgTvh to sharpen Lift

dao He was wearing * raln-OMt- Tli-fr man smod Ohikeo.

Chiteo Said,
11
Don’t kUl me- &nd r will give you what you

*i*h for-” He Agreed to this, fi.nd Cbttoo whistled, and all

the ftfiEmalft qhti£ oat of the forest and gathered together.

Then Cbiheo said,
L
" I wtlf go up the hill. You may kill which

animal you choose. When I get to Hie top of the hill I
shall coll and. you wilt not then be able to hate it.” Chikco

went up, and the man looked over the animals to gee which

wag the best, and could not decide. Chikeo got to Uio

top and whistled and all the Animnlfi rah away. A jungle

cc-t got trodden on by one of the ani cauls a nd was killed, so

the ffl*a tOok that B-nil ate it-1

TdE Fld-TflAH

Ono* a man was tiftToUing to another Tillage and ootid

not nwch it that, day. After It got dark ho killed a ghost

with hie ipMUr, Mid ho slept that night under a great stow
in the shelter ol a fig-tree and ate ilw fruit,. for he had
nothing elae tg eat. And uftfcc be bad laid down ihcre came
many ghosta with Lurches idling their friend who was
killed^ and they called out in a loud v^Lce,

,:

Cha’o, Cha'o.

Shen gwtila " {that is. in Ang&mi, “ Ktag'y jutiabe,” for the

gho^T* spake in it.aeha Nsgnj. And the great stone ftasweffed

them Lack, “ Etcd if he have died {g.e. she man who Iriited

hiflfl) be bats not come to me to-day." So tli# ghoats, took
up the dead tody of their friend and went away.

After this the man heard snathe: tree tail out to the

njj-tree io come asud dv geana to heal him (for the teea ¥Li
I yn iodv^tH'J te Mi. L.-.iTl-::, LVpttj GanxtuiM&ftiat* cj ti.n J|^n Hiili,

rur cilia iLncy. CHk«i Ji Ciw dmorf-Ute Ifrlrit, * HrtcE iipptahnun,
C-TTiidc-j PTC? ULlC.lL SLanlirtrH^ in Pud JV U 11

TVfllrhr. 17
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Eirk}
;

hut the fig replied,
Ji
I csnn&t come to-night to do

germ* £* I bara a guest-." A few minutes’ later tie tree

tint had called eat foil <!own r
sLiict the fig-lrce told the mar.

that thiE tree had had ferer for a long time and died that

dfgfct.

And the next mofitiftg the man got- tiji and atA up the fipe

fruit of the fig and waa fiilod, and he w«it to tht Tillage

end told theru ul! that had happened, snd therefore do our

Angatme afcy th*t the dg is the chief priest of tin* iraaR.

Bathe at teLE BiBES ANn Skakhh

On<e upon a time the lizard anri the ftcudleat bird made a

wall. RuL wbenarar the lizard ’rent to get water :n his

water-pot ha dirtied inc water, #0 the smallest bird said to

the lizard, " !Don't- make the water- dirty avery time before

I d»V my pitcher fid.]." But the lizard would r.ot listen-

So- the amalieat bird nsfeed him again the arcond time, and

the lizard aasd. You go Mid call all your birds together mid

E will go £L-nd cal] all the i-iptELes together s.t the fool of that

tree/' ao they i wJi cuilled their people and the two Hides

fought. And tho birda came down and carried off snakes,

but they were (druid to catch the bigeest spake, And the

crow dew down to catch the snakes'
“
genttahura,’ ' bat- as-

is was carrying it up it dropped it back Into the middle of a

atone, »nd the snakes begun to increase. If that snake were

taken the others would, all dif\ hut the crow had failed and

the Other birds were afraid, Then the smaller bird went

and found the biggest bird aud uelted it to come and kill

thfl biggest- snake, which bus a comb ilk* a- cock, and the

big bird said,
fi But tiers is no cue to feed my young,” So

the amallest bird said,
Sl

T will, feed your young” Thesa the

big bird went and flow high up in the air and stooped and

dropped and kUltd the snake.

i'efe—Fal&brt lugjfHfa ibM tb»- is tiMsihly o rani nil racin' <rt

Lba -du&ruHLiau ct Mil': an ib:-:. "b j- ri,e bird G'«rj:l*1 1.1 ia ft drills &( this Jafain.

Thu 5e-nn*s. h6>wvW. e*un a ;*;,!« ni rhin -iloiy irhlcJi Is iivcount

Lcr thy: nnlnmln: of differ- Til (JS*dM ol b.wb I «iay ^T^nll dflmb* :bc

hlijLiLwjd of any Hind a Lc3usaw bn-rin^ AMrftfcd tiisE itencr, ilitwth

uAticAi i-bt'ly- thrt g— ^i: tr.lv nc.d chv L r:iip.i,c be-uJriirB-lely Ot
L—

,
P: A I:::c:irm-N tniRd.
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S-uaeis

Onoa upon a lime a- girl went to writ in the fieEds. On
bar way she met a snako in '-h* path, fttid cbfc fcbekc would

not let her pass until sho waif] " Th> pot: bite tti* and I will

many you," So at- last: febe said it and the finafca let her

go. Afterwards ho marttfid her. Then th* snake tit bar

in the breast and rdih got breast ornaments and be lm her

in tiac log -in :1 got tane leggings. Another girt saw this

and idtri-^s-rtli; met: fi. snake. So ah* E&id to the anakc
'* Wr will marry ,

?r and she took it up and put it it\t* her

bftsket, but the *Afck& said nothing. It bit bor in tbs ana
iL.i'M.t Fier arm swelled up and cJ:o died.

TMn Shsew-M<3DSE

The shrew is tto pig of tbo
cr
terJwmii" Gnu day a mao

was dabing, but when ho pub hia traps into the tirac nothing

would go- nc-ru them esOtpt & shrew, so l;o drove the shrew

away, and soon L# s*w many fi;*b soot rmar, blit tho shrew'

drove away the fiab.. Then the fisFi*mia» killed, the shrew,

art-d many bah caiffl* to hi# trap and lie- lifted lii.<nn out on
ra L?hO hank and killed them and put in his trap again, and
a second rime eam* many fish, ana again Le- took cji«ro out

and killed them. And as it was Loo late for him to go hums
be slept under a largo Htone called Tsurnaa on the river bank.

And a lesrkrAno rant up the river and called oat from tie

water to the Etonc Tsumga and said, “ Ihd you sco any bad

man to-day' 3
lf And Teumga answered, “ No, why do you

JLtfe t
" And the ifrhTftyi Sold, “ My pig has not come

home to-night and probably soma man (im tilled him."

So th* man wae very much afj^id ijund fished in that place no
more.

They also say ihac a man mauled a woman of the ferUdma,.

and hia wife took hrm to live in the sky and lie had three

sons by nor, and one day lie went out to hunt, and the

W.'.'ovm with him said, “ A wild hoar is attacking oar

brother-in-law," and ho looked down and Eaw a Bbrew-

mousc and ho killed the shrcw-mouso, and that night- all the
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Jsr&ttmo d me with tb&ir potH and i^edr dither L* him rad the-

mnu roasted the ahraw for his sotia and ths terfows« 1.0 eat., 1

Tan Hohee

ALen first, found rice growmR In the mid-dic of & pool, and as

the water was deep they could not gut it th4 tlcc, so they

ii£sEt the motive to fcfcsh tins ri.ee and Ihs uvonaft fetched tb«

lies. Then the man eftid to 1b h mine* “Com#, take- yonr

jihawt.” but th& mice smid,.
11 No, we cannot terry it as

oar head** are vety small, please let ns eat a little of your

rico ft?eiy day instead." So ike man promised to lei the

mice do so, an-d sc the mite continue to oat the rice of men. 3

Tjle Dm
Now the dog had no hole to Lv* ifl. So he went to the

tiger to live with Mm, but when they went n-hnnting the

dog harked. Bui the Hger did not liko this, ee he would

not hare the dog wit-h !dmi, w$- ha could not hunt with -a

harking dog- Tboa tJi£ dog went to the alEpkaat, but the

elephant tuiil r
“ If you Lack tL* tiger will find oh/’ and sent

:iinn away. Then he went to the wild dug, and he and tbe

wild dog hunted email animals together all day and. ate

them, hi;t the wild dog hunts Sr: silence «nd the dog barked

much. Therefore the wild dug left the dog, and the dog

vrwnt w the hacking doer, hut ha wanted to devour the

users young and he- barked too much withal* so the deer

kft him. And so, at ]a$t, the fifth dme ho went tu man,

and man taught k™ La hunt and found Ids barking useful,

60 he kept- the dog *«d cherished tim.

The Wile Dog

Now th-n- Kasha Xegas say that formerly th* man and the

red dog lived together aud tbc H*ftU i**nt out the red dug to

h nnt and kill for him. end wben the red dog kibed he Thought

bid. kill to the man.
1 The Hiirum M * indjar ctEiy oi the tHM *'hJch cinry, lik» 'T^

Lt-Tt**r c-ill tiir jrf; -rf th# ijjilrit*— r....Acihi ( *- Ansnrai i»rJaiH-s|.

! 3c* dc4c- od 11 rtezokepu " anuia
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But on* day tic muii J»aL iFl* red dog with a Bek and

Bent tiiui out to hunt, Add when ha got dug of reach he celled

out to the- itt&n,
11

If I Mil I will not {1010,* back, lint I wiid

puc a 3eg in the read lor you..'* And the man anawArcd
4< Don't put a 'eg in, the road hue bring it- to the boutE."

And the red dug called back, " All right then, if we tiLL we
will leave you same of the animal s hair on the road in owr

feces .

11

And so when mid dog kill and eat. the animal's hair may
always bo emu La their Ishhhi on the. path. This is the story

the TCrtoha NagFU. toil.

X.B. TtL k
J
.-a rr. tinugh uLiidJIy toiil tp a Each* Mag*, ta thA fins

comifevilc I cut or die- wild deg !>> thd AirtiiHili

Te™ B ISAfi

The bca: is a stupid smUiniL He huildt: n platform in a
tree and goes to sleep on it. When it rains he w&J«# Up
and says, “I most have made a- mistake. Tliis hi 1501. my
house, a-a I built d.t home ao well that the rain enuJd not

get thro-iga." iT" be climbs down the tree, and when he

to Lh* bottom ojeamiaci she tree and louka up. Then
be says.

11
This i* very funny. It is my a 1™ house right

enough. I bad betttt go back."' Sc bo olimbs up and
again goes to sleep on the top. Wlicn the rain starts again

he gets wet and repeata oinotly whifct he did before.

This story is told IfjgwtlS by th* Ssenui'i and Lhotaa,

Homan Otafl

One day a little bird went to wcrft bS* fieh]* and she
called her friends to help bar,, and III* cr*b uajile tonopg
them. About- midday the little hard nalLed her friends

from the field and tlliey all came Into the field hou&e. When
they had all oolLsctetl. tho little bird put a pot on the tire

and sbo permed on the rim and laid an egg into ths pot for

ettoh of her friends to eat.

The ueit day they waait to tbc crab's fields to work and
tho brought nothing to emt, for ho had wen wbst the
little bird did and meant to imitate ter. So at midday h*
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Tveuti to tJ-e fiaLrt housa to cook :ha food, and he mark the

firo &iid put on the pet- and ae climbed on. to the run of the

pot aud^tiied to lay lia egg, bat while ho was trying fie

fell backwards into tbe- pot and oould Pot gob out again.

$0 bo c posed bimseii and time died.

JleanwbUe ibc crab's friends went- oft bcpoDg that be

would call them to eat, aria as the sft«EQeMm vfOW 00 they

got vary hungry, and one oE t-bi-id Cftfflo tfl the field bewe
and then ho saw the cooked nmb In thfi pot- Thao the

friend went and told the oiherfc that the tr*b bad died in

the cooking pot, and I he Other friends flame and took Mm
out,. and as they were feeling hungry they ate him.

Till- TSiVTET-tSJTfl Co MFAJTTQFH ASD THE OftATIirUL

Doe

Once upon fc time a men called all bis fellow villagers and

went w:td tlicHi to lusnt. and he had a and shot many
arumuls and never tr.issifd and an bunted ovary day. But

the other vi.M&j^re
,
although they never killed anything

themselves, would not give the huntsman hia share. So

one day, whan he saw a big doe barking-dear, ho refused to

about it,

After this he wens to travel, and aa bo wna going idling

a bOiuka came out- on the road and it- turned into a beggar

man and asked him where bo was going. He replied,

"I ana going to trsrcif," and the beggar ftlfftightway

answered, " I eIeo. Then ivf wiU go together.” And an

they were going along a Jkog came out Ui hvait of Skejn end

hec£.me a man and also iwfctti Vfliera they were going-

“ We arc going in travel,” maid they, and the frog man wets

along boo. Then as- they were going along tbe doc tumsd

into a vtry Bite gv;l on the road, and was washing her hair

1ft tbe i-iver, and she called out to t-bem
" H Where at you

going T
11
and they said

** We are going io travel/* ao tbo

£irl said " I will travel too
|T

;
so they called to her to oOmr

along with them, and she girl joined them.

And when they reached a country the bftnbtr ro.--U aJtd

the giii married, and tho hunter man wont to a Scth.il)
,
and

she Sahib said to him, If yon don't mate a wuler-field
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jl;r| mate.! rice grow in it in one day* then I wift kill you wink

only m3 Ilc'I.u'e grace/" eliuI when tfa.4 &ohfb said this tie
man became -rcry s&d -and he went s-tuS hiltl his inie, a&d
hlj wife '"Ala right, I will <Jo it- FlftM# cut off my
head with your rlwn , Brit the (two But at last

Ehe prayerl him «» often that he out oil her heftd, and when
he bad done it he was wry fl*ury and wepf. much. But
h:& wife made the rieid and grew the iiae and went back to

their k-dpino and cooked, their food and waited for her

buEbund. bat he did nor. come. £0 she peat the beggar ruar.

r.mi the man who had been a frog to call him
r
but lib did

act eomc. And after that they went and hauled him to

bis! wife's house, end when he get there and went in hia

wife iodd, " Why did utit yon come f " And the man ^Lid r

" I tUled you Jns-L new, and you cue hem again !

|J And
she gave the wum hit tend, and the begger und the frog man
And when they had eaten ilie Raich

::

IWoll,. now Jet us go to

cur awu country. Qnca upuu a time yen saved ray ILFn bv
nat shooting me and I hate sav*d Jtnitt from death now,/'

and having spoken thus si. a beea-mn il doe aciiia and vranL

*W*y into the junyle . And the man who had been a tog
became a frog again and went into water, »ndl the beggar
turned back into a stake and crept into tie bimbos, and the
Ma:i weat sdffluc tc his own heme.
&&•.—i'illtroh- irfoss w J. A. MiwodlcK*, "The Childhond or

Fiitioo,
-

' pp, £25 frjj., fur n,niTu:roni yujjhd h-n cJ L|m IViftirily twi rra,lh

which owit-i, sJk liero.

Tat Bat Priwcem a^d thb GkEIIu Maw

Once upon & tome a man waa geing 1/1 hift fields and on the
way ha caught a rat. Whan ha went home hr took the
rat with h im and p ut it id a box. A few istflt he opened
the box to look at it, and bshoid, the iat htul termed into

a very beautiful girl. When he saw the girl hn thought
about her.

44
If 1 aovld marry her to tha greatest man in

the world 1 should hecftoac a rich men myself/' so he made
nj> his mind that as h* bac? come bv a very beautiful girl,

he would marry her to the gte*boi;t man in the world. Then
he (. the king and a: hi:;] him if ho would marry her,
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saying tbit the knig «; tko greatest. personage tjjat hts

know ci-. Eat Eh* kirg replied, “ Oh, my friend,, I should
like to marry your daughter, but ii you tiuy that she must
marry the greatest, that then; is, then kotud' that I am far

inferior to water, for ii T go Into the riy&r where the stream

is flowing fast, it very swdly forties an* away, Therefore

water is greater than 1.”

Thou the man went to water and spoke to bin* ft* tub had
epokon to the k-mr but water aian amwerei’ him,,

' :

T etti

not th# greatest
;

for whan 1 would be still then comes

wfnd ?in.d. blows me into motion. Therefore wind is greater

than I."

So the cHnn went an to the wind and offered hia daughter

to him in !iS?e monitor;, end the wind too replied. Baying,
" I am, noS th& greatest. Tho mountain lb stronger than

I and greater, AH other things can I blow upon end move,
h'Jt 1 oatLiio; stir the mountain.”

So again che rei*n '.vent to mountain
f
but -.he mountain

answered him, *'

Yea, I ftm greater and etranger than some,

but even a rat can pierce my sicii 1 whenever ho please. Thus
for hia woifs auks the mi is greater then T,

1 '

Then as the man had nowhere elsa to go and knew of no

other great one he retained home, and behold 1 is daughter

Wiis turned into a rat even si she had been.

Mats l

Maieiio used to rob the children of their food every day
r

Eo at last the children mid their paroncs. Then the parents

took connssl to kill Matsuo, and they E-aii,
M What Ehall we

do with him l Matsuo said to them, 11 Shut me in a boa

and push me into the river, that- will loll nie.'
r And tbsy

£*id “ Wo will do bo.
h

But when ha was in the boa hi th*

river he oof two girts fishing and said.
M

If you let m* out

I will fill your baskets full o( fishr” Then the giris let biffi

out. and as they ware going bfcS-k to bhv Jar bank he dfel»nate4

into- their haslet and said “ Take.” Then the girls, seedng
what lie had done, toSil it In the village:, saying,

H Matsuo

dewivEd as.” And Mfrtaun ouftie back Again, robbing the

T
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children of their food ohm more, and ttus eWldrati again

told thrir p arente..

Thtsn as the parentE wore taking cocldmjE ^litsuio cams to

'-hem again and said, " Pile a 3ot of thatch OH the top of ms
wad bum Stj that will kali me.

11

Ari-d the men did so to him r

nod the whole village pot humt, but Mat*wo eenapod, and
tip-end to plagu* bis feltow TlU*g*rw la Many other ways.1

1 The- twa -aror^j ihat tallow *ro tin arnica ri Mii^au;?.

The: Ikoe^-iucb Ohph^jj

Once upon a time there was an orphan hoy, and lie was

nsry pool. And ha went to the king's 3 “iLLage and heard

that the king's da-Tichtrr was of an ago to be married. So

lib want frn tbo kEng’a house and he said to ths king, How
daj-li your house is," and the king said

f
"What is jouie

like 1 " And he answered, “ My house is transparent. 1

csji see Hie sty frAjfl anywhrre in my house." And when
lie king wa^ &tutig. be said, “ Havo you only that ono

diEh t
J
' Yea, 3 hav^ only one dish," Eaid the king.

,L
wliat of yonra i

' ” Wheji T hiLW CaUio, I throw -away
the old di;h and eat from a uaw one i-vury time," said the

orphan. And then, " Hay* yon only oow& " “ How
many cowa have yoa get, then f

,f
melted the king, “My

house ig so full of cattle, " he answered, " that stoms must
stay on'-sid*," And t-ho orphan saw the king’s graEdstiyrhej

riding- on a, horse.* “ Do you 1st your grandmother gat an

cold i
hraaidba r " What do you do with year grandmother ?

11

said ths king. “ My grandmother,'* he answered- ” is

always warm, keeping by the £10 ."'

After bearing aLL this lie king gave ins dauj^hter to the

Otpl an i u. marriage, and fit took her to Me horns. But when
the kiag't daughter peached: hor husband's house she

WY*13rd, and she laughed at h*r husband 'a hoasr aad said,

“This isn't transparent' we oan’t see the sky from here."

' —Anmmii faB, fl. word on*, 3 far fns»q"joi jotmitBiw, bucIl sa Its*

-af MuiipLi Df, l ,,

.

3 . J , tbs 'Cffl.j)0K(r o£ India.
13

SOi'-ry. *r- <.iiirL- tflijt.li Tbh Aone is au aniioii suAauwa Hi Lin

- ' Ami Tig sjr-it, Jtir at ini-in-, u- ikjizirK ^errftiuJT * orTTupti^n o!

rbfi AKMrness " giicif*.
11

Ttetlifil iL jg al«y Jajd to
H Lorclcic.'

1
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ff Oh tue, wa can,’

1

aaid ha, “Loot chare (pointing to

tb® kaJ^E in tho roof). Lhcn she Eft-id to him
.

'" What aiw

join plates Lite 1 Pksic- toll me,” and he Bald, " 1 Lav*

no proper dishes, I make on* of leO-Ves tvttj tlma i eat.

"

iJ
^tju.1 how many Cattle have you !

" £mid ebe r “ Go!j cue.
'

sstya he, but it 1ft lying half inwade the house and half out."

“A&d your gpmdntfitker ?
" " My gratidmnthtr is under-

neath the fireplace/ 1 1 lie replied.

Then bia wife wrote to her father not to coma end visit

them for seven yarns, for she was ashamed.

Then. Ehe sear her husband to fcor father to borrow money,

and he got the money and travelled to smother CoEntry

and bought raga and rubbish eis manure io trade, and be

collected it in his house, The® Jus wife saif], " What is lire

use -oJ that T What did Jon buy that fro $
" Anri be

replied,
ip
This is very good for a certain thing/’ and be

went and borrowed ruiiney from his fathf-r-ia-lav

and bought more. This lie did three times, but the third

time ho did not buy tagjs and rubbish, but gold.- And ho

umdut (Vund |ieLL«1a with the earth and rags and rubbish

liie those which, ire made for a (ndlet-bov * and he :md!*:d

t]ie gold and put in. poftets, Covering tlutm v, ifb g«!d. TI.e-ji

lie sold these gilt- pellets co the people F?om whom bo Lad

bought the rubbish,

Kow theso people, when they found mud pellets inside

the gold, went and complained to the king, and the king

sent for him, “DU you asll gold with mud pellets iiwide

it * " Eaad he- “ Tea,’
1
aaid the orphan,

“
T did- Do wliat

you will with me, 0 king, I borrowed muob. money lions

ymi, ami wli£2i I came Eo these people to trade tlioy Eold mo
tsirth and lugs and rubbish. Til endure 1 too aold them mud

1 Ajl.1d.ji5 to t-Tus AjitfiM sajlts^
l: ?ia jjl'h, kiS!- U nAf

11

t
HL

'Pho Utj a
uj Cii] :Lt mid Cab earth. my *n£i.Ti*e'

r

'J,
u & Nb^b he«Ali i» aiaJb o; ihece-

I*ip4 M U,r.*H jjliiitoii late thn rvmrtr, ba ah lo icoic a rest iw th» pAt i--ni3«r

irhiati ora ™> Irt

1 Another eiKjiir1 fchiAlL, IlAld li &et fcaami to l|i* HaflBB erupt to

LllABti Jl [~.lAA f
, wiich b AT'- La [-? rc 'liee wili A-biinSimen, Uid

gyVd, ih«i it U, not prised hj R>fiw ftt *U tot iecorativfl purpwft#-

» Thu imruxro n mtuja imd uitd like a byw, haring twnm Jtriyn, “H*
sea joined in two ]\|kk xhou Aik: meb apart- lu iJm ciiddie, makint; »

V^ksLBt iu I - •!' i nr , lEj nrlib: n eSia juri.-" IliitJ " W It IV"I rr^ia

J

cllT is pu.1.

T 2
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pellcto in the guld,” Thea the king aitiil to the roan who

bad dLunpUatlfuJ, " JJid you ecII earth *ud fugs and juhbdsh

to tbia jilaal ” And he answered.,
Jl
Ye*, we did sell Eu.cn

eewto, acid rags and rubbish,” Then Ul& ting was unable

to find any fault in liixiii and so putuajip-i him not at all.

Arui in time the orphan became ffiry rich. 1

The Mu wma ICHi’ED AlHES TO RufMS

Once upon a time a, man went riding along a read and he

put a Sot- of ashes under liU tuiildle,. and then ho came up

with a man and hi* mother, Asad the old womati, being

very tired, iusd,
1L
Floara land me your horse to ride on/'

and her aiirt said Uw>, “ PJaasa, if you are not tired t lend to*

your horse to get home." And the iorjsrrriao answered t

"Ira not tired, bnt when your mother rides OP this home
all my rupees will turn to ashes." But the old woman and

her son. disbclierinp ttuE, said, “ Oh h if they do
3

.re will pay

hark your rupee e. How mitch ha-Vn yon got in th& horse i
"

And the man replied " I huv# ao many" Then the ton

sahL
:!

All right, if n«Mtt<y I vriU Eflil “7 iica-ikldfl- end

my huusss and jjay you,” So the horseman said, “Vary
well, 1 will lend yon my horse..’

1 And when the old Wttflun

got on tire horse the ashes. hew out. So she and her toti

straightway sold their lice-fields and paid the ownOt of tdife

h.orae
r
and he, returning to ilia Tillage, told tike villagers

chat he had exchanged the ashes for th* rupees They

accordingly all burnt down their houses. nlld gathered the

tubes to toll, hut no One Would buy them- And he used to

deceive btH fellow vdljug^n ip tfri* way at other dmea,

Sow Uie way Lbe Wan had got too ashes to puc under his

saddle was chia :•

—

Ilia elder brother was a long a]id he himself kept cattle—

a large number. One day all his cattle tell ovce a- prcidpioe

and. were killed. So he went and stripped oH all tofdr

hides and hung them on the branch of a grrst l-ree and made
L The- exploit; of the; cfphai: (sr^i Ibt Kibjwt oS * lari'. n^unCmr

r:F Aj^kAsL J wlUuli tin: ix-ih K i wn h'iiiM il tj>plcfiL I’ jWiiJ,

ilrmrun-^Ti 1-0 iWV? twen. inftiaortii by nOubAofc -<ii^ oLh^rf rina|iln, oh do«
tbs Chur fnllnfn^ii^. irihich alto miTmtnw* a borer. Pornitlj Kimipuf Ea

rospciuibjt for tie- 1 a nig:; dement, at It amy Mostr-otc a Eachan
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a fire underneath to cby UwmH- And it was irsyy sold, *o

some mm who werr jpjis^itig by broughr a Jet of motley to

count it. out by t'i* fke, hue the branches of the tree broks,

and tlsa&e men were frightened and ran off without their

mussfiy, and the man who tree drying hiss hides. took tie

money and told bis fellow rillhgen tbit he had kiiled His

cattle and sold their seine for this money, SO that rSie credu-

lous Tiilagera killed tketr cttUt too and. flayed them and

tried to sell them, but. nobody would buy. lien they came

back and burnt the deceiver's Louec, and bo. ^athcnig t-bc

ashes, mounted his horae and deceived tie oil woman and

ler eon In tb# «nMi»nr dssoiibecL

And »fw the- tillageiH had tcon again deceived about,

tlo iw-le i * T ashes they tock the mun and tied hint up prepara-

tory to throwing him in the river ] but leaving him alone

for St white, he started to ging. Thi-S attracted another

cjowbard. who sot him free thftt be might sing che mere easily,

for he wished to hear I be floug, but aa soon as he wag free

hei tied up the cowherd boy in his uluce. and t he vslLagv.r!

coming back, tbvK» the boy into the liver. Bo cruelly did

this man mi-tea' his fellow tdlJagcis .

3

Tp E ituNSLCY A>~H THE

Dnp d*y a monkey and a jackal met in the jurcgl^aiid tie

jiokftl said to the monkey, " I wish 1 were & tnoiikcy, *e

yn t can climb trees and gals ac any fruit you libs." But the

monkey retorted, “7 trials T ware a jackal, tm jackals can

go to men’s houses and get rice and mc46 and fowls and

anything they want. 1 '
’1'lem th« monkey said, " L wdJ

brig the best food I can got, and yoti bring ilie bsst food

you can get, usd wo will taste and -see whose is the better
''

i:
AJ! riglili,'

3
said the jackal, and went otf to get food, arid

the «nc«ltay did the same. When they returned Ibe monkey

said, " Floats give me your ffy>d first ” -So ihe jackal put

a cii* Jpitfunt pm'n.14 nut Llui:
"

-uns jWhf uf Uih

sitcwYtt Trio [jq lUtimH-i-""/ tftcgti, but IjJ' siiiinLng nai pntn I1E1

unK,^ to occivitoD, ia Fcn-ra'l b, moar sstaj^t l ri^ smL (P-vcs setae

n-fHn'niSh lu a i ly: : It.l' tiered

Hritnam h) hur«M, nt gdd or Iricws p«lwT% aimBEit:aBf> tbsseatOrjei

ni»v have hema hccffrifeU Ik. no V.i T i-r.nr zj tb? ISacham.
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it in the monkey 'h Land and the monkey tan up to th# tap

of a tree and ate it ah, and would not giso the jacks! any
fruit. And the jackul was very angry and went away,

EH-yingj
rc

A.1.X right, I win penwli you for ih*fc." So he went
and hung obeat a thicket gf wild "tare,* and the taim
looked, tmder and fiery end when the monkey came bj
bn called out w fiho jackal, " What are you doing lher* J

TT

So the jaekal answered. " Oh, 1 am only Dating the Sahib's,

nugar-came, as it is vary swoeti." Than thn mookey said,

" Haase give me aarne but thn jackal answered, ‘"The

Sahib will be angry.
" "Oh no* he won h

t, "said the mohkoy.
f ‘ AM right then, come and take it ycarsuif," said cha jift/ikst

" Go and curt on?:, peel the den, and eat it." So the monkey
ent a wild bar* and pMod and begun to oat it, and his

throat itched and hia mouth swelled up so that he cenJd not
svun tolk. Then the monkey iveait ofl to a hoes' neat and
he said :o the jsckd, T>t>n,

:

t %it* that/' an-d the jackal

wanted to bi« it, but at fisnst Eh* monkey would not Jot

him. Then be said tie jaskal might U* soon ua he (the

monkey) had gone behind a hiil. So when the monkey
was out of sicit the jacks.! bit and the beei jioniod out and
He gut badly stung. Then tin jackal went off to a pent
that wag overgrown wjth tank-grass so that the n'uter could
net es seen, anil b* sat down and waited. Then Ilia mofliav
came ahing. “What, are you doing * " gaid the monkey.
“ I am watching the SttJiib'6 clothes," said tba jackal,

" I ant coming to join you,
7

' said the monkey from the tree.

*‘Y-du musbnV' said the jackal. “I tshsll jump down,"
suid the monkey. 1

' All right then, jump dorm if you
jniiftt,

13

said the jackal, an the jnnnfeey jumped down into

Lb* water and was drownEd. 1

fc "llftrfi Lin:- tVf in 'tip Nnji HiLU n h |! l »l the cd^s oE die
ylS-io -1 Mid miiDil tb* cits] : -

1

l i (id Knkhnt. Tlip irory rp&rfj Lkc *
KAr-jtaG Vtrniojl n[ die Ki£bDrl JtM|y ':f Ihl Wnrjny Quit SbL 1[V

whicli, hcmst-cp, this luim Wuan* lKrw;L Thaw- in -mi hump [n. tap
Sfagft Jthls. Chi ihfl Whirr bnc.1, ;hn xtarv li Ipvjivn aln-j ti? Act, ii^d.

t.-‘iii X,h M| as, Slip rkaa fcpILng it aE i
j
.l h.'. ^hilI a bwr. Ix- qikii unt

to &9 ktu?w3 to fhc- 6caic.is, whn o nnjt in touch with dw plMim- In Lh*
Ao ireiaiDQ tis bsra' n£*t U dwstriM w * dmoi wtdcU tht bea r j« niinlAd
tn teat, Ln thu j': cl :'i

r
falifrpring tiin KB':Lr.r. '.'J r-.iii“, rnrTTP1 tlim

tbe jVriflttul ftlocy cli^q. Tba Katln^j jttny Hji-v irn Fu Sir Eadlo'c mms-
grtjfci no- the tiocts-riH,
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The IDeaf asd the liniND

Xdw ticic was a dpai mac s.nd a blind man. The dsai

mac h*d ~cry good, sight aid the blind man. Lad very goad

hearing, snd the two were Meads, Oqi; d*y tk deal man
=H.,d to hl« Eriendj “ Let ub talk, My Mend, T nm T^rr

much fcttnwted by your condition., 1 wL%h I were join-”

Anri thA blind uian. ftnaivArr-d
,
"Why do yicra And ray condition

ec cfcttfliijfcifle ?
” " Jb is (rue,” said the deaf man, **

chat

yj-jti do net ace anything, bet yen can hear any noise what-

ever,” And, the biind wuui said to the deaf, Yon would

y-kcv much like to be me
,
and why ia it that I should eO roach

I'i* lu bs you 1 The mason is that though it ii Ime ycif

gan hear nothing, yei you can see anything; in Mi£ world."

And with that they fell to catching sparrow* with Lime.

The OanESS (Kactta NAna)

Once upon n time there warn tvro hoya whose parents

had died. Thr boys did not know how to till the fields,

and liTcd by trtur!:i£ hirda. and an egress ate the bird*'

heads. One morning the buys kept watch he see who fcte

the birds
3

[i^iL'hi. and when they saw the, ogrew- they atid,

(i
Oh, dbJ woman, why do yen cat cur birds" heads 1?

She nii&wtfrad, “ 1 Lad forgotten you, Come and live with

nip and I wiit cnsrisii you dearlyn” Mot the country of

c*! initials 3 is surrounded by ji broad rirer, though the dd
errata Lad a cs-ann by which 9h® crossed it. Whan che

three of them came to the tt^er she said £o it, " Please let

ilia pass now/’ aild thd water parted, and they walked otct.

When they r«wt*d the agreeas house, ah& left the elder

bov outside, and. taking She younger cne in, put him Ifl

the mem wb*re slie kept Lor chwtnfl- TIl-h ogress took

grant Oort t>f the two boy?, and the younger slept -with car

in the boLiaa, hue tho older slept in a dinoraot bout*,

3Jc« when the tittle bey hnd gona to Elerp the ingress's

husband said, Wa will kill rend eat/' but the ogress felt

1 Tim ^cciis. m}- rJ-j.-. tim* ie * wLllign brj^cjiG this V*=humi cri»

wj-inri" nil iliSrniL ere bcugbt and iatumr-d faod.

Tbtis o^ry i* fc^ti T,y EIetsodjii .i’urajris, Who ra*y, hm'Wr bsw*

jLjd ,l. iron] ’.or Ho*h* .Vnipu.
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the boy *ijJ fuii.3,
,r He 13 dog fut enough. we will not kilt

him yet.” Aiiii'l thia happened for many nighta and the

boy overheard it several times. So one morning ~ka B&irl

to E'd--. brother-,
f> Her haabswid wuita to eat us, he must he

& eauTibal..'' Hat b;s brother answered,
i£ Oh t they litre

us very much, they probfcbiy won't- loll tie/' Then Itin

biether answered, “You say to bei husband that your

stomach acbea badh'
; 6* that you cs.eu.oG sleep ito the other

house M So that Flight the aider boy slept with the ogresa.

But ho did not- go tu sleep, he only feigned to sleep-, and lie

hoard the ogefes aay. " Oh, the elder hoy G not f*t, but the

little hoy i* raid? to eat," and neart morDUtg be said fro Eds

brother, " Your words ere true, hut whit are w« ho do f

As. for the river I can get acio-h- Hut T do not know Hie

way, ao what can we do T " Th« other .said,
<H I can maniigo

that lh

;
so they took the Can Glib ft 1

J

& aim™ and thus got

aejoes the livci, and t-hr ogress o&tne iLfler tEiein, hut ak*

had n? charm and COrnUl not emss the river, so the boys

escaped.

AVt: ,
—Fnf&iarr quo:™ n -mm:: i- ol I^kayuh t: (lie arKing of

smIc-j hj personE ^ith an [wniativjd pyw^n, h-iiI $*** a r,Uit-f or th--

.'-, il j.K:'b|:!i^ii'j.-:. of "I I i .
: ii p ; -r j", Sti-. Indians, ^-hJck * sJgk TWiTT'bimic^

«i iIm. Abaw# iTur.
1

TfMLLtOfiii oc dm TL-fiuj’S'-ni K.vcr Ti.Lani,’'

Heston. 1 5D3. pp-. tS, 1 1 0; :r*i: Mralr^ iii i|i* ftfuni: una -that Lho hU'Ciit'in-j;

oJ ehL-.li'.-r. amcLi; cannibaJs is " well-iP’ iy--ji chum# irtinr-^ lIu* iribsfi -nE

hr.: !, C.-il'or.-lii. ini t'.n bczdg oi tbo.ii TestniMn the T
1 "

: -jj

'

1 nury +• ill

Bun I'vunl; Liibn Mu «iuc n^DtiixuHL

HrrxrnTff|T

We LhoUa 1 ra.ll the wild boar the pg of the gods- Once

a wild E>::.ai- kept eating the o.e!ds, and a man at last managed

to wand it and tracked it by its blood to u c-ive and wesir.

in. Inside there was a god who ashed what the men wanted

and: whether be had wounded Ins pip. Th* man was ttEwiid,

and so he said that he had OOmo to sdt lor ike god's daughter

in martian:. Then the god showed the nuns, Ida two

dsughtorSf onn ugly, but drsSiujil in fine clothes, and. the

11 Tb* vOwiiin J?h.'V:m III k HbJCA vrMiCri, llLt Eba Atory LI COEUCCa. to tbe

.tncijjjid, Rh:i tit, Aiwl T.lii •«*, 6ti3 SVn*y fairly Ufl aii^ti hiftr* ** AngAii-l

eta IT'
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other pretty, hut dirty suds nuked ; but the man clioae the

tatter and tent her g.w*y in i bucket-

Whefi the i-i- i i r. got to l.bi! v‘[th*L^TH, he left the bHS-kot! lj

v

t-lie water-hole ami went Eheo the filiate to call his kin=men.

Meanwhile a woman named Uunchibih came up arid looked

btbo the bosket,. Then alio took the jpjlrL amt threw her into

the etrefrm and got into the basket herself, pulling the Lid

on After lifer.

The mam came hack with tde relations nnd they opened

the h^km and everytnw w&s tltsguBtod with HuiwLibilLs

uylLti.-fiiv.-v and laughed at the m(Ui for having told them that

he had brought back jl baautiFul wife. The man hifflteil

could not understand what h;td happened, but behaving

Htmcklbili to be ilia girl whom he had biouglit back From

the oav-e. he married her.

Now the rail wife, who had been thrown into the water,

tamed into a bamboo plant, out of which a young ehoot

sprang up
;
und the husband saw tbe shoot and out it and

took It to bis Louie and lnd it oooked. But when ii *a»

boiling on the fit* it kept quite quiet until the mm name in,

n,Jld na sfiiiri uk Iir fiiiTii!! in it kept i' lying i

LJ r frnni the ft&t.

"" Ewnelihili I v, la, la. La i HutielJbin [ la, la, 1% la!
"

and the naan became afraid and threw it away. Then whon
he l.ftd thrown it away, it turned Into an orange tror und

the man ahjeriahed it-. Then, a single orange ripcntH on. the

troCj and when Hiuvobibili came out on to the pi.. I form, at

the back of the bouse this orange ^xog a? (nr away as it

eouEd r but- when the Etoibaad eurne if heitt down towards

him quite ulosfcr At- bii,L he picked it and put it into a

basket And then he forget all about it. 1

Alter thihj when the man went with tLunchibLli to the

rieiifSr they used to dud on their return that the husbwid's

ted was awe-pt and garnished, but that HunchfbUi'e Led was

J Tn iL^Hinn TT-ncliin iif 1 Iih K-:.|n,. L-:i# -jiili'igC .. j>l>:kfd iij-' -If old irTHUBD,

l-1 :le jcrLr] mbsa sis rarsa fro-ti iIm cr'inijn Jcjatps tlii.vtne up Ike old

ifDBUfi'B boniM UEti] bJiq ia saugh; by In^r, b::«t wlrftik qlie rOon^i*fi% Jiei

1 1 : x I
--ji.

-

1 1 J »|H'ii-iir» A trtp wllftlb flfiiy be EOE picll up.

J tfriTF, plac fmind t^lip inyil.lurjl til A Ifill Coming- CXlt of KL fTT-WTipT-. nail

tidying up ihs house liuilj' wtam its uwner ie* at warlc :b a .:cfy butkd'
ultni^

j,
|^- ELiJIS.
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(severed with dirt and iiltti and duns;. This happened e-vcrr

rlay. At last, being unable to dud oat who did t-hip, ae, alJ

Ida neighbours denied having done it-, tiic husband Jay m
wait in the porch of Ms house, and when lljnehibili tad
gone to cut wood, ho saw the gotfE daughter come out of

the basket and sweep and clean bis bod and throw dirt on
Muncmbilt's hod. Then be isn In imd wi^cd her and she

told him fho wholo sioiy, So the min took a duo and
sharpened ;t, and Then Eirnchibili Came carry;tie wood
she said, "Father, imec and help .rue o(T with my load. 1

"
1

Su the man name ttr.d hr Cist *£1 bur tiaad with ono stroke

of hit da*„ and the " kheJiil " jifelrtfl, which Hunch! bill

vriui eurryinK1 with the direwyefi, get mokad in her blood,

and from that tinbe forward red ltathija huv* made men
smart. 1

AXCiAMf SOSGS

The following .fdfigs sre tnken from Khonoma village,

wlieaa are divided into ten or moro classes. Thu
unaa given ato recorded aa nearly as possible in the diileoE

in which they are sutler, and which Is apt iu vary from the

ordinary spoken dialect in beEfig archaic.

The following classes of flange ate VttOgaiatd, 6no dasEd-

boation of a. song depending on tins nature of the tnno. the

number of the singers, or the eirau m stune&s under which
the song is sung.

1, Tsuli, Sung particularly at gennas {rash us she

Thekiangi (ieima,).

2. -Cfei-fcrw. Sung in the village or in the Reids,

1

'J'lift Biama a(Ul it (<n this in which Emm tha body ef HuneEiiftili

iJi«i jjiringi «p rp u« P which tbs hero cma zuirn *,,d itiabss icta a lodd-st

For bis RTMiBiy. Whieo bit wiia 1* with) elilld h* imicb* on. »• ir.
:; cut or, \

iitod K-jating csyttLlirc, in rriit* -vr llue Riri'c pnsynrj, u:sj, cjJl™ bar «u
io HEi^aiLit to gn to- triii gratuity IkIccs Eli* irtura. 1, t, cnTiiqg back
vwittirlohi* hit r ,lrrn,lB rust an th.-u w.'t'a g.tiag to £*& if-vOr. lor L.c, and
tba EiiirhibUi k-idto umlm, lice- alt, >., t':.w: <h> ;<ril: «cd .i IuUmL l't*

Inctaad: gMS to- tb* cava to *»(< for her, hub kie gsd. put* SJtn ulf *it]j a
fllrJ mi-ilt df &*«'***, nrlu> ra*.t 5 cinip sea dor m iliu hud. *.ftsr -vcbaoli

liifi hUalmui ufij-’n. rsss hack e» the cava, liui I.hun/n the — fs vnshie^ to

po bKli -^dtLn hhn r tbo spirit ba lut her po Tritfc n nuci who, bon
t-wdos 3si het IdJJnL
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a. Lhipts.fut,. Fung when |L
dandiug " m the Ttlaiba or

* -iijiiUt' place at gemma

.

4. Pilhw^a. Sung when. pounding rthun.

G. Ltku.'i'fio

.

Sung rathcT fast (comparutLmly, that is)

!tnd pitched tafjly high-

G. Lhipieu. Snog by two mm- The; wnto?. are those of

CAcirii. or edmELatf lt> them, hut tits tuns*

dificrttit.

7. Wwpww Sung by iwirK slfic^ping in the suarnug when

th«y are on the Jiutchau.

5. Shtl

1

Sung ill the jungle only. It is. Lerma to aiu£

SJmli in Lhe Tillage.

G, KtH- Fung tty quartettes oi two men and two

WBBfl&n taking alternate vehicles.

ID. jCicieS- Sung voiy afowly and pitched very Low.

In tin- aonga ghen hero* the indication at t-hc 5pc slier

ljflffjie a line or vena does net mean that thcro is necessarily

any change in tbe imqe:. but is given to show the mn&nlnc

CiF the snug. The EngEitb. iccdcrLsgs sio very free, a-a h ia

ainiOL-t imposaibW to make a litoral transit tion mMligildc,

the conatniction tending to 30 on the Hues of

TjI-.LIh linjf, :hi: :iT AhiEr:-,

ittotuta ki

,

Tf- .l-.Lii':- gDtoL.

viiiV on the other hand, the wpetttdwK a-nd vocal inter-

polataons required by the singing have bean omitted in

recording und trainsdatuig alike.

Taiti Free refeHriitj1

Jb difc» Cue il
,r

Man AdiU ywe ti uk»ri tnETP?. Jtf I mil rmny oy lo'vu.

BVimilh. K*r iijOii I’^rfaSpu lOuliok tf. Kuti«ja 13 t]f VfQ of thf

.Iftin. TohM cid yu lwiuvij tadhQ. If- OT Hat eMata ClM^pfttfL

ar..sv:ik itB-tcchi'j she Icccytt mra-B- TV, Yni on? on" ifhc eIIbg nTtif

otter zitTi

JQanr" WLn,U *• ab» *hi4la- 4f. Il ym jjo away I am joi.

abeJihuiru npiri 'jp-Irp: Kg et¥< hA* himgtit y«u
lifts. Shdih-.mv,

Piiiny aw. f..t if sit tiieai. And &x« aoi. way do yisii fair

CLtlft.- EDBLEL !

This EOQg is Eung by yaurig mcti to the girts they wish to

merry. Thrt letter, if willing, ecuuertiinw take isp tbo
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woman's renponiBa. TSic singing ol this song is the tisrni

taken by a proposal of marriage, SheUhuwn Ls a gitT?

name],

Txili

11 fi*Ai"
A ji.-J ij-^uv/.

Thi™4nlri DozhiJ: etilina.

Oil.
|

-i'.j ludi :[ J.

is 1 Ip nil L-.
k
l 1 li

,

lluihrii nun! ii„

C/irt

TVlion Lc TFHnTp Dus1l4l ia ray ruin -

shield.

I Will ill* Ll uil.I AOU kr.llSH's Pund,
[ifr p^iwly, Ushtt, diia™rt,

I!fcW,Wp BJifrit,,

C5ie iavecri, niiiiiwli.

ItesA li.

Now we haTO reached Iloiii., i.^riirjj.

FTi/c I
,
ptaii

ItiUm/I HiO(«rn

yulno utiw: kccoe

f'iju ir -memo- ohoebarnAfhn.^0

iiiiiiii reilu ri-Hj vr iT n:m

P»r*w hMi-ryu'',

Xo peyu, & b.Liyti.

"n iflhl KrhB tcgfiowu
JLStititwm* tHfrmpT'J sfidhe.

Lv.i.'sii'j iT./i,

IF To trrn jkb dlYcneJ.
It wb divida nur ehitdno betwnaa up

—

Dtr wo ibj.il-.l 1 .nit l1:i wI>sl aut
eiinniJiM bTimcil Lkp-

1

ItNri mom} [
1

1

'
: k

i

~ 1 ur flowr.tis and
fmitj

If} yaaoflflr JipalW.. etam flnd my
whole.

V'i.'J Jib-i'b n-*G5ied ymif prime, t nm
put- ny yiyjtfc,

YdH [JJl ilH-LHilila TTith ttK- l-cucg.

It wan riijr ininfcirtnuu: ra be a worrian.

Thb sung is known, as " Dnsth ij." Dmhii, a marrierl raKin,

ha.h, fUrttisLon wit h a girl. He retard home aid threats!*
to diTOpftfr 1lL:j viifr, who argues with him, Krutze'a Pond
ia aaM ta he the inmt of a pool on Kohirnn VndE, J^Jior.oma

IsaTing learfit the song Emm Kobima,.

ZAijjrcta

' Kwsui rnlwu "

Wtn. _V,-^

ttidrn HelpcL. ula wH lUunu jdill. Swdj are in tbe at-tlL uml Verp
foiling LiniriLi :

2-j.wft diunrl bull* To utdIi U. Tb#y toi* ttwtn away, turt still eJiuy

H|:ring up,

V UimM. m IhnJe idu a ru. If man die ienaffth not egmiu.

irimifii,

Tbezuuu H’ii Lit r' i» *cicTiiv.

Qal tlia. pffl TmT tri ni gfl.

Clb-L* iWny uo? Toe long (w maii-yj L

When VTJjr tail JK*h lilr^ yim 7riL]

prow Did
;

ttiiec. L>mi Kiryt-th. tc jwsa life ii (li

tit trad,

tTeli bei on: a nli keu|i.
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tfn«- Jlfen.

KIHj wii j'.i Tf. la Je javeb '1 Tbr -ncoa "!«« and wuteith
,

k iL rnrU rOiali Ij. me 1* When I have lest cny h-Jo^i.J lh4ir
Jh Ul'. QUM» ijifHiLilVj.

Ttris. stmg 5b aang a* thti Th*fetflngi Gsfiua in KlionocLa .aid

sl*o t*liem swing Jhiuui fields*.

jTci:r+ "

\"ii:ku iLik^i VB i.i:i:V.u Ejiu.

fi^rnDirmo cEihbu prirw^n

LLJDitLiS vsipi ten] zi
Uuho^cjl Ifl'jfu uror-hc-

roalioleniLi -’ lusto rirbe

ikppcpjta liiccfrj pole

A "her. I Liu Hik-.iiIiU. j

KeeLexba. leehu ro oi tin.

Tijji ihm jHrti, Lihiti-Liaii Lirtl

iK. ’in Lie n'j cvr.tr nslicH

fcr-liuK ij eha

ll.itc mecut »yi butane

Ki.:Lii:ri 11:1 tiie

FrprnniiiW biikjh U eyuW

itt-eiiSTrJ u i»ihapd :bf.

[Mu Ui4.lL ^.lll’IOiAdl .111

Snrin npti kerui rrtjfi-TiMdifl

rbrlpj iete le-ler-dd^e.

?i-r Lima,oil nuwc ogipu.

Krtlmulu.-i rfiLiu IfifilfcJih..

IVsekriewtS 15* ;'Wt.

Pjuri jduLIi ocb lot time* 1m ns py_-S--

int.

1 will i™t by Mtw -pAfh tn t™M> ;

T zwifl *1. that iaiewt onel-row e-Fpr

Wlno licr K'.i? ii Ioziet and tonnd up,

leL ti.-: _ ij uij'i fi.’r friend and go to

Hie li- " :1h ii’St]. rju.

Then frill I w-nit For line Mi dMla,

I will tri;p liar bopond tlie

I Trill return elona fiy war M

Tl---n Kut I I-.ukIj" lij cuv-idf. .
L iind

her Train i'E ii--

lb tin nty the nioia 11 tjuiz, '-ti*

i-iL-ffod ! uiJ lr: [-

Tim mixinllgbb u ibiaio; down on

met
On our E*vo*jn''- pA-tk tbmugh 1 I"d

:

vJkgs
;

.Vf Lra deito Trie out It?*.! h n -
;

|mj|rw-

Ry 1 ."ph H|p]iA -,r L-LlCIuEl

Lot ns plank. b(f liMd* af gras end

: j.t«

7

one another-

Tbua alLOll I po?;ns hr
’,Vm will piiu out- rapi ir.lT ixp*

pourrL.

Wt frill ga ah«4 oi -lTia ApiLfifnli

Wo williMfc. hdow war lov*.

1 r wu £a r« go- to tin ji-'iii iiTgaibcr,

- imr will “TCtrl; wait.

WctAlhrT tM dll VTH dfl ttOl, f|>l?

Trill EountKi tv*-

Don'
,

t. be -uigiy Ttfjl-ki me. PeiiO'

pir.eu.il |

liitia is sting in its prow^icri bniuad tbe fsAbJifi- bt

Tiitkjaxigi 0-er.na.. in tbs- jjunie oi a rlittri-r.t ^razing

gr-Kiind. The aiost cf Keteonr ie a memorial 6toH3 pa r- op
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{.0 tie Sfaerfloty of one Ehtaorr, Fwektisfr ii H a. girTe naiwt;

meaning "Sbe-rlo *il^‘j>e-le^^«liM]-w}venatlft^dwd.'
,

lAkwbQ
"Bmyi OB*"

Sodzu. tort nchu bn jir--
j
iii3 iJiC-j*!: ud r-Jlj--ca ata s*p«mi-ed

Mil I It I ill gtOlA viljjKLlmr.

UliAxin
ij:

riry gb* k-Tlii JT' IV . E.-'| 1 1 tfe* H^4 il.Hpj iH U- "Hat iA[ib*

to HL OD

MirM. J-L; tlLl L rOtL'.L.

ttlahl pku tmUO liifiiji.L

Kit^i.i b'-iW’ p5h*tw (seJjh.

T&inbu duti kuoIi ptiluioii

ViJIErjUr kAjifl .la llfltri.

TTjt.burnt IceG tinhe to kAbu

IIlUj ItiLAt y. V j JL DU

mu -rtrfrt tl# nn

Da ;wj ji: tbtK 2 I irUI ge tfjq,

ism 1Eu*a #u4hms «t due wril

;

Tlii'j- wh piuki-gp up Sion as llmJ

dimmig-,

O: dl ov-aiuoc. you tso 114 nuoft

LlQllL’_Tll2 t

Ytnii- k f sir #ar! dwre -ira l:?a;t

Mm'njr? in toot eur;s

The liLtle Tsi" jt3 Ear- pn:lircA:l ifi l|-»

TLL^TLLXiCj

Bat ytva havayattr lliliu

hv-t7 joar Eipu,

Ar.i I ftrj Dunmed to rwnain. in

VOIT pnBeBOk
LtlZECWU- Luri JflL-tidiL :tll null Jure ]M'J, Lgx.innrji,

Me-ib* jJl^a MAni:’ :a& i-Jituit. Kw;?? port &F yroir pe.-ssr. 1*

hUubtidL

This ie el song put in the month ct an nnsiLeoa&jJLil iiritor

of a girl nil 1ml Loaurtwii, It la to he noticEd that brass

Settings axe not worn fcy women in Kbonoma nowadayi,

though (bdy are tforti lay Chakrima girls and in some t>i

the DEtlndkebCQA vELagss. The writer beard thii song

Sling by c. quartette d two men and two girls of the Sanwou
atan of KLonoma. T3ie titje “ f/jpryi OWt

”
refere to the Lnne of

the For.f; ,
which entaiLa the aing^og of thus** tu-ri raeaningLeES

words in a repetitive refrain between the lints of the werdE.

Shtti

73; i 3e*t>td tu£ kitlue7nl

R*pgi hukJi kefurt *51*1-

EhacJi*e ". 1 ri. kb 7t i r.janu «rj

Uhcya tipi a r-.iiiL.-j :kn£3tUft

Wi:tD n-t go kite Mm fiiMH u-:i

word.

TV. erjjwLb » tbat u b ib; li-iicl dzij

b« fr-iaiin. ic ttbIL

We hii'-j uid been L.co tke IAmi
LL^Clinr.

i hfi^e mr-rer p!vcl;*d -wild iei-lie tc

1L0 my lore'ft boftlut.

Pet" I ATT^ uxi.•4 DnuLm^biii
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Jtfaii. JM'TH-.

»’b:AU.awu cjisp-ijo iih Dojinc. :eaDa a. jprL

Thuafliito 'tri ukuioCiCita, 'A'Wn bu liiLr li fftafn «( ml; so
hr-TT h" Jivy friend.

FsiTHnk

I li M U iLtpcii Iilt_" IUOJuOU- Hi WliAUktr I dftil'i uAIj.A )lfu:lc *n<l V
j'lt-jr inland j.rwf Shj bitir is. puTrti

S3 ttD lei}i& pc otti fmi mrib rad str-.

It is teuiia to &iag Shell eicept- in the imgie. In this

last Eong the man means that the gill ^riil forget a teat

whan Ete is married. She rrplirs that she mill Leave her

husband to ooiuo back to him-





PART VI

Till: AKOAMI UWWQI
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PART VI

THU ANQAMI ULK^FlJOE

Tuhrs is a Naga story, current in different- wardcna s.m-o 3.11;

the different tripes, to the affect tliat in the bEginmng tie

Deity pave the knoT*dcdge c f reading and writing both to

the Msc*? Tl t-jo feill? Hind the plainsmen of A^-ia. but

whereas the utter were pvta utoFiO or p*p^r nn whkh to

record their wHHu the ISii-gi** gf?en ft book Oi .skins

which e&Bie by nn early owing; to ir.a edlhlfl qualities .
1

Fffitiiia t(ifr Nilgai liAva no written Language. Aa one might

oipaet. however, of men without the art, of writing, tie

language of signs haa reached a high Etale of dorclopuient

—a denetoptoent r.o doubt fostered and tnajntained by the

recruroEnc netcasity of communication between

of neighbouring v-iLt«ige^s ^pe^king dfftlecta cir Languagea

totally incumprcheniibl* 1* on* another. To judge iiow

highly developed it thin power of communicating by signs,

etc., it L nect-esuiy only to KEperi«nca a Nags interpreter's

translation of a story cr a request told to him in sign

language by a dumb mar. Kot that there :t any

typed method of algos—there it no more an universal eign

language than an imi reran! iCaga language and the signs

used depend oil 1,li* genilH ftJid pcmonelity of the speaker*

k! the mii.Utsl A|itiiu.di: fnrtlieir use is anoh that from oac

Nuga to another LEielr meaning is rarely obscure. Indeed

the writer has known a dumb man make a long and detailed

t A Diniijbr jAary jj upvmiI tyr Sir t. t?*tT 3uUi*--lftni I>Jc.bos as

l irur.- [OLOQe :i.c IvLirz Atms.
w n 2
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complaint of an asset Lilt in which nothing mUfir.jj ejteypt

piopei namee
,

and a iren these were eventually identified by
moanE ei the dumb ilulzl'ei description of Jv.h h=sLLi:il*’

dr<'¥S. end persona* appearance.

Etaidos bfiLr^pf iiecJ for oomminiica.tlon., signs are used

with considerable offset to emphasise the spoken word ip

WSty sort of ciretunst&ncc OE this use bo hatter instance

t^B be given than by quoting Captain Bailor 1 :—

-

" Tilt,- (the AngamLs) have a singntarTy expressive

niftptveryf eDiiih«!si*ipg messagiw. Fur instruct, I rcmi'tu-

ber a uhaUeage beii:g conveyed by mean* of a piece of

charred wood, a chilli, and a bullet, lied together. 8 Thla

declaration of war waa handed on Freni village bo viUfsgc

until lL reached the village far which it was intends:!,

where ic waa no sooner read, thank was at once dispatched

to me by a special ar.cssc.igcr. who in turn brought Hilh

him ei Epcat, a cloth, a ibwi, and some eggs, tbs latter

^rtieb.^ rigiiiEyiug tiwlr subordination and friendship to

nte: at wEmjW hands they now bogged for protection. It

is jtticliispH soiwtr-ly ncoB»iy for me 10 csplain tliat the

.

piece of burnt wood signified the ntt-tuis oE the punish-

ment threatened 8
(i.a,, village consigned to flames),

tha buikt deaHfiptiva of tflo kind uf wOwpOn with which
the foe was coming, armed, and i|)« chilli Lin: smarting,

ri-j Tiring
,
and generally painful nature pF th& pusi-h merit

about to be inflicted. And only oilier day a piwe of

frofid, with a twisted barb collar at Qua end and a repe at

3 ' Noi££ lift tlld l iifiLiiii ti
: (.j

h> ' .i' M ^

r

il -1 .‘.til
n
J r, jV

ir?«. el-
1 By it* a ahsHoc^r >•« wir it svd :c the icca e[ a umail |.u.iiji..

I ariw lice sctallimg; to ^KaeruJ jiiiiL uni la a Mecrift£*niwd by «
[Later oi Treed terujEi : mo a eliliii, ngitltyUgg LhaL if 1 £d r.yi #:cer <

$

I vn. lit «Jy It t+ hftjttJad l:'*r * or thicker killed cor joins iy> r. i

Th* (niMSH)jH isurportftd to eras from tbs Tn-inunl tlLegii oi Suture.

VKt probibly -.ris sent by m ijci.511.hau.: SowgajT, of • Mthi* Li-il™, iji

the itepso of flutn-Lix Hupors Litfo Lri»jhh. l>urinE thk Kvli ntizg of

ISJTi-LS- the UiU: fun <i[ I,

:mh Hurt of rynnoolEo cniHsags.
1 in thu-dM#^ » Ek-iki n»*!wt>‘ Mat to Khoiiomi is: jSlt tLo huTjit weut

»*» «kl tv a'lpiiV tbs siaiu toceLty wrJi nhiels tha 3-Lu^.ir. .r l \H|fiu

rhcdld hae c^ehat the Gfi^erii^ieiiL.
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tbs other, used for tying up dogs ivith on tbiE lino of

march. waa brorigHiti to m with ftJi&tbflf prayer for pro-

tection. ^ The tHrpbwnation in this ease is, or course,

obvious, namely, that. * dog's Umtnaent. wan ]; store iot

the unforCnrmtu recipient of thin truculent mossage.

Two sticks cro^s wise, or a- fresh-cut bough, op * hsndf&l

oi grass across a path, declare it in he nLaseti. But of

such sigriE and otahlOKBi the number is legion, and I

ihcrefonr- need (jjdy rfirtaairk that it ia euriuufl to observe

how the
1

green boiLgh
1

ia here too, as almost everywhere,

sn L'mijban of peao6.’
J*

The gt06*ad atieka nr freeh-cui bonj;h mentioned by

Cb.pta.ip Ruller are familiar tn everyone who hse spent any

tfnjo ip Lbe Naga HiiLa. The writer once tested their

eirpsany by putting a couple of brancbeE across eji obvious

and *‘&U-wnra short cut to the tillage to which he was

marching when several of hie Naas, servants hart fallen

behind. These men carEfuTy avoided proceeding along

the usual path and coot the nltemutivo route three times

ita length. This device of Hicks and bongbe fcs notified by
Colonel VYoodthoTpe® re being also used to turn aside the

mall-poi demon in hift AjJpttMHdi tt> a village, 4

Wish regard to the spokm language of th& Ang&nus

something ha* already bhtm said in the eai-li^r pftgfch 5 of

“his rnonOgTvph, and for a proper account of the language

the readet H inferred £0 the Angami Grammar by McCabe

1
] li:t:l jnxl hu-:!i an utfiu UrCugjii [Q luR tij Bfl.£CEAa. .V. JILl-.iI.

who had it fiMn, tin rebel E'jtii In 1?]B.
1 It is tljo ca vmbltm oE Jtfmia. 'Gjwtl bc^hs b» pet wp to housst,

ihu occupant* oi 7: iihh lie fertma, -wbil« a isda wLd is li n'-a {i:c«if Lho

Aee> TTKH.n .L bit ar ghiWiA hluLI jci l!ik (ulr.

51 J Di^it, d-tWo* vd- 7Lt (1SSI), p, 59,
1 S— sirs bn .•,’pc 03 ?crn&i. hut s.m very Dimple, romitixa

sue rely mi is&Ur.7 a stKiky J*:c si that dha Kot-rike ir.t;, be sr-ou at a dwtuisc

rmd e^eivayJHrAniiAiltai pr*vS6(i*i]r Hcraed -jiwd. The imij v>tm in wl..ch

I h&ee Botually r"vt tbit method used ^nt when cr kt ^illEijnt i^reni

to bjh rh s Tiiu. os a flivm d&r tojcihcr. 'Tie further Jiilageo tenl up
;mo£u ftigouts whin they Attrled fitr the rh-at, «. Lhul lk«i ::tlitr^ Ktumlil

kiniw Tr’iHn lhay flugtt to Kfl (Hit.

1 Fsf, I.
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and VaL EH. part ii. of Sir Goorgo Grierson's
11 Lmgdstk

Survey of India.'* Sir 0. Grierson Ere clasH&l the Ld,os£u»gi'&

of the Anganns proper, the CbskninaE* and the iteaamoi# in

eh/: Sub-group " Wontem Naga/' »nd that of the Herat in

the out group " Nagn-Kuki,'
1

*£ the Nn-ga Group. As hue

been nlrtiidy noticed,. thus linguiatio grouping; wt the !Nagn

trilx* dott jh4 rt&u i& lift Absolutely ooiLterliii&auB with

whfct niAV he e.tyiftfl their ntalal grouping, as Hie Mcmi av*

in ftvery reflpMt hut that oE Jangnaga very in i i mutely allied

to the other Angaini tribes.

Ah regards lEie Language of the AEgamis proper,. Sir £j,

Griftraon distinguishas several dialects. but it should be

made quite dear that these are not really more than, local

divergences of the Angs-mi language which are found in

every village, n.nd the dialect of Jnteoma, for instance 3

differs every whit aa much frem the dialect of Koliima a?

d<ws 4 say, the" ftwits " (Halwt mentioned in the " linguistic

Srtrwy." MflCfthe
r

fl Grammar is baSftd on a sort of erciaE-

gftaiition of the dialects of the KiuOimma group of which
:--:"j3i i:l . Khononai.. and ItcHftmn svrft ths principal villages,

ana the dialects, of these village:* arn, gtnjerAUjt speaking,

simpler in vowel sounds thin other Angami dWcots It is

very ranch to bo regretted that, onoe ih* pubHostlon o£

McGaba’s Grammar, tins Knhima dialect, with its ttopu&yblo

diphthongs and double vowel Eounds
r
has bean adopted as

the standard for the Angaini country and used in schools

in tfartM:rjbiiiE Angami sn Homan Ictt-eis.

MoCaWc GmeBmnr Contains n valuable introduction in

which lift HlWJW buW the vast diversification of .Saga, ian*

guagw and diaieot* lun* bl part arisen His vocabulary
3

however, contains a number of words given to render abstract

ouhe in English. These anufct he accepted with caution,

for though Argarni is possibly riotiftf in abstract ideas than

Soma and other Naga languages, abstract hot ions arc, on
the whale, utterly foreign tc the Nags wind, and many of

the Anganil words given as abstract n^iws Ie> McQ&be'a
vueatjuhiry are in reality adjectives or parti of vnbs

.

Seme iidjfte 1 1 vs^j too, arc rendered by verbs io Aogami.
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“ChTe/C," “ inll do," to glye one iflatunuc, js -jaed to lender
“ abl*

”

One jKpne io the Angara! vocabulary is worthy of notice.

Wls-s-J^aa-s other NftgM r«d ily hnmjm raw wordi from

AgSAYiiese or Kir.dugtflju and .iSsaiciLate them into tbrir ywti

tongue (this is particularly noticeable hi Hema}. the Angwtti

tftTPUta a word of purely Angamj farm. Thus an Anpum
speaks, of a etcaeoboat as wii-ru, UsersUy

,J

fine-boat .' while

r.be Serna. Trio on die Angami principle could perfectly

well coin tic word rtmt-jfiat/i, unoald norer dream of using

anything but j'GMis, ctce when speaking in his ywjj tongue

to other Sprang.. Similarly, wflil# the- Angnmi always

speafcs of a gun m Jfist (
*- “ Gns-sitok tha ordinary

word Used by the Sajim la tiitfai, winch really means the

cross bow used by bia Chang and Snrgtam neighbours,. or

tratui&e&t.. which asems to ht borrowed from the Angami

word 1

TiiC- tonal nature of the Anyami language b noticed by

McCabe [pp. 4. and 5), and a short list of ImtMtoea is giem

in winch the meaning 01 the Angntni word yftrias aiisuiiirag

60 the pitch of the voice. TKL-= list Eing-ht he vaatly amplin^d h

and ether Nags lnngmLgtfa if-?+jiible .4 njpvm i in ilia respect.

The tables of flOmp*P40Ji between Anyami and Ae, AH£ainl

and Chinese, and Angami and Nepali arc token from MaC»ba,

and a further table La added by the wpier, «[ Angarni r

Scltti, Chang, and Burmese, for the- Burns^e wuids in

which he is indebted to Captain Hetialay, rionjetLme of tba

Naga ilikifl Military Police. The aobsetjuent remarks on

the Ancaml language an? (aVen (H>cn the Unguiatic Sim^ey,"

where, byr the way, Sir G. Grierson giyiea a complete l?il>lio-

yrapty o-l iutboiitiaa. The story illustrudge *>f the Aj-guniL

language and the tablea showing vuriiifiottS ifl dialeats

CO-rtte from the same souies, For the Ltiiasate relation

between Anyaaoi and the other Nftga languages, as well ae

Uaiupuri, flrierEcc should W oosL-nlted.

< Sotini .Ingunds whe want Titi, (t* »t* E.&.Ihsje' CoiLi ic fiance d»w

t*r 'Jit Grst TilD£, DUt WilW Hi D3 j(JPJ ?.! *1 i I&f El WDti!, dubhmg

-lies! trj>r,.^y,i |

— “
i: v, nff ...tutLi.irj

'" mthnut heoitatlyii.
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CoiU’ARATTVZ T.tELEH OF AnDilU rU'll OTHER

LAyaUiEEa*
EVvinijii, .isj tnii V-Tird, Jfairgox7 LYi

i_Qt Mbitsh# Hsctiu-
KI^HS IM A ill

^ESfl Tin
Ft« Hr Hr
H-Oras K-^irr Kwt
Huiun 111 Kit

Halt. ALsthl Uuca
Wh« r Did Tda

Me Mi
JTf, rd pa
Two Konal In’ll

Five Futieii I'DZChl

Sio« Tekn-a iBia
Tli K*rr T-h-tt

,

IVnaty jtjk-Ai.'. Hi Lid

To -d nor TfaA Ta
E.n Chi Cbajung
J-IUXI.Jl if a Ktani
O a

'

Tin Tfb

The iNowgong Niiga hag beer, taken, fieri: Hud^r.nn'j
Tl
Note en the AburigifKE of tkc Extern JfroEriEi," published

in Adinte Society'* Journal, 1345 ,

The flowing La-t-le WjtijMis?? a fenr Artgam Sa^a- and
Ghine:* irnnl-; :

—

JFnjEifln, SSgA. Ohhuae. Tptvj
Thrtt* 5A 3*ti Knoll m

Tbnn
This

Hu
CM

No
Chile n,

V3ftiij.nlt

MAnktu
Whkb Sn or Krpa Eo
bldSd L^Hiti Cbdi eIH

How- Cl* Chiahi It

To El Ob II
Tifry Obhi TTinjili nr

ltn-d.Br)
7h £i jtlsiiwl SM N
E-ar ICjfl ffi* Bhttngbni
C-Ml/li ''Mi-On TL Ti |iod|
Horn Ki Koh
Hones Mi Sib Thorite
Iron Tdj;r T'itb Tfju-.'k-in
gu.lt

Sky
Hs'oi,

rs
Tal
Tim

Tilth*
M-ImLIji

Tros Sd 3iii. Oyirunfi
TCAWr Dili fried l

:

>kJz,
olj & SLdi fryied

Vi*, Lie,Lneg til C9lW
Eat C\u Chib Felds
Oil Sd

|
dead! EMli 6h togE-oi

“ tWn JlrC^H.
1 Tbs “ ^Twaionir HlsTi’' gsr-ts fcttis in (Cb-nu^U Hiivii icr.« jj sfol»a

in tbs vil! ni HsnusgiLii^,, nn tbs LangbaagiiiE g t an^r, c-ilJr-:!

H " bj tii* AwLuhbob. Uib ^:^Ii!^EltJ, bnLv,ri:i: 'vn^HinL Bud
flihcjljjli A IS- in nnr “iinnitiijr Ibis CblD Olio EjjiJkL bifrtT Fcmrn Lfi i| lilt,
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Compare tai) -
Typir.

ChouiityH
Jdihir.jjT.-R

BfthiagjD

p*

Ksi'r.i;

grirfiS

dS

fl-tay.* r

fl; u j"i
jf

Kiwi:1

SjriwAr
iiralsu
Fy 1 1 r : il L-.“i ' r^r

The Ctdr.cse, Ncpalrse* a-n<3 J*p»nes(f wmd$ are

mcntiunod by MtCilw aw haying been taken from ilnntcE'a

" CompfteatiTB DiotiDiiaiT' of tho ’Son-Aryan L&nguajjts of

India."

Th.c foUonring 3s a Eiojapamtiva tatk of Angaoii Kstga,

Nigu, CtLan# Naga, and JJorooeae :—

EnufiJi, Eui-I^rn .VfjriJil

>1 hhl> A A
LIIlia Ksnjlt Kochi
Hot Md Mo
Full™
Fim T &"
Fort SKhi Philo
3mi T* Th
?,Liii. (Hi i]j

bus Vi Sc Nfi
FtlLimr V .•> Tru- Kj-|ikv,,L

Laugh
Sat nimi

lli

Hi ir
TjJu. Lfi Le
I'd] Tir Tnn
Em* flu {Tibetan] j-llLo

Elephant Tio Jujpr. (::.. io
Eys 30d iJipfci 1**3 =m

2fi
Ik*

u-Dt-ur

COTth
|:A.~]|

tbou

di-m
Am
L‘H.-,-iby

Jnjien A'dtfJ. /EVtUu. ..','Ji'nIL £\ha»j Nafu. fiwmEK.
[thi--T-fl-]HTJnl = iavri-jbhu 1 su. |1« 11

rr-riin nfemlJ tMm hu
njd bind win m5
i”ij «xti FhI y*
fcijft. -iiJEU

..b.ii

Tfiyr*

Uil, iattj

no ii, n* ni nun
kui_uu F- ni nyi
H kUhtt ^dm yet

]^,.mu poori^j ngmj 3)T»
ET.*V;n11 urnIn* >ji".i -nil iii ilULUU

r— scope, ane-j

tiO, tft oir.i dnni
T-J

dua
bta.

gfflb. g'j beu
ko

thip*

id. fi luilj thj

bjiihi (ikj - LiOll bh&4 (•:nrtnjn KBfU

!*

Ertrkr:*

rin

csft-ldfiyhtilL— Altul

Eu
l«H
Itiul

risk
fibd'tra

a . . .. Sri

( D-ntfrt . _

.Itf 6 rJj GT ’jn rt. ',' u.] : I
: | ! p-j -r* QEj L3 «,bft, abg

Titbtr^ nj.T fstherj

LH c.fki 1^-kintSkb thajiyu no
Ejwalr ]iva pL Jau

Hi'shih to MO^Liby’ hw ajTE

L J-fl. u_ Tr.itfT . b-hfl A.rjrin li '¥ :'i nj r L'J GijU — Hl fmr] ^.?|tjTT
."' Xu bi [ LbC^T

Mm* l^truiKt'Hf, *Kecjrt,.$miL Thus -lr Lbmy; wb> - " Lbd-wotet.
’ fbs mot u «to. rr fd- Tt ic smr#iSy LHj* mill of thr p*rt toie

In [far urt msH trft, th* root k £, ud la tin wdjerH ''r>l jiwllt.

H in Adgoni. Lll'Jillr trtCCUlM- si in wnm
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The construction need id Burmese for eJfpE&ssmg the

date is also similar to tbo AngMOi ennstnuiljoh, c.j-.
JH Th«

third " (ciofe] aAo-dsdSHtl (£&

1

— clay &nd #5 — throe] in

Angfrlni : in Burmeses s£ ia Sftona-weJ-y s. fffias* * day,

yef — three).

Another aimilavhy of CQnatrTHMdjon ia viable in the method
of reporting speech, t.g., "’They are going H =* AngSmi,
itfej uo^i sue ; EcrmasBi tfiudiui 2&i/iccrs ; Chang, Saititn

ootUa. " It ia sail {or they say) that they arc going ” ^ ain

vona life say and tAtodcit fbiPHCie EE Lespeciiively. So ia

Chan.fr watli t\igh i^Hawm
The Scocaa usees the i^urd jMWi :<jl ujk — b Baying] in

the same ^ay :—
j>o tdVflj >= he- wall go,

[he says 1

pa uLijjnij'VJ jui = -ij they paynbit he wtll go.

[it is said
|

Jn pronouncing An^ami the moLh-;>rl znUgroeii in IfnCftbe

and Grierson is as tollocrs :

—

it = a in
,J

pan," d or Jl h nsed

to represent tho bmad a in " ball ,'
1
'1 o = sin " lint," d = l.h^

Gorman 0 in ecl'ion, i == the German i in “ biMer, : 1

& represents tho sound of sy In '“ they " or oi in " aim."

Otlnrrvrise the vywcls are gt-ren their rant innatal ^ualitlti,

forty htmT sh*hl being distinguished by t-ho nsnsl signs.

Th la pronounce hi “ pet-hoUM/' rtof tn “ thinfc."

and the n1 in Che woitj an — “ thy " b rtot 1™% pronounced
nx all, 'a being a bettor remcleriag of hbe oounfl- The value

of both voxels and consommca varies se good deiJ from one

group of villages to another, and. ehaagea such aa ctuie firim

IsMj in Khonoma to js/ in Kohiraa are frequent.

1 All 1 JUatLiL- DC taut, in Kl.im.im:* *ajd .Ti: !.^.ir-Lm H'. FLlljr r»£e tju louad
>-; |rf-Kir.Li::i by £ In JluCViw’a Grammar is Barer oa Earliili ir round than
«iyij',iajh uni in -,t ir.vnj^ra^t j^ac: illy. Bf-ar' J'risai rluj iicl?: dc^L.'ig

w.ti! JaoT-je^a, I tire rued a ce £ and. list J la writing wi-nli, -:nr -

[Jua an Lilli I btiV-f |U* tcCliiW+.d Lhu ixrmil „'In.si jj.il Lo IKHJ^ in TnitiD.E

A (a/ bo tii [Jin emi£0h h*m givni as German 0 solid German lb which dr

bit Pirft*|i9 quit* I^roemt libs v-aliua Dt tbs round m: ugaallp nrlta u fi,

whi-ii piobatly FdILb tomawherr haLwtm wit mi.
1 Sir-B- Gries™. 1

Linauuti.; Sliij^f at Etiijih,’
1 v* |JfI, part E, p, E06,

»F1 diat "
-Ji£ «... It \ttrj f^nLly aiUikd^d.

1-
r> tirru ia d^CFni a

[cdajieia^ Cts u.
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Prefixes and .t'wjj'fjts- *—

A

njjacm BEpresseS the tRlioUA

meanings which «. root eu» Assume partly by ths will of

silJ1clQ 3 and infixes and partly by the aid of prcfiscs. Th»0
will be explained in tkrir proper places

,
bat the foluving

preflxee require to be mentioned Il-ct-c . They have no sp&CWtl

taeimtii; oE tlicir o^ii, awd t hey art frequently dropped :

—

1. The fnll.-i-TvI^iir pnjRifes are used in formnig adj relives h

adverba, and prracrvt puvlioiplea —
id or he

fit?

p*
ft, Tima :

—

A£-aFa h larger black.

Jffi-vi, good. ETrong.

Jifi-ne-jUi, WHMTO- or aQ.

le-me-fat, ditbSr he-jor. coming.

pc-fo* irer^-Sr?
,
or above, ke-chi, doing.

pr.-hrd, yf Tf irr.l, lielow, LW-ltpJI, BBeang.

Th* adjeeti’-e ligaaily folk)we the noau Lc qualifies. IVhcn

t ii,-. u ike ease, and an indefinite article is also used, tie

prefix ite is not dropped. When, on ebe other hand, tie

adjective La a predicate, the prefix s elided. Thus r
—

Tfie.rnmd ke^tha pa.

Man big one, i.e,. t a big man,

but

—

Th&rtma ha* tha

Man this Wgft.e., this man is big,

2- In names of animals end objects th* JMtnfisSi (Ae P ic,

wnd Trn are. often drojpped when th.o sentence is definite and

no nii^ppreher^ipsj is likely to jmIm from the elision.

Thus, ft rf&fi, A. Iloti, blit ,i /VJr, my dug.

3. Btoutifl of agency are forced by .-,u ffladug thJ, mad, tfl

tiie pre&anc jm'LioLple. Thus, bs, io sit; I* -Ml, sitting;

te-id-isd^ a Hitting man. a eittec.

i. Other noima are formed from verba by profiling iht

of te, Thus. £<T, cn ait’ rAe-bd, a ahair.

d. The prefix a ofter. replaces fe or (7-e, or, rathor. in meet

cases both are UE&d indifferently. Tima, ihi-vh oi ir-rd,

1 fl can ;hJh pO-iijUp [II ihfi JpUiOUm ur Angaicii So^.i, lUiiVa n-ti-.ii! ii:Hi 5

CriaiSOd. Hfarflii'm.
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few] i JAb-ao ar u-ro
3
pig ^ *i or si-s*, meed

\ or vfH,
deg- U is always profiled to notns signifying partp qF the

body when used id an. indefinite sense, and when # persona

pjffn.otUSj or the word wifl., an individual. da not emploved.
Thus. w-j;7o, the foot or feet i ft-it, the hand or bands

;

iirtrn, the head or heeds. -So;—
pa OMMSttae dh&rtojf&-w&.

tho-ieet by Eden vraliing-in-the-habit-affc,

thA fret arc used in waiting.

«-£«r ft tept

ihc-hcad on leads camed-are

Like the Lhotu d, and the Kama, Reflgm* sa-d llildr

this tP m aljnewt certainly derived in such e**fc* ea the above
from old posscsysKo pronoun meaning " hif„

!I

which has
in most ipfitiuires tost its original sigmifiQS'-Lon-

ArfirZej.—The numeral pe, one, is used for an indefinite

article. Thus wiijm, a man.
i’or definite artidsa h£'«, tide \. tv, that

i
and the cpJative

particle n, he who it. are l.isod . ThuE i e-!d\v or (u jt^. fit.

the tjgor.

jVu-.W-'Knn ottciii htw-w,
YoiJitg-.Qialc yesterday oowe- be- whorls, *.e., the boy
who is the one who esroo y«terfay

h
the boy who

tame yesterday.

Ae in the above examples. the articLe invariably follows

«ho noun which it Qualifies. If thfisro is an adjective, it

(oUows the adjective, Thus, te-filk, Jjr-ii jn), a black dog.
AVkm.—

N

oone ficaoript[vc- of parta of the body, or

Mpcstttnfc relationship, inuKt always be pmsyeded by a
pos3e*JWvc pronoun. Thm, my feet; jo-pfci, his
feed.. P&i cannot be osed by Lteolf So, d-pz, my father

;

M-a-po, thy father. Po, father, Cannot- be used by itjirH,

Gender—This ib only apparent in the case of animate
nouns. It lh indicated in the case of noons of relarintssi-i L|>

by tbs use- ot diflmcsit words. Thus, a po, my fstEjcr
1

'5 (ffi my mother. In the case of other nouns it ia indiesLed

by the following s-jmIixce ;

—

Wawalina
! pfG, cAw. ddj risa.

Tcmtnine : jferfl.
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Some norms tabs cm* sutfir and some aiidSinSf- The
profiles the. ;c, and ™i are commonly dioppwi

,

ils «XEJnit|iHd

itboTC . 'WiLcn tbesE generic eh Sixes are added.. Eramjdjes a» t

Te-fiih, a eng
; f-Hh-pfiSt

a male dog l /zAft-ir#, a- bitch,

^j!!, an elephant : fszi-eftit. a male elEphant i&u-kvit, a
cow elephant.

I,Tbis last puir of Eufiiics is uaad for almost all wild

ajdauli.)

JfviA*., * cow; thw-dA, a bull; (hu-k™, u row.

fFliis- pair u MBmwnly uwl for di>m^et; anicnsls.)

JTic-ufl, a fowl ; a cock ; rH frti, a hm-
iThifl pair is eomsnonly nac-d For birds.)

If a pronoun or adjective follows a fecainine noon, it

takes ill® suffii pf\r, Instead of -it. Thus, thu-hii lu-pfftt

t-Jiat cow
;

is- Jt in-ii ta-pfiL chat good black. cow\

Number .—Number is only indicated when it cs noc cwdcEit

from tins contest, In such a c&w, the sinpidsr is indinabed

by sn Hiring one, and Ho plor&l by suifiriilg fco- This

io Is the plural o! tire sU.J¥L* » u^ed aw a defitiit* article. It

hence invarLibijr bai a definite jd^ftiiluation. Tfcus, tsi-JAu,

cow or cows gflenearaLy
;

mi-ikii £io. a or oue cow
;

Juf-lA-tt-u,

tie cow
;

the cowh. &i :

—

A uu-ki nu te-fvh oo

I yuui-house ui doa a- saw, j.e,, I saw a dog in

your house.

Tt f&h-JiP Lrlt tfi?.

ThA-dog-s t citol-.
?

i.&., catch she dogs.

The particle ia? follows che noun, aud if iheniaic adjcctiTcs

it follows them, it also follows the generic suffix, if any-

Thus l—
Fii-&v ba-cTux hti-pfii-ko

Hens white IhtSfr, i.e-, thflift white hens.

Note the imSipikrr form liijuS, tihildron, the tiural of nd, a

ullild,

The pronouns form a dual number, which is used to Eurai

duals of substantives as follows :

—

No w-adsd-ir a-™ mAoc&e

You year-brother you -two sicsk ar*, i.e.
r
you

add your brother are siet-
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Cfoae.—Cases are formed by uuRmit;, added to the nomina,-

tino, which remains unchanged. The aceuaatrra and
genitive usually taka nu poatopocdtianE, The geuMvo precedes

tie noun on which it is dependent-. The nominative aa®v-

tim-Es takes ite {ocnreapoiidiiig to the LJaofca wa) when ic k
the subject of a transitive verb. 1 Mr. Davk boa only heard

it used with inter?restive pronouns. N& is also oeoasionaSiy

uac-d aa a euChi of the genitive, generally with proper names.

aerrea the same purpose in Serna We may alee compare

the Ao IcpoatiTe snfSi wwjjg. For th* aeous&live verba of

taking require the anSir The usu*l suffices are r

—

&V, in, to, or from.

W, for.

pA hy (tstEraTy
Ji
taking in the hand and curryi.ng h

hl

hence only used with Inanimate rtouCk),

hi. to, used wit h proper names of persons only. PropeT

names of places toko no auflni ill the dative-.

Eiftraplflfl of the Ti-riouE oases are the f&UftWfng :—

Nominative- : The. mi

T

ruT Aa-w vpr-wa-

31an this Cfcnto, this man Cftme..

^opo-iLc Ad-w cki-I&m ?

Who this d;d T

Accusative:: A thentma nfii-fo-

I man this saw
,

1 **w thia tflfcn.

Po-ki fo^tcAs,

Vl'iTri agh,

P&-ki mha rAsiecAe.

money ask- for, ask hitd. for money,

InartruBfifintal itfhd-ai pe pi?

iJongfe-fruiD hy his belly tO'Ell-wiahed,

he wished" to fiB Ids hrily with jungle-fruit,

Pative : il ^tacmfco It th+

1 daily Belds to go*habUuaHy P 1 #0 Co

the tiaLds every di*J,

ft? (So^n fci VO-bMOt

He clie-£ahib to WenL, Eie went 60 the

Sahib,

1 is a Biiniliai IhfccuaB, jf die af;r.~ uniEjmOku w:i<i lU-iai Stwi.
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blit

AbUtiv*

:

Genitive :

Locative

;

A RohifiF-

I to-

K

dhim ft Tvent, I went to Kotima.
A a-fazav Eh tws po tt-to-siH.

J my-brGtbef fur doth n take-nLLI,

T want ;i nlut]i for ony brother.

A ti\rrA U iua tw-ws.

1 at-dnak tho-fleJda from eatae, I re-

turned at dusk: from the liRld-i.

TAs m-ma Ad-u sa.

Man's this nanus, this mu's name.

LAirratve-sio wi5.

LhoruLrc's non.

i/Kwtmv-'ff: ki r

Luiomo'b hvi3BC r

ATo jtzif-tw? v& rnd pdf

You whut-oC village roo-uaie?

A foiEff t.<> fflnja wwi JKJ ?(¥-

I Ktikia’a village inAn ena Am.

he rtil tilted. dhUpeft-W^,

Fieida m Tata many-are, rati abound in

the folds.

Thera are snanj ocher much poat-padtione
;

i.g., vlAo,

niJm-ghi, on ; ki, (iti'i. aozoEa ; Ea-n», according to ; do-av.

hetweem
;

ki, by
:

giii h above
;

wifo-Jsti h before
;

ta,

behind ; ze, with
;

ini, below ; nuriad-nif, through ; ea,

EIOE.pl.

AJjiecf

i

l*?-?

.

—Whcn H is neoess&Ty <i»riy to diatinguiah

sin; gwodtr uf lb* noun with which it agrees, the addition of

the taffis p/ii makce an adjective feminine. ThuE, tAs-itsr

ke-vi--pf-u pu, a good woman. Qcberwiae, adjectives iindergo

no change- An adjective folIowE the noun it qaalificsL

xualfisfl it ia ko intimately earnreied vrith the noon it qualifies

aa to form one compound word with Et, Thus, S&f.mTud

tt-ca po, a good man, but ieei-md p^, a good nuiir. por (izesl-

JeiioBf i.e . ,
a warrior So iw-krti, tiui t month , T-«, t hist month

tam-iro, this monthj Ls,, the present month

.

1 £<wA»rs Wild be *• fcwlb«r ii>™i3 .:( tho AikgUni WMdt
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The particle of oo«j|^rifion ls At. Thus :

—

1

Thtt>nn& k$-a la U vi-vre.

.\Lan this that Than good-is, this mwfl W hotter

than that.

Stto Ad-a pets-ha it zhv-

Tice this tii] than JargA thfe tree ia the Jargeat

uf ail.

The OIBSectk ure given in the Eat of words. They follow

t-]-,r; worths they Qualify . Thun :—
Ti-j-d:i fte-shi sc.

JJoga lar^e times, three Large dogs.

Ordinals are farmed by adding «, few who is, to lire car-

dinals. Thus, jo one : po-ir, ho who it one, Hie! Wo have

aSso ia-TB-u, ha who is in from., for “
Jir;st,

::

nurd fcr-irif-t:, he

who is ftcJmid, tor
11

jfeeetid.'"

J’S'tWPWtf.—T^J0 foLLowUig ire the PsrttmoE /VmiTHKff.

They have a duel :

—

£:LngtilflL
r

^ .4. 1 xVa, thou Pa. he, sdie. It.

A, my E/e, thy Po. his, her. its.

.Dual : A-tn?, thou and 1. U-sa, jte-ftd, you two,

lid nd, they two, near.

Ik-vdt he end L La^nd
r
they iwo, distant.

PJuial : ftt-kv {I tint! yoe)j you,

Hd fo, «-io, ii-bo, tu-bo, they,

ir-i*, we (1 and they).

Bt-bo, Ae,gur. Zie-lm, ^yew. Sa-ifciMito,, their,

The genitive i£ in meet casta the ssasmo im the nomiTjative.

The n 3 in urn. thy, ip very family Hounded. TJieaM? genitives

fllwnys p-eccdc the nouns dll which they depend. Thus,
u T/tipfo, my hosband ; wn ki, thy house.

The Dt.TwnstfCtiix- PtOtwwkb arc ;

—

Bdru, fcDiLiiitne Afi -pfa, this, Tlrnu], A5-Ao.

iu. feminine Ju-p/i, tlmt- FLoral, ht-ke.

There is no liEiafite FnJawteira., Tim snffiK w, ha who ia
r

^eniinicie pfii, she who is. plural kei, ii&?d instead. Thus- :

—

he-iw-u.

Man ecuM-he-who-is, che man. who is ccuLfc.

1 Thi is u it ctsmia La the " hinKUisro; 0nrwj,_'' Thli a imifb ba a
civ:m: icf ll
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The-itji ht H me fe-ba-gfu.

Woiu&n that hfiuse in dwvlhite-‘i?heTho-[5
r

the

woman wh& lives Sn that hsum
The JMferrojfHtiw Pwiimn# are 1—

So-po. fr' inir in ^ ao-t/iV, tvIlO !

iiB-tij fomiikioe which f adjective.

Keji-pfj. lbedt-po, so-po, what 5'

'flue Reflexive Prono-wi L formed by suffrsiua thi or thd r

as i-thi rar-iou, 1 came myself. ^-;Ag, I myself. A-lhi 5-„

my own
;

tb=js h d-ue, my property
;

12-rAe 'i-we r mv gw;;

property.

Veritf.—There arc five dificrent verbs, with different

radical meanings, which are wsed to cypress the verb eub-

EtantiV'fr- The most Oominon is (id, be. The other*; «te to,

mot “ Hilt ”
; s^i, root meaning “ Feeline ”

;

ni t root mctoiuig "possess”; td t root naeanitjg “stiiid."

Verba iln not <•]( uri^K- (nr gewler, nainbef, cm- person.. Tenses

arc forrcitiil by spffbtes. As in other connate Eanguayes,

there Eg little gor no distinction between, peasant and past

time. Tiie main diitmcttoji is between time which is

future [indicated by the sutlii to) and time which ia non-

future (no special aaffis:). Every verbal form which oonUdria

a. direct statement usually ends with the syllable -hjCh cSnealy

corresponding to what is called the cat^yctieM d In 31und&

Languages. This syllable (which is POmetislKfi dropped

when no ambiguity will engine} reeves to dados the verbal

character of the word to vfticJt it ifl euflised. It bcuee

oonverte adjwtive® and nouna into verba. Thus, -mo po,

a- man, mo^o-ic^ ;T,I am a man (of such and such ti village) -

ir-B, guoii ; vvw$, fa good. It is most often dropped in

the past and In the future. Two other Bijffivea which

shoul d be Mitetl are sA; and le, They do uOt appear to affect

the meaning pf Che verb in any wfty- They are
r
however,

generally (utiieda they accompany too to oF the positive

future] used with a past tensv, cither singly or both together-

Stun* ve?hal roots can Sake eitiier of theEe suffuse^,, wliile

iLBftct one and some the chher. The root meaning of

tfo ie " Jo place/
1

and that oF ll either
‘ J

to take
1

' or " to go.

"

In$t»ad of ate wo often paaet the suffix m’, whiflli Is uHed in

i
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exactly the sumc way, and 13 quite s.s common, Thus,
a jubijiSoe fl tjJifT!.

1

', I sytak
;
a puthitci or a puzhim', Lspolie

;

po e&-du tertozei or vvrfo m'* he will come t-o-momoT Entire
to these remarks* ths hsusss; of the ^ngwmL verb may he
sail] to be forced oi JoHo^a 3—
The suffix of t]>* pj'eflMit, of the pie&til definite, and cf

Lhe imperfect is merely tta categorical w?, Thus, ct jpv-tce,

1 speak* I urn speaking, or I w&r sp&rtiBg- So edso in tie
ps.^t*.

A present d,(Sn;te is also formed by aAu, aa In istfii-

ifii-ioS, the tree i-- (jiHuig

The safe of the present cubitus] Es yd-nfi, as A
yAerc-j/d-ti's, I am in. the habit of vralkinp daily*

TFie- suffixes of the past ten&eg tunciRlly are ies. ie-wtf, M,

flftMuf, W d^F-Je-we, re

—

j| po nga-wi.

1 last-year him saw, I Haw him l**t year.

J! uii-i-i n,Aotfsti pa

I ties-to Bpe*ldH£ Imfara him saur, I had Eccn
him when 1 spoke to you.

J vika-cki-ii^ajK.

I thiofi-ste, t huve eaten.

-4 yd'fci p-v-atii-sr£*

L huD-to sjpobo. 3 spoke to him*
The suflt of the- positive future te fo-us or ta. Thus,

ii (.'pr-^O-lie Or dl I E?iaLL COJtl£-

Tho suffix of the neg-atiTO future ia Mho or felfio-icfi. as
ii 1 stall not come.

The sutui cf the future of do-iibc is Ttti& &r jkko, added to
the poflinve future, as & wr’to-nAid, 1 -may nomc.
The siifljK o£ the imperative is rAs, as or fiHbt-dhg,

fspeat [ t'cL-chi;, strike ;. IaSd-fM or !oic-fs-sAe, go iiway, Iu
the tliird person o( the ixupeKi'tiivo* the el IVli' d)<> <yf fa is

added to the subject, aa po-bo fci-jm wr-c\&
r
let Mm eomfl

mtq the ilonai;.

Ritatlsrly, rai-fhti-fa ffai fs-As-ehe.

ca-wE-ppnnlt par-dec iu catcr-oot- (im.Eer&-

rive auflrK'), don't let the nows into the
garden.
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Z-Aiir!fit.Te-fe!- pw-sAi-cAA. let Ummferi speahr

A-tyu to-tO-chi. let rat gn.

This ig properly a causative or percussive parliijlr-. It

cur, be attached to any noun or pronoun, and whan this U
douu fEie verb acquircE a permiedve or causative aesiae.

Compare causaS verbs below.

The Degativc imperative is? formed by insoicin^ hi, as

pK*M-cS£ or pu -sta ^e-cAe, do rot epeuk : je-efie or se-fs-cAe.

sleep
i sc-^e tAf or sii le--be<.'hil do not sleep. Wlon tiro

auffisaa .yImI iutil Jc ate -irfd ',vi(Fi tie positive impt£*tiTo h

and when they are not ur,nf with lie negative

the suffix eAc can be onaitlod 5 i5<r&-cAc, (c-dfo-Zf-fAc, tQ-Uy or

Zo-sAe'-Ze, move on
;

po-Ai p\t-9f», i.eU ljim
;
w-bw vo^hi, do

not let biitjj come.

The suffix of the cori-iiiiusuiL is ft!, an no voe-tA, if be should

coma.

The e’jlI£x of the mhrdtivt of purports is Hi added to the

po-iitivB future, as

—

A Li+L-iii pi-m-Zd wr-iss,

I yonr-house fossae came, Icsino tosw yurtt bowse,

The snltix of the future infinitive is ys arlrlTd to Ui* infini-

tive of paipoEfl. Tho whole ia then ™n.j:ijsu.i.Ed us an imie-

pemleot verb, ea

A t£‘{v'lS"yt‘wi r

I About. to^tart-vfjLS, I was going to start.

The suffix of the adverbial present participle is £r, in, the

prefix Jfce fcsiug also UEcd sle explained above. Thus :—

A it ktrjHi-ki rfiamuM Zji a tfi-wC.

I wovda apeatdr.jj-m oran that me etnihk, while

I vie speaking that man struuk me.

The suffix of the past {nr conjunctive) participle is d\, with

or without the profix £e h as

—

it di jm-dt tA-te,

He words having-spoken, wml.-AWAy
;
having spoken,

ho went- away. iEe-fliiinS-'ii, Flawing divided.

The idea of privity U indicated by lire suffix Zc, which,

If it is uct foilowed by -jc^ r is pronounced ta ; thus, y;> ojnAa

ngv-it
, he was cftOil yesterday- Somc-timEs jcd!e is need, as
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I™ beacon, aJso ttilfeo, aa a I w*a bentcn.

This toa it mfirelv an IntoissiTa infix. S$e below.

The suffix is is also used iritli ir.tranatiTB verbs, as id

tirmjiia fl/Kn ocr-fe-wf, this mail bai iwine. Ho often merely

emrihaaisco. ii verb., aa in pc kt-hto-M, be has not come.

As In other ennnected inEgungws, Angarai usea a ]ai]ge

number of uifixet which can be added, to a Tscbai ront in

Ofitef to modify its meaning'- The following are a Jew of

the.se infixes. Unarm are- many others.

1-n.fir-.

JfnM

it

tld

P
f-ri

1™'

It

id

it

uni

£3

ft4 lULfrlf.
iULtilillj-

hcb;t
sfwpj*
dct&ra

neb
tall

ili, OH Lin:l_r

scry
sorirely

•atimly
ji'rcA ui .rile. ji. *
texe

piv :-9 ^oiphnsu
'

1

JBbtHimf** ,

n-1.^ Oii:i£-4 td -UtaS IKlt b u Lkjg
lAilIi.

Kf'u tniui.'; ;?.! a,

lo-r.-ir jyj, Irving f'$'*nyn "-T"

S’rr'JJfcrri-'H.i, to-fill dtapiru wm.
.-Jh «

-
jft -J m -‘ - . ii.jiniL trtfltK" baling.

kaii)a-f!r l^rSr togsfluweo«t«l nil having,

ptjr-pw-ir 3ntt entirely,

ni.ir-.-ib jiIh.-I very beiciif

LliiiigA lWftTiUJig Cllbrcly I-urt.

ttt-Uj! -di, drninreid rjiriTi-Jy having.
Jtii: fipf cut r.cd ?tl

M» ri “o-ii yiSUr SAflLrtiiliJ'-ift*.

The lest mmntikmcd, is always need in turn lormulo lot-

oaths ; a lift ra rtpn me-v?, I your things stv-rl floli-lhOtt-

assuredly, I BMisrtclly did mit Sti*l your jtfoperty.

Reoljwodty Is OKpmsWl by profiling the syllable kt to

the verbal rout. Thu* l uirnjn, desire, love
;
A-tm

ta-U-Jj we two will lore each other - ,’iL, beat
;

.touii, aiutnai

hen.tir.g to fight
^

see
5

fcdjipu, to see each other, to

meet 1 tod fetifu-tM, we two mot on the toad

,

so. share : .fcesi, to divide.

PotcntiaLity is indicated by the Baffin leio, aa in n td-Jeto-

wif, I can go. Tlio negative of this is indicated by tho

puffin ferfyi
,

8 as a id-keiiji-wi, 3 cannot go-. Here: bate

mean* “ phyuioa! ^nyvcer,” nod ji it fcbo nc^atlvA verb

1 Z» t so inif-iicj ih* ccDtiGinnnc' a: nr, uum Lrs :m ^Dr.xwdiatd nKSCEi,
l. p.. Fir il IICI i iTiL'lLiJ — " rdi> If i!ai'_ii.^ CLOUTS ij-aic- Uh JiiiLah " {fcl ttj
macuel- ye fins « stmllar sshhi dHtiMin*- iiOntiantaw* Of attlda

n lb*
1 Or 5 cnr ic&4c. «.?, a putt ttaneaiie u* — “ I umuioL tA*.*' Il is. Cts

be I'.j.rtd srtUb thin anlH t Uu 1 : .11 1 it i.< sJ«gLj^ hsh^. wJihfi-kk n fir:n

uildg lb* im!w suttL* Xabji it in ewubt ijsd. U;iIS|! un lniiwr

“ T vmibv* »r 1 ‘

=« & pm VviMtf;iiv:. asvnr a jjmia
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gubatantivo. Potentiality is also ojprcased by the W0fdf
ei, goqfi, and sAd. bed. used with the Verbal root with It.

Thus, d IAS AVkJttotia 1 to-Ec-tu m& 4fiS-p4i I eo-day Khonoma
to-go well or bad is ? can I go lo "KlbO&mii io-day ¥ Tie
same conEtfuction occurs in Ac wlUi Use words, goo<5,

and maxun#, bad,

Tic idea u- a Frequentative verb is indicated by tie

suffii taps, as rl tiUJia-^E, I go frequently. Tie same

Eiiffi.T eignifieft continued nmon, as in a ski-idto-u^ 1 go on

sorting.

A verb becomes oanaaE by autfiriiig ini or bo to tho object

(eotnpiire the third Egingn b r Imperative). Thus pa ffts-ira

Eie tends or fended pigE, but a po-F'K iAs-w? Inre-we,

I caused liim, to tend nigs-

Tie negative particle Ls Kao. Tic tense sufiis, we may be

omicted wian it is, used. It is snifixed to rLr verb, before

it£, IS, or te, Then they ere employed. Thus, 4 pu-mo, I did

not epeai : § pa wgu-?fia-wi, I did not fsee >-Lm
;

jjo trfid-iod-

«M3-Ce, it tvae not broken When bolJj U and loi are nsed
f

kso coreos between stem, m i ti-fc wi-i^ I did not know.

When both te nod ire art' toapli ™o precedsE both, bus

po var-mo-fe-wc, Le did not 00me. Regarding the negative

impera-tiTO: E-ee abuve,

Anpami (WBBefcrta a negative veib Eubstau.tivit; a
ji orji-tt<£,

is not. Tins m t«-
r
?ml mho mJid-po-n money

not-bring you JLny t^tbiijj; buy-will.-not-pC rb aps, if you have

no money, you Hill probably not be sWa to buy enyching,

TKr iritefdjgatjve particfcE are yi, re and utd. They am
always placed at tie end oE n sentence. and to are usfcd

with interrogative pronouns, vwi without. Tina ;—

No iitaa vo-fn-pi [Or vsrtcrto) 1

Yon whither ¥vail gt> i where nre you going i

No vor-io-rad f

You will-cumr ? are yon coming T

When $d and rtf are aaed without an Interrogative pmmum,
ticvnniat bn prenwled by tie words Trtflr itw. or not, time I—

No Jo-mi t

YTou field to mibgo-oj-not 1 are you going to tb= Held i

L Pricl-VT fi~i» unL^tir LL.
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Any word ton be treated as a Ttsrbftl root, mil Lpnj orated

throughout, Tim*, ftoffii i»-Pb good; we have td-t^ (I is

gtHul. Fro* &&, 'w^ioh I a jtt-to^pa, what eball I do I

TIl* word pi jorefired to an nd|9cti?e converts it into an

id.v orb. ThTta, #i, good
;

jra-vi, well, Adverbs flflimot be,

treated as verba. Tima jjarifscAs. id maanirigleaa, and doee

not mean " do {it) welL" In mob cases another verbal

root mans bo profiled, as iu Aii-'i flW-Jje-Et-^elii this mate
(cki) wall, do it well.

Order of Wcnk.—Ik- USU*1 ordar la subject (with its

adjuncts), dinwt object, Eetdireot object, verb. Advcrha

u£n.r,l]y ftjUow the vtobda tJi i-.y qualify. When they qualify

vurfea, they ii«.i*lly, bui n$L always, follow tho root-. Thus

jKpj 1*
*'

to foil ” and (Ai^p^fi-KohE means “do it mIL"
Tiih adverb ld

r
again, precedes the roots of intransitive

™-ba, and follows those of transitive causa. Thus, is-FOT-cAe,

totoe again
:

flAt-JB-aftieSdf do it again.

Ths Following iqjneiifletL id tites Angami Nags lang'iinge is

also taltiEi froia Rrieraon :

—

Jim jhj jh-njA id id, juj Jtdud kt./ind [Ae-n-u-nma

,Tfeu bia wife died, his children two- (were) girl

jio jux jlFd j» u-Md-frtt

a hoy a. Man a tbeae-swo-tet Lhe-weli-froid

dm k c.At-mo-ts. Fo^

water to-draw made-nut:. (So IheyJ coming their

H j?H, “ Hendrlm urd-ttia dSsAfcAmtu

letter to siiidf
r:

’Ce-twa-kt our tiHaRers thc-wdl-from

dsff u tAi-mo-te-fa, Aeste ki-to-gal
11

water td-draw rmafee-not, wo whategball-do ?
"

Str&J&nt, ' f>, iTt7kr-m<.i-i(?e- iVfd «eii i-&ii daiffcAft-™

And JSau
r
" 0, rt-u.nothing, Popp-lo yon -two well-frcm

isti- ti-Jtti-fiL-t'd, a tfiuSikt is-ai jw-

water drawing-prc-TOOt-if, T well new &

Aiis-aAi-ItMiK,"' i-d t, diJifcAti yt? hsue-shi. Sesd
Qtake-shall," Hayinp, well now a made, Afterwards
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jw 7vdjia (iiw k Lntttn^ ditfi dsS

W* children TvAiivpif- to-draw went. hijB tbe-wate*

ftra-nsnicGii. fti ttnitiJ! id ie-nsj^ii

dlft^wbir FTis children bacfc tite-ooimEg-at-Lune

pg pKii-wi^ " kiU>c-Jt I'wi-Hnii dsH te-L-rS,

he jkUiJ^ " why yon water dirty triogmfl

j;itr£p4 T
'* 41

Hi, &-j» r

bavMftme T
” " O, our-father, (we} -don

h

t -indbibtejjd

.

iffljifi- mfodml mo-pa va pe-kra-wsya-il,*'

Ua-two brfore some-one going dirty-madfl

" Tidjii bdrhE j mi yj Nfr-tidjti-m d

^liea iell-don'i
;

m&xi a wcsii-not. You-Eitdf I

iMJid
"

ZTestfl ftJjii ni-rtit,

yon-two shall-bcat-.
" " Ur-two lyorap (youJ-und^Tstand-if

,

no kod^-i ia-A. diii w-2 i, tw twin

you one-morning going, waitr drawing, coming ua-two

ri-cJio,
,!

' i-di, pu~ti pudi- Po ym

rate " K»ytfLt(r thfrir fuUisr-t# *iid_ Their fafiher

tan dzil-u-shL Dsi IfS-nifrkS-ri,

ono-momrig going water-got, Thc-nrutoi d:rty hein^r

“ Hi, U Tl-'iTlll.V.n £iSjd-til[!- 50 T.Jii Ll/J

iC 0 2 my children truth-spots, What man tte-water

pentad-aA!," t-dt, jx?
3

^Jath po npu

dirtlcd-haE,’
1
' saying, his shield l,i$ <spear taking,

JVru J iAttn histt-a?,*. 1 IsdtS/vUmid fan

going tba-welt watched. And goddesses dEECcoding

dfu fi-ia. Kef*! fte zhd pi dzu. fei

tbe-watcr drew, Stons laig# * tHe-n-ater near

itA-ati.'1 T^rMsudittiA po jjs-tft

waa-Lying. Tbe-goddessea their Stead-ropes bringing

faies-ji pc-Aw-ciiv JSfti

the-Btont-on (themJ'placarigj bailed. J£su

1 Thu u S£,l ift-i or rapeo-ted -p«-:n nteDtlcard ibove. Tb* trip***

lloot n:it ^;iir,:i^,l ]i:iu.-w'r In vi:Ll /,ing Fur tt* iJjJuilTiLV fit iLi aujrj1

.
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pMMHj'u. p&di rnii-pQ k-c-kd-ll

his-spear taJdup one's bead-rope ^tole.

£cfta-jie-rt£ >po-ba pt M-M. .Si/t

H&vir-g-sbolirn-Lt Itis-Bcat making (it) aai, Tkon

mo. tetri'- irad

persona thc-oikcr

“ ?E-u3r-37w-ml' w-riijj/ii-wa'
M
don't bong-if cur-parents

i;
ti^rd'iowtu dm ii-wtki,"

“ us-niil-achld YFftiev taJdag-je-lH-uft,'

'

i-H, rw-fa. Pa pti ke^ji-pfu.

Baying. voit-off. She (lifer)-b»d-f<jjpc tfcr-losmg-nEiih,

* ZFe d-Jn^nid, 3 the ji-ls-f£
r ’

" G my-comradcs, J tmyH*6*d-H)rpr] hava-loRE,”

Bi-she, dtm po ki-ii-ko

Eaid but her companiona Ii^l- iividling-Loi bad-gone.

fce-se-faj (w-.
r^ /dry p?$s

\

Elti compani-sm; Jiad-gone s-'-soonas, Jdsu connin^-forth

po teas-listed Pa po-ki, wo -*a ae-pc-ivi 7 U

n

ker seized, Me lier-tn, your ns.m.0 whst-is 7 Y*nr

i& jmii a tm mi JAfhi-

name fyQBj-tieU'dOiJ't'iJ, I your head-rope kaot

WH-tett-leUto-jift" i-di, lu-pfu,
4 ‘ Apt^nfii^a uii,

you-giTB-’mil-not,” siying^ ebe
r

" I ahalf-teU (you).

5 id Ftiti/a-WE-
IJ

8in£ J&su,
4 ‘ wn u ki-m&

my name YEhuj u 4«

,

J1 And Jfen,
M you my wife

cAi-io-rJ, A mi taiki

mD-becouas-if,! your hesd-ropo back ta-you-giTO-flt«JI,”

11 DA tfifd, & na iimd chi-to-we," i-di, JfytU-,

" 0 then, 1 your fldfe will-bo,” saying. .Tfian (said).

"iftej, Aw u-fci H3-io-td."
** come, us-tttnj bonw-to go-let
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iPain, Tbjlwslation &f toe Fwuteois,

&,

ltfow Jer ir c (fo&dvu Jor Ait Wfe,

J ten's wife died, losylng him two cihilciret^. a daughter *nd

a son. BomScnia would nut let these two draw water From

the (Tillage} wefl, *u they aacna and said to their father,
H Our

TillagBTS WOflld not ieL us get water from tie well. What
E-hall we d* ?

*’ Thau Jaau add, "
t), never mind, 1 wifi

Tnul-p 4 new wall lor you/' and aocordiirgly made a new

well. Afterward^ Ida children went for water, bat the water

wa* ail muddy, and. when the children farce back, their

father aaid, '* Why haTe yon brought dirty water ?
” They

repSed, " O father, we don't know. Somebody bfte burn

there before oa and has dirtied the water.” (Ju&a SfcM >

“ Itara't tell liea r do eras has been there. If you tefl me Ifos,

I will beat yon/
1’ <L

(Ail right)," they mid
,

“
if you (*y wa

are lying, go one morning end got water, and then come bank

and rate he. So their father went one morning- and jot

water, lie found the water dirty and snid, " t). my children

epote the truth- Who hae dirtied the water ? ' So taking

shield and spear, he went and watered the water. And fas

he watched) gOddesJsw flmi* down and drew water. There

was a big rtorae 4t Ibe edge of the well, and the goddesses

put down their bead ropes (i.e. head bands oEcd for *nTrying

loads) ox) the Stone and bached, Jku, on seeing bins, Stole

away a Liea^-rope, and after stealing it, sat upon it- Then

the rear, emkimiiig,

“ If water (quiet) we do nut bring,

Oar parcncs will its rtte,"

went away. And she who b^d lost bur bead-tope criod out,

"O, comrades, wadi for me, I »ut find my Lcad-ropo,"

But her coiraro-ioH had gone without w.i ilir.it for her, When
her companions had all gone, Jetm came forth and ecImcIL

her, saying.
w WhaS is your nmnit- ? Unloss yon ted rave

your name, 3 won't give you hack your hcad-rop*!-" Sb®

(replied), “ I will tel you, my name is Vihujil,” Then Jesu

said,
“ Be my wife, and J wib give yon tack yotif head-rope.'"
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(Silt replied) “ O tt-yn* I wES yoa* iflfs,” Jcsu {flwa

ydd
) 3

u Come jiloog, 1st v« go Jirnnfc .

J1

TElb Angam] nujn^rals given in;: a and the afflbasi L>n tonal

distinctions vliLej: follow are taken from McQiba’H Gfuinmar.

NlIM'ffiEJll&

.

L> PB.
S. *es#id-

1. ti

4 - c*4
±. jpau^ii.

t. airnk

7, iftnd-

S. JiHjdLCy],

S. ii-'jMv.

Lft. iirr1

11 . fen-
ij

1 ?- Jtlrr u )r t ;i .'. ]

.

12 . .'.r.v d U.
Id. JtcT " id.

14 fcjrr puss.pi.

16 . HtHL.

It. p. iu6
I? "

T:-: ,
i :i ; r.S ii

1

]Q. rvlw Psitiry ,
5

¥li. .:*' L-u-'J.

SI. frar.vu?L! potcS.

ti, ntdJhrtii d?nnH, etc . tv:.

ST. gr r .- jteni.1 IftrfTTHf.

2S. *cri^ j.-vlrl i^.-jAu.

SB. jcirpfma mIvi'l.

SB. MIT,

3 ]. IWTT^TBltTV
2". =VK- d JMKnu. Hfcr.

if. ihida it™ r.LihJ, fit*., Htv,

4D. ikiM,
47 , f'.L jamnii jrrfrnd (Amd, rtS* afifi,

ill. i.'ll Jf Jmpi.

if. f.ti turu tv.wa Ju.tiL

flO LiVt FINTJ.

67- IH-i' li-pS pt™ thtn£,
10. TAl lAfmi

IT. Jki tlLtlh/L juttaC' I.
1.' n.-3 .

SB. IhtWL
5-
n

J.H-i ptmo Jfiir'.J.

DB-. liii isfrrai,

B 7 . krS prmv 'uhTul

IBB. kra
I [i I

. ftrn. Ji pc or Ini nidi pi.
IDOOl -Hu pu.

Homs ns Tim NtHBaaLS

ELaven =1 jftfiY (1 jfOJSr-?.

The wid krii nwtfUM
Cl

added to
r

" " iumaafld” " morc,^
£ g.

'* Give me our mors "= po A
Seventeen = iftk’vii pt.me ihsaa.

Lit.. Tiis seven failing shart of the twenty, cf. The
money falls short of what 3 -want = Ka.k& &

j?5Traob^,

Thirty — j?5fr—moat like]? a trootrarted form of b£ jfceiY —
" threeW’

One hxtndrsd Mid mat = Kv,-i «&y p#, fae di po.

JJn and di are equivaknt to “ ufid-
31

' Di is iraLy the
particle Oirfid in fnrrrmj tJie fifisi. to n!ionetire par-

ticiple : V&rdi — having come.
1 Til* J f™J htkrrr.iril. [C^lhfCiL d.gf kr.fr V jA-rar. rr-P., jl nnfl? h.ij|.|k -,I i-ig

iK* p|d rfu^itwd. by ijjieew.
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lardSATi&H,

" LLto tho Chinese ana many of the so-called Lototlc

langnngfls
,
which arc still in a Tory primi^v'® stage of tbe

agglutinating class, Angaim N&ga is pecnlEady rich Ln

intonation, In iUastradon of t-Lii statement I append a

tew esamples showing the variety of me&nSTig a, pimple woed

may haTCr I ha-vo not attempted to rtii*rk to®**, ot eniptsw

;

these can only bo inamt by e:i r> .±0(3 the btigietier oan

avoid ttlfttakH by using ^aelifyirvg word* to reader hia

moaning clear,

lVjJ

’.Vili toil id.
:

Si ...

/Cola
|

- .
n 4 to Lmtw :

CM

be*i
TV:

to dy,,

\ vaod.
CLocbu

:

1 vtwoe ;

ffl ,-

pain

fHea^f
> ,

thin ;

Kr5

1

1 aflWttiHl i

[ vj await.

_ i la ttmK •

~™

t W1 Wy.-
jTCi iAliii ;

h, - {
fcM;Hewer

;
£m

Hi r„ ... -
J

Kflfljwd ,

locn cloth,
JEte

To eletH :-

Jfi .. H7ire .

luil

;

i
«mg.

Titfvu f&L
|

pdt
|

jt-w'i sup.
'ShF ;

ZM-,. .. i = P*i'

:

.
Inj0.*-

" Many Nrigiig will tell yon that there is a marked difference

in tbfi inttisialion of these words, bnt for One Nagfr who

clearly jftiirfci these tonal distincitc™, twenty fnU to do ao." 1

Kaaaau a*n>

The following notes on Urn Kes&tiu* and Menu languages

together with the specimen of ibe latter aro also t*kwi

mrimliM from Sir George Grirrfe>n,
f
&
u

Linguistic Survey oF

India,” whore,, however, the notes on Kranna given

rfooaewiiat tentativcly-

SimiLar ffijiiiniuficji af nusma^ nwstriiiB; M- bJfac are HqoiiEy cemrorai

io Seme md (rhin^, but, they ojt- u-jsUy m±rL*J la pronuoriv-ivn
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Cl gjWJM.

“ Nouns Lav* a j&refri correapandiag to the S-yeis And
ficngms, <3 . wEdou sras ori^inaUry tbe pronoun of t?ia third

person. and means * his.' but often baa the force only of the

definite artaole, or eren has no- meaning srhatever, ah in

c-ire ircs-c&t!, a diecant town, Corresponding to the Ang&nLi,

ndjitivc enffia w r wo have o, as in £fl<r£w-o r hr who was the

yond^er. Tfco Angsmi md, pensou, Is represented hv ini.

“ En ndanE h the nominative singular takes tho suida syi

before transitive verbs, ftorrtepodding to the Lboia nd, Aa
in that longmige, the ill HU can be omitted whan no ambiguity
will ensue. Thus, JUrAi-o-iipi pa, the yoongfir naid ; but

pu. r.o: paxs-itf. he went.
" The genitive, iid in other oogrmte Languages, fakes no

Lcnmjiatron
,
and precedes the governing noun, uin p-bs

ntf tsie ki„ that toTvn'e man ono'h house, tba house of u man
ol that tO’ivn.

11 Toe dati’pc taius the- enffis tifcci, as in e-p/fi-fiAd, to biE

father.

11 The trvhes rhi, v i n in tbo held, and
means 1

with,’ 44 Ln srtth harlots.
" The Edjpp of the pLo-ral b

h A* ip Augami, fo.
Jj As regards pronouns, w* h^vc the lohowing forms :

—

Ll
Te-ariye,.! dicii-fto, ™. Tho word osmeane ' property/

&! in o-r^ my property, but is also Utsod to give the forte of

various caate to ibc ptisona! pronouns, as in i-ts, with me.
A, by Itsfrlf, ia used ae a prefix maaniag c

tny/ ae in d-p/ii
,

1

my fit-her,

" Afa,
1

tbo^x
1
and

1

you.

'

;

used aa a prefii t i means
‘thy/ as in ip/i

,

1 tby ib-thor [ i-oe, thy pToprrty, with
the®

;
no i-t-3 means ‘ thy rcuj

3

“ he ‘

r
£irvi-&o iftt*4W

E

they ’ as -well ea * wn/ The
pt^fia is e or pu, as in a-p/a, 1

hifl fathcr r pa-uj, his pruprrt.y ,

Pv-e. apparently for ptutf. Is
11 tn him "

1
pu-nM, to him,

The nomina-ive before transitive verbs 1* purnyL
tr Si, that

;
Ai, this

;
fsn>, who ? d* h what '?

" As to verbs, we have id, is, w;±r. Adjectives take verbal

icrmbiatiofLA, nr. in re-S, 16 is good. , , „

1 Ol iplkX
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Xhf uauu,] eu fix* of tbe past tense isi&S, ».b in pave
[

chii-na, as vreEl as -Jim, tlid, r Sometiiroa ive tod LJ, as in

w?nt
;

e^nyi-id; was iiappy. Another andix is a 01

ipS, ae in jm-Sj MlkI ; piro-S, 3iaa come
;
nu-Ko-u^ has given

food. Finr-lly, there are several instances in urhieh no

jmfljr ii UMd, h Is tie present. Tlius, pu „ Said | £w0,Wt

;

c/m, (ttd.

ir The tuffi * of l-lie Future is. dd .as injranis, will say
;
e-syi-cLi,

will be hsLppy.
"
The- BiifllT of the imperative scetos to he as in ps^n?,

gift

"Th* usual suffix o£ the oouji*native partiripjE is rqi, as lit

tjpu-jujn', (seeing. There is also pfd in ke.-i^pj£, dividing:

m^h^pjd, sending.
Jl

K&-ke.-ltl eaems to be an infinitive of h&, call.

" Tire causal suffix, corresponding. to the Angftm.1 bu, ia

pmluihfy Id, as in jra-ft&i rnd-pfu-Io. cause hi re bo n-ciar.

“The foDomnganj ejPMBples of negatives :
pun*- itto

,

ga> enot.

;

pyt-iriQ-ii-, I am not worthy; e-iigvroo, wav not happy:

iii-mti-kfi. did not wish
;

«s»Sd- jrao-iio . tran ngreesed nob;

psii . . . me, gavest not. We have also So-idr V* ;

to-hne-hota. 'vhy nunnot eat, the root to meuEung
J

eat,
1

" Jfcmi
" Prefixes asd 5i$»w,—The otiose prefix u ht vary com-

mon. Jt corresponds to the prefix -w of _4n garni, and to the

f7, g o* 4 which ra find in 31iSdr and in many of the Nag*

languages., inclu^'ng Fesna and Limbs.. As eLeeTrh-ire, It ie

dnjpp&d wiicn the noun to urhich it is prefixed La preceded

by a pcEEcvEivp ease. ThuE st-s-rid, con, hut n-i-rea, yonr fo.:u.

It should "bit noted Chat, as i-i this instance, the first, con-

somme of a noon is often doubled aFter the a. Thus attno is

equivalent i& v-nJ ; ir^'icr, ft hand, for w-60. This prefix,

as in tb.V other languages, originally mcuUC ' hie,’ and E-tlll

often dot* so. Thus ie<hi nseane both
1

bn use
1

ana
f
Ids

house..
1

“ In the casE of ELDOtis of relatnonshipo is often nsed imtead

of IS, « properly tneaiis
1

jay,’ Thus my fabher, or,

1 Of pHrEIUpr. -I.Vil .
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amply, * father.' Wc h&W both a-pv- 1 and n-jift1 moaning
* father '

; a-pft 1 my fatbar ;
«-f>k ] his father; and

(with cbr prefix dropped) iij-pfi, 1 yonr Father. A good
e*:impta oi the nee of these prefixes end of the way jn which
tii*y (Ur dropped aa in ni-pfl* ck£-t&, Ln your fothar's liouaE.

Here 1

bonze '
=g ti -chi. The prefix is dropped lraGAisse the

word is preceded by *ba genitive m-yafl. in lii-pfi, the profix

& or ti oF wpu or lt-jj-i Lae been dropped for tamilar raucous.
" Just o& fldjMtlvcB in Amgami Nani take the prefix fcg,

eo in ^3ao they tat* hot or ka. Tima kapi, good
;
iasi, b*d ;

iotfid, white.

Note the nee c>F tfie word imi, reuiming ‘ person.,’ midrib

is frequently employed tike the Hindustani sroJd. Thu*
eftbJ^raoi £? the man in tbe house}* » slhvo ; tUdkata-BiAi, a,

eulfciT*Uir It is the same as the Angami 7m,

" NdtTSy.

“ Gender .—Nonna of relationship as usual. bane apeout
words. to indicate gonrler. Thus*:

—

a'p^h father, mother-

man- •«£•#« mr.1
!. wornsn..

ni-pCr fu- ««»,, son. uKumojii to mci, daughter.,

“ Ie other eaMB _^o fi uanally means mile, und. £ru {AngintE
brw), zetnale. ThiiE ku7: joda, a horse ; kvri km, a mare.
Tanat-icma of tJbEj arc m^—

¥-ai aifo, a. drjg, u-fi fttnr, a, bitoh.

B-Hro/oifl, a ipido dcor. a-jiv'iro tti-fcn* h
n. female doer.

41 Jfwmbsr.—The ra&ujJ plural an Six ia bUIi, nil, he in apii-

tnfia, fathers. EmitOlitiS take Jj™, and eontWCttd with
ting appean to be pu-tomai £%? ivohi. good meiL, the pl-ara!

of j> a-toupj i toyi. In Qi«ji5-Ji£ to hia two sons, we have a
rudinoenljLi-j,' dual.

“Cate.—As in Lidia Naga, the Jflb-mtfiariiM thbea tui

(CorrcEpondiog to the AtiMibu ftyi) when ft ia the subject
a transitive verb. XhiE no ia also oceaEioxaiiy used with

3 Or ptHikpi -prd.
1
Cf, arm* Cnjrfu, though ifci* i» rad only :ar hinit Hu; Shea EactiuJe

tacAuiuiira i si oil Luir.^^ i'q (iJiiuL
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the verb eubaM.n.sLr?, ami with. intranaiiivi; verb*, but not

as a rude. Tbta always pi-M ini", I strike ‘

t hut soe*

I am
;
yi anil, I ah*Q be

;
iL'ninti# CcHj/j-l, we went • aiJ&TV

tihuS, yen went. Other ejeMuplei are ..—

TWUpfi-Tui the younger said.

’i jfii-tiffi AofCrpic, his fat-hot diviili^J,

(noc 2/iaAtf-7!n| ti'p-Ftt1?,—rti-|HZ-?W (not Ai-pffy

iwio jbojo price, yonr hrplhe* baa returned,—your

falter has fivrn esiistfij and driuMiig (i.e., a feast)

.

11 Thi- ie, properly epeaking, the swffis. of the InElnr-

mantal ease, ao that- srotenon? in which they we UEcd an;

r^ly passive eoaisItT'.ietjona, AVno-w-nn U UterftSIy 'by

tJ.e aoa it was said/ In the pronouns, foO to eom&tiflififi

uaed instead of no,

" The ^rcvjc(iee- taheS HO SUfB*, i» fcy'G-p-t^ lie

divided his wraith. Here tHtf&ns
1 maaJtb ’ and is not

the momir.at-ivD guffo-
“ The ntffix of (lift is «fl, as in ubha-ni jwe,

I'm) hold (two rpe.iTs) by means of our hands.

"The lisnml iju (lii of tLe is /»
,
as in apu-kt pee, (he)

siJu to ljis father
;

iiwitd-AonAi iojif-pce, he divided to hm
two sons. Somedtuea we find the instrumentail iiiffiic ud

or rtfl used fen this case. Thus, nwi fatfi-'hii, '-ii OPO man
(Lbera were two snns|i ; rot? feafi-rtOj (ho Wtlftt} to a man.

"Modon towards is nairnEy indieated by fff-fcM. as in id£o

Je-AM (bent him! bo the field
;

st-c&t f£-AM (se he carrel to

the house. Sometimea the [oeative suifii le La used, ay in

infs ,i:fl f-p- Ce, bo went to (friereff^ in) a wintry
“ The siiffis of the slekiiiye ie hi-5* as in fl-ptf-fci-S, from the

father,. Kota, bowevHT,.jpQ-h™) 1 (take) frfioa hinJ
;
ubbal&iw,

(tt efritf w-Ator) from the well.

" The (5eiw(Hfe tabes- no suflES- It is. (finally pcefirad to the

Bonn nignifTinjj the thing p-is&eesed- Thus s-pn child- mci-jw,

my father's serranta. In the pronouns, aAjc ia Eomctinjes

used as a genitive sn fP* .

11 The sign of lift T-tjcaLivn is f£. as in w-eft-i.--/*, in the hoira*
;

iiJo-Efiy in the held-
1 On 1

La AM, as in on his

hand
;

on liisi Eect, Oha-he lode is trenslst-ed
J

to seSot bk the Eiouse.’
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H AirJEcrrvjss

.

" These usually, hut not always, follow the nouas they

Qralify. They do not change for ponder or number. When
? ease sufrz is added to the noan, it oorusH after the adjectiT.?,

The- -idjtx;tlne prefix is (compare Anglian and Mikir ki\ r

fcuri kakrfir, bfja wLita horse.

jL' iho /na l k'-'.iwi Al. i'i, a good mao, lit . man good gn( r

aitowiot i’iMi £ait. a good woman.

p &r> .na * i'lii/ii .In M-AJ, to a good man,
ptifomai bzvi .fcr to pood mea.

1,1 The foil OKing arc example? of comparison :

—

ktyi, good-

£.i bBD tWi-jri, fLiS* means ' two '}.

juidi'jiifi a-o.'jl' Jfcait^ij beat,

fflsfl piiri Mu-i. vziy excelL'iiU 004 1.

niitint, high.

Idht jfcoao buli aftfimt, (two thiLU ona kigfij, highor.

m&ifjrif fcwho fciTili .3 in!,trtii, (ail than one tighj, highest.

J1 pEDH DU3TK

" The J^crsrmoE Pronouns are yi, I; ni, thou
;
and hatui

or po "'as in inoaim j, he, she, it r

: 1 [rat Ftrson.—The nominative ie tfi before intransitive

vwbii. Thus, yi ™e or yi-fl unfair!, I ginned. Before

TrauuM'livc verbs, the form is jvttj. Tlris srononn has a
form rzs, which is used as an oblique form. Thu*, at dot,

heats tne, I s,rji he*tau, Ai pikarowi, to be rwielyed by me.
£{& fcM, is translated

1

with me/ The genitive a, whlci
is osed as a praJLe. Tkuft nyiii,. my father

;
n-itd, tny wealth ;

rpfjnd, my son. In the Last example (as in nt;ltd rrfsuad to

uniTrr the head of prefixes} the initial it of is doubled
after the prctLS.

" The plural is f-kva. f-fltf}. TTe M[aO people " is i«vwi|tM£.

a-chu weird, my.

jf, mine.

ihe-cAu, of us, . . l

o-ttfr . . .
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“
1 .Person.

—
"Ibo mminutiv* is r<i or ti^ before

LntrariEiiivc iiarbe, &= iti-u aka fc™ tihit ii ( !fchibrs -^oe, thou

dwcHcs -

: ever with me, Before trtasaliv* verbs we havg

ne-?wi r as wsrad koto fcotfopive, thou gii vpmi. h Feast Sometimes

wc find ajfi-™ instead of ni-nd. In fti piimt, ttmau didst. not

givo. tbo soffit trit U. not used. though r± transitive- ?«b
ffidltJwSn

“ So n't h.*Vti In Ml inifinrogutive Henltmce n£ ti tf.d-feitto

&T®5i-7l4y from wbDTO did you buy iFu-.t ? Tile oblique form

of thia pionoiLB, whiob is also used &h a genidte prcJLt. is

jti, Tb.ua vre have :—

iL['-Jil r
your r.ame,

iH-pft, tout father.

trinnui (with the n of nl- (SoulJcd}, your Wlo*

rai-flo, your wealth r

yoor brother,

nt-ucti, ywr Servian.

ni-rfw> your woTri.

ttfnft*- , - to y^u.

itt'AjfJ.
, 1 . before you.

“ A genitive absolute is ttiib, yours, in c-teS tJiilL kviJ>vM

tattfo piii, whatever is mine is thine. With this are ttnaneeted

most nf the Following forms :

—

jcit-ai (nom.), thou,

m-ehif. thy.

thirst (? St W thiw).

o!fe-i™ h you, your.

AtU-iflKfal, of you.

** Tba soffit tt udrfted to these pronouns gives cJefuiitenosSj

ae in yt-tl ™i!« (IiiWjfCif^, whereas I die of hunger: ;
Zl&

iM you on tbo one band dwell with ma

(while your brother, etc.).

" Third FfifftKi.—
1

this k &dwl or po. The n&nunsnvc fa

iTv.'.i:.:i (-nJ}, as in Aatts-tid attinor, be asked. 'Ihe aocow-tive

ft h-.-.Li, ja in bitva niafmT, stait hijn. So we hatne for the

genitive hum. tfikhii, ina sister ;
ktstsu kima. his wife ;

bus the

WKMl ofluat word for
E

Li*
7

fa lEw pLeii ti, sa In w-pi-tcA s-tki,

tlis Father (divided) his wealth. So (with. doubled n as-

y
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attiel) wrend. ilia MOQ. Thit * hia in many canea, become qniEu

otiose. Ses the remark on prefiEea. /T<3«i3<An ta " of

him,
1

" From the ba=e po, we hive -po-Mix} pofe, take from ham •,

poi fahj, bind him
;

tK-Ae trifle, from among those hire

jKiiWsru, lEiey i jwile-fcr», Their
j

potiS-iyu-ciftit, of thom,
"'the foUo-wlfig are cramplcs of ItewicwtriraiitE pronoun;, r

—

“His."

—

Xtwi-bi, this horse 1

irand florae -ie, this my &on
;

fcasfts-AS, thia i-nppe.

“ Ua-dmvo, sa."dana
v for tU-a reason

]
arc-eM, (hesring) this

Word i so-tfiidWi, therefore,

“ TAai :—hatha ft, thoae rupees \. tte ti tAi-flinc

trtw ifhom did you bey that ? iraijj l?. ft, in that country
(note the position oi the demonstrative after the ease «ifr«

)
‘ 1T(m ehi-rtd, that man (sent him)

; ac;fo i^c&d&e, at chat

time
\

iftci rhfl-'Wfl eAoiatissd ei, ihaL roan can Jam
happily.

“ Interrogatb&t aw r -^eiMye, who ? lAfc-hftw, from whom
(did you buy that) J sde, what'^ Kt-j-S- tflilK, what is your
auio ? adasae, what u (flats) V oda-ii, why J tfiiwe, how
many (jmrBl- are theae l uFijd. 4oc, how many are
there (in your fither'e hoime) ¥

"The only instance oi a Jirfl&iw pronoun is A^wa-Tui
pis, he fcaid to hLrearlf.

14 Vef.£3.

,c The verb subsmtitiye is so, he.

" The followTitg forme have been noted ;

—

yi -pen, 1 am.
yi S0^ H I was.

yi tuili, 1 &hali he.

yi joiwist, J may be.

if-i na a?, (it) to bo your son
;

idtt-H ck-o-S (aEt^niatfl EpElli::^

for w-e), ho waa iu the ikld. T¥o hare also nib pitl. is

thine, and (a compound with or bo, to remain) ac4-fl-f£,

let n® rem aia,

-An esftmpb of the Satire Verb SufaEtanuve is mai-irao-C.
(I) am ELot (It).
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As in nthe* *3gn*te [anguagss, tie sens* &f lime in 6be

Jfmite Veth ia very Loosely felt. Ooccatouso informed,

it decs not! *££<» cn change fan number Dir person. . _ ,

“ In order to eIdtv how IogseIv five temporal Eufliats »jk

iaad, I here give (a) the future of the verb dii, EtriUo
r
and

(fi) the presant- of the verb to, go. It will bo seen that, e&

given in the list of words, the Conjugation^. ket practically

Identical,

(a) I aha!! aailie. etc. (i) I go, etc.

Sing. Flux. Sag. Fki,

da-lf di-ik. id-le tads.

do-!sni da-li. ta4ewn tS-U,

da-lc dd-Se, t&.lL

1

1

The following is the WfcJ1 in v. hich the various censes are

formed :

—

Tie =ns mv i& § (Angarni w-el ,
Hnsoetirass,

written i. Thus, ioi, (he) lives ; kite?-, (Le) is pastur-

ing
j

it-L (they) eat f paS, (wv) hold (e-pears in our

bands) ; dot, (ho) strike*
;

aFlot vowek, a euphonic w
is Eo-motdmce as ds (1) am striking-

Sometimes tbe autTis d£ of the past it irecd, ew in

(ibo) neiosius (Herring the God)
;

kh&i-di, (!#)

is kept (like a slave). So ifo-nty bf(di> am atom to

die, Uk* rally, am in s condition to die,

“ TVe ftlao Bud the Futon) form used, as in ta-fe, (I) go ;

ftt-tc, (he) ia found.

iirvper/ici.-^The only example is ofa-Me, (I) w aa atiiking

Past —The u-sual anffli is i (Angiririi 4i=£}—the same an

in the preaeut
;

chiiE following cognate languages,

EjmrppLea are pe-c or {with euphonic in) pa-u^e, (Ejv)

Mid; pi-i, pi-ic-e, (be) give (compare tojO'fie,

(he) divided)
\

fonAot, (ha) masted ] tMUM-y-iT

(euphonic p] H (he) became wrafcchrd ;
(hs)

went and joined
1

! 2. (he) came
,

fiid-fl, (Ij nave

sinned
;

efiflt-f, (he) heard
;
onnot he asked ; He-ic-e,

(ha) has nturaad; foi6o-a, he neifuaed: sa-ir-c, (he)

entreated ;
(g-ir-f, (we) went ;

Araf-e, (1} bouglit-

Tbe forma of the past al id, go, are very instructive :

v 2
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W® b&V® h (w®, t.hliVy W®[l,t JdtfC-w5 h (JOU)

™at
;

(I) w®at; (dd£red, (bud (h®)

went
;, ti’faiewci! tliui) wettest, Tilt VOfb <&i t strike,

iusrate bb. TEn^ iiL-hb-%, (I) et.melr; A’d-kS-eirE,

(than} Htrufikeat
; but d&i, (fc®, we, you., tfi®y) Struck.

The syllable di (Angfinri tej is alao used to form the

IMLsfc, as in td-di, (he) went (to a far QotLntjy)
; ifi-fe-de

[with inserted u), (Ij have struck (his sett). With the

oompoic or wia-a, (i) hare airmed.

Other lunus of the Past are wmjjio, (two son®} were
bom- TrJiftir.'j b® caused to rq, sent; wiaii, h®
kissed.

Pi-Tj+y.i-—The only true perfect -prhich I hare met Is

fanned ity compouErdmg the verb with the auxiliary,

as in (o-jd-f, (I) Lave walked fa Ices tray to-day).,

FUyptTfi <3,—Thie is the saiji® oi the Past.

J"aiurE.—The suffix is ll, as in do-Je, (3) shall strike
;w tej (I) shall he

;
pii-Ef, (I) shah tay

]
ac-baHe, let

(us) r®i#4il-

irajfivJ — Yt ro-ii-iK is tiui&tatcd
!

I may-
be-,’ and yi-w4 cd-ss* I may strite.

Impfrcilw.—TElh following forms occur jil-yp, pi-yil r

gite l tfl*-yiijS
h piuoe

;
pal-o, tale

; ful-v, hind
,

Mthegalrb, draw w;a.l*yr
;

ddo, strik®
;

Ida, go ;

;
SeWi-fl., sit

; Agfc-o, com®
;

SIAch-n, sbtfsd ;Woi ts.-kc (me for a iwrvant), Other forjtts aro
N-iyi, die

j. fiZ, run
; ^oroi&df cauee to wear.

t'enitti e!c.—&ufflx a, --Ao-d, {rioc) being dear (he
becanie wretched)

; Zii-ii, fa man) who lived (m that
country)

;
ioAd ;dd

r
arkuug (up qomgj (he went to

his father)
; jd-jo-d, bimgijtjg (the hEit garment

clothe hiin)
; po-d ae-id, oatirig rl m-ifc-i-ng (fat ug

remain) (comihLt® foio toaa fjefciw)
; £Ai-d

r
haring

ffird (u alive iigoLil) ; ealUnp; (a Earvant)

;

»h’Cfct4-5| hearing (tins)
;

pi-d, givh:g (to harloca haa
wfl^ttjd).

Suiffls fi'-d.—ai-K-d, having f^uioMj {him, thev
rejoioerl)

; Me-Ii-H (1 fii-li-a‘,
r whmdeud (wt hold

two aptaifs).
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SaflfiJt B-£—d^-EiT-i, atrikmi:, having struck -

t fat-li-i,

^flor (some days) romainuig.

SuHjit o.—f>c-ta-dMf-o> having gosoo (be wasted bis

fin’hdtaftM]
j

iahape-li-y-o, boMEnhig wnnuhle -;hi£ said

to himself)
|

embriveflig (Ji* biased him).

Hirffiv —jpei-fe, ftartyilig (bis w<juTfcb to a far

K'QJjEIT).

Pattis at the time of *5mtijg

;

Ao-im-fi-iAs, when (&H) bad been waEied
; (i-.k>tfc[-;fc£

1

gODO.

Other fijrxr.fl-—ffl-feo, pn riTim jT {ha Sdsand him)
,

t-Juj-iQ* (he aram him) to pasture (ettlco)
\ fa-no,

going
;

foi-dS, I am atoat to die j ko-to, food,

rioa ;
feo-to to-jo (compare fa-d jo4S above)

giwe load and drink

FOttilfi -Tie foFCfl of bbc illLSHLvS La thill

ejcpraaaed. :—d? dai, boats ioe,. ij- p
I am IjrateB.

C&umI JterAs.—Thu following ii/« probably oauaals

:

tna-Aa-a, te caused to ttoi^Ui, be wasted
^

ma-Jd-a, he

CLUSud {
him

)
to go, lie sect (him to the held)

;
xao-sa,

cause to be, mulei

iHrerrogEJ-ite ScnfcnCW-—Tbs iutorre-gativo particle sy

tiS, eomspomding to tbe Kachcha Xaga nw, md i.h«

Augend £u,, fo or wid. Thus, BjnH-ni, (from whom)

did jnod buy (that) l

HtgatiM S’snfraoss.—The negalita par-tick is ibo. as

in Anglmi. Eznmpkn MS pi-huo-l, (anyone) giro

not; iii (nab n&rwi) pi-nto-i, thou gavesi nob;

p^fei-mo, (I) did not disobey; /o-jai-mo, to fa bob

released. Koto that the negative jWtoiw the Word

quafifi&d.

w Sl'MEMSH of Mhhi LAiitUl&I?. 1

Jrti iTWfnt! Ifi3i-d cfi-K tflfll aifcti»Q jroe.

Wo Mao-people whon-dcad (speare two hands-by hold.

SA5 Otame JiflatfitiM /ale. Fitiliil

SpftiR the-Ood PSktijikM ia-ffn-piercing, If jiHa-ba-uieroc

1 ThJi id Mint di/Mi fans 5lf U«niS* t!ric™™'n “ linK'iilfitln

Rurvaj.''
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W dbSfld LiVrit.'J,:: iH-Vfci H C&OiiXiiOd bsli Ji.

nan that Uod’a country in happily to-kvA ean r

Jsli i»fc,rcjwo.tM OmniE .PfikujzAAe liiL'n-il^u

To-picrce wbo-csmor-man God FSkujikS serving-

fifldi, rAi/StKO-t joS khaid^ tvaH fapimo.

remain*, Slavs Mko La-kept, ever Jfc-aat-roLeaEed.

Qrajaai fcfljwt pi jiaiii, fete szaicAo, 3awa £stnS
F

God’s bovi fc-Tnyldg, beard gnjws, Hb mi?,

" Gf.hH mai itdia msti a&n&flifr

' agad ijiilq piling man aa-ireill-w wby exft-kiH&i,

'

sthm«,
;

IfaiisQ JbQsosi Mlya jte iftiiaa to. Mai
uskvu,

E Men c&i-li is old eat unripa-alao e.si. ^f&n

(hifrii tfia octet iizaf nolo mai Imi fQl* .tnfei

following T-jlL-^o old man yoizng rain also catch,
1

flaying

tbnjT.vS J;Li 1/1 .'If
I

j.i^-,Lj.

God rl.al said.

,:I Fitnt TF.uraLiTro^ -OST HIE FottEnoCiO.

W ben any out of its Muo people dir*, two speara are put
into Me bund . These are for piecing the God PStujittLe.

IE tlie rJt*fL rtmn can pierce hitn, be is cllovKerl to live happilv
in the God's country. If bo enimot plfciVJn him, be his to

become a servant to PflkujikhS. Ha la kept like a Ekve
r

and is never nstoftaed-

“ This God'a bead Is -yury big, and he baa a beard. Uia
*ife once asked him why ke Idbcd young people ea wc-13 as
old. lie replied,

J Mw out chillies both, unripe and ripe,

and. after their ejssrupla 3 -catch berh vomys; men, wwl yfd
men."

”

la order M3 show the ok* relation between the hraguages
of the tribes closed in this monograph &s the Western
group ieee Appendis ill}, a oamparaitvo list- at words is given
on pp. S23 and S2p r Of these words the Tengtrua are token
from McCabe, the Mcmi, Keianii, Tseminyii ftanow:.*

j uiftl

Lhiti from Grierson, eiwpt- for the words rua.rked'f' which
are added by tie- writer. The 5cbi* and Ieanikolaenij.
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Rtngiuo iiatii are also added by tbn writer. Sir G, Grierson

gives no Tocabulajy of the latter, and &k wocahlilaiy of tins

former xa based on the Lezttni jILt.Isil-L, which ia only ijpolMn

by a small group of village* in the Dojutng Valley and

understood with diflieulty by the vast majority or eicmss.

It will be noticed haw- the two Hcnzma languages together

link cn Lhotel to Angarni and S?ma

.

NaoA ASSaMEST!

The eoibjact of Lsngu&go tfrcmJd baldly be complete

Wtthout a few remark? on the *'pigs™ " Assam™, which

forms -lie /m^CE of Us* Nags Hills. £Jid through tlo

medium of whirir most of Lbo information necessary lor this

monograph hflA Loco collected.

The Assume--; apnken in the A'aga EIllls is a hsiftard tongue

which varies ft good deal. “ £
15

and “ oh
11

are given the

M-ngSIsh £|:uulity as a rule. inatetd of lirirt£ pronounced " b
'

and "‘
es

11
respectively as in the Ass^tn YftBey, and u large

fltimber of Bengali, Hindustani, English, and evert N^gW

word* are in common use. The diet and second personal

inflemona of the verbs am ge»orelly drerc-gardcd to Favour

rif the third percon, and "Naga [dic-ms r,nd Nbu-» io^struotLons

are commonlv ptit literally into Assamese- A good instance

of this is in the, Senna trick of saying In Assam™ " 1 spoke

m hie dntttian " VT^I j to translate the Sem&

idiom
c

' p* tali jsi
“ - " T «p«fefl to bint," but meb 11

dflg
"

Aeiamwe is m equally common nee among tb« AnganuH

snd Other tribea of the district. Such altWtitions aleo es

that of tffera, {= " «m*ay
f,

j
into ivokra are very common. and

the plural mnnber is largely ignored

JJaga Aswoir-’e, though a eomc^bat clumsy vehicle of

conver&ation
,
fe very bssj to pick up and with a tittle applica-

tion can be spoken perfectly—prprided the learns baa no

previous knowledge of rrai Assamese. It is, rnoreoTer, an

excellent vehicle fur the expression of Kag<i tUHJa of speech

and thought, and chcreloifc infinitely better •*- a me±vm for

canVfcnijig to Nagas ihan Hindustani r or ct*u English, wotud

Iwjj being capable, as it ia, of representtig almost the pfreciae

shade of meaning required.
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Hbuquqiir

Aj-tetciT3^5T tbtrv tWti * number ci toots dealing diiEctlj1 ci

indirfictly with i]w tribe# inhabiting the Nags Hills. those

that deal with tbe Angronis are not numerous, and aio the

reverse of exlja.iifti.Lt e. TIip: liet given here eontHnns tbe names
of the hoolts and aitLilfes- ifadhw with i-ho Amgonua to which

1 have liad toc«a
r
together vrii.h tb? luimes o( works dealing

with other Naga trilwa, ttlucb Fjivvr bt^n rtfreted (0 in tUs
monograph. The liat is a v-kf-y ebon. o»e r Md ft fcw notes

have Loon added with the object *c indicating aa far os

possible the relative value of tho authoririea, which varies

considGrably.

1. "Travels and Adventures in the Province of Assam"
Major John Sutler. Smith, Elder ± Go., i&oA.

2.
M
Pfltigh Notes on tho Angnmi N^gfe," by Capi . John

Sutler , noJ5 oF AJiijur Busier, Jcv7-ml of ihe A Mofi'e Switiy,

Fwt l, Nb- TV, 3 0.7A.

L'aai. Italic* Id <ty ter ihc mf.Ri vn.:uu.!:li> at t>ic prinud la'Iiftt-.LiM. rm

til* AjIiJUT-iki H* h* witf| lln: I 7N »j it “ ti-Iii-iu

they vsk in & TmrlikF ccciiitLoii now nlHHdr half foj^nKva. Capi.

ItaLlct's, Jirtcr. arc not vciimuneus, fc-j-, coataju,, ns also do Major [/•inter d,

M. j^.i:i:L debt Of cnfvrAtblilMl ilh Lb Iho j>M£Lil:A i'jJ Wlf by (&£ .'Jli
,ir_J r

vh.'"li i' r.y oijteinwlni fj\iin iJif prcsjli tb?raiji,]VHe. .itejiif BmJur'j,
H Ejotah of Auam '' j.^ditat ZJter, 1517) umhAizm ni>riM

prcjbL'ir frtccarl-ii.iriri. about Kcc/vat tribal.

.1.
" Stitf* on the Wild Tribes inhabiting the so-oaUsd

Naca-HjJLs/ f
Goionel Wcodthocpe, Journal of lM Aniaropo-

logisal InstitJile, August to November, 1331.

ColfiiiEt Wo^tthcrpc's airtr-j oobtain conno eSUADwit tfnrvinHi noJ iJir-

ixliuhl* tii (>:t tar u It i» te .'-ii itpid of Cap:. Butisr'i. “ Itanuii

Hol'd/' Qdow] Wwv<]i fidnu. h dbrACBum daniii'i-Cfcon. fc«”WL tac
M Silled lp ant "Kn-kilHiI " icifWft drws sot ip-fttf in QipL. B-jtL:r

,,

s

EkQtab

in
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4. '“The Iftiga Trite* Manipur.’* T. Q. Hotenn,
JLacmiUfLTi & Ct>-. J&)1.

TTiii Kntflim muck ItfcrontioQ q.i to tbs Mr mi &nd "d-t-me; S’ * jn*.,

the farnsor a: nhieti,, it ii^t Uic latter, innr bo regarded ns dlvumi^ tf
•| r-j iml in v hem i>rtv km i jniiriLifcLidJy vary closely bJ IlikL Tji* Mamm.
ulljl14i!Jil:.'L_l' gB jt* Af.ii^iui uuctiw are h clcaeiy pcmiiMcied •with the
s 'ii.*i-:-ii'.'. w.J .lr.cnmi: as in siiu Lt pr'ribje to speu 01 chub
three :rib:i together iih

Jl
kbsLccsi ArgbRjiy 1 ' but too tin Msirj. and rtbjfl

Mjnvmi in gcf-nml Jt r- H*4rWi I# thi aJtEmrfty, bod I h*^ art prWh'wd
jh tins hiujn-ujjrapb (« Irapis ' m-jsii iipnn hit dentine.

S. I hav-n hi-l t:-.n nun in writing; Ilia ToraiVKr^pii ol lon-i' GLip'lhliflJjfrSi

EoteH oti Die Mentis by Major Kennedy, family D.C, oE :kc

Nngn trills Db-.r.-!, iw lyf] nk edit* v.iliubif nD«i3 Coloas.1 J. Sksira-

t]uibr
p which tt reproduced, .n the Appendix.

0-
“
'X'm'AUfc of aa Expedition into chi NKgfl Territory

of -Assam/' Lt. G. R, Grange. Journal of ifa Aaiafic Eadify,

183$.

7. Entrusts from tEi« Jognipi of ad Expedition into cte
Xugii Iiille- cl ilua fia&ini Frontier ' Lt. Q. R. Grange,
Jpuryiti? of iht Asiatic slfif.if.ty, I84U.

8. " Eitraet frym u Export of a, Journey iftt^ tbo Kaga
Hills in 1844.“ Enmie Wood. Jaumal &J f£e Ato&tk Sotidjf,

1644.

Thcie 1 1 . r,'

h

bcnlein occosicnol is .Ir.^niri ciiAtouhP, hpt,

nee pHaaipahy tuker. up ts-jlIi iVilJI* uF mlhimj nr pollhcnl isntMirUiiea
mid in likely to be oi cnmfmrutivylj rat Tutae to lb® Aulhf^tfpgnh

9- “Ending Hbtariea;" 3, E. Teal. Joto-juR of fit* Asiatic
iotisEy, i-H-IH,

10. “Human Sacrifioea in Aookfit AaBajn." E. A Gait,
Journal of Jfn> Asiatic Soddg, 1B6S (p. 56],

'Ibte* Pnthnities cirntbtji *icfni references. 4a Lire Nijjb Lf]hn:;. q i^renJ,
und, the inrer ranuiru; * v^oriic ante frndfL pif. Dnvit roIbcLvc ca tl>*

4ii^nnui which hb« Ixx'il qaeted in nul In tbs tors o£ chit nLOiioiBbeb
fParr EQ),

^
ilr "Constifi gf jlssanr, lfi

,

ftl
1
.

n
Vol. 3, pp. 23^-251,

A. W. E'-tiTiE, Assan-, Searetaiiat, L 5-BiT,

itr. IIavih in Ikw uutea htrs denh w[i,b iIih KEg-ir :a gmisrar ftml Dot- wi:h
“? purtAulft- tribec. so -Jinn Lt ibUet not be umuiMi!, uilSmi explicitly
cntcil, ilv»l tni jeainrhf lints ftWd of any S’aj* triln ia pnyilciili^.

:.tr. [j*Trii, hon-ii-ce. | uul tyuq.- iu:LoQ,:L ncqg*ini once nrtih tht Hi'il.,

his sba»vulinug kuny rccuidaiaSils -.THlpii'

.
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12. " Notes cu tic Najsa Triboa in Oominned-^ljun with

Assam.” Qwcttl Oaney * Co., CsLcirtta . 1 BS4.

bn-^i been rrijensd te in eeie Iqiutue in inu TaiLisn. Ther
d“ttl irtt the Krnyn'c tribes, ud sat lettls nay at eta tri !*s e* the bsm
nl TuiilL ul-.I ciia qiftitblwiraiB Kwtfrit vilCagfu..

J3, " The Tribaa if tli& Brahmaputra V*Uey,
ri

Lt.-Col.

L. A. Waddali, Journal of iht Aaiaiic Rot-.iify of

Bowk I, Part III, 1 900

.

Hiftf* cudtain * qriiRl deiii rtf E«illiF(jpoiUF<&riunl note. Lndirans

rih-jtyOTvh'. b-U tfra iterDr.is, ic is fn? it tny rate u is ic.il*

fih Nnjjr* (m>i, ccotEiitu a nu.ic.ter of ica^jrAC’#*; end La. fanu uu&4
u Enjiisbdaij. It ih, Ice Liit&acs. qu_ta Tirana to speuL: at iMt^a Lritwe

Ml ” mUjAJJAiAC.il ." 1 Hat wA at die airiA trSbAA uHth -nrliii-li I m iriHv

=el] «tq'.ukit«l CTTiwtr: the leu' LmcoTincm ta mHnmnir. ’FIcmts*
lira tribes -an?et. .ct:nr. irrinje :: DaanoEom, wlsil* Iribri endcpLiny la

r*illy phk#Ll£Aii ftijEy whtns Lbs foEHl at g£Ogr£pl-±»l riEUijjLLHl-j-irhT

uteiip'le is

id, M EiliticgV'aphy of Negas of Eastern Assam.” W, H-
Fuftieaa, /owml n/ (fed JiUftro^i. InsMuti, VoL XJXX IF,

L9D2.

AoK-.uit BKMS&rJj FBitir piperinkrtl bd,'- in rarau points as Aw,
JVn£TnA3 :.ftd Ktaj'bis irai'ce JeH Afto in tbs ertHlt;-. in apitt- « some
irf.AA: lirauil-h HiiAU 1a reg^nkilg llli {JliC.'.g.. A-'ii itAA^i*.-! AlVlIlAll* AT !.!

Ad M *KVnftf:iim Uni If, uliiln * Lad :i'ijl hUa !k IiiAiIh in l-uni lb*

people at Chile-:, n T£unjit 'iUesfe. *Htii Eh* Kk,-.«. Lrllif- This it probably

due -joAiiiiim iBtcrpretenirhoiperi: «f thu Konynks ci Chirca u " Stmo.''

16.
rj Ka#n anJi other Tiibw t>[ N-E. TjwMft-" Hl» G, hL

GbdcLsik Journil of lAe Avlkrop, ImUfatp-, VqI, XXW-
A ftHUrtLj or in-TiyrntSlict! Oo'lAtud reom OiIm? I.iUTCil. ttu'jft Irf Lli-ijjj

tirtsdy iMGCi.-unAil in ttii-; Liitilicu.iaip'hjp,

IS, ” Qietliiie tJraiiLtnai oE tl:e Ati^e.x.ii Ni£& Lan^ua^e."

B, E. MflCWbe, 1.0.3- Calcutta, 1ES7.

17. “ linjTiiirtfe BHrvej b-f IJidia/
:

"VoL ITT
,
Part JI, Sir

George GrULrtntii, S'-i^i-bitauilent of Goviemmeot PriaLii.t.

Itldia, Cklsuttft, 1K>3.

Xliu^u twa ah iIlj etdAt naLhant^es tar tht Angaini Lletb

in or |r^*i vhJiih, Had lK* Lnitaer t? u.ici-.e. HmA ndija a uUAil.Ar Af fl'Lor

Xaea IsctEMPcri « irelJL « AiijCM*'+- It A.niiti... a a^plel^ Ijni of *);1

lojjcer -l j-.lior.l iea cc the AnpnmL ^-nij ni{iNr Sh** +un r.'ue t'.” TdcOOw
iuiiJ eP ( 3 cr.iree Orn: [.:: i hav* entirtly Fuperteded i|i?es* ns rq^brts .Inline.

T*» irinp isf U'e Xh^a ceJboE Ln tbs " Llngu-i;:: iurve;,r
''

Is not quite

nncmrtrte
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IS, " History ai L'pprr A>j-?hd, Upjjor Burma, and the

N-E. FrnnfckT." Col. E. W. Shnkesfwiu-. Afstfmillan. l&U.
Con Uiiat a, efci.pt:-r or r— ct 'lie Ndf* :;ibes. Qoi loms cec.i liJiinLr?-

IIOOI* Lftttjpresi, c;i:iIj|»:i gLVijijJ ,j JCCOJ idli of [ii t fro:lt,.-r in ('UHTdJ,

U SlUkCCarACA TPllAtv *4lifL£ TriLh I&A tiLH*. filiStilEClK, flfid IritieJ (SiviBCE,!

or iij-. k&ifKti, *01' in ntn; » liulv ir ^le^Mav.

19, “ Gazetteer of thm ITsgji IlLlle and Manipur.' 1
Abbsjji

Uiiicritt GMCM-tA*. Also Supplement to To!. IX oE thiri

Sflfifla, AMMO Secretariat "Press., Shillong.

2fl. " Hi*ftwy of the Rok-tJwnfi o£ the GoYcnmjeut with
tie Hill Trihe* of the No^h-Eost Froatier of

AlpTBiyfer Mwltetme, Culcatta, 1804.

LhrtO Ahl, ]Mir!iu|.-:-, Lh* ici.iri flcniYUIliiEili WDEbn «T .raTireiLjCC

Uag: •.

£

rfit’:i ih* p-i.li'- iil |ii*tnrv :r nil? tnf-j-'d; niw? slisr Eum in

cnntMl with, i hr- Brrsk diu n>Tn-nmi hot wIlisi ium uni I .< i r: l-thai^I »f

*t all in thd; irTxnogrnpIn.
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NOTES OS THE MEMI

S.D.—Tilths noLii t-m Jr^Ta, entirely irem inetecisld vwy fiudly lea:

•flfi bj OsIcqkI SiBkewpesr. irinae tiaies aTB, far Tht njrdv part, tnpraduccd

Tr.j marjiani wa arc* Jii:i.-.—-I. H. H.

i, !lhe faLlowiiig all gernioa are proclaimed by tbo df ciStei* 1

of Tussmi
^
fru[luna.mQi) e?rery month. TEiey iie observer]

by thirteen of tha Bistecn Memi villages. The -MoAttu Then
proclaiming an ordinary genne moonte on a pumaciu of

sbsln in PuEcm: and skjuta from them. Ills dicmt can ho

bi-jrrd Ln Puscml atcl u ijueek! on to the other 5to Tillages

at TliDio, but the JoosEt oi the thirteen haw to trust to luck, umd
often do not hettf norf a gptma being plwskiiWHl till tolnG dayrt

Late i and observe if v. hen-ever diet happen to hea:-. When
the gftVT.a jg oner ;3:a JJ-afcmi tuouniB a higher pinnacle and
shouts from there. These two pmnacks sic caked Tini-

hmfiaba and ate Ea:d to be man ar.d -wiic. War gonnat

sit: proclaimed from a Etcno jn front of the jT&rfmi’s houp?,

The da monthly genaa-s arc ;

—

U PwreirJvT-—The AfoAtW admOElithe? the people not trs

rifit much tide, but fta MM pays any attention to

him. No cultivation is done and the M&hm
revudni chaste.

£. r.i'rtLtfic-flt'.—JfcAtifrT fast, taking only £t; and ginger

tili the Evening, and keep chaste. Tht rest <jE the

community abstains from cbMTf&OJi- This La

e&id to keep cii sickness.

a, Tak-kau;.—This is "to improve mfittew generally; the

prohibitsoos are- the stnne as 5ft TjL-mnajni.

1 U-atuu Is the ISczni eaulv&leat si tie Tenjirn*. Hn-iTua.

sir %
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4- Um hl6h! For succees in war mad Eli* chutso. Thr
whale ootnmnnit.jr remainj cbasfj, J/dfevn fast-

on cuKif'itiiSn

.

=- Umigaiffi.—Thai ito dtoiructiou niey take pW
Mokm fasts £rtd is nbaate. Unary hoMCholds
ftpsLLa out aosae water. No osdtinatiini.

fl. Kefoguti —jifoAfu- ias;s and ktwjis ehaaie
;
othcra jd Lc.

AVlae*n. an cart kquake aciiira there is it one-iki
penna. e&ILtd Ufolugn&htti. XTi6 JffiSuiK. fasti aiid

rtmaLud chaste - btuo rest remain Lite.

ii- Pir&Jtxil Qetuutf--—Ir a. cow ealnea. ai a orI kittEnH. the
owner has to remain chaste for three days (formerly fine)

Rnd in the iir-sfc vaEe abstain from eating beof r No ate
from anacber village may enter his hotiae coring these
d*?a. On the death of a cow er a eatp the owner efatains
from. cid:L-it.iati fin- con day. JTor (He birth of doga .and
pL^Ji and hs-lching af chickens only oae day genua. has to
be observed snd none For their deaths.

^
iii. TF*SsE <4™raia.—Tbh killer must foe one day.

Far it rigsr all ei-stocn Alemi tillages obftam: one day ge-nna.
iv. Xfabn(*ftj(taK—During ‘he moan of October, the

Eelects a day by the too* of the moon, and dficJarts
tEig.1. the neat dny will be gpea.ua

;
no wort of any sort oan

be dyne and the Mvhvu Ecmams chaste. This 5*. especially
for the moon.

v. .[/iitifeTP-c —-The twenty-ninth or thirtieth day oF
™*b m&pn h fa.pt as a genua far the sun ; no work is "done
aid the remains afcnatc.

vi. Toe Alftmi af Tfakrim
(

JJ Malfal "1 arc said to obwirre
tear monthly gennas ;

—

1. Utok-tn^b, to improve ctnpE. fasts m the
morning and rcmanis chaste, the rest of the
villagers may do no work sxcept briiiij water.

2. Xr^WriBiM.—For ’n.'ar and tho chase. TA’hcdo vilLaae
tbasto and idle, only allaired to carry water.

3. I/wiWi, to keep o£ illness . Mvhw Easts b cumito
and 1a chaste, Vsilagsrs idle,

4 . PosAitfcdiai —iKame as tWnirA.
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The other gennaa named under MuO Ere observed, by -order

of the dfeufet „:.

vii. Ths following axiidea of diet lire prohibited 4o ail

JfcAmtj and to stone pullo and C t-Ei-vr^ with nigh social

Ecatus s—FowLa, egqs, flesh. of wild afcLtnab, leans, and a

smalJ fish called Kurw (" Peru ” id Mjmippii)-

Colonel Sbabeftpeaf wfiw told that it itju luipwwljla to

pay what Awful thing would Imppen if a j/oAi>it we** to fail

to obwjrv* a gfeniia KirittLy.

viii. ftealJi.—-On a death ooaujriag, the village is jaynea

for a day. The body is washed end drassed in fine clothes.

The grave is dt^ by a son or a near relative. The nave1

ip

dag east and west. Malm are placed facing ease, females

facing west. Cows and pigs am killed, according to the

wealth of tiis family. The dead etc buried about \ ur S p.tn.

The grave is a Einp'-c pit, nc coffin is employed, the body

ia carried out on a plunk- TVith a mti;i ar* buried two

spears, a dao a shield, &n empty tw gnued. hia tripe, and a

bow ; with ft -woman, her iron wajdng-itiek, a gurnd,

weaving ft[ij UL. :ii.i.!-
1
and her j-uhi-ahLsld. In rbocase o: a child

that was still bshig auekUd acme of its mother's milk, a

little from each breast, is Eojaeeied into two
,:

chungas,”

and are pkced beside the brad of fclrc corpse in Hit

grave. The grawo is filled in, by those who dug iL
; the first

part dog in the refilling is no’ Lh.ruwii pvttsj
1

L-- done in

'ila.raTi'i . After the grave liim been filled in. a email chic-km

Ld strangled end tarvi. bung by the neck from a Email stake

on the grave to that its feet just couch the ground, and

some chuff la placed before it and set on fire, It b said

that in thi* detail curconi varies somewhet, but a toft'l ia

killed in every ease.

Tor five days after the dsstb the hodto getm.t, and at

ail tneala a little of toe food is plfcMCl in eeoh of tha corners

at the hack of the living room, fcnd after the five days afmikr

offerings are placed there ortct a month until the lest month

of the year {U£in«'£<i,u&j- Th* person who cooks the**

offerings must do ud other work and must rcm&bj ohaite.

The offerings ftce kit there till the nezt ones are placed.

On the last o-C th* five Java, 11 any flesh of th* cattle Id -Led

z 2
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rcmainr It mm* l>e token out of the house and j^ven away.

A raw beirth ^ inadti ar.d the houw swept clean, but the

iH'W fthff can Vie !Lt from tbs ohl MW or any other. On the

grav& of zht child that- wa& bcrtedl while Cdtind

Shrikespoai was there bo fourtd bid LiTEjeeiotE ami Munlon'it

" ^portomanb Bagister.
1

1

Xi> one woidd touch tbMu-

is. Accidental Deaths,- No diSerent] procedure eocoepc in

casa of death from dtijwrang or by riper, In which case a

jpnna in ali sixteen villages;; the corpse is Vjuurtsci in inatting.

No animals ate tilted, nor are offerings of food placed*

x, Dealh$ in Childbirth.—There i.^ * day's genua for a

wonmia who clteBin childbirth, but no difference in. the fiineral

rites.

Children dving wltiiiii five days of birth, are buried in

an old pot wrapped In rid clothe.--, inside the bouse, mailer

the floor of the living room, without any caranLomaa. bEcaciec

they bane not b«n owned.

jd. C&tf-—Only the Afoftou and those who have a-Wpdrtsl

high soaW scatue iaee para, ziiiij may keep cats. Cctd

used unt to be kilkd, but nowadays people kill them, and

no one is any the worae. Bui the oath on billing o cut i*

atdl bald to be efiLeaoious. Oats arc buried with cerMMouy

and people pretend to weep.

lil. Tiger.—If a blgcr in ahot the body will be brought

into the vilJapt? acid burled. The killer is hulled as a fine

frllow ; on b.i& dcutli a dog moat bo kahod m order ths,t its

jibe si- ms,y [tighten away the ghost of the tiger, which wifi

he waiting to ticuhla the gEiost of hia aLayer on the road to

hl&rlbn.i

riii. Eiliej os to ifce li'orli fiepond £fie Crate .—life in tho

other world ia thought to be math like life bare. Those

who have acquire eocUI Btetna i by pulling E-tones, ate*,

and head-takers have an eerier time, juat as they have here.

On the rood to Marahu waits Pekidikhc 5 wbo cludleag^iS

the irliuiit to tipgfe comhut, the spirite uf brave men accept

the challenge, sud then the earth Loaves with the mighty
L Tins is b Ecizui : ji'jots iLio. ‘i*hc deg Id iiji-.- ,J *iUi s,iu.<Uiu.l ipJuJj hy

mait Siriiii. Jiut In '.ha LThLVjhlnU rfufi lii it foilWring the Ap

1 I^rw mii t TViEgiift-i
H

ilntiniufl...”
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straggle and wo call ft uc *aitliqattfee, but Eoaa brave ajacitj

humbly pick the Idee oik cF Ik bead and am ,-jlliWei] to

pass,

3iT, Firs .—Tho first fir* which they brought from

Mariana Tfr-as bad und bwtib down their houses, so they

fetched freak fire From Liyai- 1 Eileen tire is required to start

the files .uE'i
:

.a. after a village Lee been burnt, fee cooJrijig;

the head of shi-lmtj nJtef ]ndJigui|j bout a human head, for

cooking during two days in Saknl t when men out apart,

fL-nri far father and child when eating together (tJwi* birth).

No wcmuift t»ay mat* clean tire.

j,v. fJjrfk Oa^latus.—J. (n) A pregnant wonM-tt must tt&t

eat (ho (lash of i cow or bow which was pregnant jind died-

(Mem) Nagaa do not eat goats. 1
)

|b) If either parent dream of a spear or jv nook, the child

Win he a boy ;
but if the dream ie of a woman ‘e iron talking

rod or a hen, the child will bo a girl. Boy$ generally

preferred, and in order to got a uon the pnnnt.B must poeditate

Oti ijVdjiw;.* ^Jo attempt ut- Mliorliun in ever maria.

2. After the birth tic father fflwy n*t eat green vegetables

for one day. and must ru' gfl cut at ni^ht foi Eiz or seven

daya.

3. The oar-piercln^ 1b done by an old man, who gets a

piece of wood for his trouble. -Some day after the Ecvimth

the paienhi e&t a fowS together end meditate cm Urjirmr

;

after this the obild k given rice, gradually- Tbs Afterbirth

ts buried tefy carefully in a pot under the floor of ^he heme,

beSAiiSe should it be eaten by a dog of pig- the child would,

die. On this cay the mat on which the mother ky and

ter eooldjig pom are thrown outride the village, AFtcr a

child hea heen named el garlulsd of Koliaw gre.EE ia placed

round its neck,

4. Twins are though 1' twy bitty. Sis work is done on the

day twins are born, The event ie thought to presage

I .'In^'lii'r l ii.MV- in tdei ’ Ijniipiu S-kts
1 Tl«5 3nl53iiiE™F>ini"inaiglb*3iflEvLiaTniiiwdi"'Eh*f thiSstTEngi

oi i!ss Toongi cd the T«npirin, p*rtiapi coen'knjQj; Es*--vceb ot oirfji.

6 Ot ^rln-r. (wafliopa do mat nlJow fJihlj ^rjfiierj t# di uc-.

* Thin u fllwwlj J, plural ion*.. L'-ra-mt l- tL* aqrufvjdsift gJ Lht T-ugion

void JeiAo-ma, &pg»KatJy*«j]wsl»td7tt£T:fora rawwilsiUM miiasiU.
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good fortune f--r tho Jfoftyt', it is thertlGK net Eurprisittt;

UiAt twins always me helped test when uiiy bed is being

distributed,,

5. The foody i& li nr*rid unde* tii 5 ajiol on which tliti birth

took place. if l.hg child dies within five days of Tsirtb,

6, When the child u ttra years old, several fowls are

killed and hia friends are regaded, There is no ypsriisl

ceiemcny when he lira: rocs to sleep in the young* reel’s

house.

svi. Birth (?cf-eBMjnisa.—Only the father may be present,

if be ftartnwt be them an eld woman takes hia place. The
iBQtfie-- herself eitu the navel fiord with a bamboo knife*

and hurifiH ilia afterbirth in tfw room alonyaida of th*

birthplace. TV delivery tote^ pluee o-ii tlie floor to Left

of the central hearth, els you, enter the Anno room* and ih*

mother iemaiza there for five dj.ya_ When the mother
has buried the- afterbirth, an old woman brings in stonea to

make & new cockiny place, and if the child V- a bey six

ttdnes, to make two new fLeplecea* aa for Eire days the

father i.jjfl mother umac have their food eonk#d Tfepnrsteiv

and. eat separately ; and if the child be a boy a new cockiay
pkoe must lift mtde for the father also. As soon a& tins new
fireplaoa haa been reads, water is wanned to give ill* rind
ei hath, after whaole a cock or a heu, according Co He* scjc

of the- infant, is killed by a boy, and cooked by the moLfi-r,

who eat* it all heraelf ., eioepl. small portions Riven to D'rv®*n?-

Tbcu if the parents are wealthy p, pig and several fowl-,

may bn? killed and a ftast given. On the dav of the birth

the fttfesr must do no- work. Tor five diiys the mother
mijet not Ss&vu the house* even for purpuiseS of nature.

On tie. fifth day the nine ft given. Tins father thinVs gf

thr name at the moment o£ birth, but should Jbe suberqucotly
dream of broken weapons, torn doth* or Villlr.g animals,
tit name mufic be clmsig^d. A. coca or a hen is killed and
i“jiten by the mother, helped* if oeceasary, by an old woman.
Ou the same day a bull i* killed for £‘/onta sad the flesh

divided among the villagsia .
1 Thee cho name ia given as

5 Th-at is nppu&atiy 4*1j tfaiu- far boy*, naif (.Ijftn. onJy in certain dr-
CmniEtbnDH. T' Ifli Li_fcl >mi i f i; Ji rf r ~h--»i j-rir j-jftL.
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follows. An elderly ms]: rda-five holds a spear in ryn,*

hand and a piece oi burning fir-ffMd in tic other
,
and

Eomehnw aka takes the ohdld. He first at&ntfa an thr tart Ji-

pt&ee. then he crosses to the other aide of Lhe house and
announces tha name . The mother now thrown away tho

pole she has be*u ttSH£ Hi(l the special drsplaoe ia moored
and the mother r£]obia her boshand an tbs family caati.

On, the ri *th tiny the. father and mother cat topether, and

thru the mother takes tbE child fust outride the tcLk^o

and then returns. On the seaenth day the edother leases

tHo child En the hcniEe and g-oct- and fetched water. Then
iihe OLkiks riot and the doho of Bomo animal jLitd places a lir.Ue

no the breast, mouth, and ionshesid. of Lhe iihild. The mother

then takes her child, and with It a- III lie dhan end a rickle

to the beaso of another who has children living.

The dban and the Field* ft- 1* kit there end others biuaght

in exchange If afi-^r ^veral girls have bean ham a sen

appears, the pyrenes sometimes celebrate the rrvsut by
killin r a buSE anti fwatdag die villagers.

xvii. Exj jp^rfiru?.—This mas: be done- within two snonshe

of birth- The parents must remain rha-rtc for the remainder

of the month in which the piercing k done, eo mast of them

ptttforeP it on the last day of Hu; tivu months. Some time

Eater, within a war or two, the Afe-tiJB grima h ofjlebrirttd

Tha father and mother keep apart for fiva days mid tho

mother end child e*t together, During tfusse days tbs

mother dors eio work- AVEuen tho child fa two et three hs

gives a fertft $o liis little friends—this if called jlf«cAd^ua-

TJsia twfmltl&taa the cercEicniw connected with birth and

childhood.

itSfl- Ikhuicfti = boyc
r

dormitory, girle

dormitory. Even if a boy has an unmarried titter be may

sleep En his father's house, but from ejsuJC he does not.

The girls- mostly sleep Eft tha IkiicAi,

xis_ Marriage -

1—Price having been fiwd hy nggotiaijuu,

the dreams cf tbo ymui£ couple bt* pored; if tkasp are

1 rXin>[,A« winh. ths *cwtiat (if die Mcmi ranrl^d L-er-tan-rmiM Iram

Co:nnpl n^t« ^Lvpq b Pitt [V. The fn-n fleroiidtBi act 1*Ur

precimelT,
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favourable-, both families. prewar* tu, An old! woman goes
fraiti tins bridjQfpror< 5(£i

p

ft b&u*e to that of tbo bride;, taking
with bar two porn nf it and Cwn bws. £bo rscsuta twn
jvjta of m in exchange from tlis bride’s hoai*. On tJsn <lay
feod for the marriage the bride ia taken to the greaWe
bouEO and thfty eDochaugo Leaf cape a-f su wbiuh. they Lace
rath unde

\ cb« map!! ate hung cm opposite walls of the
JtoUse, The bride given her cup with bar left- and the para*
with his right- band. That night the pair remain fihaebe.

Thh ne*t morning the gsri'a ear-ringi are removed and «be
bathes and farts, taking only zti. £he stays m bee new
home, bet husband going eVsewbere

;
be makua a new

ba-mhoo epoon and puts it 3a his house and. gjje? haek to

tbs IkfnticM. On the following day he returns Co bis house
add makes a, new hearth and brings a new pof and the naif-

e*t together 5 then the brida gota to hfir homo, bu£ returns
ip tE'ie H.iy-taing with trieFids carrying fund and drink, and thn
deera of tha scrjn&i 1 am railed and diink. end then the younger
man: bora feast, end from then the young coupLo iivn toget-hoL'.

After the marriage, in the month of ifc-k-felui or Cfa-.fiii!

m'-friwA, Jane or December, &jk*i has to be performed.

This v, a two days
1

Foaat, during which the males of the
Ani^i eat- apart, using cLesjl ,Dre. The bride 'e parents send
twenty or thirty Loads of food and drink aad all rbe mak*
Jeaet thmeon- The people of the gniom's m&ie a
collection, which the groom gives to bis fatlier-bvl^v-

n. Aftiufu.^On tba doath of his wife, the Inssbaori

muet giva bar -parenta a hija
; but tometimsa on her death bod

fhe tolls kirn to give tooiel king aisK? ;is well, in whirls, ease be
rui3Kt do 60.,

After marriage tho young couple live wish the husband's
parents, bi; t build o new bouse as soon a* possible,

^sd. lEttfitimaft- Children .—The parsom are made to
marry

;
ii they aivof the sfeir-c -scijei, or of sageiawiuofi etninot

intermarry. or if the Father eucraot be found, thegii) ia lai-ped

fit of the village. She tna,y rtrtiffin later, but must not

1 Sex^i ™ sapt. S/. 'i'.iiirfiinH. ^ivjf.1

. , which ss no auch*. 'ha same- wasd,
tlMujjfc Ol tPid ciMif i6iiw wiula probably be- used by aTangl»i*u fejoLvalar-i.
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bring lbs- chilli. It- ivjts declared t.li no caae of iirotmlir

intarSOiitSb sritbfa fjrohibitfld degress was kr-own. Sjnch

bitofWUrth wtruld bs pamahed by 41 Ligr-f catnip the culprits

,

but Ifift v ] I L *

l

i£ 1
" uf Mijni would mot £U [tor.

Xiii, JH'etswrjaEs of fit-parted firmes-—Rich people Lire

stun* MftMOFiflJa caUcd Kaida^u. put up- in thei
- memory

OUtflido the iriirafTA _4 pig Is killed in the housO of liin

cbin'iiftfid and cooked t-herg, The whole soyci totch the

sbuM and place if- in position, ;izsd then return. asoiI bast in.

i(i* deceased & house on port and su. Efflfjrtibuig provided,

must be eaten, and dnoili t!mt night, and *dL Lba aski must

remain chaete. If all U di itr.fc properly ibc dead will be b^ppj'

and comfcutabJc.

TTrri i Feasts 0/ Want.—1Tho aspirant for fame must per-

form the Yatongba ceremony Ixd-nre lit can do th-u gro^Lcr

one oi pulling o atone. He must givu notice of his intention

to tb eo in t-Hh rr 1 l : 1 1 : ] : oi corresponding to October,

He rcnowsi. »li ids cooking pute atsd. changes tho hssrCh-

Eioneaj ami tbr one month from the date of giving notice

he rcmafria chaste. Haring this time bo is- today getting m
brewed ;.

when all is rewiy he kills a pig aad csUe bbe

vlflagrift- Hia friends bring presents and contributions? of

za, wjpeh are very wcli-ajirie, for tb js isp to the pvcr «'i the

f*aSt to provide at Ioe all tho vl-b^e for tbc who!* of tho

mOPtJj of U-Hauh tfcb, ami if it nnJ» abort he would fall irito

d ire ilLw-mec. On the fasti of CM^htMn'-itoA he again rcncra;

liia cooking pots and changes tlho hoarth.-stuciea, and having

eaten from dbe tiew utensils. lie may tiotp with bb We-
The neat or any auraceding Eeiiu-fcbfS he may gbc notic*

that be will perform the stone-pulling, New pate arid new

hearth-skipts are procured and tire idcno-pullcr mtict keep

chaste for tbe-nost ten niontlrs. In H ie snenth of Cto-CAM-ivt-

tfuA he gives a foaat called. killing a big cow or two

small one* and feeding the whole village anrl proTidhig wa

for thu .rasei. Earing tho noxt month the tillage collate!

wood far si making, omi tho pulte* has to pravicb tli-cm with

?», Tu tha noli month zit in quantitba is niade and slOi^d-

The (done has ti> he chosen during thJa month. Having

selected ihs seonu, be puts isome oil and ' Kotbv " Laavcs
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jicIlt it- and pecs homo to dnj&ffl ; if 1» does net dret*m at

oil it is had, Whsn tho lias been approved of, the

pulling b arranged, The puller weara a special drees with

a head-dress, whtta ninth Kakees, asLcl special cloths
;

the;

Others aiL dre&s in their Ikitst. Two old men diuased a*

the puller. eieept that they do not- wear tho special cloth

Zxir-akinkn, jjjn to the atone,, and one of them places. elihia

ginger and fa in a leaf by the atone and then lets, a white

chicken go that the rtona may more as easily at tho chicken

runs away. The young men chase it and kill ii. The
Mvhvu- How walks round the stone with a ftpeur in his hand
add then gives the first pull- ITbe Atone lias fceen put on
the sledge Wore the cwticnony.) Tbflji tw ehafrtc young
iitfci who hate followed the .'Hofciti holding CAftijp-j&e viands

and "Kolkw" leaTea ar.d some cocks' featlLeia take tip

their position in front of -.he atone and throw tho ChWip-pt.

wanda in the direct-tan in which it Ls, intended tn £0 - They
mount on to the stone and shout to it to go quicldy, afpsr

which they rejuin the MoAph and give a pull at thH lopt^.

They get on tc the stone a Eecond time, anti then the hauling

begins, and if possible the atene must be got to the eata on
Unit day, hut certainly by the nest. This done, all go ami
drink- The and tic old men of each sejei go into

the pidler'a houae with him and an old man win has pulled

i atone alta outside. jfri h distributed in leaves
;

those

iaaide the house encept tho ifo lift* drink theirs i the old

sentry also does not drink his
; the n>f of 'he people sssambte

outside, end when they have drunk their portions all shout
'* Hjc I

Jl
The old sentry goes into the Itouec and he and

the Mvkm drink, Then ail go heme ' tbe Jfniipft and the
okl sentry must remain chaste that night. The nest. day
hut otie mord is made, and dve daye litter a pig u killed,

and the day after rv cow and buffalo, and two days Inter

whatever ow*t hew not been eaten by the puller ai)d his

household is divided among cveryonfi with m. The viilugn

es cleared of Btmngeri!. The unmarried girla and aLl nyUfrs

are called and with their ru cups-, get them filled,

take them homa, and return and stand or art in rows, and
glvQn drink in Jaavea

; iJib gw® on for four or five daya.
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but ill* oups are not brought on the Satsr ciayg, The pu^Et"
rKbir+nj Em alt caah prswfiii tnnr. tos friends, lr> ^bom he
^ipea a special drink. New iv* j* theta prepared. when it

is randy ev^iynnc is again treated- \gain is prepared,
and whan It Se ready tbs viHflg&re go and hoe the pnHar'i?

ftstd and frftHit the stone which all this time tua bEcn waiting

cut the atedge, This ends tbs show. TSte; pultor is not
allowed to eat fowls;, ejFs-n, End certain Tegetablr*. At cwrv
feast a Ynhongba got* two shares, a Luai-biciglra fnnr, and
ono who baa pnlied two stones ten shares

.

Calendar.—Year begins in Decem ber which Is

CTBi' ffat-iiv£Ai&.

TAiSfi- iK-injipa

T/wk-ilKkurpa.

-SUfEW-mt,

JSTSiia.

Fu-ss^-iTuA.

Sft-fe-tfeiA

Bn*.L'-te-Mxh

.

Un-w^-klnth.

j/bpoifijniJWuA.

£«UuHmA'

xst. This month. £.
r-Mair ta the geniia of that nacre.

The hist day is Mi-ku-m-hraw
,
on this day ottorinya are

ntiide for those who hawc died by nro -, on the second day,

^e-sur-fam?. offerings rue made tor those who hav® been

nmrdcred ; on the third dny, J-ferau^ji, aftorings ort mndt
for nil oilier dscefteed during tbs pneoeding ye«- On f-acli

OYOiri&g Uie offerings are thrown aw*y. Tba tlirea daya

Ate wry Strietly scrubs.

XJtvi, ttiii&ifctf UMd ,Ua#ptrajj.—The -itotanr of every

tillage calls for rain nr ftie weather and a one day's genna

is proclaimed.

jrsrii- i'tsfcMsat,—Sncoa dian and. a fowl ate taken to tbn

Mains, who from EooSdng at the dhao tollr in which, direction

the fowt should be meased and an tsgg thrown away If

this does not bring about a ctrft, a nob iv.sn will hill a hall
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Lrifljde 11)0 bouse
;
& b*§Lo of tbo flesh from the lip?, eta four

feat, and liefer an.' wrapped in a jiEattbfl.in 5w£ and ju^t In the

thatch. The niok man eal* a little of tbu flwh, and the rear,

k dkkitmtsd round the village, esah house getting n piece.

i£ snynn& ware ho nteal the meat the panejit would die.

I'hc household is iE)ntc fui the flay.

xivif. About the fifteenth day of £he mrmtb Gbato>-zit-

ll»jDpo
f

i.e, January, tbe Jl/ofiiti of Jifikrima has to go uLcunj

mry oarEy in the mamm?- before anyone k abfiufc, trod

biiM twa ansa! I honacs for Lite 1 and hk eon. In tho hcnno
hft plnncs two pkntfl in loams and on thnEO sa and pnget-
He ptuya that all may be well with t-hc villages. Ho mu*t
return to Fiis haii^e without spo&ldng to anyorcfl. Tbie day
is caller! J^jaii^ovtArA. The iVm-A^i fjastg and he and the whols
village rEmain chants, and the nesit naron days axe jjsro-raa.

About the twelfth day of ill* nert month the AfoApw again

goes a? before and LnilrLd one hcraao lux tEie arrant of the

gp-d and places otTeiinga
;
fak day ia culled TJixvtrM and k

followed by dm days' gcntia aa above. If nvmryt.binjT k
properly carrrd out the whole sixteen vifLign:- Iwaiofit,

Shnidd ibry sirSer in any way they attribute i? to the fftihr-v,'?

neglect and gpl, &ngTy with him and demand that he should
rains the nMe.-Juuy .stops bo appease- Urfirae.

xiris. 27j<! hbdriior dt Naii&l
fr
(M&krimaJ.^-Thk k Lie

mxEion given to Ccflouel ShatoEpcar by tbe Miihwt of

Mbkrima.

Uia tgod prodtscad Jitimasa,* wbo lived in Metrinii. A
'"loud c-amc from else south atid bind connection with JiliniHa^

who gn,Y-c birth to a go<|. On the occasion of tbe intar-

COUISCk a t-igur was the result. Three more times tbe cloud
came and. three beings, called Aaupu, Tuthab, and Kepi,
were produced- When tie progeny gn.'vr sip tbay demanded
to see their kthex, and Jilimasa rold them ebay muse not
be afraid nf hitn when they saw hit)). Than Ehe put hh,

rice, and flesh, cut the plate and allied on their father to

1
E/'-ffl Eiscb probably «-* ±A^i yud r i,*, the partjculai isLrit ii^r.iiLtiLiM

Mflrrizari \*
' \Tfl..k‘hjiiL

,h
|i vILj^-'.. cj

r
, poroi. t-yvt

1 Jllimoci is DppA.-wii.ily «qoivoiciit iji hoi^a /HAy^cki ac Ukepfincptii.
L-jCjf'Ll l tb* in Purl Yj
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Appear, and wlmil iio did so the first bom, the god, ru udder
tnB urm., Aft&pu and Tutbcih capghfe 3iim by site Imw?, but
Kffpi after tme loot fled to hia mother. What the tiger did
wbb not related. Then the, father cumind off t.hn god,
Then the tiger said lie would become a man, aid the i>t3i«r^

tikUi " Very well; whoever touches one tif the three otemat

near Mebriius Hhall become s man," Ho they ran and tha
l,i|K:r pot there dret, hut H*e others said it inwt be run again,

MrJ they Ehnt tba stone with an arrow and so they koraiue
men and the tiger ran Into dm jungle. Kepi atayod them
ajid woe tho ancestor of the Haus, 1 Tuthob went to the valkiv

and froffl. Mm the jtLeitliei, and Ai-apu want westward and
from him the Mayeng, After two months. TutLob retm-ae-d,

and after aii Asapu arrived, and Lti the seventh omnth
Jilimaea gaye Axsapu 11 white cock, TuEboh a Esrcng fish,

and Kepi * rnitha-D. They were going to est those izi turn.

First the fowl eras ooobed end afl were going to rut, when
til* bird stood up in. the dish, and they aaid

H Hbw are we
(w cat t-hia ?

,r Then Aiapa book a dao and (ipoliiml rneglu

utld the bird lay down Again and was eaten. Tbetj the
sarong was cocked and it bohaced in the same way, and
Pulhufi repeated Asapu’a performance and the ii=Ji wau
till [*:] i, nnd then the miihan w&k cooked end they ato as.

snnch an they could and pus the remainder in n pot, and
Kepi saying "Han't touch " went away, hut the other two
pnt their hands into the pot and they stuck Lin-re, and
when Kepi returned they were unable to pull them out.,

but be was mercifu], imtl taking a white cock he uHerod: to

cast and west and heaought frVtzfar lo release them, and
when they gut- free they admitted that Kepi was their

superior, They put ap a booho and separated *ttd each

wont to his own place, and it was agreed that the oa& which

looked Wik thould pay tribute,, and poor Ke-pi turned. round

to Inuk, odd so they said “ You roust pay
11

and went away,

leaving Lhia wAiLkb uu u stone and giving mm a letter ca
L S-w* “ Hii'oMo, m jlnaipari t™ avtnbreatlr .iwd in ccracuiah.

.Wfirtoi — Mbju p<ir . J/iiyoua — nifizs cl lIu ^laizj; cf JTJ?. TT,m

CIj.lI'...;:. Luc, an a ix, Li L-*1 n:P iUcnj^ i^m, rtT pioitJEiaa Tbam 1'hei

>]Lau.agiijiii tram .-Ii.",.
.

]=,
u

>t-U moo"] irfeiinji tJiry use for K«)se

bribes.
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leather which the rats ato, mi froor KgjjI nevisr laarnt Ud

write.

uif, Tim JHao TcraiCui s a little rliderent.

Ths oidldr™ rame w Nokmma from Kfishur 1 and held

til* Puri^nr, Thu story of the feast La the same. When
the thres brother p5ton»d they found their mother sick.

The apirit Bun a&u. Iloj- first. She had fever, the hirer then

came and seJerted the parte of Jruer he would cat first : then

the throe men came and took care of her, which, pleased her,

but Eho died and they huried her and cooked their dinner

on. her grave so that the tiger might tut find Lt, theftfor®

they mat' eat on gnn«- The lUHtlM of the men are givm
hy Hodwn, Ttnri the thttsK man. pitted and €*oh marked
out his head with white hiticka and many followed ALtpo,

and Tuto. Hletco waiiLed to go, bnt their father said he
wiys to stay arid fit Ed: line, so Mao Jiaa always stolen

Mekrima rioe.

: OieiparH it# rirt-iw in Itn T
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iSGMSa os sos-jts'OAjn trie'es oe ttfte ’tag a huts

Iir dealing with clia XafjA trLIvaa as & whoLe 1 should be

inti.bifid t-o divide them Loco lour rough divisions j—(1) Hue
Southern h'agus, consisting of Kaeha end Kabul

tribes and she majority of the tribes of the Manipur Star*

described by Mr. Hudson in his monograph met not speci-

fically mentioned hero. (2} The Western Sin .eras, oou&isting

Ot" Llir Angnnui1 (including the Mcaii and My ram svb-tribes

in (be Manipur Sta»), tor Secn^s, and perhaps the Hencmts
and the Lhntas. fit) The Central Nugaa, fit.., Hue Tn isgkhulia,

Aob, KungL.ins. YacljUirui, u:td perhaps Change and the

Phone villages. The Eastern Nagaa—the Koryak tribes

of TanuLu and the area north-east of toe ikkhu cr.icnd.ng

along the borders of the Slbsagar and lakhimpur districts

to the Patfcai range and apparently southwards along tEi*t

range to the -cast af the Pbom and Chang cun n I iii < . OE the

tribes rest of the Chang*, Vacbumi and SanglaniB, however,

so little i* ImoY, ti, (bat nothing can be definitely it,sorted.

Hut there ifl n tribe ftEteudbig from Lbs river Ti-bo (etc

Tulu !m innpts), a tributary of the Childwin up to the T'+tkci

rajigtj soma villages of which, -call themselves K#lyp-K<;wpjv- t

—i.<., the men who live in stono hooffUs, sln^e they all me
state for roofing their houses. This is tbe tribe otherwise

known as Boson or (to the Scmn) as Tufeh^enrai and to the

Chang as Acehed- On the Burma aide they are called

Para. 3 place tins tribe in (bu Central Xaga group. It is

ia this unknown country tbit the ^^sosni tribes locate the
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rillngcs of Amazons, cannibals, wad of

wMnh ^hjocc lagan-dA tell, In any eaefc, th& division into

four groups is at bsEt a rough one. and of c&utw the

WboLpuris tlicmBeivee, desist* their HrhfluiSEB
, &fd probablv

of Nn.ga stocks

(1) jSbizfhssvi Gfflip.

KAcua Najoa (called Mexnma fey Atigatutj).

Th* only tribes of the southern. group which ore luoatcd

inside the PTagu Hills EdDOLn.iEtra.tiTa diatrioE ure. the divisions,

of the K.'iotn Nu.gsa. tho Zoaii. Lyengmai, and MajiL<.ng-jnoi.

These tribe* ,:ta stated to the south of the Ajiganim uud
have beem very mush influenced by them, tho Zemi having
been long virtually subject to the Angami village of KhapoiuaH
The Argued drees is worn, though the kilt is tuensly put round
the body and not fastened betVWOl tho legs, -and in some
villages the oioffjmoua oLmh, hu-vo the earns name a aa those
in Khoroma. fkitos of lit-e mure northern villages along
the Kurak rivei have tea-raced flekJs— Eti some others jhutDirg
prevada. Thr bmguagoE an quite tlLsLinct iwm the Aiwrami

,

and each of the three divisions ha* im own- Tncso Kacha
Naga, tiih&A w+tin to be closely allied to lh£ Kabul tribe in

Manipur, ajirl sw;nu of the Xneba Na^as nr* sitUutofl as far

Bouth a* t±* North Cuobar Hills. The. dftocuqj and riuginp

of tho iLacha. NAgjM and Kalmoe are of a vary much more
advanced d-Fvelopmeot than is found among the Western
iNh^w, and the "moriing" is an importAJiL Ffiature of the
village.

The Ma-ruoag-nL-u are aiurl, to practise TjeknonytBy-

A gratoiaar snd vocabulary of Empoo (the name gjv^n
to the Kjeha Meg as in Haflcag and probably equivalent
to ilaranngh .cgclher with a Abort account of the tribe and
hs ujaimera, customs, and beh^Ls,. wise. compiled by litr.

Sopptrt (" fVhor. Account of the Kocka Naga f-hhupeoi

Tribe, with tbntliae (jiMD-maT, " Cl. A, Soppitt, Assam &ecie-
tatUit 1*1002, Shi LI lull:, 1ES3]. Sir Ccorp; Grierson (" Lin-
gvo Surrey/* Vo!, ffl, Part 11) CEhsw» the Kucha Xagi
latigue-Eo in the Naga-Borlo group.



A Efacita Xa<i* ILykwoiaN iHtlliaB u>' im. CAStlLfcYKie fmwck-le

Ft jiv* p- i:-~
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(2 ) Wtsttm Orvi’-p-

3 hint included v.H.tb th.o west-era group the Alemi and

Marft-m Nsgus and tbo Lbofc* tribe. JJofli these have been

othsrwL-s* riln^sed by sir Gem^e Grinason on tint hcoto of

latguge. As MfiMtls! the "Mfl&ii and Maram rub-lribrc,

Iwifm-r. be «JR that Si* might equally well hays
th**y with the Western Zfagas. So that I think I need not

further apologia? for having done eo mjEeli. As regards

I,lie Lhot&ft, I liave grouped them with the Ang&mis, Scrnaa,

and Rengnum on other than linguistic grounds. 1 as three

aefii® to in* samerai points of varying Lmporlaaco in which

'.lie pL'acticth of the. Anjjainia, Sernas, BSQpitns, and Lhotas

generally agree in diduring from that of the Gentrtd XiL^anj

and Knnyafc tribes. Seven points may be HLftOtlocosiI :—

ll) TAe Use of Tattoo.— 1Tattooing i* Hot ptMtiad by

any of the Western Nagfl’H, though it i-- Bts&fltised hy all the

central as ’aril as the K tifiy.il 1
; tribes.

(2} Disposal of i'V; Bend.—-All the Western Niigas bury

their ilffuf- The Ontml Kugaa end tie Konyae tribes

their dead oil maeban.?/' the Latter treating tic

h.-vil lapaiatety. The Obangs, however
h

practise burial

not [nfioq uently, labile tie Yacrmmi arc said to bury

their dead bereath. rbc deceased's bod, t-hnov^iri^ out any

bnnee they may iind there in diggsug the grave- Thin Li

tjoite contrary to any ptttffcse of i!i* Western Nagaa, The

TangkiuJs bury Lboir ^mul, bar. they continue to erect qv&l

the gra-ro a model of the "maoban 11
aa ueod for tie body

by the Aos

.

(3 1 Zb^posaJ o/ Heads Jovest ml War-—Reada taken, in

war are buried or hung up outside the village, uamilly hi

acme; pHttLcular tree, by tie WcEtom Nagso, whereas the

OentssJ Naga a hang them up in their houses

('«ii Kiwuthudgt of fftc L^jeraf of fhe jbm ilik

JTa&ifamotfwii Siime,—Ihe legend blu* given in Part 1

Hif lEus monographs It is kaijivn to Ah the Western tribes,

L A*. due sumo, time a. camp*liana e( TAiiJtn.irith. Inarau-Kcrsm'd Hergdm

(Jic4 glvut Ly O-rbetMol Utah's mnnli vimUttS-ily-

a A
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&nd so far as I c&n lenm It is fldl known 1* the Central

tribes. It Ls eeriaUiJy not known to tbe Acs. In
WTOfil ether cases I liave found that Legends VnoTrn. to

Aiigamis, Scmas, aed Uiotaa slits are net known ty tie
Aos jutd Changs, who do, however, know one

st-orkiH.

(5) 31<4fc>d c/ Tbs Weetom tribes whan jkumhig
spnntle ihs M-ed pwddy carefully and cover it with earLh

(using a hc&'J after oozing. The E*ed is spaced to fitilkii:e

subsequent weeding, Th* AoS and other Ocasfcraf tribes

W*ivly threir drum their seen! Isr^mdci^t on tbc ground and
[satfc Lt to tike its chance, and to cyan? Up very thin is

p!acds
r ia (ji.beis so close tost Treading Ls very difficult, Ike

Tangkhuli, bownter, have adopted terraced cutGlraticn.

(d) Stwot-pulling .—Tbs pctmtjgs La common to- all tba-

WeaLem Xugns carept the. Seniae, who believe- that they
:ssed to praeitijsp it fonucily (uide Yh not prseliMd
by the Central t-.i-fSx'Sj except the Tengi.im!,

('Tf !7or Drums .—:AU the fTuri l.re.1 tribes mats large wooden
war drumH of the track of s trer hallowed end carved to

represent a mllhan or other animal. These drums are, at

any rate by the Aot, regarded with a gnofl deal of veneration
and play an implant part in village ofiremunicE. They
ire nos made by the Western tribea, eioepfc in ana or tiro
Senni TiEsgea boidsririg an the SangtauLH and occupied by
men of tbo Cheohimi clat* r which ls almost «.rt*inly of
Ajo or Sairigton] origin itself.

An eolith potat of ooutraat rnight possibly he found in
the method of Ealing oasbs (ass oadef Aos),

It If no doubt gossibla that these pfiiniB of ineemblance
and didorencc aie advehtltlmia In any cbw, all Ifaga tribes
atem to bfl.™ had, in past »t any rats, a wmniwi origin

;

bat for the purpose of denting ivitb a number of tribes like
these inhri iil.i^g rhs 5iag-a HUla some Eort of geoup^bg is

<ietlrsbilet and pcrb&pa that afcnjtsbed hers- will serve as well
aj- any either. TJ;# Lbofesa have Undeubtedv been. affected
hr Ac i.n.ijiisQced, an eaplanatian nf which is offered in the
note ou the Lhotaa.
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(railed j'-suviftoti by Samaa, f'rtsiHjnwp by
Lhoteis. Hour by Acs)

.

The Anga.ini.1 FilLL roughly intr> KvOgnoap®, the Cb&lrr&Eran
:

Tengima, Clii&luflsELa (cit
1- Cft^kritnuj, Ks^imi and 3fe:mi.

The first tiro, and a a far m possible the second two. have
been dealt with in this monograph, Tlw Memi have also

been icraehedi on, as -one village at any rate fjLlla into the

Naga Hall® District, bus a fnUer aoooniLt yf (h^ci ha&
ulfftidy been given by Mr. Hudson in his " Xagn. Tribes of

MAnipnf,”

SSehj. (Stan) (erilutd fema by Angandfl, f.’ftilmiH by
LEiotas, jl/ijifoft by Mcngacn Acs, by

dbtinjfli Ao 3 , j?!+mrrby Sangbamfl, Siijrali by Ohangfl'i.

Oi the non-Angaml tribes of the Western group. tine

Sjeina, or as they L-ali UuttnaeJvce inui. Ee-ins to he moat
nearly related ip the Au^unis. The language Eha-i.'.s a.

very clc=o approriruatllon, particularly tn KcEnmi.
The Scmse a:o Erftasted north-baa) uF tins Ang-n mss bind

stmudi firm ihc tipper Dnyang valley, where they border

Oh the lleiigni'i and Lboca- tribes. northward inly the Ao
cpujitry *jjd eastward across tie Tim to the Tiia Talley,

whew they border Ob toe Yactitmi and riangtam tribes.

The- tstmaa of La;-:i-:oi and the neighbouring ttILn u; n-E- in the

Tiiu valley differ considerably in dialect, in customs, and
in ilic-g-p from the bulk of tEie ifcuiiii tribe grouped round the

headwatire of the Kiieki and DLkhu rivonj, and on bolb
Sides of the Tizu.. The L^omas of Laitisu and the upper

PwyMug valley seem more closely connected with the

Angarnij jisld Bengmas and perhaps contain an admzrmiro
of both these tribes. It- is primarily the Somas cast of the

DayMig valley of whom I om Breaking here.

In general appearance Lhe Shm* is decidedly inferior 1o

the Angaml. The uic-n rarely Fiave Line feature# and the

women are. naually ugly. In atat ora end pbyriqite, however-,

many of the chieftain?, of ’he higher villages, paL-tioularJy

those across the frontier, can compare well with almost any
Anyami. The feemu, is gencraLly regarded, and probably

£ a 3
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wltli judloe, km* of the most warlike of the iNaga tribes, but
Otherwise the Sana chamsUSr hns perhaps been maligned,

Hr, rtitlsj In p&rtfculftty m the Cojmub report of 13®, jpme&

ilie Sernas a vysy bad oharacter, It is true that they have-

a pocnAae propensity for thi&ving and lying,. and the

orchziary oath on a tiger's loath is net at all to 1m relied c-n

,

hot, on the other hand, the Bento ohM &nd his rotations

hove in fa roil y prido which ofl£w rHs» their st«Kiftl?d tut

honesty above tluvt which one usually i-Tp«cu to fiatf In a
Xaga. Jf tie geiier.it average Re taken, the mnraJicy of the

Serna, judged hr European standards, is probably cits tower

than that of any other htsga tribe
,
whita SEmna on whom

reliance or response bility ts placed eoeei to n*so to the occasion

aa well as mast Nago^ In hid domestic life the Serna man
is jLti tJicelltnt huslmo.fi nrul father, wtiD* the women have a
far higher afo.iHtaid of ohentity Hum other trihw and are

very good mothers of large fiutiffod.

The dress of t!ae Bcma is mLeh more scanty than 1 hltt of

the Angami, Apar from cloths, the preniaLlLn^ palp i n of

which is bkek with a harder of three parallel red strips

r.lijug r*ob side, tJ*o principal garment- of the men ta a narrow
flap, about ten to twelve inches Iona ty three to four bread,

of black cloth emlimideri-d. with & ftrtv Liinca o£ reck and soiae-

tsmns with a few cowrie*. Tfiifl flap b thn rnd d a. strip of

(loth which is rolled to form a gpdta ti^d round the waist

,

vnd firstmcd shj that the flap hangs dawn in front, though
it cftnceaJa Utt.lc o! the wearer's nakefiaaaa. This gsTmcnt
is nowadays giving way to a Lcngta

r ’
like that of the Aoi

and Lhctas . vLLIk in this villjijics- in oooanumlEatiaQ with the1

Yachumi and Baugtaip trUnt a form known as tipuekoh ia

Worn, which consists of a sxjrt of * hag which contama the

private parts end is polled up under the girdle and hange
dawn in jl fl*p in iront, embroidered with crimson dog's
hair and a. circle of cowries. Tha Sfijp4 women wear a
short petticoat, over which a broad girdle of fooeeGy stnmg
beads is tram. causing down below the hips anjd tttggfsflog-

ta»it. this was originally the nolo garment. In ocTcmonial
diesa tlM Soma wears a cowrie apron about fifteen indues
square, w red E&ah aciasa hja cbeSfc with a Jpn^ Fi-lquv of
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5cm!

S

t- goit-'B hair, a tail oE basket ^Oi'k and human hniv

cit-l i'T hfl-ngiAg straight down (aMptot) or out behind

—mi-tum horn napfcii)
,
wid jl civoM of baar'a

bin rr.ii. nd his- head currying two or three hombiH bothers

iviii'ti na a gi^n of bead-taking. Handfiotne gauntlets. of

GOTmag wish a fringe of hear- fit hair ni'e mom at all times by
warriora. and white ecncb-ahalL beads and barns' tugks nr*

very popular as yieeldaoes. The women wear heavy armlets

a,bnvo t he elbow of some metal rcsembLne pemrer, and both

man afld women bF-sgs brncekifis, but the men rarely, if

cvw, foots t h»T> one an awb wrist, The weapons of tine

Syma fLira like those cf the AngOttli, eKMipt that the cfao

always haa a long handle ewhI Lhe g_pe»r im.a a- nmnlier- head.

The sEiield is rounded at one. end and sometimes covered with

mithau or bearskin- Jn war the roimdEd mid is earned

downwards. but for ceremonies upwards and. garnished

with a red apd ivhita hair plume. Some of tic Srmaa in

communication, with the raeburni and San^tams jse the

crossbow. Like the RcnEiaas LbOta*, and Ooni.rel Nkpt.

tribes, U» Santa cuts his h&ir hi 0 straight lias round the

bead, aha.vim; below the line.

Except- for the fact that Ll dees not nrac-tise the ivet

culLivation of rioc, (he agiicnltural aucl denoesd-s life of the

Setae is v?ry similar to that ad the Angarui, In the matter

of manufsot-upe, however, Lo is far mare prim itivy. and while

the blnokaiulth’s art ec-cels to be quite jl new acquisition

in tbn Serna country, the art of vl is only luiyii'n Lu n

Eew villagea , It is practised by the Bsyaag valley villages

nid bv one or two -;;i-" the villages between the Kileki and the

rJayaisR. In the other Serna villages cjotks arc net woven,

snd it is somethin said to bo gonna to weave, This latter

ag3ExtLcnL possibly arisen either from an HfiFfUiligBeM to

2 limit ignorance of the art. or from wi attempt ho expert

Lte EibsmcsC'j far though some olftOs do BQt weave at all 4ftd

>tiy it is genaa for them. there *re large seadoTii which

ftAnnot weave among Lhe dans for whom weaving is

undoubtedly not pen mm.,

In internal oagold^u'don the Serna offer a most striking

contrast to the ether tribe* of the wrebSM .group m the
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mdsbence of liHjTni.Ut.nrf' chii.'f;;, Tho chieftainship goes
dovm irom father to eon, the elder eons becoming ohinf& in

their own viLlag^e. during lLh father t< lifetime, provided
tlw wEls are able to found separate vOL-ga*. and one of ;:rit

ymiELger wde probably HneceEdm^ En Eds fath«i
7
a viiJago.

Where1
, however, the elder toas are not aide to found

tbliapes id Utcir oim, (ae eldest soli succeed! his father and
his hrefhers become fcOtt of saM' Hites. In some hi&scs, of

cameo, the chief is anLceisJ^l by bin brother, on whoso
drath. however, the off.ee reverts to the elder line. Tho
chief i - in the filed Lustar.ee rhe sole owner ef *anjrl in hae

own village, btvt when the village is upabEo to throw oiti

eolomea the tend. becomes dliidod and subdivided aumtig
brothers. though thfi younger brothers who have not- married
by the time their father dies do not necessarily got a share.

The thief's subjects cultivate land bolonjriEg to the chief

£ud CWu him labour on the i. md winch he reserves for Ms
own cultivation, The pght to free Ubtrar, like the land,
ifl apt to get .-:pl i u|i where the chiefs gme cannot separate.
The EU&jKt cannot leave his village without the chjrfa
eoDsent, as La owes him varicuH servicas

; but in return (<*r

'cr-Hee from the subjects,, tho chief looks affair fhvm. provkt
ipg them with winea &nA often feeding them, nr at any rate
lending them food in times of scarcity. On tE&e wooLe, the
subject receives from hie chief quite &a many benefits as
he gives, and the system works well It is dually tho
unsatisfactory and tho tad oharaoten who try to run array
nr who quant] ivitb their chief. The .subject can aoquifu
Iflnd of his own by purchase, and ofLea Joca Iji s^mc
' Ulugf:*! such as Serfiml ilqi] iijata-mi, tlirt- organisation i>

muoi-L more dfiniocr-itiii, while the chief syrt-em hardly
rjcLsta at all in the Lasem group of village*. It. may he
worth notice that ihc fomea the same word
ior "orphan

,

11 11

subject," and " r

pauper,*
-

Unlike most Aagu, trikes, tbs Rcnwi show no trjec of any
du»l OLigaoiEatwn. They cab their telhers ap> and then
teflthsrs ok?, whiob Suggests that they arc a hraneli of the
division which ia represented by the tfeyewam among the
JngfiinL-;- There are a (note or more of principal elan*
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origLilADy jtrietly., mid anil to some ftitent, eaogamoui, the

n*ir.B' of tJv* elarji being axpEiiineil a3 paU'oayinicE in Eomr-

L^Art And AR TvinfenftTnRS j- othort-

The Ssmaa practise polygyny, a obiaf or ;l rich um&
AOmpriiif.r.-i TiATircr .13 raauj" W* five or seven wiws, who
Cfeiserally seem to dwell iji wwllwni rtannony Loga Lh tr l

1

.

Premarital ehastity is tie role Hither than cS* exception

snaong £eisi wonuu), rite girls being very carefully looked

after by tklr ptifetiEs. They are rarely, if evor r married,

against ttetr wil!, but mirriege prices run high, partisnlarly

for chiefs' daughters, for whom tbe equiTalcnf of 6.5 ran cb as

19 not infrequently given-

The religious beliefs of the Semite Eton? bloAdly Hiioiiar Bo

these of the Angamis, end Wth yublie and private gsm&s
roughly Garreepnnd, though thou of (he Seman are fewer

tod simpler. The geamss of sod*-] st^insj jJfl marked amoni!;

the Hemas by the- erection oE Y'riiaped poets carved with

mithan bonds, to which th* beatta aw tied for KinuEhtstHin^r-

lac Soma dances are Lesi statsiy than those of tho Angara i s,

but more intriurtle with more movements and very Ttuseh

more nttruoLiTn tc watch. Angami and Sfnrn singing is

T«y iiitntlar.

A& 4 speciai monograph on the Serna tribe ii ready for

publication, and Trill probably be pubEirihed by the ita&srn

Administration. no further pai-Lfc clara of the tiibo are

given here, though It
1

; position araong the Naga tribes i? a

rery important OM,

ftaSOltA (Isbcktn) {called Afesa-JiKi by ApgTMnfe,

by Ssmaa, hfcvyHi by Lbotas, dfumr by Aocj-

The Ttangtiiiib. are a small tribe of which tbe main body is

situated, to tbe immediate north of the Angami country.

There are. however, other ecOtfoM, part of the tribe haring

Bigrated across the. 3?Jtyaiig to the Jlilrir IiilLa shout a

century ago, owing to tbe hostile pressure of tho aurruu tiding

tribes, and pan, a naked section, bsinjg located to the east

of the. Angatni country aud the Tizu river in So]?ct¥,i, ^telomi,

md Lapvutni add (in part) Tecaim i which [3 y. miEfid village
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ot N-alkcd Ifen'ruii and Sugjtatm tioaKi Ren^mae cl&irti to

bo on olxsioot of the Samoa, 1 bat the pTwaiiicg belief i&

that rliey emne to tfedr prescr.i habitations from Sofjiv<5m».

Lit llthi Memi Country by way of Iv.'^kr-noDvi. Sefoeml

claim to be jl colony from the Wester ti Bcn-misE and to have
orifiifiaced in a bunting ptrly nftieh got benighted on the

bfmk of the Tlzu. Melflmi and Lnpvnmi are ooktruos from
Sobjcmi. It is easy to roemtei!^ cnese version* if we suppoHG

that ibc Eemnnes occupied a much huger area than they do
now, and ktrctcbicg caEiward from ibeie present habitat.

The [mwids of AiigaEik and Sernas would acoflumt for tho

separation of the Naked from the other Kengm&e. jilsI.

the " TnliOKii ” and Lcphomi " eiaiigtiun?

hate been pushed apart by the fSerons more recently. Tide

:xp!anati&rj also acccnmes for Eengnifwi vbo Lad been pushed
west by Semae saying thai they l\a(l come from the Soma
eoantry Gc-iuiine Ace who lsave hr-en pushed heefc north
by ihe bbotas arc f:.huotimes said by Tho other Acs to be of

Ihoti fitpolt
" I^Cohec they bare coma from the Lbota

country" That ft is tho true ezplaratim ia shown by
iSeina villages west nl llie Tim bcinf- called In old maps
Msdurntabagu.*, which .a Augim i for " fonnerLy Rengjona.”

In appearance the RaN-gnia L; of poorer physique than
moat of his ECighboors. His dsrc!,-; njotJccable for a very

hafldjtfmjc doth oi broad black and whit® busnia with three

nr four uarttHF rod ^t-riprE down each side of the cloth. The
women whose titHbunds Litre done llw uwessary gennaR
wear a dark blue yr black cloth ornamented with cowries

arranged in cijtha or trefoils1 - The wearing of tijwrb* by
women ia nodceal>I-e

r
as among Nagaa generally Kj»rirs

worn by men only, though (ho Serna woman wear fi

string cl ncjoricE round the wakt. The cloth worn by the
Ha.jTiiig valley Samoa closely lossjtablc* that of the R*ngmaa.
Ceremonial rtr^s ^ worn by t^ws ReugmaB nraeiLLblea that
of tho ScmsF e»^£it in tho tare of the Anpami shield fused
also by tho Dayaug yftUoj yenrai). the UiOEi

<J
Ionite, “ and

i-
?. r.y i

'

l iic-v-r- twen diir^n d jl ftt ln.;iq uii*, upitii hy r
:

H : L'l

i

:k_-

,

n pfoctJS wl: ii'l', jnunrsliij mmi fo epui* tfRwidf of Thia c&rt, u4 tl^ns 1 h

na dMbt Inme odmiifcirc al Sesaa Tilr^ri;. pnrtic'ilflily ia th* IiswtiM-Kirtormi
«iiiKiun oE tribe.
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Hi sussh apprmnmsing to the Anuami pattern, Cana Le^gjng*

Me worn as by the- Angamis, and lie Rengmne who migrated

into fcii
L Mikir Hills still retain the biuck j>ht&h

T
ui case

ring*, worn by the A^tnls below the knee. The Bcngma
eulA fats ii*ir like ties SetJsft, but generally ^-Piilv i og the head

* -good deal higher -that jfl when Jl* does out his hnlr. for

he frequently allows it: to grow untilnamed and oritesiflpt.

Ihe X.xI[hl3 Rengmas art I'frxJIy naked, weaving ha " lengto
13

at g!£. and, in the car? of Sobora: .
are expert

swimmara and divera.

The Rodgma villaflo ponciaaly resesnbl&g an Angarni

viflugfx, bat the house la built with porch rroemblnig an ape*

in shape. Marangs sic bails and used, being oi mare

impcTtadee than among the AngSJnis and Sernas The
polity of the vilbgu resembles that of a LfotiCft village.

“ Jbnnting 33
it the only fonn of i>ul»rv*tion in the Western

RitiguKLi, hut thn 3fiVsd RaEigmaa have exoalJeziL terfliec.*.

Tbeniakedima ia noted to] 1

it v, hlaakamatlH.

The Keagmaa .ire divided into two clearly eliBringuisheiL

lioguiatie groups talking different languages. The smithnon

dllsges ate known with reference 1o their language as

Taemt&ffB, anil the northern a s I-7\ stw i A.?J.j>:’ra . In Tnafima

village one cfiui speaks the lattor and one the lormcT. The
Tsorainyic sqne divided Into nailing IlieLr fathers

opSa anil Lheir mothers tfsyo, and AntfitpM uait^j: tba term*

dpyu Hud vpftii respettiwJy. The JmaeMt-J&rissnii appear

to iiae irjjac and iJem cEinongbout , Among rhe TEemmyu. the

Azosayu. are divided into eangamotis clans, aa are the Enseni-

itotsenu Retigmaa. but the Rctcnmyn, although divided

into a considerable number of pationyinjo ntpls, form a
group Etill ezogamooB, at any ralt In the large village of

ihrraokedjma, the rlifTorent fceplfr never intermarrying. but

taking wives from the Atony4 or olseniiore.

Id religion the itonjjpnBS j'tserahle the Arigamia and Sernas,

and tbfidr gemw* mijyhly auTespcnod. As among the

AngMdillt ib*r£ is a- ftjfldfe
l!

flj-st reaper, ' and etoae -puUlsig

la prtLelOsed.

Tlia* RengniiL is ordinarily UKuao.gamous, but sometime^

takefi a second wile and builds a separate hoitpe for hex--
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Tbe folklore and traditions ujjpiaKtlmfcte ikracly

to those of the Semfts and AngJUBts, with wbuin thay claim a
common origin. They kfipw lira Legend of the Xezal Hftana

stone, and add to the legend given in* at Kfiaakenruins, by
saj^ng that the stone was defiled as Ataknta defiled the

bempfo of Seng, in order to cspol the god.

Sir George OricsBoii'a " Linguistic Survey of India
”

out1
.Laina a not* on the Rcn^ma, language and a short

vocabukry. hot of the 'FsrmjnyLi dialect only. A list of

words of both flkkcts host bfflil given in Part VT,

Lhota (Kyohu) (called Cftiziin/i by Angsmts, Cl-mmi

bj Semaa. Tsindrr by Aoa),

The Lbotus who ca-lc tbcmaclves are located te the

north aa^t of tbe Augural and Rougim country, having thn

Setoaa to the oast of tli*m and the Aos to cbe ricuth-esso.

They are divided into- Lw<i rJj.vkion5 a Liyt, comprising lie

nUagps to lie north of the Tkyang river, and A’oVeug, thoae

Icoatcd to the south cf eg. Thiti division into Liys and

AVnentf is dependent purely on locality, and the variation oE

ELL-:fcom* between the two is very anudLuad Ho more than
tie presaiict: between then of a river impa$9nb!e Tor at least

fooi1 months in tup year would aecount for. Anoording to

cvktLng traditions, the Lhctis moved north front tbe

country now occupied by the Ang-smis. some of tli-am cioasang

tic Dayan# near Changing at the edge of tbe plains where
tl.v stream joins it, aud rvtbccs going north through or

round the Renews country. The village® of Panpti and
(jkoiso tfipf'itlnfl in their gannas £lie jiftm-s of a site called

Habmmg near Kc romiehomi in the -Serna country, where
fhcir villages vtw located till n large number of pensoajs

weic carried o:T by a tiger. They earae to Maimung from the

dlrrctiou cf the Tb&molietea Hill ;the Lbota nam* for it has
tbs so.uni meaning as the A’Og-'mii nemo,

£
' the place of the

killing nf the fowl }, bsving^tiinC originally from the direction

of Manipur. Seme frajgmanta of etcnc! apparcnrly meteoric,

arc stil! shown ia P&ngti as having been broken ofi the stone
on which rLe pjfljjjjr put to dry became miracula-vsEy doubled



rnOTf-iiJiArii Mf. 'TiTN''; Mimt'-p or fAiunriLst? ur ra t'ofi JuRsfiSartLS tY
1,1ifJJttS- ThH WftjyK |H HI «T ISHO A HTOB rRiHF W hi- t'm.Iil Mi, M IT
u'lain, vi m-m in iAttirn in i ^ ki ok. -,iy iiikKii.'r *},-[» mTL\T70

r>i r^n Lrur
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Find EuiEed tli a quarrel separating tH+s A mi Semi,
Rongma, and Lhnta tribes—the stone, in, keeled bj1

the Angamis at Itraaicnonka. l!he Dhotis believe tbsi.

they left half of t-ioir tribe to the east and that *sach half

regards the other a? deserter;- tram tie tribe.

Duiing tbs whole of this northward movement tit.- Dilutes

SeiUi UJ IuWo been >ri Conflict with the Aoe-, who oecnjiied

tic greater putrt of the country How occupied by the Lhnuss,

At. tMny rut#, *h lnii'ut- aj] the Oocmtry north ot the pre&otU.

bridLa path [jotjl TVohha. to tlie ylAl riE. was formerly occupied

by Llae Aoe. and the conflict between them and tti invading

TjEjotae wee m pcjsuatMit that tlm Aoi am s-tSiE commonly
spoken of by the Lhnl&A as

11
Uri/* " the Ejumy- 1

' Wbolo
Ullages of Aoa were eapeded, and only a few months ago a

man of Pangti tillage. dicing dotm to make a fj™b found*-

Lion for iv.3 bouse, dug up mi earthen pm full of Ao wtnutent?-

It was- lockoned in *hc village that- these mutt be at lea.it

fmj gencratioEE old, and boned when the Uiotaa turned

the Acs out oF tie village site at Pangui. 2t ia pcatible

tint i be Dhobi, method of building hes bceii affected by the

cMBpatiMl OL An village, fierhu-f^ taken over os they stood,

Em- tike the Ao the LioLa builds Ee itetets, though he meets

stones to commeanoratfi hi-, gentim in row* down I he middle

oi tiie street. further, wMLe the Ao build* bis lui'n* sdLh. a

raised bamboo fleer, iiiing earth, like the Kidd, only for the

hearth, tic Lhott, vliAc Eomodnica building ce the ground

with b “machan 11

ou&sidn at the hack only, more often

than not builds with a raised floor of himbao which bo

coven with CM:lb *11, ovtt r u process which makes the house

ns dirty and venniMIM sa ii it were built On tfuc ground,

end rrthf-r snggeala that he found the Ag floor draughty or

for Sdtfle otlter reason objectionable, and saved libuself the

trouble of bustling a new bouse by just earthing it over,

and having once started ihc practice, adhered to it. [Iott-

sver this may be. it is likely enough thet there banadmiituBB

uf Ao hiood in the Lhotas. for it ia common for an hr-infling;

tribe to incorporate into itself small bodies of tbo invsdsd

Die Change incorporated rvltafc vert CDGO the \r> villages of

^oksan, Lancia, and LftaPi in this way, whflo the Seims
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sai-fes the- TtlU mi.£ and inSertmiTTy fosly with the 5*flgtini
and Yaeljiiiisi tribes, at whose esqMIOse they E.10 nhfitAtiug

eastward acid HfcSm to hft-Ve idreiuly ftbfjorbcd large numbers
of 'XiiUomi Kjingl ;j rr-j; Into their tribe.

An adtnijecura of Ao blood might partly uOeo-imt for the

resemblance dxslt on by Kir Cleorge Qrismon between th*

Ao und Lhota tongues, but in character tho JJvota U, almost
er-Liryttlijg that tho Ao id not. The Lhnta is quiet, tuyI.

quanel«K» p mud has plenty of pluck. He is warlike and
oicebi in humthtg and trunking* fcarlcsEty engaging tiger,

buhslo. kh^n, and elephant. TSis Ao„ on the ether hand,
ran mere? hold his tougua at ail l k> chatters oven nn the

warpath. a characteriHtk wliich kid oft™ been hie liofli-

foundhtg ; be ie preposterously litigious-worse far than
the AngumJ, -.jure ho litigates about maio woids, whereas
the Angumifi -.^uu^y lano at fcaet a water depute behind
their quarrels. Hi? notion of hunting ia to dig a pitfelE.

and as far warfare IN Ao ly ja&toiiou£]jr cowardly. Before
the fijmemtkm of tba country he Used to get cat up in

b*Mjc=5 of sometimes ns man;' as two to thice hundred by
quits bodies ot LlioLos, Semua, Chungs, and front uks.

In religious life the Lhoia ia less superfttitlons than the At>,

wEiils the family life of tho Lhota is tir fnjm being charac-

terised by tba h&bitual infidelity by which Ibnt of tho Ao
is distinguished ft\jio his nelgh.iboi.iJB,

To drees tho Lhota memblei the Kuma and Ectigma,
Ho wears a " Lcngta," howPStj ew^d not a mere flap like tkr
Kama, tho ” length ' being; white or blue with three ml
h.oiTii.irda E s i Ttj-oE . His cloths at'ij very oar; fully graded
Recording to the petition of toe wearer. Plain dart blue
uf phm white L-]yt]kf failed Siniiiiulabi (

- J:
white and

blLok ::

)
cloths with nttematc blue and whit# BHaip.m.

slid diirk blue cloths with * broad blue hand, Shipawj, may
bo ufijn by anybody; Shying hang also worn by womtu
as a pttiDHt After n uwfib Enst racial genus, called

!> adit 'it; -aj ’ cloth Pa-iyphioy (fcln.<:h with red striped with
11 narrow white 1 bind down tbs middle) yi worn ; on tho
neEt gonna, the stripes ate niikned. while soccc'

1 [n - lie vlULifito ii Li a tconil ill .11- hnuJ,
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of the Ndreng Lhoias, who wear PajuftJujj\q (black with

Huts red stripes down ott;h side) instead of Pttf^i!rop r arid

red rtrAu^odJnr-titS patches lo and call -i. jSin^ifcK,

After 8hi$Jw.n$ tie gemm q*1M Km is performed and the

gloth F.tytii L-; hvnstl
;

Ljiis clod) id Pzngiirpp rath sdli Tridfr

atripe.^. After Em 'lie gennu, Sin&ao is performed, and this

is fcdlnwed by the dragging and ersetdan cl one stone, Eiu.

After the election of this stone .Efaieffl is worn. After this

the genua EsKam, tic erection of two ttonca (cs^titH- = pair).

La performed and Esixamsa ie worn. EUm and Esham^A
are ulasiad tegetlier tw* XirrtjjMttiti, ThEts sloth Li dark blue

with five Strips, about lfl to 2 inches broad, of lighter

blue, and ftJao with nMlt>w aar^nal etripea on eaoil «d

e

3

ltires hi the cako of A’tn.-ol and four in tit# ease nf AVi.wJifit5
.

The matt who bis put a spear into the body nf am enemy,

ETfjj if a dead nne, may wear tho doth 6r
Acm?ej£a, which ia

of the earns pattern ss JAtiyn/rop, onlyrash a fclno hand instead

of d, white one. A Tinw who has taken a head may wtHtr

ftehtiei, of the same pattern ss Pan^drop bat with figure?

and patterns in biatk gum laid on to the white hand, Thr
duLli-i m«ltfOhed ore I.Eiri^cf Ln u-sc nr thfl lame Northern

Liiotaa. The other} vary aejnewhae ho the south, but the

Liiwpensii cEgths are universal in the Lhnto country, one

or two viliegeE only UEiny yellow airtpes instead e-f bluet

] ccrsmoniaE drraE the Northern Ltiotus returnble the;

Serna . bus use tho small leather shield of the Aos a Chrmty,

and other centra] tribe* , Th« SfluHlffm Lhotu? u*e jt

Ir-jitEier r-hifld ihsf ilimLsii^ ?hft -ihu.'ld In •
! isiph and

wear aughe* aituihit to the Angami sash.

Occasional spocimons of an obsolete form of dao called

tfitMjkii/iQ are to bo seen among the Lhocas, hut they are

preserved as relies, not used. Tbet^ belong to that type in

which the kilt is pointed so that it can be StEtuk into the

ground, as in the case? of Kbula aad C-uro Sfw^- A dtto

with this type of inEt is aho UWd by the Kabul-, wlnfa an

illustration of u duo identical with tins Kuhui type La given

by 3lfljor TSirfJer a^a Ehutanesfl dap ("Sketch cf Assam,"

p, EEWS), Possibly tb# type is of Tibetan origin. It- is tho

top dan gf those inured in the ih'jstratioij jd-.-n’.Louud
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In domestic lUe f
agjdculturo, and oecap^iicm the Llmuas.;

resemblh Ihfc Sstmaa Mid Rengnmi- The morning, however,

it- jxirirs Important lima among tb Sewsa and the Apgamis,

Mid there are often several is ft village. The Lhotna ewlm

Mid dive verr well fusing a atone carried in t ht1
- wsiid-bolt)

and at £sb H
poieorurijp1 will bring up w live ffiilBttt

weighing 10 or 12 llj
. ,

m-.ue or leas ifitojocBCad hut utiLlfidl

of fdek, which they 'have caught in 3H feet of water iu their

banda and months. They bite into 1-ho ftth heliind the head

Mid liriftg it up held in. that way to pHUMinl! its wriggling

out of their grasp. They will do this; sometimes m muddy
water merely, without usiflg any H

' poison. The Lhotaa

abo make dug-oat boats which they use on the D-aysng;.

ifo other tribe in the Xiga Hi 'fa iJisuriet mat?* bouts of

this sort, though the Acs and Konyake of Tamlii matt*

bamboo mfts,

In internal oiganba.tiG.n the LEioti is V<*y (diciLlav to Lbs

Ang&mi. The polity of the IJyjtiL village, like that of the

A rgarni Tillage. b dctaoCriitie, and the eiogsmouj! aystem

ol the Lhotes odTreJpoiUls very rlcaaly to that of tho Angamis.

Thor* is s divide n oF the tribe into two bodies, cue of which

cull lheir mother* lija) and the other Apm. Tho fermor

nm again divided into two group?, ifnrtpyt itnd Jfjjttffjsvf,

as in cbe caae of tho subdivision o£ the Angami TGtJwpODMi

into Thavoma and Sachems. Tbfi Isttcf remain in one

group, (JjfajJiFii-ipri,. Tb.v LboU name for Eathsr, however, is

constant, *11 t-hr-Sc lining rapo, Tltc real names of tho three

group* ion; 3 and /zuisowifiliYe, calling their

rritrtlwi ayo. an-d 2"om#}yH^£eir«. calling those mothers

aptu, Earh of these groups is divided into a number of

clans. {Ohiim). which La the northern villages are still o*0-

gancua . hut which in seme villages have bcCom* subdivided

to » pouEidorabltr flMcnfc- The naiads (if thaue claua are in

rtioh the Mmes of th* foundwa of the chm. who were

originally trotter?, the ifipong^andri clans being descended

from four brothers the sons of one man, and similarly with

the others. The name of the eldest brother is ioniotiuira

1 I ua ftcc. sun.. ft? Lbc eorrrosufcs* ed ilin uwsa "
-KipitvjjiuufrL " £a (hie

pljF^sr^,
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used to indiefttc tbo group, and hcncc the tonus Muripvi.

NgnMpri, and Chainmipvi, The groups: arc divided

Group.

¥:jjWn0S®n<£ri

Izuimmtifiivn-

JTomftyiiJStf 1-tv

FrimcipsL Clans.

-¥ifri, UtMv, Fcwtftmrj, Jamfl.

-VjPi ili, Hufnttix, Kithang.

Moioi, TAiiiujbia.

C'AfijJLHi!, Kiinwig. PtiilMXiQ, Ts^i .

Th-e Lhota is ordinarily polypyoous to the extent of haying

two wives. Three are somEdimes married. A rich man
almost always totis; a sresond wife when ho doss an important

gonna, if ho does nob happen to Isuvc two at the time, end

Mmftltinsi toJtn-; a third if he has. The girls arc married

young, wad bndft-piioe* ar* often liighj Varying from Hs &>{-

to Ttfl.laUi' . Tills price is paid in jnsrt.al m^n ts width samfl-

thnes eatend over ten years or so and cojutitu te 80HI*

guarantee of the wife's good behaviour, as if ale gives

trouble the instalments are apt to cease. Divorce is copitnon,

the reason being the youth of the brides. Whereas among
the Serna s and the Angarni girlt arc elways consulted before

they *tv married: tha T.-Jiotos jn-vrrr their dsughteiE ofi with-

out vOBtsultiog them, and when tbvy gn>w a ULdu -older they

develop hiclhuilions of tJic-ir nv. n. Tn moat- if not fill

villages it is the practice for a naan to allow a brother or

near relation on the father
r

s side to enjoy his wife when
ho is absent from home foe any length of time, but when
this is done specific permission is given, and unJoas given,

may LnterforetKe with roam’s wife during his absence

would entail a dbim to oowpstwaitioo- Any sssiwl nation
between members of the same exogeiaions clan is -1 iiuC.lv

gemma.

In bis religious ideas the Lhota dilfeis little from bis

neighbourE. “ Apotia
11

or e-ccidents] deaths, oorrcspoLdiLg

to -Lnvsm: (Seaftp, entail the throwing away cntiicly of nil

the dead man's property,, and hi? hou*c m-tst bo iviu^tcd

11 Drfl loft to tub to pieW4a Sm coeapwit going to live in iL rough

shelter in the JUKigte near the village For thirty days. His

twls&toU^y has been noticed in speaking of chac of cbe

Aiigifnia. H* habeves in a village of tbs dead; inside IVokiia
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Hill an ths road to which. ho must struggle wish the spoil.

-fickitEarcSAd.'HO. to whom to gives a- bead {lied to the dead

Oman's wriEt), eh retarn for which EohlivantbaiW givef 1: im a

drink of water, Tit viljftgi* gemma are regulated by an
official kunim OS .PirKr. whose Fnncrinua correspond to 1]ioho

of the Sed* Awfrf. The Lliotaa used to take oat ha by, and
Ktdll venerate. a Imgs Ijouide: on the ridg-s of the tlherjRfci litmg

range dose to Lainiti village This boulder is called Diiihiinj

and U behaved to littit with a Eimdar boulder, on the eshe
ridge but much forther to the north, culled OvmQ\:}iay^hing

.

ChsLEgchanglung :s in the Ao Gou&tty near Wuromung
Tillage. Bnddng Mod to fight with other stories alao, and
fought with a gttnt l.>:>uldtjr at LungiLtiang called TdrrJnwp,

wlllcli it succeeded in overthrowing, so that the latter fed

into tlie middle of the Dayang river, wheio it now is-. When
[he floods rise above Tantong 'a head the surrounding tie [ill

suffer great damage. These neiiefs as to t-ho fighting etones,

DiuiiuiR, etc-, may be eorapaml to tl» Kkasi etones of

U Kyllang iniri IT Symper rnfltitl&Bed by Colonel Guidon
in hi* book On Uifi Kbaaia (p. 170), fteitfmilly speaking,

the folklor:- of the LliMiS is intimately, ftometjiWS YerbuHv,

related to [hot of the Aiigatuia and Rentas, and, ims far mure
in common wifi it than with that of the Ana. There Lh a

Etary current- in Ecine iLbota villages of a cave (other than

the cave oi ihv dead) in WokLa Hill painted with, pic- [me 3

:>I every surt of man mod animal and wish a myateriotLa

writing. There is, however, only one nian living who claims

t :: Lave seen it, end he has forgotten l.he way boot though
ho has often tried to find it. Be is % amn of Jiinjyo village.

Ibotably ahe etery ia a myth.

The Ltuotas accepted British rule fairly readily tltey

had a legend that- the swallows had foretuid the coming of

^ white rare which would uuito all hv-agaa under one rule,

and wansftd the Lbota? not to fight against this race.

Th* Lhotii fu* ;t pftrticulAriy musical tribe and peek up
bugle caEls and English tunes virfy readily, They plav the

former on long wooden Trumpets
\ the kU^sr sic, of course,

only learnt by occasional indirido^H whflffl I have known
to play them an the tin whistle nr the concettiu£ 3 Ico-rt l
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purely by ear- The best song in :btL Lbotst country is said

to be that composed on tbo dcaib of Hr. Xoel Wiiiianiscn

in the Abor couniry, lie bad been for terma] years

&ubdivi=iona!: OfiLcor- of Hokokcliong in Lb£ Mkgn Kills-

The eonfi waa composed by tbo Lfcota ooolien who went

&a camera on the Abor e*i-«!«i.ri:>ri Ibat eiacteci pumsbniMil.

for ids dfalb 3 Sod the drat t™ stanzas :cti as rollon, repe-

titions and inaaningless soiiin.iL- interpolated ra. sLnjnpg

being omitted l

—

Cbnpa tyinHfu AUu-'ft WlthiAKfift. iVUIumPHi. yoiuipuit «E lb» Mas «[

t-'rt*

Zfdi 'nnA ubtrndioli t Wlnui iMi*rny klllfrLyAU P

ELtj.iLitjri 1 : a u‘.iib:jcbu. Hi dims ik> llu k Zinodn s: ifttti u(

Eipmj.®

YuikititBt hLlbu-hJ.S n'ccSifi 1J0 T D-d. vuu go for .nair d nnor.tr 3

i'yio^Lhtng Elfinnuda tv-PdKs U f tp JJd ycu.gi: (uriUc-tilie cJlioroui V

ilcc ji'-.Ag'jr: eUit nidor-coiic 't&in' 0~ did jvn nt> +*; ki-i r_n:i»y !

Piupj. tyJiLiJn: ! p.nlaa Thr-gn-fll erta [uj aarS* frfW JWiOUft

lijtli

So&injtMigis wliuc vriif!^ i*av*. CMn vevy day a« c*aisijj id tab? to

Ifj wlUi it mil.

Pongjo y.i-ffMrvg kosoiiii ccliiiO. O" vhist tfiGuIVI-^I-i " i>J i» db- ?

<-i.iiln T

Eakto ! 5hr t it? qswkly 1

EL-poiis: lyiiidjrn jmiil nl:“u icd. J^o bTotJwcBt mm ol KspsaiK

Zftlolioii ecsua WiHiiir.apri incO- Vi'tiJ' (lid yo'j kib Wsdic^ata
s^tbolo. T Swliilt ?

For the Idiot* langnage the bos'! ituiSioritifs. tin: (Hb Rt?F.

W. Sir Witter

—

H Outline Grammar 0$ UlA Lhota Xega

Lfl-tlguikgflr^ Caicutta, 1S5S—an4 Sir George Grierson's

“Ijagmfltic Smitct."' Xrttfoer., Met-ver, contains any

specimen of the lapgPCng? It baa been mentioned that Sir

Caoiflc Griericiti classed Lhnia mib tlir central Najj*

'anjpiPgaK- Idr fab ritnanifiratioTi on tbft position isf

the negati^o, bnti noticEa that Angami shjflTW n ttae* of tlie

ncgativBS pnecetbn^ tSie Torbisl rocl i?t m ixia-t (— ii m;).

He miekt also iaTn instanced (l .-ifliilar trace in £ema,

whr;re the ordinary ir-ord for
:c

ifon'r 'mow' ' is itifa
( < Jito i-ii

(4-b.t j. The Scma and T-hot* pocij btiLaiics shuv a number of

siniilaridies, e.g- ;—Senm u/hl (= boy), Lbnta epfic (mate},

3 T tie- your ctf i^su.y iooiis bdbmdto b« tin1 -sil 1Uam aii.

i liipur.;
—

-Jie Triltfnn1 n-liLiih. wle respornKblE idr Jlf- IViidiair-soL t

rill.LTdir.

a B
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Saafia :Jl^ o: tfEi, JJiota
(
— pjJ)„ ltk&w'lB* ttd SuffLiBi

-itii. {Serna} and -tfeo (Lhofca) to denote £&£ fcinala of

wimalg, and Each mads aa mi (Lteta) (utd Gin'S. {tbftma} =
leach, for which the Arg*itd ugaln is ?eva. The Aos call

it pa-ngchu or jo-n^t-

A monograph on Uls Lhota tribe i3 at present being

written by Mr, Jr F. Mills, new AaFoatant Commissioner at

]HokoEM>}iimg-

(3) Cental? Group-

Tin* diffrrante between the Weabacn and Oentral grouper

baa alieady been dwelt on. Odd characteristic wMcli bolds

ge*>d of all tbe tribes hcnc cLaaEod aa
ir
Centra]/' escape the

Chu^g and Pham, la the ubo of the ttsnni nation -rr or -ni or

-r& to denote* thn men of a giinin viliugn or tfibcj fr-raniug a,

pltw» Dwne into « coHeelive mm.1

Ao (Aoee) fcaUed Chaliuti by ^laa.1
,. Uric# Ch&Aqli by

Lbotua.jftHT by Kangcims, Ao byOitan^, by K^^yakii},

The Aoe claim to hive come from fix atonea otlled

I/mg-trck — Etoruc, froi = six} on tJtc hill of (Ihong-

liwndi «wt of the DJlduj and rocic di less oppoaite Louisa
vfllugfl. 1 is a legend that the Aoe, Cha-nfle, emd Scmas
were at] one, bat. llnwa vj.ik m lit.t.lm roam it Lmgtnak t-hai

they split up, the Ohangs going op* w*J r tbe; Sranai another,

and tbe Ace ranrinp west aaroaa tbe Dikliu. ThS* fcgend,

however,. docs not agree with tbe tlliang anti ffemiL jurnuunt*

of tfictr Own OTigku the Srma rn particular disclaiming any
1 -ihh A-.-h.hi r^iiHi.K erf 1R3I. p, 175- Mr. C-iiri. dccles rint it iKssjii

‘‘nBe, 1" tod it it tbs present faun: eJ as oJi vm-t. “t(v h*_” Wer

srscy fsh*ap’>- ^iv«n. hj Mr. CSorb, b.mw:, iIiata [a mi *?iu’! ?mrs.ii«;

i n L!:: u« aE the fccati tftrmmA&inn -tni, u-hkih 1* .;i —,i -*1 r-lrfo tbe Arcpir:i
.'|

-.1 . 'i'i L. li

L

l; f L! I T: j!M£iflA lirig: niii n;KHjrfti|^ r»r t.Iip + r-n— ~-n n-J_i 1-1-1 f

JilL, CLliiL -rt, llmj liiLU(f tbs UIDS fcrM LH H3S. M.d tbiSXC in HO ELbban
"by tiiA F<jr

,J nun " oorf foo “ bean^ " ahaulrt. set ta in unnrm euhe
vi.-LlVIly sqqiTrtsntr

-
Nfrt. Hi-1: Ao Sn;» UriiTmnaT ••') ^loak a. ]a^a:h 1 erf ]• ffry.ir ^li t(i tbs

sffeot tbjiP tbay till! Cfj n'ui ,!, t-ih rssws cuts tbs As country corritLrT,

-bs Ao’ KiLling al 4 ri|i ii:jji i,<i-irfi pad, tbs Ah»n< *t L.:i^n:u: (cp r^tnir
wr.tidd n PLiliiirrjnu'i rfrt“)

; ths Mongpcn Afit beiAg ±lvi Aodllort i.ui

Cbnn^lbtnuti rfbt iJbsr.sli xwp Bt ChDBf I.AAtdt j^AriT.
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rniKiioTL with tho Ao, whom hr gconn, rend 3tia

Lgin bom dapro mountain to the south. Tina Aoa at otib

Be inhibited the country now occupied by t lie Lbotss, or
smy Tate ail of it as far sooth ae ObingEJri at the tuct, and
e Bemn country qs far aoath, ne Emiiomi ond ths Kilcki

Ter. and gome Aoe who sic said to be o£ Lhotn origin by
git brother Ajob seem to have been Aoa who oaiwie north -

at again whan driven oat of their village;! by the Lkotas.

Tbo people of Yaoham ond Yiong, and aJs* of Ting?®,

jttit oust of the DLkLn, which is the Ao border, $fccnj to
very nlosely semciectcd with the Aoe, though apeeltijv^

nwwlut different disteeti.

Though he Ir*(piefltK' Imags of his prowess- the Ao is by
c the greatest, coward of all NftgtaA. lie La, however, an
jeslient carrier. Tho women m good ‘looking, hut the

eh. except in Nankaoi viiLfl^?, are jM-hiLp? o£ poorer

ipaiijue than their neighboura. In 4R44 jind wrapone tho

a hae borrowed much bom his nsi^hhpuifi. The present An
icngta

"
iE believed by the Lbotaa to hare heed copied

pm Umar*, while tho ceremonial
r

" leugta " ia caillfsl Mciya
i^fam 'pi " Iwrna apron "' The men arc not tattooed, hat
e cromeJl tuXi tattooed on the chin. nock, bosom, stow,
d legs. Tli* pattern?' oi the armn and logs rub difTnnanl.

r Mnngsen and Clmu^li woman. hut (he four vertical

tries on the chin running down into an X pattern aigza?

two Linca ending between the breasts is the same for both.

pc tattooing iE done with an adze-shaped itupientent pet.

tli cane thorns- like the bristles of a tooth-brush, (Wily

UCh lodger. The end of this implement La hammered into

e body a baiumerliEe root untl the prowER lb exces-

reLv painful. Ciirli being t*tt< ic.ied have to be held down
? oswaial men, and the process ocoariosially cripples e, girl

r life, and sometimes ta/decR her death* The women wear
i&ee ringg on their hEade (nathar like tie Eastern Angami
A threefold instead of single) and great Equates or circles

cry Etal in the lobes of their earn. 1 In ceremonial diets they

incr tbemEelves- with bel’p, The Caongli womon tie their

1 A.precbely iCciiar ornament ss-tjctil hy the TjuiglJvuL iromra in Uif-

mm tract, trh j uy ihu". laty gcClMUi finin Ihr ]ili,i.s,iL Hui-ih.l.

DBS
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hair with black plaits. of human hail', the IfoiSgten ™i(m
with white cotton.

The Ac bouse is hmJ& on a roaches:. aJI tmeept tlw? front

room, which aerves the purposi of a parch. and a pigsty.

The fireplace Is made an a- square eovei'ad with feheth rig in

m Enfri hoiiEa. The village is built in streets with t3ie «ivog

of the houses torching one another, to that a fire rim* from

ana end of the Tillage to the either. It ia usually situated

on the tap of a tidge Mthe/ thin oti a spur like the Angunf
village. There ia an. euccilent description of an An village,

taken from a Survey report by (Jolonei IVoodthoyps, in the

Assam Census of 1SD1 (p. 242). The Ao’s house is cleaner

then the houses rtf th? Western Siagaa, but hie feeding

habits sie f.Lcby. as ths Ao never washes any of bia utensils .

lie Trill offer yrm drink in a cup caked with the chi
1

6 of years.

And eooki and brews in like vessels, oderlng in this r3sp«d

a greet ccaitmst to bis Serna and Lbata neighborly. Hia

person, Liui, it oaimlly dirtier even than ths rather grimy

Seme, and as he smokes inoessanriy and never cleans hi?

pipe, lif always tt&kka of Lohaeco fouling end nicotine, The
women smoke too. using rath wooden and Iran or briLji;

pipes,

The Ao eenutnunity (R controlled nomini Ify by * council

njf eltie i
a \tilid*}, who deal with disputes in the c&MMBity

iLtvi nsu*Uy e'iaeL s. fee for the deAling af jnstaoe, or mjiiir.fee,

for they are by no means always fair. The tviu-r ala>. an

pttymftdt of a fee, allow members of the comm unity t* put

OB bsat-tusk necklaces, cowrie gaundrte. waiTktfS
1
cloths,

n)id ether irndguda of war and head-hunting which liave not

been earned in any wav et- ah ozaccpt by flu? payment of

tiiKS or four rupees.

'Die Ass *re divided into two groups, didlbjpciihei by the

language used- Those two groups, Ohongti and LLougsen

efek: side by side in many Ao viLk-gcs, speaking dialects so

distinct that they might almost be called differest kugus.gcF

Xcrt ujinititrtlly in the majority of .Ac villages one dLulsct

or the other Las got the opner hand and Ueoame the ordinary

language of ton village, but there are village* In which there

art, here atid tivere. both. Mangeon A.0& ignorant of the
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Ghongli and OwHgti Aoi ignorant oF tile Mjfliigsoii c£iale^t

.

and it if CtafinJDn for Ohongli and Ate OOftTcrsbiig

together to speak each his own JwrtErusgf:. Tf» uord for

"'fatiiCr
17 vanea little, being rtfai in. Cboiicli and qfw in

MongSen, but tbe word ior “ rnuUier " ia oclm in Cbon^li and

ttvc (oL'a+rfej in AEangson, uxta^t in the A'imebcn clan (Mcm^sn

Ain) of Xiukuin. 'gi-lwiQ Hi* word Bar mother is afo. CLon^li

mjd lIongBen arc alike dielded into tlure CKCgumona c:hha

tfiiiloHQ), PoafCn, Lungkfloi. and Chami, who lain gRCCd&doc

m that cutler, and mar not intermarry even ndth the

CDLTrspondllg iidoa? of the opposite iingui^rEc dlTEion. 1

i]th(iijg.li llj? esoguimons rtr.ture of these units nrLLI pEisiars.

many euVolans have coeio into esj-atoncu- Kotik die clans

end sub'Hititis are, generally smoking., patronymic. Tbcy

obsarys it number erf food t*bui_ seme of which are men-

liojiwi in ibo Appcndi* op TutcdiiiFEi . Item seems to be

jiii cnnHcdfiUH tot cmi.-rn underlyfng these food tahiia-

Jn religious obscrvinces tins Aue arc noticeably mom
prolific than their neighbours. At the Ismae ri; ting ejeuna

tie voting mer. and girls b&ro f- tug of wav- Tba men hare

to puli Uphill, but there is-litUr mil pulling. The women

sing- v hllft pv 1 lir-[T The var-Unmil in ranked upon almosr

sts a vi,|l;ige god. Whan it in burnt a new oioc is carved out

of a whole tree and p%a and chicken? are sacrificed tin it.

TIkv priest: harungLid* it and falls upon k d meting tithe?

things, to protect Cia£ TdLr.go from vencital di^sas. atte.1

which it is driggtd to this village. 3
.1 ^.n y.i tir {abstention

from work, Auganii pfiirao) ie found, and fcO are other pennas

of various Contributions are levied yearly for tbr

pesfornHifl-ca of aarvincc^ and for the entortai iimccH ol

distinguished guests, Thin levy Lib recently been (hvided

by Qjifer of Gov-eruEieOt into, t,wo parts. ui order t-tiftt the

Christian Aos,. of vlwib there La on increasing Humber (ii

1 llri.Cn art curi-Licain a tradition to tbr "(Iwt Hat thiu-ctm a rinse Trim

lfc> Clues!; amt! 4W not mtcrniaTry -nt *11. 1 ouLt esLsJ be. aid

Ao at piiJ-jcLin. wac’s*- hr Itimv ol a tine *rhen the Chf,„ah ItongiCD

did. nit Laten»«rry. He sud lir tii,i never h«n£ rf ninh * utimiaiL, tut

that aiilw^-4poks djHcrtm.1 l*ops»s«.ii 'flu jiciiLnlo ; uEtikcrrjilHttli'fll v

.-.-Hiicly Ar-SiOtfUibn taltEipt irae rare.

tlr puULue erf * flilnje dr*or tj' Anflau'its.
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paj-v Ure An fimncjuUy to turn Christian}, may nob be called

n>l> to bo-a the knee in the house of Jtiramon- The levy f±>r-

ilifi eiiWa-tAjm.nucu'b oil distinguished gutvsU l-s aUsdi* Jlitfti.

Thn gmeHt k eh'en a dedflriite pari, of tho itjtitniLl skon ami
ihe rest ie eaten by the eLrktra. There if. a opecbjl brim-ch oF

AJtasl known af Si&aisvja A is ti, levied in the elan fm- the

entcrifmment dE related clans in other villages, in ohI^t to

keep up the memory of ihe relationEkip
;

at times of

dtatBcse certain nommal semens arc expected from a dan
ia one Tiltnjic by its relation in another- s.g^ when a village

is hi?|Ll. nelaotsl f'.JtriA suiia a >ranU present, a couple of dans

and some vine,. or (something- of that sort, to the village in

trouble, 1 while if a- man ribea *wny from home it iE the

duty eE the nearest alau related to the ojse to which ho

belongs to bring home Ids corpse.. There is nothin religmiifl

in the flosii.

Egg-brenking is practised by the Aqh For the taking of

OfllOIH, the Omni being dcxrmiiitd by the fall of the pusoos

of che shell, as among tb* Khasis (Ccltmol Garden, tL Tbe
KhesiB,

77

p. 306], though fvith less oU-boiatLon. No board

ia used . any liar atone will dn-

Tho jVd mc.had oE taking oaths Contiueta with that

followed by all the western group of Nttgai. Both parties

win ft. toko the oath (by biting a tit of the deputed land,

sacrificing a nbiukon. etc,) and an account in kept for tnirtr

daya, and wbichrrer suiters & misfortune (from boi own
illncaa or death to the loaa nf a abrekan or a pig, nr even the
meet trivial mishap oonceivablnl within. that time loses the

oo-th. A form, of ordeal fo also practaEclH both parties

Whoaduig a chicken. The party wldyh fails to make a
oleani fob oE it in one stroke loses.

The Aos ere notorious for the im^astity of their women..
Divorce ca^as never -andinfl. FffW a tead-sr ago gjiia

are free io di> mi they like bcinre nsarriage, and are tbuE with
difScnlty prevented from doing eg afterward*, The un-
married girls steep hi small bouses. built mr tlie- purpose

,

ht Lwus and rhieaa,and tbs umnamco men Bleep with them,

1 Wban Bii-jlj a jjijutai, i,. y 741; Jjy one- r ill tgp. tu .u.mcIihF it [u. railed
i>4urAd {'

' LoLj,lie jul.iLij ' (.
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ouiy fcbo quite young boy= remaining in the "

Tic An house has no oabsr room, as the Soma and the

Angami' bouses have, that is Oonvcclient to steep in. and IL

ii« «g*rded lit improper fo-L' nay except Very small children

to ftlefipi id the fence room fti their parents. The insult is

that quite young ofciJdmi Hi«jp in tho " tdorung
13

or In

the girt*
3
hoiie^- The Christian vlUa^ee have wawted to a

gii-lfl’ dorjulusry wicii oe ogod damo in charge, hut (t way he

donbeed whether they are very much more eiia^to than their

heatciea sisters.

Wn-ra dead, the Ao is smoked in be own parch, and

buried on a platform with his Ornamente, utensils,, end

wonpooB, or with wooden imitation.? of thom-

Tti.e An legend* und faUdws jtppro jri njato mote ok**ly to

thow of ihd StngtSHII 4ctd Chang* then co tjlfl&e nt Lbe

LhotftS ILrtdl Sem*s, They do not eeem to know the story

of the Kescekapciir-a Stone, Ivud fnaay of their stories, unknown
to the TVeitem Nagas, a]^s identical with tho&a af the Change.

The chi^f authorities for the Ao language are- Sir Goar^c

Giiarson [" Linguistic Surrey o£ India,” vol. iii K part- ll
:
.

pp, 2(19 et Kij.) and Mrs. E W. Qlntk l'* Aot Ks gr- trra ramAr

with Illustrative Plire^cs and Voeahdiuy," Shillong,

The Latter deeds with, the CtoOgU dtdeet only. The dialect

spoken by GhtUgld anil aouta of the nfldghbqm-ing villages

diffcLS much Irani the ordinary Menken dialect., cl whirl]

it soens* to be & branch.

SiSOTaM (Fran.,—ISAcRiSCHS) failed or

r.tioifliid by Sernas, Sxnglamft by Aosf, jSirn-jfnuii- by

This mbs appears at one time to Sure atretched right

down the east border of tbu Acs Mid Sepias from the Chang

country i-o itab of the Tangkbds acid .Taked Rcrucma?, but

hoe become separated Into two divisions by sn eastward

movement o i tbo Sem&« and &. wsetward movement or the

Yacimmi. Tho tri-hti is now divided into two or three

distinct gtotipi, the northern separated 5&y Serna and

Yachumi vilU^ta from the rest. Thv OMthem group known
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to Ado uH “ StLBgtMiuT ' from lImm prirvipul village!,

5;cm. lo call tli*inS(:lv$a Pirr. tvkilo the lv: ti1r.il group ay

*

said by Mr. (GfWCKB, ” Jiriguifltic Survey,” Vt>]_ iu

,

part, ii, |j. 2 St I] ro call themselves IffiraAmiiaif
,
though T^in^re

wee £he form given me by Ynatdmi. The twe gfOVps K

northern and central, a:o called h-y fltc Scrcae Lo{,hoi>u and
respectively, sod these t.wn words here teen osed

in t hie boox to ilietingulsb tJvsw twy groups cl thlv tribe.

The thud group 1 riwvu called Byinli SABgbmn, It- include*,

tie? vilkigfts of Thdinl, TlwLumL Phene mi, and probably

TbselaiDii iiftrl TJvoaiaaai. all of which adjoin thu Waited

R-engmas. Teraimi in partly South SsnRtayo
.

partly Waked
Keuguia. iCaiami, Xicaai, and other villages to the oast

belong to the Kalyn-Kengyvt tnbe and net to ih& South

Sangtsms

Little is knGi'.li tthuM the tribe generally, The Lophonsi

group to rtsern" Ih u,c Asia lien i';.\ though fine:

in phyeu^ue and greatly tupsnot in war and hunting. Th*.

TidLonii group, which used to rr.end quite a* fur west as

Lhc Tisu valley, has mixed a good deal with, eaalwn n.i.p>intj

Bc-mos, who quickly gain the ascendancy in most Ssngtom
village which they eater-

As- ju thu casd di tlifi Autr, 1-br woravn ait tattooed in the

enlf find tM, hut. i In: mm not at all. In many Tfliagea the

women are also tatt coed on the; Forehead and chin.

The language :a classed hy Sir Genre* GrifitSon he UentEuL

Air. Ha-via mentiona that ii resembles Lhulfr in rvsund,

lake ail the central Xaga- tribes except the Atm, the

Saugtani tew toe crossbow, ’irhich is not employed hy &I]y
n[ the western tribes, cnWcpt by ruch villages of the Seufla-v

arid Waln-rl RenguiAa es Stive bo[ToTrod it from their Tuiucai
ueighho ill?. In their ihe^ tit* northern Snugtaios TEeemhSe

the- (lhans'a. while the southern drf-ea uirr* like the Yaehurui.

The coursQ of Sangram migration B S&ld to have boEC

from Yatsim to YczatsLmI (hoflt ” Tul&citm ”)
; thence to

Katerrimi jnov Soma), thence to KungLzyu (o. vaC&nt site

in wbst hs now Scmu. territory)
,
and thence- to Xsantomghi,

rrhere the of Etoagtom vaa faim tied wheu^f; atf tbo
"LuphoTuI '1 villages derive their engin.. The Piir vdkaKt:;
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boA'erer,, morely told mo tliat they amr from

HJbonijlLfcmdi, fiLt. 11 isi Kangtam. territory but n.j Ltw fine of

the ahbye ek-ctched migration.,

Yachuiii (YiGHOraH)- (called ygcSimtf by Serna?

.

rcffliOTifTnr lry An*, YntaeJioitgrr by Sangtims, Yam'imst by
t.’lifunga}.

lids tribe, dia lling itself Yath&ngt M(1 otOud TapiiaB i

by ten] Scma?-, is situated at the bead of tbo Tit*. Valley

and borders cmi tbr Chang?. tho SaiigtenJia (on two i-idre),

and tho SWUM (on T he wear).

Little i ? Iko&wn about. the Yachnmi. Th& tormintttai in

-rr sosgosfe n. fairly close coimsctjcri with the Act, aat hi in*

hiajyf" nf Sangtama. The Y&chuEni are Jess warlike than the

Sernas, tpEio domina-te the ncsicr villages and take tribute

from tb emu. The Chaugs, however, claim close L-Jnsliip vri:h

the Yachmni.

The Y&chumi use a ijHluildfcrdiWd-ed b*e not nnljJse that

oz the Kharis (He Colonel Giwlnn’a uioivogiwpll, p.

Trio Ysehunri tiMBO kit it is fton, the blade alone l*ring e*Hed

puneAC Thr Yuehaoii are aaid to bury their dead henea'E.

the deceased^ lied, throwing om tbo bones of any nf hri

ftltcestOM shat are encouiLtfrrcd in the process, TJ» Einnpr
dan of the Yaobnmi is bc-licr-ed to com&'jpond to the Amami
elan of tScmtiS.

Tho Yachunu do not .appear to tftttoQ-

Cffajra (called jlfwiEntmi by Stmas, H/Ocftw-njfPT by Aos,

AfacAd^nr by SsEtgtami, jllqjK-n^ by Konya,k* of Tumlu).

This tribe, scmot.iaKM tpoktn of as
M aiwnng, r

’ i* ntUAted

across tbe Dikbu 10 tile ewt of th* Ao country. Jte p™dpi3
Tillage bs Tue-iM8J>g (or

|J -YJorcmgjattri '*). and from this

all or most of other (3han# Tillages arc derived, lac tribe

is very wiyrlilte, beui£ Eecand to none, not ciccpting the

Scmas. They jub of fine physique, tab but lean They

wear it small EsQgta " like tbo inp-/dw^h a ud that

worn hy Kangtams and Yschumis, VfOtked id ned dogA
hair and with a circle of wwilrs- Thu Cbvllg b?lt ia eery

noticeable being n ban' I font to aiy. indife broad, ftonatrimea
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vtCirked with. osoro oitcn tomploteJy covered with

ocnraaE. The red dog's hair, lUw tFie red if3at
h

e hair oa she

dko-tandte 44]d small, is espfolnsd aa representing the tLi^i

which they apply to tho casui^’a village ;. the cowrie circles

iopieseilt thfe incoii
;
and the* trefoil and qmtiefoil ^roaps

o( -.luofe or four cowrie? each, with which they nlsa embroider

"hungtaa ” and belts, represent tbo stom t
jih mid& are

Liftdartakeo by night by tiia light of the moon *ud the fc.fcu's..

Tlii can-sling is nste of tha nature of a ghwlh ikan is ch*

uausl Naga wooden tling, as it ii muds of a itai piece of

wood dgb? inches long with edge and guards lo keep cbm

dac m. The dao has a long Mfcda and a long handle and is

drown [fflict the brick o**t Hie light shoulder. The Chongs

at* vert’ ftiniful is the use of the crossbow and u?e phoned
arrows for hut uot fur war, esoept in the t.a60 of a

village which ii hard pressed by an attack! ng party and

lias poisoned arrows handy. The hec of poisoned snow?

in war is regarded as unt/Lir, anil * wat party does net take

poisoned arrows with it whtSi going on an eu-peditjon.

Warfare among the Cliangi oontaino ft natuber of each

eunvyations.

The poison on flic arrow is covered with a Heai,. and a nian

wounded with * poisoned arrow can Eave hie kfo by cutting

out ihe head before Lha poison under the leaf has got welted

by the blood, as it takes eceic tinro for the poison to get wet

and it doff, not act until it docs so. A man 60 wounded will

eat raw gourds. (becousa t.hey are
15

Hold 4tid the dung of

dogp and cMckens (

:i

bcCunw they are ill* nastiest tLLugji

Tcjinwn
' l

J. LE idt inoouteniepna i* aE^rienc&d from eating

the Eesh of an animal ki'Led by a poisoned sa?ow
f
a little of

the od'-soei itself L-* eaten as medicine, line- poison is made

[tom the sup of a, tree.

The htHBH are built on the ground as f*r as the hearth

and th" itnisindsT on e mechan, sc that the tnn«r room is,

half on ike ground ind hall raised The village ia built

in streets if possible

,

The Cheng; hare go ssstlretw more highly derefopeG

than their neighbours. Tliey practise a sort of “pokor-

worfei" buildog patterns on bamboo or mood, which i very
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handuomc- The main theme of the puUarn 41 IsnOfeU always

telis the forte fw a variation of the form of the ^tc&ni

tefctoovil Oft the cheat of a- warrior. Men who h(,VO taken

hc<idt wrO tft-ttaaed with this pattern, which meinbtw two

or four Mftveatirinai loaves

Ejyrimjing Fli'jli a common
flteM. The T/naam hftW ft

dyimond-flhapod p^tcb, tet- \\ f[
toon] 000 their forrfi^ftd^ and \\ /§
either vertical of Sitn-isonteJ \\j/
Jkusa (this custom vmea in \|/
different cIrOsJ on thEir \jr

fitite Thm.r also have tWO ¥
rave tattooed from each

C(mr of lilft mouth.. This Rttifira i,VFrriej;:D oar nn: taiEsr

tattoo ;> put on brtore w a Cm™ wauhh.

puberty id reached. After tatting, the girl's hair ifl

aUcnMd to grew mint she is maniod ubouG two years

lute
i-

r ¥rom the time Hhe ia tattooed eho hu» 10 observe

Llit food tebus observed by women, Before tftLtoomg sbo

^ati ea: all thte- mien oat. The poker-WOTt ornamentation

ia used far drinking-horns, pipes, dusG- slings, and any other

wood-work, The Chants arc also good at cant-work. though

tiifiLr utnij i ij !

vi’i mt:: and ga-untJete Aft imported from the

Aoahod
”

L tribe to the cast of litem. Ttna tribe iko nukra

the ai«*bipod dao uised by the. Naked Ttangrnss tmd

otbet tribes, which cited to he used by the ChangS frt one

tlmfi-

Tha Chang politv rtaotohLea the Sonia iomewhftt In ibe

siLitoncE. of chief* jft each village, though they ore not so

powerful ss the Setm, c Loafs, since they have not the- same

monopoly of luod- They also nsetehlrfs the E?emae in having

no clear dual division,, foi though the tattoo on tbo chin Is

vertical til some elans and horitohlal in others, the names

for
11

father’* (ajM} and “ mother ” (mtjp) nra oonrtant, 4Ud

the Clanfl feeon to derive their origin from a aingH not *

dual stock. The Chungs seem to be divided into the foRtfwi^g

eJftftft
‘- -Chongpo (Mihdirid&d into Shangdi- TfAAgwjing,

1 an# Letav, luu*t "' Kuliv-Kcegyu
"
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Ragming. EJugpongr, llaava) Ung r LumuiJ, Kaflgollo, and

Kndapaji- These clans ire raOgamOiM, irnisiAiTied girls

are eiqC expected to- be ebruite. 1 THiey sleep in Eh* outer

room of this hoirEB, into wfaLeb il&* young men fora* their

way at nig Lit, the girk deffifldiBg themselves with atin-l:r-

Atid firebrand:-.. I&trigtfW of this sort are. however. UHunLly

foEtowefl by lEiJiri-iflig* with th£> lower, Strangera are never

(Mlmilterl la this way.

Hi* C!bangs hive a euperititimis awe of tigers anti pytkmp,.

One of tba subdivisions of the Chnn^pci dun (CJiDtigjkJ

Hogiynn#) ia regarded a? being i&tiinatflJy counrotod with

tijtere. and its member= art lytanihropistE like the Sernas,

while it is gennn foi tnse Chungs I o touch tjwr or python,

though the funner k killed when accidentally en&QUjiteiMl

isml tbf- latter under certain cinsionurtHiujes. When a tiger

is killed the man whi- idLle'i is is gonna tea1 thirty days a-iil

nun, not leave the '' mormyi " during that time. Pythons

are killed under die following circumstances. In times of

fainme aomenne. pic-bnbly one c-f the moat severely sfiected

by the famine, ’vill volunteer to bill a python, and everyone

in the vLUnge will >.nlisi rib* -Li'* anrl jsm.T-
,
cMjlies, etc., and

said this mum out to JiiFl a python. When Hu* ntim finds a
python lie will aay Tn the python,

"
I am going to tut you

tiere,"* " I am going to cut you her*,’
7
tlirtAfcuhng it with

his dao in diferent pails of bin body, bat not fit the leal

place, as ii he did this the python wotdd turn the edge of

bis dan fate a atone, lie then says io the python, 11 When T

1 iiLirxi cut you. g?ve me »l| yuan wealth.
‘

’

f
saying this he ou,^

him through tlse mwk. H« Li™ throws away the dan and
spear whteh he v.-as carrying: mid tile clothes he wce wearing,

and returning to tha village remain* thirty days in the

tnorang. During these thirty days he cannot -Wick lies in

esiithcn po:s but must use bamboos only for cooking,

Persons bringjn.2 him food must ™t put it inter fai* hand,
hut plaee it- down and go away. When this thirty flay?

7

1 Ptisi of Luf-is aiiCKiiiiae* *le*p MSKkier in Iks jungle, Tiivt irbijis they
SaTt C&rtnJCti'in m Wiljjb SI S trH i:,UA( krt puiltl U:swq f'(e‘ l]ig jp[i cq
T^lins 00. rn i hat tbs leave* pFErent the Cato or iJif ntn rrhci l.^nttDg at,

r tf-
, irrg by, tha <nrtn .\fcnwLr:l- thl hSusJi i:- T^IinKr! n'.-id. Lli-ywrfJ

bo I'Jrica -jp B^aizk,
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gcxmi Ls- over, a pic 33 killed and tbs war drum U> beaten

by the young men at daw., and, when the nsm go to the

iirlds-, also at midday and finally at Sunset. The village

burier is ami for. He takes ft eblctom and lays apon its

head all the mi yfortiLOtJi li&hia to oyKoe fro tba slftU Araisi

fcbo killing of 1

1

st: python He then cute ad die chiclcan’a

bead and tears out its liver, a fixting tbs latter in three peoea

m a fauubau skewur, J-Jv-trymia in tho elan spits on tlio

ebirken, ilia tus-les on vine liver, and Use females on the body.

GJiildrosi too small to spit have some spittle cakrn frem tbslr

month on their parent's Anger and put on to the ehiekeP-

Tbe people as they spit- say tba: their misfortunes shad! fall

on the chickens head. The body and b >-,«4 then impaled

on a paojj outside the village, Tlue liver t-c »-tuck 0:1 to an

arrow and tied rtf JsW tbe body, so that the arrow may
chive off the avenging spirit that ia angry ax the python's

destruction-

lj) their folklore and ligands the Chang* show great

rcwoEnkhmee to t-bt Aoa, hut the account of their origin ia

different. They believe that they came up north fmm the

Tiaj. Valley and that they are •omts.-ixl with Uii- Yacbnmi.

They give the folltruirg account of tiie japn-Liitinn oi the

Naga tribes :
— ’

In tic beginnisg jl raMisr fees (CAcnijf) vrus felled by the

founder -if the C'bungpo dam. The cup branches arete taken

by the Re01+13
:
Yaohumie. KaiLgtams ( Aas, Aoilred and

Ecayat tribes. It is the tops af trees that aUign and these

ulhi** iiarriad oS the tops singing, mail left only the trunk

and joote- for tho Cbangs. and tbest make no sound. There -

fore ir ia that the CtiA-ng --swigs ws pear -compared to ikf-

singing of other tribes. When the rest of xhc tree was

divided tho anCxyJOr' of the Ting dan said.
" L

T urn going IWHttfl
11

[tfltfldb), Hence t|ie name of that elm, On* share iraa

spoken ol aft loot (fflina-fi-) and heucc the Lumftfl ela.11. The

&r uanfror of the K&cgcJjD tkn said ho Junl lifted op (ianp)

bh share. The Kmdamp event to loot TV water, but t-bc

ijthtvu isad talseu it i!i -and there m‘#( none Eaft, and so they

sre always poor They set tbdr najufi because when they

U-'eitc to war t Lxev came up bs&t and only gat tho bicdawi (the
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last uad Inferior share) of tl# tneiny ?
a head. Tliey

like the “ hd.uk/' a;pe . It, was too late to (jet any

u-etefr, aud Bo*' never drinks from HtreatnE at all. but citeties

it in the [i4ifl$s fr*?m coin or- ofi leaves,

Somo of the Chongs bmy their dotul {ineidc the houac);

iocr.i; expose them oil platforms. In either oru=e isomc fit

months to a year Eater the head is WrariOl'iStl elf Of dug up

and cleaned, and taken to the bc-is:’-; LyUSfl ^su! put. under

the hod while a feast takes plaie, after which it is returned

to lto grave or put hafflt under the platform, as the eue
may he- In the titter etw the exposed body is buried aster

tho joints luma lsstui eeunfed to inakE aura test none are

missing. A lire Es built under the machan to show hy tlie

smoke which way the wind is so that the smell may fee

avoided

.

The Ckang language is grouped by Sir GfrOllg# OdctSon.

who girv^ a vocabulary, in the caaifrri mib-group with 1 he

Itonyat tribe*. [ ;! n, very doubtful whether I ought not

to have ground Lhe Ching trio:: likewise myBeJf. In group-

ing witJj the central Magas 1 have relied on ite folklore,

which connects it with the Aos, on its own claims to ccm-

DcOtfun with the Yachnm], and on a superficial ncscmbhmcc
to tii o- Saiigtjjrne in appearance anti in dress. Tho Konya!:

tribes to i.he north of the Thom country »tc naked, The
Change believe Ihit &H»ut Ltirre gipjeniiiouft ago edi tliedr

customs and dre=a imdSTWeirt, a radical cluangp, and that

platform burial was then introduced because someone

nScan-rtcd- that it was not pceeible to breathe under the

earth. ft was at this time also that the practice of tattooing

was, adopted from the Thom and Konyak tribes to the north

and east of tJi* Qia.p£E.

TtlGlT,

Tills tribe cansisto nf four village! only, Hukpang, J-'ong-

oisjui:. Ouran?kmi£. and jlungnyu. and teems closely allied

to the Changs. The tattoo pattern of the men is the same,,

fan*' while tho Change out their hair like Lhotss Botnas, Aos,

SangtotflHj iUji.l YacLumi, the Thom sometimes have a lock
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AiiifTjLii; down iieliind, suggesting .901110 of the Konyei tribes

which border on. thesn. The tattoo of the women is different-

from £bat of the Uhang
r
as the Pbom tat-tco them on tho

lege and not on the face. Tho Phom WOtni.it. also wear

different bead? from the Chang women, though the men
drees oiBctly the same. ftlirinokpO <y

Ll
Aasdriu^iiL

rr
bille^e

In tie Ao country: witch Sir George Gneinict mentions, is a

colony from OvTaogh&tig jji llae Phom oountay. The Phnm
Mspofo their dead on platfoime, beefing the head in the

house far a month,

KaLir^KESTATT.

Thi? is enema 1 for the tribe liTLtig to the east of the Chengs,

i'achings. end fSengfatne which is usfel For the tribe generally

by sonic of the village of tifet tribe Rtinated seat cf the

Chengs, whence tan; tribe ryfenda aqnithwards as far as the

Summ tteot, iuoludingT among oLher TilLa^ee, llAJrweie, burr.t

in 191 E, end Kerami. The tribe is celled Aothii by
the Change, J'uJcietHftii, apparently, by the BdnW, and

Pam on the JJurina side. This tril*- Ls noted for its iron-

work, its dao= and speor-hoeds being perifc ulajjy fine, also

for red cane helmets amt ;r^ings, ai.od for bine cloths with

red squares of dog's hair aafclBidflry. Ite country is bo far

onexplored

-

fa] Parttv re (3raup.

KfiFYiJE Teresa feaHed Ibprtmgaim-t or 31irayym# •jVnflam a

by Scrtiae, Mirirr by Ao?
t
Chsgh by ChaPgs)-

I have used she word
l| Kdnyak for the tril^e ta the

nortb-eeet. of the Aoe end Change, the group jipaSresi of by

Air. Peal as lying between the PUthu end the lbHang

ri’rera end north of the Patkni ” range, and Hh
aJJ reputed hr

be descendants of one vflh*^ called Changnyu ; e sort of

tribe-mother to whom many of them salaam, and anm.ifcUy

1 — "DTrclliTig :. riorn.? [{
J - filiilfi'-rfiijteit) )lutu.«." date

|:Aiig LnaLcdfJ .ir Tor 3 r,r dg Lb U -l;i" b*Wl. Sf liO* 0-' - ta. I

.

ir-Alflriii! p.vnilabli'i iottflr-
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R®d pundits, whjcb, however, are not tribute.
:r

I? j*

possible. however, thin I should beve clone better to inoLudc

rEie Chungs with I hr Krmyak tribes The names K&tiyiil;

and }ISM aw applied by tlie people of Tamili to themselves-

and to the very closely tek-ted tribes to the cast- of t-homr

tvhose clothes. nakedueea. method of halr-divsBing ikEid tattoo-

ing present great dmilanties. T3te raniM both app*imfcly

jvfar to method of hftfcr-drttsitng. Tb^ trib^a aw bwounj

!t:,u..llv by tholx Assamese names as XnbLungLis, Baupoms,
Mnwndfc), Xanuaopusj etc. Until quit* recently thfcy were

all naked triEies, and even how only those quite near the

edge of the pklru, Tear an apron. This dress Ls, however.

Hpraatlin^ tinther into the hits: and the expression “Kafced

Xingas ' for these iribes has ceased to serve. luiulu adopted

a short blue apron aritl;

I

d flic memory of uidci-r-- now serving

Ok. tbft Aesuia Comnli ,'sjo3 J and AVanclHcg (Tttbluijg),

TfaJahibg ^Jn.JtfOc;prb MWl th* neaghlJOdritlg village?, are

OW in tba proeosa of adopting; it. "Very tight belt* are

characteristic of the nseo of tEieae people. They are rmde
of cane or of the bark of the

J
‘ Agar ”

' tree and itdic.ee the

waist of the v-corer ft- a very sntn 0 oompsa? indeed .- The
hair i? alJoTvod to grow ijj a long tail which in some villager

is wound up info ! hr.ot at the back of the hood about s
wooden or hood adpporf which passes through the hair

horiitnitally. Jo (hi*. end pBrticnlady in t]tf- phytLasl

appearance of the women, some of ilie^e people remind one
in » way of the Kulii tribes, and tlnoie would seem to be an
undoubted touch of blian blood in tire villages round Tan-
IliiL and Pungkhung iBorgaoai above Uboraidea in ilbsasrar.

This I* (be place where the Slums are bohevod to have
emerged i ivtvj the pluuris cf Assam fram Burma-, and lafor on
an Ahom king of Sibsagsr took refuge in Tuohei when
dethroned, and roiMTitd Watlong, the daughter of <hv chief.

Later he was res,ton?rl to hia kingdom, mid WHat down, to

1

.-d^iishr.'cs

Tin --' SKQi to iLjJt bv Mt. S'fil 5i"irm>’^- *r*y LiiLMt.!.ln:. uJfcMl Jic

esliDcts jimj LBdii ta “ bwp i(nrn tie vuiAt -o' re
,

"
uiisro

"' Aa<ln:'ante dost clczatice, youth, duu uiidaria;
Dwpeud de. '.lii- belt ™ tin, put Tj.in.-i jlolit TVATiLt-."
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(jtaMWd&o with Iiib Xaga bride, preceded by lL& rifling *nd
Ak part of her hridc-pricc he built ri tank., a paved

TiJitrf, ilt'id * tftfSat bridge, the rcnmilis of which may still be
*6sn Brt Taflh&i r w'htiW the footprint of the king and of Mb
hrtrea ni-a also shGii'n, The no-d used for tonk in TanhaL
is, a Khan word, and ^ther Shan wwk urt in ueo in the

Jan^uaKic . The iiunyak man Artificially hfaeken their

teeth. Ati along1

tlte edge of rise- piams they nre confirmed

opium ester?

The hflPSW of the Konyak tribes in die Naga Hills iiktrict

ire built purdy on the ground and. partly with a raised door,

The " momnij.H
”

*r>e Inigo and have great posts cervcd with

the figures of men, ligera, ^fluke*,. monkeys, etc. The upright

poles project through the roo! and thritehej over with

i-tri¥, which it tied in to tbe peat- at Ha.tervi.lSj giving an

cieci d’K’sclcdly suggestive of the pinnacles of Sih.Mgai

and other Asstmeee tempLas.

The Konyat-s of IVaiuchi^g and Wakcfiing ato groat

tanker* of flmss, for which they have a large martne,

The Konyafc tribe:- i riLmerii.ntcly r.jst of the Ac country

aie divided into two group?, I’Jwrofw and TbrnlmV, Th*
Tfiandu tattoo their faces while the Than bub do hot- Tho
tattoo on the women of the two divisions is different zJeo.

Those two groups are found tide hy side in the same villages,

snd thane is said to ho a Eurt-liLT division of the tribe generally

info thrte ckases., 1 the- chief or An# hi ail villages bring of

an exclusive cln.-ci which lakri pnxsedenee of the other two
a,ud always provides chiefs. 1 The men one utfoc^ri c^i

laking a hoar], but in the villages racently annexed wjjata

heads arc no longer available the young men have Uiser. to

* {.'f.ihi ibvuiofl dt Lilt Ajf. i;iu> CtoHjli fcn-rl UunpiT 1*3 1 h dUTi'rtii.I

tutU"? potMiroi cm**Bd by » triple didbim into tln*c- dons cr *diie& tfi?

BmpiprabAM^ ccrampHid* Iv flic nlnr, 1 kr.u^h i; has mrt tbraami'

pre-emir,Nr pTritinn in ttir tribe. Ft -iijk, ir’.rcv?!. Labs precnler-ct uf

rjift « her twe u.d is conri da*:J bi iuijui ,w :,u;nji io, .

1 Tbe*? chfrfs moat tr of Am; ilwd byfodi M»sa: • An Any (at say
r_.iA i; he i* Valet at his vil2a;o and doc tiicrcly uf tht Anj elnip cura ie&

IM |-.. |:—.11ft: |.. lI wit- tla sUnicl'iLi'r Cj lllft J.-i|{ OF aJml liftft 1 .lih-jh, in J Oltly

n. im of Eiiftb a iminn c*ti nintwd to tin# ciiieFUiiiwJii^i, LhOusk Sn Ahg
'.oualLy hois mLny mhaidinri,' n-'j^a t*,l;rn fcoiri ^Liitr riimn, Jind rtvidwn
try jhem.
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Maturing tiss tattoo after the pretended killing of wood™
AgUfSH.

Tltt dfinrj arn buried ou platforms kbs those of the Art,
ifttr being sunolied, bias the h*sd. is wrenched o£r later oti

and put in an earthen pot whioh ife thatched with paldJ

leaf and pwL under the mfrahMl. the head* of the dEud
bring ultimately oclkcled in one place.

The married woman are hi acme viStogea ^Wte naked.
In rjtb&xs they wear a vary narrow JiorezrtTitu! atrip of cloth,

which though Eamctames only about four inches wide
ctmtrive* to be perfectly decent. The unmarried girl;

aie naked, bin weaj a cloth when they Ie&vb the house,

at any rate when there are strangers about.

Three is in several supearfEcial otetsUs ft libwgEfa Angansj
Np.jpre, otherwise so extremaly different, which must bo mon::

than fortidtousi, and suggests; that at somb time the tribes

weie in opntmib one with another, ur m L-yrmnon touch wit]]

sio-mc other people feuin whom they bormwad the same hft'hica.

Although none *>f the tffbss in hotvrean wear them, both
the Angara] and Konyah tribey wear the can* Unee-riuga.

though the kooyaiifi dye theirs rorJ. liotb tribes, and
none *f those intervening, mate a bugjo cf the hufiaiy iibtn.

Again, butFi t he Konynk trihon and the Angamis weave jire.

casely tbo i.jnr,a variety of paknitsif rain-cloak worn by tLone

ol the tribes In between, Rain.bati bio, though nor of
quit* the sorat patt*m b «ic vosy similar, and cigain arc not
used in cha; samo fray by the intervening trihtjs. In one
Konyah village; i found a woman making twine and cloth
of Jitre exactly life* that used by tba Angamia, aod rmtlcrt

$(rkeA. Thlft I* not used hy Stmas, Lhotas, or Acs, though
the Vacbunii nr* said fo make eioih from nettle fibre Aiigami
(cade), iinaliy, the Angatoi method. ai hair-drearing,
leaving a lock bstdrn E ii ad tying it into a knot and weaving
a fringe ju. hone, also suggests tho Kynyak method.

" N(ite& on. tho .Yaga Tribes in Cifflawcifiimtijcji with
Assam,” by John Owon (Calcutta, 1884, W- H, Carey tCci.f,
teals with Konyak trib&a. Sir CJcoige -firienion giv-K a,

Hwrrcv of tlie Jungnagc spoken by them in bin " UngniNtic
SjtTty of Indin

r
’ (VoL ID, Pl. U„ p . MB), 3It. y L £,
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Peal's " Eastern Nuyui Lbe Ika-p and Namtaik
'
t
[Journal

of ilit Atial-ia Satiety of Bengal, No. 1 oi ISiKl, p. 9) deals

with raksed tribes, ad also docs the santf author s " Visit

to the Tribes inhahlriug the liiUa south of Sibse^ar " (J.A.S.B

Pt. I, No. 1, lt>7£)„ and the account or " the Xujzhs ” in

hLajer Bntlcr's
" £

Sketch of Asfam ” (Smith, TrMer,

C C 2
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TOTEmiM

1 Hav.e nothing abouc Totem: sin In the test of this

Monograph, as I Lavr not boon abb to fliwcovar any twee

of it, or nf anything appasjacMng U, among tEis patronymic:

n*i4 rnwiTiiriMYiuH clans of the Artgnirtia.. Hiere are, bowever.

one of two traces of Ideas VrhioTl may he fcotemisttc among
ocher nibra. and ** the vk> :Je connection uf cho Napja tribes

is indhfpnEfltJi*, it ii pwiibte Eiac these ideas arc. or have

bom, also preset among the Angaanis. particnlsrly as the

v-nrico* dsns of one totibr often point to dans of other

Irif*'-1 with. wlueb they bdfere themselves related, The
belief in stdi a relationship usually swims to be based oia

pine tradition, such as chit connecting the Limkumir dan
of the Aoa with the bhiitri dan of the LhotM- Other

reasons, such a* similar food, restric&tons, at* said to ecst

Jf they do i-otij".: jj 1* possible th*it they indicate an otgujE-

jsfltion in aBOgutfioUS oImm dating bunk to a timo before the

pittjfflt clivifaoij into ii>m ;s slashing differenc languages.

On the other band. three of the dana of Laaenri of the

f?sjiaM claim nonnee sion. with soitio of the dans of the

Angara! dliagc oi Xohjraa, hut the connection serma to be

based on sn ndnuzTurc of blood, which may be the real

reason of all well allseed relationships between dans of

differttit tribe*,

Among n&adotemistk inbes one might expect bo End
[ L

,ac«3 of tctemtsin. ii any edited r In stories of theh' yrlgip,

and in their tahua rai foods, and her* and there we fowl, not

orJy a dory of descent from some aniiael or plant, hut

also a OTtraspomitiiiig tabu. These, however. are very rare.
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Among the TjhntAj ws- have che Tenboii clan of the Tompyak.-

tefcrrt phratry, ndifeJi intocs ira descent to s roman who to
ifKivinj, ’•j.'btm a hornhill lltater;.? Amb™*) dew over

and dropped 4 toil Iaither into tlio partially mjwn cloth.

5h£ put, the jfeiLtn&r into her Tniat-bclt (or wove ]t into the

flloth) fldd lieoasae pregnant as a result. Some members

of the Taohoi elan and tho allied dims of Cliammi and

Kikung u.baLain from tJio flesh. of tbc groat hombill, but tho

tabu. is neither universal in uhe ohms nor very strict, nor

is it prohibited to till the hontbill, Thore i* » eoj-M-ponding

clan among the Adf
f
the WaraLunur fcindiwi of the Pongtii

clan liable a simtlar story of their origin and tabu the flenh

of the hombiP. In tho story of ih« WombiuT, t-1 i o feather

was put into a basket nnd then turned Into ;i Stonf. 'liTiis

was thronm out- and turned into a bamboo, Thk turned

infos man, who mfu-^d 1o havt anything to do irlth anyone

but thw Y'omfln who had picked up the foutbar, und t-hu

Wots-kumiT art dewaded from ihk pair. The other

cliLiw nsud to deride their dMoegidaatu #n i.ha child-eu of

t hied, and thej denied this and reeentacl (he itirpubyLkiu

so much that it Jod lo f^hting. In the li^h'. n awn of the

Woaafciimir was tailed down hy the river and Iris head titan

and his body out up into bits. Then tho hombilk cams in

numbers and waehod the bite of flesh with wafer Erosn the

river.. Tho WasakumiT bed. but seeing what happened,

saw that it was true that they mete of horn bill descent and

admitted the justice of the imputation, to which, however,

:.hey still strongly object.

These aLottes of a- liombfll anetwtor ara particularly

inleneisLing in view of the great veneratloti with which the

hombill is regarded by all Jfagafl of whatever trlba nod
whatever elan it- flesh is not oaten Ijy any of the Serna

tribe, bait it is to be noticed that among the Aos lo tell

a man that he belongs to the family nf the lain L-; il pieee

of very amous abuse. The words, " You me of lie Wokjj

V-nnnr. don't come rrcer me ,h
(i.s., because f am of the

genuine Por.ci.-n olan, or of some other clan descended horn

hvjnan paionte in the orthodox way), is a Raying timt bos

lfd to fhi.es of many j%s. r whether actually addressed to
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oii-e of the W^liuniiT or to *oio«une cjiut-c imcnttbGfcttd

mth tlj&xiS. Ag*in, -L^Jti Li- IdG4l iSenty.* tri.hri the ficsla of the
rHii-ar h-orn.lji.li [nitlux.tTw hot rlo not mind killing it.

it if- (jiTuio-for all ttue ^maa so miwtli m; to touch tie suHjjtej

,

1

which the Artmi elsn fiwiHtim*.-: iv-sert Htguftly to he iq.

^orac way related to ihem, 2 though l.heir <le*Cdnt if dciinitelr

derived tncun a human progenitor, and they go further than
the TViljoi and tVccsbinmT in that, as, a ruJa, they refrain

from killing it. It is, however, the great bomkili -which

the Eieruua, like nil other Hhgits., regard as tins esahlam of

bravery, its. tail feathers Swung the insignia of the Mumessful
wanicr. The election of the LombdL by Xagaa ia easy to

tradftretand. It i-. Ihe largest bird in the country, uf rmigni-

Jrocnt appears ne#. mad makes & great impression Eating
sltrwiy overhead with very loudly vhJmiig winga. audible
at n dwEanee s.nd height at which the bh'd ]t°elf ia hareEy

liaihle,

Anetbar cash irrjieh appears to b& toMflUStic at Eutt eight

ib re be found ijj o claim of the Zumnifli clan or the ftmas
to be ilescendsd from o certain red. plantain, from eadu*t
which -erne of tlreui abstain This BrplajfL&tioh

,
however,

f>pru to pravr juaptflioo. I have been told at least eL^

eiKplumiiluliE of the paiue Ziimomi. sll quite different,

all equa lly far-fet-chctl. lu.iI ,.J] from Ziimomi men. th&me&lvrs.
Besides the plantain story. there is odc which iiHsrfbw their
OLigin to a spring in pome red ecuth in the Semi cijumtiy,

another which explains the wort! a* meaning those who
drink from btige pJa-ntam lea E cups (because the clan veto
oripnaify few in number and t berefore hfcd plenty of liquor—
viEpijhi J(kf not follow at all), ami there sre other similar
sturtc*. The real meaning of fho name, however, is said
by all 1h& other &Kma clitJis to be "men nf no blood

M—
Azhi = LiIi-jocT, ii*c = no. iar ~ men. The niietiEt-OL' 01
tiho Zhmoinl woS the b&Htard son of a girl called Puthe-h
r.nd rhe whole genealogy ia known, The various osplwmlions

I JcCii li"i _V FjVJ-f-'V-u

.

TT>c- «^f^l-ni[i.ii-:iiL u- jLh iihl.ii.- winds ii oaLihIE'. jj vpii, bnYr.pvtP,. bi tNfi*
wiV«a* ™tin±; Lla JLal. i-: linblr |& '.'.'iHi ^'rlry, ®nm 5blat 40™il, li&r
flhit snsfEtl 1^.- Lfjr Uni.
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q[ cho word giwn by tisni Zijmoini thcsnaelvas .are, their

rnry variety and di^-itpaneies 3J1 ciw„ merely attempts to

CTfldo- die dur of bastard origin. Putbeli urns the daujhter

oE liAgbamo, ancestor of She Oiealicilimj and CfoinlnliTini elans

.-lid it L-i almost cert.nii t)m1. stio re;illy v/v+t the ancestress of

the Ziimomfc and aft historic character ; the dsn is cntfs

tliuf him Eprnng tu pre-frimifiLtce among tbn «ipt-

[MjaSttalv recently and in a few generation*, They nets

originally a : : sri r± Li group which left flip- vfflog-B of Awohcvmi

to fiiunl Nuenimi, and ali ihc present ZufQonn tnUagea are

colonies fit>m Nm’.HJiui . mod- of ikem having been founded

within the mommy of roan It W oynoeivahle that tbe

*tory of tlia ancestry of the Tsoboi .ind Wiizaknmrr rn-iy

have really oripinatedi in 6hl accident, ^uoh as tbsit which

happened to Putbi.'li. fn which ca^t* the hambrll’ Blight

Iiatb been chosen to tabs Lba i¥?ponsibibty owing to the

veneration eli which It ifv.=« already hold.

There are two ether in?tepees of qnafi-toleifiifftia idea-*;

among the Swaiw which arc worth mrotiOhin^I- One

L«; the tabu yF a of odihtr ftingw1 by tfie Aanni, orsomo

of the AiLtpi dan, on the ground th*L it grenvF in targe

quaiKifies at that place when 1 *he jineestore of tbe r-Wi

rmetgBd Erom the earth, the noli being particularly rich at

I hat place, a scorv which clotfs not qidte fit in with the

:L?nal account of det^cnl fmin 'ho man iVikrj'g' 1 > tbe ancettoL'

of all the Sterna* Tim other i* a- cfttmootoon whinh ft belie™!

to N'list. between the Wsbuni dan and the hoink ape. The

Jidili of the fiulak is tihiHsf to the ^'o<£ftmi becauw Scmio

of L-be clan earned into bnluks after their death This dui;

is generally looted down on by the other Soma* \
ft L-

juflAll and poor and scattered. Tt is somebima-s ftsid to

Correspond with th<‘ SEiiu? clati of the Lhota^ but without

any apparent reason and -y i.-he face- of apparent. probabilities-

it iriighr of ootsnsfij ho j-L'gLLcd that- thr- ichtermstic an^

tiuad-torenujitte Ldefu* which I have mftntiwted are Eirrvivnls

of what ™ onoe a complete- totomi-stLo or^aniant Lon
,

in

which case it would l>e pof^Lblc to give iHifi somei of ftfieom;

of ibe Nagft eliJia a, totEml-Lic origLn. TfitioiJLo, for instanre.

the name of emo of t-h-o Largest of th* Anganii ektia, inifjht
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Ixi traiiiJilted " ^igmen," and jd^wii, thf-- luime ol! a i-em*

dan r the fame, 'ttie condition, howdY-c-r, of the Ndr&
language* makes any such wholly unrffinblc.

It is, moreover, totally At vcwti*aoe with the trudlblon

of UtA oIaik thetuseJv*! ask) with their om erptn notions of

iheir tuitne*, u-fcjch. &tfl in meet oases patronymic, though

lhese am soHietanjea eipliametl as nicknames. It is Likewise

always pnsdble than even if the names of clans proved to

t» tho namoa of plants or aratnalfi tliey nughr hato boon

argdred in somo such way as, for instance, the Tillage of

Sdrifcima and Kimnoma get Their names. Setikima means
“ the men of tJrt pl.pi] tcW,” the name being tain™, from

a huge pipi>] 1tW on the crust- of thn cLi fT ralwbed by th« village

for its site. vrhlk Lite- iij/jie of HTbOdOnw,, jwJopAbly Tv^Ttnomu

,

is taken from the name of a appoisR of trea felfcd iti large

nmniiera when tho eidd- wib cleared. 1 As these vilUigM

contain men of wyc-taI clane, a fcotemistia explanation r.d

the name is hardly possible. It is praEdbls, however, then

;omi: totvnii^tsc idea nay underlie the nicknames by which

Xag* elan- sometimes oiplaui their dan names. and a few
instance are given from the Sems tribe for what they are

worth. Simitar IiL-Uipises ba-Tt- already been given in the

notes on the Chang Lithe in Appandix III,

The SciJiae have a story fo I,be effect that one Xikboga was
she first man., lie had six sons, but cyuli] only dud ® w;fo

for the eldest, and a n the oUiera kept intriguing with tho

eldest wn'^ wife, he determined that, the othot five nmsi
=*paratfl und makft families foi themseives. AceordiixgEy

he made a te^st, oooked rise, and kilted a pig, a dog, amd a
goat. Tho second son (the oldest, stayed with hie

lather) chose tbs dng :

a bend, and to his family arc named
CAtnMmf, *’ Esters of sraiytiaEiig,” 3itw the dog, 'Ihe

dent ehosic the- pig's Load, and his cie^fTadante are called

j-lirijpfi (erson — pig). The fourth called out- and made o

1 lifen oi Midi B- vi ilii^ij iTiijj.r^i i iil; Li> mu|Vi viliaga mijh-t ft.roi a cite.

in Cn mw villocs vfcieb would h« kumm w .5V r it f;?,,:« or .Lii-diL--:--.-.u

will* Mat migtr, ImiHi^n nr nurh nomrnKhlituru iii-ii :q t* fwi.i:n?l In

jlEjncii i jLull-h |r. Ajsp, arid it die flrigLnxl n-niSffia f^nfotter-
airlti|f to suljjrA.ri^n m wtioJagiciJ #xplkmU«n ci llin tulu^ cf clir clan
''•SfuM iWituTBlk n-riv:.
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nc-ihc when carrying Jircwood to cook the feast, whence

the clan of jImwh iyeye — chatter). Th* fifth, who
was tlfe drat to start eating rice, founded the drJnrww'

(ana = rice, ciln = cat), Thu >.1 jl i..h stood looking on

rylcntJy anti not; joininv the others, so his descendants art

called Yepvlhomi \ay? — -cLati,. puiJ\o « silfiaoo, dn^tli,

though the ordinary meaning of pntkv fcj

Cl

nlgfil .”J
1 Tltes*

explanations of dan names set eT**.rlj' nut &E the sort Mis

would care to put much faith in. The nsitBsa ol many of

the clans are pfttroiiyHilo, Cheshu antf ClkiaM, the suns of

one Kaghamo, founded the Cheth&iwi and CiitMitfit cLans.

the K;n?mi art descended from Kihwho. the

Fnom Tvhaku The names of other elans ora lutpLained in

similar ways, the neun* of one of them, IFofwttni, being given

he»ufle ififi fourjrD&r, wfcL*ft trying to snatch eoiul rice from

11 Jttg. got fatten by it in the luind (avco— " pig-” ao\i ^arm, 1

to inarms “bite' 1

), It is interesting to compare these

GipLuifttiniis with soma of those given by the Changs,

to which they are vary similar. The Wotaami, who art

looked down on by the other Mcma clans pjid who are in stun*

wiay associated with the huluk
11

ape, may be ecrUJ^atsil

to the Kudamfi dan of Changs, which art al&u looked down
on and also regarded as being like ” huluks

.

" Hi* fact

lint t)i* Aos de-spis* the only on* of th*ir elcn* which chuma
dfifiooifl from * bird ha^ al*o benti notised.

Tabufs of (leak amortgr the 3cm*s and Acs have been

mentioned. TV? nuMe one or two instances, the Awomi
dan, and its lmndi the Kmimi, of the Svmn; tabu the

flesh of both dogs and gnats. Mere it should be noticed

the Awomi while taboing dog and goat meat, explain Heir

name as meaning " fipmen."' Among the Aos the Chotgli

divifilon eat all flash except in the case of the Tfrngeo din,

which abstain, or used to abstain from dogs,. though recently

i bey have taken to eating them. Owing, U they a*y
n
to the

mcdidnaf Qualities of thr rrnat (a HflUlMticm between the

Fosgen dan of the Aos ami the Awomi of the Hema Is

i«?Ell6tjuL*a prtiptujtidcLl o^ing to a common tabu of dogV

1 .Viic: ficr1 vert-im nuitm ite AycrrH nml YVpulihcn'ii ^*W**»il Tkic, one

fil luJr na/iTljjil KilIlu.
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flesh}. Ihc ilongsen Ac* ah uI^UlIh from hogs and from

pig’s Int&stlnflB, whUi' thfi YimohiR and AoliAMhangiT

abstain fr*an bwE. dog'* Iteflli, and th* mrasunii of Liqcr or

Its.'ffi^ iv3 kilU. The&t: ib&teutiQdiH Ijabu certain Fond* do

not s-eem te eac in any sen?* tetornDtic, hue ol a isuhiro

aiwyiki 1 to t lie food tabus e tservcd by Angetim women or by
Augansi men who have done the Zatsc geimri. In &U NTj^fu

tribes the women arc subfCCtcd to a much stricter scrio*. of

food tabiLa than the mtm. Ibf cases of abstention from the

liomWU, and perhaps from the ""huSuk" monkey in the

Lite of the Wotssiul
,
fall, of course., into » different category,

i.rat ns i«gncds Mm abstention from varioos other mants, i

think lay.-:tad that tit oi'i^iii ia originally duo to a fesir tfcn;

fou bad qualify of the thing eaten will enter into the enter,

or to a- belief that such fcod ha 1

; prevtd dangerous to tin?

Outers in some particular Case, In this conr.ccticrL 3dr.

FTod^on (" Nogn Tribes of iraiUpii: ," p, MHto) writes " that

tfiei* .! m VdjLi.t, iSeetii^ suck! units borfii e-inortg the McUhaLi
and the XagiB, \is a, foot npoti whirl i I on nnot Irish; too

often or too strongly. In &o far ao Colonel Shakeepctir Lis*

Found evidence of the cuijjfin of the.-t tabus among tiro

Mot-hois, it is dear that the objects tabued are bell-rad

to bam been proved danserous to some individual monultfi-

of tbrt social unit." Uns if reminded of the raison given

by some Sena* for swiping by hand only, because nac

man otvee slubed bn: ffeptudh and killed himself when
reaping with a diuj.

Net is it by any means unpnulbie 1 hut tbc tubus- affecting

the kornhill end l-ha Laid. 1
' among the Semiis. un:3 the

pjdhon among the Ubangs. have net had a very tfmllAi

origin, flow rasily sireh ft notion uaay spring up ran Ik;

gathered from a -ingle instance which cams litwier my
ah;-tier e-f a L*bu ,1:1 an Angmnl. 1 was gmnp up from Zuh&i
te KchiniiL with SrissUiu, of Kbcncma. whan we met a large

snake in the mad. I started to b**t if
,
but Sritalbu would

not join m. When I had killed tl hfi s;iid ikn-t it was tittum

for him bo kill anakee. The reira>ci h-44 thn« his homo in

NliOflcmn, or rather lib father's home, b*r? beer* inhabited

by a an^ka, W kfn Ijrisolbu removed to a i«eu sito the
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inals appeared in the iisa

1

houss, 1 It sii!E lives in &ri*a Inn's

house and is frequently seen, paving apnrivail two rebuilding*.

This fact impressed Kfisaliu. who balked it over «ith &he: othi;i

nwn of bis kindred. who considered that » hjjjft who had
k snakr like that in hip homo ought not to id II anA-kes he all.

00-ix.Jir^ Lj." it is uo.iv regarded as ktri/ki For tSiisilE|U im-i his

household to till snakes. If Sj'isaLhu’a descendants are

pt'Gljfte rbis will doubtless in time atfe-so a whole

Mi idred.

In LTyndLiREiiii, 7 wnnot ilo tetter thsji quote Ur Hudson
again :

" What llu^e tlU'tem to prove is tho osSst4aiu& in

this area list so MEiuih of totentiHin, os of a mental atli-tade,

a WdtanKhaiiatng. whiffli Ijl oilier p*rt? of ffoa world Lai-e

permitted totemism to Sijutiab and pr»per„
:T

.Ir. ia difiloLil^

to bidievo that a people slid so primitive,. Mid still ao retentive

?f t.n.-!'
- ]i-^ri: ci:= and oF Lbesr e\o£ftuaous sisimjii as the A&ga.

tribe*, should have ever prserited tateeabnij and iorjgotten it.

]i fti.ghi M*:ly l*i c linirfpmid Seim nirii Hiildin" ?(i jioot'nrT iti t

iLhuili " nr j'nHilt' nr r-n p»rt n f f!v)
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OF T'HT- F*7.rrr,v

A* will fiflun tint for^goinfl pajrus, there is very

Slink trace or indioktion among rhe Nagus of anything but

* patriarchal ci inrl i r. uitdon of society. There arfi, however

rj-iin or two points which should be uotkd'l, id it i*

possible that they may be tuken to > 1* survivals oF a different

ojgai ligation cf the family.

The suprcmr.' deity of tbo Angjimie, Ubapem ipfri, lias a

f.-TTi -, ir: termination, and though 3<iJ¥;etiDfljes. regarded is

having main attributes, ahe appears in at Jonsr ono legend

il woman. This mig-ln perhaps suggest than tho matriar-

: : h i . tt l_
j iU one tijuH exited among the Naya fribcR, an It is

undoubtedly remarkable that a people with, such patriarchal

instincts should have a famulc an their fnuprerae deity.

On Eire other hand, it may hi pure chance, tis there lire

other Anpuau rkitk*, with t-hn Sium? futnuli- temlnnlktl,

'Mepfu for lartanee, &a well as “ropftf,” whils the Sterna

NptU dftity . TfanUheil (— eieatyr Ld mn ”], seems

to ]uiv* purely male attribute:*- It is. however, interesting

to imtitse that a Xagu iit urirejUiAS almost always calis mother,

mother L " though she may liaTC been dead, for fifty years.

! have pointed out that descent and lolationstnp on the

female side arc hardly recognised at &D by the AngacLk,

Tier arc they. >0 far as 3 know, by any other Xhg-* tribe,

I liiLV-e foutld., hnwwer, OK inSl^GO* tiJ t fits contrary

during tli£ Angantia, mi iikstanoe wliiuib is p^iieLLbiiiy

notioEahte hi shew of prevuiling customs and boLiefs. In

Eio-Jiiina Village the tlherama and Rnsuma claais do not

intermarry, the reason given being that the; foimdtir of

fiherama lusmrd the sinter of Rosti, the founder of the
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Salima, cLan. Tlis mason is striking, ft* fn aU other cases

of siinikr pratiiTSLl.i-oPa of marriage: between two clan? or

J^ndretU the rtnWftl given is that- the nbvns aj* descended

fjfiiti two brothers. Thom i» u tferrain mild prejudice

ftiuonfl AnguttM against marrying drat onnans on ch«

mother's aid*, though it- is permitted by tic. rnics of CMgalKy,

and is nowhere regarded an fertitua. As to this prejudice

ertcnding beyond one jj^neration—it Le a thing which 1

do not tbiiii. any Angara! would dream of pmopournlmg except-

in l-ihfi instance ^iven above, or ia some pindltir ease if Each

sjOda. Possibly the: theory -which ascribiS the prohibition

to a marriage biriwgeri rlie Eoandci' of Ch^rftKft- and Ecftu’t;

sifter- has bwia invented to oplaio a prohibition tho itascii

Of which has been forgotten. Tha esrplariation that the

Eonnder of the Cherojua, ciaa of Xoltmaa and EcSci were

brothers vrp4 liftn.«d by al! the vilEage traditions, which

draw an explicit distinction het.vreen the Chcrairui and

the xix Pfernnuma clans. Perliopfi- a pmhikUidti which

applied to one jjcnrrotiob otiir has been accidenlatly

gierpeLOitcd, or it L-; iy snirffivaL of a mntriiineai system.

Hnwover that may 1 * 0-. the prohibition remains and the

reason given bv (te Aragamis is relationship ett the frnwiE*

Hide.

As for the pudtion o£ woTntin in the family, (he laead-

takim; gemia as observed in Kdjima, which has already been

described suggests a podtlOB of tome authority, fer aunts

on the paternal side. Women., however, nra generally sem^-

wjiab prominent in tie.LiI-takiTifj, suture owing a Jock of haftr

to rbeir Tictoriana biwthjar and onaMfried girls ndtssing

linsbands who hail fidt taken a head.

S. E. FeaT* irtgenkrtiK theory of exogamy and premarital

ticcncc haft been mentioned in Part HI. In view ftf that

and other theories of rsogiMFiy a &ma iegend of the origin of

ctogamoas elans is intcrOitiog. 2sLkh^ft> (he final; man, Jiwd

si^ was, bur was only able to find a wife for the eldest.

Consequently the other flea were always intriguing with

jiisir brother's wife until Nlkbogi drove them forth to

found separate families and ultimately racogamoiLS clans.

Tins story mrgju pej-bap- Fnpport Peal'? tlwory, ot it might
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hiiggeat some period 1?F jwlyntlddy iu Elio piusf. It Emm been

Suggested tbit [|iO jjA\>utl-ii:vi-:-.i3h laktiilTlS between \ 111- scJiCH

before mil rape jli* the result of ignorance as tn Kir cause

aiid method of procreation. This theory it? to be reconciled

with cho practice of .abortion arid infanticide by unman-iad

girts, Where the cansc of pregnancyw nut known, it in

di ffi/.'ndt. to *x! how chamfr can have attached to it in the

(a--^ ot she aLunarrled u:- dUfclntt from the married, and
iLcilans che I h^titdfjon of rnaTriage wa* Kubwcpieftnt to the

ftequisiLLCirs of Jt.noivledge cm r.ljE:4 point, onfi woold have
S-ipeotail pregnancy in upmarried girls to have been an
accepted Etato of things. At present, when an UtUBferried

girl does become pregnant it is liana L for tbs jiulci sts-pimsiblc

to many the girt. Chang girls seem ; make a practice

of admitting their lorore only on the p-ra-mi^e to marry them

later an, Konfovc-r, m* has been noticed
,

in moat
trih«< at any mle, p®olmUy in all any Eeocual rektamre he-

Lween two peiaons of 1 lie fsauie i^soya mans croup arc regarded

ns niminaJ.

Possibly the resemblance between tbt Angami ward for

" husband "
i.'it-UjU/ jlI and the Seimi Word for "wife"

[anipfil) is worth notice. Tim Angumi word appears fo

have a feminine hermination. The r^eira* wn-ni for hie?band
k (rti'rriT housv man"), which seems the acme void ass

the Ajtgmml Twik; =• " w-ifr," la Kos^mi. tire. Htird for limit

" huitend ” rittrf
“ mfe '*

it ethttai.
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The r^n-making gfcumS of til? Ali^amia been

noticed, but ther* is rathf* a marked diffidence in the min-

making prart&JW of sortie b4 .&« other crihea, tsEJcEi arc

ivorUii idluiling tn.

TTia Santas take tlis fiend of a " hnluk ' apt and ptif it in.

Llie water at a sidt-liot. They aLao drive a e-take into the

ground in die Eiiaif pines, saving as they do so,
iL w (sinto

j\." u TtsHna isfajo d" {ftsin, rain, fall I

)
And whan Lhey ha™

finiabcd and arc going away they " Tviiga tiariU,

yfVTni/fjiSc." wh:cb is tins song eung- by cbildrcm playing in

the rain. Whmti enough non has fallen acid they want it to

stop they remove ihe head and pull out the d-ako, otherwise

i-Iv.h ndo -void:] fait continuously.

The Lhotaa also place a JiuLuk's head in water* Arty aireaiwi

or pooS will do. and ts.ke it out when they widi lEte rain co

stop.

Captair. Porter, oE the 1 rth Infantry, told mo that whim

the Lhotms wanted rain iris-ey caught a land crab and thnl

ban by the in a nullah, patting an egg beside bisa.

The tiiVs bUflEcr«u wad to call the i*in SpiHt, aitd tlie cgip

WtepBt there for the crab to give to the spirit. IE thus

resulted in rain the crab was 1st go agdh, bat if no rain came

the unfortunate crab was El Ling G& to a, tree and left to die,

as being an incapable and iisek^a intermediary. This is -Kjt.

|.iractised by the northiwn villages.

The Lhotas also turn out in numbers- altd heat the earth

with sticks when they want rain, calling to it to come and

scat the Smith well, :md when going ,iw*y Binging (like the
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"O, dapaLitiii, Jttjidjisi*' 1 which. U Again the -icing sung

by children wbeo dancing in tho wet* and is AlnJcAt jaitran:.-

laiablr l lg ttspr&scntiH tic; fid] of the lA-in wetting tbeL: head*

and trickling down their bo«i&*. j'i eh] rai^lu 1# repdured
J

' iUm, rain, noafc mo ,:

The Chang* ha-Y-e 4in ingenious method of making ihv

Earth usk ike Sky for j-aiu. A At&ie is hmisd horizontally

in i-he ground Atid eerth hrl>1im up fine and heaped in oner it.

Over all a bamboo mat is put to keep iL dawn. A cane

Lhiica is us-ad ch L-ij .i^l i the mu: ami under the stake and

up through the mac again. Thus thong is sawn backward

and forwards, jntt as tb* thong ueod ou the fiic-stick U
aaTvn. and moke? a Hull, groaning Lound- When ibo Enrih

cabs thus thi- Sty h^nro It Arid send^ fiiip iru tluse days at

this outbids.

5f.Il..—TLc du. 31 Llit
1

• JiqJl^i
'

’ apt by :ha fcjnuM arid Ubrjiia ^ jitabatly

iIiih to rh-e J-hurh. Imlkr prliihh S fx.-’it-.y a Gi* a* n Uhjk pomari) 11mA itu

''iiiliib'’ rar«!r '.-.•7m dwvni hp ill*? groioii (o drink, bjt collet?! rnui.

wnrer. etc., i'ron Lite lenvt-i vi (reM. IVidibly lhi iOuu k lihnt ill* stj

.

j*Hjif[ ij» 4l Ldtnk*' ndnrai to Hiinlrin' frara pooda in tba gj-jurnl, hehI

;ia ihc com gl Uia Sy-jiii' ktiieia-tL truer ut that, i. Ml Mod Min. I 1i«v 7
1,0". 1 ft

rV. \ L‘ r ,
t>.« ! h. . , 1:4.0 t u u i. L r Luj t iliV i t:iI x.n

,

ll -111 fjri Qn [_!(? il"' rr%'-1 J

I.b*a> «b (jemuriviH, Mnpjr -jii* '
i?. u ;iih envious, mi 4a ibiiv rei-n

tnMdcd. 71

1 Tba 5idr--i|r LbotM jir^
'

'ilfllKiAi, rrjudiiirii
,F KEon-lag co Lho

nr ntc’sni of lie coin, fIw —0.J1 ..rf, * Ld.by.Mlk " «,,] propecly
Iam, id O EihitH
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of chlis. ash -ifoses ry REy^RAr,

Te£ Angami WLef that atone celts are thunderbolt*!

has already btxn awntlctied, Thin belief is aLbo held Ly

Lhotw, Sttmrt, Gh«0*s P A<i*
;
and a:her Saga tribal. iuid

Ijy rntny of tj;eir neighbours. Tiie Angami belief m ihct

the stone belt was first given to men hy Ukcpcnopfu ab an

inatrmnent, but that tbo men, not knowing ita prcprT use,

chipped and spoilt it, whereon it i et umed to hem-m of itself

Now it falls in Lgrbtdn?. 'iut rhe plactv winert it fall- vitttMt

be found unless a uiatL nark the fyact liour and moment
of tho flash and the place where the storae strikes live earth

He should then eo^er up Ike ^pui with ^ l^ket nr somo

rirttlW tking and look under i: on tiue- expiratiorj of seven

yeats precisely to (he iDCtt&Ql of the fiaeb. when lie will

find that the stone has come up out of the earth and is lying

uoder Che brisket. ^onc say the time is seven months,

nr it yeare, In any case, the exact hour muaC he ^truet or

nothing will be found. The possession of w is regarded

hy the An^amis as a sure means to prosperity and h&illJi.

It brings increase of cu-ttk And fpnifiil crops. The more

perfect th« odt ia the motif it jg pii?ed, though the Lhoias

are said to prefer them Irc^rfeitL. 3

The Sernas, LfiOl^s, apd citlitj- rrihea say chat The yaltiahlr

part of the celt relurna v? heaven in the dash,, leaving

only u ^tonia u-orLhlnas as an insuTunent. The AoS do Hot

fteeiEi tp priie celts at all. The Lhotas legnri th«ri vt'iih

aome awe. and naLbs are taken on them, The Serna. re^rda

tJie possession of a celt as bringing fnjitfuhtesa to tlte owner -i

Naga ljean=, and other subsidiary crops of minor importance.

: Asfwr AS lay |:-Hnt:iii:il filperienM Cl LSlinJiS iMVJ the UiOlt <llljft:!» 1 13

]iLALiu[ iip d iyli jr e'.'tiL ic.icli.iir in- it nil

* ft ft 2
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Th#itJ wits are called i>v the Angainiy maSAie, 1 by tin*

Stlbo--1 FoJPJIi- n; TA&f/Oiirf-MQff&B ! — t-r i M.-d. !. by tit*

Lltulas Pvf&i-pkf 1
. [godV asc), by tbi.' Any jfwtaA/tpu ny

{— imiU" ttX'fS, lit' tli* CUvingy iv.*

finis' ]| iil’
j

.

T have bwh ftatn &l*m]/fer ha. dud can* or cloddy com-i-

ficmdinp iron impfemenis u-. dasuribed by Ur P^;i[ 3n 1806

r The Kfll-Mi5fi.AnB.ni in the Eastern Jfogp Hilk '

—

Jourmt aj th& _4™?2ir Society^ August, AHJbougl] the

lachumi use it shouldisr-haadod hoe not Lt nil uriitks; that

u«;d by thje Kh frits (sec Coloral tSuHtone " The Kiowsie,"

p. 12). Of tin1 cdts h boTPerSL'i which 1 hove s**w. 111* liug*9?

i* decidedly like the sron hoc aiiil used by the Ac*, More-
over, It- was Jouifd quite recently in the Chela river. wldtfh

ruuj IkLo'iV FimgtA which qred to bo ooaapLed hy Aos Lil!

driven out by Lbotna. It i^ digbtty worn at the khouidiirs.

It might be aomperad ab*i £u ih* namor iron hoe rsf the

LhotdH or to the Ang&mi bye, vdiich. ty on a. much Jaeger

scale, but while tin latter tribes la^h thnir Euxe to a crooked

rcbick, ihe Ao* more ofien insert the end cf thnire into a bolt

in n straight stick.

The cel la whifh I have soc'L in the Naga Hills are of twe
typee. nf which one is- piodouiiruLJit. (L* other being very

ancownnoii. Tin? dominant type ie roughly manpilar,

with ita widest, part at the edge. Tine polished blade,

like that of a Nagja. daO, Jif dab on ono face and curved down
to the edge on tho other kct. The Hmadeut T hnvr .won

about tkrec-ijuarters oJ an inch in ita weteit porbr
' 1 h“** mrt bwu Dtia w. rLiid thn ranolng ci bur jwrtuaai

n may t« L3n-,pered wHlt ih* VMtunu ttottL tkt.u, nu^iiing *
biadi-d ho:. The Ai.firiii-. *k<> jpcaii of cell* hi fcrJdno puJi ( — cpi jits'

builds i L1 I..I ri^inl ihwm -is beihg Al.od rriijn Hum? nrk^an liili-i ; t:
1

1

i -J fj=]

'

3™ K 1 esumot. vcodtrlug i( wbatiiiT tlia .3ovrt iidiri* for oefia w o4S
htiirriLj:iiiMiiyi"urruplificiliizi[(;if rTid-fifi . wblah n*i-?-Ti "spirits
a^-" Jodml Tithcpu, nut *F r2>e- rcjMt imtllltMt Bunas I ev«r tasir,
VTI?d vrlfh 2TIG lliu'. il. TV lilf.v, blrf 1 I u. . «j7;i fyno-i Out Clu r.-IJin

l>flric]ar[-j ilj; t-)':

m

i irjlti [Sit . J
. I

I

I . i

r

L'.J
. ;

I L 57(10 L- ]

n

J
,T uU: Tjrn rhl-itsli! :-l- i

H

lJlic mz-ad ji?_- tiiipi
f hr toad tnPi l(ia

,l
Itii^^liiil

~
4

-^autfli nv iKchftra sm hui^JI *j tliii m miariti iiKl a nsnjtu untL Sim.
hat (Juhi ao iml liKiaii fa llrt Tridtst paja, *(iu foond tir iu c* tba siL« ur
a :-;cg oirLao-. 8auii*in villa^ w-sr rhp ^ntn^ iif MnttritcKimF
in : ne Ad DDiiMtr^.
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3

white tli-e larges^ 1 tiiiicb I ho-w ra-entiOiled at fanud ht tint

Chebi ri^fti
1

, nicEsarea 2{ indies at-n^M tho blade. TK«
athe;- r.ype- i$ nmch teugeT in proportion to its breadth
andparimpa le^Enble* a Najja adzr more Chao * hot?, though
»dl nnliJse (tie narrow Lhoiu, and Sotsb hoe*. T h-mr onlv

seen ona of thiH lype aboat 3i inCne* Long and inrhe?

in the widest part. These three Mjfce snd othera tram
iJie Nnga Hills are at present Jn rEic PittRifer*.

Mmsotun s.t- 0\EokL. It is porfiapa posAfjl^ that the niin-

guEat eelUswtre iiticrl ruta a hate in a ivoodaji handle, white

tbs ivodge-slwL|ted ri.-l+-- were bound to crashed wtiekE

:

that ia, if r he two mitet itk cf emits da not represer. s i :i ffctmt-

eacea At- &i's limo occupying these hLLU.

The helteE dial. oel Ls me thunderbolt# is said to he caittuaon

among people who liji^f neeanlly i-tn«rjjirr| from the stone ege.

and (1 quote \1V. Pea] litre) "it i-; wtcM knoutn that the

earlier forms oE iron inspiaments arid weapon# are bawd on
t-h&fc of their stone prototypes.'' It iniyl^ lio added that

t-hey tin uteo somiiiinjEK based on their u-uticLau prototgfpiw,

(or tht cio^-haudled . iron-hlaiied. hoi'se^ELfie aJnijjerl hoe,

used; by *omt; of i he Lho: 3 s and many of Thr Acs uadKoetyuhs,

ir, obviously based on IIl#
1 ho* which ctis; Srmai eail difcaiiitfri

GV acid stU] usfc rtgntori>\ and which. ls made of

a piece of pLimit WQQd nr hiiifttmO bfent into tlis form of

horseshoe with the end; prolonged to emus one; another. 5

1 I Jw-re flli.zt «cs l'Iie- tviiupderthly liii-^-z . Barb iwc in ihu Kisi

AIvc-js Afoumn lit OrtfoKl will. colca lmI r-zniil 1= i i«s .\ajri KiLk.

* Til- tf :h » ISM llinci i:t a .iiiiHA aInlEi lA u-j> (L in CHrAjiiMnil*:

"37 irmc Xafia tri

"

mo. irliicb [Mg- be- ia port » rmr'-ri-ol From riaif!

irfien incci weapons 77eis urJmo'o. Tbf onioro'. ir tiwl lip tjmI • tar since

.a die jUui wLoh u tdo zcaiaJ. tbo uinufs f.'nculc.t.r. or.ri a pointed

hiii:k iw» -tait anil ilr.vsd hMflift Sty hand, .b the case or mitiida btUod in.

thTs urinoHr >iv Bsmui tho fciimAl a ii«o fonWiy *uui.t Ltfo or three

Mima wini a itick. It rr rvr? to nr+liEr1 tha- ii tniriiS .i limj ttm* sn

jLI a i _aJ

c

ii -. i

l

lip tealiy it lo Jn:L or >dthi n ilzmj: Ihcei^h tbo loLCtr

kjlri i»T iribklag a mit For tbo .nscTiica cf n rcinccd rtie'e.

Tli! Anputui JHOth4dO( bfllliwS t'owUc n-lnti u sOok it tlie-cidrtmDQi- ci cidi^ic-j

tbs r-Qlags door itid "witli * ^im'n<ii7 «.L Oih T*iSa.k# ffzriAii hu bwii &ko

nntad in Bart IT, u alio ;hn ".rJlir* sf pirs wi(h r'fck*. ;! nm lattes

io v> r-nuTlj tin Uh’jdl nsotiisd ididj :i; Anrit.1

.: si. tli# ibe -dF o insenMi!

null ii ufih. i hs. AOS. Isitb ttttM ibime ill*** tiwtancn rerpfntLvsIl" cn

cirdicorj- ooeoaiona on ^ otrann?niani-- Tii^it rnttLiKlA trrmr! thir

no hlocd Ic l«: j.ntt tbit mty be tli# teoaun -' hy i l*y ate itrijihv,"rii. .Voi,
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Among the Atiynmie . ns among aK other Sags. tribes,

stones in (rencraL arc particularly Liable to hccoene jpbjeete

of ^upmufiout ant1 ALaiaj
- Angara i clam. Tliough nr>t ali

perhupK. beep h gcrina stOM called Kejmt&i, usrt&llj ne*r

erne of the filttga gates. Thin Eton* is pi-offlin^nt In head
tnTdnje gatinaa and should any emit fall oa to at by am 1

means. geinitt must Lrf sbaerrad : otliBifirifte if, dyea nut seem
to liiTC any spomrii aigniftcanco. knt nmy perimp* have

origmiiUy been regarded as ths abode of tho ttnat-y of eh*

village or locality. In Lhota merange, too, round atones

,

not very large, are often to bo seen, and are kept fn the

EMVCUPg aud sfiyirr to bo regarded us the habitation of a
ftpirit, but the ideas fW very vague do this paint. O&tJm
used to be taken on tJaean

.

.Injp'umi Eianclk he of ftro kipii^ 6&ve aketdy breu mon-
tioiMtl, the stones dragged and stt up on tbs e-cmulation oF

the Kctaeshc genna. and stones sot up in nierucry of parents

by thi- son who inherits the house. Tbia batter custom coIt
e^isLa Lri some vilfages

,
wlrtmaa the puLlinp of etomsf, after

the arquiailjail of high sonal standing bj $-Tin;-.. is practised,

nut only by all AngiimEs, but by the Lhotas and Fteogranr

also, and pcsailily used to be practised by Sernas. Ti je

catLcrivabk that the memorial siamrs httc erected ha ;i

dvrfsding for the spirit of iba ilewl, but I do not think that

mynolaths are ur,tally regarded as tJm khodt of spirits, A
oj'lsu ennnfi to my notice of a stem* beinu drugged for u

m*ndjlh*Biehw--ai regarded as possessed sanl -.va? abandoned.
In January, I flay, Savin- of Phukma aemt t>yl with nkno&t
tvLL Phutamu- vilLogp 05 pull in & atom. Tide stone ivm Tpry
hig and could not bo moved by the mon ^hr> hail gtfns to

pull it When the ncivu reached Ihe village a man tumiad
Pia^unri went out and helperl to pul! the stone, although
he kujuf a Quarrel vitEi Zavire. The instant Pueann started

10 pull, tht! stone roov-od as liough it had lost ite weighty
hut P-asanu fell under tkc =lsdge and tvbj noBily killed.

His thigh -was broken.
;
and ths stops tras Atwodoncdl. It

wre held to be A^h-ws to brin^ in that or ftny other Btodfc

''•
1. 1 _ 1 1 j"i 1/ cn-.i|i?i” upc^mniiidh" i?. twripins st gd tbe fere-

h.dad with n. ftarntnd iiojie. TJic t-i...in,> vmnL Ibclierr, Ip hill loliLan. f«
ECKmptiiAi pnnrei« hj- Matins i-h"H' to Ioqc- niter Lt nt lunnJ ta
».jie*M.hom tor piiT^nut tuk*r tViML te.Tiiiiiociiil.
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on. thut d»y. About five cLuxa latar u small awne wa>

pittl^d in.

SUmeA of ^pjiearancc or peculiar shape jw

laiye nize rejL-dHjf became the objects of awe. At Piirtatma

tfrere is & btope named ” Nyieb." which may br seen white

and Hhimlng in the bed of the stream . The racing of this

sto-ie is belifwcd to be fallowed by ficEC* storms of wind

and hail such as an1 rekeed to have occurred en i-be occasion

when the scone was first noticed. Ph^snm* were fishing

in the stream and rolled the stone to th* batik- A storm

|jot vp immediately, j)0 they rolled It hack, when the wind

and (dorm were jttirMUMjsly stilled. Another cane in

whicii u atoha WISH held re/ponaihle for storms came to my
lUntioe in rJotsoma. TJte Lite continuance of ibe March

winds, in J SK a
,
which were seriously interfering with tfiruced

aultivatioia, was pur down to the tahing buck to the village

of Qumoualv-shajed atone by one of the hlotsomp elama.

It waE asserted tbs’: the winds would not etc-p nntli this

stone was put hack in the place from which 3f hud t<-£n taken,

and. E was asked by the Trluronoma- dun to compel the

Tsyama elan to pat it- hack.

Special etonfia are regarded as iht abode of gphrita all GTWT

'he Saga Hills. The Keittfcwomii stoma and the drawn

stone of VivikiriDbii flt TChOrtOrnft Imv* been menaioned.

St> b;»a thfl ijuita atone " JJLtdung u-t kiinti. At- XanHam.
in tie Ao ooiintry, there is a pair of stones male and female,

to wlihcb [rffetipgs are made, and at Lougk&i, a Ecmy&k
uillege, there is another. But these arc only ono o-r two

among hundreds. At Eumami, in the home country, far

Instance, there ie a atone si the- side cd the Gowtrazneat

paih to which everyone who goes bo-
offset a present e-f &

pabblo era bit of Etonc picked; up from tbn path, making i»

pile of small itonee which periodically -dips down, itf ha

piehsd up by rriber pawere’by .itkI presented Jigaih- There

am one or two particularly Ititereathiji stonea in the ^ema,

country. At Ufataimi I'Chereiftft] there is a stone winch has,

at the :Laie of writing, a new and widely increasing cult,

particularly amongst the neighbour^ HeupnA village?-,

When I saw it. it was about 16 inches long, of an oily appear-

ance and black in colour, quite unlike any local rock which
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1

Ljui

I hate ascii. It was roughly wcd^-sbapsd, about 4 inches

broad at the base and. i er ,5 inches in bright. It proved to

retain a suiTcpt-.isuLLS &igpr-pnnt. Hut to bavo no oLE or
grtas^: on the finger In 1912, when L lt h it was &aid

Id hi* vf! Ht^u in edet^ms for iltf yt&H and to have grow*
dating l.bwt tLmi*i From jl Imnd’fl length to IhrSe times As

long. 1l is said ii> nbitiga mlym- And to b& Quito whtoo at

rimes. It was found in a jftum. field and tmneiemd to a-

sheltered corn si- at: the aide oE a cliff, where only tuts or two
ran como near it at a time. On geima days the neighbouring

vidagiis cutno and offer it pice. Many pics are always to

l* rsec-d errand about it, bu‘ I suspect tbo lion's share goifs

ecenti.lftTly to tbs
11

mtarprOter
:|

of the stone. who boUe
eonvaisja with it in bis d.-natns sud sslt# it (jurations about
ihe future. Omens as to trading venture* ute taken on the

stone itself by seeing whether a piijfi pl&oed on the ^tone

slips off or Hiays on. “bis d-EpendiiiL, partly, a-t nnv rrHaj, qji

wbttbflr tie interpaedor " peaces the pico jiBur the upejt

r.H the wedge or towwri? tbo baw- ichcrc the abpo is rdi^per.

The. stjonc takw humnn form n b night, and it ie in tbb Eorni

that he latest nnpcnrerE to hiN votary and told him oo reitumi

Che fitnuc bora the field, and it is in Ibis form tEiat the Latfiir

meets him in his diaiups. The appHwChr-J to t-bc stone ate

marked with the renanuHte of dUHtherlw® offerings of

*gg>, fonie, ond pigs, and fowls shLaAsed at the spot an:

reputed to stay there of their ora acwrd- I myself
indiped to regard the

11

interpreter ” rrf *Jie hton is, who
was aLso its di^iiov^ortri tjjs an muecogiiifled genius.

Black stuivffiT adrL (o 1^ similar in compQfiition. to Ujflt »t

Netsimi, but smaller and uriaaBy nounrlod. are kept by *11

tribes as charms. partimlariy For crops. They are said to
cl iKrut 1

freely 1 and to breed, gostiog oftiprinp Like ibem-
aolreR, but smaller. They are mQ(d fi^io by Angamis,
who beep tb^an in the dlmn dulis in their bausGE. It is

grLuia to flliow i.bcm at all among AngiLmh. The Sernas
absmin from vegei^blre after ton-cliiug them. Most tribes

kocp th-niu in a pot or roth" ?oab. place covered with paddy h

Bfii they store- their gr*in ouferido the village, Similar

ebarm-sion'M arc kept for aiscokk? in warfare and in huhting.
1 TO luj slvarab is mbtnd khai -mi* tff Lb™ :wumir. bUiVH * met sriAYk:
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i'bG former axe said to twvu whU* *pitwJ line? on them And
the Utter to icscmbic a drib's loot and aro eknot). Tin*

snap nb&miB are feasted wElh hilt of meal <mee a y*»v.

The others when iheir aid t3 required the onlr eharaa.

^toni> I hsTO Sftan 1 bed acmtobes on it said to he a test of iu

5«noincntwK and. the result of its fighting wish mire in the

owner"* hjcKusi?. T tins told that- if T broke it I E-hnuVl find

i l M-hifo i nsidr

.

Tn Lneemi tEioi'o is a Jinir o! etwstw, main mirl female,

which c-obablt and breed, «nd wJkbb safe-keeping and

propitiation are looked odl » very nBcesaitiy ro tlir prosperity

of the village, Xo ouft knauw where they arc, except the

priest and two of ibe old men of the village who uncart b

L

^ SbeHJitn bLoi"-- cc tr-.inm.nr - t. aurfwir, ii. iUe L-ia-ir.

The eU

.

1 101I; pin FepuvnUti Hir ftii-TtK l«1 nrp'ilwl-J.

rsulllii? if Isrce f*1i fft-und. in :he Clwhj Riit-r.

ituem every new and then—about once in t|j:ns* yews.

Ttuc titonea arc said to eou>e to the surtsee of their own

accord at the proper data i
after they have been feasted

with due cearmoiiv they are e^ejn ^buffed in private by

the priest and his companion?, 3 have met the idea that

stpw* can produce offspring; in, other places in aht MU,
.1 inf boulders or stoner rounded by (lie action oE wil-.lt, etc.,

seem Eomcficoe.-i to be regarded a? in a different eategmy

altogether fmiP roefcs and ijn^en bits of itwk, nr the roa^fh

f.tones of b-(ii c-,h the ioll is ftdL Jlr. Hod-on in ids. ” Xaga

Trifera of Manipur,
1

gives a- number of Saga beliefs as to

particular atones

r JiKv.i -
1 o a number <?t niTi-i-* milcc.
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ASTRO'S QJIIC.VL

jPnmfe of the Campons.—The An^acuis naturally sales tiic

rising and tit setting of the sun to djEtiu^uialL east »nd
wfKt. though the latter is also called " the sido behind Hit

bouse ” befiiiuse ml aiqjuet; is preferred lor Ih*

front of *.}« house, 4$ ifi gate thfl natly mc-nune sun. Fnr
the north and aoptfc “ Ptmiwatfda " snd " Upwards

lf

aie used. ss the pkine of Ajuam lie rwugftly to tic norcti

ar

rtkhnrai

PlKawi

Fet>'ifl ojts: Onuu

nf the biUflj tihi-ln the hifih.

Bamil nu^jo is at the luatk of

the Anpami country ur t.bn

i-out-h. 'Ibere iE, howwH\ s
ton-dency among AngamJa
who Bhto been to eebnot to

use “ Upwards " fo: the

north and
11 Downwards 1 *

for the ffiputi, ber-anso maps
are printed with thfi north at

the top and the WMErnmtw!
at Kohiina have bivertod

ttr An^&rr.: tonus ta stile tboir c0nvrnien.ee in toacMhg.
riifi south k givan ByMoCabe m Chokrttm (i.e., " Chalpims
side “] but tibia itm only apply to **i+.[i.Ih villages.

The- .i'y-H. and ilfitow.—lie iqrtnfT jmii fisn are regarded
by " hff Angansis as Bt*]e and femak, 1

in*ii, nud wife., icspK-
tirtly, The sojij being a Wtijnwi, ia afraid to eu out st

- The Mhjt.r ola.j liihk^i the idduii zhrIfi snrl ihe sm Eeni&lr. tnd l-xiM&ji

dib ™ta .Hi Lhfctncujci n, tiis rwmlt nr iqhwc fc-jcj «r his- [nr. {£«:_ Llsan Jnq

,

"Tbe Kh«iii," 5ec3Qd Edln&i, p, 172). A EimLltr itaey tv npstitd rmnn
iTiempti it it n isn thu jt P.nnjf *t :lia moan h'imaaii nf tvhra ur

Ourij-.
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night- and cvut during the daytime, her

|]Bislju,^d oomitig tint, at night. ^Thc Sterner and Lhofcas

beltsra that the fnnetirins of the tun and moon were originally

the oppoeite of what they iro non-

, so that the son shone

St night and the moon by day, The latter, homyrot, waa

so hot that the earth and evhrytlaiitg on it w;ia Mon had

end emy form of life mante idnsoat impoaaiFJr. At last

a man took some Cow-^Mrlg! *nd Threw it at like moon's face,

ordering it- to slibia he light, only, in tho cool, and the aim

bo ihJnt: by d*y. This .change cook place and ihe- cow-dung

Is still to be seen on the- moon's: face). Sec abo Tfttt V,

t»pm, " Legends/'

ErlipiKi are erpkmcd as follow?, Thu earth i« vbtj- big

and the Him whh tbcroForc unable to heat the whole of it.

So ho had to borrow hcaG. and from time to time repays the

loan. When ho is wholly or partially artlipand he is at that

time making a repayment of bi-i liorruiied heat. LcLipscs

of the moon art etpWned in * similar way. Some Nagn

tribes ^plain wdipfrns a* the eating of the sun or moon hv

a tiger «r a .spirit. btiL in ihe caec of the Lhofeaa nf any rate

tha idea seeaiE borrowed imm the A.t-jamrw'. 11 lc T.liota

(isprsaaion merely being that the orb “ dje*,”

CaJaikfm'. 1—The inym; yen.' i-- jhiM int* iweLvo

months a& UEom :

—

The.vji.vL,, roughly corresponding to October-

Zipc IJ- II November.

Bail HP 11 Dnqqber.

DoshU If n , .-mm v _

Erne If it February

,

Kesi IF it
' March-

KerSv Pf ip April.

Kciw 3? II
May,

Oktch* hi* ii Jufte,

CJAdi IP u Jiifc.

CJiirs If 33 Augusi.

R&yi PH 11 September*

Normally the months oonaiit of thirty days each, end

an intercalary month i* inserted ragnsk eTcry three or four
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ytftts, i he year of iu-eition hemp spoken of as ktH kerr-t-ae

iifai, " the fcliartcan month yrear," chough the tectr-i* month
has jm name of its own, 1

Tht HUtn. are often reg-nidfai by the AumniiJ* a-

men who hawn bean trastf.l*tad to the hearnns after death,

Kb distinction ls dorem hatereefti stars and [ilmieia t-^nn-it

in the matte oi Name a are given to son# of the mo*.

oonspieuoUB *lwis and awurtelktiaiiE.

Tar Miii-t; Ifaj ii iabIIex! PjiwJ&ieha (Pfiti'e water ohanneiy,.

\i hi(?Ti is 1 he name of the "fiar-ak rivet' dividing the ICadha

country. Why the name of the constellatim should

Elivc liean given to the river,, or whether the name of the

riwi was given to the oaruiUdliitkiii, in not. known When
1-^iidKu.eha is vL-jljle line weathor ii fiKpeoled. 11 Li

vi-iLhle at 'h* ljeg Inn-Tug nf the ontil w earlier, tvFien il lies from

north to south tLVe the Barak river.

The .l/iw.n t.'jfi &i/tt h calkd ''I'itht.pfii.. and waa a gill r>f

that riainc who during Ido wav a great coquette and marie

:lU U» lade in the viliape i hint the was tn Jove with them.

When they found out hew they had been doceivod, they

swore tlistr they would never look wpon her face again .

but inc said that sba would turn imu w bl^ ri“.n when studied

kj th*t H:v*ry nne wimkl look tl htn, Worsen who ore- fickle

Or Eoose .Ire Still compiled vn Tkhepfb. {f Tizlvvpfii^Z'

fiaE-p/tr, " maiming Viringer ";

The Kv&iirtq 2lar, appearing in ihe sonth-woati j-nc-t

after sunset is known as Zeri^yiyiAi," the 11
TTiifiT

Watcher."

The three stars of l.bfs Atk oj Orion »re known && Th&peftQ.

Or fflupefro (? — the Carriers), They wtro three men who
were carrying a' poflL fur a Enwiae ami were attacked by their

enemies and tilled. The F,ma]]ei- ata?fl dependent tern
the helt and farming Orion.'? Eward aie the ene-mlfor- who
am hushed and kilted the three poat-cfurwis, (The Tjbota*

that the three shan? of the belt am 6hree men looking for

a uJtbini-

The Jfyprfea are known as Itcmw^iAni h “the ttain-ehEeki

stare/' and were a wonua’a jaLn abirlif . lohe suddenly miased

1 The i:hAfl?v no. r.i:i LAi-tM utr}- uipnE.1] flF -^liwii ! ii raliu (T.TDradao
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if. from her sEiou^duis: unci looked round to rind ii bad been

--nuntCihtil away from her and set in thu *hy as a eoustcflstion.

Ztii?Jkfovi's>, tie " Rat diggSlS,'
1

ftie pointed, out as; tin

Pk J<7cJfjy. They were njejs wlm -were digging out

rgUt in tie jnngle when i]L6? mre suddenly1

aej, upon end
killed fay their enemies. Hence. parha|fcs. tie uitluokinass

of the number seven among tic AmgamL^. {Tbo Sernas

ciuwrilx1 ths?iu as a number or young girl* who wero kiJod

when making ntod/m and spiuntFig rot ton in ft rich man ^

bowse;. 1 like Znlhthvkp weir once pointed! Out to m** a£
tlie .vLiveti stars of l.he Plough, Ijtit the In Liar are nan fly

Imown as ike TSmrt.piafc!.]

T’tam.ii-rai't, " tie Star-Girls,
r:

probably — tke Gemini.

1 have been unable to identify tJtrm with absolute certainty,

as different stars are pointed out by different persons,

"Jbey no tnro stars close togeticr wfudi won? two girt)

who were killed by raider? when spinning in front nf the

house or according to another Tension I wo girts who
<.yer* kilted, when pushing aiuuli and ftdi in the jioa temieos,

hy 0 Hgefj whinh is t]pe
1 ‘
big red ssrar ” twi " just, behind

ibeta.”

Coweta are kno^TL as Zwiio-Xtmpit. " Zudin's pipe,"

A ULan named Zudin, who was dying, said that ecttu day*

after his death h* would smoke his pipe, and everyone

should Hfe the smoke of it in th« sky, and, further, ilmt

after wren genem hioii* had jw^-vad he would show limiself

again- A omul si pi«iu <

ail after i,ia iknlli and is eeeu at

rare and long intervals and te known as Zudio> Pipe or

Zudin's smoko. Zxdio-Miftku

.

(The Sernas klicv« that

groat wniriors become comets after Their death.!

1 'fjie JjigircJ, ai. la ir^iu criiur A-.oai«c thlk., smes sewn, fli*-

x*rjm >-us (isr *j|,E iliiifi iIh (.inn'k <} nij.v, ili„r iltcsv Hie,! .a Ur myihi.
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OL-: IE.STATIOP OF THU nEAD ASS) OF HOUSE?

A BSCEST ai-Hgle by llif, Perry in thfc Jykuiia! rtf tit*

Roynl An'i^.n>jiti!<>^ic;aE Institute (vml. sk*-

, p. UEl), " Orienca

tioa of the Dead in JEadoncsda” hflw ebowa, Of hsa tot out

to showy that iu the Jikst Tmlian Archipelago and thr

Buraia-AEsain region, orimtutfyti yf the dead gcncislh

depends on the position of tit* Jmid fjnja which migration

has taken place, or i* Vlseved ti> hove taken place, and

oq th* toenrion of Ihe Abode of tho Dead. Purther that

the dtc^rljup'i of tlieso two pkces ate usually tbn sanlP

Hi.il-js i iritiii t: itioaij it u argued, depends on the Same bolkta

Amon£ the Xatja tribea, however, it doe's ool- sti'ent ijacrihJe

to erplaln the orientation of houses or of the d«wl yn eitbar

of the grounds given above, nor due* ilia duec-tinn of die

Abode of the Dead in any way ng-ree with the direction,

from ivhioh 1h* various tribes believe theenselvES to have

OtytL*. To take tlte actual lteliefs of some of tho tribes

separately :

Anga/iii .—Xo pameukr orientation of de-id 1 eseept in

no far as bodies buried at the simc trine and place at* given

the Kamo orientation. Houses arc theoretically orifcntod

so as to have ihe fiun! towards the east, Ixt theory only

partially carried out cel practise. All Aagaous agree in

pointing to the- south us. ibeit place of tirigiu. They place

rice a Lindt of die good dead in the sky and that of the bad

uclow the earth. They give as the reason for a desire to

hive their houses facing east that fa) the cast is a " good
"

direction and (fi] they like to get the morning sun in fh^ir

porches for oocdortk sake.

1 As a rule. soint vilif.gr,' (w« in . .keai u •^• ir-ii-; i.tion. wtul* paiatmgio
el il.iliLLtllj 4,ri[i.lL.
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Surat.—AH point l<? Hit mountain of Tiikahu

|J ipv*) L
1 1 r,h& sotfth the place front -wtiloLi they tame.

They *jl;l1h Hie abode of the dead either in the Wokhn hill

to the eaat of cite S?uu country, or in the hill called Naruto

in what ia non1 not far from the centre of the £jtma ccujitry,

though it one time it h-m in the north. They &ko have *

belief that the virtuous dead go to u- village of tliu dead

Located towards tba rising uf the oun, while the had go to

a, aittillax village lown-rris (.fro setting ami. There it no

positive ortffiitaiiflfn of the dead, hut a negative orientation

providing that the dead person. who is buried in front of

his house, must not loos tovrards the bouse in whiab ho lived.

There ie no orientation of houses at all,

Liiota .—The dead are buried so that they wouM Case

oaEt £oi arising. The Lbotas point to thr south a* their hotue

of origin, and to the- IVofcha bll a4 the abode of Llm dead.

This bill liv so that a good many I-hota- village* ooitid regard

it roughly »S to the east ol thess, hut ft falls wesc. nort li-

ar flOttUl *f Qthftrs.

Rt.-ugma .—The uated Ren^mis practise burial, but

make miniature
|J

muebaus over the grave, lrha Tangkh&N,

suggesting; that they fomnsriy exposed their dead tils Au-s

Die Hengruae proper bury.

jfo.—The dead are exposed on “ macliAns ’ in ro-W* “ m
the place vrin.-n- the dead first exposed when the

village TOl made," Xb spec;ml aid* of the village is chosen,

and An fcyiri (i:t rntLeries} may he seen to tiro north, south,

west, or east uf Lbs village. Thera is no orientation of the

corpse. or of the house, hut the corpse^ on css “ machaas
“

Lio parallel to one anorher with their heads in thr ssme

drnation,

Chang .—Tbe orientation of the corf&etj is again negptiva.

The body vrhim buried inaidc the hoiu* {exposure on
:: mu charm

ri
is betievttl to ba an innovation Wat towards

(he doorway «[ tiie house bftWs tJi« feast faces weMt in

which cate the body is buried! facing cast. It is tabu

for the dead to We wxst, as the Tveat is regarded us bad

and the east aa good. Houses are usually built in two ILovo

from north to south. Wing Inwards. -so that one 13nn- of
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boosej I'M'fr: sust and the otter wear. bat tbia (.lopends

probably on the lie of t-L* ground, the ridges on Ti.-h.ic±i the
t.'bang villages ure bi.jilh mc-tly rmraiiijf from north u.i south

.

Villages not dll a i-idge lIij not- adJlfciw to the Einpla street plan.

Those instances eemitdy go to support , rather to

Confute, Professor Triors theory of ofientatjan as given in

hti Rnmitirc Culture ”
[
4th edition, EfloS, vol ii, pp. 4ff

?
4LEI

.

iii qtwrtttl in the a I'tLelp cueiitiaji&.l Above), In any ca^e.

the orientation 01 tlie dead cannot i>e o^phin^d on the
theory of jijJgrjit ion. ndIcs* wc refer it to some nugratiora

From the ti>L heforo the migration from the south to north
foot place.

In a papor on " The Horn* of the Dc-id in Inrlonffsta
,f

[FoU-Lav, vol Dotri. Xo- 2
,

Jane 33Lh, 1915 ).

>Er. Perry arpuffl that the mode ot burial Is in diroct r*htion
to the origin of the moo

:
thus; triEne? who derive their

i-irigin from .-fonfci bniy their dead in s-tone graves, Lrlbes

profeaang iiti origin from irises or bamboos dispose tfioir

[lend, on trees, wjyle intrrmgnt eoL'.rofipoi.idi to aa origan
' oin itic ground mid to a belief in an uinEsTgnoiEnd Lend of

dead, In support oT this theory ha cites- some inatamte?
from U10 Nojra tribes, ^noting Ilodaon's “Njigu. Tribes of

.tfaiupair fp, 14 ], Ln tlie ca?e of the Angamis, it js possible
that eno]i o ccnnecLjon holds good, chough the loot that
(ho .Angamis hurt' in a wood tofhn. hn stone grave* will*
tracing their 90UM to a hole I31 the earth f&lbflit naa* a
n'gt? Ft-Dtie) noLf het- iitLiitca Lho uln*- atsEoraatiom of roigi]-

jrnjii f f-tctic mid a Sup drewing of stoi5i L tc graves made
hy ATr, Perry. Tlie Lhri(ji£ r with thE aiUfte recount of origin
Jmry in wood cofflna or in bamboo mats «mT do not use
iforics.. The t!eniaa. detaving their origin from J&pvo
mountain inid placing the lioraos of the dead no mount-sine

,

hury in the earth in wood cvGiil-S in front of tijear houses.
The Ace, titdng their origju from a hole in the earth,

dispose of their dead on bamboo pktfonnfl, The fitting*
practite hath barii! uikI platform disposal iadiflcrLmicuitHy
wLifto ! raang Lltelr origin to ih* earth The Yaohuuit
appear to bury ordinarily undor t-iie litd of the tfeoEased
iruadr the hois<^r, thauglt (he ^knli Laioi- n-raoved and pat
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in & hole id the root, wfoiHt placing tho bodies of tboift srho

jfieet with “ apotin
' r

deaths- on tetris. The Pbont, trying
t&Qir tfdgin, at any rate in th* OHS* of part of the tribe, to
a- Jaola Lo. th* earth or cave, dispose of tEiPlr dead on trees.,

afterwards pfacEng the skull id a Cliche in tJiO c-Lilz.

Et may Iso noticed tbit ecel-3 of the Konyck tribes who
dispoES rtf tlifiir dfcirl on platfanns place the body In ?. coffin

made in the tan tie v.%t jis * dt^-out cancc, while the Lsotas
also use dug-o-at coffins for tho-rr rich men. This ia nionLioucd!

6.s it has been anggested oy some that the Xagae weie mb

one time in touch with tEie gea. Inside the Naga Hills

Distinct the Lhotas alone oe dug-Out bosts h other tribes

ihi^n; bamboo rafts if they make ho&,ta at ail .

It may akao be remarked th&t liie Sernas., trflrilfig (heir

siji itifiL
1 hem, cinr: bill (JaoTo), Eor-atc the village of tits dead

on another (Wokha, or Na-mtoj. The Acs likewise, coming
From Chnngiiemc::

.

puc tic village of the dead on azi-nL hef

hi LI further north, These bills of the dead arc nil bills

which rise Ju in a of r-teps e:l early marked against the

sky. Comparts the Aagatnls
J

Story of the kdder burlt lip

‘•o the realtos ot Llsepennpfu. A bn with regard to tho

orientation of Chang bouses-, the Aor, have an o-slb in '-rbicn

an mgs is dropped into a ado and tho swearer loins L| it point,

west, wins if it pc:ci oast. |TLLs oath ia used at S-angraetu ).

s a
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ABDUCT iTEWGIiLi) . J v«

Sti^ft-ci und<fr tiE villagrss in irhicli they ait found,

jWntas of fla-Ti-i in Ti-aqima Angwii viilagm.

*ri«' tbr- ninuk (.£ a el*] -^a-aSsi that It a._.«i: < to tfc* Stli’Scm
JCJ^U, Tr.s ntK-rr PeanDii <4*na mb eJJ at rt* TIia*™* JTrfltu, Tfts
Puff Iras, ri-uis tuB dl ar w* Jliftn, thi iTuLrtnuin.*

fOT CLKim*
1

..

At— CrT<Wj.Jl,

Amnia,

Kudina
KEpona [half)

yfar« ]i+alima

KluwnirA

PLjDrC.vJ-

Mak Limit

idjpQtHA {JlilJfJ

TTievoma

KFONMlA

Morbema
SflanDma

JOEBEHU,

T*Lma TEjckr-Dnouia

laeyjuM*

Kr&foa.

Mmsha
Tfijp^suma

ViJsotfiunu

Niatnnirna
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TffEBLftBJIiyoJli
J'iiUtrijj P-tpfiitnA.

K^Kt&uinii

Fetsutin

&MTHZMA

iN-ayatiuitiH, Ff, Vm-ia -Tisknicifi

P. hataita liaia R.

iLtKLJ£E3LL

1 heb-oiif>mn

Kqhdia
F*ffri+4,

Pu^bfttflnma

Ro*um&.
DsL(>Eijl$uTaft

Ctietomnitt

HawtamM
Hr?promi
Cbcramm

Jl'-B- -J£ck.l of Tlnf K
- barm. cIjej «>,bMki:i PfcKon* rurailtoi -wit

f [::23 OlI|"'t

KIn.3i Ui.un*

SayatsumiL

Ksainftm;!

CimkLmu

Eiomj

HlEKlIA

H&iotsujau

fiH BijWflftA

Ejawlsustnam

II.—iffrit: jtd-a- Group

.

N.E. — Tis fuswI.'iiuisA |= 11 fnjni IlnliLmi otii ') tie ecjnpciHKl or

til Lll& rnur-,i.ji:ii'n, CliltonrmD, UrtjlVflEin. Iftd

af KobiLun, ^usil vist1
i r* rmircfi of tat-jo [Juju.

Th^vcnin,

XEE.OJA.

Mafewuma
Kugwema

E E 2
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Tinjvoma

TheTO-ijfft&nma

Riekoiu
Ftufi&Xf,

ikth.Ljdjtiun.ia

Charania

ThtiVarna

DsKUllA

Makwama

Chhwehj.

TLevOflUi TbapFurjoiii.a

KiJoiuma fbiilf) Sakuma.

KjjuEi.inia 'ba;i).

Nzhjtkmj,

CbudL-saproma

KrfitettoLiiiLS {? Chlihib,)

Cblidsfiitsu-ni'Lbjcit&uiiia

H. B.—Tin Cll'ldj UprOLdJl rv-i'nipir ((inFi PrivCjB Tfhs UUDS !jOIH OtllLE-

iiad jittaubed thuxulvca u tlui du

OjCHAliA

Rirpiochums Ricma
SugTofcsuma

Mechums,

Tspbri-lletkama

N.B.—The Rflpircha«i.&T Sit *.i* scic*. he.4 Msthucfi -i.Liii til tur.Liua

PcplOiEdt ruJL.il.' :-: *rbo cBitib jcniu other rilti^sa, wliilo lb#
Hic.um •HT^r*! PHuraa racJLis nt aimlttr i-T^io, Thr- TVjitiri

Jfhft'hiimt " Foraga -irrihmu a "}*wi Uuj Hvkikii^mKe ci i mas Raid to

hfflE. a " Mil. ," tji. r HIummh ir'h:i nflidiB from Ibe tIjliils ta f.? iftiiirct

ajjd TT£J adapLriJ m J.n Ihn MatbtmB. c!*IL QlJ Cr-u^'LL luj'iLu COW uiiJUbar

icctd traity tir^wu, ®nd, act reckcocl m- Besreuo. TTp* &jrjmtn h#d
!-»-** hvmpnaicci -=10 w» *dopl*tl irtivi Llm Kteir-rjiuLm. Su^otnucri,
tnd Ri'f-nn- oi«u rapecdpslr, bus ii^g ijf t [rati itwo Idllsd bj tb:ir aikpti'Ya

?|H^sm#C Bed DD4 dind frj ii:KirtrPO- EBCWii "' fo«i£u 11
Jti> :l|)|:C$fu

io Nsgt,-'
1

ijriL ni#rrfy -m opposed eo “ Anguc^l.'
1

Tli* four Buno?!#
wbo- tiutj* (.j Cbichjnna prohnblji -a Ai.J#r£a up ftiirt ilje plaice or Asssr
At :1m eirnt of rh* Sunr.LM -n„ n-iun.
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TDFn.fi

BahnnoHift

Ctuffiinili

Pekioma
Seifvn

N.B,—Hi.: ^fqi dm in realty &4^ifr«ji'l»oL Asgaim., but, a: cf.vn;-e. -Jm

t'l.ii.ii h ii aw xiA

<7.— ViavitYm fiSsiiJW-ifthejii]:) Group,

VlSWEMA
I'iZittnG. Ft-pftifaa.

F.!'jL-r!.:,taa

Zirama

KiibflauBaa

FavDma
KIldIma

T£cms
Sima.

Thumu {f 3 .]

MtiEfDrnii (Sul!) Mjetfciiaa fhaLfi

i'-IA—TV, 5yi”s« d-HL i-1 ,"ii 'rp, lM.
I

- hhl-ly [,J 3wi* nrigiii. "lift Virilin

IiavLau u cua time pftbtUy been betltd la tu gattBt lEKami eouniuj.

KmrTAiu.

BfltaiMW.

ZirsDiii,

Jaeiama
Zsmt,

Viycma.

Nekicut

Mima
Thr-mn, S.

s.

Reaiim^ $.

ffnwvwi

MflkMdBi

Kohcimi
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Ppcbam*
PtjrfUnut.

F&bsaka

31flnmpi Mekuma
SikanuL

Vlj SlilA

ThE atui]3 Xfcftiri-iTifii viSlogAS of SRobenobsiaa. Ghohunja

[Khonatraa, gfourp}, SLJiatna, Tifthunift, and Kacbanta (Kohitna

group), and tli* JiuLf Sewn village of Garifwna have bean
omitted fmm this list. SiiohErJohatno l* composed of ^
dozen or bo odd faimties fmjn the v41ri.oi.3K villagiBg of tie

Jahonoma group, (.Iholonufi, vrhen T visited It, conataied

of three bouses ctilv. XadFiaj'.iia is oortsTKr^d of varioua

families of the diflaneoE Chicbama dana.

Where one clao is haLJ Peaoma end half rupfiima ituo

reason usually Ea to be found in adoption or iT-E^mtioa, It

seems to have been frequent, if not usual, for persons migra-

tir^ to another vilagie to be adopted into class of the Opposite

KiLKd- to which they belonged. The reason [h :to doubt

that they married aa a matter of course into the opposite

ffsiAit, and were then adopted into tho clans of their a-iyea.,

having; no clansmen of theirm in the Tillage, aa in the

case of Nihit's ancestor given in the pedigrees in Fart

III,

FipcAmd-

Kranomsi

NIwjihs

Fufliataama
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UTTEtflE G:,fR7 It ,

1. M£A3PHXHIftiT& films BY PeDBUSSOE CJlXCHT.

2, MBASUaCMiNTi x.LSt;y nr thc Whtei.
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Hh: iMj.lmll-: uilJ jiilhiJ m:lii:r.- rtS£eelJvdj\ htiiL-J out LL tbt MaiTflt.

unit f-TOi-1 <1ih *•. upHjnil fur sW>b ’-ib*. nix(i lh# [dlc'ii.ilj t-dfllLcj i—

Aar-nni ... ... Osjibslie iiidrs 7fl Nbsu' Ladfs: 79

SdBta - ... n ,j r ID II

RnjigiuiB. lie pa , r ,. , r *2

Lbala BIB pi IT T 9 IP , Elf

An «— H IT Ell H IT RIL

dlSsjfi — • •- ra ir ?0 ia IP 90

KroiF-nb ,

.

.n re re 77 la H as

Wh«.L "it MtcLctbbLs about tbsas 6cut's if tbt cLmigibratxvt blqpht d
iIjs n n Jill TjiIiirA i:S lTpd Unit* end Eimynk fip™ and ib- k.nr Seim for

ht* J. -nrrn »n
i nrplied:- ir^Hi tun J Lftt hlgb crjbtlic iodjfi ii tbs Acts Fur

lb- tiir.0 <rf compuPBcui I wiirteA 4ii: the orpimiic inewe fres. ihs

ilfjni fi™ by- OiLonrf Waddell tm Lb* desert d eitoli inb± in hit papn

an Si? rriiH k at aba Di-iar.^pi'.iru vrfsy.J T1 1 LlaoLa utiinl ie:it£ u
naulting lw» m* ligcraa it psiliupfs fortvituiai W enrtiincij. In ugi

kiuo, Culnnei WaddWlru fijuret tbtvr a nauJ iodsir fur tiig thoL*j tf TU,

Kiri, a cephalic infs* d TT Tl -. (ijnrft flue tba fLanraks inSur^re-d by

ms with tlifti- ptuibls iiuieim .r Hiitii Wood anof be norapMsd Tih *j*

wp'nrJk- nnil jiutiJ md.;re TWvrri
,

'-"lj *™uni-ii'-S PJ Odnosl Waddell's

(jura, et tbs Failed* In ^Lat iribo.i. u I TS— u- L Hi, Urn Euki; r *. L Tlb

n. L S L r arid the "Dj*4s-m» -it ties Chib op Fill Trit-L*, a. J. mi i L 9J

TV law flguhr *f ibe Axw*diJ f*bkade indsx ib wui| hy cilia law et
L
ibiilii;

indv.x pi" the Kisnati An^ursc, winch it Ti ng-tb-T IT essrrii for !•.• 'i^ngiut

Bed ChfiriJiiS- H tobko quile jwfrflil* tbit tbs LbotBB mad Ssnuw ir™l(5
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